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A 

PREFACE . 

INTRODVCTORY 
To the following Treatife, 

0give the Reader an account, Why 

the following Treatife is fujfer'd 
to pa/s abroad fo maim’d and im- 

p erf eft, 1 muft inform him that *tis 
now long fwce3 that to gratify an 

ingenious Gentleman, I fit down fame of the 
Reafons that kept me from fully acjuiefcing ei¬ 
ther in the Peripatetical3 or in the Chymical 
Doftrine, of the Material Principles of mixt 

Bodies. This Difcourfi fome years after falling 
into the hands of fome learned men, had the 

good luck to be fo favourably receiv'd ’ and ad- 
vantagioufly fpoken of by them, that having had 

more than ordinary Invitations given me to 

make itfublkkL, I thought fit to review it, that 
I might retrench fome things that fiem d notfo 

fit to be Jhewn to every Reader , And fubftitute 

fome of thofi other things that occur f d to me of 
* ' Az '' "'tht 
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the tryalls And obfervalions 1 had face made: 
What became of my papers, I elfewhert mention 
in a Preface where 1 complain of it: But [trice 1 

writThat, 1 found many fheets that belong d to 

the fub]eils 1 am now about to difcourfe of 

Wherefore feeing that I had then in my hands as 

much of the firfl Dialogue as was reVuj[nt t0 
Hate the Cafe , and feme for an Introduction as 
well to the conference £f/#>/*tCainvades and If- 
leutherius, as to fame other Dialogues, which 

for certain reafons are not herewith pubhjh a, 1 

refold to fupply, as well as 1 could, the Contents 
of a Taper belonging to thefe.ond of the follow¬ 

ing Difcour/es, which 1 could not poffibly re- 

trivet though h were the chief of them aU. Aid 
having once more try d the Opinion of Friends, 

but not the fame, about this imperfebt work,, 
found it fuch, that I was content in complyance 
with their Def resybat not only iifould be pub- 
tiff/d, but that it fhould be publifh d as foon as 
conveniently might be. I had indeed all along the 

Dialogues Ipokrn of my felf, as of a third er~ 
fan- for thei containing Difour fee which were 
among tf fir (t Treatifs that lventurdlongago 

to write of matter t P hllofophical, 1 had reafon 

to defire,with the Painter, to atere pone tabu- 
Urn, and hear what men would fay of 

Jown’d my felfto be their Author. EutJff eS 
thatnow lfindfus not unknown to many who it # 
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th&t writ them, I om made to believe that 9 tie not 

inexpedient, they Jhould be known to come from 
4 Perfon altogether a granger to Chymical 
Affairs. Audi made the lefs fcruple to let them 

come abroad uncompleated, partly fecauje my af¬ 

fairs and Pre-in gage merits to publifl) divers 
other Treat ifes allow'dme fmall hopes of being 

able in a great while to compleat thoje Dialogues. 
And partly becaufe I am not unapt to think* 
that they may come abroad, feajonably enough, 
though not for the Authors reputation , yet for 
other purpo/es. For I obferv£,that of late Chy- 
miflry begins, as indeed it defemes, to be culti¬ 

vated by Teamed Men who before defpis'd it; 
and to be pretended to by many who never cultiva¬ 
ted it J hat they may be thought not to be ignorant 
of it ■; Wh nee it h come topaffe, that divers Chy¬ 

mical Notions about Matters PhilofophicaU are 

taken for granted and employ'd i and fo adopted 
by very eminent Writers both Natural ills and 
Phyfitians. Now thh 1 fear may prove fome- 
what prejudicial to the Advancement of folid 
Philofophy: For though lam a great Lover of 
Chymical Experiments , and though I have no 
mean etieem of divers Chymical Remedies , yet 

1 diflinguifh thefe f omthsir Notions about the 
caufes of things and their manlier of Generation. 
And for ought 1 can hitherto difeern , there are 

a thoufand Phenomena in Nature, befides a 

A 3 Mul 
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Multitude of Accidents relating to the humane Bo¬ 

dy ,which will fcarcely he clearly and falisfatfo- 
rilymade out by them that confine them)elves to 

deduce things from Salt, Sulphur and Mercury» 
and the other Notions peculiar to the Chymifis, 
without taking much more Notice than the) are 

wont to do, of the Motions and Figures, of the 

jmad parts of Matter\ and the other more Ca• 
tholick and'Fruitful a fie ft ions of Bodies. Where- 

fore it will not perhaps he now unfeafinable to 

let our Csrneades warne Men, not tofuhfcribe 
to the grand Doflrine of the Chymifis touching 
their three Hjpofiatical Principles, till they 
have a little examin'd it, and confider d, how 

they can clear it from hi% objections, divers of 

which f is like they may never have though' on) 

fmcea Chymifl fcarce would and none hut a Chy- 
mifl couldpropofe them. I hope alfo it will not be 

unacceptable to feverd Ingenious Perjons , who 

are unwilling to determine o f any important Con- 
trover fie , without a previous confider at ion of 

what may be Jaid on both fides, and yet have 

greater defires to underhand Chymical Matters, 
• than opportunities of learning them, to find here 

togethert befides fever al Fxper merits of my own 
puipofely made to Iliufirate the Doth ine of the 

Llements, divers] others fcarce to be met with, 

otherwife then Scatter'd among many Chy- 
mi cal Books: And to Find theje Afjo- 

dated - 
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dated Experiments fo Deliver'd as that an 
Ordinary Reader, if he be but acquainted 
with the ufual Chymical Termes, may ea- 
fily enough underhand them; and even a 
Wary One may fafely rely on Them. Thefe 
Things 1 add5 btcaufe a per) on any Thing 
vers'd in the Writings of Chymifts cannot 
but Difcern by their obfcure, ambiguous, and 
almofi /Enigmatical Way of expreffing what 
they pretend to Teach, that they have no 
Mind to be underftood at ad, but by the 
Sons of Art ( as they call them ) nor to be 
ZlnderSlood even by thefe without Difficulty 
and Hazardous Try alls, Infomnch that fome 
of 1 hem Scarce ever fpeak.. fo candidly > as 
when they make ufe of that known Chymical 
Sentence 5 Ubi palam locuti fumus, ibi nihil 
diximus. And as the abfcurity of what fome 
Writers deliver makes it very difficult to be un¬ 
derftood ; fo the V nfaithfninefs of too many 0- 
thers makes it unfit to be reli d on. For 
though unwillingly, Tet Imuft for the truth fake, 
and the Readers, warne him not to be forward 
to believe Chymical Experiments when they are 
fet down only byway of Pre/criptions, and not of 
Relations ; that is, unlejs he that deliters them 
mentions his doing it upon his own particular 
kpowledge^or upon the Relation of fome credible 
perfim-> avowing it upon his own experience. For 1 

A 4 am 
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am troubledt I mitSl complain, that tV'n Emi¬ 
nent Writers, both Phyjhians and Philosophers, 
whom I can eafily name, if it be requir'd, have 
of late fufer'd themfelves to be jo far impos'd, 
upon, as to Publifh and Build upon Chymical 
Experiments, which quefiionlejs they never try d\ 
for if they had-, they would-, as wet as 1, have 
found them not to be true, and indeed it were to 
he wififd,lbat now that thofe begin to quote Chy¬ 
mical Experiments that are not themfelves Ac¬ 
quainted with Chymical Operations, men would 
Leave of that Indefinite Way of Vouching the 
Chynsifis Jay this, or the Chymifls affirme that, 
and would rather for each Experiment they 
alledge name the' Author or Authors > upon- 
whofe credit they relate it i E»r, by this means 
they would fe.ure themfelves from the fufyi- 
tion offalfhoodK to which the other Preface Ex- 
pofes them ) and they would leave the Reader to 
Judge of what is fit for him to Bel. eve of what 
& Delivered, whilft they employ not their own 
great names to Countenance doubtfull Relations]| 
and they will alfo do Justice to the Inventors or 
Publfhers of the true Experiments, as well asup. 
on the Qbtruders of falje ones. Whereas by that 
general Way of quoting the Chymifls, the candid 
Writer is Defrauded of the particular Praife, 
and the impoftor efcapes the E’er final Difgrace 
that is d-te to hint. 

. the 

I 
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7 he remaining Part of this Preface znuft be 
employ’d in faying fomethwg for Carneades 5 
and fomething for my Selfe. 

And firft 5 Carneades hopes that he will It 
thought to have difputed civilly and Modeflly e- 
nougb for one that was to play the Antagonifl 
qnd the Sceptick- And if he any wher. feem 

| to flight his Adverfaries Tenents and Argu- 
| merits, he is willing to have it loolfd upon as 

what he was induc’d to , not fo much by hio 
j Opinion of them, as the Examples of Thenii- 
' ftius and Phileponus* and the cufiom of fmh 

kjnd of Di [putts. N 
Next, In cafe that Come of his Arguments 

fhall not be thought of the mo$i Cogent fort that 
may be, he hopes it will be confider d that it 
ought not to be Expefted,that they Jhouldbe So. 
For, his part being chiefly, but to propofe Doubts 
and Scruples, he does enough, if he fhews that 
his Adverfaries Arguments are not Srongly 
Concluding, though his own be not fo neither. 
And if there fhiuld appear any difagreement be¬ 
twixt the things he delivers in divers paffages y 
he hopes it will be confidered, that it is not. ne- 
cefiary that all the things a Sceptick. Propofes , 
fhould be confonant; fence it being his work to 
Suggest doubts againii the Opinion he queHions, 
it is allowable for him to propofe two or more fe¬ 
ver al HypothcfeS about the fame thing: And to 

; Ay 
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fa y that it may be accounted for this way, or that 
WL or the other Way,though thefe wayes be per¬ 

haps inconfiftent among th*m)elves. Became it 
is enough for him, if either of the proved Hy¬ 
pothecs be but as probable as that he calls in 

aueflion. Aid if he propofe many that are Each of 

them probable, he do's the more ratify his doubts, 
by making it appear the more difficult to be fur e 

that that way which they all differ from n the 
true. And our Carneades by holding the Nega¬ 

tive, has this advantage, that if among all the 
Inflames he brings to invalidate the Vulgar 

DoRrine ofthofe he Difputes with, any one be Ir¬ 
refragable,; that alone is fufficient to overthrow 

a DoRrine which Vniverftilly aflerts what he op- 

pofes. For. it camot be true.that all Bodies what¬ 
ever that are reckon’d among the PerfeRly 

mixt Ones,are compounded of Juch a Determi¬ 
nate Number ofjuchorfuch Ingredients, in caje 

any one fuch Body can be produt d, that is 
not Jo compounded; and he hopes too , that Ac- 
ca atenefs will be the lefs expeRed from him, 
becaufe his undertaking obliges him to maintain 

jitch Opinions in Chymiftry, and that chiefly by 
ckymnall Arguments, as are Contrary to the 

z4y Principles of the Chymijls, From whofe 
writings it is not Therefore Uks he fhould re- 

atjj intentional ? except from 
art J * ** i w '* * *v J— J i 

fome taffages of the Bold and Ingenious Hel- 
J went. 
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mont, with whom he yet di/agrees in many 
things f which reduce him to explicate Divers 
Chymical Phenomena, according to other Afo- 
tions ; ) And of whofe Ratiocinations, not only 
fome feem very Extravagant, hut even the ReH 
are not wont to be as confiderable as his Experi¬ 
ments. And though it be True indeed,that fome 
Ariftotelians have occafionally written againfl 
the Chymical Dofirine he Oppugnes , yet fince 
they have done it according to their Prmci- 
pies, And fince our Carneades muft as well op- 
pofe their Hypothecs as that of the Spagyrift^he 
was fain to fight his Adver far ies with his own 
Weapons, Thoje of the Peripatetick being Im¬ 
proper if not hurtfull for a PerfonofhisTe- 
nents; beftdes that thofe Ariftotelians, ( at 
Leaft thofe he met with 9 ) that have written 
againfl the Chymifts , feem to have had fo 
little Experimental Knowledge in Chymical 
tMatters, that by their frequent MiBakjs and 
unskjlfull way of Oppugning, they have too of- 

\ ten expos'd themfelves to the Derifion of their 
\ adverfaries 5 for writing fo Confidently againfl 

what they appeare fo little to underhand. 
And Loftly, Carneades hopes , he flail do 

the Ingenious this Piece of fervice, that by 
having Thus drawn the Chymifts DoBrineout of 

| their Dark, and Smokie Laboratories, and both 
! brought it into the open light,andflewn the weak* 

mfs 
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tjfjt af their Proofs, that have hitherto keen wont 
to he brought for it, either Judicious Men fhall 
henceforth be allowed calmly and after due infor¬ 
mation to disbelieve it, or thofe abler Chymifis, 
that are zealous for the refutation of it, will be 
obliged to fpeak plainer than hitherto hoi been 
done, and maintain it by better Experiments 
and Arguments than thofe Carneades hath 
examin’d : fo That he hopes the Curious will 
one Way or other Derive either fatisfaBion or 
infiruttion from his endeavours. And as he 
is ready to make good the prof effort he makes 
in the clofe of his Difcourfe, of being ready 
to be better inform’d , fo he expefts either to be 
indeed inform’d , or to be let alone. For though, 
if any Truly knowing Chymifis fhall Thinks fit 
in a civill and rat ion all way to jhew him any truth 
touching the matter in Difpute That he yet dif- 
cemes not , Carneades will not refufe either to 
admit, or to own a conviftion : yet if any imper¬ 
tinent Perjon fhall , either to get Himfelfe a 
Name , or for what other end foever, wilfully or 
carelefly mifiake the State of the controverfie , ’ or 
the fence of his Arguments , or fhall rail inflead 

of arguing , as hath been 

G. and F. and H. and dene of Late in Print by 
others, in their books divers Chymifis ; or laftly, 
againltone another. fhall Write againll them in a 

canting way, I mean fhall ex- 
frefs himfelfe in ambiguous or obfeure termes, or 
argue from Experiments not intelligibly enough 
Deliver’d , Carneades profejfes , That he values 

his 
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his time fo much, as not to think, the anfwering 
fuch Trifles worth the lofs of it. * 

Ad now having faid thus math for Carne- 
ades, I hope the Reader will give me leave tt 
fay fomtthing for my felf. 

Aid fir ft , if fame morofe Readers fhatl find 
fault with my having made the Interlocutors 

i upon otcafion iomfletnent with one another, and 
that 1have almoft all along written thefe Dia- 

\ togues In a HHe more Fajhionahle than That of 
meer Scholars it wont to he, I hope ljhallhe ex¬ 
cus’d by them that fit all conftder, that to keep a 

due decorum in the Difcourfesy it was fit that 
in a bookwritten by a Gentleman, and wherein 
only Gentlemen are introduc'd asfpeakersfhe Lan¬ 
guage fhould be more fmooth and the Exptef- 
ftons more Civil than is ufual in the more Scha- 
laflick. way if writing. Aid indeed, Jam not 
firry to have this Opportunity of giving an ex¬ 
ample how to manage even Dilutes with Civi¬ 
lity, whence perhaps Jome Readers will be af¬ 
fixed to difcern a Difference betwixt Bluntne/s 
ofifeech and Strength of reafon, and find that 
a man may be a Champion for Truth, without be¬ 
ing an Rue my to Civility, and may confute an O- 
pinion without railing at Them that hold it; To 
whom he that defires to convince and not to pro- 
t/oks them, muft make fime amends by his Cl- 
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•vilify to their Perfons, for his fever ity to their mif 
takes and mufifay as little elje as he can, to difpleaje 

them, when he faies that they are in an error. 
But perhaps other Benders will he lefs apt to 

find fault with the Civility of my Diffiutants, than 
the Chymifts will be, upon the reading of Jome la]- 
fares of the following Dialogue, to accufe Garne- 
ades of Asperity. But if I have made my SceptickL 

Sometimes (beakjleightingly of the Opinions he oppofesyIhope 

it it will not he found that Jhave done any more, than be¬ 
came thePart he was to aft of an Opponent :efpecially,if what 

I have made him fay he compar'd with what the Prime of 
the Romane Orators himfelf makes both great Perfons 
and Friendsfay of one anothers Opinions, in his excellent 
Dialogues, De NaturaDeorum: And I jhall Scarce be 

fufpetted of Partiality, in the cafe, by them that take 
Notice that there is full as much ( if not far more) liberty 
of(leirhtinr their Adverfaries Tenents to he met With 
in the Dijcourfes of thofe with whom Carneades dilutes. 

Nor need I make the Interlocutors fpeak^otherwife than 
freely in a Dialogue, wherein it was Sufficiently intima- 
ted,that 1 meant not to declare my own Opinion of the 
Arguments propos'd, much leffe of the whole Controverjy 

it jelfe,otherwife than as it may by an attentive Reader be 
ruefs'd atbyfome Paffiages of Carneades: ( Jfay, feme 
s , , Paffares , hecaufe I make 
*Thc Dialogues here meanr are JJ & » i . r 
thufcabout Heat, Fire,Flame not all that he fates, ejpc- 
Sec. ( feen by two Seciecarie* of dally in the heat of ViJpU- 
the Royal Society )that the Au- tat ion , mine , ) partly in 
thor foraewhere complaines to ^ - Difcourfe > and partly 
have been miffing With o.her * Dialogues 
thiols othis prefemlyaher the *n jome vwr & 
hafty removal of his Goods bv betwixt the fame ffeakers 
Night in the great fire of London- ( though they treat not 

immediately of the Elements) which have long 
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by me , aud expect the Entertainement that 
thefe prefent Difcourjes will meet with, And in¬ 
deed they will much mifiake me , that (hall con¬ 
clude from what I now publijh, that I am at Defy- 
once with Chymiflry , or would make my Headers 
Jo. 1 hope the Specimma / have lately publitb’d of 
an attempt to Jhew the ufefulnefs of Chymical Ex. 
penments to Contemplative Philofophers, will give 
thofe that read them other thoughts of me and 
/ had a defign ( but wanted opportunity ) to publilh 
with thefe Papers an Ejfay I have lying by me 
the greater part of which is Apologetical for one 
Jort of Chymifis. And at leaf, as for thofe that know 
me> I hope the pain I have taken in the fire will both 
convince them , that J am far from being an Enemy 
to the Chymifis Art , ( though I am no friend to 
many that difgra.ee it by profeffmg it , ) and per- 
Jwade them so believe me when J declare that 1 
diflinguijh betwixt thofe Chymifis that are either 
Cheats , or but Labor ants , and the true Adepti * 
By whome could I enjoy there converfation, 1 would 
both willingly and thankfully be infiruEled ■ efpe- 
cially concerning the Nature and Generation of 
Metals: And poffibly, thofe that know how little I 
have remitted of my former additlednefs to make 
Chymical Experiments, will eafily believe, that one 
of the chief Defignes of this Sceptical Difcourfe 
was , not fo much to diferedit Chymiflry, as to give 

i an occafionand a kind of necefiity to the more 
knowing Artifts^ to lay afide a little of their over- 
great Refervednefs, and either explicate or prove the 
Lhymicall Theory better than ordinary Chymifis have 
done, or by enriching us with feme of their nobler fe. 

crets 
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frets to evinc'e that Their art is able to make 
amends even for the deficiencies of their Theory: 
And thus much I jhall make bold to add , that 
We fhall much undervalue Chymifiry, if we ima¬ 
gine y that it cannot teach us things farr more uje-‘ 
fxt y not only to Phyfich^ but to Philofophy , than thofe 
that are hitherto known to vulgar Chymifl's. And 
yet at for inferior Spagirifls themfeIves , they 
have by their labours dejerv'd fo well of the com¬ 
mon Wealth of Learning, that methinks ’tis Pity 
they fhould ever mijfe the Truth which they have 
fo *indufirioufly fought. And though I be no Ad¬ 
mirer of the Theorical Part of their Art, yet my 
conjectures will much deceive me j if the Practical 
Tart be not hereafter much more cultivated than hi¬ 
therto it has been , and do not both empldy Phi¬ 
lofophy and Philofophers , and hope to make Alert 
fuch. Nor would 1 , that have been diverie d by 
ether Studies as Well as affairs , be thought to pre¬ 
tend being a profound Spagyrifi , by finding fit 
many faults in the DoClrine wherein the genera¬ 
lity of Chymifis fcruples not to Acquifcc : For 
befides that ’tis mo Cl commonly far eafier to frame 
Objections againfi any propos'd Hypothecs , 
than to propofe an Hypothecs not lyable to Ob¬ 
jections ( befides this / fay ) 'tis no fuch great 
matter , if whereas Beginntrs in Chymifiry arc 
commonly at once imbu'd with the Theory and 
Operations of their profeffion , / who had the 
good fortune to Learn the Operations from il¬ 
literate Perfons , upon whofe credit I was not 
Tempted to take up any opinion about them, fhould 
confider things with Ufje prejudice , and con- 
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feyuently with other Eyes than the Generality of 
Learners; And JJ)ould he more difposd to 
accommodate the Phenomena that oCciirfd to 
me to other Notions than to thofe of the Spagi- 

rifts. And having at firft entertain *d a fu- 

fpition 'That the Vulgar Principles were lejje 
General andcomprehenjive, or lejfe confiderate- 

ly Deducd from Chymical Operations, than ‘ 
was heleiv d > it was not uneafie for me both 

to Take notice of divers Phenomena , over¬ 
looked by prepojfeft Perfons , that feemd not 

to fuite fo well with the Hermerical Dolfrine; 
and to devife fome Experiments likely to 

ftirnifb me with Objections againft it, not known 

to many, that having practis'd Chymiftry longer 
perchance than I have yet liv'd, may have 

far more Experience, Than 1\ of particular pro- 
cefies* 

To conclude , whether the Notions 1 have 

propos'd, and the Experiments 1 have communi¬ 
cated\ be confiderable, or not, / willingly leave 
others to Judge\ and thh only 1 fall fay for 

my Self, That 1 have endeavour d to deliver 
matters of Fall, fo faithfully, that I may as well 
ajjifi the life skilful Readers to examine the 

Chymical Hypothefis, as provoke the Spagirical 
Philofophers to ill nitrate it: which if they do , 
and that either the Chymical opinion, or the Pe¬ 

ripatetic4., or any other Theory of the Elements 

3 - differing 
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differing from that I am moft inclin'd to ,/hall 
be intelligibly explicated\ and duly provd to me\ 

what 1 have hitherto di (cours'd will not hinder 
% • * 4 •* 

it from making a Frn/eljte of a Perfon that 

Loves Fin [I nation of Judgment little enough to 
be willing to be eas'd of it by any thing but 
Error. 

ERRATA to the Appendix. 

p Ag. 2.1.j. read.contrivcd. p. 21.1.6. after Vrinow.v. 
Salts, p. 46. l.i 6. rfrotn.p. 90. 1. 2.pro next.*, W>ft< 

p.125.1. <\.v. Cinnabar, p.i 58.1. 20.r.tJb^,p. X67.I. $.'r. 
folid- p.171.1.29 d.being. P-i 80.I. 9.1*.prop /eJ.p. 185.1-4 * 
after Mercury, r. into that red powder which Chytniftt 
cal\prectpitate per fe^and 1 have found by tryals purpofcfj 
wade, and elje where related, that this Powder without 
any further additamcnt may he reduced into running 
Mercury, p. 2 ? o * 1.11. pro in r .from. p. 211. i. 11. after 
was, Y.not. n. ;$o.l.6. r this. p. 253.1. i7,r. tmPojJibiUty. 
P»24$'!•l*aJterperfons.r.not. p.259. l.n. r.thefe notes. 
p.260.1. ultpro probablet. proportion, p. 268.1. l2.r. 
ttf deHroy. 
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The Contents of the Scepticall Chymift l 

and of a Traft annexed to it, of the 
Producihlenefs of Chymical Principles. 

PHyfiological Considerations touching the 
Experiments wont to be employed to E- 

'Vince either the IV. Peripatetic^ Elements , 
or the III Chymicall Principles of mixt 
Bodies, pag. i. , 

The I. Part. p. 3$. 
The II. Part. p. 103. 
The III. Part. p. i6<. 
The IV. Part. p. 203. 
The V. Part. p. 287. 

The VI. Part, Or a Paradoxical Av« 
pendix to the foregoing Treattfe. p. 3^1. 

The Conclujion. p. 431. 
*The Intro dull ion to the following notesi 

P-441- 
Of the Producihlenefs of Chymical Principles. 

The I. part. 
Of the Producihlenefs of Salt. p. i. 

The I. SECTI ON. 
Of the ProduElion of Acid Salts, p. 11. 

Thell. SECTION. 
Of the Production of Volatile Salts, p. 1 <e. 

The III. SECTION. 
Of the Production of Alcalfs or lixiviate 

Salts, p. 20. 
TheIV. SECTION, p. 46 
The II. Part. 

Of the Producihlenefs of Spirits. 
The I. SECTION. 

f 



I The INDEX. 

Of the Production of Vinous Spirit/, p. 58. 
The II. SECT IO N. 

Of the Production of Vrinous Spirits. p. $5. 
The III* SEC TION. 

Of the Production of Acid Spirits, p. 64. 
The IV. SECTION. 

TSIeW Obfervations about the Adiaphorous Spi¬ 
rits of Woods and divers other Bodies.p.87. 

The III. Part. % 
About the Produciblenefs of Sulphurs. p. 104. 

.The I. SECTION. 
Of the Production of Oyles. p. 108. 

The II. SECTION. 
Of the Production of inflammable Spirits. p. 

ii6- . • 

The III. SECTION. 
Of the Production of Confiftent Sulphurs. p. 

*17- 

The IV. Part ,; 
Of the Production of Mercury, p. 13 9’ 
Whether Mercury may be obtained from Me¬ 

tals and Minerals: Or ( to Jpeake Chy- 
micaliy ) 
An dentur Mercurii Corporum ? p. 143- 

Doubts about the Preexifence of Punning 
Mercury in APetals. p. 164. 

Ratio Extrahendi ex Omnibus Metallis Mer- 
curium Paracelfica. p. 196. 

Extradtio Mercurii & Corpore Perfe&o. 

P- 199* - , 
Of the Diffimilitude of Running Mercury s.p> 

203. 

The V. Part. p. 229. 
The VI. Part. p. 243. 
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PHYSIOLOGICAL] 

CONSIDERATIONS 

Touching 

- The Experiments wont to he employed 
to evince either the IV Peripatetic!^ 

Elements, or the 111 Chymical Prin~ 
ciples of Mix t Bodies. 

mr—wilMiifn—nr— wn mi wm-r-r- ■- iit-   v niwinwr—n ■■ i tpi h * 

v 

Part of the Firft Dialogue. 

Perceive that divers of 
my Friends have thought 
it very ftrange to hear 
me fpeak fo irrefolved- 
ly, as I have been wont 

to do , concerning thofe things 
which fome take to be the Elements ; 
and others to be the Principles of all 
mixt Bodies. But I bluih not to ac¬ 
knowledge that I much lefs fcruple to 
£onfefs that I Doubr,when I do fo,' thari 
•r ~ *■ " b ' “ “ t# 



t2) 
to profefs that I Know what I do hot i 
And I fliould have much ftronger Ex- 
pe&ations than I dare yet entertain, to* 
fee Philofophy folidly eftablifh't,ifmen 
would more carefully diftinguifh thofe 
things that they know, from thofe that 
they ignore or do but think, and then 
explicate clearly the things they con¬ 
ceive they underftand5acknowledge in* 
genuoufly what it is they ignore, and 
profefs fo candidly their Doubts , that 
the induftry of intelligent perfons 
might be fet on work to make further 
enquiries. &*ihe eafoiefs of lefs difcer- 
tting Men might not be impos’d on. 
But becaufe a more particular accompt 
will probably be expedtedofmy unfa- 
tisfyednefs not only with the Peripa- 
tetick, but with the Chymical Do&rine 
of the Primitive Ingredients of Bodies: 
It may poflibly ferve to fatisfy others 
of the excufabknefs of my difatisfaiii- 
on to perufe the enfuing Relation of 
what paffed a while fince at d meeting 
ofpe'rfons of feveiai Opinions, in a 
place that need not here be named ^ 
where the fubje££, whereof we have 

i been fpeaking, was amply and variant 
ly difcours’dof. ! < . ’ ‘ 
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It was on one of thefaireft cfayes of 
this Summer that theinquificiveZ7/^//^- 
r/^5 catie to invite me to make a vific 

j 

with him to his friend Carneades. I readi¬ 
ly confented to this motion, telling him 
that if he would but permit me to go 
firft and make an excufe at a place not 
farroff, where I had at that hour ap¬ 
pointed to meet, but not about a bufi- 
nefs either ofmomenr,or that Could not 
Well admit of a delay, I would prefently 
wait on him, becaufe of nny knowing 
Carneades to be fo converfant with nature 
and with Furnaces, and fo tinconfia'd to 
vulgar Opinions^, that he would proba¬ 
bly by fome ingenious Paradox ororher^ 
give our mindes at leaft a pleaflrig Exer- 
cife, and perhaps enrich them With fome 
folid inftruCtion.Eleutherius then firft go¬ 
ing with me to the place Where my A- 
polog/ was to be made, I accompanied 
him to the lodging 6iCarneades, where 
when we were come, we were told by 
the Servants, that he was retired with a 
couple of Friends (whofe names they 
alfo told us) to one of the Arbours in his 
Garden, to enjoy under its coole ftiades 
a delightful protection from the yet trou« 
bkfome hea t of the Su n* 
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HeuthtriM being perfeflly acquainted 
with that Garden immediately led me 
to the Arbour, and relying on the inti¬ 
mate familiarity that had been long che- 
riflfd betwixt him and Carneades; in 
fpight of my Relu&ancy to what mighc 
look like an intrufion upon his privacy, 
drawing me by the hand , he abruptly 
entered the Arbour, where we found 
CarmadtsJ?hilo-ponm, and ThemiftiM^ fit¬ 
ting clofe about a little round Table, on 
which)bendes paper, pen, and inke* 
there lay two or three open Books ; 
Cavneades Appeared nor at all troubled 
at this furprife, but rifing from the Ta¬ 
ble, received his Friend with open looks 
and armes, and welcoming me alfo with 
his wonted freedom and civility, invi¬ 
ted us to reft our (elves by him, which, 
as foon as we had exchanged with bis 
two Friends ( who were ours alfo) the 
civilities accuftomed on fuch occafions, 
we did. And he prefently after we had 
leated cur felves, (hutting the Books 
that lay open, and turning to us with a 
finding countenance, fetmed ready to 
begin t ome fuch unconcerning difcout fe 
as is wont to pafs, or rather waft the 
time in promifcuous companies* 

But 
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But Eleutherm guefling at what he 

meant todo, prevented him by telling 
him, I perceive Carmades by the books 
that you have been now fhutting, and 
much more by the pofrure wherein I 
found Perfons fo qualifi’d to difcourfe 
of ferious matters, and fo accuftom’d to 
do it, that you three were, before our 
coming, engag’d in fome Philofophical 
conference, which I hope you will ei¬ 
ther profecute, and allow us to be par¬ 
takers of, in recompence of the free- 
dome we have us’d in prefuming to fur- 
prife you, orelfe give us leave to repair 
the injury we fliouid otherwife do you, 
by leaving you to the freedom we 
have interrupted, and punilhing our 
felves for ourbolanefs by depriving our 
felves of the happinefs of your com¬ 
pany. With thefe laft words he and 
I rofeup, as if we meant to be gone : 
But Carneades fuddenly laying hold on 
his arme,and flopping hinf by it, fmile- 
ingly told him, We are not fo forward I to lofe good company as ygu feem to 
imagine; efpecially fince you are pleas’d 
to defire to be prefent at what we fhall 
fay, about fuch a Subject as that You 
found us confidering. For that, being 

‘ I B 3 the 
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the number of the Elements 5 Princi¬ 
ples, or Materiall Ingredients of Bo¬ 
dies, is an enquiry whofe truth is of that 
Importance , and of that Difficulty , 
thar it may as well deferve, as require, tq 
befearched into by fuch skilfulllndaga- 
tors of Nature, as your felves. And 
therefore we fent to invite the bold and 
acu te Leucippus tq lend us fome lighr by 
his Atomical Paradox, upon which we 
expend fuch pregnant hints, that Was 
not without a great deal of trouble that: 
we had lately word brought us fhat he 
was not to be found*, & we had likewife 
begg’d the Affiftance of ypur prefence 
and thoughts, had not the mefTenger 
we employ’d to Leucippus inform’d us 
that as he was going, he faw you both 
pafs by towards another part of the 
Town ; And this fruftrated expectation 
of Leucippus his company, who told me 
but iaft night that he would be ready 
to give me a meeting where J pleas’d tq 
day, having very long fufpended our 
conference about the frefhly mention’d 
Subject, it was fo newly begun when 
you came in , that we fhall fcarce need 
to repeat any thing to acquaint you 
with what had pafs’d betwixt u$ before 

your 



m 
\ your arrival, fo that I cannot but look' 

upon it as a fortunate Accident that you 
j fhould come fo feafonably , to be not 
| Jeters alone, but we hope Interlocu- 
! tors at our conference. For we foal! 

not only allow of your prefence at it, 
but defire your Afliftance in it; which 

I 1 add both for orher reafons, and. be- 
caufe though thefe learned Gentlemen 
(faies he,turning to his two friends) 
need not fear tp difoourfe before any 
Auditory 3 provided it be intelligent I enough to underftand them, yet for my 
part ( continues he with a new {mile,) 
I fhall not dare to vent my unpremedi¬ 
tated thoughts before two fuch Cri- 
ticks, unlefs by promifing to take your 
turnes of fpeaking, You will allow me 
jnfffe of quarrelling,with what has been 1 laid. He and his friends added divers 
things to convince us that they were 
both deiirous that we foould hear them, 
and refolvedagainft ourdoingfo, unlefs 
we allowed them fometimes to hear us. 
Efatberm, after having a while fruit- 
Jefly endeavoured tp obtain leave to be 
(ilen t, promis’d he would not befo al- 
wayes, provided that he were permit¬ 
ted according to the freedom of his 
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Geniqs and Principles to fide with one 
pf them in the managing of one Ar¬ 
gument, and, if he faw caufe, with his 
Antagonift, in the Profecution of ano¬ 
ther, without being confin’d to ftick 
to any one party or opinion, which 
was after fome debate accorded him. 
But I,confcious to my own Durability's, 
told them refolutely that I was as much 
piore willing, as more fit, to be a hear¬ 
er than a fpeaker, amqng fuch knowing 
Perfons, and on fo abftrufe a Subjeft- 
And that therefore I befeeched them 
without neceflitating me to proclaim 
my weakness, to allow me to leflen 
them by being a filent Auditor of their 
Difcourfes: to fgffer me to be at which 
I could prefent them no motive , fave 
that their inftrutf ions would make them 
jn me a more intelligent Admirer. I 
added, that I defir’d not to be idle 
whilft they were imploy’d , but would 
If they pleas’djby writing dpwn in Ihort 
hand what fhould be delivered , pre,- 
ferve Difcourfes that I knew would 
merit to be lafting. At firft Carneades 
and his two friends utterly reje&ed 
this motion; and all that my Refolute- 
pefs to make ufe of my ears, not 

tongue 



tongue at their debates, could do, was 
to make them acquiefce in the Pro? 
pofition of Eleutherius, who thinking 
nimfelf concern’d, becaufe he brought 

! me thither,-to afford me fome faint 
affiftance, was content that I fhould 
regifter their Arguments, that I might 
be the better able aftet the conclufion 

■ 

of their conference to give them my 
fence upon the Subjed of it > ( The 
number of Elements or Principles ) 
which he promis'd I fhould do at the 
end of the prefent Debates, if time 
would permit, or elfe at our next 
meeting. And this being by him un- 

I dertaken in my name, though without 
my content , the company, would by no 
means receive my Pro eftation againft 
it, butCafling?allatoriCe3the;r eyes on 
CarneadeS) they did by that and their u- 
nanimous Alienee 3 invite him to begin; 
which (after a fhort pa n ft, during which 
he turn’d himfelf to Lieut her ins and me) 
he did in thin manner. 

Notwithftanding the i'uhtile reafo- 
nings I have met with in the books of 
the Peripateticks, and the pretty expe¬ 
riments that have been fhew’d me in the 
Laboratories of Chymifts, I am of fo 
" ---~ • diffident 
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diffident, or dull a Natureas to think 
that if neither of them can bring more 
cogent arguments to evince the truth of 
their aflertion than are wont to be 
brought; a Man may rationally enough 
retain fome doubts concerning the very 
number of thofe materiall Ingredients 
of mixt bodies, which fome would have 
us call Elements, and others Principles. 
Indeed when I confidered, that the Te* 
nents concerning the Elements, are as 
confiderable amongft the Dodlrines of 
natural Philofophy, as the Elements 
themfelves are among the bodies of the 
Univerfe, I expected to find thofe O- 
pinions folidly eftablifh’d, upon which 
fo many others are fuperftrudted. But 
when I took the pains impartially to ex¬ 
amine the bodies themfelves that are 
faid to refulc from the blended Ele¬ 
ments, and to torture them into a con- 
feflion of their conftituept Principles, 
I was quickly induc’d to think that the 
number of the Elements has been con¬ 
tended about by Philofophers with 
more earneftnefs, than fuccefs. This un- 
fatisfiednefs of mine has "been much 
wonder’d at, by thefe two Gentlemen 
( at which words he pointed at 
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its and fbilofmus ) who though they 
differ almoft as much betwixt them- 
felves about the queftion we are to con- 
fider, as I do from either of them, yet 
they both agree very well in this, that 
there is a determinate number of fuch 
ingredients as I was juft now fpeaking 
of, and that what that number is , I fay 
not, may be ( for what may not fuch as 
they perfwade? ) but is wont to be 
clearly enough demonftrated both by 
Reafon and Experience. This has oc- 
cafion’d our prefent Conference. For 
our Difcourfe this afternoon, having 
fallen from one fubjeft to another , and 
at length fetl’d on this, they proffer’d 
to demonftrate to me, each of them 
the truth of his opinion, out of both 
the Topicks that I have freihly nam’d. 
Rut on theformer(that of Reafon ftridfly 
fo taken ) we declin’d infilling at the 
prefent, left we Ihonld not have time 
enotigh before fupper to go through 
the Reafons and Experiments too* The 
latter of which we unanimously thought 
the moft reqnifite to be ferioufly ex¬ 
amin’d. I muft defire you then to take 
notice Gentlemen ( continued Came- 
adesj that my prefent bulmefs doth not 

ob- 
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oblige me To to declare my own opini¬ 
on on the Subjeft in queftion* as to af- 
fert or deny the truth either of thePe- 
ripatetick , or the ■ Chymical Doftrine 
concerning the number of the Elements, 
but only to Ihew you , that neither of 
thefe Doftrines hath been jfatisfa&orily 
proved by the arguments commonly 
alledged on its bebalfe. So that if I 
really difcern { as perhaps 1 think I do) 
that there may be a more rational ac¬ 
count than ordinary , given of one of 
thefe opinions, I am left free to de¬ 
clare my felfofit, notWithftandingmy 
prefent engagement, i t being obvious to 
all your obfervation , vhatafolid truth 
may be generally maintained by no other, 
than incompetent Arguments. And to 
this Declaration I hope it will be need- 
lefs to add, that my task obliges me not 
toanfwer the Arguments that may be 
drawn either for Themiftius or Philofo- 
»w’sOpinion from the Topick of reafon, 
as oppofed to experiments; fince °tis 
thefe only that I am to examine, and 
not all thefe neither, but fuch of them 
alone,as either of them fhall thi nk fit to 
infift on, and as have hitherto been wonc 
to be brought either to prove that 'tis 

J x the 
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the four Peripatetick Elements,or that 
,tis the three Chymical Principles that 
all compounded bodies confift of.Thefe 
things ( adds Carneades) I thought my 
felf obliged to premife * partly left you 
fliould do thefe Gentlemen ( pointing 
at Themiftiusand Philofonu$,ai\d fmiling 
on them) the injury of meafuring their 

i parts by the arguments they are ready 
to propofe, the lawes of our Conference 
confining them to make ufe of thofe that 
the vulgar of Philofophers ( for even of 
them there is a vulgar) has drawn up to 
their hands* and partly, that you Ihould 
not comdemn me of preemption for de¬ 
puting againft perfons over whom I can 
hope for no advantage, that I mufr not I derive from the nature, or rules of our 
controverfy, wherein I have but a nega¬ 
tive to defend, and wherein too I am 
like on feveral occafions to have the 
Affiftance of one of my difagreeing ad- 
verfaries againft the other. 

Thihfonus and Themiftius foon return¬ 
ed this complement with civilities of the 
like nature, in which Ehutherius^tt- 
ceiving them engaged, to prevent the 
further lofs of that time of which they 
were not like to have very much to fpare* 

he 
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he minded them that their prefent bufi- 
nefs was not to exchange complements* 
but Arguments: and then addreffiing his 
fpeech to Carneades, I efteem it no fmall 
happinefs (faies he ) that I am come 
here fo luckily this Evening. For I have 
been long difquieted with Doubts con¬ 
cerning this very fubjed which you are 
now ready to debate; And fince a 
Queftion of this importance is to be now 
difcufied by perfons that maintain fuch 
variety of opinions concerning it, &are 
both fo able to enquire after truth, and 
fo ready to embrace it by whomfoever 
and on what occafion foever it is prefen- 
ted them; I cannot but promife my felf 
that I fhalbbefore we part,either lofe my 
Doubts or the hopes of ever finding 
them reiolved • Eleutherius pauied not 
here; but to prevent their anfwer,added 
almoft in the fame breath; and I am 
not a little pleafed to find that you are 
refolved on this occafion to infift rather 
on Experiments than Syllogifmes. For 
I, and no doubt You, have long obfer* 
ved „ that thofe Dialeftical fubtleties> 
that the Schoolmen too often employ a- 
bout Phyfiological Myfteries, are wont 
Jfcuch more to declare the wit of him i 

that 
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that ufes them, than increafe the know* 
ledge or remove the doubts of fober lo¬ 
vers of truth. And fuch captious fubtle- 

| ties do indeed often puzz!e& lometinies 
lilence men , but rarely fatisfy them. 
Being like the tricks of Jugglers,where- 
by men doubt not but they are chea¬ 
ted, though oftentimes they cannot de¬ 
clare by what flights they are impofed 
on.And therefore I think you have done 
very wifely to make it your bufinefs to 
confider the Pbxnomena relating to the 
prefent Queftion, which have been af¬ 
forded by experiments, efpecially fince 
it might feem injurious to our fenfes by 
whofe mediation we acquire fo much 
of the knowledge we have of things cor¬ 
poral,to have recourfe to far-fetched & 
abftra&ed Ratiocinations,to know whac 
are the fenfible ingredients of thofe feri¬ 
ne things that we daily fee and han¬ 
dle,and are fuppofed to have the liberty 
to untwift (if 1 may fo fpeak ) into the 
primitive bodies they confift of. He an¬ 
nexed that he wiihed therefore they 
would no longer delay his expedled fa- 
tisfadtion,if they had not, as he feared 
they had, forgotten fomething prepara¬ 
tory to their debate; and that was to 

lay 
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lay down what Ihould be all along urn- 
derftood by the word Principle or Ele¬ 
ment. Carneades thank’d him for his ad¬ 
monition, but told him that they had 
not been unmindful of fo rfequifite a 
thing.But that being Gentlemen & very 
far from the litigious humour of loving 
to wrangle about words,or terms,or no¬ 
tions aseroptyjthey had before nis co¬ 
ming in, readily agreed promifcuoufly 
to ufe whcmthey pleafed,Elements and 
Principles as terms equivalent • and to 
underftand both by the one and the o- 
ther,thofe primitive and fimple Bodies 
of which the mixt Ones are faid to be 
compofed, and into which they are ulti¬ 
mately refolved-And upon the fame ac¬ 
count (headded)We agreed todifcourfe 
of the Opinions to be debated, as we 
have found them maintained by the Ge¬ 
nerality of the affertors of the four Ele¬ 
ments of the one party,and of thcfe that 
receive the three Principles on the other, 
without tying ottr felves to enquire fcrm- 
puloufly what notiin either Arijlotle or 
ParacdM or this or that Interpreter,' 
or follower of either of rhofe great per- 
fons, framed of Elements or Principles;1 

our defign being to examine, not what 
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1 theft or thofe writers thought 6r 
taught* but what we find to be the ob- 

! vious & moft general opinion of thofe* 
I *vho are willing to be accounted Favo- 
| rers of the Peripatetick or Chymical 
I Doftrine, concerning this fiibjeA. 

I fee not (faies Eleutherm) why you 
; might not immediately begin to argue* 

if you were but agreed which of your 
two friendly AdverfarieS /hall be^ firft 

) heard. And it being quickly refolv’ct 
on that Themifiivi fho.uld firft prop oft 
the Proofs: for his Opinion, becaufe 
it was the antienter, and the more ge- 
heral, he made not the company ex- 
pe& longbefpre he thus addrefied hitn- 
felf to Eleutheriui j as to the Perfoii 
leaft interefled in the. dispute. ,<■ . 
- If you have taken fufficient notice of 
the iate.Confeffipn which was made by* 
Carneades, and which (though his Civi¬ 
lity drelTed it up in complementall £x- 
preffions} was exa&ed of him by his 
Juftice,! fuppofe You will be eafily 
made fenfible, that I engage in t his Con- 
troverfie with great and peculiar Dif- 
advantages, befides thofe which his 

: Parts and my Perfonal Difabilities 
Would tying to any other caufe to be 

main* 
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Maintained by me again# him. -For he 
^uftly apprehending the force of truth* 
though fpeaking by no better a tongue 
than mine , has made it the chief con* 
dition of our Duell, that I fhould lay 
fide the beft Weapons* I have, and 
thole I can beft handle vWherfcal if I 
were allowed the freedom. An pleading 
for che’four Elements , to employ the 
Arguments fuggefted t6 me by Re&foft 
%o demohftrate them , I fhould alifcoft 
as little doubt of making You*a Pro- 
felyte to thofe unfevef’d Teachers, 
'Truth and Arifootle, as I do of your 
Candour & your Judgment. And I hope 
you will however confider, that that 
‘great FafVorite and Interpreter of N^- 
ture,AriftotTe,\bho was (ashis Organum 
witneffes ) the great eft Mafter of *Lo- 
igick that ever liv’d, difclaim’d the 
“couffe taken bv other petty Philofo- 
"phers ( Antient and Modern ) who not 
-attending the Coherence and’Confe- 
'^ytices of their Opinions , are more 
folliciroiis to mdke each particular O- 
pinion pfttifible independently upon the 

vlthe refr, than to frame" them all fo, as 
hot only to be confident together , but 
to fupport each other. For that great 

an Man 



t}i3t being c’urjbufly_ .adapted into oi)4e 
Syfteme , they need not each of them 
any other deface than that which their 

■iiuuuall Coherence gives them : As his 
in an -Arch., #here each Angle ftone 9 
which, if fever’d from the reft would 
he perhaps defencelefs, is fufficiently 
fecur’d by the folidity and entirenefi 
,bf the whole Fabrick of which it is a 
part. How juftiy this may be apply 7d 

t he prefent cafe, I could eafily ibew 
You, if I were permitted to declare 
-to You, hovvhornionious 4xMotks Do¬ 
ctrine of the Elements is with his o- 
-ther Principles of Phtlofophy; and how 
Rationally he has deduc'd their number 
from that of the combinations of the 
* ■* • 

four firft Qualities from the kinds of 
iimple Motion belonging to Ample bo¬ 
dies , and from I know not how many 
other Principles and Ph£kcmen<i of 
Nature, which fo confpire with his 
Dodtrine of the Elements, that they 
-mutually ftrengthen and fupport each 
other. But Ance his forbidden me to 
inAfton Refledions of this kind, I muff 
proceed to tell You, that though the 

C 3 Af- 
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Aflert6r$ of the four Elements value 
Reafon fo highly, and are furnifh’d with 
Arguments enough drawrt from thth'ce, 
to be fatisn’d that there muft Be fbur 
Elements, though no mah had ever yet 
ltiade any ferfible tryal fo difcovef 
their Number* yet they are notdefti* 
tute of Experience to fatisfie others 
that are worn to be more fway’d by 
their fenfes than their Reafon. And 
I (hall proceed to confider the tefti- 
tnony of Experience, when I fli’all 
have firft advertis’d You, that if Men 
were as perfectly rational4* as’tis to Be 
wifh'd they were* this fenfible way of 
Erobation w.ould be as needlefs as *tis 
went to be imperfect. For it is much 
more high and Philofophical to difeo* 
ver things a priore, than a pofieriore. 
And therefore the Peri pate ticks have 
not been very folhcitcus to gather Ex¬ 
periment to prove their Do&rines * 
contenting themfelves with a few only, 
tofatisfie thofe that are flot capable 
of a Nobler Convi&ioft. And indeed 
they employ Experiments raiher toil- 
lnfbrate than to demonftrate their Do¬ 
ctrines , as Aftionomers ufe Spheres 
of paftboardP* todtfeend to-the capaci¬ 

ties 
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ties of fuch a$ muft be taught by their 
fenfeS, for ^ant of being arriv’d to a 
clear apprehenfion of purely Mathe¬ 
matical Notions and Truths. I fpeak 
thus Eleuthzrim C adds Themiflius ) on¬ 
ly to do right \o Reafcn, and not out of 
Diffidence of the Experimental proof 
1 am to alledge- For though I (hall 
name but one, yet it is fuch a one as 
will make all other appear as need- 
lefs as it felf will be found Satisfa&ory. 
For if you but conflder a piece of green 
Wood burning in a Chimney, You will 
readily difcern in the difbanded parts 
of it the four Elements a of which we 
teach jc and other turn bodies to be 
compos’d. The fire difcpvers it felf in 
the flame by its own light 5 the fmoake 
by afcending to the top of the chimney, 
and there readily vanishing into air,like 
a River lofing it felf in the Sea , fuffici- 
entiy manifefts to what Element it 
belongs and gladly resumes* The wa¬ 
ter in its own form boyling and biffing 
?it the ends of the burning Wood be- 
trayes it felf to more than one of our 
fenfes; and the afhes by {heir weight, 
their firinefs, & their drypefs,put it paft 
doubt that they belong to the Element 

C 3 of 
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of Earth. If I fpoke ( continues Tht* 
miffms ) to lefs knowing Perfons, I 
would perhaps make fome Excufe for 
building upon fuch an obvious and caffe 
AnalyfiS)but ’twould be,[fear4njurious5 
not to think fuch an Apology needlefs 
to You,whq are too judicious either to 
think it neceffary that Experiments to 
prove obvious truths fhould be farr 
fetch'd,or to wonder that among Co ma¬ 
ny mixr Bodies that are compounded 
of the four Elements,Tome of them 
Should upon a flight Analyfis manifeft- 
ly exhibite the Ingredients they confift 
of Eipecially fince it is very agreeable 
to the Goodnefs of Natureito difclofe, 
even in fame of the moft obvious Expe¬ 
riments that men taake, a Truth fo 
important and fo requifite to be taken 
notice of by them. BefideS that our A- 
nalyfis by how much the more obvious 
we make ir, by fo much the more fait- 
able it will be to the Nature of that 
Dodrine which ’tis all edged to prove, 
which being as clear and intelligible to 
the Underftanding as obvious to the 
fenfe, tis no marvel the learned part 
of Mankind flhould fo long and fo ge¬ 
nerally imbrace it. For this Do&rine 

r m _ 
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is very different from the whimfeys of 
Chymifts and other Modern Innovators, 
ofwhofe Hypot hefts., we may obferve, 
as Naturalifts do of lefs perfedf Ani¬ 
mals, that as they are haftily form’d, fo 
they are commonly fhort liv’d. For fo 
thefe, as they are often fram’d in one 
.week, are perhaps thought fit to be 
laughed at the next; and being built 
perchance but upon two or three Ex¬ 
periments are deftroyed by a third or 
fourth, whereas, the dodlrine of the 
four Elements was fram’d by Arittotle 
after he had leafurely confidered tfiofe 
Theories of former Philofophers which 
are npw with great applaufe revived as 
difcovered by thefe latter ages ; And 
had.fo judicioufly detedfed and fupplyed 
the Errors and defeats of former Hypo- 
thefts concerning the Elements,that his 
Dqfttine of them has been ever fince 
defervedly embraced by the letter’d 
part of Mankind: All £he PhilofapherS 
that preceded him having in their feve- 
ral ages contributed to the compleat- 
nefsof this Do.&rine , as thofe of fuc- 
ceding times have acquiefc’d in it. Nor 
.has an Hypothefisfto deliberately and ma¬ 
turely eftaUifhedjbeen called, in Quefti- 
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pn tili in the Taft Century Taracelfm andf 
fome ft w other footy Empiricks, rather [ 
than ( as they are fain to call them- i 
fdves) Phiiofophers, having their eyes 
Harken’d v and their Braines troubl’d 
with rhe fmoak of their own Furnaces, , 
began to 1 ail at the Perjpatetick Do- 
&line, which they were too illiterate to 
unde* ft and , and to tell the credulous 
World,that they could fee but three In? 
gredientsin mmBodies; which to gain 
therr.felves the repute of Inventors,they 
endeavoured to difguife by calling them, 
inftead of Earth, and Fire, and Vapour, 
Salt,Sulphur3and Mercury ;to which they 
gave the canting title of Hypoftatical 
Principles, but when they came to def- 
cribe them, they fhewed how little they 
underftood what they meant by them, 
by disagreeing as much from one ano¬ 
ther's from the truth they agreed in op- 
pofing : For they deliver their Hypothe¬ 
ses as darkly as their Proceffes* and ^tis 
almoft as impoffible for any fober Man 
to find their meaning, as 'cis for them 
to find their Elixir. And indeed no¬ 
thing has fpread their Philofophy, but 
their great Brags and undertakings;not- 
Withftanding all which, (faies ThmiftU 

nr* "■ 4 
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w fmiling) I fcarce know any thing 
they have performed worth wondering 
at, fave that they have been able to 
draw Philoponus to their Party, and to 
engage him to the Defence of an unin¬ 
telligible Hypothecs,who knewesfo well 
as he does, that Principles ought to be 
like Diamonds, as well very clear, as 
perfectly folid. 

7'hemiftius having after thefe laft 
words declared by his filence, that he 
had finifjied his Difcourfe,Cdrneades ad¬ 
drefling himfelf, as his Adverfary had 
done 5 to Eleutherius^returned this An- 
fwer to it. I hop’d for a Demonftration, 
but I perceive Themiflius hopes to put 

! me off with an Harangue, wherein he 
cannot have given me a greater Opinion 
of his Parts,than he has givenme Diftruft 
for his Hypothfisfi.nct for it even a Man 

| of fuch Learning can bring no better 
Arguments. The Rhetorical part of his 

1 Difcourfe, though it make not the leaft 
| part of it, I fliall fay nothing to, defin¬ 

ing to examine only the Argumentative 
part, and leaving it to Philoponus to anr 
fwer thofe paffageS wherein either Pa- 
racelfus QvChymihs are concern*d:I fhall 

;j iobferve to You, that in what he has faid 
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beficles, he makes it his Bufinefs to do 
thefe two things. The one to propofe 
and make out an Experiment to de- 
monftrate the common Opinion about 
the four Elements; And the other, to 
Infinuate divers things which he thinks 
may repair the weaknefs of his Argu¬ 
ment,from Experience, and upon other 
Accounts bring fome credit to the o- 
therwife defencdefs Doctrine he main¬ 
tains. 

To begin then with his Experiment 
of the burning Wood, it Teems to metQ 
be obnoxious to not a few confiderable 
Exceptions. 

And firft, if I would now deal rigidly 
with my Adverfary, I might here make 
a great Queftion of the very way of 
Probation which he arid others etfrplojy* 
without the leaft fcruple5to evince,that 
the Bodies commonly call'd mixt * are 
made up of Earth, Air, Water , and 
Fire 5 which they are pleas’d alfo to call 
Elements 5 namely that upon the fup- 
pos’d Analysis made by the fire, of the 
former fort of Concretes, there are wont 
to emerge Bodies refembling thofe 
which they take for the Elements. For 
not to Anticipate here what I forefee l 

1 >c! ' ihall 
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toll have occafion to irrfift on, when I 
come to difcourfe with Pkiloponm con¬ 
cerning the right that fire has t© pafs 
for the proper and Univerfai Inftru- 
mem of Analyzing mixt Bodies * not tp 
Anticipate that, I fay, if I Wer e dif- 
pos’d to wrangle, lr might alledge, that 
by Thmifl 'm his Experiment it would 
appear rather that thofc he calls Ele¬ 
ments, are made of thofe he calls mixt 
Bodies, than mix'd Bodies of the Ele¬ 
ments. For in Themiflius's Analyz’d 
Wood, and in other Bodies diffipated 
and alter’d by the fire, it appears, and 
he confeffes, that which he takes for E- 
lementary Fire and Water, are made 
out of the Concrete;but it appears not 
that the Concrete was made up of Fire 
and Water. Nor has either He, or any 
Man, for ought I know, of his perfwafi- 
pn, yet prov’d that nothing can be ob¬ 
tained from a Body by the fire that was 
not Pre-exigent irt it. 

At this unexpected obje<ftion,not only 
Themifiius-)but the reft of the company 
appear’d not a littlefurpriz’d; but after 
a while Pbiloponus conceiving his opini¬ 
on's well as that of Ariftotle, concern’d 

I in that Obje&ion , You cannot fure 
! : ' ; " (faies 

. J 
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(faies he, to Carmades ) propofe this 
Difficulty , Jiot to cail it Cavill, other* 
wife than as an Exercife of wit, and not 
allaying any weight upon it. For how 
{Can that be feparated from a thing that 
was not exiftent in it. When, for in- 
ftance, a Refiner mingles Gold and 
]Lead,and expofing this Mixture upon a 
Coppell to the violence of the fire* 
thereby feparates it into pure and reful¬ 
gent Gold and Lead ( which driven off 
together with the Drofs of the Gold is 
thence call’d Lylbargyrium Auri) can a- 
ny man doubt that fees thefe two fp dif¬ 
fering fubftances feparated from the 
Mafs, that they were exiftent in it be* 
fore it was committed to the fire. 

I fhonldfreplies Carneades)allow your 
Argument tef prove fomething,if,as Men 
fee the Refiners commonly take before 
hapd both Lead and Gold tp make the 
Mafs you fpeak of, fo we did fee Nature 
pull down a parcell of the Element pf 
fire,that is fancy’d to be plac’d I know 
iiothow many thoufand leagues off, 
contiguous to the Orb of the Moon, and 
to blend it wirh a quantity of each ofthe 
three other Elements,to compofe every 
jam Body, upopwhofe Refcjutlon the 
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j f5rti pfefents us with Fire , and Earth J 
! and the reft. And let me add, Fhilopo- 

ms ^ that to make your Reafoning co¬ 
gent, it mutt be firft prov’d,, that the fire 
do’s only take the Elementary Irtgredi- 

i ents afander , w thont otherwise alter¬ 
ing them. For elfe Vis obvious, that Bo¬ 
dies may afford fubftances which were 
not pre-exitient in them; asFleflitoo 
long kept produces Magots, and old 
Cheefe Mites, which I fuppofe you will 
not affirm to be Ingredients of thofe Bo¬ 
dies. Now that fire do’s not alwayes 
barely feparate the Elementary pa^ts, 
but fometimes at leaft alter alfo the In¬ 
gredients of Bodies 3 if I did not expeft 
ere long a better occafion to prove it , I 

f might make probable out of your very 
Inftance, wherein there is nothing Ele- 

I mencary feparatedby the great violence 
of the Refiners fire: the Gold and Lead 
which are the two Ingredients fepara¬ 
ted upon the Analyfis being confeffedly 
yetperfe&ly mixt Bodies, and the Li¬ 
tharge being Lead indeed s but fuch 
Lead as is differing in confifteoce and 
other Qualities from what it was before. 
To which I jiiuftadd thatl have fonie- 
Cimes feen, and fo queftionleft have you 

II much: 
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much oftner, fome paroells of Gaffe 
adhering to the Teft or Cuppel, and this 
Giafs though Emergent as well as -the 
Gold or Litharge upon.your Analyfis, 
you will not I hope allow to have been a 
third Ingredient of the ,Mafs out of 
which the fire produc’d it. sni 

Both Philopomts and Themiflius were 
about to reply, when Eleutherius appre¬ 
hending , that the Profecution Of this 

'Difpute would take up time, which 
might be better employ’d, thought fie 
to prevent them by: faying IwCerneadisj 
You made at leaft half a Promlfe, when 
you firft propos’d this Objection, that 
you would not ( now at leaft ) infift; on 
it, nor indeed does it feern to be of ab- 
folute neceflity to your caufe ,?that you 
fhould. For though you fiiould grant 
that there are Elements, it would not 
follow that there mnft be precifely four. 
And therefore I hope you will proceed 
to acquaint us with\your other and more 
confiderable ObjeSions again# The- 
mifiius's Opinion, efpecially fince there 
is fo great a Difproportion in Bulke be¬ 
twixt the Earth, Water afid Air, on the 
one pan, and thofe little parcells of re- 
fembling fijbftanees, that the fire fepa- 

’’ i * •' “ rates 
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fates from Concretes on the other part), 
that I can fcarce think that youareferi- 
ous, wheh to lofe no advantage againft 
your Adverfary, you feem to deny it to 
be rational* to conclude thefe great Am¬ 
ple Bodies to be the Elements, and not 
the Prodii&s.ofcompoonded ones. 

What you alledge (replies Came- 
tides ) of the VaftnefS of the Earth and 
Water,- has long fince made me. willing 
»o allow them to be the greateft and 
chief MafTes of Matter..tofee met with 
here itelow.: -Bat.I think I could ihew 
You, ifYou would'give me leave , that 
this-will proveonly that the Eleteents, 
as You call them, are-the chief Bodies 
Shatmake up the 'neighbouring part of 
«he;World, but.riot that they are fuch 
Ingredients ass every mixt rEedy mttft 
confift^i BupAlice You challenge me 

-------x.twwii Yi I ill ugly 

pterforme it.- And indeed ! intended 
•hot* when 1 firft mention'd this Gbjefti- 
•on , to infill on it at- prefent againft 
-Tbemiftius, ( as I plainly intimated 
in niy way .of. propofing it ) be¬ 
ing onlydefirous tolect you fee, that 
though I difeerp’d my Advantages, yet 
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I Was Willing to forego foine of therft 
rather than appear a rigid Adverfary of 
a Caufe fo weak, that it may with faf'e- 
ty be faVoofably dealt with. But I 
mu ft ,hert profefs, and deftre You to 
take Notice of it^ that though I pafs 
on to another Argument , it is not be- 
caufe I think this firft invalid., For Yoil 
will find in the Progrefs of our Dif. 
pure, that 1 had fome reafon to quefti-, 
on the very way of Probation imploy’d 
both by Peripateticks and Chymifts, 
to evince the being and number of the 
Elements. For that there are fuch, and 
that they are wont to be feparated by 
the Analyfis made by Fire, is indeed ta* 
ken for granted by both Parties, but 
has not ( for ought I know ) been fo j 
much as plaufibly attempted to be 
proved by either. Hoping then that 
when We come to that part of our De¬ 
bate , wherein Confiderations relating 
to this Matter are to be treated of* you 
will remember what I have now faid, 
and that ! do father for a While fuppofc, 
than abfolu rely grant the truth of what 
1 have queftion’d, I will proceed to a- 
nother Objedhon. 

And hereupon EUuthmui having 
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promis’d him not to be ..unmindful!, 
when time £hould ferve,of whdi he had 

a, } . ' ' 
cedar d. . \ 
\ J> .. . > 0 • . ' - S '•* ' * > , 

I confider then ( fates Carn?ades ) in 
the next place, that there are diners 
Bodies out of which Themifiius will not 
prove in hafie, that there can be fo ma¬ 
ny Elements as four extracted by the 
Fire. And I ftiould perchance trouble 
him if I fhould ask him what Peripate- 

. ■ .jj - * ■ ■ • » » 

tick can mew us*(I fay not, all the four 
Elements , for that would be too rigid 
a Queftipn , but ) anyone of them ex- 
traded out of Gold by any degree of 
Fire whatsoever. Nor is Gold the on¬ 
ly Bodie in Nature that would puzzle 
an Arijlote/ian,(thzt is no morel to a na- 
lyzeby the Fire into Elementary Bo* 
dies, fince, for ought I have yet ob- 
ferv’d both Silvet and calcin'd Venetian 
Talck, and fome other Concretes', hoc 
neceffary here to be nam'd, are fo fixt j 
that to reduce any of them into four 
Heterogeneous Subftances has hitherto 
prov'd a Task much too hard, not only 
for the Difciples of Ariftotley but rhofe 
Of at leaft,whilffc the latter have 
employ'd only Fire to make the Analy- 

f1*' 
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The ilext Argument ( continues tar* 
titades J that I (hail urge again!! The- 
miftius'sOpinionftall be this. That as 
there are divers Bodies whbfe Anahfis 

Ay Heterogeneous Subftances or Ingre- 

inay be reduc’d into more, as the 
Blood ( and divers other parts) of Men 
and other Animals, which yield when 

H O If Thf A 1 /i* 1 M O* 4 V -fi- A ... ^ Mm. am 1 'l L. 1 . . ^ . 

tue, Spirit, Oyle, Salt and Eanh, as 
Experience has ihewn us in difrilling 
Mans Blopd, Harts-Horns, and divers 
other Bodies that belonging to the Ani- 
—i -*- - • kJ tiVitltf not unealilv 

7£fl3 ’ l\\ fequbftrablfe Salt. 
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SCEPTICAL CHYMIST 

The lirft Part 

Am (faies Came add) fo unwilling to' 
I deny Eleutherius any rhing, that 

"*■ though, before the reft of the Com¬ 
pany I am refolv'd to makegood the part 
I have undertaken of a Sceptick; yet I 
flul! readily, fince you will have it fo, 
lay afide for a while the Perfon of art 
Adverfary to the Peripareticks andChy- 
mifts; 2nd before I acquaint you wirh 
my Objeftions againft their Opinions," 
acknowledge to you what may be (whe¬ 
ther truly or not ) tolerably enough 
added, in favour of a certain number of 
Principles of mixr Bodies, to that grand 
and known Argument from the Analyfts: 

D 2 
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of compound Bodies, which I may pof- 
fibly hereafter be able to confute. 

And thar you may the more eafily 
Examine, and the better judge of what 
I have to fay, 1 fhall call it into a pret¬ 
ty number of diftindt Propofitions, to 
which I fhall not premife any thing; 
bccaufe I take it for granted , that you 
need-not be advertis’d, that much of 
what I am to deliver, whether for or 

* againft a determinate number of Ingre¬ 
dients of mixt Bodies , may be indif¬ 
ferently apply’d to the four Peripate- 
tick Elements, and the three Chymical 
Principles, though divers of my Obje&i* 
ons will more peculiarly belong to thefe 
lafr nam’d, becaufe the Chymical Hypv* 
thefts tieming to be much more counte¬ 
nanc’d by Experience than the other, it 
will he expedient to infift chiefly upon 
the difproving of that; efpecially fince 
moft of the Arguments that are im- 
ploy’d againft it, may, by a little varia¬ 
tion, be made to conclude, atleaftas 
ftrongly againft the lefs plauflble, Ari~* 
fhulian Dcdhine. 

To proceed then to my Propofiti* 
ons I fhall begin with this. That 

/ 
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It ferns not nbfurd to conceive that at the pr0r0fj. 

firfi Produfiion of mixt Bodies 3 the 
Vniverfal Matter whereof they among 

other Parts of the Vniverfe confifledy 

was a finally divided into little ? articles 
of feveral fizzes and fliapes varioufly 

mov'd. 
I ^ 

This ( faies Carpeades ) I fuppofe 
you will eafiiy enough allow. For be¬ 
sides that which happens in the Gene¬ 
ration, Corruption, Nutririon , and 
wafting of Bodies, that which we difco- 
ver partly by our Microfcopes of the ex- 
tream littlenefs 0f even the fcarce fen- 
fible parts of Concretes; and partly 
by the Chymical Refolutions of mixt 
Bodies, and by divers other Operations 
of Spagyrical Fires upon them, feenis 
fufficiently to manifeft their confifting . 
of parts very minute and of differing 
Figures. And that there does alfo inter¬ 
vene a various local Motion of fuch 
fmall Bodies, will fcarce be denied ; 
whether we chufe to grant the Origine 
of Concretions affign’d by Epicurus , or 
that related by Mofes. For the firft, as 
you well know, fuppofes not only all 

P 3 nm% 
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mixt Bodies, but all others to be pro* 
duc’d by the various and cafual occurfi- 
ons of A tomes, moving themfelves to 
and ft o by an internal Principle in the 
Immenfe or rather Infinite Vacuum. 

And as for the infpir* d Hiftorian , He, 
informing us that the great and Wife 
Author of Things did not immediately 
create Plants, Beafb,Birds5&:c. but pro¬ 
duc'd them out of thofe portions of the 
pre-exiftent, though created , Matter, 
that he calls Water and Earth , allows 
us to conceive,that theconftituent Par¬ 
ticles whereof thcfe new Concretes 
Were to confift, were varioufly moved 
in or jer to their being connected into 
the Bodies they were, by their various 
Coaliaons and Textures, to compofe. 

But (conrinues Carneades')prefuming 
that the fir ft Propcfiticn needs not 
be longer infifted on , I will pafs on to 
the fecond, and tell you that ‘ 

, j 
Propof. Neither is it pojTible that of thefe mi¬ 

ll. rune Par tides divers ofthe fmalleft and 
neighbouring ones were here and there 
a foliated into minute MajSes or Clu« 

fiers, and did by their Coalitions confii- 
tute gnat /lore offuch little primary 

Concretions 
-> 

i 
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Concretions or MaJSes as were not eafily 
dijjipable into fuch Particles as com- 

fos'd them. 

To what may be deduc'd, in favour of 
this Affertion frcio-the Nature of the 
Thing it felf, I will add fomething out 
of Experience, which though I have 
not known it ufed to fuch a purpofe, 
feems to me more fairly to make out 
that there may be Elementary Bodies, 
than the more queftionable Experimen ts 
of Peripateticks and Chymifts prove 
that there are fuch. I confiderthen that 
Gold will mix and be colliquated not 
only with Silver,Copper,Tin and Lead, 
but w|th Antimony, Regulm Marti*and 
*pany other Minerals, with which it will 
compote Bodies very differing both from 
Gold, and the other Ingredients of the 
refulting Concretes. And the fame Gold 
will alfo by common Aqua Regis, and ( I 
fpeak it knowingly) by divers other 
zMenftruums be reduc’d into a feeming 
Liquor, info much that the Corpufcles 
of Gold will, with thofe of the Menfiru- 
ym, pafs through Cap-Paper, and with 
them alfo coagulate into a Chryftalline 
Salt. And I have further try’d, that 

D 4 with 
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with a Final! quantity cf a certain Saline 
Subftance I prepar’d,I caneafiiy enough 
fublime Geld into the form of red Chry- 
ftails of a confiderable length; and many 
other wayes may Gold be difguis’d, and 
help to cOnflitute Bodies of very differ¬ 
ing Natures both f» om It and from one 
another, and nevertheless be afterward 
reduc’d to the felf fame Numerical > 
Yeliow, Fm, Ponderous ?nd Malleable 
Gold ir was before its commixture. Nor 
is ir only the fuedft of Metals, but the 
moft fugitive, that 1 may employ in fa¬ 
vour of our Fropofition : for Quickfilver 
will with divers Metals compofe an A- 
Tnalgam^wnh divers MentyruUms it feems 
to be turn'd into a Liquor, with Aqua 
f irti* it will be brought into either a red 
or whire Powder or precipitate, with 
Oylof Vitriol in:o a pale Yellow one , 
with Sulphur it will compofe a blood- 
red and volatile Cinaber, with fome Sa¬ 
line Eodies it will afeend in form of a 
Sate which will be diffoluble in water; 
wii^Fegulus of Antimony and Silver I 
have feen it fublim’d into a kinde of 
Cryft Is, with another Mixture I reduc’d 
it into a malleable Body, into a hard 
and battle Subftance by another: And 
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fome there are who affirm, that by pro¬ 
per Additaments they can reduce Quick- 
filver into Oyl, nay into Glafs, to men¬ 
tion no more. And ytt our of all thefe 
exotick Compounds, we may recover 
the very fame running Mercury that 
was the main Ingredient of them, and 
was fo difguis’d in thtm. Now the Rta- 
fon ( proceeds Carneades) that I have 
reprefented thefe things concerning 
Gold and Ouickfilver,is,That it may r ot 
appear abfuid to conceive, that fuch lit¬ 
tle primary Mattes cr Clutters, as our 
Propofition mentions, may remain^un- 
dittipated,notwithftanding their entring 
into the compofition of various Concre¬ 
tions, fince the Corpufcle of Gold and 
Mercury, though they be not primary 
Concretions of the moft minute Parti¬ 
cles of matter, but confefTedly niixt 
Bodies, are able to coqcurre plentifully 
to the compofition of feveral very dif¬ 
fering Bodies, without lofing their own 
Natureor Texture,or having their cohe- 
fion violated by the divorce of their 
affociated parts or Ingredients. 

Give me leave to add ( faies Eleuthe- 
riu*) on this occafion, to what you now 
cbferv'd, that as confidently as fome 

Chymiftf 
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Chymift$,and other modern Innovator^ 
in Philofophy are wont toob;eft againft 
the Peripateticks,That from the mixture 
of their four Elements there could arife 
bur an inconfiderable variety of com¬ 
pound Bodies i yet if the Aristotelians, 
were but half as well vers’d in theworrs 
of Nature as they are in the Writings 
of their Matter, the propos’d Objection 
would not fo calmly triumph, as for 
want of Experiments they are fain to 
fuller it to do. For if weaffigne to the 
Corpufcles , whereof each Element con- 
fifts^ja peculiar fize andihape, it may 
eafily enough be maniretted That fuch 
differingly figur’d Corpuicles may be 
mingled in fuch various?rc port ion$3and 
may be conneded fo many feveral waies, 
thar an almoft incredible number of va- 
rioufiy qualified Concretes maybe com¬ 
pos'd of them. Efpecially fince the Cor¬ 
pufcles of onq Element may barely, by 
being attociated among themfelves, 
make up little Mattes of differing fize 
and figure from their conftituent parts; 
and fince alio to the ttrift union of fuch 

• . » • <» * , 

minute Bodies there feems oftentimes 
nothing requifite, befides the bare Con- 
rafl of a great part of their Surfaces. 

J And 

'/ 
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^nd how great a variety of Vh&mmena 
the fame matter,wi hout the addition of 
any other, & only feveral v ays difpos^d 
orcontex'd,isab!e to exhibit, may partly 
appear by the multitude ofdiffering En- 
gins which by the contrivances of skilful 
Mechanicians, and the dexterity of ex¬ 
pert Workmen, may be made of Iron 
alone. But in pur prefent cafe being al¬ 
low’d to deduce compound Bodies from 
four very differently qualified forts of 
matter, he who fhall but confider what 
you frefhly took notice of concerning 
thenety Concretes refulting from the 
mixture of incorporated Minerals, will 
fcarce doubt but that the four Elements 
mannag'dby Natures Skill may afford a 
multitude of differing Compounds. 

I ant thus far of your minde ( faies 
Car wades )that the Ariftotelians might 
with probability deduce a much greater 
number of compound Bodies from the 
mixture of their four Elements, than 
according to their prefent Hypothecs 
they can, if inftead of vainly attempting 
to deduce the variety and proprieties of 
all mixt Bodies from the Combinations 
& Temperaments of the four Elements, 
as they are (among them) endowd 

with 
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with the four firft Qualities, they had 
endeavoured to do it by the Bulk and 
Figure of the fmalleft parts of thofe 
ftippofed Elements. For from thefe 
more Catholick and Fruitfull Accidents 
of the Elementary matter may fpring a 
great variety of Textures, upon whofe 
Account a multitude of compound Bo* 
dies may very much differ from One an¬ 
other. And what I nowobferve touch¬ 
ing the four PeripatetickElements,may 
be alfo applyed, mutatis mutandis, ( as 
they fpeak) to the Chymical Princi¬ 
ples. But C to take notice of that by the 
by) bochtheone and the other, muft, 
I fear, call in to their affiftance fouite- 
thingthat is not Elementary, to excite 
or regulate the motion of the parts of 
the matter, and difpofe them after the 
manner requifite to the Conftitution of 
particular Concretes. For that other- 
wife they are like to give us but a very 
imperfeft account of the Origine of very 
many mixt Bodies, It would, I think, 
be no hard matter to perfwade you , if 
it would not fpend time , and were no 
Digreffion, to examine, what they are 
wont to alledge of the Origine of the 
Textures and Qualities of mixt Bodies, 

*rom 
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from a certain fubftantial Form’, whofe 
Origination they leave more obfcure 
than what it is affun/d to explicate* 

But to proceed to anew Proportion* 
• \1 

1 fhall not peremptorily deny, that from Propo$ 
moil offuch mixt Bodies as partake ei- 1I?‘ 
ther of Animal or Vegetable Nature, 
there may by the Help of the Fire, be a• 
finally obtain'd a determinate number 
( whether Three, Four, or Five, or fe¬ 
wer or more ) of Subfiances, worthy of 
differing Denominations. 

Of the Experiments that induce me 
to make this Concefiion, I am like to 
have occafion enough to mention feve- 
ral in the profecution of my Difcourfe. 
And therefore, that I may not here¬ 
after be oblig’d to trouble You and my 
lelf with needlefs Repetitions , I fhall 
now only defire you to take notice of 
fuch Experiments, when they fhall be 
mention’dj^d in your thoughts referre x 
them hither. 

To thefe three Conceffions I have but 
this Fourth to add. That 

it 
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Propof. /£ likewife be granted, that thofe In 
* ffinft Sub fiances, which Concretes gene* 
rally til her afford or are made up of, 
may without very much Inconvenience 

\ be call'd the Elements or Principles of 
them. .. 

■ / v- • • 

Whefi I Hi id, without very much In* 
convenience, I had in my Thoughts that 
fober Admonition of Galen, Cum dire 

conftat^de verbis non eft Litigandum. Arid 
therefore alfo I fcruple not to fay Ele» 
fnents or Principles, partly bee a ufe the 
Chymifts are wont to call the Ingredi¬ 
ents of mixt Bodies, Principles , as the 
Ariftotelians name them ‘Elements ; I 

would here exclude neither. And> part¬ 
ly, becaufe it feems doubtful! whether 
the fame Ingredients may not be call'd 
Principles*, as not being compounded of 
any more primary Bodies* and Elements, 

in regard that all mixt Bodies are com¬ 
pounded Of them. But l thought it re- 
quifite to limit my Conceflion by pre- 
mifing the wdx&$,vtryriiuchy\® the word 
Inconvenience, beCaufe that though the 
Inconvenience of calling the diftind 

& Subftances, mention’d in the PrOpofiti- 
bn Elements or Principles, be not very 

greats 
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great, yet that-'it is impropriety of 
Speech,aod cflhleqflently in a matter of 
this romerwiotrobe altogether over¬ 
look'd. You will perhaps thinkyas well as 
% by that time you lhall have heard the 
following pari, of my Difcourfe , by 
Which yon will beft difeern what Con- 
ftrU&icfi to put upon the former Propo¬ 
sitions,and how far they may be look'd 
apon,as things that I concede as true,8c 
how far as things I only reprefent as fpe- 
cious enough to be fit to be confider’d. 

And now fcUutheriusQconuawesCarne- 
odes) I muft refume the perfon of a Sce- 
ptick,and as fuch, propofe fome part of 
What may be either diflik't , or at leaft 
doubted of in the common Kyfothefis of 
the Chy mills. which if I examine with a 
Kttle the more freedom, I hope I need 
Hot defire you (a perfon to whom I have 
the Happinefs of being fo well known) 
to look upon it asfomethingmoreluit- 
able to the Employment whereto the 
Company has, for this Meeting,doom’d 
Href than either to my Humour or my 
Guflom. ■ ! i,, v 
2 Now though I mightprefent you maS 
ily things again# the Vulgar. tChytnical 
Opinion of the three Principles,and the 

Ex- 
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Experiments wont to be allegd as ^€- 
tnonftraiions of it, yet thofe I fhall at 
prefent offer you may be conveniently 
enough comprehended in four Capital 
Cor.fiderations; touching all which 1 
fhall only premife this in general, That 
fince it is not my prefent Task fo much 
to affert an Hyfothefn of my own , 
as so give an Account wherefore Idu- 

, fpeft the truth of that of the Chy milts » 
it ought not to be expefled that all my 
Objections fhould be of the moft cogent 
fort, flnee it is reafon enough to Doubt 
of a propos’d Opinion, that there ap¬ 
pears no cogent Reafon for it. 

To come then to the Objections thethr 
felvesj 1 confider in the firft place,That 
notwithftanding what common Chy- 
mifts have prov’dor taught, it may rea- 
fonably enough be Doubted , how fir * 
and in what fence, Fire ought to be 
efteem’d the genuine and univerlal in- 
ftrument of analyzing mixt Bodies. : ; 

This Doubt, you may. remember, was 
formerly mention’d, but fo tranfiently 
difeours’d of, that it will now be nt to 
infill upon it; And manifeftthat it was 
not fo incorifiderately propos d as our 
Adversaries then imagin’d; - , 

r 
i 
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But, before Ienter any further into 
this Difquifition, I cannot but here take 
notice, that it were to be wifh'd , our 
Ghymifts had clearly inform’d us whac 
kind of Divifion of Bodies by fire mu ft 
determine the numberof the Elements 
For it is nothing near fo eafy as many 
feem to think, to determine diftinftiy 
the Effefts of Hearts I could eafily ma- 
nifeft, if I had leafure to Ihew you how 
much the Operations of Fire may be 
diverfify’d by Circumftanees. But not 
wholly to pafs by a, matter of this Im¬ 
portance, I will firft take notice to you, 
that Gua)acum (for inftance)fcurnr with 
an open Fire in a Chimney,is fequeftred 
into Afhes and Soot, whereas the fame 
Wood diftilfd in a Retort does yield 
far other Heterogeneities, (to ufe the 
Helmontian expreflion ) and is refolv’d 
into Oyl, Spirit, Vinegar, Water and 
Charcoal* the laft of which to be re¬ 
duc’d into Allies,requires the being far¬ 
ther calcin’d than it can be in a clofe 
Veffel: Befides having kindled Amber, 
and held a clean Silver Spoon , or foine 
other Concave and fmooth Veffel over 
theSmoakofits Flame, I obferv’d the 
Soot into which that Fume condens’d, 

E ' to 
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to be very differing from any thing that 
I had obferv’d to proceed from the 
ileam of Amber purpofely ( for that is 
not ufuai ) diftilled per fe in clofe Vef- 
fels. Thus having,for Tryalsfake, kin¬ 
dled Camphire and catcht the Smoak 
that copiouSy afcended out of the 
flame, it condens’d into a Black and 
unduous Soot, which would not have 
been guefs'd by the Smell or other Pro- ! 
perties to have proceeded from Cam- 
phire: whereas having ( as I fliall other?* 
where more fully declare } expos'd a 
quantity of that Fugitive Concrete to a 
gentle heat in a clofe: Glafs-Veffel, il 
ftiblim’dup without fedming to have loft 
any thing of its Whitenefsj or its Nature,* 
both which it retain'd, though after- 
Wards I fo encreafed the Fire as to bring 
jt to Fuficmi And , Befides Camphire, 
there are divers other Bodies C that I 
elfewhere name ) in which the heat its i 
clofe Veffels is not wont to make any 
feparationof Heterogeneities^ but only 
a comminution of Parts, thofe that rile 
firft being Homo^eneal with the others, 
though fubdivided into fmaller Particles: 
whence Sublimations have been ftiled y 
Tie Fejilts of the Chymifts. But not here 
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to mention what I elfewhere take notice 
of, concerning common Brimftone once 
or twice fublim’d,that expos’d to a mo¬ 
derate I*ire in Subliming-Pors, it rifes 
all into dry , and almoft taftlefs, Flow- 
ers* Whereas being expos'd to a naked 
Fire it affords ftore of a Saline and 
Fretting Liquor: Not to mention this , 
I fay, 1 will further obferve to you, that 
as it is confiderable in the Analyfis of 
mixt Bodies, whether the Fire a & on 
them when they are expos’d to the open 
Air, or lhut up in clofe Veflfels, fo is the 
degree of Fire, by which the Analyfis is 
attempted, of fio fmall moment. Fora 
milde Baltitum will fever unferinenced 
Blood (forinftance)but into Phlegme 
and Caput rhortuum, the latter whereof 
(whichI have fometirnes had) hardy 
brittle, and of divers Colours, (tranfpa- 
rent almoft like Tortoife-fliell) pref$*d 
by a good Fire in a Retort yields a Spirit, 
anOylortwo, and a volatile Salt, be- 
lides another Caput mortuum. Ic may be 
alfo pertinent to our prefent Defigne,to 
take notice of what happens in the ma¬ 
king and diftilling of Sope-,for by one de¬ 
gree of Fire the Salt, the Water, and the 
Oyl or Greafe, whereof that fa&ftious 

E % Con- 
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Concrete is made up, being boyl’d up 
together are eafily brought to mingle 
and incorporate into one Mafs $ but by 
another and further degree of Heat the 
fame Mafs may be again divided into an 
oleagenous, and aqueous, a Saline, and 
an Earthy part.And fo we may obferve 
that impure Silver and Lead being ex¬ 
pos’d together to a moderate Fire will 
thereby be colliquated into one Mafs, 
andmingle per minima, as they fpeak 5 
whereas a much vehementer Fire will 
drive or carry off the bafer Metals (I 
mean the Lead, and the Copper or 
other Alloy ) from the Silver, though 
net, forought appears, feparate them 
from one another. Befides, when a Ve¬ 
getable abounding in fixt Salt is analyz'd 
by a naked Fire , as one degree of Heat 
will reduce it into Alhes, ( as the Chy* 
mills themfelves teach us)fo, by only 
a further degree of Fire, thofe Aflhes 
may be vitrified and tam’d into Glafs. 
1 will not flay to examine how far a 
meere Chymift might cn this occafion 
demand, If it be lawful for an Ariflote- 
lian to make Afhes, ( which he miflakes 
for meere Earth ) pafs for an Element, 
becaufeby one degree of Fire it may be 

1: 
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produc’d, why a Chymift may not upon 
the like Principle argue, that Glafs is 
one of the Elements of many Bodies, 
becaufe that alfomay be obtain’d from 
them, barely by the Fire? I will not, I 
fay, lofe time to examine this, but ob- 
ferve, that by a Method of applying the 
Fire,fucb fimilar Bodies may be obtain'd 
from a Concrete, as Chymifts have not 
been able tofeparate ; either by barely 
burning it in an open Fire,or by barely 
diftilling it in clofe Veffels.For to me it 
feetns very ccniiderable, and I wonder 
that men have taken fo little notice of 
it, that I have not by any of the com¬ 
mon wayes of Diftillation in clofe Vef- 
fels, feen any reparation made of fuch 
a volatile Salt as is afforded us by Wood, 
when that is fir ft by an open Fire divided 
into Allies and Soot, and that Soot is af¬ 
terwards plac’d in aftrong Retort, and 
compell’d by an urgent Fire to part with 
its Spirit, Oyl and Salt; for though I 
dare not peremptorily deny, that in the 
Liquors of Guajacum and other Woods 
diftill’d in Retorts after the common 
manner, there may be Saline parts, 
which by reafon of the Analogy may 
pretend to the name of fame kinde of 

E 3 yola* 
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volatile Salts; yet queftionlefs there i§ 
a great disparity betwixt {uch Salts and 
that which we have fometimes obtain’d 
upon the firftDiftillationofSoot(jthoug[| 
for the moft part it has not been fepa- 
ratedfrom the firft or fecond Replica¬ 
tion, and fometimes not till the third) 
tor we could never yet fee feparated 
from Woods analyz'd only the vulgar 
way ip clpfe veffels any volatile Salt in a 
dry and Saline form , as that of Soot 9 

which we have often had very Chryftal- 
lineand Geometrically figur'd. And 
then3whereas the SalinepartsoftheSpi- 
rits of Guajacum^Stc.appear upon diftil¬ 
lation fluggifli enough, the Salt of Soot 
feems to be one of the moft volatile 
Bodies in all Nature ; and if it be well 
made will readily afcend with the milde 
heat of a Furnace, warm’d only by the 
Angle Wieck of a Lamp, to the top of 
thfe higheft Glafs Veffels that are com¬ 
monly made ufe of for Diftillation: 
and befides all this, the tafte and fmell 
of the Salt of Soot are exceeding differ¬ 
ing from thole of the Spirits of Guaja- 

cum, &c. and the former not only fmells 
& taftes much lefs like a vegetable Salt, 
than like thatofHarts-horn, and other 

Animal 
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Animal Concretes* buc in divers other 
Properties feems more of Kinne to the 
Family of Animals, than to that of vege¬ 
table Salts,as 1 may elfewhere (God per¬ 
mitting) have an occafion more particu¬ 
larly to declare.I might likewife by fome 
other Examples manifeft,That theChy- 
mifts , to have dealt clearly , ought tQ 
have more explicitly and particularly 
declared by what Degree of Fire, andint 
what manner of Application of it, they 
would have us judge a Divifion made by 
the Fire to be a true Analyfis into their 
Principles, and the Productions of it to 
deferve the name of Elementary Bodies.1 
But it is time that I proceed to mention 
the particular Reafons that incline me 
to Doubt, whether the Fire be the true 
and univerfai Analyzer of mixt Bodies^ 
of which Reafons \yhat has been alrea- 
dy ©bje&ed may pafs for one. 

In the next place I pbferve, That 
there are fome mixt Bodies from which 
it has not been yet made appear, than 
any degree of Fire can feparate either 
Salt or Sulphur or Mercury, much lefs 
all theThree.The moft pbviouslnftance 
of this Truth is Gold, which is a Body 
fo fix’d, and wherein the Elementary 

£ 4 
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Ingredienrsfif it have any)are fo firmly 
united to each other, that we finde not 
in the operations wherein Gold is ex¬ 
pos’d to the Fire, how violent foever, 
that itdocsdifcernabiy fo much as lofe 
ofitstixednefs or weight, fo far is it 
from being difiipated into thofe Prin¬ 
ciples, whereof one at leaft is acknow¬ 
ledged to be Fugitive enough; and fo 
juftly did the Spagyricall Poet fome- 
where exclaim * 

f 

Cmfta adeo mirk illic compagibw htfrent] 

And I inuft not omit on this occafion 
to mention to you,EUutherim, the me¬ 
morable Experiment that I remember I 

* Gafio 11161 with in * Gctfto Claveus, who,though 
Claveus a Lawyer by ProRffion , feems to have 
Ar^urg&^d nofmallCuriofiFy and Experience 
chryfo- in Chymical affairs : He relates then , 
fera* that having put into one fmall Earthen 

Veffel an Ounce of the moft pure Gold, 
and into another the like weight of pure 
Silver, he plac’d them both in that part 
of a Giafs-houfe Furnace wherein the 
Workmen keep their Metal, (as our 
Englifli Attificers call rheir Liquid 
GJafs) continually melted, and that 
having there kept both the Gold and 
' * the 
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the Silver in conftant Fufion for two 
Moneths together, he afterwards took 
them out of the Furnace and the Veffels, 
and weighing both of them again, found 
that the Silver had not loft above a 12d* 
part of its weight, but the Gold had not 
of his loft any thing at all. And though 
our Author endeavours to give us of this 
a Scholaftick Rea I on, which I fuppofe 
you would be as little fatirfied with , as 
I was when I read it*, yet for the mat¬ 
ter of Fadi,which will ferve our prefent 
turne, he allures us, that though it be 
ftrange, yet Experience it felf taught it 
him to be moft true. 

And though there be not perhaps any 
other Body to be found fo perfectly fix’d 
as Gold, yet there are divers others fo 
fix'd or compos'd , at leaft of fo ftri&ly 
united parts,that I have not yet obfervM 
the Fire to feparate from them any one 
of theChymifts Principles. I need not 
tell you what Complaints the more 
Candid and Judicious of the Chymifts 
themfelves are wont to make of thofe 
Bpaftersthat confidently pretend, that 
they have extracted the Salt or Sulphur 
of Quickfilver, when they havedifguis’d 
it by Additaments, wherewith it re- 

fembles 
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fembles the Concretes whofe Names are 
given it; whereas by a skilful! and rigid 
Examen,it maybeeafily enough ftript of 
its Difguifes, and made to appear again 
in thepriftine form of running Mercury. 
The pretended Salts and Sulphurs being 
fo far from being Elementary parts ex, 
trailed out of the Bodie ofMercurie, 
that they are rather (to borrow a terme 
of the Grammarians) De-compound Bo¬ 
dies, made up of the whole Metal and 
the Mmllruum, or other Additamenrs 
imploy’d to difguife it. And as for SiU 
ver, 1 never could fee any degree of Fire 
make it part with any of its three Prin¬ 
ciples. And though the Experiment 
lately mentioned from Claveu* may be¬ 
get a Sufpition that Silver may be difii- . 
pated by Fire, provided it be extreandy 
violent and very lafting; yet it will not 
ueceflarily follow, that becaufe the Fire 
was able at length to make the Silver 
lcfea little of its weight, it was there® 
fore able to diffipate it into its Princi¬ 
ples. Forfirftl might alledge that I have 
obferv’d little Grains of Silver to lie hid 
in the fmall Cavities(perhaps glas’d Oye£ 
by a vitrifying heat)in Crucibles,where? 
in Silver has been long kept in Fufionj 

whence 
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whence fome Gpldfmiths of my Ac¬ 
quaintance make a Benefit by grinding 
fuch Crucibles to powder,to recover out 
of them the latent particles of Silver.1 
And hence I might argue, that perhaps 
Chveus was miftaken, and imagin’d that 
Silver to have been driven away by the 
Fire, that indeed lay in minute parts hid 
in his Crucible, in whofepores fo fmall 
a quantity as he mift of fo ponderous 
a < Bodie might very well lie con¬ 
ceal’d. 

But Secondly, admitting that fome 
parts of the Silver were driven away by 
the violence of the Fire, what proof is 
there that it was either the Salt, the Sul¬ 
phur, or the Mercury of the Metal, and 
not rather a part of it homogeneous to 
What remain'd?Forbefides,that theSil- 
ver that was left feetifd not fenfibly al¬ 
ter’d , which probably would have ap¬ 
pear’d , had fo much of any one of its 
Principles been feparated from it; We 
finde in other Mineral Bodies of a lefs 
permanent nature than Silver, that the 
Fire may divide them into fuch minute 
parts, as to be able to carry them away 
withits felf, without atall deftroying 
their Nature.Thus we fee that in the re¬ 

fining 
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fining of Silver, the Lead that is mix’d 
with it ( to carry away the Copper or 
other ignoble Mineral that embafesthe 
Silver) will , if it be let alone, in time 
evaporate away upon the Teft ; but if 
(as is moft ufual amongft thofe rhat re¬ 
fine great quantities of Metals together) 
the Lead be blown off from the Silver 
by Bellowes, that which would elfe 
have gone away in the Form of unheed- 
edfteams,will in great part be colle&ed 
not far from the .Silver, in the Form of 
a Darkifh Powder or Calx ; which, be¬ 
ta life it is blown off from .Silver , they 
call Litharge of Silver. And thus Agri* 

dVNatura cola In divers places informs us , when 
Foffii.Lib. Copper, cr the Oare ofic is colliquaied 
p.Cap. 11. ^ t j^e vjojctice of the Fire with Cadmia, 
& * the Sparks,that in great multitudes do 

fly upwards, do fome of them, if ick to 
the vaulted Roofs of the Furnaces, in 
the form of little and(for the moftpart) 
White Bubbles , which therefore the 
Greeks, and, in imitation of them , our 
Drugfters call Pompholyxi and others 
more heavy partly adhere to the fides of 
the Furnace,and partly(efpecially if the 
Covers be not kept upon the Pots) fall 
to the Ground, and by reafon of their 
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Afty: Colour as well as Weight were 
called by the fame Greeks cmS'ht which 
I ne^d not tell you, in their Language 
lien ffes Aftes.l might add, that I have 
rot found that from Venetian Talck ( I 
fay Venetian beeaufe I have found other 
kind.' ofih t Mineral tnoie open) from 
the Laph CJfifrogus., ( which the .Shops 
call Oflincnlla^UomMufeovia Glals,from 
pure and Futible Sand (to mention now 
no other Concretes) thofe of my Ac- 
quainsance that have try’d,have been a- 
ble by the Fire to feparateany one of the 
Hypoftatical Principles; which you will 
the lefs fcruple 10 believe, if you confi- 
der that Glafs may be made by the bare 
Colliquation of the Salt and Earth re¬ 
maining in the Alhes of a burnt Plant, 
and that yet common Glafs, once made^ 
d.oesfo fa r refift the violence of the Fire,' 
that moft Chymifts think it a Body 
more undeftroyable than Gold it felf 
For if the Artificer can fo firmly unite* 
fuch comparative grofs Particles as thofe 
of Earth and Salt that makeup common 
Aftes, into a Body indiffoluble by Fire 
why may not Nature affociate in divers 
Bodies the more minute Elementary 
Corpufcles fte has at hand too firmly to 

let 
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let them be feparabie by the Fire ? And 
on this Gccafion , Bhuthtrim \ give me 
leave to mention to you two or three 
flight Experiments, which will, Theme, 
be found more pertinent to our prefent 
Difcourfe,than at firft perhaps they will 
appear. The firft is, that, having ( for 
Tryalsfake ) put a quanrity of that Fu¬ 
gitive Concrete, Camphire, into a Glafs 
Veffel, and plac’d it in a g< hilt Heat, I 
found it Cnot leaving behinde,according 
to my Eftimate, not fo much as one 
Grain) to fublime to the Top of the 
Veffel into Flowers. Which in White- 
nefs, Smell, &c. feeth’d not to differ 
from the Camp hire it felf. Another 
Experiment is that of Helmont, Who it! 
feveral places affirms, That a Coal kept 
in a Glafs exactly clos’d will never be 
calcin’d to Afhes, though kept never fo 
long in a ftrongFirei To countenance 
which! fhall tell you this Tryal of my 
own, That having fometimesdiftilled 
fome Woods, as particularly Box? whilft 
our Caput mortuu remain’d in the Recony 

* it continued black like Charcoal,though 
the Retort were Earthen, and kept red- 
hot in a vehement Fire; but as foon as 
ever it was brought out of the candent 

' Veffel 
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Veffel into the open Air, the burning 
Coals did haftily degenerate or fall a- 
funder, without the Affiftance of any 
new Calcination,into pure white Allies. 
And to thefe two I fhall add but this ob¬ 
vious and known Obfervation,that com¬ 
mon Sulphur(if it be pure & freed from 
its Vinegar) being leafurely /ublim'd in 
clofe Veffels, rifes into dry Flowers, 
which may be prefentfy melted into a 
Bodie of the fame Nature with that 
which afforded them. Though, if Brim- 
ftone be burnt in the open Air,it gives, 
you know, a pene-rrating Fume , which 
being caught in a Glafs-Bell condenfes 
into that acid Liauor called Qyl of Sul¬ 
phur per Camfanam. The ufe I would 
makeofthefeExperiments collated with 

; what I lately told you out of Agricola is 
this, That even among the Bodies that 
are not fixt, there are divers of fuch a 
Texturc,that it will be hard to make it 
appear,how the Fire, a$ Chymifts are 
wont to imploy it,can refolve them into 
Elementary Subftances. For forue Bodies 
being of fuch a Texture that the Fire can 
drive them into the cooler aod lefs hot 
part of the VefTels wherein they are in- 
£ltfded,and if aeed be,remove them from 

place 
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place to place to fly the greateft heat, 
more eafily than it can divorce their E- 
lenients(efpecia'Jy without the Affiicance 
of the Air)we fee that our Chymifts can¬ 
not Analyze them in c!ofe Veffels.and of 
other compound Bodies the open Fit e 
can as little feparate the Fitments, for 
what can a naked Fire do to Analyze a 
mixt Bodie, if its component Principles 
be fo minute^and fo ftritflly united, ihat 
the Corpulcles of it need lets heat to 
carry them up,than is requifite to divide 
them into their Principles. So that of 

' fome Bodies the Fire cannot in clofe 
Veffels make any Analyfis at all; and 
others will in the open Ail fly *** 
the Forms of Flowers or Liquors,befqre 
the Heat can prove able to divide them 
into their Principles. And this may ho d> 
whether thfc various fimilar parts of a 
Concrete be combin’d by Nature or y 
Art; For in fa&itious Sal Armniack, we 
finde the common and the Urinqusoalts 
fo well mingled * that both in the open 
Fit e, and in fubliming Veffels they rife 
together,as one Salt,which feems in uc t 
Veffels irrefoluble by Fire alone- For I 
can fliew you Sal Armoniack.which alter 
the ninth Sublimation does ftili retain its 
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compounded Nature, 
fcarce know any one 

And indeed 
Mineral, from 

which by Fire alone Chymifts are wonc 
to fever any Subftance fimple enough tri 
defer ve th£ name of an Element or Priri- 
ciple.For though out of native Cinnaber 
they diftill Quickfilver,and though from 
many of thofe Stones that the Ancients 
called Pyrites they fublime Brimftone* 
yet both that Quickfilver and this Sul¬ 
phur being very often the fame with the 
common Minerals that are fold in th© 
iShops under thofe names, are them- 
felves too much compounded Bodies td 
pals for the Elements of fuch.And thus 
much,£/fttf£er/2K,for the Second Argu¬ 
ment that belongs to my Firft Confide- 
ration ; the others I fhall the lefle infill 
on, becaufe I have dwelt fo long upon 
this. 

Proceed we then in the.next place to 
COnfider,- That there are divers Repara¬ 
tions robe made by other means, which 
either cannot at all, or elfe canriot fo 
well be made by the Fire alone. When 
Gold and Silver are melted into one 
Mafs ^ it would lay a great Obligation 
upop Refiners and Goldfmiths to teach 
theth the Art of feparating them 

* M 

i 
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by the Fire , without the trouble and 
charge they are fain to be at to fever 
them. Whereas they may be Very eafi- 
ly patted by the Affufibn of Spirit of 
Nitre or Aqua fortify which the French 
therefore call Eau de Depart: So like- 
wife the Metalline part of Vitriol 
will not be fo eafily and conveniently 
feparated from the Saline part even by 
a violent Fire, as by the Affufion of cer¬ 
tain Alkalizate Salts in a liquid Form 
upon the Solution of Vitriol made in 
common water. For thereby the acid 
•Salt of the Vitriol leaving the Copper 
it had corroded to joyn with the added 
•Salts, the Metalline part will be preci¬ 
pitated to the bottom almoft like Mud. 
And that I may not give Inftances only 
in De-compound Bodies,I will add a not 
ufelefs one of another kinder Not only , 
Chymifts have not been able (for ought 
is vulgarly known ) by Fire alone to fe- 
parate true Sulphur from Antimony*but 
though you may finde in their Books 
many platifible Proceffes of Fxtrafting 
it,yet he that fhall make as many fruit- 
lefs Tryals as I have done to obtain it byy 
moft of them will, 1 fuppofe, be eafily 
perfwaded, that the Productions of fuch 

Proceffes 
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Proceffes are Ancimonial Sulphurs ra¬ 
ther in Name than Narine. JBuc chough 
Antimony fublim’d by its felffs reduced 
but to a volatile Powder, or Antimomal 
Flowers, of a compounded Nature like 
the Mint ral that affords them : yet 1 re¬ 
member that fome years ago I l’ubiiai’J 
out of Antimony a Sulphur, and that :rr 
greaterplenty than ever 1 fiW obtain’d 
from that Mineral, by a Method which 
I fhall therefore acquaint' you with, be- 

1 caufe Chymiffs feem not to have taken 
notice,of what Importance fach Experi¬ 
ments may be in the Indagation of the 
Nature , and elpecially of the Number 

| bf the Elements Having then purpofe- V 
| ly for Tryals Eke digefted eight' Ounces 
1 of good and well powder’d Antimony 
j with twelve Ounces of Oyl of Vitriol 
| in a well flop, Glafs’Veffel for about fix 
lor feven Weeks; and having caus’d 

the Mais fgrown hard and brittle^ to be 
| diftiil’d in a Retort plac’d in Sand, with 
: a ftrong Fire; we found the Antimony 

:l to be fo opened, or alter’d by the Mm. 
I flritum wherewith it had been digefted. 

That whereas crude Antimony , forc’d 
i up by the Fire, arifes only in Flowers , 
our Antimony thus handed afforded us 

I ? 2 partly 
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partly in the Receiver, and partly in 
the Neck and at the Top of the Retort, 
about an Ounce of Sulphur, yellow and 
brittle like common Brimftone, and of 
fo Sulphureous a fmell, that upon the 
unluting the Veffels it infefted theRoont 
with a fcarce fupportable Rink. And 
this Sulphur, befides the Colour and 
Smell, had the perfect inflannability of 
common Brimftone , and would imme¬ 
diately kindle (.at the Flame of a Can¬ 
dle) and burn blew like it. And though 
it ftem’d that the long digeftion where¬ 
in our Antimony and Menfiruitm were 
detain’d, did conduce to the better un¬ 
locking of the Mineral, yet if you have 
not the leafure to make fo' long a Dige¬ 
ftion you may by incorporating with 
powder’d Antimony a convenient Quan¬ 
tity of Oyl of Vitriol, and committing 
them immediately to Diftillation,' obtain 
a little Sulphur like unto the common 
one,and more combuftable than perhaps 
you will at fit ft take notice of.For I have 
obferv’d, that though ( ^fcer its being' 
•firfl: kindled ) the Flame would fome 
times go out too foonof its felf, if the 
fame Lump of Sulphur were held again- 
to the Flame of a Candle, it would be 

re 

\ 
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rekindled and burn a pretty while, not 
only after the fecond, but after the third 
or fourth accenfion.You,to whom I think 
I lhewed my way of difcovering foirie- 
thing of Sulphureous in Oyl of Vitriol, 
may perchance fufped, Eleutheriei¬ 
ther that this. Subftance was fome Ve¬ 
nereal Sulphur that lay hid in that Li¬ 
quor,and was by this operation only re¬ 
duc'd into a manifeft Body; orelfe that 
it was a compound of the un&uous parts 
of the Antimony , and* the Saline ones 
of the Vitriol, in regard that ( as Gun- 
ther informs us) divers learned men 
would have Sulphur to be nothing but 
a mixture made in the Bowels of the 
Earth of Vitriolate Spirits and a cer¬ 
tain combuftible Subftance. But the 
Quantity of Sulphur we obtain'd by Di- 
geftion was much too great to have been 
latent in the Oyl of Vitriol. And that 
Vitriolate Spirits are not neceflfary to 
the Conftrufiion of fuch a Sulphur as 
ours, I could eafily manif.ft, if I would 
acquaint you with the feveral wayes by 
which I have obtain'd,though not in fuch 
plenty,a Sulphur of Antimony,colour'd 
and combuftible like common Brim- 
ftone.And though I am not now minded 

I % ’ 

i 
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to difcover them, yet 1 jfhall tell you, 
that to fatisfie fome Ingenious Men, that 
diftili’d Variolate Spirits are not necef- 
fary ip the obtaining of fuch a Sulphur 
as we have been confidering,I did by the 
bare diftillation of only Spirit of Nitre, 
from its weight of crude Antimony fe- 
parate, in a fhort time, a yellow and 
very inflamable Sulphur, which * for 
oucht I know, deferves as much the 
name of an Element, as any thing that 
Chy tnifts are wont to feparate from any 
Mineral by th? Fire. I could perhaps 
tell you of orhdr Operations upon Anti¬ 
mony, whereby That may be extraUed 
from it, which cannot be forc’d out of 

\ « I • ' ' I 

3r by the Fire; but I fhall referve them 
fora finer Opportunity,and only annex 
at prefem this flight, but not imperti? 
pent Experimenr.That whereas I lately 
obferved to you , that the Urinous and 
common Sabs whereof Sal Armor}iack^ 
conflfts,remainc! unfeyer’d by iheFire in 
many fucceffive Sublimations, they may 
be e< fily ft pa rated, and partly without 
any Fire ar all, by p puling upon the 
Concrere finely powderd5a Solution of 
S’ 1 r of Tartar, or of the SAt of Wood- 
Afhe:; for upon your diligently mixing 
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pf thefe you will finde your Hofe in¬ 
vaded with a very ftrong fmell of Urine, 
and perhaps too your Eyes forc’d to wa- 
ter.by the fame fnbtle & piercing Body 
that produces the ftink; both thefe ef- 
fedrs proceding from hence,thatby the 
Alcalizate Salt,the Sta Salt that enter’d 
the compofition, of the Sal Armoniack. is 
mortify’d and made more fixt,and there? 
by a divorce is made between it and the 
volatile Urinous .Salt, which being at 
once fet at liberty,and put into motion, 
begins prefently to fly away, and to of¬ 
fend t'neNofti ils and Eyes it meets with 
by the way. And if the operation cf 
thefe Salts be in conveniet Glades pro? 
moted by warmth, though but by that 
pf a Bath, the afcending Sceames may 
eaftly be caught and reduc’d into a pene? 
trant Spirit,abounding with a Salt,which 
I have fome times found to be feparable 
in a Chryflalline Form. I might add to 
thefe Inftances,that whereas Sublimate, 
confiding,as you know,of Salts & Quick? 
filver combin’d and carried up together 
by Heat, may be Sublim’d, I-know not 
how often, by a like degree of Fire , 
without fufferingany divorce of the com¬ 
ponent Bodies, the Mercury may beea-, 

^ ?4 
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fily fever’d from the adheringRait$, if 
the Sublimate be diftill’d from iSalt of 
Tartar, Quick Lime, or fuch Alcalizate 
Bodies.Bur I will ratherobferve to you, 
EUmherius, what divers ingenious men 
have thought fomewhat ftrange; that by 
fuch an Additament thatfeems but only 
to promote the Reparation, there may 
be ealily obtain’d from a Concrete, that 
by the Lire alone is eafily divifible into 
all the Elements that Vegetables are 
fuppos’d to confift of 5 fuch a fiinilar 
Rubftance ^is differs in many refpe&s 
from them all, and confequently has by 
many of the moft Intelligent Chymifts 
been denied to be contained in the mixt 
Body. For I know a way, and have 
pra&is’d if, whereby common Tartar, 
without the addition of any thing that 
is notperfe&iy a Mineral, except Ralt- 
petre, may by one Diftillation in an 
Earthen Retort be made to afford good 
ftore of real Ralt, readily diffoluble in 
water,which I found to be neither acid., 
nor of the fmell of Tartar, and to be 
almoft as volatile as Rpirit of Wine it 
felf, and to be indeed of fo differing a 
Nature from all that is wont to be fepa- 
rated by Fire from Tartar, and divers 
'i"* * > Learned 
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| Learned Men, with whom I difconrs’d 
i pfir, could hardly be brought to be? 

|| leeve, that fo fugitive a could be 
i afforded by Tartar, till I allur'd it them 
j upon my own Knowledge. And if I did 
j not think you apt to fufped nip to be 
|| rather too backward than too forward 

to credit or affirm unlikely things, I 
i could convince you by what I have yet 
I lying by me of thatanpmalous Salr. 

| The Fourth thing that I lhall alledge 
j to countenance my firft Cpnfideration 

is, That the Fire even when it divides a 
* * < 

Body into ^ubftances of divers Confi- 
j lienees, does not moft. commonly ana- 
| lyze it into Hypoflatical Principles, but 
I only difjpofes its pans into new Texr 

tures,& thereby produces Concretes of 
a new indeed,but yet qf a compound Na¬ 
ture. This Argument it willbe requifite 

| forme toprofecute fo fully hereafter, 
| that 1 hope you will then confefs that ’tis 
i nqt for want of goad Proofs that I defire 
! leaver© fufpend my Proofs till the Se¬ 

ries of my Difcourfe fhall make it more 
I proper and feafonable to propofe them. 
I It may be further alledg'd on the be- 
I half of my Firft Coqfideration, That 

! fome fuchdiftind Subftances may be ob- 
' tain’d 
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tain’d from fome Concretes without 
Fire, as deferve no lefs the name of 
Elementary, than many that Chymifts 
extort by the Violence of the Fire. 

We fee that the Inflamable Spirit* 
or as the Chymifts efteemir,theSulphu£ 
of Wine, may not only be feparated 
from it by the gentle heat of a Bath , 
but may be diftill’d either by the help of 
the Sun-Beams, or even of a Dunghill, 
being indeed of fo Fugitive a Nature, 
that it is not eafy to keep it from flying 
away, even without the Application of 
external heat. I have likewife obferv’d 
that a VefTd full of Urine being plac’d 
in a Dunghill, the Putrefadion is wont 
after fotiie weeks fo to open the Body, 
that the parts disbanding the Saline £pi? 
tit, will within no very longtime, if the 
VeiTel be not ftopt, fly away of it felf; 
Infomuch that from fuch Urine I hare 
been able to dtftill little or nothing elfe 
than a naufeous Phlegme, inftead of the 
a dive and piercing 5alt and .Spirit that 
it would have afforded, when firft ex¬ 
pos’d to the Fire, if the Veffel had been 
carefully ftopt. 

And this leads me to consider in the 
Fifth place, That it will be very hard to 

prove. 

* 
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prove, that there can no other Body or 
way be given vtfhich will as well as the 
Fire divide Concreres into feveral ho¬ 
mogeneous Subfianres, which may con¬ 
sequently be call'd their Elements or 
Principles, as well as thofe feparated or 
produc’d by the Fire Fo fince we have 
lately feen,that Nature c<m fucoefTefully 
employ other Inftrumems rh ;n the Fire 
to Separate diftind: Subftances from mixt 
Bodies, how knew v.e, bur that Nature 
has made, or Art may make, fome fuch 
Subftanceas may be a fit Inftrument to 
Analyse mixt ^Bodies , or that fome 
fuch Method may be found by Humane 
Induftry cr Luck, by whofe means com¬ 
pound Bodies may berefolv’d into other 
Subftances,than fuch as they are wont to 
be divided into by the Fire. And why 
the Produds of fuch an Analyfis may not 
as juftly b£call’d the component Prin¬ 
ciples of tjie Bodies that afioid them* 
it will noif be eafy to Ihew, efpecially 
fince I fhall hereafter make it evident, 
that the Subftances which Chymifts are 
wont to call the Salts,and Sulphurs, and 
Mercuries of Bodies,are not fo pure and 
Elementary as they prefume , and as 
their Hypothefis requires. And this may 

there 
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therefore be the more freely prefs’d up¬ 
on the Chymifts , becaufe neither the 
Taracelfjans^northe Helmontians can re- 
jeft it without apparent Injury to* their 
refpedtive Mailers.For Helmont do's more 
than once Inform his Readers,that both 
Taracelfu* and Himfelf were PoflefTors 
of the famous Liquor, Alkfheft, which 
for its great power in refolving Bodies 
irrefoluble by Vulgar Fires, he fome- 
where feems to call Ignis Gehenna. To 
this Liquor he aferibes, ( and that in 
great part upon his own Experience) 
fuch wonders, that if we fuppofe them 
all true^ I am fo much the more a Friend 
to Knowledge than to Wealth, that I 
fhould thinkthe Alkpheft a nobler and 
more defireable Secret than the Philo- 
fophers Stone it felf. Of this Univerfa! 
DiKolvent he relates, That having di- 
gelled with it for a competent time a 

* piece of Oaken Charcoal, it was there-* 
by reduc'd into a couple of new and di- 
ftind Liquors, difcriminated from each 
other by their Colour andSituation,and 
that the whole body of the Coal was 
reduc’d into thofe Liquors, both of them 
feparable from his ImmortalMerifirumr^ 
which remain’d as fit for fuch Operati¬ 

ons 
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ons as before; And he moreover tells us 
in divers places of his Writings , that 
by his powerful, and unwearied Agent 
he could diflolve Metals, Marchafites’ 
Stones i Vegetable and Animal Bodies 
Of what kinde foever, and even Glafs it 
felf ( firft reduc d to powder,) and in a 
word j all kind of mixt Bodies in the 
World into their feveral fimilar Sub- 
ftances,without any Refidence or Caput 
mortuum. And laftly, we may gather this 
further from his Informations, That the 
homogeneous Subftances obtainable 
from compound Bodies by his piercing 

X.iquor,were oftentimes different enough 
both as to Numberartd as to Nature 
from thofe into which the fame Bodies 
are wont to be divided by common Fire' 
Of which I Hull need in this place to 
mention no other proof,than that where¬ 
as we know that in ou r common Aualyfts 

Ofa mixt Body,there remains a terreitri. 
al and very fixt Jubilance,oftentimes af- 
iociated with a .Salt as fixt; Qur Author 
tells us, that by his way he coaid Diftjll 
over all Concretes without any Caput 
mortuum., and confequently could make 
thofe parts of the Concrete volatile, 
which in the Vulgar Analyfis would have 

been 
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been fixr. So that if our Chymifh will 
not reject the folemn and repeated Te- 
ftimoriy of a Perfon, who cannot but be 
acknowledge! for one of the greateft 
#P*gy rifts that they can boaftof, they 
mull not deny that there is robe found 
in Nature another Agent able to Analyze 
compound Bodies lefs violently, and 
both more genuinely and more univer¬ 
sally than the Fire. And for my own 
part,though I cannot but fay on this Oc- 
cafion what ( you know) our Friend 
Mr. Boy/*is wont to fry, when he isaskt 
his Opinion of any ftrange Experiment 
That He that hath feen it hath more Rea* 
[on to beleeve it^thanHe that hath not, yet 
I have found Helmonth faithful a Writer* 
even in divers of his improbable Experi- 
men ts(I alwaies except that Extravagant 
Treatife De Magnet ica VulneruCurationei 
which fome of his Friends affirm to have 
been firft publish'd by hi$ Enemies} 
that I think it fomewhat harfh to give 
him the Lye, efpecially to what he de* 
livers upon his own proper Tryal. And 
I have heard from very Credible Eye- 
withefTes fome things, and feen fome 
others my felf, which argue fo ftrongly, 
that a circulated Salt * ora cMmjlruum 
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(fuch as it may be ) may by being ab- 
! llraded from compound Bodies , whe- 

ther Mineral, Animal, or Vegetable, 
leave therri more unlockt than a wary 
Naturalift would cafily beleeve , that I 
dare not confidently meafure the Power 
of Natureand Art by that of the Men- 
ftruums, atid other Inftruments that emi¬ 
nent Chymifts themfelves are as yet 
wont to employ about the Analy¬ 
zing of Bodies 5 nor Deny that a Men¬ 
struum may at leaft from this or that 
particular Concrete obtain fome appa¬ 
rently fimilar Subftance, differing from I any obtainable from the fame Body by > 
any degree or manner of Application of 
the Fire. And! am the more backward 
to deny peremptorily, that there may 

! be fuch Openers of,compound Bodies, 
becaufe among the Experiments that 
make me fpeak thus warily,there want* 
ed not fome in which it appear’d not, 
that ode of theSubftances,not feparable 
by common Fires and Merifiruums^conld 
retain any thing of the Salt by which 
the reparation was made; 

And here, Eleutherimy ( faies Carnen- 
des ) I fliould conclude as much of my 
Difcottrfe as belongs to the firft Con- 

fideratiod 
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fideratioti I propos’d, but that I forefee; 
that what I have delivered will appear 
liable to tvvo fuch fpecious Objedions, 
that i cannot fafely proceed any further 
till I have examin’d them. 

And firffj one fort of Oppofers will 
be forward to tell me. That they do not 
pretend by Fire alone to feparate out of 
all compound Bodies their Hypoftatical 
Principles; it being fufficient that the 
Fire divides them into fuch, though af¬ 
terwards they employ other Bodies to 
colled the fimilar parts of the Com¬ 
pound* as ’tis known, that though they 
make ufe of water to colled the Saline 
parts of Alhes from the Terreftrial 
wherewith they are blended,yet it is the 
Fire only that Incinerates Bodies, and 
reduces the fix’d part of them into the 
Salt and Earth, whereof Afhcs are made 
up. ThisObjedion is not, I confefs?in- 
conftderable, and 1 might iu great part 
allow of it, without granting it tomakfc. 
againft me, if I would content my felf 
to anfwer, that it is not againft thofe 
that make it that I have been deputing* 
butagainft thofe Vulgar Chymifls, who 
themfelves believe,and would fain make 
others do fo, That the Fire is not only 
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•an Univerfal, but an adequate and fuffi- 
.cient Inftrument to analyze mixt Bodies 
with. For as to their Practice of Extra¬ 
cting the fix’d Sale out of Allies by the 
Affufion of Water,’tis Obvious to al¬ 
ledge , that the Water does only af- 
femble together the Sait, the Fire had 
before divided from the Earth: as a 

A . I 

Sieve does not further break the Corn, 
but only bring together into two difti nCt 
heaps the Flower and the Bran , whofe 
Corpufcles before lay promifeuoufly 
blended together in the Meal. This I fay 
I might alledge , and thereby exempt 
my felf from the need of taking any 
farther notice of the propos’d Objecti¬ 
on. But not to lofe the Rife it may af¬ 
ford me ofllluftrating the matter under 
Confederation, I am content briefly to 
confider it, as far forth as my prefent 
Difquifition may be concern’d in it. 

Not to repeat then what has been al- 
ready anfwer’d,I fay further,chat though 
1 am fo civil an Adverfary, chat I will 
allow the Chymifts, after the Fire has 
done all its work, the ufe of fair Water 
to make their Extractions with, in fuch 
cafes wherein the Water does not co¬ 
operate with the Fire to make the Ana- 

G lyfis 
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lyfis\yet fince I Grant thisbutupon Sup- 
pofition that the Water does only wafti ! 
off the Saline Particles , which the Fire 
alone has before Extricated in the 
Analyz'd Body, it will not be Reafon*- 
able,that this Conceffion fhould Extend 
to other Liquors that may Add to what 
they Diffolve 5 nor fo much as to other 
Cafes than thofe Newly Mentioned : 
Which Limitation I Defire You would 
be Pleas’d to Bear in Mind till I fhall 
Anon have Gccafion to make Ufe of it. 
And This being thus Premis'd , I ihall 
Proceed to Obierve, 

Firft, That Many of the Inftances I . 
Propos’d in the Preceding Difcourfe are 
Such , that the Objection we are Con- 
fidering will not at all Reach Them. For 
Fire can no more with the Affiftance 
of Water,than without it, Separate any 
of the Three Principles, either from 
'Cold, Silver, Mercury, or fome Others 
of the Concretes named Above. 

Hence We,may Inferre, That Fire 
is not anTIniverfal Analyzer'of all Mixt 
Bodies, fince of Metals .and Minerals, 
wherein Chymiffs have rnoft Exercis'd 
Themfelves, there Appear fcarce Any 
which they are able to Analyze by Fire, 

Nay, 
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Nay, from which they can Unqu-eflion- 
ably Separate fo much as any One of 
their Hypoftarical Principles; Which 
may well Appear no fmall Difparage- 
mentis well to their Hypothejls^ as to 
their Pretentions. 

It will alfo remain True, riotwith- 
(landing the Objection, That there may 
be Other Waves, than the wonted Ana- 
lyfis by Fire , to Separate from a Com¬ 
pound Body Subftances as Homoge¬ 
neous as thofe that Chymiffs Scruple 
hot to Reckon among their Trta Prim a 
C Pome of them , for Brevity Sake, 
Call their Three Principles. ) 

And it Appears, That by Convenient: 
Additaments fuch S’-bftances may be 
Separated by the Help of the Fire, as 
could not be fo by the Fire alone. Wit- 
hefs the Sulphur of Antimony. 

AndLaftly, I mufi: Reprefent, That 
finc'e it appears too that the Fire is but 
One of the Inftruments that nuift be 
Employ’d in the Refolution of Bodies , 
We may Reafonably Challenge the Li¬ 
berty of doing Two Things. For when, 
ever any cJfttenflvuum or other Addita- 
ment is Employ’d, together with the 
Fire to Obtain a Sulphur ora Salt from 

G 2 & 
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a Body, We may well take the Free¬ 
dom to Examine, whether or no That 
Menffruum do barelyHelp to Separate 
the Principle Obtain’d by It,or whether 
there Intervene not a Coalition of the 
Parts of the Body Wrought upon with 
Thofe of the Menfiruum , whereby the 
Produc’d Concrete may be Judg’d to 
Refu.lt from the Union of Both. And it 
will be farther Allowable for Us to 
Confider, how far any Subftance, Sepa¬ 
rated by the Help offuch Additaments, 
Ought to pafs for one of the Tria Prima\ 
fince by One Way of Handling the fame 
Mixt Body,it may,according to the Na¬ 
ture of the Additamem$,and the Method 
of Working upon it, be made to Afford 
differing Subftances from thofe Obtain¬ 
able from it by other Additaments, and 
another Method , nay and fas may ap¬ 
pear by what I Formerly told You about 
Tartar) Differing from any of the Sub- 
fiances into which a Concrete is Divili- 
fcle by the Fire without Additaments 9 
though perhaps thofe Addftaments do 
nor, as Ingrediefiis^enrer the Compofi- 
tion of the Obtained Body , but only 
Divei fify the Operation of the Fire 
upon the Concrete; and though that 

Ccn- 
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Concrete by the Fire alone may be Di¬ 
vided into a Number of Differing Sub- 
ftances, as Great as any of the Chymifts; 
that I have met with, teach us that of 
the Elements to be. And having Paid 
thus much ( faies Carneades ) to the Ob- 
jeftion likely to be Propos’d by fome 
Chymifts , 1 am now to Examine that 
which I Forefee will be Confidently 
prefs’d by Divers Peripateticks, who , 
to Prove Fire to be the true Analyzer of 
Bodies, will Plead, That it is the very 
Definition of Heat given by Arifiotle, 
and Generally Received, Congregant Ho- 
mogenea, Heterogenea Segregare, to 
Aftemble Things of a Refenibling, and 
Disjoin thofe of a Differing Nature. 
To this I anPwer, That this Effetft is far 

I front being Po Efiential to Heat, as tis 
Generally Imagin’d-, for it rather Seems, 
that the True and Genuine Property of 
Heat is, to Pet a Moving, and thereby to 
Diflociate the parts of Bodies, and Sub¬ 
divide them into Minute Particles,with¬ 
out regard to their being Homogeneous 
or Heterogeneous, as is apparent in the 
Boyling of Water, the Diftillation of 
Quickfilver, or the Expofing of Bodies 
to the adionof the Fire, whole Parts 

G ? either 
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either Are not ( at leafc in that Degree 
of Heat Appear not ) Piffinular, where, 
ali that the Fire can do,is to Divide the 
Body into very Minute Parts which are 
of the fame Nature with one another, 
and with their Totum^ their Redu&ipii 

hy Condenfation Evraces. And even 
vvhen the Fire feems moft Co Covgregare 

Homo gene a, Segregare Helerogenea, it 
Pioduces thar Erie<3 but by Accident; 
For the Fire does blit DifTolve the Ce¬ 
ment, or rather Sharrer the Frame, or 
itrudure that kept the Heterogeneous 
Pares of Bodies together, under one 
Common Form ; upon which Piffa- 
Union the Component Particles of the 
Mm, being Freed and fet at Liberty, 
do Naturally, and oftentimes without 
any Operation of the Fire, Affbcia;e 
ihemfelves each with irs Like, or rather 
do take thofe places which their Seve¬ 
ral Degrees of Gravity and Levity,' fl 
Fixednefs or Volatility (either Natural, 
or Adventitious fi om the Ippreffion of 
the Fire ) Affigne them. Thus in the 
Difldlation ( for Inftance) of Man*s 
Blood, the Fire do's Firft begin to Dif- 
lolve the Nexws or Cement of the Body*, 
and then the Y/ater , being the moft 
‘ * - +*1 K * • r XT 
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Volatile, and Eafy to be Extrafled , is, 
either by the Igneous Atomes , or the' 
Agitation they are put into by the Fire, 
Aft carried up , till Forfaken by what 
carried it up, its Weight finks it down, 
into the Receiver: but all this while the 
other Principles of the Concrete Remain 
Unfever’d, and Require a ftronger De-r 
gree of Heat to make a Separation of its 
more Fixt Elements; and therefore the 
Fire rnuft be Increas’d which Carries 
over the Volatile Salt and the Spirit, 
they being , though Beleev’d to be Dif¬ 
fering Principles, and though Really of. 
Different Confiftency , yet of an almoft 
Equal Volatility. After them, as lefs 
Fugitive,comes over the Oyl,and leaves 
behinde the Earth and the Alcal'h which 
being of an Equal Pixedneffe, the Fire- 
Severs them not, for all the Definition 
of the Schools. And if into a Red-hot 
Earthen or Iron Retort you call the 
Matter to be Diftill’d, You may Ob- 
ferve , as I have often done, that the 
Predominant Fire will Carry up dll the 
Volatile Elements Confufedly in one 
Fume, which will afterwards take their 
Places in the Receiver,either according 
to the Degree of their Gravity, or a c- 

G 4 cording 
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cording to the Exigency of their re- 
fpe&ive Textures; the Salt Adhering ,> 
for the moft part, to the Sides and Top, 
and the Phlegme Fattening it felf there 
too in great'Drops, the Oyle and Spirits 
placing themfelves Under,or Above one 
anorher, according as their Ponderouf- 
nefs makes them Swim or Sink. For 
Vis Obfervable, that though Oyl or Li¬ 
quid Sulphur be one of the Elements Se¬ 
parated by this Fiery Analyfis , yet the 
Heat which Accidentally Unites the 
Particles of the other Volatile Princi¬ 
ples, has not alwayes the fame Opera¬ 
tion on this, there being divers Bodies 
which Yield Two Oyls, whereof the 
One finks to the Bottom of that Spirit 
on which the other Swims; as I can 
Ihew You in fome Oyls of the fame 
Deers Blood, which are yet by Me; 
Nay I can ihew you Two Oyls carefully 
made of the fame Parcel of Humane 
Blood,which nor only Differ extreamly 
in Colour, but Swim upon one another 
without Mixture, and if by Agitation 
Confounded will of themfelves Divorce 
again. 

And that the Fire doth oftentimes di¬ 
vide Bodies5upon the account that fome 

of 
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of then* Parts are more Fixt, and fome 
•nore Volatile, how far foever either of 
hefe Two may be from a pure Elemen- 
ary Nature is Obvious enough, if Men 
Aould but heed it in the Burning of 
Wood, which the Fire Diflipates into 
Smoake and Afli.es: For not only the 
latter of thefe is Confeffedly made up 
of two fuch Differing Bodies as Earth 
and Salt ; but the Former being con¬ 
dens’d in »o that Soot which adheres to 
our Chimneys,Difcovet $ it felf to Con¬ 
tain both Salt and Oyl, and Spirit and 
Earth, ( and fome Portion of Phlegme 
too) which being, allalmoft, Equally 
Volatile to that Degree of Fire which 
Forces them up , ( the more Volatile 
Parts Helping perhaps, as well as the 
Urgency of the Fire, to carry up the 
more Fixt ones, as I have often Try’d 
in Dulcify’d Colcothar, Sublim’d by Sal 
Armoniack,Blended with it ) are car¬ 
ried Up together, but may afterward? 
be Separated by other Degrees of Fire, 
whofe orderly Gradation allowes the 
Difparity of their Volatilenefs to Dif- 
cover it felf. Befides, if Differing Bodies 
United into one Mafs be both fufficient- 
ly Fixt,the Fire finding no Parts Volatile 

enough 

i F 
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enough to be Expell7d or carried up,> 
makes no Separation at alii as may-ap¬ 
pear by a Mixture of Colliquated Silver 
and Gold, whofe Component Metals 
may be eafify Sever’d by Aqua fortify or 
Aqua Regk ( according to. the Predo¬ 
minancy of the Silver or the Gold) 
but in the Fire alone, though vehement, 
the Metals remain unfever’d, the Fire 
only dividing the Body into fmaller Par¬ 
ticles ( whofe Littlenefs may be argued 
from their Fluidity ) in which either 
the little nimble Atoms of Fire, or its 
brisk and numberlefs ftrokes upon the 
Veffels , hinder Reft and Continuity, 
without any Sequefttation of Elemen¬ 
tary Principles.Moreover,the Fire fome- 
cimes does not Separate, fo much as 
Unite , Bodies of a differing Nature; 
provided they be of an aimeft refembling 
Fixednefs , and have in the Figure of 
their Parts an Aptnefs to Coalition , as 
we fee in the making of many Plaifters, 
Oyntments, &c. Andinfuch Metalline 
Mixtures as that made by Melting to¬ 
gether two parts of clean Brafs with 
one of pure Copper, of which fome In¬ 
genious Trades-men caft fuch curious 
Patterns (for Goldand Silver Works J 

as 
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as I have fometimes taken great Plea- 
: fure^oLcxnv upon. Sometimes the Bo¬ 

dies mingled by the Fire are Differing 
r enough as to Fixidity and Volatility, 
j and yet arefo combin’d by the fiift Ope¬ 

ra* on of rhe Fire, that it felf does fcarce 
afterwaids Separate them, but only 
FuSveiize them; whereof an Inftance is 

j a forced us by the Common Preparati¬ 
on of Mercurim Vulrn, where the Sa- 

| line Particles of the Vitriol, Sea Sale , 
j and foretimes Nitre, Employ’d to 
I iflake the Sublimate, do fp unite them- 

1 {lives with theMercui ial Particles made 
| ufe of, fiift to Make Sublimate, and 
| then io l uicifie it, that the Saline and 
j lyleialbne Parts a rife together in many 

fuccciTve Sublimations, as if they all 
made but or e body. And fometimes 
too the F rf does not only not Sever the 
Differing Elements of a Body,but Com¬ 
bine them fo. (irmly, that Nature her 
felf does very ftldpm, if ever, make 
Unions lefs Diftoluble. Eor the Fire 

I meeting with iome Bodies exceedingly 
| and almoft equally Fixt, infread of 
! making a Separation, makes an Union 

fofbridt, that it felf, alone, is unable to 
Biffolyeit; A$we fee, when an Alca- 

lizate 
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lizate •S’alt and the Terreftrial Relidue 
» ' t ' 

of the Afhes are Incorporated with pure 
$and, and by Vin ification made one 
permanent Body , C I mean the courfie 
or greenifti fort of Glafs ) that mocks 
the greateft Violence of the Fire, which 
though able to Marry the Ingredients of 
it, yet is not able to Divorce them. 1 can 
fttew you fome pieces of Glafs which 
I fawflow down from an Earthen Cru¬ 
cible pqrpofely Expos’d for a good 
while, with Silver in it, to a very vehe¬ 
ment Fire. And fome that deal much 
in the Fufion of Metals Informe me3 
that the melting of a great parr of a 
Crucible into Glafs is no great Wonder 
in their Furnaces. I remember, I have 
Obferv'd too in the Melting of great 
Quantities of Iron out of the Oar, by 
the Help of ftp re of Charcoal ( for they 
Affirm that iSea-Coal will not yield -a' 
Flame ftrong enough ) that by the pro¬ 
digious Vehemence of the Fire, Excited 
by vaft Bellows ( made to play by great 
Wheels turn’d about by Water ) part 
of the Materials Expos’d to it was, in- 
ftead of being Analyz’d, Colliquatedj 
and turn’d into a Dark , Solid and very 
Ponderous Glafs5and that in fuch Quan- 

i tiiy, 
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ticy,that ip fome places 1 have feen the 
very High-wayes,neer fuch Iron-works, 
mended with Heaps of fueh Lumps of 
Giaffe, iriftead of i’ ones and Gravel. 
And 1 have alfo Obferv’d, that fome 
kind of Fire-ftone itself, having been 
employ’d in Furnaces wherein it was ex¬ 
pos’d to very ftrong and lafting Fires, 
has had ail its Fixt Parts fo Wrought dn 
by the Fire, as to be Perfe&ly Vitrifi'd, 
which I have try’d by Forcing, from it 
Pretty large Pieces of Perfect andTranf- 
parent Glafs. And left You might 
thm'<, EIeinf>erivi, that the Queftion’d 
■Definition of Heat may be 'Demonftra- 
ted, by the Definition which is wont 
to be given and Acquiefc’d in, of its 
Contrary Quality, Cold, whofe proper¬ 
ty is taught to be tam Homogema , (juewi 
Htterogenea congregare, Give me leave 
to reprefent to You, thatneither is this 
Definition unqueftionable; for not to 
Menuon the Exceptions, which a Logi~ 

as fuch, may Take at it, I Con¬ 
sider that the Union of Heterogeneous 
Bodies which is Suppos'd to be the Ger 
nuine Prcdmftion of Cold, is not Per¬ 
form'd by every Degree of Cold. For 
we fee forlnftance that in the Urine of 

■ Healthy 
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Healthy Men , when the Liquor has 
been buffer’d a while to ftai d , the 
Cold makes a Reparation cf the Thin¬ 
ner Part from the Groffer, which R"b- 
lides to the Bottom , and Growes O- 
pacous there; whereas if the Urinal 
beWarme, thefe Parts readily Mingle 
again, and the whole Liquor becomes 
Tranfparent as before. And wheri, by 
Glaciation, Wood, Rtraw, Duff, Wa¬ 
ter, Sec. areRuppos’d to be United into 
one Lump of Ice, the Cold does not 
Caufeany Real Union or Adunation , 
C if I may fo Rpeak ) of thefe Bodies, 
but only Hardening the Aqueous Parts 
of the Liquor into Ice , the other Bo¬ 
dies being Accidentally Frefent in that 
Liquor,are frozen up in it, but not 
Really.United. And accordingly if we 
ExpofeaHeap of Mony Confifijng of 
Gold , Rilver and Copper Coynes, or 
any other Bodies of Differing Natures , 
which are Deftitute of Aqueous Moi- 
ftu're., (Capable of Congelation , to 
never fo intenfe a Cold , we find not 
that thefe Differing Bodies are at all 
thereby fo much aS Compacted, much 
Ids United together; and even in Li¬ 
quors Themfelves we find Phenomena 
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which Induce us to Queftion the Defi¬ 
nition which we are examining. If 
Paracelfus his Authority were to be 
look’t upon as a Sufficient Proof in mat¬ 
ters of this Nature , I might here infift 
on that Procefs qf his, whereby he 
Teaches that the Effence of Wine may 
be Sever’d from the Phlegme and Ig¬ 
noble Part by the Affiftance of Con¬ 
gelation: and becaufe much Weight 
has been laid upon this Procefs, not on¬ 
ly by Paracelftans,b\n other Writers, 
lome of whom feem not to have per¬ 
us’d it themfelves, Iiball give You the 
entire Paffage in the Authors own 
Words, as I lately found them in the 
fixth Book of his Archidoxk, an Extraft 
whereof I have yet about me; and it 
founds thus. De Vino fciendum eft, f#- 
cem phlegmaque ejus ejs? Miner amidst Vi* 
ni fubttantiam ejfe corpus in quo confer- 
Vtitur L fitentia , prout auri in auro latet 
Ejfentia. Juxta quod Pratticam nobis ad 
Memoriam ponimus, ut non oblivifcamur3 
ad hunc modurn : Recipe Vinum ve~ 
tuttiffimum optimum quod hahere po- 
ter is, calore faporeqUt ad p lac it urn, hoc in 
vas vitreum inf undos ut tertiam ejus par¬ 
tem imp leaf) figillo Hf r metis occlufum 

in 
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in equina ventre men ft bus quatuor, <£r in 

continuato colore teneatur <]ui non deficiat. 
Quo peratfo, Hyeme cumfrigus & gelu 

maxime f&viunU his per menfem expona- 
tur ut congeletur. Ad hunc modum fri- 
gut viniJftiritum una.cum ejus fubftantia 

protrudit in vini centrum, ac feparat a 
phlcgmate : Congelatum abjice, quod vero 
congelatum non eft, id Spiritutn cum fub- 

ftantia efie judicata. Hunc in Pelicanuni 

pofitum in aremx digeSlione non odeo cali- 

da per alUjuod tempos monere ftntto^ Poll- 

modum eximito vini <~Mcgi?icrinm, de quo 

locuti fumus* 
But Idare natEleu, lay much Weight 

upon this Procefs, becaufe I have found 
that if it were True,it would be butfel- 
dom Practicable in this Countrey upon 
the beft Wine : for Though this pre¬ 
fen t Winter hath been Exrtaordinary 
Cold , yet in very Keen Frofts accom¬ 
panied with lafting Snowes, I have not 
been able in any Meafure to Freez a thin 
Vial full of Sack; and even with Snow 
and Salt I could Freeze little more then 
the Surface of it; and I fuppofe Eleu. 
that tis not every Degree of Cold that 
is Capable of Congealing Liquors, 
which is able to make fuel) an Analyfis 

if 
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( if I may fb call it) of them by Separa* 
ting their Aqueous and Spirituous Parts; 
fori have fometimes, though not often* 
frozen Severally, Red-W ine, Urine and 
Milk, but could not Obferve the expe¬ 
cted Separation* And the Dutch-Men 
that were forc'd to Winter in that Icie 
Region neer the Artick Circle , call’d 

j Nova Zembla, although they relate* as I we fliali fee below, that there was a 
Separation of Parts made in their fro¬ 
zen Eeer about the middle of November 
yet of the freezing of their Sack in De» 
cember following they give but this Ac~ 

! count; Tea and ouy Sticky, which h hot, 
was Froxen very hard* fo that when we 
were every Man to have his fart, wc were 
forc'd to melt it in the Fire 5 which we 
fhar d every fecond Day^about half a Pinte 
for a Many wherewith we were forc'd to 
fuftain our felvesn In which words they 
imply not, that their Sack was divided 
by the Froft into differing Subftances * 
after fuch manner as their Beer had 
been. All which notwithftanding* Bleu. 
fuppofe that it may be made to appear* 
that even Cold fometimes may Congre¬ 
gate Homogenea,<£r Heterogenea Segrega* 
res and to Manifeft this 1 may cell you* 

H J that 
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that I did once* purpofely, caufe to be 
Decoded in fair Water a Plant abound¬ 
ing with Sulphureous and Spirituous 
Parts,and having expos’d the Decoftion 
to a keen North-Wind in a very Frofty 
Night* I obferv'd,that the more Aqueous 
Parts of it were turn’d by the next Mor¬ 
ning into Ice , towards the innertnoft 
part of which,the more Agile and Spiri¬ 
tuous parts, as I then conjedtur’d, ha¬ 
ving Re treat ed*ro fhun as much as might 
be thdr Environing-Enemy, they had 
there -preferv’d themfelves unfrozen in 
the Form of a high colour’d Liquor;the 
Aqueous anef Spirituous parts having 
been fo flighdy (Blendedrather than) 
United in the Deco&ion, that they were 
eafiiy Separable by fuch a Degree of 
Cold, as would not have been able to 
have Divorc’d the Parts of Urine or 
Wine,which by Fermentation or Dige* 
ftion are wont* asTryal has inform’d 
me , to be more intimately affociated 
each wu.6 other. But I have already inti¬ 
mated, Ehuthnim,that 1 fhall not Inlift 
on this Experiment* not only becaufe, 
having made it but once I may poflibly 
have been miftaken in it; but alio ( and 
that principally) becaufe of that much 

more 

i 
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more full and eminent Experiment of 
die Separative Vertue of excream Cold* 
that was made*againft their Wills, by 
the foremention’d Dutchmeri that Win¬ 
ter’d in Nova Zemhla\ the Relation of 
whofe Voyage being a very fcarce Book, 
it will not be amifs to give you that Me¬ 
morable part of it which concerns our 
prefent Theme,as I caus’d the Paflage to 
be extracted out of the Englifhed Voy¬ 
age it felf. 

tc Gerard de Veer, John Comely[on and 
iC Others, lent out of Amsterdam, Anno 
44 Doin' being forc’d by unfeafo- 
a nable Weather to Winter in NovaZem- 
44 hla, near Ice-Haven;on the thirteenth 
a of Ottober, Three of us (faies the Re¬ 
lation) went aboard the Ship, and la*5 
cc ded a Sled with Beer;but when we had 

laden it, thinking to go to our Houfe 
uwith it, fuddenly there arofe fuch a 
44 Winde,and fo great a Storm and Cold, 
cc that we were forc’d to go into the Ship 
c< again, becaufe we were not able to 
44 ftay without j and we could not get the 
<cBeer into the Ship again, but were 
cC forc’d to let it ftand without upon the 
44 Sled: th£ Fourteenth, as we came but 

of the Ship y we found the Barrel of 
H i “Beef 
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“Beer ftanding upon theSled^but it was- 
“faft frozen at the Heads; yet by rea* 
ccfondfthe gr^at Cold, the Beer that 
u purg’d outbroke as hard upon the Side 
“of the Barrel, as if it had been glu’d- 
Ct thereon: and In that fort we drew 
4C it to our Houfe, ancffet the Barrel an 
<c end,and drank it up;but firft we were 
<c forc'd to melt the Beer, for there was 
<c fcarcc any unfrozen Beer in the bar- 
u rel; but in that thick Yeaft that was 
“ unfrozen,lay the Strength of the Beer, 
“ fo that it was tooftrong to drink a- 
“ lone, and that which was frozen 
44 tailed like Water; and being melted 
<l we Mix'd one with the other, and fo 

drank ir; but it had neither Strength 
“nor Taft. 

* And on this Occafion I remember, 
that having the laft very Sharp Winter 
purpofely try’d to Freeze, among other 
Liquors,iome Beer moderately ftrong, 
in Glafs Veffcls, with Snow and Salt, 
lobferv’d, that there came out of the 
Neck a certain thick Subftance, which, 
it feems, was much better able than the 
reft of the Liquor (that I found turn’d 
into Ice ) to refift a Froft; and which, 
by its Colour and confiftencefeem’d ma- 

nifeftly 
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flsfeftly enough to be Yeaft, whereat, I 
confefs Ij.foiiiewhat marvail’d, be¬ 
caufe I did/noc either difcerne by the 

.Tafte, or find by Enquiry, that the Beer 
was at all too New to be very fit to be 
Drank. I might confirm the Dutchmens 
Relation,by what happen'd a while fince 
to a neere Friend of mine, who com¬ 
plained to me, that having Brew’d 
fome Beer or Ale for his own drinking 
in Holland ( where he then dwelt ) 
the Keennefs of the late bitter Winter 
froze the drink fo as to reduce it into 
Ice, andafinall Proportion of a very 
Strong and Spirituous Liquor. But I 
imjft notentertaineyou any longer con¬ 
cerning Cold, not onely becaufe you 
may think I have but loft my way 
into a Theme which does not diredt- 
ly belong tp my prefent Undertaking; 
but becaufe I have already enlarg’d my 
felf too much upon theftrft Confide- 
ration I propos’d , though it appears 
fo much a Paradox , that it feem’d to 
Require that 1 fliould fay much to 
keep it from being thought a meer 
Extravagance *, yet fince I Undertook 
but to make the common Affumption 

H 3 of 
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pf our Chymifts and AriBoUliaas ap¬ 
pear Oueflionable, I hope I have< fo 
Perform’d that Task, that 1 may now 
Proceed to my Following Confiderati- 
ons, and Infift lefs on them than I have 
done on the Firft. J * 1 
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rF"t HE Second Confideration I De- 
fire to have Notice Taken of, is 

This; That it is not fo Sure, as Both 
Chymifts and ArijloUlians are wont to 
Think it, that every Seemingly Similar 
orDiilinft Subftance that is Separated 
from a Body by the Help of the Fire , 
was Pre-exiftent in it as a Principle or 
Element of it. * 

That I may not make this Paradox a 
Greater than I needs muft 51 will Firft 
Briefly Explain what the PropofniolJ 
means > before I proceed to Argue 
for it. . ' ' 

And I fuppofe You will eafily Believe 
H 4 That 
. 1 * w * : i 
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That I do not mean that any thing is 
feparable from a body by Fire , that 
was not Materially pre-exiftent in it \ 
for it Far Exceeds the power of Meer- 
ly Naturall Agents > and Confequently 
of the Fire, to produce anew, fo 
Much as one Atome of Matter , which 
they can but Modifie and~Alter, not 
Create ; which is fo Obyious a Truth, 
that almoft all Se<5is of Philofophers 
have Deny’d the Power of producing 
Matter to Second Caufes; and the £- 
ftcureans andfome Others have Done 
the Like, in Reference ro their Gods 
themfelves. >. . 

* Nor does the Propofition perempto¬ 
rily Deny , but that fome Things Ob¬ 
tain'd by the Fire from a Mixt Body * 
may have been more than barely Mate¬ 
rially pre-exigent in it, lince there are 
Concretes , which before they be Ex¬ 
pos’d to the Fire afford us feveral Do* 
cuments of their abounding , fome with 
Salt, and Others with Sulphur. For 
it will ferve the prefent Turnif it ap¬ 
pear that diverfe things Obtain'd from 
a Mixt Body expos'd to the Fire, were 
not its Ingredients Before : for if this be 
made to appear, it will be Rationall e- 

nough 
\ * 
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nough to fufpedt that Chy mifts may De¬ 
ceive themfelves, and Others > in con¬ 
cluding Refolutdy. and Univerfally, 
thofe Subfiances to be the Elementary 
Ingredients of Bodies barely feparated 
by the Fire , of which it yet may be 
Doubted,Whether there be fuch or No; 
at leaft till fonu other Argument, than 
that drawn frotf theAnalyfisJoe Brought 
to refolve the Do^bt. ? r 

That then which 1 Mean by the Pro- 
pofitionl am Explaining, is, That it 
may without AbVurduy be Doubted 
whether or no the Differing Subftances 
Obtainable from a Concrete Diflipated 
by the Fire were io Exiftent in it in 
that Forme Cat leaft as to their minute 
Parts ) wherein we find them when 
thtAnalyfo is over , that the Fire did 
only Dis-joyne and Extricate Jthe Cor* 
pufclesofone Principle from thofe of 
the other wherewith before they were 
Blended, ,y . . 7 

Having thus Explain'd my Propofiti- 
on, I £hall endeavour to do two things, 
to prove its The firft of which is to fhew 
that fuch Subftances as Chymifts call 
Principles may be produc’d De novo* 
C as they fpeak ) And the other is to 

make 
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make it probable, that by the Fire we 
may Aftually obtain from fome Mixt 
Bodies fuch Subftances, as were not in 
the Newly Expounded fence, pre-exi- 
Rent in them. 

To begin then with the Firftof thefe, 
I Confidcr that if it be as true,* as *tis 
probable, that Compounded Bodies 
Differ from One Another but in the 
Various Textures Refuhing from the 
Bignefs, Shape, Motion, and contri¬ 
vance of their fmall parts. It will not be 
Irrational to conceive that one and the 
fame parcel of the llniverfall Matter 
mayby Various Alterations* and Con¬ 
textures be brought to Deferve the 
Name, fbmetimes ofa Sulphureous, and 
fometimes of a Terrene,or Aqueous B<> 
dy. And this I could more largely Ex¬ 
plicate, but that bur Friend Mr. Beyle 
bas promis’d us fonffetffing about Qua¬ 
lities,wherein the Theme I now willing¬ 
ly Refign him , Will I Queftion not 
be StuHioufly Enquired into. Where¬ 
fore what I fliall now advance in fa- 

r« * ; * v ( » 

vour of what I have lately Deliver’d 
fhall be Deduc'd from Experiments 
made Divers Years fince. The firft 
pf which would have been much more 

con- 
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«mfiderable, but that by fome interve¬ 
ning Accidents'I was Neceflitated ro 
lofe the belt time of the year,for a trial 
of the Nature of that I defign’drit being 
about the middle of May before ! was 
able to begin an Experiment which 
Ihould have then been two moneths 
olds but fuch as it was , it will not per¬ 
haps be impertinent to Give You this 
Narrative of it. At the time newly 
Mention’d* I caused My Gardiner ( be¬ 
ing by Urgent Occafions Hinder’d from 
being prefen t xbf, felf ) to dig out a con¬ 
venient quantity of good Earth, and 
dry it well in an Oven, to weigh it, 
to .put it in an Earthen pot almoft level 
with the Surface of the ground , and to 
fet in it a feledied feed he had before re¬ 
ceived from me y for that purpofe, of 
Sqnalh, which is an Indian kind of Pom- 
pion, that Growes a paces this feed 
I Ordered Him to Water only with 
Rain or Spring Water- I did not 
( when my Occafions permitted me to 
vifit it) without delight behold how 
faft it Grew, though unfeafonably Town; 
but the Haftning Winter Hinder’d it 
from attaining any thing neer its due 
and Wonted magnitude 1 (fori found 

the 
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the fame Autumn, in my Gardens 
fome of thofe planes, by Meafure , as 
big about as my Middle); and made me 
order the having it taken Up^ which 
about the; Middle of October was care¬ 
fully Done by the fame Gardiner , who 
a while after fent me this account of it$ 
J have Weighed the Pomp ion with the 
Stalkand Leaves,all which Weighed three 

found wanting a quarter. J t Then 1 tookjhe 
Earth} baked it as formerly \ and fund it 

juft as much as I did at FirMy which hrade 

me think I had not dryd it 'Sufficiently v 
then I put it into the Oven twice More., af¬ 

ter the Bread was Vrawny and Weighed it 

the Second time y but fund it Shrink tittle 

or nothing. 
- i But to deal Candidly with You , E* 

leatherim, I muft not conceal from You 
the Event of another Experiment of 
this Kind made this preEene Summer , 
wherein the Earth feems to have Kdeil 
much more Wafted ; as maye appear 
by the following account^ Lately fent 
me by the fame Gardiner^ in tkefe 
Words. To give Tou an Account offur 

Cucumbers, 1 have Gained two Indijfe'• 

rent Fair Ones, the Weight of them h ten 

found and a Halfe,the Branches with the 
* ■-> - Roots 
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j Roots Weighed four Pounds wanting tiro 
Ounces \ and when I had weighed them 1 
took theEavth^and haifd it in fever al Email 
Earthen Difloes inanOven\ and when I 
had fo done, 1 found the Earth wanted a 
Pound and a halfe of what it was former- 

| ly\ yet I was not fatisfi'd 5 doubting the 
1 Earth was not dry : I put it into an Overt 

the Second Time , ( after the Bread was 
drawn.) and after 1 had taken it out and 
weighed it, 1 found it to be the Same 
Weight.So 1Suppofe there wasnoMoifture 
left in the Earth. Neither do 1 thinkjhat 
the P ound and Half that was wanting was 

I Drawn away by the Cucumber but a great 
Part of it in the Or dering was in Durand 
the like) wafted: {the Cucumbers are kept 

by themfelvesfteftTou Jhouldfend for the.) 
But yet in this Tryal, Mleutherius, ir ap- 

I pears that though fome of the Earth, 
i or rather the diffbluble Salt harbour'd in 

ir, were wafted, the main Body of the 
Plant confided of Tranfmuted Water, 

j And I might add, that a year after I 
caus'd the formerly mentioned Ex¬ 
periment, touching large Pompions, to 

; be reiterated, with fo good fuccefs,that 
if my memory does not much mis-in- 
form me, it did not only much furpafs 

- 1 *ny 
/ , ; ^ 
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any that I made before, but feem'd 
ftrangely to conclude what I am plead¬ 
ing for; though (by reafon I have Unhap¬ 
pily loft the particular Account my Gar¬ 
diner writ me up of the Circumftances)I 
dare not infift upon thencf. The like Ex¬ 
periment may be as conveniently try’d 
with the feeds of any Plant, whofe 
growth is hafty, and its fizeiulky, If 
Tobacco will in Thefe Cold Climates 
Grow well in Earth undung’d, it would 
nocbeamifs to make a Tryal with it; 
for ftis an annual Plant,that arifes where 
it profpers, fometimes as high as a Tall 
Man, and I have had leaves of it in my 
Garden neer a Foot and a Halfe broad. 
But the next time 1 Try this Experi¬ 
ment,it fliall be with feveral feeds of the 
fame forr, in the fame pot of Earth, that 
lo the event may be the more Confpicu- 
ous. But becaufe every Body has not 
Conveniency of time and place for this 
Experiment neither, I made in my 
Chamber , fome fhorter and more 
Expeditious Tryals. I took a Top of 
Spearmint, about an Inch Long, and 
put it into a good Vial full of Spring 
water, fo as the upper part of the Mint 

'Was above the neck of the Glafs, and 
.... *' ' ‘ the 

% 



the lower partImmers’d in the Water; 
within a few Dayes this Mint began to 
fihoot forth Roots into the Water* and 
to difplay its Leaves, and afpire up¬ 
wards; and in a fhort time it had nu¬ 
merous Roots and Leaves , and thefe 
very firong and fragrant of the Odour 
of the Mint, but the Heat of my Cham¬ 
ber, as I fuppofe, kill’d the Plant when 
it was grown to have a pretty thick 
Stalk, which with the various and ra¬ 
mified Roots, which it fliot into the 
Water as if it had been Earth, pre- 
fented in its Tranfparent Flower-por a 
Spe&acle not unpleafant to behold. The 
like I try’d with fweet Marjoram, and 
I found the Experiment fucceed alfo, 
though fomewhac more flowly, with 
Balm and Peniroyal, to name now no 
other Plants. And one of thefe Vege¬ 
tables, cherifffd only by Water , having 
obtain'd a competent Growth > 1 did y 
for Trvals lake, caufe to be Diftilfd in 

fj * 

a fmall Retort, and thereby obtain’d 
fomePhlegme, a little Empyreumati- 
call Spirit, a fmall Quantity ofaduft 
Oyl,and a Caput mortuum ; which ap¬ 
pearing to be a Coal, I concluded it 
to confift of Salt and Earth : but 

the 

/ 
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the Quantity of it was fo Email, that 
I forbore to Calcine it. The Water I 
us’d to nourifh this Plant was not ftiift- 
ed nor renewed; and I chofe Spring* 
water rather than Rain-water * becaufe 
the latter is more difcernably a kind of 
wtMrtftawe* which3though it be granted to 
be freed from groffer Mixtures , feems 
yet to Contain in it , befides the 
Steams of feveral Bodies wandering in 
the Air, which may be fuppos’d to im* 
pregnate it, a certain Spirituous Sub- 
fiance, which may be Extracted out of 
it, and is by fome miftaken for the Spi¬ 
rit of the World Corporify’d, upon 
what Grounds, andwith what Probabi¬ 
lity , I may elfewhere perchance, but 
muft not now, Difcourfe to you. 

But perhaps I might have fav’d a 
grear part of my Labour. For 1 finde 
that Helmont ( an Author more consi¬ 
derable for his Experiments,than many 
Learned men are pleas’d to think him ) 
having had an Opportunity to profe- 
cute an Experiment much of the fame 
nature with thofe I have been now 
fpeaking of, for five Years together, 
obtain d at the end of that time fo no¬ 
table a Quantity of Tranfmuted Water, 

~ that 
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that! fhould fcarce Think it fir to have 
his Experiment, and Mine Mention’d 
together, were it not that the Length of 
Time Requifite to this may deterhthe 
Curiofity of fonie, and exceed the lea* 
fure of Others; and partly, that fo Para¬ 
doxical a Truth as that which thefe Ex¬ 
periments feem to hold forth, needs to 
be Confirm’d by more WitnelTes than! 
one,efpecially fince the Extragavancies 
and Unrruths to be met with in Helmonts 
Treatife of the Magnetick Cure of 
Wounds, have made his Teftimonies 
fufjpedted in his other Writings, though 
as to fomeofthe Unlikely matters of 
Fa& he delivers in them, I might fafely 
undertake to be his Compurgator. But 
that Experiment of his which I was 
mentioning to You, he faies , was this. 
He took 200 pound of Earth dry’d in 
an Oven, and having put it into an Ear¬ 
then Veflel and tnoiften'd it with Rain 
Water, he planted in it the Trunk of a 
Willow tree of five pound Weight; this' 
he Water'd, as need required, with 
Rain or with Diftill’d Water; and to 
keep the Neighbouring Earth from 
getting into the Veffel,* he employ’d 
a plate of Iron tinn’d oyer and per- 

I fora ted 
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forated with many holes. Five years be¬ 
ing effluxM* he took out the Tree and 
Weighed it, arid (with computing the 
leaves that fell during four Autumnes ) 
he found it to weigh 169 pound, and 
about three Ounces. And Having a- 
gain Dry’d the Earth it grew in, he 
found it want of its Former,/Weight of 
200 Pound, about a couple only of 
Ounces ; fo that 164 pound of the 
Roots, Wood, and Bark , which Con- 
ftituted the Tree, feem to have Sprung 
from the Water. And though it ap¬ 
pears not that Helmont had theCurio- 
iity to make any Analyfis of this Plant, 
yet what I lately told You I did to 
One of the Vegetables I nourififd with 
Water only , will 1 fuppofe keep You 
from Doubting that if he hadDiftill’d 
this Tree, it would have afforded him 
the like Diftind Subftaoces as another 
Vegetable of the fame kind. / need 
not Subjoyne that I had it alfo in my 
thoughts to try how Experiments to the 
fame purpoie with thofe I related to 
You would fucceed in other Bodies than 
Vegetables, becaufe importunate Avo¬ 
cations having hitherto .hjnder’d me 
from putting my Defign in Pra&ife, 1 

can 
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can yet fpeak bur Conjefturally of the 
Siiccefs but the beft is, that the Expe¬ 
riments already made and mention’d 
to you need not the Afliftance of new 
Ones, to Verifie as much as my pre¬ 
fen r task makes it concern me to prove 
by Experiments of this Nature. 

One would fufpedi ( faies Eleutheri- 
us after his long filence ) by what You 
have been difcourling, that You are not 
far from Helmonts Opinion about the 
Origination of Compound Bodies, and 
perhaps too diflike not the Arguments 
which he imploys to prove it. 

What Helmontian Opinion , and 
what Arguments do you mean ( askes 
Cam eades ) 

What you have been Newly Dif- 
courflng ( replies Eleutherius) tells us, 
that You cannot but know that this bold 
and Acute Spagyriftfcruples not to Af- 
fert that all mixt Bodies ipringfrom one 
Element; and that Vegetables, Ani¬ 
mals, Marchafites, Stones* Metalls, &c. 
are Materially but fimple Water dif- 
guis’d into thefe Various Formes, by 
theplaftick or Formative Vertue oftheir 
feeds. And as for his Reafons you may 
find divers of them fcatter’d up and 

I 2 down 
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down his writings; the confiderabPft 
of which feem to be thefe three ; The 
Ultimate Reduction of mixt Bodies in¬ 
to Infipid Water, the Viciffitude of 
the fuppofed Elements, and the pro- 
dudion of perfectly mixt Bodies out of 
fimple Water. And firft he affirmes 
that the Sal circulates Yaracelfi 5 or his 
Liquor Alkaheji^dots adequately refolve 
Plants, Animals, and Mineralls into one 
Liquor or more, according to thekfeve- 
ral internail Difparities of Parts,(with* 
out Caput mortimm , or the Deftrudion 
of their feminal Vertuts; ) and that the 
Alkaheft being abftraded from thefe 
Liquors in the fame weight and Vertue 
wherewith it Diffolv’d them , the Li-' 
quors may by frequent Cohobations 
from chaise or fome other idoneous 
matter, be Totally deprived of their fe- 
minal Endowments, and return at laffc 
to their firft; matter, Infipid Water; 
lome other wayes he propofeshere and 
there to diveft fome particular Bodies of 
their borrow’d iliapes, and make them 
remigrate to their firft Simplicity. kThe 
fecorsd Topick whence Hdmont drawes 

vhis Arguments, to prove Water to be 
the Material caufe of Mixt Bodies,I told 

" " You 

V 
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You was this, that the other fuppos’d 
Elements may be tranfmuted into one 
another. But the Experiments by him 
here and there produc'd on this Occa- 
fipn, are fo uneafie to be made and to 
be judg’d of, that I fhall not infill; on 
them; not to mention, that if they were 
granted to be true, his Inference from 
them is fomewhat difputable;and there- 

! fore I fhall pafs on to tell You, That 
i as, in his Firft Argument, ourParadoxi- 
: eal Author endeavours to prove Wa- 
i ter the Sole Element of Mixt Bodies, 

by their Ultimate Refolution, when 
I by his Alkabeft,or fome other conquering 
I Agent, the Seeds have been Peftroy d, 
| which Difguis’d them; or when by time 
j thofe feeds are Weari’d, or Exantlated, 
! or unable to Aft their Parts upon the 

Stage of the Univerfe any Longer: So 
| in his Third Argument he Endeavours 

to evince the fame Conclufion, by the 
conftitution of Bodies which he afferts 

i to be nothing but Water Subdu’d by 
I Seminal Vertues. Of this he gives here & 

there in his Writings feveral Inftances, 
i as to Plants and Animals; but divers of 

5 them beingDifficult either to be try’dor 
to be Underftood, and others of them-' 

/ 3 being 
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being not altogether Unobnoxious to 
Exceptions, I think you have tingl'd 
out the Principal and lefs Queftionable 
Experiment when you lately mention’d 
that of the Willow Tree* And having 
thus, Continues Eleutheriut, to Anfwer 
your Qu eft ion, given you a Summary 
Account of what I am Confident, You 
Jtnow better than I do, 1 fhall be very 
glad to receive Your Sence of it, if the 
giving it me will not too much Divert 
You front the Profecution of your Dif- 
courfe. 

That If ( replies Carneades ) was not 
needlefly annex’d: for thorowly to ex¬ 
amine fuch an Hypothefis and fuch Ar¬ 
guments would require fo many Con¬ 
federations, and Conftqttently fo much 
time, that 1 lhoujd not now have the 
Lealure to perfetft fuch a Digreflion,and 
much lefs to finilh my Principal Dif- 
courfe. Yet thus much I fhall tell You 
at prefenr, that you need not fear my 
rejecting this Opinion for its Novelty; 
fince, however the Helmotttians may in 
Complement to their Mafter pretend it 
to be a new Difcovery, Yet though the 
Arguments be for the moft part his, the 
Opinion it felf is very Antienf: For D/- 

cgenes 
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ogenes Laertius and divers other Authors 
fpeak of Thales, as the firft among the 

j Grecians that 'made difquifitions upon 
nature. And of this Thales,1 Remember, 
Tully informs us,that he taught all things . De Na= 
were at firft made of Water. Arid ittura De; 
feems by Plutarch and Juft in Martyr, orl"’* 
that the Opinion was Ancienter than he: 
For they tell us that he us’d to defend 

j his Tenent by the Teftimony of Homer. 
i And a Greek Author, the (Scholiaft of 

Apollonius ) upon thefe Words 

’E| (Au©- ijSA*Sii<n xte? Argo- 
i n 44 

i The Earth of Slime was made. 

Affirms, ( out of Zend) that the Chaos., 
whereof all things were made, was, ac¬ 
cording to Heftod, Water; which, fet- 

i ling firft, became Slime, and then con¬ 
dens’d intofolid Earth. And the fame 
Opinion about the Generation of Slime 

j feems to have been entertain’d by Or¬ 

pheus, out of whom one of the AntientS AthenJ, 
i cites this Teftimony, goras* 

j , • r . *•* . If i ** ' ‘ * *v * . t ' . , . . * * 

’Ex T6 tfeAc-x©* ygrnTH* 

Of Water Slime was madef 

I / 4 
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iinimfa- It feems alfo by what is delivered iti 

priwab ^tra^° otJt: of another Author concern- 
diverfa ing the Indians, That they likewife held 
cfle, faci- that all things had differingBeginnings, 

tem mim- kur t^lat °f the World was made, 
di jnitinm was Water. And the like Opinion has 

^een ^ ^ome of ihe Antients afcrib’d 
Gengraph. to the Phoenicia?]* , from whom Thales 
hb.\].cn- himfelf is conceiv'd to have borrow’d 
cam tun. jt. asprobably £he Greeks did much of 

Theologie, and, as I am apt to think, of 
their Philosophy too; fince the Deviling 
of the Atomical Hypothecs commoniy 
alcrib'd to Leucippus and his Difciple De- 
mocritus, is by Learned Men attributed 
to one Mofchus a Fhoenician. And pofli- 
bly the Opinion is yet antienter than fo; 
For tis known that the Phcenicians bor¬ 
row’d mod of their Learning from the 
Hebrews. And among thofe that acknow- - 
ledge the Books of Mofes, many have 
been inclind to think Water to have 
been the Primitive and Univerfal Mat¬ 
ter, by perufing the Beginning of Gene- 
fis, where the Waters feem to be men- 

t P°n*d as the Material Caufe * not only 
of Sublunary Compound Bodies, but 
of all thole that make up the tlniverie; 
whofe Component Parts did orderly, as 
r it 
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it were, emerge out of that vaft Abyffe, 
by the Operation of the Spirit of God * 
who is faid to have been moving Him- 
felf, as hatching Females do, (as the O- 
riginal Ds3rnD, Mtrahephet) is faid to Deutcrj 
Import, and it feerns to (ignifie in one*1-11* 
of the.two ofher places,wherein alone I jerem. 
have met withit in the Hebrew Bible) 2s- ii 

upon the Face of the Waters % which 
being,as may be fuppos’d,Divinely Im¬ 
pregnated with the feeds of all things, 
were by that productive Incubation 
qualify*d to produce them. But you , I 
prefame, Expeft that I fliould Difcourfe 
pf this Matter like a Naturalift, not a 
Philologer. Wherefore I ihall add, to 
Countenance Hdmonts Opinion , That 
whereas he gives not, that I remember, 
any Inftance pfany Mineral Body , nor 
fcarce of any Animal,generated of Wa- 
ter, a French Chymift, Monfitur de Ro- 
c/5^5?has prefented his Readers an Ex- 
periment, which ifit were punctually 
fuch as he ha$ deliver'd it, is very Nota¬ 
ble. He then, Difcourfing of the Genera¬ 
tion of things according to certain Chy- 
mical and Metaphorical Notions(which 
I confefs are not to me Intelligible ) fets 
down, among divers Speculations not 

per- 
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pertinent to our Subjeft, the following 
Narrative, whi^h I fhall repeat to you 
the fence of in English, with as little 
variation from the Literal fence of the 
French words, as my memory will en¬ 
able me. Having ( faies he ) difcernd 
fuch great Wmderi by the Natural Opera- 

"c tion of Water ^ I wotild krtow w hat may be 
done with it by Art imitating Nature. 
Wherefore 1tookJVater which Iwellknew 
not to be compounded\ nor to be mix'dwith 
hny other thing ihan that Spirit of Life 
( whereof he had fpoken before ) and 
with a Heat Artificial,Continual and Pro- 

portionatefprcpar d,and difpos' dit by the 
above mention dGraduations of Coagulati¬ 
on fongelation5 and Fixation, untill it was 
turn'd into Earth, which Earth produc'd 
Animals, Vegetables and Minerals. I tell 
not what Animals, Vegetables and Mine¬ 
rals^ for that is re fervid for another Occa* 
fion: but the Animals did Move of them- 
felves. Eat > <&c. -andby the true Ana• 
tomie I made of them, / found that they 
were compos'd of much Sulphur dittle Mer¬ 
cury, and lefs Salt. —The Minerals began 
to grow and increafe by converting into 
their own Nature one part of the Earth 
thereunto dispos'd; they were folid and 

heavy, 
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heavy* And by thk truly Demon fir at ive 
Science^namely ChymiVtvy^ I found that 
they were compos'd of much SaltJittleSul- 
phur, and lefs Mercury. 

But C Taies Carneades} I have fome 
Sufpitions concerning this ftrange Re¬ 
lation, which make me unwilling to De¬ 
clare an Opinion of it, unlefs I were 
fatisfied concerning divers Material 
Circumftances that our Author has left 
unmentioned;though as for the Genera¬ 
tion of Living Creatures, both Vegeta¬ 
ble andSenfitive, ic needs not feem In- 
credible,fince we find that our common 
water C which indeed is often Impreg¬ 
nated with Variety of Seminal Princi¬ 
ples and Rudiments)being long kept in 
a quiet place will putrifie and ftink, and 
then perhaps too produce Mofsand lit¬ 
tle Worms, or other Infers, according 
to the nature of the Seeds that were 
lurking in it. Imuftlikewife defire you 
to take Notice, that as Helmont gives us 
noInftanceoftheProduftion of Mine¬ 
rals out of Water,fo the main Argument 
that he employs to prove that they and 
other Bodies may be refolv’d into wa¬ 
ter, is drawn from the Operations of 
his AlkakeS y and confequently cannot 

be 

/ 
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be fatisfadorily Examin’d by You and 
Me; 

Yet certainly (faies Eleutheviu&) You 
cannot but have fomewhat wonder'd as 
well as Ijto'obferve how great a fiiare of 
Water goes to the making up of Di- 
vers Bodies, whofe Difguifes promife 
nothing neer fo much. The Diftillation 
of Eeles, though it yielded me feme 
Oyle, and Spirit, and Volatile Salt, be- 
fides the Caput mortuum, yet were all 
thefe fo difproportionate to the Phlegm 
that came from them, ( and in which at 
firft they boyl’d as in a Pot of Water ) 
that they feenrd to have bin nothing 
but coagulated Phlegm,which does like* 
wife ftrangeiy abound in yipers, though 
they are efteem’d very hot in Operati¬ 
ons and will in a Convenient Air furvive 
fomedayes the lofs of their Heads and 
Hearts, fo vigorous is their Vivacity. 
MansBloud itfelfas Spirituous, and as 
Elaborate a Liquor as ’tis reputed, does 
fo abound in Phlegm,that,the other Day, 
Diftilling Tome of it on purpofe to try 
the Experiment (as I had formerly done 
in Deers Bloud)out of about feven Oun¬ 
ces and a halfe of pure Bloud we drew 
neerefix Ounces of Phlegm, before any 
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of the more operative Principles began 
to arife and Invite us to change the Re¬ 
ceiver. And to fatisfie my felf that feme 
of thefe Animall Phlegms were void e- 
nough of Spirit to deferve that Name, 
I would not content my felf to tafte 
them only,but fruitlefly pour'd on them 
acid Liquors * to try if they contain'd 
any Volatile Salt or Spirit, which ( had 
there been any there) would probably 
have difeover’d it felf by making an 
Ebullition with the Affufed Liquor. And 
now I mention Corrofive Spirits, I am 
minded to Inform you , That though 
they feem to be nothing elfe but Fluid 
Salts, yet they abound in Water, asyou 
may Obferve , if either you Entangle, 
andfo Fix their Saline Part, by making 
them Corrode fomeidoneous Body, or 
elfe if you mortifie it with a contrary 
Salt) as I have very manifeftly Ob- 
fervd in the making a Medicine fome- 
w hat like Helmont's Balfamus Samech, 
with Diftill’d Vinegar inftead of Spirit 
of Wine, wherewith he prepares it: 
For you would fcarce Beleeve C what I 

1 have lately Obferv’d ) that of that acid 
Spirit, the Salt of Tartar, from which 
it is Diftilfd, will by mortifying and re- 

taining 
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taining the acid Salt turn into worthlefs 
Phlegm neere twenty times its weight? 
before it be fo fully Impregnated as to 
rob no more Diftill’d Vinegar of its 
Salt. And though Spirit of Wine Exqui- 
fitely re&ify'd fee m of all Liquors to be 
the moft free from Water , it being fo 
Igneous that it will Flame all away 
without leaving the leaft Drop behinde 
it, yet even this Fiery Liquor is by 
Helmont not improbably iaffirm'd, in 
cafe what he relates be True, to be Ma¬ 
terially Water, under a Sulphureous 
Difguife: For,accordirig to him, in the 
making that excellent Medicia^Paracel- 
fus his Balfamus Samech, ( Which is no* 
thing but Sal Tartari dulcify’d by Diftil- 
ling from it Spirit of Wine till the Salt 
be fufficiently glutted with its Sulphur, 
and till it fufter the Liquor to be drawn 
off, as ftrong as it was pour’d on > when 
the Salt of Tartar from whichit is Di¬ 
ftill’d hath retain'd, or depriv’d it of the 
Sulphureous parts of the Spirit ofWine, 
the reft, which is incomparably the 
greater part of the Liquor, will remi* 
grate into Phlegm. I added that Claufe 
[.In cafe what he Relates be Trttejbecaufe 
I have not as yet fufficiently tryd it my 

felf 
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felf. But not only fomerhing of Expe* 

:j rimem keeps me from thinking it, as 
| many Chymifts do, abfurd, ( though I 

have as well as they,in vain try’d it with 
I ordinary Salt of Tartar) but befides 

that Hdmont often Relates it, and draws 
Confequences from it; A Perfon noted 
for his Sobernefs and Skill in Spagyrical 

I Preparations* having been askt by me, 
j Whether the Experiment might not be 

made to fucceed, if the Salt and Spirit 
! wore prepar’d according to a way fuir- 
! able to my Principles, he affirm’d to me, 

that he had that way, I propos’d, made 
Helmont s Experiment fucceed very well* 

i without adding any thing to the £alt 
I and Spirit# But our way is neither ffiort 

°nor Eafie. 
I have indeed (faies Carneades) fome* 

times wonder’d to fee how much 
j Phlegme may be obtain’d from Bodies 
I by the Fire.But concerning that Phlegme 
i I may anon have Occafion to note fome- 

thing, which I therefore fhallnot now 
| anticipate. But to return to the Opinion 

of Thaleand of Helmont 3 I confider, 
! that fuppofing the Atkfhefr could re¬ 

duce all Bodies into water, yet whether 
j that wat^becaufe infipid, muft be Ele* 

xnentary 
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mentary,may not groundlefly be dous¬ 
ed ; For I remember the Candid and 
Eloquent Vetrux Laurembergiu* in his 
Notes upon Salas Aphorifmes affirmes, 
that he faw an infipid CMenftriwm that 
was a powerful) Diffolvent , and ( if 
thy Memory does not much mif-inform 
me) could diffolve Gold. And the water 
which may be drawn from QuickAlver 
without Addition, though it be almoft 
Taftlefs, You will I believe think of a 
differing Nature from Ample Waier, 
cfpecially if you Digeft in it Appropri¬ 
ated Mineralls. To which I fhall add 
but this, that this Confideration may 
be further extended. For I fee no Ne- 
ceffity to conceive that the Water men¬ 
tion'd in the Beginning of Genefis, as 0 
the Univerfal Matter, was Ample and 
Elementary Water $ Ance though we 
fhould Suppofe it to have been an 
Agitated Congeries or Heap confifting 
of a great Variety of Seminal Princi¬ 
ples and Rudiments, and of other Cor- 
pufclesAt to befubdu'd and Fafhion’d 
by them, it might yet be a Body Fluid 
like Water, in cafe the Corpufcles it 
was made up of, were by their Creator 
made final! enough, and put into fuch ah 

a&uall 
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a\Sfuall Motion as might mate them 
Glide along one'another. And as we now 
fay, the Sea conflfts of Water , ( noc- 
withftanding the Saline, Terfcftrialvand[ 
other Bodies mingl'd with it, ) fuch a 
Liquor may well enough be called W a¬ 
ter, becaufe that was the greateff of die 
known Bodies wheretinto it was like; 
Though, that a Body may be Fluid e« 
Hough to appear a Liquor, and yet con¬ 
tain Corpufcles of a very differing Na¬ 
ture, You willeafily believe, if You but 
expofe a good Qantity of Vitriol in 
a ftrong Veffel to a Competent Fire. 
For although ir contains both Aqueous, 
Earthy, Saline, Sulphureous, and Metal¬ 
line Corpufcles, yet the whole Mafs 
will at firft be Fluid like water, and 
boyle like a Teething pot. - . ., 
I might eafily ( Continues Carneades ) 

enlarge my felf on fuch Confideraiions, 
if I were now Oblig’d to give You my 
Judgment of the Thalefian , and HeU 
moritian ffypotbefis. But Whether or no 
we conclude that all things were at firft 
Generated of Water, I may Deduce 
from what I have try'd Concerning the 
Growth of Vegetables, nourifh’d with 
water,all that I now propos'd to my Self 

K oi? 
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or need at prefent to prove,namdy that 
Salt, Spirit, Earth,and ev’n Oyl (though 
that be thought of all Bodies the moft 
oppofitetoWater)may be produc’d out 
of Water; and confequently that a Chy- 
mical Principle as well as a Peripatetick 
Element,may (in fome cafes) be Gene¬ 
rated a new,or obtain’d from fuch a par¬ 
cel of Matter as was not endow’d with 
the form of fuch a Principle or Element 
before* 

And having thus, EUutheriu*, Evinc’d 
that 'cispoffible that fuch Subftances as 
thofe that Cbymifts are wont to call 
their TriaFrima, may be Generated., 
anew: I muft next Endeavour to make 
it Probable , that the Operation of the 
Fire does A&ually ( fometimes) not on¬ 
ly divide Compounded Bodies intofmali 
Parts, but Compound thofe Parts after 
a new Manner, whence Confequently, 
for ought we KnoW, there may Emerge 
as well Saline and Sulphureous Subftan¬ 
ces , as Bodies of other Textures.. And 
perhaps it will affift us in our Enquiry 
after the Effefts of the Operations of the 
Fire upon other Bodies * to Confider a 
little, what it does to thofe Mixtures 
which being Productions of the Art of 

Man, 
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Man,We belt know the Compofition of. 
You may then be pleas’d to take Notice 
that though Sope is made up by the 
Sope-Boylers of Oyle or Greafe , and 
Salt, and Water Diligently Incorporated 
together; yet if You expofe the Mafs 
.they Conftiture to a Graduall Fire in a 
Retort, You fhall then indeed make a 
Separation, but not of the fame Subftan- 
ces that were United into Sope, but of 
others of a Diftant and yet not an Ele¬ 
mentary Nature, and efpecially of ah 
Oyle very iharpandFoetid,and of a very 

i Differing Quality from that which was 
I Employ’d to make the Sope: fo, if you 
; Mingle in a due Proportion, Sal Arr 

monlackyritYi Quick-Lime, .and DiffiM 
them by Degrees of Fire, You fhall not 
Divide the Sal Armoniack. from the 
Quick-Lime, though the one be a Vola¬ 
tile , and the ocher a Fix’d Subftance, 

| blit that which will afcend will be a Spi¬ 
rit much more Fugitive, Penetrant,and 
flunking, than Sal Armoniackl; and there 

| will remain with the Ouick-Lime all,or 
! very near all the Sea Salt, that concurr’d 

to make up the Sal Armoniack.5 con¬ 
cerning which Sea Salt I fhall, to fatif- 

I fie You how well it was United to the 
K i Lime 
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Lime, informe You* that I have by ma¬ 
king the Fire at length very Vehement, 
caus'd both the Ingredients to melt in 
the Retort it felfinto one Mafs, and 
fuch Maffes are apt to Relent in the 
Moift Air. If it be here Objected, that 
thefe Inftances are taken from factiti¬ 
ous Concretes which are more Com- * <, • 
pounded than thofe which Nature pro¬ 
duces ; I fhall reply, that befides that I 
have Mention’d them as much to Illu- 
ftrate what I propos’d, as to prove it; it 
will be Difficult to Evince that Nature 
her felf does not make Decompounded 
Bodies* I mean, mingle together fuch 
mixt Bodies,as are alreadyCompounded 
of Elementary, or rather of more Ample 
ones. For Vitriol (for Inftance) though 
I have fometimes taken it out of Mine- 
rail Earths, where Nature had without 
any affiftance of Art prepar'd it to my 
Hand, is really, though Chymifls are 
pleas'd to reckon it among Salts, a De¬ 
compounds d Body Confiftingfas I fhall 
have occafion to declare anon) of a 
Te r reft rial 1 Subftance, of a Metal, 
and alfo of at leaft one Saline Body, of 
a peculiar,and not Elementary Nature. 
And we fee alfo in Animals, that their 

blood 
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blood may be compos’d - of Divers 
very Differing Mixt Bodies, fince we 
find it obferv’d that divers Sea-Fowle taft 
rank oftheFifh on Which they ordina¬ 
rily feed; and Hippocrates himlelf Ob* 
ferves, that a Child may be purg'd by 
the Milke of the Nurfe, lflhe have ta¬ 
ken Elaterium; which argues that the 
purging Corpufcles of the Medicament 
Concurr to make up the Milk of the 
Nuife; and that white Liquor is gene¬ 
rally by Fhyfitians fuppos’d to be but 
blanch’d and alter'd Blood. And Ire- 
member I have obferv’d, not farr from 
the Alps, that at a certain time ofthe 
Yeare the Butter of that Country was 
very Offenfive to ftrangefs, by realon of 
the rank taft ofa certain Herb, wherecm 
the Cows were then wont plentifully 
to feed. But ( proceeds Carneades ) to 
give you lnffances of another kind, to 
fhew that things may be obtain d by 
the Fire from 3 Mixt Body that weie 
not Pre-exiftent in it, let Me Remind 
You, that from many Vegetables there 
may without any Addition be Obtain d 
Olafs, a Body, which I prefume You 
will not fay was Pre-exiftent in it, but 
produc’d by the Fire, To which! lhall 

K 3 adu 
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add but this one Example more,naIftely 
that by a certain Artificial way ofhand- 
ling Quickfilver, You may without 
Additiou feparate from it at leaf! a 5rfi* 
Or 4th. part of clear Liquor,which with 
an Ordinary Peripatetick Would paft 
for Water, and which a Vulgar Chy-i 
mift would not fcruple to call Phlegme, 
and which, for ought I have yet feen or 
heard, is not reducible into Mercury a* 
gain, and Confequently is mere than a 
Bifguife of it Now betides that divers 
Chyrnifrs will not allow Mercury fq 
have any , or at leaft any Considerable 
Quantity of either of the Ignoble In¬ 
gredients, Earth and Water; Befidts 
this, I fay <, the great Ponderoufnefs of 
<5uickfilver makes it very unlikely that 
it can have lo much Water in it as may 
be thus obtain’d front it, ftnee Mercury 
weighs 12 or 14 times as much as wai 
ter of the fame Bulk. Nay for a fur¬ 
ther Confirmation of this Argument, 
I will add this Strange Relation, that 
two Friends of mine , the one a Phy- 
fitian, and the other a Mathematician, 
and both of them Perfons of unfufpe- 
Aed Credit, have Solemnly affured hie, 
that after many Tryals they made, to re. 

• " ■' duce 
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duee Mercury into Water, in Order to 
a Philofophicali Work, upon Gold 
( which yet, by the way, I know prov’d 
Unfuccesfull ) they did once by divers 
Cohobations reduce a pound of Quick- 
filver into almoft a pound of Water,and 
this without the Addition of any other 
Subftance,but only by preffing the Mer¬ 
cury by a Skilfully Manag’d Fire in 
purpofely contriv’d Veffels. But of 

| thefe Experiments our Friend (faies 
Gartieades, pointing at the Regifter of 
this Dialogue ) will perhaps give You a 
more Particular Account than it is ne- 
ceffary for me to do: Since what I have; 
nowfaidmay fufficiently evince* that 
the Fire may fometimes as well alter 
Bodies as divide them, and by it we 
may obtain from a Mixt Body what 
was not Pre*exiftent in it. And how 
are we fure, that in no other Body 
what we call Phlegme is barely fe-. 
parated, not Produc’d by the Adlion of 
the Fire: Since fo many other Mixt 
Bodies are of a much lefs Conftanr, 
and more alterable Nature, than Mer¬ 
cury (by many Tricks it is wont to put 
upon Chymifts, and by the Experi- 

1 ments I told You of, about an hour 
' K 4 foce^ 
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fince) Appears to be. But because I) 
{hail ere long have Occafion to refumec 
jnto Confideration the Power of the 
Fiie to produce new Concretes, I fhall 
no longer infift on this Argument at 
prefent; only I niuft mind You , that if 
You will not dis-believe HelmonU Rela¬ 
tions , You mnft confefs that the Tria 
Frima are neither ingenerable nor in-> 
corruptible Subftances; fince by his Al- 
kflheft fame of them may be produc’d of 
Bodies that were before of another De¬ 
nomination; and by the fame powerfull 
Menftriutm all of them may be reduc’d 
into infipid Water. 

Here Carmadzs was about to pafs on 
to his Third Confideration, when Eleu- 
thtrite being defirouS to hear what he 
could fay to clear his fecond General 
Confideration from being repugnant to 
what he feenYd to think the true Theo¬ 
ry of Mifrion,prevented him by telling 
him, I fomewhat wooder, Carneades, 
that You,who are in fo many Points un¬ 
finished with the Peripatetick Opinion, 
touching the Elements & Mixt Bodies, 
fhoula alfo feem averfe to that Notion 
touching the manner of Million, where-; 
in the Chymifrs (though perhaps with- 

" out 
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out knowing that they do fo) agree with 
moft of theAntient Philosophers that 
preceded Aviftotfe^ and thai for Reafons 
fo considerable, that divers Modern Na- 
turalifts and Phyfitians, in other things 
unfavourable enough to the Spagyrifis, 
do in this cafeEde with them againft the 
common Opinion of the Schools. If you 
fhould ask me ( continues Lleutheriits ) 
what Reafons I mean ? I fhould partly 
by the Writings of Sennetfvs and other 
learned Men, and partfy by my own 
Thoughts, be fupply’d with more, than 
’fwereat prefent proper for me to In- 
fift largely on. And therefore I fhail 
mention only, and that briefly, three or 
four.Of thefe, I fhall take the Firft from 
the ftate of the Conrroverfie it felf, and 
the genuine Norion of Miftion , which 
though much intricatedby the School¬ 
men, I take in Abort to be this. AriHotle, 
at leaftas many of his Interpreters ex¬ 
pound him, and as indeed he Teaches in 
fome places, where he profefledly Dif- 
fents from the Antients, declares Mifti¬ 
on to be fuch a mutual Penetration, and 
perfect Union of the mingl’d Elements, 
that there is no Portion of the mixt Bo¬ 
dy, how Minute foever, which does not 

contain 
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contain All, and Every of the Four Ele¬ 
ments, or in which , if you pleafe, all 
the Elements are not. And I remember, 
that he reprehends the Million taught 
by the Ancients, as too flight orgrofs, 
for this Reafon, that Bodies mixt ac¬ 
cording to their HypotbefiSi though they 
appear to humane Eyes , would not 
appear fuch to the acute Eyes ofaLynx% 
whofe perfe<5ler Sight would difcerne 
the Elements, if they were no otherwife 
mingled, than tfs his PredeeefTors would 
have it, to be but Blended, not United* 
whereas the Antients, though they did 
not all Agree about what kind of Bodies 
were Mixt, yet they did almoft unani- 
moufly hold, that in a cpmpounded Bo- 
die, though t he Mifcibilia* whether Ele¬ 
ments , Principles, or whatever they 
pleas’d to call them , were affociated in 
fuch fmall Parts, and with fo much Ex- 
aflnefs, that there was no ienfible Part 
oftheMafsbut feem’d to be of the fame 
' •*, s •' #• » * • 

Nature with the reft, and with the 
whole; Yet as to the Atomes, or other 
Infenfible Parcels of Matter, whereof 
each of the Mifcibilia confifted, they re¬ 
tain’d each of them its own Nature, be¬ 
ing but by Appofition or Juxta Pofition 

united 
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united with the reft into one Bodie. So 
that although by vertue of this Compofi- 
tion the mixt Body did perhaps obtain 
Divers new Qualities,yet ftill the Ingre¬ 
dients that Compounded it., retaining 
their own Nature, were by the De- 
ftrudion of the Camfofitutn feparable 
from each other, the minute Parts dif- 
ingag’d from thofe of a differing Na¬ 
ture, and affociated with thofe of their 
own fort returning to be again , Fire, 
Earth, or Water, as they were before 
they chanc’d to be Ingredients of that 
Cmpfitum. This may be explain’d 
( Continues Eleutherius, ) by a piece of 
Cloath made of white and black threds 
interwoven, wherein though the whole 
piece appear neither White nor black, 
but of a refulting Colour, that is gray , 
yet each of the White and black threds 
that coitipofeit, remains what it was 
before, as would appear if the threds 
were pull’d afunder , and forred each 
Colour by it felftThiS (purfues£/^/^e- 
riiM) being, as I underftand it, the State 
of the Controverfie,and theAriflotelians 
after their Mafter Commonly Defi¬ 
ning, that Million is Mijcib ilium altera- 
torumVniO)that feenis to comport much 

" ’ ■ better 
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better with the Opiuion of the Chy? 
mills, than with that of their Adversa¬ 
ries, fince according to that as the new¬ 
ly mention'd Example declares , there 
is but a position of feparable 
Corpufcles, retaining each its own Na¬ 
ture, whereas according to the Aristote¬ 
lians, when what they are pleas'd to call 
a mixt Body refultsfrom theConcourfe 
of the Elements , the cMifcibilia can¬ 
not fo properly be faid to be Alter'd, as 
Deftroy’d, fince there is no Part in the 
mixt Body, how fmall foever, that can 
be call’d either Fire, or Air, or Water, 

or Earth. 7 
Nor indeed can I well underftand,how 

Bodies can be mingl'd other waies than 
as I have declar'd, or at leaft how they, 
can be mingl'd, as our Peripateticks 
would have ir. For whereas Arifloth 
tells us, that if a Drop of Wine be 
put into ten thoufand Meafures of Wa¬ 
ter , the Wine being Overpower'd by 
fo Vaft a Quantity of Water will be 
turn’d into it, he fpeaks to my Appre- 
heri.fi oh, very improbably. . For though 
One fhould add to that Quantity of 
Water as many Drpps of Wine as 
would a Thoufand times exceed it all, 

, * yet 
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yet by hisRule the whole Liquor Should 
not be a Cvama, a Mixture of Wine and 
Water,, wherein the Wine would be 
predominant , but Water only ; Since 
the Wine being added but by a Drop 
at a time, would ftill Fall into nothing 
but Water, and Confequently would 

L be tur'nd into ir. And if this would 
hold in Metals too, ’twere a rare fe- 
cret for Goldfmirhs, and Refiners; For 
by melting a Mafs of Gold , or Silver, 

| and by but carting into it Lead or An¬ 
timony, Grain after Grain , they might 
at pleafure,within a reasonable Compafs 
of time, turn what Quantity they de¬ 
fire, of the Ignoble into the Noble Me- 
tails. And indeed fince a Pint of wine, 
anda Pint of water, amount to about 
a Quart of Liquor, it feems manifeft 
to fenfe * that thefe Bodies doe not 
Totally Penetrate one another, as one 
would have it; but that each retains its 
own Dimenfions; and Confequently, 
that they are by being Mingl’d only di¬ 
vided into minute Bodies , that do bur 

| touch one another wirli their Surfaces, 
as do the Grains, of Wheat, Rye, Bar¬ 
ley, 8c c. ip a heap of feverall forts of 
Corn : And unlefs we fay, that as 

when 
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when one meafure of wheat, for In- 
ftance, is Blended with a hundred njea- 
fures of Barley, there happens only a 
Juxta-pofitionand Superficial Contact 
betwixt the Grains of wheat, and as 
many or thereabouts of the Grains of 
Barley; So when a Drop of wjne is 
mingl’d with a great deal of water 9 
there is but an Appofition of fo many 
Vinous Corpufcles to a Correfpondent 
Number of Aqueous ones; Unlefs I fay 
this be fa id, I fee not how that Ab- 
furdity will be avoyded, whereunto the 
Stoical Notion of million C namely by 
wyyyGiS) or Confufion) was Liable, ac¬ 
cording to which the leaft Body may 
be co-extended with thegreateil: Since 
in a nhxt Body wherein before the Ele¬ 
ments were Mingl’d there was, for In- 
Lance , but one pound of water to ten 
thoufand of Earth, yet according to 
them there mull not be the leaf!: part 
of that Compound, that Confifted not 
as well of Earth, as water. But I in¬ 
fill, Perhaps, too long ( faies Eleuthe- 
rius ) upon the proofs afforded me by 
the Nature of Million : Wherefore I 
will but name Two or Three other Ar¬ 
guments i whereof the firft lhall be, 

that 
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that according to Arifiotle himfelf, the 
motion of a mixt Body followes the 
Nature of the Predominant Element, 
as thofe wherein the Earth prevails, 
tend towards the Centre of heavy Bo¬ 
dies. And fince many things make it E- 
vident, that in divers Mixt Bodies the 
Elementary Qualities are as well Adive, 
though not altogether fo much fo as in 
the Elements themfelves, itfeems not 
reafonable to deny the aiSual Exiftence 
of the Elements in thofe Bodies where¬ 
in they Operate. 

To which I fhall add this Convin¬ 
cing Argument, that Experience mani- 
fefts, and AriHotle Confeffesit, that the 
Mifcibilla may be again feparated from 
a mixt Body, as is Obvious in the Chy- 
mical Refolutions of Plants and Ani- 
malls, which could not be unlefs they 
did adually retain their formes in it: 
For fince, according to Ariffotle, and I 
think according to truth., there is but 
one commoo Mafs of all things, which 
he has been pleas’d to call Materia Prn 
ma\ And fince tis not therefore the Mat¬ 
ter but the Forme that Confticutes 
and Difcriminates Things, to fay that 
the Elements remain not in a Mixt Bo¬ 

dy, 
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dy, according to their Formes, but ac¬ 
cording to their Matter, is not to fay 
that they remain there at all; Since al¬ 
though thofe Portions of Matter were- 
Earth and water, &c. before they con- 
curr’d ; yet the refilling Body being 
once Conftituted, may as well be faid to 
be fimple as any of the Elements•, the 
Matter being confeffedly of the fame 
Nature in all Bodies, and the Elementa¬ 
ry Formes being according to this Hy- 
pothefis perifh’d and abolilh’d. 

Andlaftly, and if we will Confute 
Chymical Experiments , we fhali find 
the Advantages of the Chymical Do- 
drine above the Peripatetick Title little 
lefs than Palpable.For in that Operation 
that Refiners ' call Quartation, which 
they employ to purifie Gold, although 
three parts of Silver be fo exquifitely ; 
mingl’d by Fufion with a fourth Parc of 
Gold ( whence the Operation is De¬ 
nominated ) that the refulting Mafs ac¬ 
quires feveral new (Qualities,'by vertue 
of the Compofirion, and that there 
is fcarce any fenfible part of it that is 
not Compos’d of both the metslls Yet 
if You call: this mixture into Aqua For¬ 
th* the Silver will be diffolv'd in. the 
* ~ • Mat- 
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Menflruum , and the Gold like a dark ox- 
black Powder will fall to the Bottom 
of it, arid either Body may be again 
reduc’d into fuch a Metal as it was be- 
fore;which fhews,that it retain'd its Na¬ 
ture, notwithstanding its being mixt/er 

j Minima with the other: We likewife 
■ fee, that though one part of pure Silver 

be mingled with eight or ten Parts, or 
more, of Lead; yet the Fire will upoii 
the Cuppel ealily arid perfectly feparate 

! them again. And that which I would 
have you peculiarly Confider on this Oc- 
cafion is, that not only in Chymicall 
Anatomies there is a Separation made 
of the Elementary Ingredients, but that 
fome Mixt Bodies afford a very much 
greater Quantity of this or that Ele¬ 
ment or Principle, than of another; as 
we fee, that Turpentine and Amber 
yeeld much moreOyi and Sulphur than 
they do Water; whereas Wine , which 
isconfefs’d robe a perfectly mixt Bodie, 
yeelds but a little Inflamable Spirit, or 
Sulphur, and not much more Earth; 
but affords a vaft proportion of Phlegm 
or water: which could riot be, if, as the 
Peripateticks fuppofe, every, even of 
the minuteft Particles, were of the fame 

L F? a- 
I ' ■ H ^ 

\ ' 
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Nature with the whole, and consequent* 
ly did contain both Earth and Water, 
and Aire,and Fire;Wherefore as to what 
Arifibtle principally, and alrnoft only 
Objeds, that unlefs his Opinion be ad¬ 
mitted, there would be no true and per¬ 
fect Million, but onely Aggregates or 
Heaps of contiguous Corpufcles,which, 
though the Eye of Man cannot difcerne, 
yet the Eye of a Lynx might perceive 
not to be of the fame Nature with one 
another and with their Totum, as the? 
Nature of Million requires, if he do 
not beg the Quellion, and make Million 
to confift in what other Naturalills deny 
to be requilue to it, yet He at leaf! ob¬ 
jects That as a great Inconvenience 
which I cannot take for fuch, till he 
have brought as Conliderable Argu¬ 
ments as 1 have propos’d to prove the 
contrary , to evince that Nature makes 
other Millions than fuch as I have al¬ 
lowed , wherein the Mifcibilia are re¬ 
duc'd into minute Parts , and United 
as farr as fenfe can difcerne: which if 
You will not grant to be fufficient for a 
true Million , he mull have the fame 
Quarrel with Nature herfelf,aswith his 
Adverfaries, - “ 

Where. 
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VVherefore ( Continues Eleutherim ) 
I cannot but fomewhat marvail that C<?r-. 
neades fhould oppofe the Dodlrine of 
the Chymills in a Particular* wherein 
they do as well agree with his old Mi-, 
ftrefs. Nature , as difTerit from his old 
Advei fary, Arifiotle. 

I mi-ft not (replies Carneades') engage 
my felf at prefent to examine throughly 

i theControverfies concerning Millions 
And if there were no third thing, but 
that 1 Were reduc’d to embrace abfo- 
lutely and unrefervedly either the Opi- 

! hion of Arifiotle, or that of the Philofo* 
; phers that went before him, f fhould 

look upon the latter,, which the Chy- 
mills have adopted, as the more defen- 
fible Opinion : Butbecaufe differing in 
the Opinions about the Elements from 
both Par ties,I think I can take a middle 
Courfe3and Difcourfe to you of Million 
after away that does neither perfectly 
agree, nor perfectly difagree with ei¬ 
ther, as 1 Will not peremtorily define, 
whether there be not Cafes wherein 
fome P hwiomena of Million feem to fa¬ 
vour the Opinion that the Chymifts Pa¬ 
trons borrow’d of the Antients, I fhall 
only endeavour to fhew You that there 

L 2 . are 
. . 
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are fome cafes which may keep the 
Doubr, which makes up my fecond Ge¬ 
neral Confideration from being unrea¬ 
sonable. 

I Shall then freely acknowledge to 
You ( faies Carneades) that 1 am not o- 
ver-well fatisfi’d with the Do&rine that 
is afcribed to AriRotie, concerning Mi¬ 
llion, efpecially fince it teaches that 
the four Elements may again be fepara- 
ted from the mixt Body $ whereas if 
they continu'd not in it, it would not 
be fo much a Separation as a Producti¬ 
on. And 1 think the Ancient Philoso¬ 
phers that Preceded ArillotU ,andChy- 
mills who have fince receiv’d the fame 
Opinion, do fpeak of this matter more 
intelligibly , if not more probably, than 
the Peripatetieks : but though they 
fpeak Congi uoufly enough,to their be¬ 
lieving, that there area certain Number 
of Primogeneal Bodies, by whofe Con- 
courfe all tliofe we call Mixt are Ge¬ 
nerated, and which in the DeClruClion 
of mixt Bodies do barely part company,, 
and reduce from one another, jufifuch 
as they were when they came together; 
yet 1, who meet with very few Opini¬ 
ons that I can entirely Acquiefce in , 

mu ft 
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rnuft confefs to You that I am incliri d 
to differ not only from the ArifiouHans, 
but from the old Philosophers and the 
Chymifts, about the Nature of Million : 
And if You will give me leave, I Ihall 
Briefly propofe to you my prefent No¬ 
tion ofit, provided you will lock up¬ 
on it f not fo much as an Affertion as an 
Hypothefis^ in Talking of which I do not 
now pretend to propofe and debate the 
whole Doftrine of Miftion,- but to fhew 

! that'tis notlmprobable^thatCometimes 
mingl’d fubftances may befoftri&ly u- 
nited, that it doth not by the ufuall O- 
perationsof the Fire, by which Chy- 
mifts are wont to fuppofe themfelves 
to have made the Analyfis of mixt Bo¬ 
dies, fufficiently appear 3 that in Such 
Bodies the Mifcibilia5 that concurr'd 

| to make them up, do each of them re¬ 
tain its own peculiar Nature *. and by 
the Spagyrifts Fires may be more eafily 
extricated and Recover’d, than Al¬ 
ter’d y either by a Change of Texture in 
the Parts of the fame Ingredient, or by 
an Affociation with fome parts of ano¬ 
ther Ingredient more ftrift than was that 
of the parts of this or that Mifcibile a- 
mong themfelyes. At thefe words Elen. 

L 3 having 
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having prefs’d him to do what he pro¬ 
pos’d^ promis'd to do what he defir’d; 

I confider then ( refumes Carneades) 
that, not to mention thofe improper 
Kinds of Miftion 5 wherein Homogene¬ 
ous Bodies are Joyn’d, as when Water }s 
mingl’d with water, or two Veffels full 
of the fame kind of Wine with on# ano¬ 
ther, the miftion I am now to difcourfe 

tr v i 

offeems, Generally fpeaking, to be but 
an Union per Minima of any two or 
more Bodies of differing Denominati¬ 
ons; as when Allies and Sand are Colli- 
quated into Glafs;or Antimony and Iron 
into Regnlus Martk\o\ Wine sndWater 
are mingl'd,and Sugar is diffolv’din the 
Mixture.Now in this general potion of 
Miftion it does not appear clearly com* 
prehended, that the Mifcibiliaot Ingre¬ 
dients do in their fthall Parts fo retain 
their Nature and remain diftindt in the 
Compound, that they may thence by 
the Fire be again .taken afunder: For 
though I deny not that in fome Mi¬ 
llions of certaiq permanent Bodies this 
Recovery of the fame Ingredients may 
be made; yet I am not convinc'd that 
it will hold in all or even in moft,or that 

is neceffarily deducible from Chy- 

mica II 

ft 
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; micall Experiments, and the true No¬ 

tion of Mifticn. To explain this a little, 
I affume, that Bodies may be mingl d, 
and that very durably, that are not Ele¬ 
mentary,nor have been refolv'd into E- 
lements or Principles,that they may be 
mingl'd; as is evident in the Regulm of 
ColliquatedAntimony, andiron newly 
mention’d; and in Gold Coyne, which 
iafts fo many ages; wherein generally 
the Gold is alloy'd by the mixture of a 
quantity,greater or leffer, (in our Mints 
they ufe about a i?th. part ) of either 
filvet, or Copper, or both. Nexr, I con- 
fider, that there being but one Univer- 
fal matter of things, as ’tis known that 
the Jrittoteliatis thentfelves acknow¬ 
ledge, who call it Mater id Pritna (abouc 
which neverthelefs I like not all their 
Opinions ) the Portions of this matter 
feem to differ from One Another, but 
in certain Qualities or Accidents, fe¬ 
wer or more; upon whofe Account the 
Corporeal Subftance they belong to 
receives its Denomination, and is re- 
ferr’d to this or that particular fort of 
Bodies; fo that if it come to Lofe, or be 
depriv’d of thofe Qualities, though it 
ceafes not to be a Body, yet it ceafes 

L 4 from 
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from being that kind of Body as a Plant* 
pr Animal, or Red* Green, Sweet, 
Sowre , or the like* I confider that it 
very often happens that the fmall 
parts of Bodies cohere together but by 
immediate Contact and Reft, and that 
however, there are few Bodies whofe 
minute Paits ftick fo clofe together, tQ I 
what caufe foever their Combination be 
afprib’d, but that it is poffible to meet 
with fome other Body, whofe fmall 
Parts may get between them, and fo 
dif-joyrr them; or may be fitted to co¬ 
here more ftrongly with feme of them, 
than chofe fome do with the reft ; or at 
leaftmay be combin’d fo clofely with 
them, as that neither the Fire, nor 
the other ufual Inftruments of Chymi- 
cai Anatomies will feparare them. * 
Thefe things being premis'd, I will not 1 
peremptorily deny , but that there may 
be fome Clufters of Particles, wherein 
the Particles are fo minute, and the 
Coherence fo ftrift, or both, that when 
Bodies of Differing Denominations , 
and confiding of fuch durable Clufters, 
happen to be mingl'd , though the 
pompound Body made up of them 
may be very Pifrering from either of 
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the Ingredients, yet each of the little 
ivlaffes or Gutters may fo retail) its own 
Nature, as to be again feparabie, iuch 
as it»was before. As when Gold and 
Silver being melted together in a Due 
Proportion ( for ip every Proportion, 
the Refiners will tell You that the Ex¬ 
periment will not fucceed ) Aqua Forth 

Will diflolve the Silver, and leave the 
Gold qntoucht; by which means, as you 
lately noted, both the Metalls may be 
recover’d from the mixed Mafs. But 
( Continues ^axmadts) there are other 
Clufter$ wherein the Particles ftick not: 
fo clofe together , bpt that they may 
meet with Corpufcles of another De¬ 
nomination, which are difpos’d to be 
more clofely United with fome of them, 
than they were among themfelyes. And 
in filch cafe, two thus combining Cqr- 
pufcles lofing that Shape,or Size,qr Mo¬ 
tion,or other Accident, upon whofe Ac¬ 
count they were endow’d with fuch a 
Determinate Quality or Nature, each of 
them really ceafes to be a Corpufcle of 
the fame Denomination it was before; 
and from the Coalition of thefe there 
may emerge a new Body, as really one, 
as either of the Corpufcles was before 

. . . !»• • * * » ^ | , 
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they were mingl’d, or , if you pleafe^ 
Confounded: Since this Concretion is 
really endow’d with its own Diftinft 
qualities, and can no more by the Fire, 
or any other known way of Analyfjs^ be 
divided again into the Corpufcles that 
at firft concurred to make it, than either 
of them could by the fame means be 
fubdivided info other Particles. ' But 
(faies Eleuthermy to make this more 
intelligible by particular examples; If 
you diffolve Copper in AquaFortn, or 
Spirit of Nitre, ( for I remember not 
which I us’d, nor do I think it much Ma- 
terial>You may by Chryhalizing the 
Solution Obtain a goodly Vitriol; which 
though by Venue of the Compofition it 
have manifeffiy diverfe Qualities, not 
to be met with in either of the Ingredi- 
ents, yet it feems that the Nitrous Spi¬ 
rits , or at leaf! many of them, may in 
this Compounded Mafs retain their for¬ 
mer Nature; tor having for tryal fake; 
DiftilPd this Vitriol Spirit, there came 
over ftore of Red Fumes , which by 
that Colour, by their peculiar ft ink e, 
and by their Sowrnefs,manifefted them- 
felves to be, Nitrous Spirits ; and that 
the remaining Calx continu’d Copper, 
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I fuppofe you'l eafily beleeve. But if 
| you diffolve Minium, which is but Lead 

Powder’d by the Fire, in good Spirit of 
Vinegar, and Chryftalize the Solution, 

| you fliall not only have a Saccharine 
Salt exceedingly differing from both its 
Ingredients ; but the Union of fome 

i Pam of the t-JMenftfuum with fome of 
thofe of the Metal is fo ftrift, that the 
Spirit of Vinegar feems to be, as fuch, 

I deftroy’d^ iincethe Saline Corpufcles 
j have quite loft that acidity, upon whofe 

Account the Liquor was call'd Spirit of 
j Vinegar ; nor can any fuch Acid Parts 

as were put to the Minium be Separa¬ 
ted by any known way from the Sac- 
charum Saturni refulting from them 
both •, for not only there is no Sowr- 
pefs at all, but an admirable Sweetnefs 
to be tailed in the Concretion; and not 
only I found not that Spirit of Wine, 
which otherwife will immediately hifs 
when mingl’d with ftrong Spirit of Vi¬ 
negar, would hifs being pour'd upon 
Saccharum Saturni^ wherein yet the A- 

i cid Salt of Vinegar, did it Survive, may 
feem to be concentrated ; but upon the 
Dili illation of Saccharum Saturni by it 
Selfl found indeed a Liquor very Pe* 

netrant 
if' 
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nerrant, but not at all Acid, and differ* 
ing as well in fniell and other Qualities, 
as in taft , from the Spirit of Vinegar; 
which jikewife feem’d to have left fome 
of its Parts very firmly united to the 
Caput Mortuum, which though of a Lea¬ 
den Nature was in fmell, Colour, &c. 
differing from Minium ; which brings 
into my mind, that though two Pow¬ 
ders , the one Blew, and the other 
Yellow, may appear a Green mixture , 
without either of them lofing its own 
Colour,as a good Microfcope has fome- 
times inform’d me; yet having mingl'd 
Minium and Sal Armoniack, in a requi- 
fite Proportion, and expos’d them in a 
Glafs Veffel to the Fire, the whole 
Mafs became White, and the Red Cor- 
pufcles were deftroy'd; for though the 
Calcin’d Lead was Tepa ruble from the 
Salt,yet you’l eafily beleeveit did not 
part from it in the Forme of a Red 
Powder, fuch as was the Minium, 
when it was put to the Sal Armoniack* 
I leave it alfo to be confider'd, whether 
iq Blood, and divers other Bodies,it be 
probable, that each of the Corpufcles 
that concurr to make a Compound 
Body doth, though fome of them in 
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feme Cafes may, rerain its own Nature 
in it, fo that Chymifts may Extricate 
each fort of them from all the others , 
wherewith it concurrd to make a Body 
of one Denomination. 

I know there may be a Diftin&ion be¬ 
twixt Matter Immanent, when the ma¬ 
terial Parts remain and retain their own 
Nature in the things materiated, as 
fome of the Schoolmen fpeak, (in which 
fence Wood, Stones and Lime are the 
matter of a Houfe,)and7r^/;^/-,which 
in the materiated thing is fo alter'd, as 
to receive a new Forme, without being 
capable of re-admitting again the Old. 
In which fence the Friends of this Di- 
ftindlion fay, that Chyle is the matter of 
Blood, and Blood that of a Humane Bo¬ 
dy, of all whofe Parts 7tis prefum’d to 
be the Aliment. I know aifo that it 
maybe faid, that of material Princi¬ 
ples, fome are Common to all mixt Bo¬ 
dies, as Ariftvtles four Elements, or 
the Chymifts Tria Frima ; others Pe~ 
cuhar , which belong to this or that fort 
of Bodies; as Butter and a kind of whey 
may be faid to be the Proper Principles 
of Cream : and I deny not, but that 
thefe Diftindtions may in fome Cafes 

be 
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be of life; but partly by whar I hav^ 
faid already, and partly by what I am 
xo <ay, You may eafily enough guefs in 
what fence I admit them , and difcerne 
that in fuch a fence they will either il- 
luftrate fdme of my Opinions,or at;leaft 
will not overthrovv any of them. 

To profecute then what I was faying 
before, I will add to this purpofe, That 
fince the Major part of Chymifts Cre¬ 
dit , what thofe they call Philolophers 
affirme of their Stone, I may repre- 
fent to them , that though when Com¬ 
mon Cold and Lead are mingled To¬ 
gether, the Lead may be fever'd almoft 
un-alter’d from the Gold; yet if inftead 
of Gold a Taut ilium of tile Red Elixir 
be mingled with the Saturn, their 
Union will be fo indiffoluble in the per¬ 
fect Gold that will be produc’d by it, 
that there is no known, nor perhaps no 
poflible way of feparating the diffus'd 
Elixir from the fixed Lead, but they 
bbth Conftitut;e a moft permanent Bo¬ 
dy, wherein the Saturn feems to have 
quite loft its Properties that made it be 
call’d Lead, and to have been rather 
tranfinuted by the Elixir, than barely 
affociated to it. So that it feems not al- 

Waies 
U- . 

\ 
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toaies neceffary, that the Bodies that 
are put together per minima, lhould each 
retain its own Nature ; So as when the 
Mafs it Self is diffipated by the Fire, to 
be more difpos'd to re-appear in its 
Priftine Forme, thamin any new one , 
which by a ftridier affociation of its 
Parts with thofe of fome of the other 
Ingredients of the Cojnpofitum, than 
with one another, it inay have acqui¬ 
red. 

And if it be obje&ed, that unlefs the 
Hypothecs I oppofe be admitted, in fuch 
Cafes as I have propofed, there would 
not be an Union , buta Deftru&ion of 
mingled Bodies, which Teems all one 
as to fay * that of fuch Bodies there is 
no million at all; I anfwer, that though 
the Subftances that are mingl’d remain, 
only their Accidents are Deftroy’d, and 
though we may with tolerable Con- 
gruity call them Mifcibilia, becaufe 
they areDiftind Bodies before they are 
put together, however afterwards they 
are fo Confounded that I fhould ra¬ 
ther call them Concretions, or Refulc- 
ing Bodies, than mixt ones; and though, 
perhaps fome other and better Account 
may be propos’d, upon which the name 

' of 
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of miftion may remain ; yet if what I 
have faid be thought Reafon,I ihall not 
wrangle about words, though I think it 
fitter to alter a Terme of Art, than re¬ 
ject a new Truth , beeaufe it fuits not 
with it. If it be alfo Ofcje&ed that this 
Notion of mine, concerning miftion,' 
though it may be allow’d, when Bo¬ 
dies already Compounded are put ro be 
mingl’d,yet it is not applicable to thole 
millions that are immediately made of 
the Elements,or Principles themfelves; 
I Anfwer in the firft place, that I here 
Confider the Nature of miftion fome- 
what more Generally, than the Chy- 
mifts ; who yet cannot deny that there 
are oftentimes Mixtures, and thofe very 
durable ones, made of Bodies that are 
not Elementary. And in the next 
place, that though it may be probably 
pretended that in thofe Mixtures that 
are made immediately of the Bodies,' 
that are call’d Principles or Elements , 
the mingl’d Ingredients may better re¬ 
tain their own Nature in the Com¬ 
pounded Mafs , and be more eafily fe- 
parated from thencej yet, befides that 
It may be doubted.wherher there be any 
fuch Primary Bodies, I fee not why the 

real on 
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fCafon I alledg’d , of the deftru&ibdky 
of the Ingredients of Bodies in General, 
may not fometimes be Applicable to 

I Salt, Sulphur, or Mercury; ’till it be 
| fhewn upon what account We are to be- 
! leeve them Priviledged. And however > 

C if you pleafe but to recall to mind, to 
what purpofe I told you at Firft,I meant 
to fpeak of Miftion at this Time ) you 
will perhaps allow, that what I have hi¬ 
therto Difcourfed about it, may not on¬ 
ly give fome Light to the Nature of it in 
general, (efpecially when I flhall have an 
Opportunity to Declare to you .my 
thoughts on that fubjedt more fully)but 
may on fome OcCafions a)fo be Service¬ 
able to me in the Infuing Part of this 
Difcourfe. 

But to look back now to that part 
of our Difcourfe,whence this Excurfion 
concerning Miftion has fo long diverted 
us, though We there Deduc’d, from the 

| differing Subftances obtained from a 
Plantnourilhedonly with Water, and 
from fome other things, that it was not 
neceffary that nature lhould alwaieS 
compound a Body atfirftofallfuch dif¬ 
fering bodies as the fire could after¬ 
wards make it afford; yet this is not all 

M that 
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that may be colle&ed from thofe Expe-* 
riments. For from them there* fecms al- 
Fo Deducible fomething that Subverts 
another Foundation of the Chymical 
Dottrine. For fince that ( as we have 
feen) out of fair Water alone,not only 
Spirit, butOyle, and Salt, and Earth 
may be Produced ; It will follow that 
Salt and Sulphur are not Primogeneal 
Bodies 5 and principles, fince they are 
every Day made out of plain Water by 
the Texture which the Seed or Seminal 
1 . » v ■ — _ 

principle of plants put it into And this 
would not perhaps feein fo ft range , if 
through pride or negligence , We were 
not Wont to Overlook the Obvious 
and Familiar Workings of Nature; For 
if We confider what flight Qualities 
they are that ferve to denominate one 
of the TviAPrima, We fhall find that 
Nature do’s frequently enough work 
as great Alteiarions in divers parcells; 
qf matter : For to be readily diffoluble 
in water, is.cnough to make the body 
thaf is fo, pafs for a Salt. And yet I fee 
not why front a new fhufling and Dif- 
ppfition of the Component Particles 
of a body, it fhould be much, harder for 
Nature to compote a body;diffoluble in 

ih Water 
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W&teJr5 ofa portion of; Water that was 
hot fo b£ft)fe of the Liquid fuB- 
ftance of an Egg, which Will eafily mix 
*vith Water , t& produce byithe bare 
warmth of a hatching Hen, Membrans, 
Feathers, Tendons, and other parts,that 
are not diffoluble in Water ;as that Li¬ 
quid Subftance was: Nor is the Hardnefs 
and Brittlenefs of Salt more difficult for 
Nature to introduce intofuch a yeeldimg 
body as Water, than it is for her to 
make the Bones of a Chick out of the 
tender Subfiance of the Liquors of an 
Egg.But inftead of profecuting thiscon- 
fideration, as I eafily might 51 will pro¬ 
ceed, as foon as I have taken notice of 
an objefticn that lies in my way. For I 
eafily forefee it will be alledged, that 
the above mentioned Examples are all 
taken from Plants, and Animals, in 
whom the Matter is Fafhioned by the 
Plaftick power of the feed,or fomething 
analogous thereunto. Whereas the Fire 
do's not adt like any of the Seminal 
Principles, but deftroyes them all when 
they come within its Reach. Bijt to 
this I fhall need at prefent to make 
but thiseafy Anfwer/That whether it be 
a Seminal Principle, or any other which 

M 2 fafhions 
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fafhions that Matter after thofe vari¬ 
ous manners I have mentioned to Y u, 
yet 'tis Evident, that either by the B1&- 
fl ick principle Alone, or that and Heat 
Together, or by fome Other caufe capa¬ 
ble to contex the matter, it is yet pof- 
fible that the matter may be Anew 
contriv’d into fuch Bodies. And ’tis on¬ 
ly for the Poflibility of this that I am 
now contending. 

The 
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The Third Tart. 

T 7 Hat I have hitherto Difcours’d, 
Y V T lent her ius^Ttts his Friend to 

Him) has, I prefume, fliew’n You, that 
a Confidering Man may very well 
queftion the Truth of thofe very Sup- 
pofvtions which Chymifts as well as 
Peripateticks,without proving, take for 
granted? and upon which Depends the 
Validity of the Inferences they draw 
from their Experiments. Wherefore 
having difpatch’d that, which though a 
Chymift Perhaps will not, yet 1 do, 
look upon as the moil Important, as 
well as Difficult, part of my Task, it 
will now be Seasonable for me to pro* 

M ? ceed 
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ceed to the Confiderationof the Expe¬ 
riments themfelves i wherein they afe 
wont fo much to Triumph and Glory. 
And thefe will the rather Hefefve a fe- 
rious Examination , becaufe thofe that 
Alledge them are wont to do it with 
fo nvuch Confidence and Ofrentation, 
that they" have hitherto impos’d upon 
almoft all Perfons, without excepting 
Philosophers and Pbvfitians themfelves, 
who have read their Books, or heard 
them talk. For feme Teamed Men 
have been content rather to beleeve 
what they fo boldly Affirme, than be at 
the trouble and chargeto try whether 
or no it be True. Others again , who 
have Culiofity enough to Examine 
the Truth of what is Averr’d, want 
Skill and Opportunity .to do what they 
Defire. And the Generality even of 
Learned Men , feeing the Chymifts 
( not contenting themfelves with the 
Schools to amufe the World with 
empty words) Aftually Perform di¬ 
vers ftrahgethings, and, among thofe 
Refolve Compound Bodies into feveral 
Subflances not known by former Phi¬ 
lofophers to be contain’d in them : 
Men I fay , feeing thefe ^Things, and/ 
*•’* - - - 'A1 ■ - * ■ Hearing 
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Hearing with what Confidence Chy- 
niifts Averr the Subftances Obtain’d 
from Compound Bodies by the Fire 
to be the True Elements, or , (as they 
fpeak) Hypoftatical Principles of them, 
are forward to think it but Juft as ell 
as Modeft, that according to the Logi- 

cictts Rule, the Skilfull Artists Oxnild 
be Credited in their own Art; Espe¬ 
cially W hen thofe things whofe Nature 
they fo Confidently take upon thv.m 
to teach others, are not only Producti¬ 
ons of their own Skill, but fuch as o- 
thers Know not elfe what to make 

of. ' 
But though ( Continues Carneses') 

the Chynufis have been able upon fome 
or other of the mention d Accounts, noc 
only to Delight but Amaze, and al- 
nioft to bewitch even Learned Men , 
yet fuch as You and I, who are not 
unpraftisM in the Trade, muft not fuf- 
fer our Selves to be impos’d upon by 
hard Names,orbold Affertions;nor to be 
dazl’d by that Light which fhould but 

I affift us to difeern things the taore clear- 
I |y.It is one thing to be able to help Na- 
i ture to produce things, and another 

thing to Underftand well the Nature 

' M4 • of 
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of the things produc’d. As we fee * 
that many Perfons that can beget Chil¬ 
dren, are for all that as Ignorant of the 
Number and Nature of the parts, ef- 
pecially the internal ones, that Confti- 
tute a Childs Body , as they that never 
were Parents. Nor do I Doubt, but 
you'l excufe me, if as I thank the Chy- 
mifts for the things their Analyfisfhzws 
me , fo I take the Liberty to confider 
how many, andwhat they are, without 
being aftonifhh at them; as if, whofoe- 
ver hath Skill enough to fhew men 
fome new thing of his own making , 
had the Right to make them beleeve 
whatfoever he pleafes to tell them con¬ 
cerning it. 

Wherefore I will 'now proceed to 
my Third General Confideration , 
Which is, That it does not appear, that 
Three is precifely and Univerfally the 
Number of the Diftintft Subftances or 
Elements, whereinto mixt Bodies are 
reioluble by the Fire , I mean that 'tis 
not prov’d by Chymjfts, that all the 
Compound Bodies, which are granted 
to be perfectly mixt, are upon their 
Chymicai Analyfis djviiible each of them 
into juft Three Diftintf; Subftances, nei» 

o iher 
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ther more nor lefs, which are wont to 
belooktupon as Elementary , or may 
as well be reputed fo as thofe that are 
fo reputed. Which laft Claufe I fub- 
joyne, to prevent your Obje&ing that 
fonie of the SubftancesI may have oc- 
calxon to mention by and by, are not 
perfe&ly Homogeneous, nor Conse¬ 
quently worthy of the name of Princi¬ 
ples. For that which I am now to con- 
fider, is , into how many Differing 
Subftances, that may plaufibly pafs for 
the Elementary Ingredients of a mix’d 
Body, it may be Analyz’d by the Fire; 
but whether each of thefe be tin-com¬ 
pounded,! refer ve to examine , when I 
fhall come to the next General Con¬ 
federation; where I hope to evince, that 
the Subftances which the Chy miffs not 
only allow, but affert to be the Com- 
ponent Principles of the Body refolv’d 
into them, are not wont to be uncorn- 
pounded. 

Now there are two Kind of Argu¬ 
ments C purfues Carneades ) which may 
be brought to make my Third Pro- 
pofition feem probable ; one fort of 
them being of a more Speculative Na¬ 
ture , and the other drawn from Expe¬ 

rience. 

\ 
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rience. To begin then with the firft of 
thefe; 

But as Cameades was going to do as 
he had faid,kieutherius interrupted him, 
by faying with afomewhat fmiling coun¬ 
tenance ; : 1 ; * - 

If you have no mind I fhould think, 
that the Proverb , That Good Wits have 
Pad Memories, is Rational and Applica¬ 
ble to You, You rnuft not Forget now 
you are upon the Speculative Confide- 
rations 5 that may relate to thfc Num¬ 
ber of the Elements ; that yohr Self did 
not long Cnee Deliver and Concede 
feme Proportions in Favour of the Chy- 
thical poftrine, which I niay without 
difparagement to you think it uneafie; 
even for Carneades to anfwer. - 

• t 5*! r 

I have not, replies He, Forgot the ; 
Cbnceffions you mean; but I hope too* | 
that you have not f6rgot neither with 
what Cautions they were made, when 
I had not yet affutned the Perfon I 
am now fuftaining. But however, I 
ihallto content You , fo difcoiirfe of 
my Third general consideration, as tq- 
let You fee, That I am not Unmind¬ 
ful cf rhe things you would have me re¬ 
member. ' * -• * 

To 
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To talk then again according to fuch 

principles as I then made ufe of, I fhall 
reprefent, that if it be granted rational 

| to fuppofe,asI then did * that the Ele- 
| ments confifted at firft of certain fmall 

and primary Coalitions of the minute 
Particles ©f matter into Corpufcles ve- 

I ry numerous, and very like each other 9 
It will not be abfur’d ro conceive, that 
fuch primary Clufters may be of far 
more forts than three or five; and confe- 
quently, that we need not fuppofe, that 
in each of the compound Bodies we are 
Keating of, there fhould be found juft 
three forts of fuch primitive Coalitions, 
as we arelpeaking of. j ^ 
; And if according to this. Notion we 
allow a confiderable number of differing 
Elements, I may add, that it feems ve¬ 
ry poflible., that to the conftitution of 
one fort of mix.t Bodies two kinds of 
Elementary ofies may fufficef as I lately 
Exemplify’d to you, in that moft dura¬ 
ble Concrete, Glafs,) another fort of 
Mixes may be compos’d of three Ele- 

i ments, another of four , another of five, 
and another perhaps of many more. So 
that according to this Notion, there can 

! be no determinate number afflgn’d , as 
!j ;.'i' '. that 
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that of the Elements, of all forts of com¬ 
pound Bcfdies whatsoever, it.being very 
probable that fome Concretes con- 
iift of fewer, fome of more Elements. 
Nay, it does not feem Impoflible, accor¬ 
ding to cbefe Principles, but that there 
may be two forts ofMixts, whereof the 
one may not have any of all the fame 
Elements as the other ton lifts of; as we 
oftentimes fee two words, whereof the 
one has not any one of the Letters to be 
met with in the other; or as we often 
meet with diverfe Eledluaries, in which 
no Ingredient ( except Sugar) is com¬ 
mon to any two of them. I will not 
here debate whether there may not be 
a multitude of thefe Corpufcles, which 
by reafon of their being primary and 
fin; pie, might be called Elementary, if 
feveral forts of them Ihould convene to 
compofeany Body,which ate asyetfree, 
and neither as yet contest’d & entangl’d 
with primary Corpufcles of other kinds, 
but remains liable to be fubdu’d and 
faihion’d by Seminal Principles, or the 
like powerful and Tranfmuting Agenr, 
by whom they may be fo connefted a- 
mong themfelves , or with the parts of 
one of the bodies, as to make the com¬ 

pound 

1 
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pound Bodies, whofe Ingredients they 
are, refoluble into more, or other Ele- 

; ments than thofe that Chymifts have 
hitherto taken notice of. 

To all which 1 may add , that fince it 
appears, by what 1 obferv’d to you of 
the permanency of Gold and Silver, 
that even Corpufcles that are not of an 
Elementary but compounded Nature, 
may be of fo durable a Texture, as to 
remain indifloluble in the ordinary Ana- 

I lyfis that Chymifts make of Bodies by 
the Fire; ’Tis not impoffible but that, 
though there were but three Elements, 
yet there may be a greater number of 

| Bodies, which the wonted waies of A- 
: natomy will not difcover to be no Eie- 
| mentary Bodies. 

But, (taies Carmacks') having thus far, 
in compliance to you, talk’t conjeflural¬ 
ly of the number of the Elements, *tis 
now time to conlider, not of how many 
Elements it ft poiftble that Nature may 
compound mix’d Bodies , but Cat leaft 
as farr as the ordinary. Experiments of 
Chymifts will informe us) of how many 
fhe doth make them up. 

I fay then, that it does not by thefe 
fufficiently appear to me, that there is 

any 
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any am determinate Number of Ele» 
roenrs to be uniformly met with in all 
the feveral forts of Bodies allow'd to be 
perfectly mixt.- 

And for the more diftinft proof of 
this Proportion, I fhall in the firft place 
Reprefent, That there are divers Bo¬ 
dies, which I could never fee by fire di¬ 
vided into fo many as three Elementary 
fubflances.l would fain (as 1 faidlately 
to Vbllofonm') fee that fixe arid noble Me¬ 
tal we call Gold feparated into Sal t, 
Sulphur and Mercury : and if any nian 
will fubmit to a competent forfeiture in 
cafe of failing, I fhall willingly in cafe of 
profperous fucceffe pay for both the Ma¬ 
terials and the charges of fuch an Expe¬ 
riment. 'Tis not, that after what I have 
try’d my felf I dare peremptorily deny, 
that there may out of Gold be extracted 
a certain fubftancei which I cannot hin¬ 
der Chymifts from calling itsTindure or 
$ulphur;and which leaves the remaining 
Body depriv'd of its wonted colour.Nor 
am I fure, that there cannot be drawn 
cut of the fame Metal a real quick and 
running Mercury. But for the Salt of 
'Gold, / never could either fee it, or be 
Satisfied that there was ever fuch a thing 

air . feparated, 
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fepariattf&Jnrrrum naturajoy the relati¬ 
on of any credible eye witnefs. And for 
the feyeral Proceffes that Promife that 
ef teethe materials that muft be wrought 
upon are fomewhat too precious and 
coftly to be wafted upon fo groundleffe 
adventures, of which not only the fuc- 
eefte is doubtful, but the very poffihility 

j is not yet demonftrated. Yet that which 
moft deterrs me from fuch tryalls, is 

: not their chargeablenefs,bur their unfa- 
tisfa&orineffe, though they fliould fuc- 
ceed. For the -Extraction of this golden 
Salt beingin Ch.ym.ifts Proceffes pre- 
feribed to be effected by corrofive Men- 
ftrmtms,oY the Intervention of other Sa- 

j line Bodies, ir will remain doubtfull to a 
wary perfon, whether the Emergent 

j Salt be that of the Gold it felf; or of the 
Saline Bodies or Spirits employ’d to 
prepare it 5 For that fuch difguifes of 
Metals do often impofe upon Arrifts, I 
am fure Eleutherim is not fo much a 
ftrangerto Chymiftry as to ignore. I 
would likewife willingly fee .the three 
principles feparated from the pure fort 

! of Virgin-Sand,from OJhocalla, from re- 
! fined Silver,from Quickfilver,freed from f 
j its adventitious Sulphur, from Venetian 
I' \ Talck, 
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Talck, which by long detention in an 
extreme Reverbevium^ could but divide 
into fmaller Particles* not the conftitu- 
ent principles; Nay, which* when I cau* 
fed it to be kept* I know not how long, 
in a Glafs-houfe fire,came out in the Fi¬ 
gure it’s Lumps hadwhen put in,though 
alter’d roanalmoft Amethyfiine colour; 
and from divers other Bodies, which it 
were now unneceffary to enumerate. 
For though I dare not abfolutely affirme 
it to be impoffible to Analyze theie Bo* 
dies into their Tria Prima\ yet becaufe, j 
neither my own Experiments, nor any 
competent Teftirrony hath hitherto ei- 
ther taught me how fuch an Analyfis may 
be made, orfatisfy’d me, that it hath 
been fo,I muff take the Liberty to re¬ 
frain from beleeving it, till theChymifts 
prove it,or give us intelligible and pra- 
dicable Proceffes to perform what they 
pretend- For whilft they alfed that^2i- 
nigmatical obfcurity with which they 
are wont to puzzle the Readers of their 
divulg’d Proceffes concerning the Ana¬ 
lytical Preparation of Gold or Mercury, 
they leave wary perfons much unfatil- 
fyed whether or no the differing Sub- 
ftances,they promife to produce,be tru- 
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ly the Hypoftatical Principles, or only 
fome intermixtures of the divided Bo¬ 
dies with thofe employ’d to work upon 
them , as is Evident in the feeming 
Chryftalls of Silver, and thofe of Mer¬ 
cury 5 which though by fome inconfide- 
rately fuppofed to be the Salts of thofe 
Metalls, are plainly but mixtures of the 
|Metalline Bodies, with the Saline parts 
oiAquaFoxthox other corrofiveLiquors5 
as is evident by their being reducible in¬ 
to Silver or Quickfilver, as they were 
before. 

I cannot but Confefs ( faith Eleuthe* 
\rh5 ) that though Chymiffs may upon 
iprobable groundsaffirme themfelves A- 
ble to obtain their Tria Vrima, from A- 
riimals and Vegetables, yet I have often 
wondred that they flhould fo confidently 
pretend alfo to refolve all Metalline and 
other Mineral bodies into Salt, Sulphur* 
and Mercury. For ’tis a faying almoffc 
Proverbial , among thofe Chymiffs 
themfelves that are accounted Philofo- 
phers *, and our famous Countryman 
Roger Bacon has particularly adopted it; 
that, Facilim eft aurum faceve^quamde* 
firuere. And I fear, with You, that Gold 
is not the only Mineral from whichChy- 

•N 
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units are wont fruitlefly to attempt the 
feparating of their three Principles. I 
know indeed(coruinues EleutheriutfihdX. 
the Learned Setmertus^ven in that book 
where he takes not upon him to play 
the Advocate for the Chymifts, but the 
Umpier betwixt them and the Feripa- 
teticks, exprefies bimfelf roundly,thus- 
Salem omnibus we fie ( mixth fie Hie et ) <&r 

Sennert. ex w fieri pofie omnibm in refiolntionibus 
Chymicit verfiatit notififtmum eff. And 

aiflVnf. in the next Page* Quodde fiale dixi, faies 
pag.147* he, Idem de Sulphure dici poteft: but by 

his favour I muft fee very good proofs, 
before I beleeve fuch general A ffertions, 

is 

how boldly foever made ; and he tha t 
would convince me of their truth, muft 
firft teach me fame true and practicable 
way of feparating Salt and Sulphur from 
Gold, Silver, and thofe many different j 
forts of Stones,that a violent Fire does 
not bring to Lime, but to Fufion ; and 
not only I,for my own part, never faw 
any of thofe newly nam’d Bodies fo re- 
folved; bur Helmont> who Was much 
better vers’d in the Chymical Anatomi¬ 
zing of Bodies than either Sennertm or 
I, has fomewhere this refolute paffage$ 

Helmon. fajg (ftjes htfiX (l\etUl)filUcibu* i&fiaxtty 

\ 
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ron Calcarihj nurrujuam Sulfhur ant Mer- 
cur\umtvahifofie\ Nay Quercetanus him- 
felf, .though the grand ftickler for the 
Tria Prima, has this Oonfeflion of the 
Irrefolublenefs of Diamonds ; Adamas .Coerce? 
(faith he) omnium fatlusLapidum folidifi j^ui ^' 

fimm ac duriffimut ex arHijftmn videlicet Theffalo 
triiimprincipiorum unione ac Coh&reniia, redivivp./ 
%it<e nullq arte [efarationisin folutiopem^ * ^ 

-princi-phfitin fnorumfylritualium dis)un** 

gifotefi. And indeed, purfues Eleuthevl» 
m\ was not- only glad but fo me what fur- 
prized to find you inclined/to Admit 
that there may be a Sulphur and a run¬ 
ning Mercury drawn from Gold;for un- 
lefsyou do(as your expreffion feem’d to 
intimate) take the word Sulphur in a ve¬ 
ry loofe fence, I muft doubt whether 
our Chymifs can feparate a Sulphur 
from Gold ; For when I faw you make 
the experiment that I fuppofe invited 
you to fpeakas you did, I did not judge 
the golden Tinfture to be the true prim* 
ciple of Sulphur extracted from the Bo¬ 
dy, but an aggregate of home fuch highly 
colour’d parts of the Gold, as a Chymiffc 
would have called a Sutyhur iticombujli« 
ble> which in plain Englifh feems to be 
little better than to call it a Sulphur & 

N 2 no 
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no Sulphur. And as for Metalline Merf 
curies, I had not wondred at it, though 
you had expreffed much more feverity 
in fpeaking of them: For I remember 
that having once met an old and famous 
Artift, who had long been (and ftill is) 
Chymift to a great Monarch, the repute 
lie had of a very honeft man invited rne 
to defire him to t^ll me ingenuoufly 
whether or no among his many labours, 
he„had ever really ex traded a true and 
running. Mercury out of Metallsj to 
w.hi.c-h queftion he freely replyed , that 
he had never feparated a true Mercury 
from any Metal;nor had ever feen it re¬ 
ally done by any man elfe. And though 
Gold is,of all Metalls,Thar,\yhofe Mer¬ 
cury Chymifts have inoft endeavoured to 
extrad,and which they do the moft brag 
they have ex traced ; yet the Experien- : 
ced Angelas Sa/a, in his Sfagyrical ac¬ 
count of the feven Terrefinal Planets 
(that is the feven meralls ) affords us 
this memorable Teftimony, toourpre- 
fent purpofe; Qaanyuam (faies he) 
ex^erientia tamen (qasim Shiltoram Magi- 

flram vocamus') certe ComprobaviUMtrcu- 
riiim auri adeo fixiim, maturum, ds? arfle 
cam reliquk ejn/dem corporis fubVtantiis 

conjungi, 
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Cm)ung\ y ut nnllo modo retrogredi poffit. 
To which he fub-joynes that he himfelf 
had feen much Labour fpent upon thac 
Defign, bur could never fee any fuch 
Mercury produc'd thereby. And I eafily 
beleeve what he annexes* be had of* 
ten fern Detefled many trick? and hnpo- 

\ fiures of Cheating Akhymi^ls : For, the 
! moft part of thole that are fond of fuch 

Charlatans, being unskilful or CrediN 
lous, or both, 7tis very eafie for fuch as 
have fome Skiil5 much crafr> more bold- 

I nefs, and no'Confcience,to impofe upon 
them;and therefore, thoughtnany pro- 
fes’d Alchymifts, and divers Perforis of 
Quality have told me that they have 

; made or feen the Mercury of Gold,or of 
this or char other Metal;yet I have been 
ftill apt to fear thac either thefe perfons 
have had a Defign to deceive others* or 
have had not Skill and circumfpefHon 
enough to keep themfelves from being 
deceived. 

| You recall to my mind ( friesCame* 
j ades') a certain Experiment 1 once de¬ 
vis’d, innocently to deceive fome per¬ 
fons and let them and others fee how 
little is to be built upon the affirma¬ 
tion of thofe that are eithejr unskilful! 

N J QK 
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or unwary, when they tell us they have 
feen AlchymiHs make: the Mercury of 
this or that Metal; and to make this the 
more evident,! made my Experiment 
much more Slight, Short and Simple, 
than the Chymifis ufuallpiocefTes to 
Extract Metalline Mercuries; which O- 
perations being commonly more Elabo¬ 
rate and Intricate, and requiring a much 
more longer time, give the A\chymi?t$ a 
greater opportunity to Cozen,and Con- 
fequently are more Obnoxious to the 
Spectators fufpition. And that wherein 
I endeavour’d to make my Experiment 
look the more like a True Analyfis^ was, 
that I not only pretended as well as o« 
thers to extract a Mercury from the 
Metal I wrought upon, but likewife to 
feparate a large proportion of inanifeft 
and inflamable Sulphur. I take then, of 
the filings of Copper, about a Drachme 
or two ; of common fublimate, pow¬ 
der'd, the like Weight and Sal Armo- 
mack, near about as much as of Subli¬ 
mate ; thefe three being well'mingl’d 
together I put into a fmall Vial with 
a long neck, or, which I find better, 
into a Glafs UrinalU which ( having 
iirftftopped it with Cotton) to avoid 
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the Noxious Fumes, I approach by de¬ 
grees to a. competent Fire of well 
kindled coals, or ( which looks better, 
but more endangers the Glafs) to the 
Flame of a candle; and after a while 
the bottom of the Glafs being held 
Juft upon the Kindled Coals, or in 
the flame, You may in about a quarter 
of an Hour, or perchance in halfe that 
time, perceive in the Bottom of the 
Glafs f'ome running Mercury 5 and if 
then You take away the Glafs and 
break it, You fliall find a Parcel of 
Quickfilver, Perhaps altogether , and 
perhaps part of it in the pores of the 
Solid Mafs ; You fliall find too , that 
the remaining Lump being held to the 
Flame of the Candle will readily burn 

j with a greenifli Flame, and after a 
\ little while ( perchance prefent’y ) will 

in the Air Acquire a Greenifli Blew, 
which being the Colour that isafcrib’d 
to Copper,when its Body is unlocked, 
’Tis eafie to perfwade Men that this is 
the True Sulphur of Venus , efpecially 
fince not only the Salts may be Sup¬ 
pos’d partly to be Flown away, and 
partly to be Sublim’d to the upper 
part of the Glafs, whofeinfide ( wdli 

N 4 Com--* 
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Commonly appear Whitened bv them) 
but the Metal feems to be quite De- 
ftroy'd , the Copper no longer appear¬ 
ing in a Metalline Forme, but almoft in 
that of a Refinoiis Lump *, whereas in¬ 
deed the Cafe is only this ^ That the 
Saline parts of the Sublimate together 
with the Sal Armniack., being excited 
^nd actuated by the Vehement heat, 
fall upon the Copper,(which is a Metal 
they can more eafily corrode, than Sii- 
ver)whereby the fmall parts of the Merr 
cury being freed from the Salts that 
kept them afunder 5 and being by the 
heat tumbled up and down after many 
Occurfions, they Convene into a Con- 
fpicuous Mafs of Liquor; and as for the 
Silts, fome of the more Volatile of them 
Subliming to the upper part of the 
Glafs, the others Corrode the Copper, 
and uniting themfelves with it do 
ftrangely alter and Difguife its Metal- 
lick Form, and compofe with it a new 
kind of Concrete inflamable like Sul¬ 
phur; concerning which I fhall not now 
fay any thing, fince I can Referr You tq 
the Diligent Obfervations which I re¬ 
member Mr. Boyle has made concerning 
this Odd.e kind of Verdigreafe, But Con¬ 

tinues 
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tinues Carneades trailing , you know I 
was not cut out for a Mountebank,and 
therefore 1 will haften to refume the 
perfonof a Sceptick, and take up my 
difeourfe where You diverted me from 
profecuting it. 

In the next place, then, I confider, 
that, as there are fome Bodies which 
yeeld not fo many as the three Prin¬ 
ciples; fo there are many others, that in 
their Refolution Exhibite more princi¬ 
ples than three; and that therefore the 
Ternary number is not that of the Uni- 
verfal and Adequate Principles of Bodies. 
If you allow of the Difeourfe I lately 
made You, touching the primary AlTo- 
ciations of the fmall Particles of matter. 
You will fcarce think it improbable , 
that of fuch Elementary Corpufcles 
there may be more forts than either 
three, or four, or five. And if you will 
grant, what will fcarce be deny’d, that 
Corpufcles of a compounded Nature 
may in all the wonted Examples of 
Chymifts pafs for Elementary, I fee not 
why yotrihould think it impoflible, that 
as Aqua Fortin, Or Aqua Regh will make 
a Separation of colliquated Silver and 
Cold, though the Fire cannot; fo there 

* ’ • • ' V ' .. • ‘ i • . 
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maybe fome Agent found out fo fubtile 
and fo powerfull, at leaft in refpedt of 
thofe particular compounded Corpuf- 
cles, as to be able to refolve them into 
thofe more firnple ones , whereof they 
confift, and confequently encreafe the 
number of the Diftind Subftances,where- 
into the mixt Body has been hitherto 
thought refoluble. And if that be true , 
which I recited to you a while ago out 

of Hel/fiont concerning the Operations 
of the AkghefTwhich divides Bodies in¬ 
to other Diitind Subftances, both as to 
number and Nature,than the Fire does; 
ic will not a. lictle countenance niy i 
Conjedure. But confining our felves 
tofuchwaies of Analyzing mix’d Bo¬ 
dies, as are already not unknown to 
Chymifts, it may without Abfurdity be 
Queftion’d, whether befides thofe grof- 
fer Elements of Bodies, which they call. 

Salt Sulphur and Mercury , there may 
not be Ingredients of a more Subtile 
Nature, which being extreamly little, 

and not being in themfelves Vifible , 
may elcape tanheeded at the Jundures 
of the Peftillatory Veffels, though 
never fo carefully Luted. For let me 
obferve to you one thing, which though, 

not 
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not taken notice of by Chymifts, may 
be a notion of good ufe in divers Cafes 
to a Naturalift, that we may jvell fuf- 
pert, that there may be feverall Sorts of 
Bodies, which are not Immediate Ob- 
jerts of any one of our fenfes; fince we 
See , that not only thofe little Corpuf- 
cles'that ifTue out of the Loadftone, 
and perform the Wonders for which 
it is juftly admired ; But tht effluviums 
of Amber * Jet, and other Elertricall 
Concretes, though by their effeds upon 
the particular Bodies difpos’d to receive 
their Artion,they feem to fall under the 
Cognizance of our Sight,yet do they not 
as Eledrical immediately Affert any of 
our fenfes, as do the bodies, whether 
minute or greater, that we See , Feel * 
Tafte, &e. But, ( Continues Carneades ) 
becaufe you may expert I fhould , afe 
the Chymifts do, confider only the ferp- 
fible Ingredients of Mixt Bodies, let us 
now fee, what Experience will, even as 
to thefe, fuggeft to us. 

It feems then queftionable enough, 
whether from Grapes varioufly order’d 
there may,not be drawn more diftinrt; 
Subftances By the help of the Fire, than 
from moft other mixt Bodies. For the 

Grapes 
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Grapes themfelves being dryed into 
Raifins and diftilTd, will ( befides^/- 
cali. Phlegm,and Earth)yeeld aconfide- 
rable quantity of an Empyreumatical 
Oyle, and a Spirit of a very different 
nature from that of Wine. Alfo the un¬ 
fermented Juice of Grapes affords other 
diftill’d Liquors than Wine doth. The 
Juice of Grapes after fermentation will 
yeelda Sfiritm Arden s\ which if compe¬ 
tently reftifyed will all burn away with- 
out leaving any thing remaining. The 
fame fermented Juice degenerating into 
Vinegar, yeelds an acid and corroding 
Spirit. The fame Juice ttinn’d iip,arnies 
it felf with Tartar; out of which may 
befeparated, as out of other Bodies, 
PhlegmejSpiritjOylejSalt and Earths, 
not to mention what Subftances may be 
drawn from the Vine it felfe , probably 
differing from thofe. which are fepara- 
ted from Tartar, which is a body by it 
felf, that has few refemblers in the 
World. And I will further confider that 
v/hat force foever you will allow this in- 
fhnee^to evince that there are fome Bo«» 
dies that yeeld more Elements thanc- 
thers,it can fcarce be deny yd but that the. 
Major part of bodies that are divifible 
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into Elements yeeld more than three. 
For, befides thofe which the Chymifts 
are pleafed to name Hypoftatical, moft 
bodies contain two others, Phlegme and 
Earth, which concurring as well as the 
reft to theconftitution of Mixts, and be* 
ing as generally, if not more, found in 
thtiv AnalyfiSi I fee no fufficient caufe 
why they ihould be excluded from the 
number of Elements* Nor will it fuf* 

1 fice to objetS, as the Faracelfians are 
wont to do, that the Tria prima are the 
moft ufeful Elements, and the Earth 
and Water but worthless and una&ive; 

; for Elements being call'd fo in relation to 
the conftituting ofmixt Bodies,it Ihould 
be upon the account of its Ingrediency, 
notofitsufe, that any thing fhould be 
affirmed or denyed to be an Element: 
and as for the pretended ufelefsnefs of 
Earth and Water,it would be confider’d 
that ufcfulnefs > or the want of it, de¬ 
notes only a Refpeft or Relation to us; 
and therefore the prefence,or abfence of 
it, alters not the Jntrinfick nature of the 
thing. The hurtfhl Teeth ofVipers are 
for ought I know ufelefs to us, and yet 
are not to be deny’d to be parts of their 
Bodies; and it were hard to fhew of 
> what 
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what greater Ufe to Us, than Phlegnie 
and Earth, are thofe Undifcern’d, Stars, 
which our New Teltfcopts difcover to 
Us, in many Blanched places of the Sky; 
aftd yet We cannot but acknowledge 
them Conftituent and Confiiderably 
great parts of the Univerfe. Befides that 
whether or no the Phlegm and Eanh be 
immediately Ufeful, but neceffary to 
tonfiitute the Body whence they are 
ftparated; and confequently, if the mixt 
Body be not Ufelefs to us, thofe con¬ 
ftituent parts , without which it could ! 
not have been That mixt Body, maybe 
faid not to be Unufeful to Us: and 
though the Earth and Water be not fo' 
confpicuoufly Operative (after repara¬ 
tion ) as the other three more atftive 
Principles, yet in this cafe it will not be 
amifs to remember the lucky Fable of 
Menen'm Agtif>pa,of the dangerous Sedi¬ 
tion of the Hands and Legs, and other 
more btilie parts of the Body, againft 
the feemingly unadive Stomack. And to 
this cafe alfo we may not unfitly apply 
that Reafoning of an Apoftle, to ano¬ 
ther purpoftffthe Ear fl) all fay,because 
lam not the Eye, lam not of the Body', Is 
it therefore not of the Body ? If the whole 

1 Body 
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Body were Eye, where were the Hearing ? 
If the whole were for hearing, where the 
fuelling i In a word , fince Earth and 
water appear,as clearly and as generally 
as the other Principles upon the refolu- 
tion of Bodies, to be the Ingredients 
Whereof they are made up ? and fince 
they are ufeful (if not immediately to us, 
or rather to Phyfitians) to the Bodies 
they conftitute, and fo though in fome- 
what a remoter way, are Serviceable to 
us;to exclude them outofthe number of 
Elements, is not to imitate Nature. 
And on this occafion I cannot but take 

! notice, that whereas the great Argu- 
i ment which the Chymifts are wont to 

employ to vilify Earth and Water, and 
make them be look’d upon as ufelefs & 
unworthy to be reckon’d among the 
Principles of Mixt Bodies, is, that they 
are not endow’d with Specifick Proper¬ 
ties,but only with Elementary qualities; 
of which they ufe to fpeak very fiigh- 
tingly , as of qualities contemptible 
and unadiive : I fee nq fufficient Reafon 
for this Pratfice of the Chymifts : For 
tis confefs d that Heat is an Elementary 

Quality, and yet that an almoft innume- 
! fable company of considerable Things 

I are 

' * * ’ 
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are perform’d by Heat 5 is manifeft to 
them that duly confider the various 
Phenomena wherein it intervenes as a 
principal! Ador; and none ought lefs to 
ignore or diftruft this Truth than a Chy- 
mift. Since almoft all the operations 
and Productions of his Art are perform¬ 
ed chiefly by the means of Heat. And 
as for Cold it ft If, upon whofe account 
they fodefpife the Earth ahd Water, if 
they pleafe to read in the Voyages of 
our Englifli and Dutch Navigators in 
Nova Tembla and other Northern Regi¬ 
ons what ftupendous Things may be ef¬ 
fected by Cold, they would not perhapsi 
think it fo defpicable. And not to re¬ 
peat what I lately recited to You out of 
faracelfus himfelf, who by the help of 
an intenfe Cold teaches to feparate the 
Quinteffence of Wine; I will only now 
obferveto You, that the Confervation 
of the Texture of many Bodies both a- 
nimate and inanimate, do's fo much de¬ 
pend upoor.the convenient motion both 
of their own Fluid and Loofer Parts,& 
qf the ambient Bodies 5 whether Air, 
Water, Ctc. that not only in humane 
Bodie$wefee that the immoderate or 
unfeafonable coldnefs of the Air ( efpe- 
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dally when it finds fuch Bodies over- 
heated)do’s very frequently difcompofe 
xheOeconomie of them, and occafion va¬ 
riety cf Difeafes; but in the folid and 

- durable Body of Iron it felf, in which 
one would not expedl that fuddaia 
Cold ihould produce any notable 
change, it may havefo great an operati¬ 
on, that if you take a Wire , or other 
{lender piece of fteel , and having 
brought it in the fire to a white heat,You 
fuffer it afterwards to cool leafurely in 
the Air, it will when it is cold be much 
qf the fame hardnefs it was of before. 
Whereas if as foon as You remove it 
from the .fire,you' plunge it into coldwa- 
ter,it will upon the fuddain Refrigera¬ 
tion acquire a very much greater hard¬ 
nefs than it had before’, Nay,and will be¬ 
come manifeftly brittle. And that you 
may not impute this to any peculiar 
Quality in the Water, or other Liquor, 
or tln&uous matter,wherein fuch heated 
fteel is wont to be quenched that it may 
be temper’d \ 1 know a very skilful 
Tradefman , that divers times hardens 
fteel by fuddenly cooling it in a Body 
that is neither a liquor, nor fo much as 
moift. A tryalofthat Nature I remem- 

O , ber 
V V 
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fcer I have feen made. And however by 
the operation that Water has upon fteel 
quenched in it, whether upon the Ao 
Count of its coldnefs and moifture, of 
upon that of any other of its qualities, 
it appears, that water is not alwaies fo 
inefficacious and contemptible a Body* 
as our Chymifts would have it pafs for. 
And what I have faid of the Efficacy of 
Cold and Heat, might perhaps be eafily 
enough carried further by other confide- 
rationS and experiments; were it not 
that having been mention’d only upon 
the By, I muft not infift on it, but pro¬ 
ceed to another Subjeft. 

But, (purfuesCcnneades') though I 
think it Evident , that Earth and 
Phlegme are to be reckon’d among the 
Elements of moff Animal and Vegetable 
Bodies, yet ’tis not upon that Account ] 
alone,that I think divers Bodies refolu- 
ble into more Subftances than three. 
For there are two Experiments , that I 
have Cometimes made to fhew, that at 
leaft fome Mixts are divifible into more 
Diftinft Subftances than five. The one 
of thefe Experiments, though ’twill be 
moje feafonable forme to mention it 
fully anon, yet in the mean time, I Ehall 
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tell you'tlmsmuch of it,That out of two 
Diftill’d . Liquors which pafs for Ele¬ 
ments of the Bodies whence they are 
drawn,, I can without Addition make a 
true Yellow and Infiamable Sulphur, 
notwithftandmg that the two Liquors 
remain aftei wards Diftinft.Of the other 
Experiment, which perhaps will not be 
altogether unworthy yqur Notice, I 
muft now give you this particular Ac¬ 
count. I had long obferv’d, that by the 
Deftillation of divers Woods,both in Or¬ 
dinary, and fome unufuall forts of Vef- 
lels, the Copious Spirit that canaeoverj 
had befides a ftrong taft, to.be met with 
in the Empyreumatical Spirits of many 
other Bodies,an Acidity almoft like that 
of Vinegar: Wherefore I fufpe<fted, that 
though the fowrifh Liquor Diftill’d, for 
Inftance, from Box-Wood, be lookr up¬ 
on by Chymifts as barely the Spirit of 
it* and therefore as one (ingle Element 
or Principle; yet it does really confift of 
two Differing Subftances, and may be 
(Jivifible into them ; and confequently, 
that fuch Woods and other Mixts as 
abound with fuch a Vinegar, may be 
faid to confift of one Elern ent or Prin¬ 
ciple , more than the Chymifts as yet 

Q 2 are 
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are Aware of, Wherefore bethinking 
roy felf, how the reparation of thefe twd 
Spirits might be made,l Quickly founds 
that there were feveral waies of Coni- 
paffing it. But that of them which I lhall 
at prefent mention was this , Having. 
Deftill’d a Quantity of Box-Wood fer 
ft, and fiowly reftify’dthe fowrilh Spi¬ 
rit, the better to free it both from Oyle 
and Phlegme, I caft into this ReClify’d 
Liquor a convenient Quantity of Pow¬ 
der’d Coral, expecting that the Acid 
part of the Liquor, would Corrode the 
Coral, and being affociated with it 
would be io retain’d by it,that the other 
part of the Liquor, which was not of an 
acid Nature, nor fit to fatten upon the 
Corals, would be permitted to afcend a- 
lone. Nor was I deceiv’d in my Expe¬ 
ctation ; For having gently abftrafted 
the Liquor from the Corals , there 
came over a Spirit of a Strong fmell # 
and of a taftvery piercing but without 
any fowrnefs; and which was in diverfe 
qualities manifeftly different, not only 
from a Spirit of Vinegar, but from fome 
Spirit of the fame Wood, thatlpur- 
pofely kept by me without depriving it 
of its acid Ingredient* And tpfatisfy 

you, 
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you, that thefe two Subftances were of 
a very differing Nature,! might informe 
you offeveralTryals that I made, but 
muft not name fome of them, becaufe I 
cannot do fo without making fome un- 
feafonable difcoveries* \ et this I fhall 
tell you at prefent that the fowre Spirit 
of Box, not only would, as I juft now 
related , diffolve Corals y which the 
other would not faften on, but being 
pour’dupon Salt of Tartar would imme¬ 
diately boyleand hifs,whereas the other 
would lye quietly upon it. The acid 
Spirit pour’d upon Minium made a Sugar 
of Lead, which I did not find the other 
to do; fome drops of this penetrant fpi- 
rit being mingl'd with fome drops of the 
blew Syrup of Violets feem’d rather to 
dilute than otherwife alter the colour; 
whereas the Acid Spirit turn’d the Syrup 
of a reddifh colour, and would probably 
have made it of as pure a red, as Acid 
Salts are wont to do, had notits opera¬ 
tion been hindered by the mixture of the 
other Spirit. A few drops of the com^ 
pound Spirit being ihaken into a pretty 
quantity of the infufion of Lignum Afe- 
fhriticum \ prefently deftroyed all the 
blewifh colour, whereas the other Spirit 

O 3 would 
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Would not take it away. To all which it 
might be added , that having for tryals 
fake pour’d fair water upon the Corals 
that remained in the bottom of the glaf? 
wherein f had reftifyed the double fpi- 
ric ( if 1 teay focall it) that was firft 
drawn from the Box, I found according 
to my expeftaiion that thi Acid Spirit 
had really diffolved the Corals aind had 
coagulated with them. For by the affufi- 
cnof fair Water, I Obtain’d a Soluti- 
on, which (co note that Angularity upon 
the by) was red , whence the Water 
being evaporated, there remained a fo- 
luble Subfiance much like the Ordinary 
SaltcfCoral, asChymifts are pleas'd 
to call that Magiftery of Corals , which 
they make by diffolving them in com¬ 
mon fpirit of Vinegar > and abftra&ing 
the Menflruum adSiccitatem* I know nor 
whether I ihould fubjoyne.on this occa- 
fion, that the Ample fpirit of Box, if 
Chymifts will have it therefore .Saline 
becaufe it has a ftrong taft, will furnifh 
us witha new kind of .Saline ftodies5dif- 
fering from thofe hitherto taken notice 
of. For whereas of the three chief forts 
t>f .Salts,the Acid, the Aicalizate;, and 
the .Sulphureous 5 there is none that 

1 ~ 1 - v * ‘ * *: feems 
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feems to be friends with both the other 
two, as I may,e’re it be long, have oc- 
cafion to fhew; I did not find but that 
the Ample fpiritofBox did agree very 
well (at leaft as farr as I had occafion to 
try it) both with the Acid and the other 
Salts. For though it would lye very 
quiet with fait of Tartar,Spirit of Urine* 
or other Bodies,whofe Salts were either 
pf an Alcalizate or fugitive Nature; yet 
did not the mingling of Oyle of Vitriol 
it felf produce any hiffirig or Efferve- 
fcence, which you know is wont to en- 
fue upon the Affufion of that highly A- 
cid Liquor upon either of the Bodies 
newly mentioned. 
I think my felf, ( faies Eleutberim) be¬ 

holden to you, for this Experiments not 
only becaufe I forefee you will make it 
helpful to you in the Enquiry you are 
now upon, but becaufe it teaches us 3 
Method, whereby we may prepare a 
numerous fort of new fpirits, which 
though more fimple than any that are 

| thought Elementary, are manifeftly en¬ 
dow'd with peculiar and powerful qua- 

; lities,fome of which may probably be of 
fonfiderable ufe inPhyfick, as well a* 
lone as aflbeiated with other things; as 

V ' “ ' ' O 4 oOjC 
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one may hopefully guefs by the rednefs 
of that Solution your fowre Spirit made 
of Corals, and by fome other circurn- 
ilances of your Narrative. And fuppofe 
(purfuesEleuthnim) that you are not 
fo confin’d, for the feparation cfthe A- 
cid parts of thefe compound Spirits 
from the other, to employ Corals; but 
that you may as well make ufe of any 
Alcalizate Salt, or of Pearls, or Crabs 
eyes,orany other Body,upon which com¬ 
mon Spirit of Vinegar will eifily work, 
and, to fpeak in an Helmontian Phrafe, 
Exantlare it felf. 

I have not yet ti yed, C fties Carneades ) 
of what ufe rhe mention'd liquors may be 
id Phyfick,either as Medicines or as Men- 
ftruums : But I could mention now (and 
may another time ) divers of the tryals 
that I made to fatisfy my felf of the dif¬ 
ference of thefe two Liquors. But that, 
as I allow your thinking, what you newly 
fold me about Corals,! prefume you will 
allow me,from what I have fa id already, 
to deduce this Corollary; That there are* 
divers compound bodies, which may be 
fefolv’d into four fuch differing Jub¬ 
ilances, as may as well merit the name 
of Principles, as thofe to which the Chy- 
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drifts freely give it. For fince they fcru- 
pie not to reckon that which I call the 
compound Spirit of Box, for the fpirit* 
or as others would have it, the Mercury 
of that Wood,! fee nor, why the Acid li¬ 
quor, and the other, fhould not each of 
them,efpecially that laft named,be lookt 
upon as more worthy to be called an E- 
lemetuary Principle; fince it mu ft needs 
be of a more fimple nature than the 
Liquor, which was found to be divifible 
into that, and the Acid Spirit* And this 
further ufe(continues Carneades') may 
b^made of our experiment tomypre- 
fent purpofe, that it may give us a rife to 
fufiped, that fince a Liquor reputed by 
the Chymifts to be, without difpute. 
Homogeneous, is by fo flight a way divi¬ 
sible into two diftinft and more fimple 
Ingredients, fome more skilful or hap¬ 
pier Experimenter than I may find a 
way either further to divide one of thefe 
Spirits, or to refolvefome or other, if 
not fill, of thofe other Ingredients of 
mixt Bodies, that have hitherto pafs’d 
among Chymifts for their Elements or 
Principles, 

THE 
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AND thus much ( faies Car mades ) 
may fuffice to be faid of the Num~ 

her of the piftinft fubftances feparable 
froni mixt Bodies by the Fire: Where¬ 
fore I now proceed to confider tile na¬ 
ture of them, and ihew you, That 
though they feem Homogeneous Bodies, 
yet have they not the purity and fim- 
piicity that is requifite to Elements. 
And I fhould immediately proceed to 
the proof of my Affertion, but that 
the Confidence wherewith Chymifts are 
wont to call each of the Subftances we 
fpeak of by the name of •Sulphur or 
Mercury, or the other of the Hypofta- 

{ - 1 ' “ : 1 ; tical 
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ticall Principles, and the intolerable 
Ambiguity £they allow themfelves in 
their Writings and Expreflions, makes 
it neceffary for me in Order to the 
Keeping you either from miftaking me, 
or thinking I miftake the Controverfie, 
to t lke blotice to you and complain of 
the unreafonabie Liberty they give 
themfelves of playing wirh Names at 
pleafure,. And indeed if I were oblig’d 
in this Difpute, to havefuch regard to 
the Phrafeology of each particular Chy- 
inift, as not to Write any thing which 
this or that Author may net pretend , 
not to contradict this or that fence , 
which he may give usasOccalion ferves 
to his Ambiguous Expreffions, 1 fliould 
fcarce know how to difpute, nor which 
way to turn rny felf. For I find that e- 
ven Eminent Writers, (fuch as Raymund 
Lully, Paracelfus and others ) do fo a- 
bufe the termes they employ, that as 
they will now and then give divers 
things5one name;fothey vvill oftentimes 
give one thing , many Names ; and 
fomeofthem (perhaps) fuch, as do 
much more properly fignifie fome Di- 
ftind Body of another kind ; nay even 
in Technical Words or Termes of Art, 

they. 
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they refrain not from this Confound¬ 
ing Liberty \ but will, as 1 have Ob- 
ferv’d , call the fame Subftance, fome- 
times the Sulphur , and Sometimes 
the Mercury of a Body. And now 

I I fpeak of Mercury 5 I cannot but 
take Notice , that the Defcriptions 
they give us of that Principle or Ingre¬ 
dient ofmixt Bodies, are fointricate, 
that even thofe that have Endeavour’d 
to Polifh and Illuftrate the Notions of 
tlieChymifts, are fain to confefs that 
they know not what to make of it ei¬ 
ther by Ingenuous Acknowledgments* 

i or Defcriptions that are not intelligi- 
I hie# 

I muft confels ( faies Eleutheriw ) I 
have,in the reading of Varacelfus ando- 
ther Ghymical Authors, been troubled 
to find, that fuch hard Words and E- 

v * * 5 ••• 

quivocal Expreflions,as You juftly com¬ 
plain of, do even when they treat of 

| Principles,feem tobeftudioufly affefied 
by thofe Writers 5 whether to make 

? themfelves to be admir’d by their Rea- 
I ders , and their Art appear more Ve- 
| nerable and Myfterious, or, (asthey 

would have us chink) to conceal front 
; them a Knowledge themfelves judge 

ineftimable ' But 
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But whatever C faies Carntadts) theft 

Men may proroife themfelves from a 
Canting way of delivering the Princi¬ 
ples of Nature, they will find the Ma¬ 
jor part of Knowing Men fo vain, as 
when they underftand not what they 
read, to conclude, that it is rather the 
Writers fault than their own. And 
thofe that are fo ambitious to be ad¬ 
mir’d by the Vulgar, that rather than 
go without the Admiration of the Ig¬ 
norant they will expofe themfelves to 
the contempt of the Learned, thofe 
lhall, by my confent,freely enjoy their 
Option. As for the Myftical Writers 
fcrupiirig to Communicate their Know¬ 
ledge , they might lefs to their own 
Difparagement, and to the trouble of 
their Readers,have conceal'd it by wri¬ 
ting ho Books, than by \V riting bad 
ones. If Thtmifttut were here , he 
wouhLnbt flick, to fay , that Chymifts 
write thus' darkly, not becaufc they 
think their Notions too precious to be 
explain’d, but becaUfe they fear that if 
they were explain’d, men would dif- 
cern, that they are farr from being pre¬ 
cious. And indeed, 1 fear that the chief 
jkeafon why Chymifls have written fo 
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obfcurely of their three Principles, may 
be, That not having Clear and Di- 
ftinft Notions of them themfelves, they 
cannot write otherwife than Confufedly 
of what they but Confufedly Appre¬ 
hend : not to fay that divers of them, 
being Confcious to the Invalidity of 
their Dofirine, might well enough dif- 
cerne that they could fcarce keep them¬ 
felves from being confuted,but by keep¬ 
ing themfelves from being clearly un- 
derftood. But though much may be faid 
to Excufe the Chynaifts when they write 
Darkly, and .Enigmatically, ^bout the 
Preparation of their Elixir, and Some 
few other grand Arcana , the divulging 
of which they may upon Grounds Plau- 
fible enough efteem unfit; yet when 
they pretend to tezch the General Prin¬ 
ciples of Natural Philofophers, thisE- 
quivocal Way of Writing is not to be 
endur'd. For in fuch Speculative Enqui¬ 
ries , where the naked Knowledge of 
the Truth is the thing Principally aim’d 
at, what does he teach me worth thanks 
that does not, if he can, make his No¬ 
tion intelligible to me, but by Myftical 
Termes, and Ambiguous Phrafes dark¬ 
ens what he ftiould clear up; and makes 

me 
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me add the Trouble of gueffing at thb I 
fence of what he Equivocally expreffes* 
to that of examining the Truth of what j 
he feems to deliver. And if the mat- j 
ter of the Philofophers Stone , and the j 
manner of preparing it, be fuch Myfte- il 
ries as they would have the World be- j 
lieve them, they may Write Intelligi- j 
bly and Clearly of the Principles of | 
mixt Bodies in General, without Dif- j 
covering what they call the Great ! 
Work. But for my part (Continues j 
Carneades) what my Indignation at this j 
Un-philofophical way of teaching Prin- j 
ciples has now extorted from me, is 
meant chiefly to excufe my felf , if I 
ihall hereafter oppofe any Particular 
Opinion or affertion, that fome Follow* 
cr of Paracelfus or any Eminent Artift 
may pretend not to be his jMafters.For, 
as I told you long fince, I am not Ob¬ 
lig'd to examine private mens writings, 
Cwhich were a Labour as endlefs as 
unprofitable ) being only engag'd to ex¬ 
amine thofe Opinions about the Tria 
Trimay which I find thofe Chymifts I 
have met with to agree in moft: And 
I Doubt not but my Arguments againft 
their Doctrine will be jri great part ea- 

fily I 
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illy eiiough applicable ev:fl to thofe 
private Opinions, which they do not fo 
difeftly and exprefly oppofe. And in* 
deed that which I am now entering 
upon being the ConfideratiO'n of the 
things themfelves whereinto. SpagyriSls 
tefolve mixt Bodies by the Fire, if I can 
fllew that thefe are not of an Elementa¬ 
ry Nature, it will be no great matter 
What names, thefe or thofe Cbymifts 
have been pleafed to give them. And I 
queftioti not that to a Wifemaft, and 
confequendy to Eleuther'm, it will be 
lefle conflderable to know , what Men 
Jiave thought of Things, than what they 
Should have.thought. , , 

In the fourth and laft place , then, I 
confider, that as generally as Chymifts 
are wont to appeal to Experience, and 
as confidently as they ufe to inftance 
the feveral fubftances feparated by the 
Fire from a Mixt Body, as a fufficient 
proof of their being its component Ele¬ 
ments : Yet thofe differing Subftances 
are many of them farr enough from Ele¬ 
mentary fimplicity , and may be yet 
ldokfd upon as mixt Bodies, molt of 
them alfo retaining,fomewhat at leaft,if 
Cot very much, of the Nature of thofe 

P Con* 
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Concretes whence they were forc/dh 
I am glad ( faies EUuthevius ) to fee 

the Vanity or .Envy of the canting Ghy- 
mifts thus difcoverMand chaftis’d;and I ! 
could wilh , that Learned Men would 
confpire together to make thefe delu¬ 
ding Writers fenfible, that they muft no 
longer hope with Impunity to abufe the 
World. For whilft fuch Men are quiet¬ 
ly permitted to publifh Books with pro- 
mifing Titles,and therein to Affert whac 
they pleafe, and Contradict others* and 
ev’n themfelves as they pleafe, with as 
little danger of being confuted as of be¬ 
ing underftood, they are encourag'd to 
get themfelves a name, at the coft of the 
Readers,by finding that intelligent Men 
are wont for the reafon newly menti¬ 
on'd , to let their Books and Them a- 
lone : And the ignorant and credulous 
( ofwhich the number is frill much grea¬ 
ter than that of the other) are forward 
to admire moft what they Ieaft under- 
ftand. But if Judicious men skiU’d in 
Chymicai affaires fhalt once agree to 
write clearly and plainly of them , and 
thereby keep men front being ftunn’d, 
as it were, dr impos’d upon by dark or 
empty Words \ ,?tis to be hop'd that 

thefe 
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fchefe men finding that they can no long¬ 
er Write impertinently and abfurdly, 
without being laugh’d at for doing fo, 
will be reduc’d either to write nothing, 
or Books that may teach us fomething, 
and not rob men, as formerly, of inva¬ 
luable Times and fo ceafing to trouble 
the World with Riddles or Impertinen- 
cies, we fhall either by their Books re¬ 
ceive an Advantage, or by their filence 
efcape an Inconvenience. 

But after all this is fa id (Continues 
Ehuther 'm) it may be reprefented in fa¬ 
vour of the Chymifts,that,in one regard 
the Liberty they take in ufmg names, 
If it be excufableat any time, may be 
more fo when they fpeakof the fubftan- 
ces whereinto their Analyfis refolves 
mixt Bodies ; Since as Parents have the 
Right to name their own Childi en,it has 
ever been allow’d to the Authors of new 
Inventioris,toImpofe Names upon then). 
And therefore the fubjedls we fpeak of 
being fo the Productions of theChymifts 
Art, as not to be otherwife , but by it, 
obtainable; it feems but equitable to give 
the Artifts leave to name them as they 

; pleafe: confiderihg alio that none are fo 
fit &hd likely to teach us what chofe Bo- 

^ P i dies5 
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dies are , as they to whom we ow’d 
them. 

I told You already ( Tales Carneades ) 

that there is great Difference betwixt 
the being able to make Experiments,and 
the being able to give a Philofophical 
Account of them. And I will not now 
add,that many a Mine-digger may meet, 
whil ft he follows his work,with a Gemrn 
or a Mineral which he knowes not what 
to make of, till he fliewes it a Jeweller 
or a Mineralift to be inform’d what it is. 
But thatwhich I would rather have here 
obferv’d, is 5 That the Chymills 1 am 
now in debate with have given up the 
Liberty You challeng'd for rhem * of 
xifingNames at Pleafure , and'confin’d 
themfelves by their Defcriptions,though 
but fuch as they are, of their Principles; 
lb that although they might freely have 
call’d any thing their Analyfis prefents 
them with, either Sulphur, or Mercury, 
or Gas,or Bias,or what they pleas*d;yec 
when they have told me that Sulphur 
(for inftance ) is a Primogeneal and 
fimple Body, lnftamable, Odorous, &c. 
they rouft give me leave to dif believe 
them, if they tell me that a Body that 
is either compounded or uninflamable is 

fuch 
- <*? 
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ftjch a Sulphur* and to think they play 
with words, when they teach that Gold 
and fome other Minerals abound with 
an Incombuftible Sulphur , which is as 
proper an Expreffion > as a Sun-fhine 
Night,or Fluid Ice. 

Eut before I delcend to the Mention 
of Particulars belonging to my Fourth 
Confideration , I think it convenient to 
prentife a few Generals; fome of which 
I fhall the lefs need to infift on at pre-: 
fent, becaufe I have Touched on them 
already. 

And firfr /muft invite you to take 
notice of a certain 7J, . ... . . ~ _ .. 

_.j t lllud yotabile ytn vino cjje Spirt- 
panage in riefonont , turn quendam mi ti or cm ulterior is 15 

which though I have nobilmis qualitati*participem,quam 

not fewd much hre- tSSggSfr&Z 
mata,qubdfa:ilius in ftwphd Oli- 

varum oleo ad ocuhvit jpeBatur, 

Quippe disiillatum oleum abfque la- 

temm ant tcgularum additamento 3 

qmdque oleum Philojopburum 'did- 

iur-i multum diffen ah ejm oleitate, 

„ - quo elicitur prim reduBo oleo fim- 

fOr whereas the Dj- pUci hi parte* dijjtmulaxes fula di- 

toll'd oyle of oyle- pH°Z f f™"1- 
J , J Jtct appojttione; Jiqutdcmjal circu, 

nive , though drawn latum idem in ponacre £> qua nt it a- 

tibiji priftinis ab oleo Jegregatuir 
soft, quatn oleum o livarum hi fui heterogeneities eft difp ft turn, i nice 

:nim tunc Oleum 9livarum ex olcoproiit £> ftiavijftmus vimfpiritm a 

v{no hoc pa ftoftparantnr jlongiq-, ab aqi{<x vita acrimonia diftinBusa 

Jfclmont. Aura Yitalis, pag. 725, 

P 3 tJK 

ded by his Readers, 
He Hi mi elf mentions 
as a notable thing, 
and I take to be a ve¬ 
ry confiderable one; 
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per ft is ( as Hiavetry'd) of a very 
iharp and fretting Quality, and of an 
odious tafl:, He tells us that Simple oyle 
being only digefted with Taracelfu* s fat 
circulation, is reduc’d into diflimilar 
parts,& yeelds a fwect Oyle, very differ¬ 
ing from the oyle diftill’d , from fallet 
oyle; as alfo that by the fame way there 
may be feparated from Wine a very 
fweet and gentle Spirit, partaking of a 
far other and nobler quality than that 
which is immediately drawn by difUlla- 
tion and call’d Vephlegm d Aqua vit#, 
from whofe Acrimony this other fpirit is 
exceedingly remote, although the fal 
circulatum that makes thefe Anatomies be 

» * * - . * / A 

feparated from the Analyz’d Bodies , in 
the fame weight and with the fame qua¬ 
lities it had before;which Affirmation of 
Belmont if we admit to be true, we rriuft 
Acknowledge that there may be a very 
great difparity betwixt bodies of the 
fame denomination (as feveral oyles, or 
feveral fpirits)feparablefrom compound 
Bodies:For,befides the differences I fhall 
anon take notice of, betwixt thofedi- 
ftill’d Oyles that are commonly known 
to Chymifts3u appears by this, that by 
means of the Sal Circulatum, There may 

; . , \ ' * » *1, > « > ;« if - 
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I Jjc quite another fort of Oyies obtain’d 
■fiom the fame Body ; and who knowes 
but that there may be yet other Agents 
found in Nature , by whofe help there 
may, whether by Tranfmutation oro- 
therwife, be obtain d ft out the Bodies; 
Vulgarly call’d Mixt,Oyles or other fub- 
ftanoes, Differing from thole ^ of the 
fame Denomination , known either to 
Vulgar Chymifts, or even to Hdmont 

| Himfelf: but for fear You fhouldtell 
j me, that this is but a conjecture groun¬ 

ded upon another Man’s Relation,whofe 

Truth we have not the means to Expe¬ 
ls riment, I will not Infill upon it; but 
I leaving You to Confider of it at lea- 
1 fure,I ft ail proceed to what is next. 
I Secondly,then, It that be True which 

; was the Opinion of Leucippus, Democu- 
tus, and other prime Anatomifh of old, 
and is in our dayes reviv’d by no mean 
PhilofopherS;namely5That our Culinary 
Fire , fuch as Chymifts life, confifts of 

I fwarnies of little Bodies fwiftly moving, 
j which by their fmallnefs and motion 

are able to permeate the follideft and 
I Compafieft Bodies , and even Glafs it 
: Self; If this CI ^ ) be True, fince we 

fee that In flints and other Concretes, 

. P4 .' the 
1 • :£■ • 
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the Fiery parr is Incorporated with thq 
Groffer, it will not be Irrational to con** 
jeciuie , that multitudes of thefe Fiery 

Corpufcles , getting in at the Pores of 
the Gia!s, may afTociate themfelves 
with the parts of the mixt Body where¬ 
on they work, and with them Confti- 
tute new Kinds of Compound Bodies , 
according as the Shape, Size, and other 
Affections of the Parts of the Diffipa- 
ted Body happen to difpofe them 3 in 
Reference to fuch Combinations 5 of 
which alfo there may be the greater 
Number; if it be likewife granted that 
the Corpufcles of the Fire > though all 
exceeding minute, and very fwifrly mo¬ 
ved, are not all of the fame bigncfs, 
nor Eigure:^nd if I had not Weightier 
Confiderations to Difcourfe to you of* 
I could name to you , to Countenance 
what I have newly faid, fome particu¬ 
lar Experiments by which I have been 
Deduc’d to think, that the Particles of 
an open I ire working upon fome Bo¬ 
dies * may really Affociare themfelves 
therewith , and add to the Quantity, * 
But becauie I am not lure, that when 
fheFire works upon Bodies included 
in Glaffes, it does it by a real! Tra- 

- ;eiiion 
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jeflion of the Fiery Corpufcles theni- 
felves , through the Subftance of the 
Glafs, I will proceed to what is next to 
be mention’d. 

I could ( faies Eleutherius') help you 
to fome Proofs, whereby I think it 
may be made very probable, that when 
the Fire adis immediately upon a Body, 
fome of its Corpufcles may flick to 
thole of the burnt Body , as they feeni 
to do in Quicklime, but in greater 
numbers and more permanently. But 
for fear of retarding your Progrefs, I 
fhall defire you to deferr this Enquiry 
till another time , and proceed as you 
intended. r 

You may then in the next place ( faies 
Carneades') obferve with me , that not 
only there are fome Bodies, as Gold , 
and Silver, which do not by theufual 
Examens, made by Fire, Difcover them- 
felves to be mixt 5 but if (as You may 
Remember I formerly told You ) it be 
a De-compound Body that is Diflipa- 
ble into feveral Subftances, by being 
expos’d to the Fire it may be refolv’d 
into fuch as are neither Elementary, 
nor fuch as it was upon its laft mix 
ture Compounded of; but into new 

Kinds 
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Kinds of rnixts. Of this I have already 
given You fome Examples in Sope, Su¬ 
gar of Lead, and Vitriol. Now if we 
ihall Confider that there are fome Bo¬ 
dies, as well Natural., (as that I laft 
nam'd) as Fa&itious, manifefily De¬ 
compounded ; That in the BoWells of 
the Earth Nature may, as we fee file 
fometimes does, make ftrange Mix¬ 
tures ; That Animals arenouri’fiid with 
other Animals and Plants; And, that 
thefe themfelves have almoft all of them 
their Nutriment and Growth , either 
from a certain Nitrous Juice Harbour’d 
in the Pores 6f the Earth , or from the 
Excrements of Animalls,orfrorn the pu- 
trify’d Bodies, either of living Crea¬ 
tures or Vegetables, prfrom other Sub- 
ilances of a Compounded Nature 5 if, | 
fay, we confider this, it may feem pro¬ 
bable, that there may be among the 
Works of Nature (not to mention thofe 
of Art) a greater number of De-com- 
poundBodies, than men take Notice 
of; And indeed, as I have formerly 
alfo obferv’d, it does not at all appear, 
that all Mixtures muft be ofElemen- 
tary Bodies; but it feems farr more 
probable 5 that there are divers forts of 

com- 
. . * 
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compound Bodies., even in regard of 
all or fome of their Ingredients, con* 
iider’d Antecedently to their Mixture, 
For though fome feem to be made up 
by the immediate Coalitions of the E- 
lements* or Principles themfelves, and 
therefore may be call'd Prima Miffa, or 
Mifta Primanay yet it feems that many 
other Bodies are mingl'd ( if I may fo 
fpeak) at the fecond hand* their imme¬ 
diate Ingredients being not Elementary* 
hut thefe primary Mixt newly fpoken 
of; And from divers of thofe Secon¬ 
dary forts of Mixts may refult,by a fur¬ 
ther Compofition, a Third fort, and fo 
onwards. Nor is it improbable, that 
fome Bodies are made up of Mixt Bo¬ 
dies, not all of the fame Order, but of 
feyeral; as ( for Inftance ) a Concrete 
may copfift of Ingredients, whereof 
the one may have been a primary, the 
other a Secondary Mixt Body;(as I have 
in Native Cinnaber, by my way of Re* 
folving it, found both that Courfer 
part that feems more properly robe 
Oar, and a Combuftible Sulphur, and a 
Running Mercury:) or perhaps without 
any Ingredient of this latter fort,it may 
be compos’d of Mixt Bodies, fome of 

them 
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them of the firft, and fome of the third 
Kind; And this may perhaps be fome- 
what Illuftrated by refle&ing upon 
what happens in fome Chymical Pre¬ 
parations of thofe Medicines which they 
call their Bezoardicum*s. For firft, they 
take Antimony and Iron, which may 
be look'd upon as frima of thefe 
they compound a Starry Regulu* , and 
to this they add according to their In¬ 
tention, either Gold, or Silver, which 
makes with it a new and further Com- 
pofiiion. To this they add Sublimate , 
which is it felf a De-compound body , 
( confiftingof common Quickiilver,and 
divers Salts Uniced by Sublimation in¬ 
to a Chryftalline Subftance ) and from 
this Sublimate, and the other Metal¬ 
line Mixtures,they draw a Liquor,which 
may be allow'd to be of a yet more 
Compounded Nature. If it be true, 
as Chymifts affirm ir, that by this 
Art fome of the Gold or Silver mingl’d 
with the Regulus may be carry’d over 
the Helrne with it by the Sublimate; as 
indeed a Skilfull and Candid perfon 
complain’d to me awhile fince , That 
an experienc’d Friend of His and mine, 
having by fuch a way brought over a 

great 
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great Deal of Gold , in hope to do 
fomething further with ir, which might 
be gainful to him > has not only mifs’d 
of his Aim , but is unable to recover 
his Vblatiliz’d Gold out of the Anti- 
moniil butter, wherewith it isftri&ly 
united. 

Now ( Continues Carmades ) if a 
Compound body confift of Ingredients 
that are not meerly Elementary ; it is 
iiot hard to conceive, that the Subftan- 

\ i ’ <* t - 

ces into which the Fire Diffolves it, 
though feemingly Homogeneous e- 
nough , may be of a Compounded 
Nature, thofe parts of each body that 
are moft of Kin affociating themfdves 
into a Compound of a new Kind. As 
when ( for example fake ) I have caus’d 
Vitriol and Sal Arnumiack., and Salt Pe- 
tre to be mingl’d and' DiftilPd together 
the Liquor that came over manifefted 
it felf not to be either Spirit ofNitre,or 
of Sal Armoniack.-i or of Vitrioll* For 
none of thefe would diffolve crude gold, 
whichyet my Liquor was able readily 
to do; and thereby manifefted it felf to 
be a new Compounds ccnfiftingat leaft 
of Spirit of Nitre , and Sal Armoniack,.? 
( for the latter diffolv’d in the former, 

will 
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will Work oft Gold ) which ' never- 
thelefs are not by any known way fe- 
parable, and confequently would not 
pafs for a Mixt Body, if we our Pelves 
did nor, to obtain it, put and Diftill to¬ 
gether diversConcretes, whofe Diftindl 
Operations were known before hand. 
And > to add oil this Gccafipn the Ex¬ 
periment I lately promis’d Yoil, be- 
caufe it is Applicable to our prefent 
purpofe, I lhail Acquaint You, that fuf- 
pedting the Common Oyle ot Vitrioll 
not to be altogether fuch a fitnple Li¬ 
quor as Chymifts prefume it, I mingl'd 
it with an equal or a Double Quantity 
( for I try’d the Experiment more than 
once ) of common Oyle of Turpentine, 
fuch as together with the other Liquor 
i bought at the DrUgfters. And ha¬ 
ving carefully (for the Experiment is 
Nice*- and fomewhat dangerous) Di- 
ftill’d the Mixture in a fmall Glafs Re¬ 
tort, I obtain’d according to my De¬ 
fire, ( beftdes the two Liquors 1 had pu c 
in ) a pretty Quantity of a certaine fub- 
ftance, which flicking all about the 
Neck of the Retort Difcover’d it felf 
to be Sulphur,not Only by a very Along 
Sulphureous flttell> and by the colour of 

Rrtmftone 
/ 
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Brimftone’ ; but alfo by this, That be¬ 
ing put upoft a coal, it was immediate¬ 
ly kindl’d,and biirn’d like common Sul¬ 
phur. And of this Subftance I have 
yet by me fome little Parcells, which 
You may command and examine when 
you pleafe. So that from this Experi¬ 

ment I may deduce either one , or both 
of thefe Propofitions, That a real Sul¬ 
phur may be made by the Conjundion 
of two fuch Subftances as Chymifts take 
for Elementary, And which did not ei¬ 
ther of them apart appear to have any 
fuch body in it; or that Oyle of Vitrioll 
though a Diftill'd Liquor, and taken 
for part of the Saline Principle of the 
Concrete that yeelds it, may yet be £b 
Compounded a body as to contain, be¬ 
sides its Saline part, a Sulphur like com¬ 
mon Brimftone, which would hardly 
be it felf a fintple or un-compounded 
body. 

>, I might f putfues Carneades) remind 
You, that I formerly reprefented it, as 
poflible, That as there may be moreE* 
lements than five, or fix ; fo the Ele¬ 
ments of one body may be Different 
from thofe of another; whence it would 
follow>that from the Refolution of De¬ 

compound 

I 
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compound Bodies, ther£ may refult 
Mixts of an altogether new kind , by 
the Coalition of Elements that never 
perhaps conven’d befdre. I might,I fay, 
mind You of this, and add divers things 
to this fecond Cortfideration but for 
fear of wanting time I willingly preter- 
mitthen) to pafs onto the third, which 
is this, That the Fire does not alwaies 
barely refolve or take afunder,but may 
alfo after a new manner mingle and com¬ 
pound together the parts (whether Ele¬ 
mentary or not) of the Body Diffipated 
by it. ,, 

This is fo evident, (fares CarnetideS') in 
fome obviousExampks?that I cannot but 
Wonder at their Supinenefs that have 
not taken notice of it. For when Wood 
being burnt in a Chimney is diffipated 
by the Fire into Smoake and A flies,that 
fmoake compofes foot, which is fo far 
from being any one of the principles 
of the Wood , that ( as I noted above) 
you may by a further Andlyfis feparate\ 
five or fix diftindl fubffances from it.And 
as for the remaining Aflies,the Chymifts 
themfelves teach us, that by a further 
degree of fire they may be indiffolubly 
united into glafs. Ti$ true, that the A- 

. ~ nalyfes 
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nalyfis which the Chymifts principally 
build upon is made,hot in the open air, 
but in clofe Veffels; but however , the 
Examples lately produc’d may invite 
you fhrewdly tofufped, That heat may 
as well compound as diflipate the Parts 
of mixt Bodies: and not to tell you,that 
I have known a Vitrification made evert 
in clofe vefifels, I mUft remind you that 
the Flowers of Antimony, and thofe of 
Sulphur, are very mix'd Bodies, though 
they afcend in clofe vefifels: And that 
Twasin ftopt glafifes that I brought up 
the whole Body of Camphire. Ancf 
whereas it may be objefted,that all thefe 
Examples are of Bodies forc’d up in a 
dry, not a Fluid forme , as are the Li- 
quors worit to be obtain’d by diftillati- 
on; I anfvver,That befides ’tispoflible* 
that a Body may be chang’d from Con- 
fiftent to Fluid, or from Fluid to Con- 
fiftent, without being otherwife much 
altered, as may appear by the Eafinefs 
wherewith in Winter, without any Ad¬ 
dition or Separation of Vifible Ingredi¬ 
ents* the fame fufcftance may be quickly 
harden'd into brittle Ice* and thaw’d a- 
gain into Fluid Water 5 Befides this, I 
fay it would be con(idev’d,that common 

Quick- 
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Quick-filver it felf, which the Emineri- 
teft Chynriftsconfefs to be a mixc Body, 
may be Driven over the Helme in its 
Priftine forme of Quickfilver, and con- 
fequently, in that of a Liquor. And cer¬ 
tainly ’tis poflible that very compoun¬ 
ded Bodies may concurr to Conftitute 
Liquors; Since, not to mention that I 
have found it poffible, by the help of a 
certain Menfiruum, to diftill Gold it felf 
through a Retort, even with a Moderate 
Fire: Let us but confider what happens 
in Butter of Antimony. For if that be 
carefully re&ify’djr may be reduc’d in¬ 
to a very clear Liquor 5 and yet if You 
call a quantity of fair water upon it, 
there will quickly precipitate a Ponde¬ 
rous and Vomitive Calx,which made be¬ 
fore a confiderable part of the Liquor, 
and yet is indeedfthough fome eminent 
Cbymifts would have it Mercurial ) an 
Antimonial Body carryed over and kept 
dififolv’d by the Saks of the Sublimate, 
and confequently a compounded one;as 
You may find, if You will have the Cu- 
riofity to Examine this White powder 
by a skilful Reduction. And that You 
may not think that Bodies as compoun- j 
ded,as flowers of Brimftone, cannot be 

^ brought 
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brought to Concurr to Conftirute Di- 
Hill’d Liquors; And aIfo That You may 
not imagine with Divers Learned Men 
that pretend no fin all skill in Chymiflry, 
that at leaft no mixt Body can be 
brought over the Helme,but by corrofive 
Salts,I am ready to Ihew You,when You 
pleafe, among other waies of bringing 
over Flowers of Brimftone ( perhaps I 
might add even Mineral Sulphurs)fome, 
wherein I employ none but Oleaginous 
bodies to make Volatile Liquors, in 
which not only the colour, but ( which 
is a much furer mark ) the fmell and 
fome Operations manifeft that there is 
brought over a Sulphur that makes pare 
of the Liquor. • 

One thing more there is, Eleutherius, 
(faies Carneades^which is fo pertinent to 
my prefent purpofe, that though I have 
touch'd upon it before, I cannot but on 
this occafion take notice of it. And it is 
this , That the Qualities or Accidents, 
ttpon whofe account Chymifts are wont 
to call a portion of Matter by the name 
of Mercury or fome other of their Prin¬ 
ciples, are not fuch but that ’tispoffi- 
ble as Great (and therefore why not the 
like ) may be produc’d by fuch changes 

Q_ 3 of 
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of.Texture, and other Alterations > 
the Fire may make in the fmall Parts of 
a Body. I have already provd* when I 
difcours’d of the fecond General Conff- 
deration, by what happens \6 plants 
nourifh’d cnly with fair water, and 
Eggs hatch'd into Chickens * that by 
changing the difpofition of the compo¬ 
nent parts of a Body , Nature is table to 
cffeft as great Changes in a parcell of 
Matter reputed finrilar,as thofe requifite 
to Denominate one of the Trta Prima. 
And though Belmont do fomewhere 
wittily call the Fire the Defhuftor and 
the Artificial Death of Things ; Ard al¬ 
though another Eminent Chymift and 
Thyfuian be pleas'd to build upon this, 
That Fit e can never generate any thing 
but Fire; Yet You will, I doubt not, be 
of another mind , If You confider how 
many new forts ofrnixt Bodies Chyntifts 
themfelves have produc'd by means 
of the Fire‘.and particularly, if You con¬ 
fider how that Noble and Permanent 
Body. Glafs, is not only manifeftly pro¬ 
duc’d by the violent ad ion of the Fire, 
but has never, for ought we know,been 
produc’d any other way. And indeed it 
teems but an inconfiderate Aflfenion of 

fonts 
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fbme Helmontians , that every fort of 
Body of a Peculiar Denomination mu Cl 
be produc’d by fome Seminal power; as 
I think I could evince, if I thought it fo 
neceffary 5 as it is for me to haften to 
what I have further to difcourfe. Nor 
need it much move us, that there are 
fome who look upon whatfoever the 

* Fire is employ’d to produce, not as up¬ 
on Natural but Artificial Bodies. For 
there is not alwaies fucfi a difference as 
many imagine betwixt the one and the 

1 other : Nor is it fa eafy as they think, 
clearly to afilgne that which Properly, 

I Conftanily, and Sufficiently , Diicrimi- 
nates them. But not to engage my ftlf 
in fo nice a Difquifinon,it may now fuf- 
fice to oblerve, that a thing is common¬ 
ly termed Artificial, when a parcel of 

I matter is by the Artificers hand,or Tools, 
or both , brought to fuch a fhape or 
Form, as he Defign’d before-hand in 
his Mind; Whereas in many-of the 
Chytifical Productions the effeft would 
be produc’d whether the Artificer in¬ 
tended it or no ; and is oftentimes very 
much ocher than he Intended or LookT 
for ; and the Inftruments employ’d, are 

; not Tools Artificially fafhion’d and 

; 3 fhaped 
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ill aped, like thofe of Tradefmen, for 
ibis or that particular Work; but, for 
the-mo ft part, Agents of Natures own 
providing, and whofe chief Powers of 
Operation they receive from their own 
Nature or Texture, not the Artificer. 
And indeed,the Fire is as well a Natural 
Agent as Seed: And the Chymift phtrc 
impioyes it, does but apply Natural. A- 
gems and Patients, who being thus 
brought together, and acting according 
to their refpeftive Natures, performe 
the work tbemfelves; as Apples^ Plums, 
or other fruit, are natural Productions, 
though the Garden bring and fallen to- 
gether the Sciens & the Stock, and both 
Water, and do perhaps divers other 
waies Contribute to its bearing fruit/ 
Bap to proceed to what I was going to 
fay; You may obferve wiih me, Lleu- 
tktrm, thar, as I told You once before, 
Qualities Height enough may ferve to 

Denominate a Chymical Principle. For, 
when they anatomize a compound Body 
by the Fire, if they get a Subftance in- 
flamable,and that will not mingle with 
Water,that they prefently call Sulphur; 
yehat is fapid and Diffoluble in Water, 
that niufrpaffe for Salt 5 Whatfoever is 
\ ^ R 
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fvxdand indiffoluble in Water, that 
they name Earth. And I was going to 
add, that Whatsoever Volatile fubftance 
they know not what to make of, not to 
fay, whatfoever they pleafe, that they 
cal! Mercury. But that thefe Qualities 
may either be produc’d, otherwife than 
by fuch as they call Seminal Agents, or 
may belong to bodies of a compounded 
Nature, maybe Ihewn, among other 
lnftances,in Glafs made of allies, where 
the exceeding ftrong-tafted Alcalizate 
Salt joyning with the Earth becomes 
infipid, and with it conftitutes a Body; 
which though alfo dry, fixt and indiffo- 
luble in Water, is yet manifeftiy a mixt 
Body; and made fo by the Fire itfelf. 

And I remember to our prefent pur- 
pofe, that Helmont, among# orher Me¬ 
dicines that he commends, has a Ihort 
procefs, wherein3though the Directions 
for PraClice are but obfcurely intima¬ 
ted; yet'I have fome reafon not to Dif- 
believe the Procefs,without affirming or 
denying any thing about the vertues °fHe] ■ 
the remedy robe made by it. Quando pag. 
(faies ht) oleum cinnamomi (&c. fuofaii 
aleali mifeetur abfque omni aqua, tvium 
menfium artificioja occultaque circulations^ 

Q a to turn 
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totnm in falem volatilem commutatum eft, 
vere eJSentiam fui [implicit in nob it exfir it 
mit & ufque in prime mfiri conflitutiva 
[fe ingerit.k not unlike Procefs he deli¬ 
vers in another place; frem whence, if 
we fuppofe him to fay true,l may argue, 
that fince by the Fire there may be pror 
duc’da fubftance that is as wellSaline& 
volatile as the Salt of Hartshorn, blood, 
8cc. which pafs for Elementary ; and 
fince that this Volatile Salt is really 
compounded of a Chymical Oyle and a 
fixt Salt, the one made Volatile by the 

Other, and both affociated by the fire, it 
may well be fufpeded that other Sub- 
fiances, emerging upon the Dtllipation 
of Bodies by the Fire, may be new forts 
of Mixts, and confift of Subfiances of 
differing natures; and particularly, I 
have fometimes fufpeded,that fince the 
Volatile Salts of Blood,Hat t$-horn> &c. 
are fugitive and endow’d with an excee¬ 
ding ftrong fmell, either that Chymifts 
do Erroneoufly aferibe all odours to ful- 
phurs, or that fuch Salts confift of fome 
oyly parts well incorporated with the 
Saline ones. And the like conjedure I 
have alfo made concerning Spirit of Vi- 
pegar,which, though the Chymifts think 

one 
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0ne of the Principles of that Body, and 
though being an Acid Spirit it feems to 
be much lefs of kin than Volatile Saks 
to fulphurs; yet,not to mention its pier¬ 
cing fmell; which I know not with what 
Congruity the Chymift will deduce from 
Salt, I wonder they have not taken no¬ 
tice ofwhat their ownTyrociniumCbymi- Q-'rcc 

cum teach us concerning the Diflillation L.f 
of Saccharam Saturni;out of whichBegw- 
ittus affures Its, that he diftill’d, befides 
a very fine fpirit,no lefs than two Oyles, 
the one blood-red and ponderous, but 
the other fwimming upon the top of the 
Spirit, and of a yellow colour; of which 
he faies that he kept then fome by him, 
to verify what he dilivers, And though 
I remember not that I have had two di- 
ftindt Oyles from Sugar of Lead, yet 
that it will though diftill’d without ad¬ 
dition yeeld fome Oyle , difagrees not 
With my Experience. I know the Chy- 
mifts will be apt to pretend, that thefe 
Oyles are but the volatiliz’d fulphur of 
lead; and will perhaps argue it from 
what Bsguinas relates, that when the Di- 
Ifillation is ended , yqu’l find a Caput 
Mortuum extreamly black, and ( as he 
fpeaks) nullua if the Body,or 

at 

0
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at leaft the chief part of the Metal it felf 
were by the diftillation carried over the 
Helme But fince you know as well as I 
that Saccharum Saturni is a kind of Ma- 
giftery, made only by calcining of Lead 
per/e, diftolving it in diftill’d Vinegar, 
and Chryftalyzing the folution; if I had 
leafure to tell You how Differing a thing 
I did upon examination find the Caput 
Mortuum, fo flighted by Beguinus , to 
be from what he reprefents it, I beleeve 
you would think the conje&ure pro¬ 
pos’d lefs probable than one or other 
of thefe three; either that this Oyledid 
formerly concurr to conftitute theSpirit. 
of Vinegar, and fo that what paffes for a 
Chymical Principle may yet be further 
refoluble into diftimft fubftancesjor that 
fome parts of the Spirit together with 
fome parts of the Lead may conftitute a 
Chymical Oyle, which therefore though 
it pafs for Homogeneous, may be a very 
compounded Body: or at leaft that by 
the aftion of the Diftill'd Vinegar and 
the Saturnine Calx one upon another, 
part of the Liquor may be fo alter’d as 
to be tranfmuted from an Acid Spirit in¬ 
to anOyle-And though the truth of ei¬ 
ther of the two former conjedlures 

would 
i 
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would make the example I have refle¬ 
cted on more pertinent to my prefent 
argument; yet you’leafily difcern , the 
Third and lafl Conjecture cannot be 
unferviceable to confirm feme other 
pafiages of my difeourfe. 

To return then to what I was faying 
juft before I mention'dHelmont's Expe¬ 
riment, I fhall fubjoyne, That Chymifts 
muft confefs alfo that in the perfectly 
Dephlegm’d fpirit of Wine , or other 
Fermented Liquors,that which they call 
the Sulphur of the Concrete lofes, by 
the Fermentation,the Property ofOyle, 
(which the Chymifts likewife take to be 
the true Sulphur of the Mixt) of being 
unminglable with the Water. And if You oHcndia- 
will credit Helmont, a pound of the pu- has’ 

reft Spirit of Wine may barely by the ma aqua 
help of pure Salt of Tartar(whichis but co™~ 
the fixed Salt of Wine) be refolv’d ovh^a^fm 
Tranfmuted into fcarce half an ounce of tan ficca~ 

Salt, and as much Elementary Water as ^ 

amounts to the remaining part of the jaiu,c*te- 
mention’d weight.And it mayfasl think rum t0lum 

1 formerly alfo noted) be doubted, whe- iit- 
ther that Fixt & Alcalizate Salt, which mentaiu. 

is fo unaninioufly agreed on to be the 
Saline Principle of incinerated Bodies, vitaii. 

be 
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be not, as ’tis Alcalizate, a Produftion 
of the Fire? For though the raft of Tar¬ 
tar, for Example, feem to argue that it 
contains a Salt before it be burn’d, yet 
that Salt being very Acid is of a quite 
Differing Taft from the Lixiviate Salt 
of Calcin’d Tartar. And though it be 
not truly Objected againft the Chy mifts, 
chat they obtain all Salts they make, 
by reducing the Body they work on 
into Afhes with Violent Fires, (fince 
Hartshorn, Amber, Blood, and divers 
other Mixts yeeld a copious Salt before 
they be burn'd to Allies) yet this Vo¬ 
latile Salt Differs much, as we lhall fee 
anon , from the Fixt Alcalizate Salt I 
fpeak of; which for ought I remem¬ 
ber is not producible by any known 
Way, without Incineration. ’Tis not 
unknown to Chymifts, that QuickfiLver 
may be Precipitated, without Addition, 
into a dry Powder , that remains fo in 
Water. And fom^ eminent Spagy- 
rifts, and even Raimynd Lully himfelf, 
teach, that meerly by the Fire Quick., 
filver may ift-eerrvenient Veffels be re¬ 
duc'd ( at leaft in great part ) into a 
thin Liquor like Water, and mingla- 
ble with it. So that by the bare Aftion 
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of the Fire, *tis poflible, that 'the parts 
ofa mixt Body Ihould be fo difpos'd 
after new and differing manners , that 
it may be fometimes of one confidence, 
fometimes of another; And may in 
one State be difpos'd to be mingl'd 
with Water, and in another not. I 
could alfo fihew you, that Bodies 
from which apart Chymifts cannot oh- 
tain any thing that is Combuftible 9 
may by being affociated together, and 
by the help of the Fire, afford an in- 
flamable Subftance. And that on the 
other fide, *tis poffible for a Body to 
be inflamable, from which it would ve¬ 
ry much puzzle any ordinary Chymift, 
and perhaps any other, to feparate an 
inflamable Principle cr Ingredient. 
Wherefore, fince the Principles of Chy¬ 
mifts may receive their Denominati¬ 
ons from Qualities, which it often ex¬ 
ceeds not the power of Art, nor aD 
waies that of the Fire to produce 5 
And fincefuch Qualities may be found 
in Bodies that differ fo much in other 
Qualities from one another, that they 
need not be allow’d to agree in that 
pure and finaple Nature , which Princi¬ 
ples, to be fo indeed, muft have; it may 

K. • juftly 
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juftly be fufpe&ed, that many Pro- 
du&ions of the Fire that are fhew’d 
us by Chym'rfts , as the Principles of 
the Concrete that afforded them, may 
be but a new kind of Mixts. And to 
annex, on this Occafion, to tbefe argu¬ 
ments taken from the Nature of the 
thing, one of thofe which Logicians call 
adHomimm, I fhall defire You to take 
Notice, that though Paracelfus Him- 
felfj and fome that arefo nviftaken as 
to think he cculd not be fo , have ven¬ 
tur'd to teach , that not ionly the bo¬ 
dies here below, but the Elements 
themfelves,and all the other Parts of 
the Univerfe; are compos’d of Sale, 
Sulphur and Mercary; yet the learned 
Sennertus, and all the more wary Chy- 
mifts,have reje&edthat conceit,and do 
many of them confefs, that th eTriaPri- 

ma are each of them made up of the 
four Elements; and others of them 
make Earth and Water concurr with 
Salt, Sulphur and Mercury, to the Con- 
ftitution ofMixt bodies- So that one 
fort of thefe ^^yr/Erjnotwithftanding 
the fpeciousTitles they give to the pro- 
dufiions of the Fire, do in effetft grant 
what I contend for. And, of the o- 

ther 
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ther fort I may well demand, to what 
Kind of Bodies the Phlegm and dead 
Earth , to be met with in Chymical Re- 
folutions, are to be referr’d? For either 
they mud fay, with Faracelfm, but a- 
gainft their own Conceffions, as well as 
againft Experience, that thefe are alfo 
compos d of the Tvia Prima, whereof 
they cannot feparate any one from ei¬ 
ther of them; or elfe they muft con- 
fefs that two of the vafteft Bodies here 
below, Earth, and Water,are neither of 
them compos'd of the Tria Frima-, 
and that confequently thofe three are 
not the llniverfal, and Adequate In¬ 
gredients , neither of all Sublunary Bo¬ 
dies, nor even of all mixt Bodies. 

I know that the chief of thefe Chy- 
mifts reprefent, that though theDiftjn& 
Subftances into which they divide mixt 
bodies by the Fire,are not pure and Ho¬ 
mogeneous; yet fince the four Elements 
into which the -AriHotelians pretend to 
refolve the like bodies by the fame A- 
gent, are not fimple neither , as them- 
elves acknowledge, *tis as allowable 

for the Chymifts to call the one Princi¬ 
ples, as for the Peripateticks to call the 
other Elements; fince in both cafes the 
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Impofitian of the name is grounded oh- 
ly upon the Predominancy of that Ele¬ 
ment vvhofe name is afcrib'd to ir. Nor 
fhall I deny, that this Argument of the 
Chymifts is no ill one againft the Aviflo- 
ulimsj&ut whajt Anfwer can it prove to 
me)who you know am difputing as well 
againft the Axiftotelixm Elements * 
as the Chymical Principles, and muft 
not look upon any body as a true Prin¬ 
ciple or Element, but as yet compoun¬ 
ded, which is not pjrfe&ly Homogene¬ 
ous, but is further Refoluble into any 
number of Diftinft Subftances how 
fmall foever. And as for the Chymifts 
calling a body S^lt, or Sulphur* or Mer¬ 
cury, upon pretence that the Principle 
of the fame name is predominant in it, 
That it Tclf is an Acknowledgment of 
what I contend for; namely that thefe 
Pi odii&ions of the Fire, are yet com¬ 
pounded bodies. And yet whilft this is 
granted, it is affirm'd., but not proved , 
that the reputed SHt, or Sulphur, or 
Mercury, confiftsmainly of one body 
that deferves the name of a principle 
ofthef^ime Denomination# For how 
do Chymifts make it appear that there 
are any fuch primitive and Ample bo 

dies 
■i 
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idles in thofe we are fpeakingof; fince 
*ris upon the matter confefs'd by the an- 
fwer lately made, that thefe are nr t fuch?A 
And if they pretend by Reafon to evince 
what they.affirm , what becomes of 
their confident boafts,. that the Chymifl: 
( whom they therefore, after Beguinus^ 
call a Pbilofophus or Opifex Senfatus') can 
convince our, Eyes , by manifeftly 
fhewing.in any mixtbody thofe. Ample 
fiibftances he teaches them to be com- 
pos'd of ? And indeed,for the Chymifts 
to have recourfe in this cafe to other 
proofs than Experiments,as it is to wave 
the grand Argument that has all this 
while been given out for a .Demonftra¬ 
ti ve One; fo it releafes me from the ob¬ 
ligation to profecute a Difpuce wherein 
lam not engag'd to Examine any but 
Experimental proofs, I know it may 
plaufibly enough be Reprefented, in fa¬ 
vour of the Chyraifts, that it being evi¬ 
dent that much the greater part of any 
thing they call Salt, or Sulphur,or Mer¬ 
cury, is really fuch; it would be very ri¬ 
gid to deny thofe Subftances the pames 
a (bribed them , pnly becaufe of fome 
flight mixture of another Body ; fince 
liQt only the Peripateticks call parcicu- 

R lar 

j 
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lar parcels of master Elementary, 
though they acknowledge that Ele¬ 
ments are not to be any where found 
pure, at leaft here below ; And fince e- 
fpecially there is a manifeft Analogie& 
Refernblance betwixt the bodies obtai¬ 
nable by Cbymical Anatomies and the 
principles whofe names are given them; 
I have, I fay,confider7d that thefe things 
may be reprefented; But as for what is 
drawn from the Cufiome of the Peripa- 
teticks, I have already told You , that 
though it may be employ’d againft: . 
Them,Yet it is not available againft me, 
who allow nothing to be an Element 
that is not perft&iy Homogeneous.And 
whereas it is alledg'd, that the Predo¬ 
minant Principle ought to give a name 
to the fubflance wherein it abounds 5 I 
anfwer, that that might much more rea¬ 
sonably be faid, if either we or the Chy- 
mifts had feen Nature take pure Salt, 
pure Sulphur, and pure Mercury, and 
compound of them every fort of Mixc 
Bodies. But,fince Ms to experience that 
they appeal, we muft not cake it for 
granted* that the DiftilTd Oyle (for in- 
fiance) of a plant is mainly compos’d of 
the pure principle call’d Sulphur * till 

they 
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theyhave given us an ocular proof,that 
there is in thatfortofPlants fuchan Ho¬ 
mogeneous Sulphur. For as for the fpe- 
cious argument,which is drawn from the 

: Refemblance betwixt the Produ&ions 
of the Fire, and the Refpevftive, either 
Ariftotelian Elements,or Chymieal Prin¬ 
ciples,by whofe names they are call'd; 
it will appear more plaufible than co¬ 
gent, if You will but recall to mind the 
ftate of the controverfie ; which is nor, 
whether or no there be obtain’d from 
lnixt Bodies certain fubftances that a- 

V 

gree in outward appearance, or in fome 
Qualities withQuickfilver or Brimftone, 
qr fome fuch obvious or copious Body 5 
But whether or no all Bodies confefs'd to 
be perfeftly mixt were compos’d of,and 
are refoluble into a determinate number 
of primary unmixt Bodies. For, if you 
keep the ftate of the cjueftion in your 
Eye , you’l eafily difcerne that there is 
much ofwhat fliould be Demonftrated, 
left unprov'd by thofe Chymieal Expe¬ 
riments we are Examining. But ( not to 
repeat what 1 have already difeover’d 
more at large) I lhall now take notice. 
That it will not prefently follow,that be- 
caufe a Production of the Fire has fome, 

ft i affinity 
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affinity with fome of the greater Maffes 1 
of nutter here below , that therefore 
they are both of the fame Nature,and de- 
fervethe fame Name*, for theChymifts 
are not content, that flame ihould be i 
look’t upon as a parcel of the Element 
of Fire, though it be hor5dry,and a&ive, 
becaufe it wants fome other Qualities 
belonging to the nature of Elementary 
fire. Nor will they let the Peripateticks 
call Afhes, or Quicklime,Earth,nctwith- 
ftanding the many likeneffes between 
them;becaufe they are not taftlefs, as E- 
lementary Earth ought to be: But if you 
Ihould ask me,what then it is,that all the 
Chymical Anatomies of Bodies do 
prove,if they prove not that they confift 
of the three Principles into which the fire 
refolves them? lanfwer that their Diffe- 
ftions may be granted to prove , that 
fome niix.t bodies ( for in many it will 
not hold) are by the fire,when they are 
included in clofe Veffels, (for that Con¬ 
dition aifo is often requifite) diffoluble 
into feveral Subfiances didering in 
fome Qualities y but principally in 
Confidence. So that out of’mod of 
them maybe obtain’d a fixt Subftance 
partly faline 5 and partly infipid, an 

unduous 
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un&uous Liquor,and another Liquor or 
more that without being unctuous have 
a manit'eft tafte. Now if Chymifts will 
agree to call the dry and fapid fubftance 
Salt, the Un&uous liquor Sulphur, and 
the other Mercury, I fhall not much 
quarrel with them for fo doing : But it 
they will tell me that Salty Sulphur, and 
Mercury,are Ample and primary bodies 
whereof each mixt body was actually 
compounded,and which was really in it 
antecedently to the operation of the fire, 
they muft give me leave to doubt whe¬ 
ther ( whatever their other arguments 
may do ) their Experiments prove all 
this. A nd if they will alfo tell me that 
the Subfrances their Anatomies are wont 
to afford them* are pure and fimilar, as 
Principles ought to t>e, they muft give 
me leave to beleeve my own fenfes; and 
their own confeffions, before their bare 
Afifertions. And that you may not I(Eleutherim)think I deal fo rigidly with 
them, be.caufe I fcruple to Take thefe 
Productions of the Fire for fuchas the 
Chymifts would have them pafs for, up- Son the account of their having fome af¬ 
finity with them ; confider a little with 

: me, that in regard an Element or Princi- 

I R 3 
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pie ought to be perfectly Similar and 
Homogeneous,there is no juft caufe why 
I fhould rather give the body propos’d 
the Name of this or that Element or 
Principle,becaufe it has a refemblarice 
to it in fome obvious Quality, rather 
than deny it that name upon the ac¬ 
count of divers other Quali ties, wherein 
the proposed Bodies are unlike; and if 
you do butconfider what flight andea- 
filyproducible qualities they are that 
fuffice,as I have already more than once 
obferv’d, to Denominate a Chymical 
Principle or an Element, youd not, t 
hope, think my warinefs to be defiitute 
either of Example, orelfe of Reafon. 
For we fee that the Chvmifls will not 
allow the Ariftotelians that the Salt in 
Afhes ought to be called Earth, though 
the Saline and Terreflrial part fymbolize 
in weight, in drynefs, in hxnefs and fu- 
fibility, only becaufe the one is fapid 
and diflToluble in Water, and the other 
hot: Befides, we fee that fapidnefs and 
volatility are wont to denominate the 
Chymifts Mercury or Spirit 5 and yet 
how many Bodies, think you, may agree 
in thofe Qualities which may yet be of 
very differing natures, and difagree iri 
V v ; -m. v ■ ,, * > quali-? d 
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qualities either more numerous, or more 
confiderable, or both. For not only Spi. 
rit of Nitre, Aqua Fords, Spirit of Salt, 
Spirit of Qyle of Vitriol, Spirit of Al- 
lume, Spirit of Vinegar, and all Saline 
Liquors Diftili’d from Animal Bodies, 
but all the Acetous Spirits of Woods 
freed from their Vinegar 5 All thefe, I 
fay, and many others muff belong to the 
Chymifts Mercury, though it appear 
not why fome of them fhould more be 
comprehended under one denominati¬ 
on than the Chymifts Sulphur, or Oyle 
fhould likewife be ; for their Diftili’d 
Oyles are alfo Fluid,Volatile,andTafta- 
ble, as well as their Mercury, Nor is it 
Neceffary, that their Sulphur fhould be 
tlndtuous or Difloluble in Water, fince 

r ; A • , 

they generally referr Spirit or Wine to 
Sulphurs, although that Spirit be not 
Undiuous, and will freely mingle with 
Water. So that bare Inflamability muff 
conftitute theEffence of the Chymifts 
Sulphur ; as uninflamablenefs joyned 
with any tafle is enough to intitle a Di¬ 
ftili’d Liquor to be their Mercury. Now 
fince I canfarther obferve to You, that 
Spirit of Nitre and Spirit of Harts- 
horne being pour’d together will boyle 

R 4 and 
i « > * ** 
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and hiffe and toffe up one another 
into the air , which the Cbymifts 
jthakefignesof great Antipathy in the 
Natures of Bodies, (as indeed thefe 
Spirits differtnuch both in Tafte,Smell, 
and Operations ) Since I elfewhere 
tell you of my having made two forts 
of Oyle out of the fame mans blood, 
that would not mingle with one ano- 
therjr'And fince I might telJ You Divers 
Examples I have met with, of the Con¬ 
trariety of Bodies which according to 
the Chymifts muft be huddl’d up toge¬ 
ther under one Denomination ; I leave 
you to Judge whether fuch a multitude 
of Stsbftances as may 'agree in thefe 
flight Qualities, and vet Difagree in'Ci¬ 
thers more Confiderable, are mote wor¬ 
thy to be call’d by the Name Of a Prin¬ 
ciple ( which ought to be pure and 
homogeneous > than to have appellati¬ 
ons given them that may make them 
differ, in name too, from the bodies 
from which they fo wildly differ in Na¬ 
ture. And hence alfo, by the by , you 
may perceive that 'tis'not unreafonable 
to diftruft the Cbymifts way of Argu¬ 
mentation, when being unable to lhew 
usr that fuch a Liquor is ( for Example) 

• 1; - ^ « - purely 
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purely faline , they prove, that at leaft 
fait is much the predominant principle, 
becaufe that the propos’d fufcftance is 
ftrongly Tafted, and all Taft proceeds 
From fait 5 whereas thofe Spirits , fuch 
as fpirir of Tartar, fpirit of Harts-horn, 
and the like, which are reckoned to be 
the Mercuries of the Bodies that afford 
them, have manifeftly a ftrong and 
piercingtaft, andfo has (according to 
what 1 formerly noted ) the fpirit ot 
Box &c. even after the acid Liquor 
that concurred to compofe it has been 
feparated from it. And indeed, iffapid- Inefs belong not to the foirit or Mercuri¬ 
al Principle of Vegetables and Animals: 
Ifcarceknow how it will be difcrimi- 
nated frotp-rheir Phlegm , fince by the 
abfenc^of Inflamability it nmft bedi- 
ftingulftfd from their fulphur which af¬ 
fords me another Example, to prove 

! how unacurare the Chymical Do&rine 
is in our prefent Cafe ; fince not only 
the fpirits of Vegetables and Animals, 
but theirOyles are very ftrongly tafted, 
as he that fhall but wet'his tongue wiih 
Chymical Oyle of Cinnamon or of 
Cloves / or even of Turpentine, may 

; quickly find, to his fmart. And not only 
I k.. L » 'ir- 
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I never try’d any Chymical Oyles whofc 
taft was not very nranifeft and ftrong; 
b^t a skilful and inquifitive perfon who 
mide it his bufinefs by elaborate ope¬ 
rations to depurate Chymical Oyles, & 
reduce them to an Elementary fimplici- 
ty, Informes us, that he never was able 
to make them at all Taftlefs; whence I 
might inferr, that the proof Chymifts 
confidently give us of a bodiesbeing fa- 
line, is fo far from demonftrating the 
Predominancy, that it does not clearly 
Evince fo much as the prefence of the 
faltne Principle in it.But twill notfpur- 
fues Carneades ) remind you , that the 
Volatile fait of Harts-horn , Amber , 
Blood &c. are exceeding ftrongly fcen- 
ted,notwithftanding that moft Chymifts 
deduce Odours from Sulphur, and from 
them argue the Predominancy of that 
Principle in the OdoroiTs body, becaufe 
1 muft not fo much as add any new Ex¬ 
amples of the incompetency of this fort 
of Chymical arguments; lince having al¬ 
ready detain'd You but too long in thofe 
generals that appertain to my fourth 
confideration his time that I proceed to 
the particulars themfelves, to which I 
thought fit they fhould be previous: 

‘ 4 ' •' : ’ " ' ‘ Thefe 
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Thefe Generals (continues Carneades) 

being thus premis’d,we might the better 
Survey the Unlikenefs that an attentive 
and unprepoflefs’d obferver may take 
notice of in each fort of Bodies which 
the Chymifts are wont to call the falts 
or fulphurs or Mercuries of the Concre¬ 
tes that yeeld Them, as if they had all a 
Simplicity ,& Identity of Nature: where¬ 
as falts if they were all Elementary 
yvould as little differ as do the Drops of 
pure and fimple Water. ’Tis known 
that both Chymifts and Phyfiiians afc 
cribe to the fixe falts of calcin’d Bodies 
the vertues of their concretes; and con- 
fequently very differing Operations.So 
we find the Alcali of Wormwood much 
commended in diftempers of the fto- 
mach 5 that of Eyebright for thofe that 
have a weak fight; and that ofGuajacum 
( of which a great Quantity yeelds but a 
very little fait ) is not only much com¬ 
mended in Venereal Difeafes, but is 
beleeved to have a peculiar purgative 
vertue, which yet I have not hadocca- 
fion totry.And though,I confefs,I have 
long thought, that thefe Akalirate falts 
are, for the rnoft part, very neer of kin, 
and retain very little of the properties 
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of the Concretes whence they were »fe« 
parated; Yet being minded to Obferve 
watchfully whether I could meet with 
any Exceptions to this General Obfer-- 
vatien, I obferv'd at the Glafs-houfe, 
that fometimes the Metal Cas the Work¬ 
men call it) or Mafs of colliquafed In¬ 
gredients, wch by Blowing they fafliion 
into Veffels of divers lhapes, did fome¬ 
times prove of a very differing colour, 
andafomewhat differing Texture,from 
what was ufuaU And having enquired 
whether the caufe of fuch Accidents 

X 

might not be derived from the peculiar 
Nature of the fixt fait employ’d to bring 
the fand to fnfion, I found that the 
knowingft Workmen imputed thefe 
Mif adventures to the Alhes , of fome 
certain kind of Wood,as having obferv’d 
the ignobler kind of Glafs I lately men¬ 
tion'd to be frequently produc’d) when 
they had employ’d fuch forts of Alhes, 
which therefore they fcruple to make 
ufe of, if they took notice of them be¬ 
forehand. I remember alfo, that an In- 
duffrious Man of my acquaintance ha¬ 
ving bought a vaft quantity of Tobacco 
ftalks to make a fixe Salt with, I had the 
Curiofity to go fee whether that Exotick 
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Plant, wchfo much abounds in volatile 
fair,would afford a peculiar kind of Al- 
calls and I was pleas’d to find that in tho 
Lixivium of it,it was not Receffaiy,as is 
ufual, to evaporate all the Liquor, that 
there might be obtain’d a Saline Calx5 
confifting like lime quench’d in the Air 
of a heap of little Corpufcles of unre¬ 
garded fhapes: but the fixt fait (hoc in- 

I to figur’d Chryftal, almoft as Nitre or 
Sal arwoniack^ud other uricalcin’d falls 
are wont to do; And I further remember 

i that I have obferv’d that in the fixt fait iofUrine,brought by depuration to be ve- 
white, a taft not fo unlike to that of 
common fair, and very differing from 
the wonted cauftick Lixiviate taft of o- 
ther falts made by Incineration,But be- 
caufe the lnftances 1 have alledg’d of 
the Difference of Alcalizate fait are but 
few, and therefore I amftili inclin’d to 
think, that moft Chymifts and many' 
Phyfitians do, inconfiderately enough 
and without Warrant from Experience, 
afcribe theVertues of the Concretes 
expos’d to Calcination, to the fairs ob¬ 
tain’d by it; I fhall rather to .fhew the 
Difparity of falts mention in the firft 
Place the apparent Difference betwixt 

the 

1 
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the Vegetable fixt fairs and the Animal 
Volatile ones : As ( for Example ) be¬ 
twixt fait of Tartar, and fait of Harts¬ 
horn; whereof the former is fofixt that 
'twill indure the brunt of a violent Fire, 
and ftand in fufion like a Metal; where¬ 
as the other (befides that it has a diffe¬ 
ring taft and a very differing fmell)is fo 
far from being fixt, that it will fly away; 
in a gentle heat as eafily as fpiric of 
Wine it felf. And to this 1 fhall add, in 
the next place , That even among the 
Volatile fairs themfelves, there is a con- 
fiderable Difference, as appears by the 
diftinft Properties of (for Inftance)fait 
of Amber, fait of Urine, fait of Mans 
Skull, ( fo much extoii’d againft the fal¬ 
ling Sicknefs) and divers others which 
cannot efcape an ordinary Obferver. 
And this Diverfity of Volatile falts I 
have obferv’d to be fometinies Difcern- 
ableeven to the Eye, in their Figures. 
For the fait of Harts-horn I have ob- 
ferv’d to adhere to the Receiver in the 
forme almoft of a Paralleliptyedon; and 
of the Volatile fait of humane blood 
( long digefted before diftillation, with 
fpiritof Wine ) I can fhew you ftoreof 
grains of that Figure which Gemetrici- 
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ms call a Rhombus; though I dare not 
undertake that the figures of thefe or 
other Saline Chryftals ( if 1 may fo call 
Them) will be alwaies the fame, what¬ 
ever degree of Fire have been employ'd 
to force them up, or how haftily foever 
they have been made to convene in the 
fpirits or liquors, in the lower part of 
which I have ufually obferv’d them af¬ 
ter a while to Ihoot, And although, as I 
lately told You, I leldom found any 
Difference, as to Medical Vertues, in 
the fixt Salts of Divers-Vegetables; and 
accordingly I have fufpe&ed that rooft 
of thefe volatile Salts, having fo great a 
Refemblance in fmell, in raft, and fugi- 
tivenefs, differ but little, if ac all,"in 
their Medicinal properties: As indeed 
1 have found them generally to agree in 
divers of them (as 
in their being fome- a fer wli , , monflrat atom Spmtum Jalinm 
What Diaphoretick plane volatilem ojore ncquicquan 
and very Deopila- gujlu deftmguibilem a fyiritt 
rive') Yet I remem n riamn UVCJ Iti. 1 rcmeui- diverjum> quodfpmtus talti cruoru 
ber Helmont fome- curat non dutem fprim 
where informs us, ^ H^bnt. Aura Vfelis. 

/that there is this 

Difference betwixt the faline fpirit of 
Urine and that of Mans blood, that the 

former 
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former will not cure the !Epilepfy, but 
the Latter will. Of the Efficacy alfo of 
the Salt of Common Amber againft thd 
fame Difeafe in Children,(for in Grown 
Perfons it is not a fpecifick) I may elfe- 
where have an Occafiori to Entertain 
You. And when I cbnfider that to the 
obtaining of thefe Volatile Salts ( efpe~ 
dally that of Urine) there is not requi- 
fte fuch a Deflru&ive Violence of the 
Fire, as there is to get thofe Salts that 
muff be made by Incineration, I am the 
more invited to conclude, that they 
may differ from one another and con- 
fequently recede from an Elementary 
Simplicity. And, if I could here lhew 
You What Mr. Boyle has Obferv'd, 
touching the Various Chymical Di« 
.ftinftions of Salts; You would quickly 
difcern , not only that Chymifts do give* 
rhemfelves a Rrange Liberty to call 
Concretes Salts, that arc according to 
their own Rules to be look'd upon a$ 
very Compounded Bodies; but that a* 
iiiong thofe very, Salts that feem Ele¬ 
mentary, becaufe produc’d upon the 
Anatomy of the Bodies that yeeld 
them, there is . not only a vifible Difpa- 
ntyr bur, to fpeak in the common Lan¬ 

guage 
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guage, a manifeft Antipathy or Conrra? 
riery: As is evident in the Ebullition 
and hilling that is wont to enfue, 
yvhen the Acid Spirit of Vitriol, for 
Infhince, is pour’d upon pot aihes , or 
Salt of Tartar. And I fhall beg leave of 
this Gentlemafb (fates Carmades') call¬ 
ing his Eyes on me , to let me obferve 

; to You out of feme ofhis papers, par- 
! ticularly thole wherein he treats of 
I fome Preparations of Urine, that not 

only one and tlie fame body may have 
| two Salts of a contrary Nature, as he 

S exemplifies in the Spirit and Alkali of 
| Nitre; but that from the fame body 
i there may without addition be obtain’d 
I three differing and Vifible Sales; For 

*. He Relates, that he obferv’d in Urine, 
not only a Volatile and Chryflalline 
Salt,and afixt Salt, but like wife a kind 
of Sal ArmoniackL, or fuch a Salt as 
would fubl.ime in the form of a falc, 

1 and therefore was not fixe, and yet was 
! far from being fo fugitive as the Vo- 
I latile fait* from which it feenfd alfo o-, 

f ' * ■■ * <• • t * i * 

j therwifetodiffer.I have indeed fufpeded 
j that this may be a Sal Armoniack, pro- 
J-perly enough fo call'd, as Compounded 
bf the Volatile fait of Urine, and the 

14 ' s 
•- Pr 
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fixt of the fame Liquor, which, as I n®- 
ted, is not unlike fea-fait; but that it 
felf argues a mamfeft Difference be* 
twixt the fahs, fince fuch a Volatile ialt 
is not wont to Unite thus with an ordi¬ 
nary Aleali, but to fly away from it iu 
the Heat. And on thisoccafion Ire* 
member , that to give fome of my 
Friends an tOcuiar proof of the diffe¬ 
rence betwixt the ftxt and Volatile fait 
off the fame Concrete ) Wood, Ide- 
vis'd the following Experiment. I took 
common Venetian fubiimate , and dif- 
folv’d as much of it as I well could in 
fair Water: then I took Wood Afhes, 
and pouring on them Warms Water , 
Diffolv’d their fait; and filtrating the 
Water, as foon as I found the Lixi- 

fufficiently fliarp upon the tongue, 
I referv'd it for ufe : Then one part of 
the former folution of fubiimate crop¬ 
ping a littkrof this Dilfolv’d Fixt fait 
of Wood, the Liquors prefently turn’d 
of an Orange Colour; but upon the 
other part of the clear folution offub* 
limate putting fome of the Volatile 
fait of Wood ( which abounds in the 
fpirit of foot ) the Liquor immediately 
turn’d white, almoft like Milke, and af¬ 

ter 
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ter a while let fall a white fediment, ‘ 
• as the other Liquor did a Yellow one. 
-To all this that I ... 
have faid concern- r - * | x\ixr' juo Jah tjdlcah mijcctur abjcfue om~ 
Iflg tilfe Dinerence ni aqua, trium mcnfium <Jtirtificiofa 

of fairs,I mi^ht add occuUaiue circulation^ , totum in fa- 
r, . r c 0 . lem volatilem commutatum eft. 
Wnat I formerly Helmonr. Tria Prima Chymicorun^ 
told you , concern- &c* pag. 412.. 
ing rhe fimple fpirit Of Box , and fuch 
like Woods, which differ much from 
the ocher fairs hitherto mention'd, and 
yet VYould belong to the faline Princi¬ 
ple, if Chymifts did truly teach that 
all Tafts proceed from it. And I 
might alfo annex , what I noted to you 
out of Helmont concerning Bodies, 
which, though they confift in great 
part of Chymical Oyles, do yet ap¬ 
pear but Volatile fairs; But to infill: on 
thefe things, were to repeat; and there® 
fore I flhall proceed. d 

This Difparity is alfo highly eminent 
in the feparated fulphurs or Chymical 
Oyles of things. For they contain fo 
much of the fcent,and taft, and venues* 
of the Bodies whence they were drawn;, 
that they feem to be but the Material 
Crafts C if / may fo fpeak ) of their 
Concretes. Thus the Oyles of Cinna- 

% S 2 moeiJ 
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mon, Cloves, Nutmegs and other fpi- 
ces, feem to be but the United Aroma- 
tick parts that did ennoble thofe Bo¬ 
dies. And 'tis a known thing, that Oyl 
of Cinnamon, and Gyle cf Cloves , 
( which I have likewife obferv’d in the 
Oylesof feveral Woods) will fink to 
the Bottom of Water: whereas thofe 
of Nutmegs and divers other Vege¬ 
tables will fwim upon it. The Oyle , 
( abufively call’d fpivit)of Rcfes fwims 

.at the Top of the Water in the forme 
of a white butter, which I remember 
not to have obferv’d in any other Oyle 
drawn in any Limbeck; yet there is a 
Way C not here to be declar’d ) by 
which I have feen it come over in the 
forme of other Aromatick Gyles, to the 
Delight and Wonder of thofe that be¬ 
held it. In Oyle of Anifefeeds, which 
I drew both with, and without Fer¬ 
mentation, I obferv’d the whole Body 
of the Oyle in a cool place to thicken 
into the Gonfiftence and Appearance 
of white Butter, which with the leaft 
heat refum’d its Former Liquidnefs. In 
the Gyle of Olive drawn over in a Re¬ 
tort 5 I havedikewife more than once 
feen a fpontaneous Coagulation in the 

Receiver: 

* 
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Receiver: And I have of it by me 
thus Congeal’d; which is of fuch a 
ftrangely Penetrating fcent,as if hwould 
Perforate the Nofes that approach it. 
The like pungent Odour I alfo obiervM 
in the Difrilfd Liquor of common fope, 
which forc’d over from Minium, lately 
afforded an oyle of a mod admirable 
Penetrancy-, And he muff be a great 
ft ranger, both to the Writings and pre¬ 
parations of Chymifts, that fees not in 
the Oyl?s they diftill from Vegetables 
and Animals, a confiderable and obvi¬ 
ous Difference. Nay I fhall venture 
to add.Eleutherius, ( what perhaps you 
will think of kin to a Paradox ) that di¬ 
vers times out of the fame Animal or 
Vegetable,there may fceextradledOyles 
of Natures obvioufiy differing. 1 o 
which purpofe I fhall not infill' on the 
fwimming and finking Oyles 5 which I 
havefometimes obferv’d to float on, 
and fubfide under the fpirit of Guaja- 
cum, and thatofdiversother Vegeta¬ 
bles Diftill’d with a ftrong and lafting 
Fire ; Nor fhall I infift on the obfer- 
vation elfewhere mention’d, of the di¬ 
vers and unmingleable oyles afforded us 
by Humane Blood long fermented and 

S 3 Digefted 
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Digefted withfpirit of Wine, becaule 
thefe kind of oyles may feetn chiefly 
to differ in Confiftence and Weight, 
being all of them high colcurd and a- 
duft. But the Experiment, which 1 de¬ 
vis'd to make out this Difference of the 
oyles of the fame Vegetable, ad Ocu- 

lum 9 (as they fpeak ) was this that 
followes. I took a pound of Anife- 
feeds, and having grofly beaten them, 
caufed them to be put into a very 
large glafs Retort almoft filled with 
fair Water; and placing rhis Retort in 
a fand Furnace) 1 caus’d a very Gentle 
heat to be adminiftred during the firft 
day, and a great part of the fecond, 
till the Water was for the moft part 
drawn off, and had brought over with it 
at leaft moft of the Volatile and Aro- 
niatick Oyle of the feeds. And then 
encreafmg the Fire, and changing the 
Receiver 3 I obtain’d fcefides an Empy- 
reumatical Spirit, a quantity of aduft 
oyle; whereof a little floated upon the 
Spirit, and the reft was more heavy, and 
not eafily feparable from it. And 
whereas thefe oyles were very dark, 
and fmell’d ( as Chymifts fpeak) fo 
ftrongly of the Fire , that their Odour 
u . ; 1 ; 1 • ; did 

* A 
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did not betray from what Vegetables 
they had been forc'd* the other Aroma- 
*/c4,Oyle was enrich'd with the genuine 
fmell and raft of the Concrete; & fpon- 
tanroufly coagulacingit felf into white 
butter did manifeft it Ceif to be the true 
Oyle of Anift feeds ; which Concrete I 
therefore chofe to employ about this 
Experiment,that iheDifference of thefe 
Oyles might be more confpicuoUs than 
it wou .d nave been, had I inftead of it 
deftilfd another Vegetable. 

I had almoft forgot to take notice,that 
there is another fort of Bodies, which 
though not obtain'd from Concretes by 
Diftillaiion, many Chymifts are wont 
to Call their Sulphur 5 not only becaufe 
fuch fubftances are,for themoft part, 
high colour'd, (whence they are alio, 
and that more properly, called Tin- 
diuresjas diffolv’d Sulphurs arewont to 
be;but efpecially becaufe they are, for 
the moft part, abftrafted and feparated 
from the reft of the Mafs by Spirit of 
Wine:wh*ichLiquor thofemen fuppofing 
to be Sulphureous, they conclude, that 
what it works upon, and abftrads,muft 
be a Sulphur alfo.And upon this account 
they prefume, that they can fequefter 

■V ^ ' S a the 
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the fulphur even of Minerals and Me- 
talls;from wch'tis known that they can¬ 
not by fire alone feparate ir.To all This 
I fhail anfwer; That if thefe ffqueftred 
fub fiances were indeed the fulphurs of 
the Bodies whence they are drawn,there 
would as well be a great Difparity be¬ 
twixt Chymical Sulphurs obtain'd by 
Spirit of Wine, as I have already fhcwn 
there is betwixt thofe obtain'd byBiftil- 
lation in the forme of Oyles: which will 
be evident from hence, that not to u rge 
that themfelves afcribe difHnd vertues 
to Mineral Tin dure,extolling the Tin- 
flu re of Gold againft fuch and fuch Biff 
eafes; the Tincture of Antimony, or of 
Its Glaff, againft others? and the Tin- 
dure of Emerald againft others ; his 
plain, that in Tindures drawn from Ve¬ 
getables , if the fuperfluous fpirit of 
Wine be diftilfd off, it leaves at the 

, b I 

bottom that thicker fubftance which 
Chymiffs ufe to call the Ex trad of the 
Vegetable. Andthat thefe Extrads are 
endow’d with very differingOualities ac¬ 
cording to the Nature of the Particular 
Bodies that afforded them (though I fear 
feldom with fo much of the fpecifick ver¬ 
tues as is wont to be imagin'd,) is freely 

■* ■ " ■' r .1 i 
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confefs’d borh by Phyfitians and Chy- 
ri)ifts. But Eleutherim (faies Carneadti') 

We may here take Notice that the Chy- 
mifts do as well in this cafe, as in many 
others allow ihemfdves a Lictnfe to a- 
bufe Words: For not again to argue 

: from the differing properties of Tin- 
I ftures, that they are not exadly pure 

and Elementary Sulphurs 5 they would 
eafily appear not to be fo much as Sul¬ 
phur’s, although we fhould allow Chy- 
mical Oyles to deferve that Name. For 
however in fome Mineral Tindlures the I Natural fixcnefsof the extrafted Body 
does not alwaies fuffer it to be eafily 
further refoluble into differingfubftan- 
ces; Yet in very many extrafts drawn 
from Vegetables, it may very eafily be 
manifefted that the fpirit of Wine-has 
not fequeftred the fulphureous Ingredi¬ 
ent from the faline and Mercurial ones; 
but has diffolv’d ( for I take it to be a 
Solution) the finer Parts of the Con¬ 
crete (without making any nice diftin- 

i fiion of their being perfectly Sulphure- 
V ous or not) and united it felf with them 

into a kind of Magiftery which confe- 
n quently muff contain Ingredients or 

Parts of feveral forts.For we fee that the 
J • .'f *• •- * 1 '• * « r> 

ftones 
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ftones that are rich in vitriol, being of¬ 
ten drench’d with rain-Water, the Li¬ 
quor will then extra&a fine and trans¬ 
parent fubftance coagulable into Vitri- S 
ol; and yet though this Vitriol be readi¬ 
ly diffoluble in Water, it is not a true 
Elementary Salt, but, as You know, a 
body refoluble into very differing Parts, 
whereof one (as I fhall have occafion to 
tell You anon) is yet of a Metalline,and 
consequently not of an Elementary Na¬ 
ture. You may confider alfo, that com¬ 
mon Sulphur is readily diffoluble in Oyle 
of Turpentine, though notwithftanding 
its Name it abounds as well, if not as 
much,in Salt as in true Sulphur;witneSs 
the great quantity of Saline Liquor it 
affords being Set to flame away under a 
glafs Bell. Nay 1have , which perhaps 
You will think ftrange, wich- the Same 
pyle of Turpentine alone eafify enough 
diffolVd crude Antimony finely ^pow¬ 
der'd into a Blood-red Balfam , where¬ 
with perfrapuTconSiderable things may be 
perform’d in Surgery. And if it were now 
fLequifite,I could tell You of Some other 
Bodies, ( Such as Perhaps You would 
not SuSpeft) that I have been able to 
work upon with certain Chymical Pyles. 
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But inftead of digreffing further I fhall 
make this ufe of the Example I have 
nam’d. That7tis not unlikely , but that 
Spirit of Wine which by ics pungent 
taft, and by fome other Qualities that 
argue it better, ( efpecially its Reduci- 
blenefs, according 10 Hdmont, into AU 
called Water,) fcems to be as well of a 
Saline as of a Sulphureous Nature, may 
well be fuppos’d Capable of Piffolving 
Subftances', That are not meerly Ele¬ 
mentary fuphurs1, though perhaps they 
may abound with Parts that are of kin 

i thereunto. For I £nd that Spirit of Wine 
I will diffolve Gumm Lacca, Benxo^izic^ and 
! the RefmousVzrts oijallap^ and even of 
j Guajacum; whence we may well fufpea 
I that it may from Spices, Herbs, and 0- 
I therlefs compared Vegetables, extraft 
j fubftances that are not perfe£i Sulphurs 

j but mixt Bodies.And to put it paft Dif- 
| pute, there is many a Vulgar Extrad 

drawn with Spirit of Wine, which com- 
| mitred to Diftillation will afford fuch 
| differing fubftances as will Loudly pro¬ 

claim it to have been a very compounded 
j Body. So that we may juftiy fufpe<ft,that 

even in Mineral Tindures it will not al- 
1 waies follow, that becaufe a red fub- 

ftance 
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fiance is drawn from the Concrere by 
fpirit of Wine, that Subftance is its true 
and Elementary Sulphur. And though 
fome of thefe Extra As may perhaps be 
inflamable; Yet, befides that others are 
nor, and befides that their being reduc’d 
to fuch Minutenefs of Parts may much 
facilitate their taking Fire;befiaes this, 
I fay, We fee chat common Sulphur, 
common Oyle, Gumm Lac, and ma¬ 
ny Un&uous and Refinous Bodies, will 
flame well enough, though they be of 
very compounded Natures: Nay Tra¬ 
vellers of Unfufpe&ed Credit a flu re 
Us, as a known thing, that in Tome Nor¬ 
thern Countries where Firr trees and 
Pines abound , the poorer fort of Inha¬ 
bitants uie Long fplinters cf thofe Re¬ 
finous Woods to burn infeead of Can¬ 
dles. And as for the rednefs wont to be 
met with in fuch folutions,! could eafily 
fihew, that tis not neceflary it fihould 
proceed from the Sulphur of the Con¬ 
crete, Diflfolv'd by the Spirit of Winej 
if I had leafure to mamfeft how much 
Chymiffs are wont to delude themfelves 
and others, by the Ignorance of thofe o- 
ther caufes5upon whefe account fpirit of 
Wine and other MmEtruiims may acquire 

a 

i 
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ij a red or fome other high colour. Eut 

j to returne to our Chymical Oyles, fup- 
pofing that they were exa&ly pure ; 
Yet I hope they would be , as the beft 

' fpirit of Wine is, but the more infla- 
mable and deflagrable. And therefore 
fince an Oyle can be by the Fire alone 
immediately turn’d into flame, which is 
fomething of a very differing Nature 

| from it : I fball Demand how this 
| Oyle can be a Frimogeneal and Incor¬ 

ruptible Body, as moft Chymifts would 
have their Principles; Since it is further 

j tefoluble into flame, which whether or 
| no it be a portion of the Element of 

]j Fire, as an Ariftotelicm would conclude, 
,i is certainly fomething of a very differ¬ 

ing Nature from a Chymical Oyle,fince 
it burnes,and fliines, and mounts fwiftly 
upwards; none of which a Chymical 
Oyle does, whilft it continues fuch. 
And if it fhould be Objected, that the 
Diflipated Parts of this flaming Oyle 

j may be caught and colle&ed again into 
; Oyl or Sulphur; Ifttall demand, what 
j Chymift appears to have ever done it; 
i and without Examining whether it may 

not hence be as well faid that fulphur is 
but compared Fire, as that Fire is but 

diffus’d 
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diffus'd Sulphur, I fhall leave you to 
confider whether it may not hence be 
argu'd, that neither Fire lior Sulphur 
are primitive and indeftru&ible Bodies; 
and I (hall further obferve that at leaft 
it will hence appear, that a portion of 
matter may, without being Compoun¬ 
ded with new Ingredients , by having 
the Texture and Motion of its fmall 
parts chang'd, be eafily, by the means 
of the Fire, endow'd with new Quali¬ 
ties, more differing from them it had 
before^ than are thofe which fuffice to 
difcriminate the Chymifts Principles 
from one another. 

We are* next to Confidet, whether 
in the Anatomy ofmixt Bodies, that 
which Chymifts call the Mercurial part 
of them be un-compounded, Or no. But 
to tell You True , though Chymifts do 
Unanhnoufly affirm that their Refoluti- 
ons difcover a Principle, which they 
call Mercury, yet I find them to give of 
it Defcriptions fo Differing , and fo 
/Enigmatical, that I, who am not a- 
ftiatifd to confefs that I cannot under- 
ftand what is not fence , muft acknowo 
ledge to you that I know not what to 
make of them. Paracelfus himfelf, and 
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therefore, as you will eafily beleeve,ma¬ 
ny ol his Followers, does fomewhere 
call that Mercury which afcends upon 
the burning of Wood, as the Peripate- 
ticks are wont to take the fame fmoake 
for Air; and fo feems to define Mer¬ 
cury by Volatility, or (if 1 may coyne 
fuch a Word) Effuroability. But iince, 
in this Example, both Volatile Salt and 
Sulphur make part of the fmoake.which 
does indeed confift alfo both of Phleg- 
matick. and Terrene Corpufcles, this 
Notion is not to be admitted; And I 
find that the more foberChymifts them- 
feives difavow it. Yet to ihew you how 
littleof clearnefswe are to expedt ja 
the accounts even of laterSpagyrifts,be ! pleas’d to take notice, that Beguinus, 
even in his Tyrociniutn C hly micum ,wtix ten 
for the Inftrudlion of Novices, when he 
comes to tell us what are meant by the 
Tria Prima , which for their being 

| Principles ought to be defin’d the more 
■ accurately and plainly, gives us this De- 

fcription of Mercury ; Mercur'ms (faies 
he ) efi liquor Hie acidus,permeabilis,pe- Cbym. Tf 

netr ahilis, at here us, ac purijfimus , d quo rocin. hi, 
omnis Nutricatio, Setifm, Mot us , Vires, 
£olores} Semihttifque Praproperx retar- 

detio. 
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datio. Which words are not fo much & 

Definition of it , as an Lncomium: and 
yet Qaevcctanm in his Defcription of 
the fame Principle adds to thefe 3 di- 
veis other Epithets. But both of them, 
to skip very many other faults that may 
be found with their Metaphorical De- 
fcriptions, fpeak incongrucully to the 
Chymifts own Principle's. For if Mer¬ 
cury be an Acid Liquor, either Her- 
iiieticai Philofophy riiuft err in afcribing 
all Tafts to Salt, or elfe Mercury muft 
not be a Principle, but Compounded 
of a Saline Ingredient a,nd fomewhat 
elfe. Libavite, though he find great 
fault with the obfcufity of what the 
Chymifts Write concerning their Mer¬ 
curial Principle , does yet but give us 
fuch a Negative Defcripdcm of it, as 
Senntrtu&Jhow favou rabte foever to the 
Tria Primaj is notfatisfTd with. And 
this Senncrtm Himfelf , though the 
Learned'ftChampion for the Hypofta- 
tical Principles,does'almofi: as frequent¬ 
ly as juftly complain of the unfatis? 
fadtorinefs of what the Chymifts teach 
concerning their Mercury 5 and yet he 
himfelf (but with his wonted, modefty) 
SubftituteS inftead of the Defcriptioa 
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of Lilavius, another, which many Rea¬ 
ders, efpecially if they be not Peripa- 
tericks, will not know what to make of. 
Forfcarce telling us any more, than 
that in all bodies that which is found 
befides Sale and Sulphur, and the E- 
lemertts, or, as they fall them, Phlegm 
and Dead Earth , is that Spirit Which 

in Ariftotles Language may be call’d 
at fay wiyjic#. He fa ies that 

which I confefs is nor at all fatisfado- 
ry to me , who do not love to feem to 
acquiefce in any mans Myftical Do- 
ftrines, that I may be thought to under- 
ftandthem.! 1 

If C Tales Eleutheriui ) I durft "pre¬ 
fume that the fame thing would be 
thought clear by me, and thofe that are 
fond of futh cloudy Expreflions as You 
jaftly Tax the Chy miffs for,I fliould ven¬ 
ture to offer to Consideration, whether 
or no,fiace the Mereurial Principle that 
arifes from Diftillatiori is unanimoufly 
afferted to be drftintt from the fait and 
Sulphur of the fame Concrete, that may 
not be call’d theMetcury of a Body,’ 
which though it afeeridm Diftillation* 
as do the Phlegme and Sulphur, is nei¬ 
ther infipid like the fortner, norinfla- 

T mbte 
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jnable like the latter. And therefore I 
would fubftitute to the too much abu- 
fed Name of Mercury, the more clear 
$nd Familiar Appellation of Spirit, 
which is alfo now very much made ufe 
of even by the Chymifts themfelves 
of our times, thtough they have not 
given us i'o Diftinft an Explication, as 
were fit, of what may be calfd the Spi¬ 
rit of a mixc Body. 

I Ihould not perhaps ( faies Carma- 

des') much quarrel with your Notion 
of Mercury, But as for the Chymifts, 
what they can mean, with congruity to 
their own Principles, by the Mercu¬ 
ry of Animals and Vegetables 5 ’twill 
not be fo eafie to find out ; for they af- 
cribe Tafts only to the Saline Principle, 
and consequently would be much put to 
it to Shew what Liquor it is, in the Re¬ 
solution of bodies , that not being in~ 
fipid, for th£t they call Phlegme , nei¬ 
ther is inflamable as Oyle or Sulphur, 
nor has any Taft ; which according to 
them muft: proceed from a Mixture, at 
leaft, of Salt. And if we Ihould take 
Spirit in the fence of the Word re¬ 
ceiv’d among Modern Chymifts and 
Phyfitians,%any DiftiU’d Liquor that 

' *1 A 
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is neither Phlegnie noroyle, the Ap¬ 
pellation would yet appear Ambigu¬ 
ous enough. For plainly,that which firft 
afcends in the . Diftillation of Wine 
and Fermented Liquors, is generally as 
well by Chymifts as others repured a 
Spirit. t And yet pure Spirit of Wine 
being wholly inflamable ought accor¬ 
ding to them to be reckon’d to the Sul¬ 
phureous, not the Mercurial Principle. 
And among >the other Liquors that go 
under the name of spirits , there are 
divers which feem to belong to the fa¬ 
mily of Salts, fuch as are the Spirits of 
Nitre, Vitriol, Sea-Salt and others, and 
even the Spirit of Harts-horn, being, as 
I have try’d, in great parr, if not totally 
reducible into Salt and Phlegnie, may 
be fufpe&ed to be but a Volatile SalG 
disguis’d by the Phlegme mingl’d with 
it into the forme of a Liquor, How-, 
everifthisbea Spirit, it manifestly dif¬ 
fers very much from that of Vinegar, 
the Taft of the one being Acid, and the 
other Salt,and their Mixture in cafe they 
be very pure, fometimes occafioning an 
Effervefcence like that of thofe Li. 
quors the Chymifts count nioft contra¬ 
ry to one another. And even among T/ «... < 

2 thofe 
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thofe Liquors that feem to have a het~ 
ter title,than thofe hitherto mention’d* 
to the name of Spirits, there appears a 
fenfible Diveificy^For fpirit of Oak,for 
inftance,differs from that of Tartar,and 
this from that of Box , or of Guajacum* 
And in fhotf, even thefe fpiritsas well 
as other Diffilffd Liquors manifeft a 
great Difparity betwixt themfelves} 
either in their Actions on our fenfes,or 
in their other operations. 

And ( continues Carneades ) befides 
this Difparity that is to be met with a- 
mong thofe Liquors that the Moderns 
call fpirits, and take for limilar bodies, 
what 1 have formerly told you concern¬ 
ing the Spirit of Box-wood may let you. 
fee that fome of thofe Liquors not only 
have qualities very differing from o- 
thers, but may be further refolved into 
futffances differing from one another. 

And fince many moderne Chymifts 
and other Naturalifts are pleafcd to 
take the Mercurial fpirit of Bodies for 
the fame Principle, under differing 
names,I muff invite you to obferve,with 
me, thp great difference that is conipi- 
cuous betwixt all the Vegetable and 
Animal fpirits I have mention'd and 

running 
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Mercury. I fpeak not of that which is 
commonly fold in fhops that many of 
themfelves will confeffe to be a mixc 
Body ; but of that which is feparated 
from Metals, which by fome Chymifts 
thatfeem more Philofophers than the 
reft, and efpecially by the above mentis 
cned Clazww,is (for diftin&ion fake)cal- 
led cJMercurim Corporum. Now this Me¬ 
talline Liquor being one of thofe three 
Principles of which Mineral Bodies are 
by Spagyrifts affirmed to be compos'd 
and to be refoluble into them, \he many 
notorious Differences betwixt them and 
the Mercuries, as They call Them, of 
Vegetables and Animals will allow me 
to inferr, either that Minerals and the 
other two forts of Mixc Bodies confift 
not of the fame Elements, or that thofe 
Principles whereinto Minerals are im¬ 
mediately refolved, which Chymifts 
with great often tat ion fhew us as the 

1 true principles of them , are but Se- 
cundary Principles, or Mixts of a pecu- 

; liar fort, which mu ft be themfelves re- 
I duc’d to a very differing forme,to be of 
■ the fame kind with Vegetable and Ani- x 
mal Liquors. 

But this is not all; for although I for- 

II • T 3 merly 
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merly told You how Little Credit there 
is to be given to the Chymical Proceffes 
commonly to be met with ,of Extracting 
the Mercuries of Metals, Yeti will now 
add, that fuppofmg that the more Ju¬ 
dicious of Them do not untriUy affirme 
that they have really drawn true and 
running Mercury from feveral Metals 
( which I wifli they had clearly taught 
Us how to do alfo, ) yet it may be ftill 
doubted whether fuch extracted Mercu¬ 
ries do not as well differ from com¬ 
mon Quickfilver,and from one another* 
as from the Mercuries of Vegetables 
and Animals. Claveii* , in his Apology , 

fip e a 
experiments where¬ 
by Metalline Mer¬ 
curies may be frxt 
into the nobler me¬ 
tals , adds, that he 

fpake of the Mercuries drawn from 
meta!s;becaufe common Quickfilver by 

T)lxi autcm de argento vivo a we- 
lallif prolicito, quod vulgare ob m- 

\ritam. frigiditatem humiditatcm 

nimium concoHioni eft contumax:ncc 

ab auro foJum alteratio coerceri 

jjoteft. Gaft. Clave, in Apol. 

reafon of its exceflive coldnefs and moi- 
fiure is unfit for that particular kind of 
operation*, for which though a few lines 
before he prefcribes in general the Mer¬ 
curies of Metalline Bodies,yet he chiefly 
commends that drawn by art from filveL 

rv-> - •• * • • And 
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And elfewhere, in the fame Book, he 
tells us, that he himfelf tryed, that by 
bare codiion the quickfilver of Tin or 
Pewter (argentum vivum ex ftanno proli- 

eitum ) may by an efficient caufe, (as he 
fpeaks) be turn’d into pure Gold. And 
the Experienc’d Alexander van Suchten 
fomewhere tells us, that by a way he in¬ 
timates may be made a Mercury of Cop¬ 
per, not of the Silver colour of other 
Mercuries, but green ; to which I fhall 
add,that an eminent perfon,whofe name 
his travells and learned writings have 
made famous, lately affur’d me that he 
had more than once feen the Mercury 
of Lead (which what ever Authors pro- 
mife, you will find it very difficult tq 
make, at leaft in any confiderable quan¬ 
tity) fixe into perfedi Gold. And being 
by me demanded whether or no any 
other Mercury would net as well have 
been changed by the fame Operations, 
he affured me of the Negative. 

And fince I am fallen upon the men¬ 
tion of theMercuries of metals,you will 
perhaps expedt, ( Elentherim} that I 
fliould fay fomething of their two other 
principles; but I muft freely confefs to 
you, that what Difparity there may be 

T 4 between 
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between the falts and fulphurs of Me¬ 
tals or other Minerals, I am not my 
felf experienced enough in the repara¬ 
tions and examens of them , to ven¬ 
ture to determine; (for as for the falts 
of Metals, I formerly reprefented it as 
a thing much to be queftion’d, whether 
they have any at all. ) And fof the pro- 
ceffes of feparatiqn I find in Authors, if 
they were ( what many of them are nor) 
fuccefsfully practicable, as I noted a- 
bove, yet they are to be performed by 
the afhftance of other bodies, fo hardly, 
if upon any termes at all,feparable front 
them,that it is very difficult to give the 
feparated principles all their due,and no 
qaore. But the Sulphur of Antimony 
which is vehemently vomitive , and the 
ftrongly fcented Anodyne Sulphur of 
Vitriol inclines me to think that not on¬ 
ly Mineral Sulphurs differ from Vegeta¬ 
ble ones, but alfo from one another, re¬ 
taining much of the nature pf their 
Concretes. The falts of metals, and of 
fomefoxt of minerals, You will eafily 
gueffe ( by the doubts I formerly ex- 
prefs’d, whether metals have any fait at 
a}l) that I have not been fo happy as yet 
too fee, perhaps not for want of curiofi- 

* * / ^ 
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ty. But if Paracelfus did alwaies write fo 
confentaneoufiy to himfelf that his opi¬ 
nion were confidently to be colle&ed 
from every place of his writings where 
hefeemsto expreffe it, I might fafely 
take upon me to tell you, that he both 
countenances in general what I have de¬ 
livered in my Fourth main consideration, 
and in particular warrants me to fufpedfc 
that there may be a difference in metal¬ 
line and mineral Salts, as well as we find 
it in thofe of other bodies. For,Sulphur. 

f faieS he ) aliudin auro, aliudin argentoy Paracel. 

aliudin ferro, aliud inplu?nb o,ftanno,fac. 

sic aliudin Sapbyro, aliud in Smaragdo 5 i.pag.141, 

aliud in rubino, chryfolitho, amethyfto , 

magnetise.Item aliud in lapidibusfilice> 

falibufontibw%fac.nec vero tot fulphura 

tantum^fedfa totidem falia\ fal aliud in 

metallis^aliud in gtmnm^aliud in lapidibu*% 

aliud in falibus, aliud in vilriolo, aliud in 

(thimine: similis etiam Mercuvii eft ratio• 

Aliu’6 in Metallis, alius in Gemmis, fac. 
ut unicuifjue fpeciei fuus peculiar is tMer- 
curiussit. tamen res faltem tres funi ; 

ejfentia eft fulphur5 eif fal\una eft 
Mercurius. Addo quod fa fpecialius adhuc- 
Singula dividantur; aurum enim non u- 

fed multiplex^ut fa non unum pyvum, 

’ . pomum9 
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pomumjed idem multiplex^ totidem etiam 
fulphura auri> falia auriy mercurti auri \ 
idem competit etiam metallis g*mmis%ut 
quot faphyri pr #fl ant iores,tev iores^c. tet 
etiam faphyrica fulphura,fap hyrica Jalia% 
faphyrici Mercuriiy d^c. Idem verum eti¬ 
am eff de turconibus & gemmis aliis uni- 
m\?/s.From which paffage (.Eleutherim) 
Ifuppcfeyou will think I might with¬ 
out raftinefsconclude, either that my 
opinion is favoured by that of Paracelfmr 
or that Paracelfus his opinion was not 
alwaies the fame. But becaufe in divers 
other places of his writings he feems to 
talk at a differing rate of the three Prin¬ 
ciples and the lour Elements,I fhall con¬ 
tent my felf to inferr from the alledg’d 
paffage, that if his dq&rine be not con¬ 
fident with that Part of mine which it 
is brought to countenance, iris very 
difficult to know what his opinion con¬ 
cerning Salt,Sulphur and Mercury,was; 
and that confequently we had reafon 
about the beginning of our conferences., 
to decline taking upon us, either to 
examine or oppofe it. 

I know not whether I fhould on this 
occafion add, that thofe very bodies,the 
Chy mills call Phlegme and Earth3do yet 

; ■ V ‘ * recede 
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recede from an Elementary fimplicity. 
That common Earth and Water fre¬ 
quently do fo , norwithftanding the re¬ 
ceived contrary opinion, is not deny’d 

' by the more wary of the moderne Peri- 
pateticks themfelves: and certainly molt 
Earths are much lefs fimp(e bodies than 
is commonly imaghied eveh byChymifts5 
vvho do not f6 confidetatdy to prefcribe 
and employ Earths Promifcuoufly in 
thofe diftillations that require the mix¬ 
ture of fome caput mortuum, to hinder 
the flowing together of the matter, & to 
retain its groffer parts.For I have found 
fome Earths to yeeld by diftillation a 
Liquor very far from being inodorous 
or infipid* and ’tis a known obfervation 
that moft kinds of fat Earth kept co¬ 
ver'd from the rain, and hindred from 
(pending themfelves in the production of 
vegetables, will in time become impreg¬ 
nated with Salt Petre. 

But I muft remember that the Water 
and Earths I ought here to fpeak of,are 
fuch as are feparated from niixt Bodies 
by the fire; and therefore to reftrain 
my Difcourfeto fuch, I flhall tell you. 
That we fee the Phlegme of Vitriol (for 

11/ inftance) is a very effeftual remedie 
I ; ? v; f igainfk 
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againft burnes; and I know a very Fa¬ 
mous and experienc’d Physitian, whofe 
unfufpe&ed feoret (himfelfconfefs’d tQ 
me) his, for the difcuffing of hard and 
Obftinate TumoursTTEe^Phlegme of Vi¬ 
negar,though drawn exceeding leafurely 
in a digefting Furnace, I have purpofely 
madetryalof; and fometimes found it 
able to draw, though flowlyj, a faccha- 
rine fweetnefs out of Lead ; and as I 
remember by long Digeftion, I diffolv’d' 

^ Corals in it. The Phlegme of the fiugar 
ofSaturne is Lid to have very peculiar 
properties. Divers Eminent Chymifls 
teach, that it will diffolve Pearls, which 
being precipitated by the fpirit of the 
fame Concrete are thereby (as they fay) 
rendred volatile ; which has been con¬ 

firmed to me,upon his ownx>bfervation, 
by a perfon of great veracity. The 
Phlegme of Wine, and indeed'divers o- 
other Liquors that are indifcriminately 
condemn’d to be caft away as phlegm , 
are endow’d with qualities that make 
them differ both from meer water, and 
from each other; and whereas the Chy? 
niifts are pleas’d to call the caput mor- 
tuum of wr they have diftiH’d(afrer they 
JhaveLy affufion of water drawn away its 
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fait) terra damnata> or Earth, it may be 
doubted whether or no thofe Earths 
are all of them perfectly alike : and it is 
fcarce to be doubted, but that there are 
fonieofthem which remain yet unre¬ 
duced to an Elementary nature. The 
alhes of wood depriv’d of all the fait, 
and bone-Afhes, or calcin’d Harts¬ 
horn , which Refiners choofe to make 
Teflsof,a$ freeft from Salt,feem unlike: 
and he that fhall compare either of thefe 
infipidafhes to Lime, and much more 
to the calx of Talck, (though by the 
affufion of water they be exquifitely 
dulcify’d)will perhaps lee caufe to think 
them things of a fomewhat differing 
nature. And it is evident in Colcothar 
that the exafteft calcination, follow’d 
by an exquifite dulcific^tion , does not 
alwaies reduce the remaining body into 
Elementary Earthy for after the fait or 
Vitriol (if the Calcination have been 
too faint) is drawn ou t of the Caleothar, 
the refidueisnotearrh,buta mixe body, 
rich in Medical virtues (as experience 
has inform'd me) and which Angelas 
Sala affirmes to be partly reducible into 
malleable Copper; which I judge very 
probable * for though when I was ma- 
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king Experiments upon Colcothar, I 
was deftitute of a Furnace capable of 
giving a heat intenfe Enough to bring 
fuch a Calx to Fufion*yet having con- 
je&ur’d that if Colcothar abounded with 
that Metal ^Aqua Fortis would find it 
out there, I put fonae dulcifi’dColco¬ 
thar into that cMeriflruum^ and found 
the Liquor according to niy Expedati* 
on prefently Colour'd as Highly as if it 
had been an Ordinary Solution of Cop* 

per. 

THE 
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SCEPTICAL CHYMIST 

The Fifth Part. 

t-J Ere Cariieades waking a paufe, I 
A 1 rauft not deny ( faies his' Friend 
to him ) that I think You have fuffici- 
ently prov’d that thefe diftind Subftan- 
ces which Chymifts are wont to obtain 
from Mixt Bodies, by their Vulgar Di- 
ftillation, are not pure and fimple e- 
nough to deferve, in Rigor of fpeaking, 
the Name of Elements T or Principles. 
But I fuppofe You have heard, that 
there are fome Modern Spagyrifls, who 
give out that they can by further ant* 
more Skilful! Purifications, fo reduce 
the feparated Ingredients of Mixt Bo¬ 
dies to an Elementary fimplicity, That 

the 
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the Oylesffor Inftance) extracted from 
all Mixes fliall as perfectly refembfe 
one another , as the Drops of Water 
do. 

If you remember ( replies Carneadts) 
that ar the Beginning of our Conference 
'with Philoponus I declar’d to him be¬ 
fore the reft of the Compahy, that I 
would not engage my felf at prefent. to 
do any more than examine the ufual 
proofs alledg'd by Chymifts^orYhe Vul¬ 
gar doftrine of their three Hypoftatical 
Principles;You will eafily perceive that 
I am not oblig’d to make anfwer to 
What you newly propos’d ; and that It 
rather grants, than difproves what I 
have been contending for: Since by pre¬ 
tending to make fo great a change in the 
reputed Principles that Diftillation 
affords the common Spagyrifts, ’tis 
plainly enough preluppos’d, that before 
fucli Artificial Depurations be made, 
theSubftances to be made more fimple 
were not yet fimple enough to be look’d 
upon as Elementary ; Wherefore in 
cafe the Artifrs you ipeak of could per¬ 
form what they give out they can, yet 
I Ihould not need to be afhan/d of ha¬ 
ving cjueftion'd the Vulgar Opinion 

touching 

\ 
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, touching the 7r/* Prima. And as to the 
• thingit.felf, I (hall freely acknowledge 

to you , that I love nor to be forward 

in determining things to be impdffiblej 
I till I know and have confider’d the 

i means by which they are propos’d to bt 
effected- And therefore I /hall not pe- 
remptorily deny either the poffibility of 
what thefe sdrtifts promife, or my A& 

Cent to any juft Inference} however de- 
, ftruftive to my conjectures., that may: 

be drawn from their performances. But 
**’ ^ * r * & < 

give me leave to cell you withall, 
that becaufe fuch promifes are wont 
C as Experience has more than dnee in¬ 
form'd me) to be much more eafily 

made, than made good by Chymifts, £ 
muft withhold my Beleef from their af- 
fertionSjtill their Experiments exaft it} 

and muft not be fo eafie as to expert 
beforehand, an unlikely thing upon no! 

ftronger Inducements than are yet giveri 
tpe.* Befides that I have not yet found 

by what I have heard of thefe Artifts 3 
that though they pretend to bring rh^ 
feveral Subftances in to which the Fire 

has divided the Concrete^ to an exqui- 
fite limplicity, They pretend alfo to be 

able by the Fire to divide all Concretes* 
U Minerals^ 
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Minerals , and others , into the fame 
number of Diftinft Subftances, And 
in the mean time I muft think it im¬ 

probable, that they can either truly fe- 
parate as many differing Bodies front 
Gold ( for Inllance ) or Oftiocolla, as 

we can do from Wine, or Vitriol; or 
that the Mercury (for Example) of 

Gold or Saturn would be perfectly of 
the fame Nature with that of Harts¬ 

horn; and that the Sulphur of Antimo^ 
ny would be but Numerically different 

from the Diftill'd butter Or Gyle of Ro- 
fes. 

But fuppofe ( faieS Eleutherius) that 

you fhould meet with Oiymifts, who 
would allow you to take in Earth and 

Water into the number of the prin¬ 
ciples of Mixt Bodies; and being alfo 
content to change the Ambiguous 

Name of Mercury for that more in¬ 

telligible one of Spirit, fhould conse¬ 
quently make the principles of Com¬ 

pound Bodies to be Five; would you 
not think it Something hard to rejeft 

io piauhble an Opinion , only becaufe 

the Five fubfiances into which the Fire' 
divides mixt Bodies are not exactly 

pure5 and Homogeneous ? For my pirc 
( Con- 
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( Continues E'leutherim ) I cannot but 
think it fomewhat ftrange, in cafe this 
Opinion be not true, that it ihould fall 
out fo luckily, that fo great a Variety 
of Bodies fllould be Analyz’d by the 
Fire into juft five Diftinft fubftances; 
which fo little differingfrom the Bodies 
that bear tbofe names, may fo Pl.aufibly I be call'd Oyle, Spirit, Salt 5 Water, and 
Earrh. 

The Opinion You now propofe ( an- 
fwers Carneades ) being another than 
that I was engag’d to examine, it is not 
requifite for me to Debate atthispre- 
fent^nOr fhould I have leafure to do it 
throughly. Wherefore I fhall only tell 
you in General, that though I think this 
Opinion in fome refpefts more defenfi- 
ble than that of the Vulgar Chymifts* 
yet you may eafily enough learn from 
the paft Diicourfe what may be thought 
of it: Since many of the Objeftions made 
againft the Vulgar Do&rine of the Chy- 
miftsfeem5 without much alteration, 
employable againft this Hypothesis alfo. 
for, befides that this Dodrinedoes as 

* •/ • ' ■ • r* 

well as the other take it for granted , 
( what is riot ealie to be prov’d ) that: 
the Fire is the true and Adequate Ana- 

' - U 2 
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lyzer of Bodies, and that all the Di« 
ftinft fubftances obtainable from a mixt 
Body by the Fire, were fo pre-exiftent 
in it, that they were but extricated from 
each other by the Analyfis 5 Befides 
that this Opinion, too *afcribes to the 
Productions of the Fire an Elemenrary 
fimplicity, which 1 have fhewn not to 
belong to them* and befides that this 
Doctrine is lyable to fome of the Q- 

ther Difficulties, wherewith That of the 
Tvia Prima is incumber’d \ Befides all 
this, I fay, this quinary number of E- 
lements, ( if you pardon the Exprefii- 
on ) ought at leaf! to have been re¬ 
ft rain'd to the Generality of Animal 
and Vegetable Bodies, fince not only 
among thefe there are fome Bodies, (as 
1 formerly argu’d) which, for ought 
yet has been made to appear, do con* 
lift, either of fewer or more fimilar 
fubftances than precifely Five. But in 
the Mineral Kingdom, there is fcarce 
one Concrete that has been evinc’d to 
be adequatly divifible into fuch five 
Principles or Elements, and neither 
more norlefie, as this Opinion would 
have every mixt Body to confift of. 

And this very thing ( continues C&r- 
wades') 
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mades ) may ferve to take away or lef- 
fen your Wonder, that juft fo many 
Bodies as five ftiould be found upon 
the Refolution of Concretes. For fince 
we find not that the fire can make any 
fnch Analysis (into five Elements ) of 
Metals and other Mineral Bodies whofe 
Texture is more ftrong and permanent, 
it remains that the Five Subfrances un- 
der confederation be Obtain’d from Ve¬ 
getable and Animal Bodies, which (pro¬ 
bably by reafon of their looter Con¬ 
texture ) are capable of being Diftilf d. 
Andastofuch Bodies, bis natural e- 
nough, that , whether we fuppofe that 
there are, or are not, precifely five E- 
lements, there ftiould ordinarily occur 
in the Diffipated parts a five Fold Di- 
verfity of Scheme: ( if I may fo fpeak ) 
For if the Farts do not remain all fix’d, 
as in Gold, Calcin’d Talck, &c. nor all 
afcend* as in the Sublimation of*Brim- 
ftone, Camphire, &c* blit after their 
Diffipation do affociace themfelves into 
new Schemes of Matter; it is very like¬ 
ly, that they will by the Fire be divided 
into fix’d and Volatile ( I mean, in Re¬ 
ference to that degree of heat by which 
they are deftilFd ) and thofe Volatile 

II 3 parts 
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panswill, for the moft'part:f afcencl 
either in a dry forme, which Chymifts 
are pleas’d to call, if they be Taftlefs , 
Flowers; if Sapid, Volatile Salt ^ or hi 
a Liquid Forme. And this Liquor muffc 
be either inflamable,and fo pafs for oyl, 
or not in flam able, and yet fubtile and 
pungent, which may be call'd Spirit; 
or elfe ftrengthlefs or infipid, which 
may be nam'd Phlegme, or Water. 
And as for the fixt parr, or Caput Mov- 
tuum, it will moft commonly cpnfift of 
Corpufcles, partly Soluble in Water, 
or Sapid, ( efpecially if the Saline parts 
were not fo Volatile, as to fly away be¬ 
fore ), which make up its fixe faitand 
partly infoluble and infipid, which 
therefore fee ms to challenge the name 
of Earth.But although upon this ground 
ode might eafily enough have foretold, 
that the differing fubftances obtain'd 
from a pertedly niixt Body by the Fire 
tyould for the moft part be reducible 
to the five newly mention'd States of 
Matter; yet it will not prefently follow, 
that thefe five Diftinfl: fubftances were 
fimple and primogeneal bodies, fo pre^ 
exiftent in the Concrete that the fire 
does but take them afunder. Befides 
\ . v • 

that ». > . 
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that it does not appear, that all Mixt 
Bodies, (witnefs, Gold, Silver, Mercu¬ 
ry, &c.) Nay nor perhaps all Vcge* 
tables, which may appear by what we 
faid above of Camp hire, Benzoin, 8rc. 
are refoluble by Fire into juft fuch dif¬ 
fering Schemes of Matter, Npr will 
the Experiments formerly alledg’d per¬ 
mit us to look upon thefe feparated 
Subftances as Elementary , or uncom- 
pounded. Neither will it be a fufFxi- 
ent Argument of their being Bodies 
that deferve the Names which Chy- 
mifts are pleas’d to give them, that 
they have an Analogy in point of 
Confiftencc, or either Volatility or 
Fixtnefs, or elf<? fome other obvious 
Quality, with the fuppos’d Principles , 
whofe names are £fc.ri.b*d to them. For, 
as I told you above , notwithftanding 
this Refemblance in fpme one Quality, 
there may be fuch a Difpavity in others, 
as may be more fit to give them Difr 
fering Appellations, than the Refem* 
blance is to give them one and the 
fame. And indeed it feems but fome- 
what a grofs Way of judging of the 
Nature of Bodies, to conclude without 
Scruple, that thofe muft be of the fame 

U 4 Nature 
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Nature that agree in fomefuch Gene¬ 
ral Qualify, as Fluidity, Drynefs , Vo* 
latility, and t he like : fince eJch of thofe 
Qualities, or States of Matter, may 
Comprehend a great Variety of Ro* 
dies, otherwife of a very differing Na¬ 
ture ; as we may fee in the Calxes of 
Gold, ofVitriol,and of Venetian Talck, 
compar’d with common Afhes * which 
yet are very dry, and fix’d by the ve¬ 
hemence of the Fire , as well as they. 
And a$ we may likewife gather From 
what I have formerly Obferv’d* touch¬ 
ing the Spirit of Box-Wood, which 
though a Volatile, Sapid,'and not ihfla- 
mable Liquor 5 as well as the Spirits 
of Harts-horn i of Blood and others, 
C and therefore has been hitherto call'd^ 
the Spirit, and efteem’d for one of the 
Principles of the Wood that affords 
it ) may yet, as I told You , be fubdi- 
vided into two Liquors, differing from 
one another, and one of them at leaft, 
from the Generality of other Chymical 
Spirits.' ‘ ’ : : : ° -■ 
‘But you may your felf, if you pleafe* 
fpurfiies Carneades') accomodate to the 
Hyfotkefisyou propos’d what other par¬ 
ticulars you Ijhall think applicable to it, 
»t < i > • ‘, ,, 

in 
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in the foregoing Difeourfe. For I think 
it unfeafonable for me to medle now 
any further with a Controverfie, which 
fince it does not now belong to me, 
Leaves me at Liberty to Take my 
Own time to Declare my Self about 
it. ' 

Eleutherius perceiving that Carneadts 
was fomewhat unwilling tofpend any 
more time upon the debate of this 
Opinion , and having perhaps fonie 
thoughts of talcing hence a Rife to make 
him Difeourfe it more fully another 
time, thought not fit as then to make 
any further mention to him of the pro¬ 
pos'd opinion, but told him; 

I prefume I need not mind you, Car- 
neades 5 That both the Patrons of the 

i 

ternary number of Principles, and 
thofethat would have five Elements, 
endeavour to back their Experiments 
with a fpecious Reafon or two;and efpe- 
cially fome of thofe Embracers of the 
Opinion laft nam'd ( whom I have con¬ 
vers'd with, and found them Learned 
men) afligne this Reafon of the neceflity 
of five diftinft Elements; that otherwise 
inixt Bodies could not be fo compoun¬ 
ded and temper'd as to obtain a due coh- 

fifteace 
t *■ \ 
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fiftence and competent Duration. Fop 
Salt (fay they) is the Basis of Solidity; 
and Permanency in Compound Bodies, 
without which the other four Elements 
might indeed be varioufly and loofly 
blended together, but would remain in-? 
compacted; but that Salt might be dif- 
folv’d into minute Parts, and convey’d 
to the other Subftances to be compacted 
by it, and with it,there is a Necefluy of 
Water. And.that the mixture may nos 
be too hard and brittle,aSulphureousor 
Qyly Principle tnuft intervene to make 
the rnafs more tenacious; to this a Mer¬ 
curial fpirit nmft be Cuperadded; which 
by its a&ivicy may for a while permeate, 
and as it were leaven thewhole Mafs, 
and thereby promote the more .ex-- 
quifite mixture and incorporation of 
the Ingredients. To all which (laftly) a 
portion of Earth muft be added, which 
by its drynefs and porofity may lo,uk 
up part of that water wherein the Salt 
was diffolv'd, and eminently concurr 
with the other ingredients to give the 
whole body the requifite confiftence. 

I perceive ( faies Carneades fmiling ) 
that if it be true, as ’iwas lately noted 
from the Proverb, That good Wits have 

bad 
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fad Memories, You have that Title, as 
well as a better , to a place among the 
good Wits. For you have already 
more than once forgot, that I declar’d 
to you that I would at this Confe¬ 
rence Examine only the Experiments 
of tpy Adversaries, not their Soef^la- 
tive Reafons. Yet ’tis not ( Subjo/nes 
Carneudes for fear, of mediing with 
the Argument you have propos’d, that 
I decline the examining it at prefenr. 
For if when we are more at leafure, you 
ihall have a mind that we may So¬ 
lemnly confider of it together; * I am 
confident we Ihall fcarce finde it infolu- 
ble. And in the mean t|me we may 
obferve, that fuch a way of Arguing 
may,it feems,be fpecioufly accommoda¬ 
ted to differing Hypotheses. For I find 
that Begttinus, and other Aflertors of 
the Tria Prima, pretend to make out by 
fuch a way, the requifitenefs of their 
$alt5Sulphur and Mercury,to conftitute 
mixt Bodies, without taking notice 
of any neceflity of an Addition of Water 
and Earth. 

And indeed neither fort of Chymifts 
feem to have duly confider’d how great 
Variety there is in the Textures and 

Con- 
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Confidences of Compound Bodies; and 
how little the confidence and Durati¬ 
on of many of them feem to accommo¬ 
date and be explicable by the propos’d 
Notion. And not to mention thofealmoft 

! 

incorruptible Subdances obtainable by 
the Fire , which I have prov’d to be 
fomewhat compounded, and which the 
Chymids will readily grant not to be 
perfectly mixt Bodies: ( Not to menti¬ 
on thefe, I fay ) If you will but recall 
to mind fome of thofe Experiments, 
whereby I fhew’d You that out of com¬ 
mon Water only mixt Bodies (and 
even living ones) of very differing con¬ 
fidences, and refoluble by Fire into as 
many Principles as other bodies ac¬ 
knowledg'd to be perfectly mixt;may be 
produced if you do this, I fay, you will 
not,I fuppofe,be averfe from beleevihg, 
yr Nature by a convenient difpofitionof 
the minute parts of a portion of matter 
may contrive bodies durable enough,& 
of this, or that,or the other Confidence, 
without being oblig'd to make ufe of 
all, much lefs ofany Determinate quan¬ 
tity of each of the five Elements, or of 
the three Principles to compound fuch 
bodies of. And I have ( putfues Game* 

* ' ades) 
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Ades') fomething wonder'd, Chymifts 
fiiould not confider, that there is fcarce 
any body in Nature fo permanent and 
indiffolu’ble as Glafs 5 which yet theni- 
felves teach us may be made of bare 
Aihes, brought to fulion by the meer 
Violence of the Fire; fo that, fince 
Afhes are granted to confift but of pure 
Salt andfimple Earth, fequeftred from 
all the other Principles or Elements, 
they muft acknowledge, That even 
Art it felf can of two Elements only * 
or, if you pleafe , one Principle and one 
Element, compound a Body more du¬ 
rable than almoft any in the World. 
Which being undeniable, how will 
they prove that Nature cannot com¬ 
pound Mixt Bodies, and even durable 
Ones, under all the five Elements or 
Material Principles. 

But to infift any longer on this Occa- 
fional Difquifirion, Touching their O- 
pinion that would Eftablifh five Ele¬ 
ments, were to remember as little as 
You did before, that the Debate of this 
matter is no part of my firft undertak- 
ipg;and confequently,that I have alrea¬ 
dy fpent time enough in what 1 look 
back upon but as adigreffion, orat beft 
ari Excurfion. And 
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And thus\Eleutherm, (faies Came- 
des ) having at length gone through the 
four Confiderations I propos’d to Dif- 
courfe unto you, I hold it not unfit, for 
fear my having infifted folong on each 
of them may have made you forget their 
Series, briefly to repeat them by telling 
you,that 

Since, in the firft place, it may juftly 
be doubted whether or no the Fire be, 
as Chymifts furpofe it, the genuine and 
Univerfal Refolver of mixt Bodies; 

Since we may doubt, in the next 
place , whether or no all the Diftindi 
Subftances that may be obtain’d from a 
mixt body by the Fire were pre-exiftent 
there in the formes in which they were 
feparated from it 5 - ~ 

Since alfo, though We ihould grant 
the Subftances feparable from mixt Bo¬ 
dies by the fire to have been their 
component Ingredients,yet the Number 
offfuch fubftances does not appear the 
fame in all mixt Bodies; fome of them 
being Refoluble into more differing 
fubftances than three, and Others not 
being Refoluble into (b many as three; 
And Since)Laftly,thofe very fubftances 

that are thus feparated are not for the 
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tnoft part pure and 'Elementary bodies, 
but new kinds of mixts ; 

Since,I fay,thefe things are fo, I hope 
you will allow tne to inferr, that the 
Vulgar Experiments(I might perchance 
have Added, the Arguments too,) wont 
to be Alledg’d by Chymifts to prove, 
that their three Hypoftadcal Principles 
do adequately compofeall mixt Bodies, 
are not fo demonftrative aS to induce a 
wary Perfon to acquiefce in their Do¬ 
ctrine,which,till they Explain and prove 
it betcer,will by its perplexing darknefs 
be more apt to puzzle than fatisfy con- 
ftdering men, and will to them appear 
incumbred with nofmall Difficulties. 

Andfrom what has been hitherto de- 
duc d ( Continues Carntades ) we may 
Learn, what to Judge of the common 
Practice of thofe Chymifts,who becaufe 
they have found that diverfe compound 
Bodies ( for it will not hold in All) can 
be refolv’d into,or rather can be brought 
to afford two or three differing Subftan- 
Ces more than the Soot and Afhes, 
whereinto the naked fire commonly di¬ 
vides them in ourChymnies,cry up their 
own SeCt for the Invention of a New 
Phi'lofopby.fome of them,as Htlmmt &c. 

ftyling 
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ftyling themfelves Philosophers by th£ 
Fire$ and the moft part not on y afcri- 
bing, but as far as in them lies , engrof- 
fing £o thofe of their Se<ft the Title of 
PHILOSOPHERS; . ; 

But alas, how narrow Is this PhiIofi> 
phy, that reaches but to fome of thofe 
compound Bodies * which we find but 
upon,or in the cruft croutfide of our ter* 
reftrial Globe,which is it felf bu t a point 
in comparison of theyaft extended Uni- 
verfe, of wfiofe other and greater parts 
the Doftrme of the Tria Prima does not 
give us an Account! For what does it 
teach us,either of the Nature of the Sun^ 
which Aftronomers affirme to be eight- 
fcore& odd times bigger than the whole 
!£arth? or of that of thofe numerous fixt 
Starrs, which,for ought we know,would 
very few, if any of them, appear ittferi- 
our inbulke andbnghtnefs to the Sun,if 
they were as neer us as He ? What does 
the knowing that Salt, Sulphur and 
Iv^ercuryyare the Principles of MtXt Bo¬ 
dies , informe us of the Nature of that 
vaft, fluid, and ALtherial Subftance i 
that feems to make up the interftel- 
lar, and cQnfetjuenrly tpuch the grea- 
teft part of the Wotld ? for as for the 

opinion 

/ 
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opinion commonly afcrib’d to TaraceU 
fusy as if he would have not only the 
four Feriparerick Elements, but even 
the Celeftial parts of the Univerfe to 
confift of his three Principles, fince rhe 
modern Chymifts themfelvcs have not 
thought fogrouhdlefs a conceit worth 
their owning, I lhall not think it worth 
my confuting. 
Bu 11 fliould perchance forgive the Hy¬ 

pothecs I have been all this While exa¬ 
mining,if,though it reaches but to a ve¬ 
ry little part of the World, it did at 
leaft give us a fatisfadory account of 
thofe things to which ’tis Paid to reach. 
But I find not, that it gives us any other 
than a very imperfed: information even 
about mixt Bodies themfelves: For how 

O * 

will the knowledge of the Tria Prima 

difcover to us theJEleafon,why the Load- 
ftone drawes a Needle, and difpofes it 
to refped the Poles, and yet feidom pre- 
cifely points at them? how will this Hy- 
pothefis reach Us how a Chick is formed 
in the Egge,6r how the Seminal Princi¬ 
ples of Mint, Poinpions, and Other Ve¬ 
getables,that I mention’d to You above* 
can fafhion Water into Various Plants, 
each of them endow’d with its peculiar, 

% and' 
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and determinate ftape, and with divers 
fpecifick and difcriminating Qualities ? 
How does this Hypothefis Ihew us5how 
much Salt, how much Sulphur,and how 
much Mercury muft be taken to make a 
Chick or a Pompion ? and if We know 
that:what Principle is it, that manages 
thefe Ingredients,and contrives (for in-* 
ftance) fuch Liquors as the White and 
YolkofanEgge into fuch a variety of 
Textures as is requifite to fafhion the 
Bones, Veines,Arteries* Nerves, Ten* 
dons5 Feathers, Blood, and other parts 
of a Chick j and not only to fafhion 
each Limbe,but to conned them altoge¬ 
ther, after that manner that is liioft 
congruous to the perfection of the Ani* 
mal which is to Confift of Them ? oFof 
to fay, thaf feme more fine and fubtile 
part of/either or all the Hypoftatieal 
Principles is the Director in all this bufi- 
nefs, and the Architect of all this Elabo¬ 
rate ftrudure, is to give one occafion to 
demand again, what proportion and 
way of mixture of the Tria Prima affor¬ 
ded this ArchitePionick^Spirit, and what 
Agent made fo skilful and happy a mix¬ 
ture? And the Anfwer to this Queftion, 
if the Ghymifts will keep themfelves 

with- 
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Mthin their three Principles,will bely- 
able to the fiamelHc6nvenience,that the 
Anfwer to the former wasi And if ic 
were not to intrench upon the Theame 
of a Friend of ours here prefen r, I could 
eafily profecute the Imperfeftions of 
the Vulgar Chymifts Philofophy , and 
iliew you, that by going about to expli¬ 
cate by their three Principles,! fay not, 
all the abftrul'e Properties of mixt Bo¬ 
dies, but even fuch Obvious and more 
familiar P h<eriot?ierians Fluidity & Firm- 
hejs. The Colours and Figures of Stones, 
Minerals, and other compound Bodies, 
The Nutrition of either Plants or Ani¬ 
mals,the Gravity of Gold or Quickfilver 
compar’d with Wine or Spirit of Wine; 
By attempting, I lay, to render a reafori 
of tilde ( to omit a thoufand others as 
difficult to account for ) front any pro¬ 
portion of the three Ample Ingredients, 
Chymifts will be much more likely to 
difcredit thenifelves and their Hypothe¬ 

cs, than fatisfy an intelligent Inquirer 
after Truth. 

But finterpofes Eleutherius') This Ob- 
jeflion feems no more than may be made 
againft the four Peripatetick Elemenrs. 
And indeed almoft againft any other Hy- 

X 2 Pothesis 

i 
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potheJiSy that pretends by any Detetmi* 
nate Number of Material Ingredients to 
render ateafon of the Fhanqmena ofNa- 

> 

ture. And as for the ufe of the Chymi-* 
cal Doftrine of the three Principles , I 

Serin. Je fuppofe you need not be told byme * 

'The great Champion of it, The 
165, Learned Seritizriw^ alfignes this noble 

Ufe of the Tria fuma^X\&\ from Them, 
as the-neereft and moft Proper Princi¬ 
ples, may be Deduc’d and Demonftrated 
the Properties; which are in Mixt Bo¬ 
died, and which cannot be Proximately 
( as They fpeak) deduc’d from fjhe Ele- 

. tnents. And This,faies he, is chiefly 
Apparent, when we Inquire into the 
Properties and Faculties of Medi¬ 
cines. And I know ( continues Ehu- 
thzriw) That the Ferfon You have 
affilm’d. Of an Opponent of the Her- 
Mieiick^Doftrine, will not fo far p'revaile 
againft youf Native and wonted Equity, 
as. To keep Y“ou from acknowledging 
that Philofophy is much beholden to 
the Notions and Difcoveries of Chy- 
xnifts.. . , i ( *u ,v' 'J 

IftheChymifts You fpeak of (Re- 
plyes Carnendes) had been fo modeft, 
or fo Difcreet, as to propofe their O- 

p inion 

1 
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pinion of the TriaVrimas but as a Noti¬ 
on ufeful among Others, to increafe 
;Humane knowledge, they had deferv’d 
mope of our thanks, and lefs of our Op- 
pofhion; biuhnce the Thing, that they 
prerend, is not fo much to contribute 3. 
Notion toward the Improvement of 
£hilofoohy.as to make this Notion (at¬ 
tended hy a few lefs confiderabje ones} 
pafs for a New Pbilofophy it feif; Nay* 
fince they bo-tli fo much of this phancie 
oftheiis, that the famous Octree)anus 
fcruples not to write , that if his moil 
certain Doftrihe of the three Principles 
were fufficiently Learned , Examin’d, 
and Cultivated , it would eafily Difpel 
all the Darknefs that benights our 
minds, and bring in a Clear Light, that 
would remove all DifficuTfifsT This 
Schpol affording Theorems and Axioms 
irrefragable , and to be admitted with¬ 
out Difpute by impartial Judges; and fo 
ufeful withal, as to exempt us from the 
neceflity of having recourfe,for want of 
thd knowledge of caufes,to that Sandhi- 
ary of the igporant, Occult Qualities^ 
firice I fay,this Domeflick Nption of the 
Chymifts is fo much overvalued by them, 
Xcannort think it unfit, they fhouldbe 
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made fenfible of their miftake ; and be 
•" , y * f r . ;■< •. ^ 

admonifh’d to take in more fruitful and 
comprehensive Principles, if they mean 
to give us an account of the Phenomena 
of Nature: and not confine themfelyes* 
and (as far as they can ) others, to 
fuch narrow Principles , as I fear will 
fcarce enable them to give an account 
(I mean an intelligible one) of the tenth 
part (I fay not) of all the Phenomena o\ 
’Nature $ but even of all fuch as by the 

* i \ * _ 

Leucippian or fome of the other forts or 
Principles may be plaufibly enough ex-* 
plicated. And thoughl be not unwilling 
to grant, that the incompetency I in> 
phie to the Chyiuical Hypothecs is blit 
the fame which may be Objedied againft 
that of the four Elements, and divers 
other podirioes that have been main¬ 
tain’d by Learned men; yet fincehis the 
Chymical Hypothesis only which I am 
now examining,I fee not why5 if what I 
impute "to it be a real inconvenience,ei- 
ther it fhould ceafe to be fo,or I fhould 
fcruple to objeft if, becaufe other The- 
ories are lyable thereunto, as well as the 
Her metical. For I know not why a 
Truth fhould be 'thought lefs a Truth 
for the being fit to overthrow variety of 
Errors, t 
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I am oblig’d to You(contittues Carne- 

ades,a little fmiling)for the favourable 
Opinion You are pleas’d to exprefs of 
my Equity, if there be no defigne in ir. 
But I need not be tempted by an Arti. 
fice,or invited by a Complement,to ac¬ 
knowledge thegreat fervice that the La¬ 
bours ofChymifts have done the Lovers 
of ufeful Learning; nor even oiTthis oc- 
cafion lhall their Arrogance hinder my 
Gratitude. But fince we are as well exa¬ 
mining the truth of their Dodlrine, as 
the merit of their induftry,I muft in or¬ 
der to the inveftigation ofthefirft, con¬ 
tinue a reply, to talk at the rate of the 
part I have afl'um’d; And tell you, that 
when I acknowledge the ufefulnefs of 
the Labours of Sfagyrijls to Natural 
Pbilofophy, I do it upon the fcore of 
their experiments, not upon that of 
JheirSpeculations; foritfeems tome, 
that their Writings, as their Furnaces, 
afford as well fmoak as light; and do 
little lefs obfcure fome fubjefts, than 
they illuftrate others. And though I am 
Unwilling to deny, that’tis difficult for 
3 man to be an Aceomplifht Naturalift, 
that is a ftranger to Chymiftry ; yet I 
look upon the common Operations and 
: X 4 practices 
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p rad ices of Chymjfts, almoft as I do on 
the Letters of the Alphabet, without 
whofe knowledge ’tis very hard for a 
man to become a Philofopher ; and yet 
that knowledge is very far from being 
Efficient to make him One, 

But (laiesCtfrtferfdftirefuming a more 
ferious Look) to cohfider a little more 
particularly what you alledgin favour 
pi the Chymical Dodrine of the Tria 
pA'ima, though I fhall readily acknow¬ 
ledge it not to be unufeftil, and that the 
Divifers and Enibracers*ofit have done 
the Common-Wealth of Learning Tome 
lervice, by helping to deftroy that ex- 
ceffive efltetn , or rather veneration, 
wherewith the Dodrine of the four Ele¬ 
ments was almoft as generally, as unde- 
fervedly entertain’d; yet what has been 
alledg’d concerning the ufefulnefs Of 

the Tria Prima,fterns to me liable to no 
contemptible Difficulties, ' 

And firft, as for the very way of Pro¬ 
bation, which the more Learned and 
more Sober Champions of the Chymical 
caufe employ to evince the Chymical 
Principles in Mixt Bodies,it feenis ro me 
to be fair enough from being convin¬ 
cing. T his grand and leading Argument, 

your 
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your Sennertus Himfelf, who layes Great 
weight upon it, and tells us, that the 
moft Learned Philofophers employ this 
way of Reafoning to prove the moft 
important things,propofes thus: ZJbi- 
cunque (faies he)pluribus eadem affefti- 

ones fa qualitates infant ? per commune 
quoddnm Principium infwt neceffe eft, sip 

cut omnia fantGraviapropter terram^ca- 
lidapropter Ignem. At Colores, Odores, 
Sapores^effe fimilia alia , wz- 
neralihus, LMetalliSyGemmis, Eapidibtts% 

Plants, Animalibus infunt. Ergo per com- 
aliquod principiumfubjeftum,in¬ 

fant. At tale principium non fant Ele- 

menta. Nullam enim babent ad tales quali- 
tates producendas potentiam. Ergo alia 

principia, A ftuant, inquirenda j'unt. 
In the Recital of this Argument, 

C faies Carneades )>1 therefore thought 
fit to retain the Language wherein the 
Author propofes it, that I might alfo 
retaine the propriety of fome Latine 
Termes, to which I do not readily re¬ 
member any that fully anfwer in Eng- 
lifh. But aS for the Argumentation it 
felf, *tis built upon a precarious fuppo- 
fition, thatfeems to me neither De- 
monftrable nor true; for, how does it 

appear 
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appear 5 that where the fame Quality 
is to be met with in many Bodies, it 
jpuft belong to them upon the Account 
of fome one Body whereof they all par¬ 
take ? ( For that the Major of our Au¬ 
thors Argument is to be tlnderftood 
of the Material Ingredients of bodies , 
appears by the Inftances of Earth and 
Fire he annexes to explain it,) For to 
begin with that very Example which 
he is pleas’d to alledge for bimfelf; how 
can he prove, that the Gravity of all 
Bodies proceeds from what they par¬ 
ticipate of the Element of Earth l \ 
Since we fee, that not only common 
Water, but the more pure DifHU’d 
Rain Water is heavy * and QaickfiE 
ver is much heavier than Earth, it felf; 
though none of my Adverfaries has 
yet prov’d, that it contains any of that 
Element. And I the Rather make ufe 
of this Example of Qu ickfllver, becaufe 
I fee not how the Affertors of the E- 

, if ■ V ■ ’ • v * . ^ , TV ' ■* /,- i * - ♦ • ' 1 

Jements will give any better Account 
pf it than the Chymills. For if it be 
demanded how it comes to be Fluid, 
they will anfwer 5 that it participates 
much of the Nature of Water. And 
indeed, according to them, Water 
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piay be the Predominant Element in 
it, fince we fee, that feverall Bodies, 
which by Diftillation afford Liquors 
that weigh more than their Caput <Mor- 
tuum, do npi yet confift of Liquor e* 
nough to be Fluid. Yet if it be deman¬ 
ded’ how Quickfilver comes to be fo 
heavy,theft ’tis reply’d, that ’tis by rea- 
fon of the Earth thatabpunds in it; but 
fince,according to them, it muff confift 
ajfo of air, and partly of Fire, which 
they affirme to be light Elements, how 
Comes it that it Ihould be fo much hea¬ 
vier than Earth of the fame bulk,though 
to fill up the porofities and other Cavi¬ 
ties it be made up jnro a mafs or pafte 
With Water, which it felfthey allow to 
Be a heavy Element. But to returne to 
purtS$agyrifls, we fee that Chymical 
Pyles arid lixt Salts, though never fo 
exquifitely purify’d and freed from ter- 
reftrial parts, do yet remain ponderous 
enough. And Experience has inform’d 
me, that a pound, (for inlhnce) offome 
of the heavieff. Woods , as Guajacum, 
that will finite in Water, being burnt 
to Afliesi will yeeld a much lefs weight 
pfthem (whereof I fohnd buta fmall 
part to be Alcalizate) than much light- 

vc %. f < • i 

er 
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er Vegetables : Asalfothat the black 
Charcoal of it will not fink as did the 
wood, but fwiro; which arguefrthat the 
Differing Gravity of Bodies proceeds 
chiefly from the particular Texture, as 
is manifeft in Gold , the clofeft and 
Compa&eft of Bodies , which is many 
times heavier than we can poffibly make 
any parcel of Earth of the fame Bulk. 
I will not examine , what may be ar¬ 
gu'd touching the Gravity or Quality 
Analogous thereunto, of even Celeftial 
bodies, from the motion of the fpots a- 
bout the Sun, and frorp the appearing 
equality of the fuppps’d Seas in the 
Moony nor confider how little thofe 
Thxmmena would agree with what Sen- 

prefumes' concerning Gravity.But 
further to invalidate hi$ fuppofition , I 
fhall demand, upon what Chyniical 
Principle Fluidity depends?^ nd yet Flu¬ 
idity is,two or three perhaps excepted, 
the mofidiffufed quality of the univerfe, 
and far more General than almoft any 
other of thofe that are to be met with 
in any of the Chymical Principles, or 
AriSlotelian Elements; fmce not only 
the Air, but that vaft expanfion we 
call Heaven, in comparifon of which 

our 
<_ •> s 
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ourTerreftrial Globe(fuppoling it were 
all Solid) is but a point; and perhaps 
too the Sun and the fixt Stars are fluid 
bodies. I demand alfo, from which 
of the Cbymical Principles Motion 
flowes 9 which yet is an affe&ion of 
matter much more General than anj 
that can be deduc'd from any of the 
three Chymieal Principles. I might 
ask the like Queftion concerning Light* 
which is not only to be found in the 
KindJ'd Sulphur of Mixt Bodies but (not 
to mention thofe forts of rotten Woods, 
and rotten Fiih that Ihine in the Dark) 
in the tails of living Glow-wormes, 
and in the Vaft bodies of the Sun and 
Stars. I would gladly alfo know , ia 
which of the three Principles the Qua¬ 
lity, we call Sound, refides as in its 
proper Subject; fince either Oyl faL 
ling upon Oyle, or Spirit upon Spirit, 
or Salt upon Salt, in a great quantity, 
and from a ccnfiderable height, will 
makeanoife, or if you pleafe, create 
a found , and ( that the objeftion may 
reach the Aristotelians') fo will alfo wa¬ 
ter upon water, and Earth upon Earth. 
And I could name other qualities to be 
ixtet with in divers bodies, of which I 
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fa ppdfe my Adverfaries will not in hafte 
&mgn any Subjeft, upon whofe Account 
it niuft needs be, that the quality be¬ 
longs tb all the other feverai bodies.: 

And, before I proceed any further, I 
niuft here invite you to compare the 
fuppofitioh we are examining, with 
fome other of the Chymical Tehents. 
for, iirft they do irieffediteach, that 
more than one quality may, belong to, 
and be deduc’d from, one Principle, 
for, they afcribe to Salt, Tafts,and the 
pdwer of Coagulation ; to fulphur, as 
well Odours as inflamablenefst And 

• » * * 

fomfc of them afcribe to Mercury, Co¬ 
lours 5 a$ all of them do effumability, 
as they fpeak. Aftd on the othef fide, it 
is evident that Volatility belongs in 
common to all the three Principles, 
and to Water too. Fop ’tis manifeft that 
Chymical Oyles are Volatile *, That al- 
fo divers Salts, Emerging upon iheA- 
nalyfis of many Concretes,are very Vo¬ 
latile , is plairi from the fugitivenefs of 
Salt, ofHarts-horne, ftcfti, &c. amend¬ 
ing in the Diftillarion of thofe bodies. 

. How eaftiy water may be made to af- 
cend in Vapours , there is fearce any 
body that has not obferv'd And as 

f'at 
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for what they call the Mercurial Prin¬ 
ciple of bodies,that is fo apt fo be rais’d 
in the form of Steam , that Paracel/us ' 
and others define it by that aprnefs to 
fly up; fo that ( to draw that inference 
by the way ) it feemS not that Chy. 
miftshave been accurate in their Do- 
Orineof qualities, and their refpeftive 
Principles, fince they both derive feve- 
ral qualities from the fame Principle,' 
and mult afcribe the fame quality toal- 
moft all their Principles' and other bo¬ 
dies befides. And thus much for the firft 
thing taken for granted, without fuffi- 
cient proof, by your Senmrtus: And to 
add that upon the By ( continues Carrie- 

we may hence learn what to judge 
of the way of Argumentation, which 
that fierce Champion of the Jritfote- 
lians againft the Chymifts, Antbnmm , T, - 
Guntherm Billichm employes. Where hthnJiil- 
pretends to prove againft Beguinm, that'*0, CaS- 
not only the four Elements do imme- 
diately concurr to Conftitute every mixt 
body, and are both prefeht in it, and 
obtainable from it upon its Diflolution; 

*but that in the Tria Prima themfelves, 
whereinto Chymifts are wont to refolve 
mjxt Bodies peach of them clearly dif- 

covers 

i 
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covers it felfto confift of four Elements* 
The Ratiocination it felf ( purfues Car- 
wades) being fomewhat Unufual, I did 
the other Day Tranferibe it, and ( faies 
He, pulling a Paper out of his Pocket) 
it is this. Ordiamur, cum Beguino, a ligno 
viridi5 quod fi concremetur, videbis in ju- 
dore Aquam, in fumo Aerem, inflamma 
Prunis Ignem, Terr am in cineribus: Quod 
si Beguino placuerit ex eo colligere humi- 
dum aquofum, cohibere humidum oleagi- 
nofum,extrahere ex cineribu* falem\ E- 
go ipji in unoquoque horum feorfim quatu- 
or Elementa ad oculumdemqrifirabo, eodem 
artificio quo in ligno viridi ea demonftravi. 
Humorem aquofum admovebo Ign'u Ip ft. 
Aquam Ebudire xn debit, in Vafore Aerem 
confpiciet, Ignem fentiet in #Siu,plus minus 
Terr# in fedimento apparebiU Humor 
porro Oieaginofm aquam humiditate flu- 
iditateper fe, acetnfus vero Ignem flam- 
ma prodit,fumo Aerem , fuligine, nidore 
(& amurca ter ram% Salem denique ipfe 
Beguinus ftccum vocat (ferTerreSh em, qui 
tamen nec fufus Aquam, nee cauttica vi ig¬ 
nem celare poteft; ignis vero violentia in 
halitus verftis nec ah Aere fe alienum ejft 
demonftraf. Idem de Latte, deOvis, de ft- 
mine Lini, de Garyophyllis ? de Nitro 
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de fale Mdrino^ denique de Antimen io^quod 
fuit de Ligno viridi Judicium ; eadem de 
illorum fartibus, qua6 Beguinus adducit, 
fententia , qua de viridis ligni humore 
aqmfo, qua de liquore ejufdem oleofo, 
de fale fuit. -• - 

This bold Difcourfe ( refumes Carnea* 
des, putting up again his Paper) I think 

I it were not very difficult to confute, if 
his Arguments were as confiderable, as 
our time will probably prove fliorc for 
the remaining and more neceffary Parc 
of my Difcourfe 5 wherefore referring 
You for an Anfwertowhat wasfaidcon- 

| £erning theDiffipated Parts of a burnt 
I piece of green Wood, to what I told 
1 Themiftim on the like occafion, I might 
eafily Ihew You,how flightly and fuper- 
ficiallyour Guntheru* talks of the divi¬ 
ding the flame of Green Wood into his 
four Elements; when he makes that va¬ 
pour to be Air, which being caught in 
GlafTes and condens’d, prefently difco- 
vers it felf to have been but an Aggre¬ 
gate of innumerable very minute drops 
6i Liquor;and when he would prove the 
Phlegmes being compos’d of Fire by 
that Heat 'which is adventitious to the. 
Ligugr, and ceafes upon the abfence of. 

It f what 
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what produc’d it (whether that be ati 
Agitation proceeding from the motion 
of the External FirejOr the prefence of a 
Multitude ofigneous Atomes pervading 
the pores of the Veffel, and nimbly per¬ 
meating the whole Body of the Water) 
I might, I fay, urge thefe and divers 
other Weakneffes of his Difcourfe. But 
I will rather take Notice of what is more 
pertinent to the Gccafion of this Digref- 
fion,namely3that Taking it for Granted, 
that Fluidity ( with which he unwarily 
feems to confound Humidity)muft pro¬ 
ceed from the Element of Water, he 
makes a Chymical Oyle to Confift of 
that Elementary Liquor; and yet in the 
very nex3t Words proves, that it confifts 
alfo of Fire, by its Inflamability; not re- 
membring that exquifuelypnre Spirit of 
Wine is both more Fluid than Water 
it felfand yet will Flame all away 
without leaving the Leaft Aqueous 
Moifturebehind it; and without fuch 
an Amurca and Soot as he would De¬ 
duce the prefence of Earth from. So 
that the fame Liquor may according to 
his Doftrine be concluded by its great 
Fluidity to be almoft all Water; and 
by m burning all away to beall difguifed 

Fire 
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Fire. Aqd by the like way of Probati¬ 
on our Author W'ould fhew that the fixe 

. fait of Wood is compounded of the 
four Elements. ,For ( faies he ) being 
turn’d by the violence of the Fire into 
fteames , it flhews it felf to be of kin 
to Air; whereas I doubt whether he ever 
fawatruefixt Salt ( which to become 
foj mu ft have already endur’d the vio¬ 
lence ofanlncinerating Fire) brought 
by the Fire alone to afeend in the Forme 
of Exhalations; but I do not doubt that 
if he did, and had caught thofe Exhala¬ 
tions inconvenient Veffels, he would 

. ■ * * 

have found them as well as the Steames 
of common Salt,8tc.of a Saline, and not 
an Aereal Nature. And whereas our Au¬ 
thor takes it alfo for Granted, that the 
Fufibility of Salt muft be Deduc’d from 
Water, it is indeed fo much the Effect 
of heat varioufly agitating the Minute 
Parts of a Body, without regard to Wa¬ 
ter, that Gold ( which by its being the 
heavieft and fixteft of Bodies, fhould be 

< * 

the moff Earthy) will be brought to Fu¬ 
sion by a ftrong Fire$which fare is more 
likely to drive away, than increafe its 
Aqueous Ingredient, if it have any; and 
on the Other ftde;for want of a fufficient 

Y i agitation 
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agitation of its minure parts , Ice ft 
not Fluid, but Solid; though he pre- 
fumes alfo that the Mordicant Quality 
of Bodies muft proceed from a fiery in¬ 
gredient* whereas, not to urge that the 
Light and infiamableparts,whicbarethe 
moll likely to belongto the Element of 
Fire,muft probably be driven away by 
that time the violence of the Fire has 
reduc’d the Body to allies* Not to urge 
this,I fay,nor that Oyle of Vitriol which 
quenches Fire, burnes,the Tongue and 
flefh of thofe that Unwarily taft or apply 
it, as a Cauftick doth, it is precarious to 
prove the Prefence of Fire in fixe (alts 
from their Cauftick power,unlefs it were 
firftihewn, that all the Qualities aft 
cribed to fairs muft be deduc’d from 
thofe of the Elements ; which i had I 
Time, I could eafily manifeft to be no 
eafy task. And not to mention that our 
Author makes a Body,as Homogeneous, 
as any he can produce for Elementary, 
belong both to Water and Fire , 
Though it be neither Fluid nor Infipid, 
like Water, nor light and Volatile, like 
Tire; he Teems to omit in this Anato¬ 
my the Element of Earth, fave that 
he intimates, That the fait may pafs for 

that: 
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that: But fince a few lines before, he 
takes Aihes for Earth, tI fee not how 
he will avoid an Inconfiftency either 
betwixt the Parts of his Difcourfe, or 
betwixt fome of them and his Do&rine. 
Forlince there is a manifeft Difference 
betwixt the Saline and the infipid Parts 
of Allies, I fee not how fubftances, That 
Difagree in fuch Notable Qualities, can 
be both faid to be Portions of an Ele¬ 
ment, whole Nature requires rhar it be 
Homogeneous, efpecially in this cafe 
where an Analysis by the Fire is fup- 
pos’d to have feparated it from the 
admixture of other Elements, which 
are confels’d by mpVcAriftotelians to be 
Generally found in common Earth, 
and to render it impure. And fure if 
when we have confider’d for how little 
a Difparities fake the Peripateticks 
make thefe Symbolizing Bodies, Aire 
and Fire, to be two Diftind Elements 3 
we lhall alfo confider that the Saline 
part of Aflhes is very ftrongly Tailed, 
andeafily foluble in Water; whereas 
the other part of the fame Aftes is 
infipid and indiffoluble in the fame Li¬ 
quor : Not to add , that the one fub- 
ftance is Opacous, and the other fome- 

Y 3 what 
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what Diaphanous, nor that they differ 
in Divers other Particulars; If we con- 
fider thofe things, I fay, we fhall hardly 
think that both thefe Subftances are 
Elementary Earth; And as to what is 
fometimes obje&ed, that their Saline 
Taft is only an Effeft of Incineration 
and Aduftionjt has been elfewhere fully 
reply'd to,when propos'd by 
and’where it has been prov’d againft 
him, that however infipid Earth may 
perhaps by Additaments be turn’d into 
Salt,yet'tis not like it fhoiild be fo by 
the Fire alone: For we fee that when we 
refine Gold and Silver, the violenteft 
Tires We can Employ on them 
give them not theleaft Relifh of Salt- 
nefs, And I think Fhilopnm has right¬ 
ly obferv’d, that the Allies of fome 
Concretes contain very little fait if any 
at all; For Refiners fuppofe that bone- 
alhes are free from it, and therefore 
makeufe of them for Tefts and Cuppels, 
which ought to be Deftitute of Salt 5 
left the Violence of the Fire fhould 
bring them to Vitrification ; And ha¬ 
ving purpofely and heedfully tafted a 
Cuppel made of only bone-afhes and 
fair Water, which I had caus’d to be ex¬ 

pos’d 
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pos’d to a Very Violent Fire, acuated 
by the Blaft of a large pair of Double 
Bellows,I could not perceive that the 
force of the Fire had imparted to it 
the leaft Saltnefs,or fo much as made it 
lefs Infipid. 

But ( faies Carnetides ) fince neither 
You nor 1 love Repetitions, I lhall not 
now make any of what elfe was urg’d 
againft Tiemiftm,but rather invite Yon 
to take notice with me , that when our 
Authour, though a Learned Man, and 
one that pretends skill enough in Chy- 
miftry to reforme the whole Art, comes 
to make good his confident Underta- 
king, to give us an ocular Deraonftrati- 
pn of the immediate Prefence of the 
four Elements in the refolution of Green 
Wood, He is fain to fay things that a- 
gree very little with one another, For 
about the beginning of that pafiage of 
His lately recited to you, he makes the 
fweat,as he calls it,of the green Wood to 
be Water, the fmoak Aire , the Ihining 
Matter Fire,and the Afhes Earthjwhere- 
as a few lines after , he will in each of 
thefe, nay ( as 1 juft now noted ) in one 
Diftindt Part of the Afhes,fhew the four 
Elements.So that either the former^»<j« 

Y 4 lyfis 
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lysis muft be incompetent to prove that 
Number of Elements, fince by it the 
burnt Concrete is not reduc’d into Ele¬ 
mentary Bodies,but into fuch as are yet 
each of them compounded of the four 
Elements; or elfe thefe Qualities, from 
which he endeavours to deduce the 
prefence of all the Elements in the fixt 
fait, and each of the other feparated 
fufcftances,will be but a precarious way 
of probation: efpecially ifyou confider, 
that the zktv&ditdAlcali of Wood,being, 
for ought appears, at leaft as fimilar a 
Body,as any that the Peripateticks can 
Blew us, if its differing Qualities mult 
argue the preferice of Diftinit ElementSj 
it will fcarce be poffible for them by a- 
ny way they know of employing the fire 
ypon anybody, to fhew that any Body 
is aPortion of a true Element: And this 
recals to my mind, that I am now but 
in an occafional excurfion , which aim¬ 
ing orily to fhew,that the Peripateticks 
as well as t(ie Chymifts take in-our pre- 
fent Controverfie fomething for gran¬ 
ted, which they ought to prove , I ihall 
feturne to my except ions,where I ended 
the firft of them, and further tell you, 
that neither is that the only precarious 

' v V thing , 
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diing that I take notice of in Sennertw 
his Argumentation ; for when he in- 
ferrs , that becaufe the Qualities he 
Mentions, as Colours, Smels, and the 
like, belong not to the Elements, they 
therefore muft to the Ghymicai Princi¬ 
ples* he takes that for granted * which 
will not in hafte be prov d; as I might 
heremanifeft, but that I may by and 
by have a fitter opportunity to take no¬ 
nce of it. And thus much at prefent may 
fuffice to have Difcours’d againft the 
Suppofition, that almoft every Quality 
muft have fome J\x,vmv as they 
fpeak,fpme Native receptacle, wherein 
as in its proper Subjeft of inhefion it 
peculiarly refides;and onwhofe account 
that quality belongs to the other Bo¬ 
dies, Wherein it is to be met with. Now 
this Fundamental fuppofttion being 
once Deftroy’d,whatfoever is built upon 
it, muft fall to ruine of it felf. 

But I confider further, that Chymifts 
are ( for ought 1 have found ) far from 
being able to explicate by any of the 
TriaPrima, thofe qualities which they 
pretend to belong primarily unto it, 
and in mixt Bodies to Deduce from 
it.'Tis true indeed, that fuch qualities 

are 
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are not explicable by the four Ele* 
ments; but it will not therefore follow, 
that they are fo by the three Hermetical 
Principles; and this is it that feems to. 
have deceiv’d the Chymifts, and is in¬ 
deed a very common miftake amongft 
moft Difputants, who argue as if there 
could be but two Opinions concerning 
the Difficulty about which they con¬ 
tend; and confequently they inferr,that 
if their Adverfaries Opinion be Errone¬ 
ous, Their’s muff needs be the Truth;, 
whereas many queftions,and efpecially 
in matters Physiological, may admit of 
fo many Differing Hypothefes^ that’twill 
be very inconfiderate and fallacious to 
conclude ( except where the Opinions 
are precifely Contradictory) the Truth 
of one from the falficy ofanother. And 
in our particular cafe ’tis noway necef- 
fary, that the Properties of mixt Bodies 
muff be explicable either by the Her- 
metica!, or the AriftoUlim Hypothecs • 
there being divers other and more 
plaufible waies of explaining them, and 
efpecially that? which deduces qualities 
from the motion , figure, and contrL 
vance ofthefmall parts of Bodies; as I 
think might be fliewn , if the attempt 

. were 
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were as feafonable3as I fear it would be 
Tedious. * ; 

I will allow then, that the Chymifts 
do not caufelefly accufe the Dodrine 
of the four Elements of incompetency 
to explain the Properties of Compound 
bodies.And for this Rejedion of a Vul¬ 
gar Error* they ought not tp be deny’d 
what praife men may defervefor ex¬ 
ploding a Dodrine whofe Imperfe&i- 
pns are fo confpicuous, that men need¬ 
ed but not to fhut their Eyes, to dif- 
coverthem. But ! am miftaken , ifour 
Hermetical Philofophers Themfelves 

| need not, as well as the Peripareticks , 
have Recourfe to more Fruitful! and 
Cotnprehenfive Principles than the Tria 
Trima , to rhake out the Properties of 
the Bodies they converfe with. Not 
to accumulate Examples to this pur- 
pofe, C becaufe I hope for a fitter op¬ 
portunity toprofecute this Subjed) let 
us at prefent only point at CoIour5that 
you may guefs by what they fay of fo 
obvious and familiar a Quality, how 
little Inftru&ion we are to expedfrom 
the Tria Prima in thofe more abftrufe 
ones, which they with the Aristotelians 
ftile Occult. For about Colours, nei¬ 

ther 
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ther do they at all agree among them* 
felves, nor have I met with any one, of 
which of the three Perfwafions foever, 
that does intelligibly explicate Them- 
The Vulgar Chymifts are wont to af-, 
cribe Colours to Mercury\Paracelfus ip 
divers places attributes them to Salt; 

iDeConf. anc* SwnertiK, having recited their dif- 
C5'dijjen- feringOpinions , Diflfents from both; 

and referrs Colours rather unto Sul- 
phur. hut how Colours do, nay, how 
they may, arife front either ©f thefe 
Principles, I think you will fcarce fay 
that any has yet intelligibly explicated. 
And if Mr, Boyle will allow me to fhew 
you the Experiments which he has col¬ 
lided about Colours, you will, I doubt 
not,canfefs that bodies exhibite colours, 
not upon the Account of the Predomi¬ 
nancy of this or that Principle in them* 
but upon that of their Texture, and e» 
fpeciajly the Difpofition of their fuper- 
ficial parts, whereby the Light reboun¬ 
ding thence to the Eye is fo niodifi’d, as 
by differing Impreffions varicufly to 
affed the Organs of Sight. I might here 
take notice cf the pleafing variety of 
Colours exhibited by the Triangular 
glafs ( as ’tis wont to be call’d) and de- 

' maud* 
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mand, what addition or decrement of 
either Salt, Sulphur3or Mercury,befalls 
the Body of the Glafs by being Prifma- 
tically figur’d* and yet 'tis known, that 
without that fhape it would not af¬ 
ford thofe colours as it does. But be- 
caufe it may be objected, that thefe are 
not real, but apparent Colours; that I 
may not lofe time in examining the 
Diftin&ion, I will alledge againft the 
Chymifts* a couple of examples of Real 
and Permanent Colours Drawn from 
Metalline Bodies; and reprefent, that 
without the addition of any extraneous 
body , Quiekfilver may by the Fire a- 
lone, and that in glaffe Veffels, be de¬ 
priv'd of its filver like Colour, and be 
turn’d into a red Body 5 and from this 
red Body without Addition likewife 
may be obtain’d a Mercury bright and 
Specular as it was before$So that I have 
here a lafting Colour Generated and 
Deftroy’d (asI have feen ) ait pleafure, 
without adding or taking away either 
Mercury, Salt, or Sulphur ; and if you 
take a clean and flender* piece of har¬ 
den'd Reel, and apply to it the flanae 
of a candle at fome little diftarice fhort 
pfthe point, Youftallnot have held 

' the 
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the Steel long in the flame, but You 
lhall perceive divers Colours , as Yel¬ 
low, Red and Blew, to appear upon 
the Surface of the metal, and as it 
were run along in chafe of one another 
towards the point; So that the fame 
body , and that in one and the fame 
part, may not only have a new colour 
produc’d in it, but exhibite fucceffively 
divers Colours within a minute of an 
hour, dr thereabouts* and any of thefe 
Colours may by Removing the Steel 
from the Fire,become Permanent, and 
laft many years. And this Production 
and Variety of Colours cannot reafo- 
nably be fuppos’d to proceed from the 
Acceffion of any of the three Princi¬ 
ples , to which of them foever Chy- 
mifts will be pleas’d io afcribe Colours; 
efpecially confidering, that if you but 
fuddenly Refrigerate that Iron, firft 
made Red hot, it will be harden'd and 
Colourlefs again I and not only by the 
Flame of a Candle, but by any other 
equivalent heat Conveniently appli’d, 
the like Colours will again be made to 
appear and fuceeed one another,as at the 
Firft. But I muft not any further pro- 
ticute an Occafional Difcourfe* though 

* ' * •—* . ^ ^ »- ^ — si - 
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that were hot fo Difficult for me to 
do, as I fear it would be for the Chy- 
mills to give a better Account of the 
other Qualities,by their Principles,than 
they have done of Colours. And your 
SennertutHmhlf ( though an Author I 
much value) would I fear have been ex¬ 
ceedingly puzl’d to refolve, by the Tria 
Prima, halfe that Catalogue of Pro¬ 
blems, which he challenges the Vulgar <. 
Peripateticks to explicate by their four 
Elements. And fuppofing it were true, 
that Salt or Sulphur were the Princi- l6s’ 
pie to which this or that Quality may1 : 
be peculiarly referr’d, yet though he 
that teaches us this, teaches us fome- 
thing concerning That quality, yet he 
Teaches us but fomething. For indeed 
he does not Teach us That which can 
in any Tolerable meafurefatisfie an in- 
quifitive Searcher after Truth. For 
what is it to me to know, thatfucha 
quality refides infuch a Principle or E- 
lement, whilft I remain altogether ig- ' 
norant of the Caufe of that quality, 
and the manner of its production and 
.Operation? How little do I know more 
than any Ordinary Man of Gravity , if 
I know but that the Heavinefs of mixt 

bodies 
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bodies proceeds from that of the EarrJi 
they are compos’d of, if I know not the 
reafon why the Earth, is Heavy ? And 
how little does the Chymift teach the 
Philofopher of the Nature of Purgati¬ 
on, if he only tells him that the Purga¬ 
tive Vertue of Medicines refides in their 
Salt? For, befides that this m'uft not 
be conceded without Limitation, fince 
the purging parts of many Vegetables 
Extracted by the Water wherein they 
are infus'd, areattmofibur fuch com¬ 
pounded Salts, (I mean mingl’d, with 
Oyle, and Spirit, and Earth as Tartar 
and divers other Subjefts of the Vegeta¬ 
ble Kingdom afford) And fince too that 
Quickfilver precipitated either with 
Gold, or without Addition, into a pow¬ 
der , is wont to be. ftrongly enough Ca- 
thartical, though the Chymifts have not 
yet prov’d, that either Gold or Mercu¬ 
ry have any Salt at all , much lefs any 
that is Purgative; Befides this , I fay,/ 
how little is it to me, to know That 
’ris the Salt of the Rhubarb ( forln- 
ft'ance) that purges if I find That it 
does nor purge as Salt; finee fcarce any 
Elementary Salt is in ftnall quantity Ca- 
thaftical. And if l knOvy flol how 
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Purgation in general is effeded in a Hu¬ 
mane Body? In a.word, as ’tis one 
thing to .know a mails Lodging, and 
another, to be acquainted with him ; 
it may be one thing to know the fubjed: 
wherein a Quality, principally refides, 
and another thing to have aright notion 
andknowledg of the quality itfelf.Now 
that which I.take to be the.reafon of 
this Chym.ical Deficiency, is the fame 
upon whofe account I think the Ariflo- 
telian and divers other Theories incom¬ 
petent to explicate the Origine of Qua¬ 
lities. For I am apt to think, that men 
will never be able to explain the Pheno¬ 
mena of Nature.while they endeavour to. 
deduce them only from the Prefence and 
Proportion of ftich or fuch material In¬ 
gredients,and confider fuch ingredients 
or Elements as Bodies in a flare of reft i 
whereas indeed the greateft part cf the 
affedions of matter, and consequently 
of the Phenomena of nature, feems to de¬ 
pend upon the motion-and the contri¬ 
vance of the fmall parts of Bodies. For 
'cis by motjon that one .part of matter 
ads upon another-, and 'tis, for the raoft 
part,the texture of the Body upon which 
the moving parts ftrike,thai modifies ya 

Z motion 
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motion or Imp eflion, and concurrs with 
it to the production of thofe Effefts 
which make a p the chief part of the Na*» 
turalifts Theme. 

But Eleutkeriut) me thinks for 
all this, you have left fome part of what 
lalledg’d in behalf of the three princi¬ 
ples, unanfwer’d. For all that you have « 
laid will not keep this from being a 
ufeful Difcovery, that fince in the Salt 
of one Concrete, in the Sulphur of ano¬ 
ther, and the Mercury of a third, the 
Medicinal vertue of it refides; that Prin¬ 
ciple ought to be feparated from the 
reft, and there the defired faculty muff 
be fought for. 

I never denyed ( Replies Carmade$y 
that the Notion of the Tria Trirna may 
be of fome ufe,but (continues he laugh® 
Ing} by what you now alledg for it, 
it will but appear, That it isufeful toA^ 
pothecaries, rather than to Philofo* 
phei s: The being able to make things 
Operative being fufficienr to thofe y 1 
whereas the Knowledge of Caufesis the 
Thing looked after by Thefe. And let 
me Tell You, Lieut herim, even this it 
felf will need to be entertained with 
fome caution. 

For 
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For firft , if will not prefently fol¬ 
low,That if the Purgative or oilier ver- 
tue of a Simple may be eafily extrafled 
by Water or Spirit of Wine, it Refides 
in the Salt or Sulphur of the Concrete; 
Since unlefs the Body hath before been 
refolved by the Fire, or fome Other 
Powerful Agent, it will , for the moft 
part, afford in the Liquors I have na¬ 
med, rather the finer compounded parts 
of it feIf, Than the Elementary ones. As 
I noted before, That Water will diffolve 
flotonly pure Saks, but Chryftals of 
Tartar, Gumme Arabiek,. Myrrhe and. 
Other Compound Bodies. As alfo 
Spirit of Wine will Diffolve not only 
the pure Sulphur of Concretes, but like- 
wife the whole Subftance. of divers Re- 
finous Bodies, as Benzoin , the Gum- 
mous parts of Jalap, Gumme Laeca , 
and Otherbodies that are counted per¬ 
fectly Mixt.And we fee that the Extrafts 
made either with Water or Spirit of 
Wine are not of a fimp)e and Elemen¬ 
tary Nature, but Maffes confifting of 
the loofer Corpufcles, and finer parts 
•of the Concretes whence they are, 
Drawn; fince by Diflillation they may 

be Divided into more Elementary fub- 
Z 2 Next 
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Next, we may confider That even 
when there intervenes a Chymical re- 
folution by the Fire, ’tis feldom in the 
Salin orSulphureousprinciple?asfuch, 
that the defied Faculty of the Concrete 
Refid es % Bur, as that TituLr Salt or 
Sulphur is yet a mixt Body, though the 
Saline or SulphiireousNaturebe predo¬ 
minant in it. For, if in Chymical Re- 
folutions the feparated Subftances were 
pure and fimple Bodies, and of a per¬ 
fect Elementary Nature, no one would 
be indued with more Specifick Vertues, 
than another; and their qualities would 
Differ as Little as do thofe of Water. 
And let me add this upon the by, That 
even Eminent Chymifts have fufferai 
thcmfelves to be reprehended by me for 
their over great Diligence in purifying 
fome of the things they obtain by Fire 
from mixt Bodies. For though fuch 
compieady purifyed Ingredients of Bo¬ 
dies might pethaps be morefatisfa&ory 
to our Uuderftanding ; yet others are 
often more ufeful to oiir Lives; the effi¬ 
cacy of fuch Chymical Produftions de¬ 
pending moft upon what they retain of 
the Bodies whence they are feparated,or 
gain by the new affociarions of the Dif- 

fipated 

i 
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fipated among themfelves % whereas 
if they were meerly Elementary , their 
ufes would be comparatively very (mall; 
and the vertues of Sulphurs, Salts, or 
Other fuch Subfiances of one denomina¬ 
tion, would be the very fame. 

And by the Way ( Lieut her im ) lam 
inclin’d upon this ground to Think^That 
the artificial refolution of compound 
bodies by Fire does not fo much en¬ 
rich mankind, as it divides them into 
their fuppofed Principles; as upon the 
fcore of its making new compounds by 
pew combinations of the dilTipated parrs 
of the refolv’d Body. For by this means 
the Number of mixt Bodies is confide- 
rably increafedj And many of thofe new 
productions are endow’d with ufeful 
qualities; divers of which they owe 110C 
to tfte body from which they were ob¬ 
tain’d, but to Their newly Acquired 
Texture. 

.But thirdly^ that which is principally 
to be Noted is this, that as there are di¬ 
vers Concretes, whofe Faculties refide 
infomeoneor other of thofe differing 
Subftances, that Chymifls call their SuN 
phurs. Salts, and Mercuries, and con* 
fequeptly may be beft obtain’d, by ana* 

' Zr ' lyzing 
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lyzing the Concrere whereby the defir- 
ed Principles may be had fever'd or freed 
fiom thereft;So there a re others where¬ 
in the nobleft properties lodge not in 
the Salt, or Sulphur, or Mercury, blit 
depend immediately upon the form* or 
( ifycu will ) refult from the determi¬ 
nate fhu&ure of the Whole Concrete; 
and confequemly they that go about to 
ext raft the Venues offuch Bodies, by 
cxpofing them to the Violence of the 
Fire, do exceedingly miftake, and take 
the way to Deftroy what they would 
obtain,v y'y. • ■ ■; sV 
; I remember that Helmont himfelf 
fomewhere conftfies, That as the Fire 
betters fome things and improves their 
Vertues, fo it fpoyles others and makes 
them degenerate* And ■ elfewhere he' 
judicioufly affirmes 5“ that’ there may 
be fotnetim.es greater verttie in a fimple, 
fuch as Nature has made it, than in any 
thing that can by the fire befeparated 
from it; And left you fhould : doubt 
whether he means by * the vertues of 
things thofe that are Medical; he has in 
one place this ingenuous confeffion;Cre- 
do (faies he) fimflicia in fua fimplicitate 
e/e yffickntiafro fanatiom omnium mor- 

iorum 
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horum. Nay ,Barthi us,even in a comment 
upon Beguin’tsfcruplts not to make this 
acknowledgment; Valde ab/urdum eflV[ie » 
(faies he)«r omnibits rebustxtraSla facere, 3j Begu 
/alia, quintas ejfentias; prafertim ex fub• Ut>.' '• 
iiantiisper fe plane vel [uktilibvs vel ho~ ■?' 
mogenettj quales funt Tstiiones, Corallia , 
tJMoJcus,Ambra,((9-c Confonant y where* 
unto he alfo tells Us, (and Vouches the 
famous Platerus, for having candidly gi¬ 
ven the fame Advei tifement to his Au¬ 
ditors, ) that fome things have greater 
vertuts, and better Tutted to our humane 
nature,when unprepar’d,than when they 
have paft the Chymifts Fit e; as we fee, 
faies my Author, in Pepper; of which 
foroe grains fwallowed perform more 
towards the relief of a Diftemperd fto- 
mack.than a great quantity of the Oyle 
of the fame fpice. 

It has bee‘n(purfues Carneades)by our 
F riend here prefent obferv’d concerning 
Sah-petre, that none of the fubftances 
into which the Fire is wont to divide it, 
retaines either the Taft, the cooling ver- 
tue, or fome other of the properties .of 
the Concrete; and that each of thofe 
Subftances acquires new qualities not to 
be found in Salt-Petre it felf, The 

; l 4 fhining 
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lining property of the tayls of glow¬ 
worms does futvive but fo ihort a time 
the liftle animal made confpicuous by 
it,that inquifiti ve men have not fcrupled 
publickly to deride Baftifta Porta and 
others; who,deluded perhaps withfome 
Chymical furmifes,have yentur'd to pre- 
icnbe thediftillation of a Water from 
the tayles ofGlowwormes,as a fare way 
to obtain a liquor fhining in the Dark. 
To which I fbail now add no other ex¬ 
ample than that affordedus by Amber; 
which, whilft it remains an unite body* 
is endow'd with-an Electrical faculty of 
drawing to it felf feathers, ftrawes, and 
filch like bodies; which 1 never could 
obferve either in its Salt, its Spirit, its 
Oyle, or in the Body I remember I once 
made by the reunion of its divided Ele¬ 
ments; none of thefe having fuch a Tex¬ 
ture as the intire Concrete. And however 
Chymifts boldly deduce fuch and fucfi 
pioperties from this or that proportion 
of their component Principles; yet in 
Concretes that abound with this or that 
Ingredient, iis not alwaies fo much by 
vertue of its prefence , nor its plenty, 
that the Concrete is qualify’d toper- 
form fuch and fuch EffeCis; as open the 

!*; • . account 
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account of the pai ticular texture of that 
and the other Ingredients.afTociated af¬ 
ter a determinate Manner into one Con¬ 
crete: though poffibly fuch a proportion 
of that ingredient may be more conveni¬ 
ent than another for the conftitutirig of 
fuch a body. Thus in a clock the hand 
is mov’d upon theDya!,the bell is fti uck, 
and the other aflions belonging to the 
engine are perform’d , not becaufe the 
Wheelesare ofbrafs or iron, or part of 
one metal andpart of another,or becaufe 
the weights are ol Lead , but by Vertue 
of the fize, fhape, bignefs, andco-apta- 
tionof the feveral parts; which would 
performe the fame things though the 
wheels were of Silver,or Lead,or Wood, 
and the Weights of Stone or Clay; pro¬ 
vided the Fabrick or Contrivance of 
the engine were the fame: though ic 
be not to be deny’d, that Brafs and 
Steel are more convenient materials to 

r 

make clock-wheels of than Lead, or 
Wood. And to let you kQ^Eleutkerim> 
that ’tis iometimesat leaft, upon the 
Texture of the fmall parts of a body, & 
not alwaies upon the prefence,or recefs, 
or increafe, or Decrement of any one 
of its Principles? that ic may loofe fome 

fuch 
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fuchQualities,and acquire fome fuch o~ 
thers as are thought very ftrongly inhe¬ 
rent to the bodies they Refide in 5 I 
will add to what may from my paft di- 
fcourfe be referr’d to this purpofe, this 
Notable Example, from my Own expe¬ 
rience; That Lead may without any ad- 
ditament, and only by various applies* 
tions of the Fire, lofe its colour; and 
acquire fometimes a gray , fometimes a 
yellowiih,fometimes a red,fometimes an 
amethyflme colour; and after having paft 
through thefe,and perhaps divers others, 
again recover its leaden colour, and be 
made a bright Body. That alfo this 
Lead, which is fo flexible a metal, may 
be made as brittle as Glafle,and prefent- 
ly be brought to be again flexible and 
Malleable as before. And befides, that 
the fame lead, which I find by Microfco- 
pes to be one of the mod opacousbodies 
in the World, may be reduced to a fine 
rranfparent glafs; whence yet it may 
return to an opacous Nature again; and 
all this, as I faid,without the addition of 
any extraneous body,and meerly by the 
manner and Method of expofing it to 
the Fire. 

But C faies Carmades') after having 
already 
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already put you to fo prolix a trouble, 
it is time for me to relieve you with a 
promife of putting fpeedily a period to 
it; And to make good that pronrife,I lhall 
from all that I have hitherto difeourfed 
with you,deduce but this one propofiti- 
on byway of Corollary. [That it may as 

yet be doubted, whether or no there be any 

determinate Humber of Elements; Or, if 

you pleafe, whether or no all compound bo¬ 

dies , do confift of the fame number of Ele¬ 

mentary ingredients or material Princi 

pies. 2 
This being but an inference from the 

foregoing Difcourfe, it will not be re- 
quifite to infift at large on the proofs of 
it; But only to point at the chief of 
Them, and Referr You for Particulars 
to what has been already Delivered. 

In the Firft place then, from what 
has been fo largely difeours’d^t may ap¬ 
pear, that the Experiments wont to be 
brought, whether by the common Peri- 
pateticks,or by the vulgar Chymifts, to 
demonftrate, that all mixt bodies are 
made up precifely either of the four E- 
lements, or the three Hypoftatical Prin¬ 
ciples, do not evince what they are al- 
ledg’d to prove. And as for the other 

common 
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common arguments, pretended to be 
drawn from Reafon in favour of the A- 
riftotelian Hypothecs ( for the Chymifts 
are wont to rely almoft altogether upon 
Experiments ) they are Commonly 
grounded upon fuch unreafonable or 

n precarious Suppofitions, that’cis alto-' 
gether as eafie and as juft for any man to 
rejeft them, as for thofe that take them 
for granted to aflert them, being indeed 
all of them as indemonftrable as the 
conclufion to be inferred from themjand 
feme of them fo manifefrly weak and 
proofleffe; that he tuuft be a very coup; 
teous adversary, that can be willing to 
grant them* and as unskilful a one, that 
can be compelled to do fo, / | 

In the next place, it may be confide- 
red,if what thefe Patriarchs cf theSpti- 
gyrifts, Paracelfus and Htlmonijio on di« 
vers occafions pofirively deliver,be true$ 
namely that the Alkaheft does Refolve 
ail mixt Bodies in:o other Principles 
than the fire, it niuft be decided which 
ofy he two refolutions (that made by the 
AlkaheZi,or that made by the fire) ftiaft 
determine the number of the Elements, 
before we can be certain how many 
there are, ’ ' 

i £ * ' 1 , t 

And 
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And in the mean time, we may take 
notice in the laft place, that asthedi- 
ftindt fubftances whereinto the Alkaheft 
divides bodies, are affirm’d to be differ¬ 
ing in nature from thofe whereunto they 
are wont to be re- 

dtlC d. by fire, Slid Novi faxutn C5* Japidtf mnes in 
tb be obtain’d from tnerwn Jalem fuo faxo aut lapidi C5* 
fnmp bnrlipQ rnnrp tquiporiderdntim reducere abfquc 
lome DOdies more p/orfusfulphttre aut Mcrcurto. 
in Number than Helraont. pag. 490. 
from fonie others; 
fince he tells us, he could totally reduce 
all forts of Stones into Salt only,where* 
as of a coal he had two diftinft Liquors. 
So,although we ffiould acquiefce in that 
reiolution which is made by fire,we find 
not that all mixt bodies are thereby di¬ 
vided into the fame number of Elements 
and Principles* fome Concretes afford¬ 
ing more of them than others do *, Nay 
and fometimes this Or that Body afford¬ 
ing a greater number of Differing fub- 
ftances byone way of management,than 
the fame yeelds by another. And they 
that out ofGold, or Mercury,or Mufco- 
vy-glafs, will draw me as many diftindi 
fubftances, as I can feparate from Vitri¬ 
ol,or from the juice of Grapes varioufly 
order'd,may teach me that Which I fhalt 

very 
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very Thankfully leartl. Nor does it ap. 
pear more congruous to that variety that 
fo much conduceth to the perfe&ion of 
the Univerfe, that all Elemented bodies 
be compounded of the fame number of 
Elements , than it would be for a lan¬ 
guage , that all its words fhould conlift 
<of the fame number of Letters. 
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or, 

The Sixth Part. 

tJ Ere Carneades having Difpach’t 
j * what he Thought Requifite to op- 
!pofe againft what the Chymifts are 
wont to alledge for Proof of their three 
Principles, Paus’d a While, and look’d 
about him, to difcover whether it Were 

uTime for him and his Friend to Re¬ 
joy ne the Reft of the Company. But 
Tlenthtnm perceiving nothing yet to 

fdrbiS 
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forbid Them to Profecute their Dif- 
courfe a.little further,faid to hjs Friend, 
(who had likewife taken Notice of 
the fame thing ) I halfe expefted, Car- | 
neadeS) that after you had fo freely de¬ 
clar’d Your doubting, whether there be 
any Determinate Number of Elements, 
You would have proceeded to qnefrion 
whether there beany Elements at all.4 
And I confefs it will be a trouble to me 
if You defeat me of my Expeftation ; 
elpecially fince you fee the leafore we 
have allow’d us may probably fuffice to i 
examine that Paradox ; becaufe you 
have fo largely Deduc’d already many 
Things pertinent to it, that you need 
but intimate hpw you would have them 
Appiy’d, and what you would inferr 
from them. - , , j 

Carmades having in Vain reprefented 
that their leafure could be but very 
fhorc, that.he had already prated very 
long, that he was unprepar’d to main¬ 
tain fo great and fo invidious a Para¬ 
dox , was at length prevail’d with to 
tell his Friend; Since, Eleutherm, you . 
will have me Difcourfe Ex Tempore of 
the Paradoxyou memionJEani content, 
C though more perhaps to.exprefs my 

' ObedN 
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Obedience, than my Opinion ) to tell 
you that ( fuppofing the Truth of HtU 
monte and Paracelfus’s Alkaheftical Ex- 
periment$,if I may fo call them) though 
it-mayfeem extravagant, yet it is not 
abfiird to doubt, whether, for ought 
has been prov’d, there be a neceflity to 
admit any Elements, or Hypoftaticai 
Principles, at all. 

And, as formerly, fo now, to avoid 
the needlefs trouble of Difputing feve- 
rally with the Ariftotelians and the Chy- 
firiftsp I will addrefs my felf to oppofe 
them I have laft nam’d , Becaufe their 
Do&rine about the Elements is more 
applauded by the Moderns, as pretend¬ 
ing highly to be grounded upon Expe¬ 
rience. And, to deal not only fairly 
but favourably with them, I will allow 
them to take in Earth and Water to 
their other Principles. Which I con- 
feat to the rather, that ray Difcourfe 
may the better reach the Tenentsofthe 
Peripateticks ; who cannot plead for 
any fo probably as for thofe two Ele¬ 
ments; that of fire above the Air be^ 
ing Generally by Judicious Men explo¬ 
ded as an Imaginary thing; And the 
Air not concurring to compofe Mixt 

A a bodies 
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Bodies as one of their Elements, but 
only lodging in their pores, or rather 
replenifhing , by reafon of its Weight 
and Fluidity, all thofe Cavities of bo¬ 
dies here below 5 whether compounded 
or not 5 that are big enough to admit 
ic5 and are not fill’d up with any grofler 
fubftance. 

And, to prevent miftakes, I muft ad* 
vertize You, that I now mean by Ele¬ 
ments , as thofe Chymifts that fpeak 
plaineft do by their Principles , certain 
Primitive and Simple, or perfectly un- 
mingled bodies*, which not being made 
of any other bodies, or of one ano¬ 
ther, are the Ingredients of which all ( 
thofe call’d perfectly mixt Bodies are 
immediately compounded, and into 
which they are ultimately refolved: now 
whether there be any one fuch body to 
be conftantly met with in all, and each, 
of thofe that are faid to be Elemented 
bodies, is the thing I now queftion. 

By .this Scare of the controverfie you 
will, I fuppofe, Guefs , that I need not 
be fo abfurd, as to deny that there are 
fuch bodies as Earth, and Water, and 
Qiiickfilver,andSulphur:But I look up¬ 
on Earth and Water^as component parts 
t V y.l ' * ' s, of 
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Of the Univerfe, or rather of the Ter± 
reftrial Globe, noc of all mixt bodies. 
And though I will not peremptorily de¬ 
ny that there may fometimes either a 
running Mercury,or a Combuftible Sub- 
ftance be obtain’d from a Mineral, or 
even a Metal; yet I need not Concede 
either of them to be an Element in the 
fence above declar’d; as I ihall have oc¬ 
casion to Shew you by and by. 

To give you then a brief account of 
the grounds 1 intend to proceed upon, 
I muft tell you, that in matters of Phi- 
lofophy , this feems to me a Sufficient 
reafon to doubt of a known and impor¬ 
tant proposition, that the Truth of it is 
not yet by any competent proof made 
to appear. And congruously hereunto, 
if I lhew that the grounds, upon which 
men are perfwaded that there are Ele¬ 
ments, are unable to fatisfie a conside¬ 
ring man, I fuppofe my doubts will ap¬ 
pear rational. 

Now the Confederations that induce 
men to think, that there arc Elements, 
may be conveniently enough referr’d to 
.wo heads. Namely,the one, th«i?S 
neceffary that Nature make ufe of E- 
lcments to constitute the bodies that 

A a 2 are 
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are reputed Mixt. And the other, That 
the Refolution of fuch bodies manifefts 
that nature had compounded them of 
Elementary ones. t 

In reference to the former of thefe 
Confiderations, there are two or three 
things that I have to Reprefent. 

And I will begin with reminding you of 
the Experiments 1 n6t long fince related 
toyou concerning the growth of pompi- 
ons , mint, and other vegetables out of 
fair water. For by thofe experiments it 
fee to s evident,that Water may beTranf- 
nvuted into all the other Elements;from 
whence it may be inferr’d, both, That 
Sis not every Thing Chymifts will call 
Salt, Sulphur, or Spirit , that heeds al- 
waies be a Primordiate and Inge-nerable | 
body. And, that Nature may contexa 
Plant ( though that be a perfe&ly mixt 
Concrete) without having all the Ele¬ 
ments previoufiy prefented to her to 
compound it of. And,if you will allow the 
relation I mention’d out of CMounfieur 
Le Rochas to.be True-, then may not on¬ 
ly plants,but Animals and Minerals too, 
be produced out of Water. And howe¬ 
ver there is little doubt to be made , but 
that the plants my tryals afforded me., 

c , as 

# 
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they were like in fo many other re- 
fpe&s to the reft of the plants of the 
fame Denomination; fo they would, in 
cafe I had reduc’d them to putrefadlion, 
havelikewife produc’dWormes or other 
jnfeds,as well as the refembling Vege¬ 
tables are wont to do ; fo that Water 
may, by Various Seminal Principles, 
be fucceftively Tranfmuted into both 
plants and Animals. And if we confi- 
der that not only Men, but even fuck- 

I ing Children are, but too often, Tor- 
I mented with Solid Stones;and that di¬ 

vers forts of Beafts chemfel-ves, (whate- 
] ver Hdmmt againft Experience think to 
I the contrary ) may be Troubled with 
I great and Heavy ftones in their Kid¬ 

neys and Bladders, though they Feed 
but upon Grafs and other Vegetables, 
that are perhaps but Difguifed Water, 
it will not feem improbable that even 
fome Concretes of a mineral Nature , 

I may Likewife be form’d of Water. 
We may further £4kesuotice, that 

as a Plant may be nouriih^, and con- 
fequently may Confift of Common wa- 

j ter; fo may both plants and Animals , 
( perhaps even from their Seminal Ru¬ 
diments) con/ift of compound Bodies 3 
. _ ' A a 3 with- 
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without having any thing meerly Ele¬ 
mentary brought them by nature to be 
compounded by them: This is evident in 
divers men,who whilft they were Infants 
were fed only with Milk, afterwards 
Live altogether upon Flefh, FifhjWine, 
and other perfefily Mixt Bodies. It 
may be feen alfo in fheep, who on fome 
of our Englilh Downs or Plains, grow 
very fat by feeding upon the grafs,with- 
put fcarce drinking at alb And yet 
more maniftftly in the magots that 
breed and grow up to their full bignelfe 
within the pulps of Apples, Pears, pr the 
like Fruit. We fee alfo, that Dungs that 
abound with a mixt Salt give a much 
more fpeedy increment to Corn and o- 
ther Vegetables, than Water alone 5 
Would do: And it hath been affur’d me, 
by a man experienc’d infuch matters , 
that fometimes when to bring up roots 
very early, the Mould they were plant*? 
ed in was made over-rich, the very fub- 
ftance of the Plant has tailed of the 
Dung* And let ns alfo confider a Graft 
of one kind of Fruit upon the upper 
bough of a Tree of another kind. As 
(for inliance)the Scion of a Pear upon a 
White-thorne ; for there the afcending 

Liquor 
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Liquor is already alter’d, either by the 
root,or in irsafeent by the bark,orboth 
wayes, and becomes a new mixt body : 
as may appear by the differing qualities 
to be met with in the faps of feveral 
trees;as particularly, the medicinal ver- 
tue of the Birch-Water, which I have 
fometimes drunk upon Helmonts great 
and no\ undeferved commendation. 
Now the graftjbeing faften'd to the flock, 
imift neceffarily nourilh its felfland pro¬ 
duce its Fruit, only out of this com¬ 
pound Juice prepared for it by the flock, 
being unable to come at any ocher ali¬ 
ment. And if we confider, how much of 
the Vegetable he feeds upon may(as we 
nored above ) remain in an Animal} we 
may eafily fuppofe , That the blood of 
that Animal who Feeds upon this,though 
it be a Well conftituted Liquor, and 
have all the differing Corpufcles, that 
make it up,kept in order by one prefiding 
form,may be a ftrangly Decompounded 
Body,many of its pares being themfelves 
Decompounded,So little is it Ncceffary 

1 that even in the mixtures which nature 
! her felf makes in Animal and Vegetable 
j Bodies, fihe fhould have pure Elements 
! at hand to make her compositions of. 

A TT b a 4 Haying 
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Having faid thus much touching the 
conftitution of Plants and Animals, I 
might perhaps he able to fay as mrudi 
touching that ofMinerals,and even Me¬ 
tals,if it were as eafy for us to make ex. 
periment in Order to theprodu&ion of 
thefe, as of thole. But the growth or. 
increment of Minerals being ufually a 
work of exceffively long time , and for 
the moft part perform’d in the bowels 

of the Earth, where we cannot fee it, I 
muft inftead of Experiments make ulc, 
on thisoccafion, of Obfervations. 
That ftones were not all made at once, 

but that fome oi them are now adayes 
generated,may (though it be deny’d by 
fome) be felly prov’d by feveral exam¬ 
ples, of which I ftall now fcarce alledg 
any other, than that famous place in 
France known by the name of Ter Canes 
Gontieres, where the Water falling from 
the upper Parts of the cave to the ground 
does prefently there condenfe into little 
ffonesj of fuch figures as the drops,fal¬ 
ling either feverally or upon one another, 
and coagulating prefently into Hone, 
chance to exhibir. Of thefe ftones fome 
Ingenious Friends of ours, that went a 
while fince to vifit that place, did me 

: : -W.i the 
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the favour to prefent me with fome that 
they brought thence. And I remem¬ 
ber that both that fober Relator of his 
Voyages, Van Linfchoten, and another 
good Author, inform us that in the Dia¬ 
mond Mines (as they call them ) in the 
E aft* Indies , when having dig’d the 
Earth, though to no great depth , they 
find Diamonds and take them quite a- 
way ; Yet in a very few years they find 
in the fame place new Diamonds pro* 
duc’d there fince. From both which 
Relations, efpecially the firft, it feems 
probable that Nature does not alwaies 
Itay for divers Elementary Bodies, when 
fhe is to produce ftones. And as for 
Metals themfelves?Authors of good nore 
allure us, that even they were not in the 
beginning produc’d at once altogether, 
but have been ofcferv’d to grow; fo thac 
what was not a Mineral or Metal before, 
became one afterwards. Of this it were 
eafie to alledg many teftimonies of pro- 
feflfed Ghymifts* But that they may 
have the greater authority ,1 (hall rather 
prefent you with a few borrowed from 
more unfufpe&ed writers. Sulphurs Mi- 
neram ( as the inquifitive P. Fallopius 
notes) qua nutrix efl caloris fubiervanei 

fabri 
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fibri feu Archai fontium <&• miner ahum 5 
Infra ten am citijftme renafci teSlantur Hi- 
Gloria ^Metallic#. Sunt enimlocae qui- 
bus fi hoc anno fulphur effoffhm fuerit\ in¬ 
term iffa fojfione per quadritnnium redeunt 
fofiores (jj? omnia fulphur e^ut antea, rurfm 
inveniunt plena. Pliny Relates, In Italia 
Infula Ilva, gigni ferri metallum. Stra¬ 
bo multo exprejftus'y effoflum ibi metallum 
femper regenerari. Nam fi effoftio Jftatio 
centum annorum intermittebatur, <fcr ite~ 
rum illuc revertebantur, fojfores reperifie \ 
max imam copiamferri regeneratam*Wh\ch 
hiftory not only is countenanced by Fal- 
lop ins, from the Incoin which the Iron of 
that Ifland yeelded the Duke of Florence 
in his time; but is mention’d more ex- 
preffely to our purpofe.by the Learned 
Cefalpinus. Vena (faies he)ferri copiofijfi* | 
ma eft in Italia ; ob earn nobilitata llva 
Tyrrheni mark Infnla incredibili copia 
etiam noftrie temporibus earngignens:Nam 
terra qua eruitur, dum vena offoditur tota% 
procedente tempore in venam convert itur. 
Which laft claufe is therefore very nota¬ 
ble,becaufe from thence we may deduce, 
that earth,by a Metalline plaftick prin¬ 
ciple latent in it, may be in procefle of 
tune chang’d into a metal And even ^4- 
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gricoltt himfelf, though the Chymifts 
complain of him as their adverfary, ac¬ 
knowledges thus much and more;by tel¬ 
ling us that at a Town 
Called Saga in Germa- 

9 T „ pratu crwtur f errum, foffis ad ah 
*ystney dig up Iron rn titudmembipedaneatn aftis.ldde~ 
the Fields, by finking C€™10 rcnm^demo fodim wn ,• , £ | 0 flitter ac lha fcnum. 
ditches two foot deep; ' 
And adding, that within the (pace of 
ten years the Ditches are digged again 
for Iron fince produced. As the lame 
Metal is wont to be obtain’d in Ilva. 
Alfo concerning Lead, nor to mention 
what even Galen notes , that it will in- 
creafe both in bulk and Weight if it be 
long kept in Vaults or Sellers, where 
the Air is grofs and thick, as he collects 
from the fweliing of thofe pieces of 
Lead that were imploy’d to faften toge¬ 
ther the parts of old Statues, Not to 
mention this, I fay, Boccacius Certaldm,, 
as I find him Quoted by a Diligent 
Writer, has thjs Paffage touching the 
Growth of Lead. Fe(fularum mons (faies 
he ) in Hetruria, Florentine civitati im- 
mittens, lap ides plumb arios habet \ quifi 
excidantur , brevi temp oris fpatio , novk 
incrementis inftaurantur\ nt (annexes my 
Author) tradii Boccacius Certaldu*, qui 

\ • 1 
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id compertiftimum efe fcribit. Nihil hoc 
novi eft ; fed de eodem Plinius, lib. 34, 

Hift. Natur. cap. 17. dudum prodidit y 
Inquiens, minim in his folkplumbi metaL 
Ik, quod derelifta fextilim revivifcunt. 
In plumbariis fecundo Lapide ab Amber- 

ga diftis ad Afylum recrementa congefta 
in cumulos , expo fit a folibus pluviifque 
faucis amis 5 reddunt fuum metalium 
cum fcenore. I might Add to thefe 5 
(continues Carneades ) many things 
that I have met with concerning the 
Generation of Gold and Silver. But for 
fear of wanting time, I fhall mention 
but two or three Narratives. The Firft 
you may find Recorded by Gerhardm 
the Phyfick Profeffor, in thefe Words, j 
In valle Q faieS he ) Joachimica argentum \ 
grammk modo ijs more e Lapidibus mine¬ 
rs velut e radice excrevifie digiti Longi- 
tudiner teftk eft Dr. Schreterm, qui ejuj- 

modi vena.5 afyeftujucundas <fe* admiralt¬ 
ies Domi fua alik fapt monftravit <&r Do- 
fiavit. Item Aqua carulea Inventa eft 
Anne berg#, ubi argentum erat ad hue in 
primo ente, qua coagulata redafta eft in 
calcemfixt boni argenti.. 

The other two Relations ! have not 
met with in katine Authors, an.d yet 

— "c thev ! 
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ithey are both very memorable in them- 
felves ./and pertinent to our prefent 
purpofk. ! 
The firft I meet with in the Commen¬ 

tary of Johannes Vale him upon the Rhine 
Baur, in which that induftrious Chy- 
mift Relates, with many circumftances^ 

j that at a Mine-Town (If I may fo « 
I Englifh the German Bergftat ) eight 
miles or Leagues diftant fromStrasburg 
call’d Mariakirch, a Workman came to 
the Overfeer, and defired employment; 
but he telling him that there was not a- 
ny of the beft fort at prefent for him* 

I added that till he could be preferred to 
fome fuch, he might in the mean time, 

j to avoid idlenefs, work in a Grove or 
Mine-pit thereabouts, which at that 
time was little efteenfd. This Work¬ 
man after fome weeks Labour, had by 
a Crack appearing in the Stone upon 
a Stroak given near the wall, an Invi¬ 
tation Given him to Work his Way 
through* Which as Toon as he had done, 
his Eyes werefaluted by a mighty Tone 
or Lump which Rood in the middle c£ 
the Cleft (that had a hollow place be* 
hind it) upright* and in fihew like an 
armed-roan; but confifted of pure fine 

Silver 
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Silver having no Vein or Ore by it, dr 
any other Additameht, but ftcr.d there 
free, having only underfoot fomething 
like a burnt mattery and yet this one 
Lump held in Weight above a 1000 
marks, Which, according to the Dutch 
Account, makes 506 pound weight of 
fine filver. Front which and othfr Cit> 
cumftances my Author gathers i That 
by the warmth of the place , the Noble 
Metalline Spirits, ( Sulphureous and 
Mercurial)werecarri’d from the neigh¬ 
bouring Galleries or Vaults, through o- 
ther fmaller Cracks and Clefts into 
that Cavity,and there collected as in a 
clofe Chamber or Cellar; whereinto 
When they were gotten, they did in pro¬ 
cess of time fettle into the ioretnentio- 
ned precious mafs of Metal. 

The other Gertrtane Relation is of 
that great Traveller and Laborious 
Chymift Johannes (not GeorgiusjAgrico- 
la', who in his notes upon what Poppi¬ 
es has written of Antimony, Relates , 
that when he was among the Hungarian 
Mines in the deep Groves, he oblerv’d 
that there would often arife in them a 
Warm Steam, ( not of that malignant 
fort which the Germans call Shnadt, 

“ " ' which 
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which (faies he) is a meer poyfon, and 
often fufFocates the Diggers) which 
faften’ditfelf to the Walls; and that 
coming again to review it after a couple 
of dayes, he difcern’d that it was all ve¬ 
ry faft, and gliftering; whereupon ha¬ 
ving colledted it andDiftill’d it per Re* 
tortam, he obtain’d from it a fine Spirit: 
adding , that the Mine-Men inform’d 
him, that this Steam, or Damp (as the 
Englilh Men alfo call it, retaining the 
Dutch Term)would at laft have become 
a Metal, as Gold or Silver. 

I referr ( faies Carneades ) to another 
Occafion, the Ufe that may be made of 
thefe Narratives towards the explica¬ 
ting the Nature of Metalls;and that of 
Fixtnefs, Malleablenefs, and fome o- 
ther Qualities confpicuous in them,And 
in the mean time, this I may at pre- 
fent deduce from thefe Obfervations; 
That ’tis not very probable, that, when- 
foever a Mineral, or even a Metal, is to 
be Generated in the Bowels of the 
Earth, Nature needs to have at hand 
both Salr, and Sulphur, and Mercury to 

i Compound it of; for, not to urge that 
1 the two laft Relations feem lefs to fa- 
1 vour the Chymifts than Arifiotle, who 

• would 
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would have Metals Generated of cer¬ 
tain Halitm or fleams , the foremen ri- 
on’d Obfervations together, make it 
feem more Likely that the mineral 
Earths or thofe Metalline fteams(where* 
with probably fuch Earths are plenti¬ 
fully imbu'd ) do contain in them feme 
feminal Rudiment, or fome thing Equi¬ 
valent thereunto 5 by whofe plaftick 
power the reft of the matter,though per¬ 
haps Terreftrial and heavy, is in Trail 
of time fafliion’d into this or That me¬ 
talline Ore;almoft(as I formerly noted) b 
as that fair water was by the feminal 
Principle ofMint, Pompions, and other 
Vegetables , contriv'd into Bodies an- 
fwerable to fuch Seeds. And that fuch 
Alterations of Terreftrial matter are 
not impoffible, feems evident from that 
notable Prafiice of the Boylers of Salt¬ 
petre , who unanimoufly obferve, as 
well here in England as in other Coun¬ 
tries) That if an Earth pregnant with 
Nitre bedepriv’djby the affufion of wa¬ 
ter,of all its true and diffoluble Salt,yet 
the Earth will after feme years yeeld 
them Salt-Petre again; For which rea- 
fon fome of the eminent and skilfulleft 
of them keep it in heaps as .a perpetual 
UrnvN " Mine 
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Mine of Salt Petre; whence it may ap¬ 
pear, that the Seminal Principle of Ni¬ 
tre latent in the Earth does by degrees 
Transforme the neighbouring matter in¬ 
to a Nitrous Body; for though I deny 
that fome Volatile Nitre may by fuch 

] Earths, be attra&ed (a§ they fpeak ) 
out of the Air, yet that the fnner- 
moft parts of fuch great heaps that lye 

; fo remote from the Air ihould borrow 
j front it all the Nitre they abound with, 

is not probable, for other reafons be- 
fades the remotenefs of the Air, though 
I have not the Leafure to mention 
them, 

.. I remember, that a perfon of 
I Great Credit, and well acquainted with 

the wayes of making Vitriol, affirm'd 
to me, that he had obferv’d, that a kind 
of mineral which abounds in that Salt, 
being kept within Doors and not ex¬ 
pos'd (as is ufual) to the free Air and 
Rains, did of it felf in no very long time 
turn into Vitriol, not only in the out- 

| ward or fuperficial, but even in the in- 
! ternalaad moil Central parts. 

And 1 alfo remember, that I met. 
I with a certain kind ofMarchafite that 

lay together in great Quantities under 
B b ground, 

11 
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ground, which did , even in my cham® 
ber, in fo few hours begin of it felf to 
turne into Vitriol, that we need not di- 
flruft the newly recited narrative. But 
to return to what I was faying of Nitre; 
as Nature made this Salt-Petre out of 
the oncealmoft an inodorous Earth it 
was bread in,and did nor find a very ftin- 
king and corrofive Acid Liquor , and a 
lharp Alcalizate Salt to compound it of, 
though thefe be the Bodies into which 
the Fire diffolvesit; fo it were not ne- 
ceflfary that Nature flhould make up all 
Metals and other Minerals ofPre-exi* 
Rent Salt, and Sulphur, and Mercury, 
though fuch Bodies might by Fire be 
obtained from it.Which one confiderati- 
on duly weigh’d is very confiderable in 
the prefent controverfy: And to this 
agree well the Relations of our two Ger¬ 
man Chymifts; for befides that it cannot 
be convincingly provad?it is not fo much 
as likely that fo languid and moderate a 
heat as that within the Mines , ftiould 
carry up to fo great a height, though in 
the forme of fumes, Salr, Sulphur, and 
Mercury; fmce we find in our Diftillati- 
ons, that it requires a confiderable De¬ 
gree of Fire to raifefo much as to the 

height 
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height of one foot not only S^It, but 
even-Mercury itfelf, in clofe VefTels. 
And if it be objedled, that it feems by 
the ft ink that is fometimes obferv’d when 
Lightning falls down here below5 that 
fulphureous fteams may afcend very 
high wirhout any extraordinary Degree 
of heat;Ic may be anfwer’d,among other 
things, that the Sulphur of Silver is by 
Chymifts faid to be a fixt Sulphur, - 
though not altogether fo well Digefted 
as that of Gold. " , 

Bur, ( proceeds Carneades ) If it had 
not been to afford You fome hints con¬ 
cerning the Qrigine of Metals 5 I need 
not have deduc’d any thing from thefe 
Obfervations; It not being neceflary to 
the Validity of my Argument that my 
Deduftions from them ftiould be irre- 
fragrable, becaufe my Adverfaries the 
Arlftotdians and Vulgar Chymifts do 
not, I prefume, know any better than I, 
a priori y of what ingredients Nature 
compounds Metals and Minerals. Fot 
their Argument to prove that thofe Bo¬ 
dies are made up of fuch Principles, is 
drawn a potferiori; l mean from this,that 
upon xhzAnalyfis of Mineral bodies they 
are refolvki into thofe differing fubftaii ' 

lb 2 CSS. 
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ces. That we may therefore examine 
this Argumenr,Let us proceed to confi- 
der what can be alledg’d in behalf of 
the Elements from the Refoiutions of 
Bodies by the fire; whichyou remember 
Was the fecond Topick whence I told 
you the Arguments of my Adverfaries 
were defam’d. 

And that I may firfi difpatch what I 
have to fay concerning Minerals, I will 
begin the remaining part of my dif- 
courfe with confidering how the fire di¬ 
vides them. - *' * . 

And firft, I have partly noted above, 
that thoughChymiftspretend from fome 
to draw fait, from others running Mer¬ 
cury, and from others a Sulphurs; Yet 
they have not hitherto taught u$ by any 
way in ufe among them to feparate any 
one principle, whether Salt, Sulphur,or 
Mercury , from all forts of Minerals 
Without exception. And thence I may be 
allow’d to conclude that there is not 
any of the Elementsthat is an Ingredient 
of all Bodies, fince there are fome of 
which it is not fo. 

In the next place,fuppofirig that either 
Sulphur or Mercury were obtainable 
from all forts qf Minerals. Yet ftill this 

Sulphur 
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Sulphur or Mercury would be but a 
compounded, not an Elementary body, 
as I cold you already on another occafi- 
on.And certainly he that takes notice 
of the wonderful Operations of Quickfil- 
ver, whether ic be common , or drawn 
from Mineral Bodies, can fcarce be fo 
inconfiderate as to think it of the very 
fame nature with that immature and fu¬ 
gitive fubftance which in Vegetables & 
Animals Chymifts have been pleas’d to 

i call their Mercury. So that when Mercu¬ 
ry is got by the help of the fire out of a 
metal or other Mineral Body, if we will 
notfuppofe that it was not pre-exiftenr 
in if, but produc’d by the aftion of the 
fire upon the Concrete, we may at Leaft 
fuppofe this Quickfiiver to have been a 
perfeft Body of its own kind ( though 
perhaps lefs heterogeneous than more 
fecundary mixts) which happen’d to be 
mingl’d per minima 3anjd coagulated with 
the other fubftances, whereof the Metal 

| or Mineral conlified. As may be exem- 
plyfied partly by Native Vermilion 
wherein theQuickfilver aud Sulphur be¬ 
ing exquifitely blended both with one a- 
nother , and that other courfe Mineral , # i 

I fluff (what ever it be) that harbours 
' Bb 3 theiB9 
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them, make up a red body differing e- 
nough from both; and yet from which 
part of the Quickfilver, and of the Sul¬ 
phur, may be eafily enough obtain'd; 
Partly by thoie Mines wherein nature 
has fo curioufly incorporated Silver 
with Lead, that ’t?s extreamly difficult, 
and yet poffible, to feparate the former 
out of the Latter ; And partly too by 
native Vitriol, wherein the Metalline 
Corpufcies are by skill and induftry fe- 
parable from the faline ones,though they 
be lo con-coagulated with them , that 
the whole Concrete is reckon’d among 
Salts. 

xAnd here I further obferye, that I ne¬ 
ver could fee any Earth or Water, pro¬ 
perly fo calPd , feparated from either 
Gold or Silver (to name now no other 
Metalline Bodies) and therefore to re¬ 
tort the argument upon my Adverfaries, 
I may conclude, that fince there are 
fome bodies in which, for ought ap¬ 
pears, there is neither Earth nor Water; 
I may be allow’d to conclude, that nei¬ 
ther of thofe two is an Univerfal In¬ 
gredient of all thole Bodies that are 
counted perfe&ly mixr, which I defire 
you would remember againft Anon. 
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It may indeed beobjetfted, that the 

reafon why from Gold or Silver we cam* 
pot feparateany moifture, is , becaufe 
that when it is meltedout of the Oar , 
the vehement Fire requifite to its Fufion 
forc’d away all the aqueous and fugitive 
moifture; and the like fire may do from 
the materials of Glafs. To which I 
fihall Anfwer , that I Remember I 
read not long fince in the Learned 
Jofefbus Acofta, who relates it upon his 
own obfervation ; that in America ^ural 
(where he long lived) t here is a kind of and Mcrat 
Silver which the Indians call 
fometinies (faieshe) they find pieces i.5.c.5.p! 
very fine and pure like to (mall round 2I2« 
roots, the which is rare in that metal, 
but uftial in Gold; Concerning which 
metal he tells us, that befides this they 
find fotne which they call Gold ingrains, 
which he tells us are final! morfelis of 
Gold that they find whole without mix¬ 
ture of any other metal, which hath no 
need of melting or Refining in the 
fire. 

I remember that a very skilful and 
credible perfon affirmed to me, that be¬ 
ing in the Hungarian mines he had the 
good fortune to fee a mineral that was 

Bb 4 there 
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there digg’d up,wherein pieces of Gold 
of the length , and alfo almoft of the 
bignefs of a humane Finger, grew in 
the Oar, as if they had been parts and 
Branches of Trees. 

And I have my felf feen a Lump of 
whitiih Mineral , that was brought as 
a Rarity to a Great and knowing Prince, 
wherein there grew here and there in 
the Stone , which looked like a kind of 
iparr, divers little Lumps of fine Gold, 

’ (for fuch I was a flared that Tryai had 
manifefted it to be ) fouie of them 
Seeming to be about the Bignefs of 
peafe. 

But that is nothing to what our A* 
cofla fubjoynes, which is indeed very 
memorable., namely 5 that of the mor- 
iels of Native and pure Gold 3 which we 
lately heard him mentioning, he had 
now and then ieen feme that weighed 
many pounds; to which! fhali add. 

See A.cofta that I my felf have feen a Lump of 
th,p|0r£" Oar not long fipec digged up, in whofe 

and rte ftony Part there grew , almoft like 
paffage of Trees, divers parcels though not of 

ted by him yec ( what perhaps Mineralifts 
7 will more wonder at) another Metal 

which feemed to be very pure or un*? 

v,. ' mixe 
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Hnxt with any Heterogeneous Subftan- 
ces 3 and were fome of them as big as 
my Finger, ifnot bigger. But upon 

! Observations of this kind, though ‘'per¬ 
haps I could, yet I muft not at prefent, 
dwell any longer. 

To proceed Therefore now ( faies 
Carneades') to the Confideration of the 
Analyfts of Vegetables , although my 

;Tryals give me no caufetodoubt but 
I that out ofmoft of them five differing 
j Subftances may be obtain'd by the fire, 
yet I think it will not be fo eafily De- 

jmonftrated that thefe deferve to be 
j call’d Elements in the Notion above ex- 
j plain’d. 

j Andbeforeldefcendto particulars, 
j I fihall repeat and premife this General 
! Confideration, that thefe differing fub- 
i dances that are call’d Elements or 
Principles, differ not from each other as 
Metals, Plants and Animals, or as fuch 
Creatures as are immediately produc’d 

| each by its peculiar Seed, and Condi- 
tutes a didinft propagable fort of Crea¬ 
tures in the Univerfe 5 but thefe are on¬ 
ly Various Schemes of matter or Sub- 
ftauces that differ froni each other, but 
in confidence (as Running Mercury and 

the 
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the fame Metal congeal'd by the Vapor 
of Lead) and fome very few other ac¬ 
cidents, as Taft, or Smelj or Inflama- 
bility, or the want of them. So that by 
a change of Texture not -impoflible to 
be wrought by the Fire and other A- 
gents that have the Faculty , not only 
to diffociate the fniall parts of Bodies, 
but afterwards to conned: them after a 
aew manner, the fame parcel of mat¬ 
ter may acquire or lofe fuch accidenrs 
as may fuffice to Denominate it Salt, or 
Sulphur, or Earth. If I were fully to 
clear to you my apprehenfions con¬ 
cerning this matter , I ffapuld perhaps 
be obliged to acquaint you with divers i 
of theConjedures (fori rauft yet call 
them no more ) I have had Concerning | 
the Principles of things purely Corpo¬ 
real: For though becaufe I feem not 
fatisfi’d with the Vulgar Doftrines, ei¬ 
ther of the Peripatetick or Paracelfi- 
an Schooles, many of thofe that know 
me, ( and perhaps, among Them, Eleu- 
therim himfelf) have thought me wed¬ 
ded to the Epicurean Hypothecs, ( as 
others have miftaken me for an HeL 
monticn) yet if you knew how little 
Conversant I have been with Epicurean 

Authors j 
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Authors, and how great a part of Lu- 
cretins hirafelf I never yer had the Cu- 
riofity to read , you would perchance 
be of another mind; efpecially if I were 
to entertain you at large^I fay not,with 
my prefent Notions; but wth my former 
thoughts concerning the Principles of 
things. But, as I Paid above, fully to 
clear my Apprehenfions would require 
a Longer Difcourfe than we can now 
have. 

For, I fhould tell you that I have 
fometimes thought it not unfit, that to 
the Principles which may be affign’d to 
things, as the World is now Confth- 
tuted, we fhould, if we confider the 
Great Mafs of matter as it was whilft 
the Univerfe was in making 3 add ano¬ 
ther, which may Conveniently enough 
be call’d an Archite&onick Principle, 
or power; by which 1 mean thofe 
Various Determinations , and that 
Skilfull Guidance ot the motions 
of the fmall parts of the Univerfal 
matter by the mo ft wife Author of 
things, which were neceffary at the be- 

1 ginning to turn that confus’d Chaos into 
this Orderly and beautiful World; and 
Efpecially, to contrive the Bodies of A- 

nimals 
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niraals and Plants, and the Seeds of 
thofe things whofe kinds were to be 
propagated. For I confefs I cannot well 
Conceive, how from matter. Barely 
put into Motion, and then left to it felf, 
there could Emerge fuch Curious Fa- 
bricks as the Bodies of men and perfeft 
Animals, and fuch yet more admirably 
Contriv’d parcels of matter,as the feeds 
of living Creatures, 

I ihould likewife tel! you upon what 
grounds, and in what fence* I fufpefled 
the Principles of the World > as it now 
is, to be Three, Mattery (Motion and 
Re/L I fay* as the World now be- 
caiife the prefent Fabrick of the Uni- 
verfe,and efpecially the feeds of things, 
together with the eftablifht Courfe of 
Nature, is a Requifite or Condition, 
upon whofe account divers things may 
be made out by our three Principles^ 
which otherwise would be very hard, if 
poffible, to explicate. 

I ihould moreover declare in gene¬ 
ral ( for I pretend not to be able to do 
it otherwise) not only why 1 Conceive 
that Colours, Odors , Tafts, Fluidnefs 
andSolidiry, and thofe other qualities 
that Diverfifie and Denominate Bodies 

/ 

may 
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may Intelligibly be Deduced from 
thefe three; but how two of the three 

Epicurean Principles(which,I need not 
tell you , are Magnitude , Figure, and 
Weight ) are Themfelves Dtducible 
from Matter and Motion ; fince the 
Latter of thefe Varioufly Agitating * 
and, as it were, Diffracting the Former, 
muft needs disjoyne its parts;which be¬ 
ing Aftually feparated muft Each of 
them neceffarily both be of feme Size, 
and obtain fomefhape or other. Nor 
did I add to Our Principles the Aristote¬ 
lian Privationjpzvtly for other Reafons, 
which I mufi not now flay to infill on; 
and partly becaufe it feenis to be ra¬ 
ther an Antecedent,or a Terminus a quo, 

than a True Principle , as the ftarting- 
Poft is none of the Horfes Legs or 
Limbs. 

I fhould alfo explain why and how 
I made Reft, to be, though not fo confi- 
derablea Principle of things, as Mori¬ 
on; yet a Principle of them; partly be¬ 
caufe it is (for ought we know) as An¬ 
cient at leafi: as it,and depends not upon 
Motion, nor any other quality of mat¬ 
ter; and partly, becaufe it may enable 
the Body in which it happens to be * 

both 

.. . 
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both to continue in a State of Reft till 
fome external force put it out of that 
ftate 5 and to concur to the production 
of divers Changes in the bodies that 
hit againft it, by either quite flopping 
or lefsning their Motion ( whilft the bo¬ 
dy formerly at Reft Receives all or part 
of it into it felf)or elfe by giving a new 
Byafs, or fome other Modification, to 
Motion, that is,To the Grand and Pri- : 
mary inftrunient whereby Nature pro¬ 
duces all the Changes and other Qua¬ 
lities that are to be met with in the 
World. ^ 

I fhould like wife, after all this ex- 
plain to you how, although Matter,Mo- 
tion and Reft , feem'd to me to be the , 
Catholick Principles of the Univerfe, I 
thought the Principles of Particular bo¬ 
dies might be Commodioufly enough 
reduc'd to two,namely Jitter,and(what 
Comprehends the two other, and their 
effe&s) the refult, or Aggregate, or 
Complex of thofe Accidents,which are 
the Motion or Reft, (for in fome Bodied 
both are not to be found ) the Bignefs 5 
Figure, Texture , and the thence reful- 
ting Qualities of the fmall parts. Which 
are rteceffary to intitle the Body where- 

- ‘ ; io 
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to they belong to this or that Peculiar 
Denomination ; and difcriminating it 
from others to appropriate it to a De¬ 
terminate Kind of Things, ( as Yellow- 
nefs,Fixtnefs*fuch a Degree of Weight, 
and of Ductility , do make the Portion 
of matter wherein they Concur, to be 
reckon’d among perfect metals, and ob¬ 
tain the name of Gold ) This Aggre- 

! gate or refult of Accidents you may if 
You pleafe, call either Strutture, or 
Texture, (Though indeed, that do 
not fo properly Comprehend the mo¬ 
tion of the conftituenc parts efpeci- 
ally in cafe fome of them be Fluid) 
or what other appellation fhall appear 
mod Expreffive. Or if, retaining the 
Vulgar Terme, You will call it the 
Forme of the thing it denominates, I 
(hall not much oppofe it; Provided 
the word be interpreted to mean 
but what I haveexprefs’d, and nor a 
$c\\o\aV[\ck Sub$anticil Forme, which fo 
many intelligent men profefs to be to 
them altogether tin-intelligible. 

But, ( faies Carneades ) if you remem- 
I ber that ?tis 3 Sceptick (peaks to you, 
and that ’tis not fo much my prefent 

I Talk to make affertions as to fugged 
doubts 
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doubts, 1 hope you will look upon 
what I have propos'd, rather as a Nar¬ 
rative of my former conjectures touch¬ 
ing the Principles of things, than as a 
Refolute declaration of my prefent o- 
pinions of them; efpeeiaily fince aU 
though they cannot but appear Very 
much to their Difad vantage, if you Con- 
fider Them as they are propos'd with¬ 
out thofe Reafons and Explanations 
by which I could perhaps make them 
appear much lefs extravagant; yet I 
want time to offer you what may be al- 
ledg’d to clear and countenance thefe 
notions; mydefign in mentioning them 
tinto you at prefent being, partly , to 
bring fome Light and Confirmation to 
divers paffages of my difcoUrfe to you;* 
partly to fhew you, that I do not (as you 
feem to have fufpefted) embrace all 2s- 

pkurus his principles; but Diffent from 
him infome main things, as well as from 
Ariftotk and the Chymifts, in others;and 
partly alfo, or rather chiefly, to intimate 
to you the grounds upon which 1 like- 
wife differ from Helmont in this, that 
whereas heafcribes almoft all things,' 
and even difeafes themfelves5to their de¬ 
terminate Seeds; I am of opinion, that 

’ ' befides 

1 
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befides the peculiar Fabricks of the Bo~, 
dies of Plants and Animals ( and per¬ 
haps alfo of fome Metals and Minerals) 
which I take to be Effects of feminaf 
principles,there are many other bodies 
in nature which have and deferve di- 

! ftindt and Proper names, but yet do but 
reftilt from futh contextures of the 
matter they are rhade of, as may with- 
Out determinate feeds be effe&ed by 

heat, cold, artificial mixtures and com- 
politions, and divers other caufes which 
fometimes nature imployes of her own 
accord; and oftentimes man by his po¬ 
wer andskill makes uffe of to fafhioh 
the matter according to his intentions. 
This may be exemplified both in thd 
produftidns of Nature, and in thofe of 
Arr; of the firft fOrt I might name mul¬ 
titudes; but to fhew how flight a varia¬ 
tion of Textures without addition of 
hew ingredients may procure a parcel 
of matter divers nam&s, and make it be 
Lookt upon as Different Things; 

I fliall invite you to obferve with me,' 
That Clouds , Rain, Hail, Snow, Froft, 
and Ice, may be but water, having its 
parts varyeefas to theirfize anddiftance 
in refpeft of each other,and as to motion; 

C c ” and 
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and reft. And among Artificial Produ¬ 
ctions we may take notice ( to skip the 
Chryftals of Tartar)of Glafs, Regulus 
Martis Stellatus, and particularly of the 
Sugar of Lead, which though made of 
that infipid Metal and iowre Salt of Vi¬ 
negar,has in it a fweetnefs furpaffing that 
of common Sugar,and divers other qua- 
lities,which being not to be found in ei¬ 
ther of its two ingredients,muftbe con- 
fefs’d to belong to the Concrete it felf, 
upon the account of its Texture. 

This Confideration premis’d, it will 
be, I hope, the more eafie to perfwade 
you that the Fire may as well produce 
fomenew textures in a parcel of matter* 
as deftroy the old- 

Wherefore hoping that you have not 
forgot the Arguments formerly imploy'd 
againft the Doftrine of the TrtaVrimai 
namely that the Salt, Sulphur,and Mer¬ 
cury,into which the Fire feems to refolve 
Vegetable and Animal Bodies, are yet 
compounded, not fimple and Elementa¬ 
ry Subftances; And that (as appear’d by 
the Experiment of PompionsJ the Tria 

frima may be made out of Water ; ho¬ 
ping I fay,that you remember Thefe and 
the other Things that I formerly repre- 

fented 

'1 
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fenced to the fame purpofe, I fliall now- 
add only,that if we doubt not the Truth 
Of lome of Helmonts Relations, We may 
Well doubt whether any of thefe Hetero¬ 
geneities be (1 fay nor jpi e-exiftent, fo 
■as to convene together, wheh a plant or 
Animal is to be conftituted,but)fo much 
as in-exiftent in the Concrete whence 
they are obtain’d, when the Chymift 
firft goes about to refolve it;For,not td 
infift upon the un-inflamable Spirit of 
fuchConcretes,becaufe that may bepre- 
tended to be but a mixture of Phlegnie 
and Salt$the Oyle or Sulphur of Vegeta¬ 
bles or Animals is,according to him, re¬ 
ducible by the help of Lixiviate Salts 
into Sope;as that Sope is by the help of 
repeated Diftillations from a Caput Mor- 
tuum of Chalk into inlipid Water. And 
asforthefalinefubftance - \ 
that feems feparable from t:0m>eautcm Ahaliaddita 
*_• , 1 * fsnguedmc m aqucum l,quo- 
rnixt bodies 5 Che fame nm3qui tandemmera fim- 
Helmonts try a Is give us Ple? reducitur, ( ut 

tr. Tl,. , f'f €> * Stfone^Lazurio 
caule to think, That it iapde, &Co ) quotks Per 

may be a produ&ion of fixa femen Pinguc* 

the Fire which by tranf- de?°nit' Hclmonc. 

porting and otherwife altering the par¬ 
ticles of the matter, does bring it to a 
|>aline nature. 

For Ce 2 
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For I know (faies he, in the place 

formerly alledg’d to another purpofe)a 
way to reduce all ftones into a meer Sale 
6f;equal weight with the ftone whence 

' j^Wis produc'd, and that without any of 
the leaft either Sulphur or Mercury ;. 
which affeveration of my Author would 
perhaps feem lefs incredible to You,if I 
durft acquaint You with all I could fay 
upon that fubjeft. And hence by the 

niay alfo conclude that the Sul¬ 
phur and Mercury , as they call them, 
that Chymifts are wont to obtain from 
compound Bodies by the Fire, may 
poffibly in many Cafes be the produfli- 

^itji fince if the fame bodies had 
^ * r. -, " 

i • n wrought upon by tfe^gents em¬ 
ploy’d by Helmut, they would have 
yeelded neither Sulphur nor Mercury-,& 
thofe portions of them, which the Fire 
•wqyld have prefemed Us in the forme 

sulphureous and Mercurial Bodies, 
:ivotid have, by Helmouts method , been 
exhibited to us in the form of Salt. 

But though (faies Eleinherif# ) You 
have alledg’d very plaufible Arguments 
againft the tria Prima, yet I fee not how 
it will be poffible for you to avoid ac¬ 
knowledging that Earth and Water are 

Ele- 
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Elementary Ingredients, though not 
of Mineral Concretes, yet of all Ani¬ 
mal and Vegetable Bodies; Since if any 
of thefe of what fort foever be commit¬ 
ted to Diftillation,there is regularly and 
conftantly feparated from it a phlegme 
or aqueous part , and a Caput Mortuum 
or Earth. 

I readily acknowledge C anfwers 
Carmades) it is not fo eafy to rejed Wa¬ 
ter and Earthfand efpecially the former) 
as ’tis to rejed the Tvu Prima,from be¬ 
ing the Elements of mixt Bodies; but 
’tis not every difficult thing that is im- 
poffible, 

I coniider then, as to Water, that the 
chief Qualities which make men give 
that name to any vifible Subftance, are 
that it is Fluid or Liquid, and that it is 
infipid and inodorous. Now as for the 
taft of thefe qualities, I think you have 
never feen any of thofe feparated fub- 
ftances that the Chymifts call Phlegme 
which was perfectly devoid both of 
Taft and Smell: and if you objed, that 
yet it may be reasonably fuppos'd, that 
fince the whole Body is Liquid,the mafs 
is nothing but Elementary Water faint-*- 
Jy imbu’d with fame of the Saline or 

‘ C c | Sul-?. 
■ 
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Sulphureous parts of the fame Con¬ 
crete, which it retain’d with it upon its 
Separation from the Other Ingredients. 
To this I anfwer , That this Objection 
would not appear fo ftrong as it is plau¬ 
sible, if Chymifts underftood the Na¬ 
ture of Fluidity and Compaftnefs *, and 
that, as I formerly obferv’d,to a Bodies 
being Fluid there is nothing riecefTarya 
but that it be divided into parts fmail i 

enough4,and that thele parts be put into 
fuch a motion among themfelves as to I 
glide fome this way and feme that way, 
along each others Surfaces. So that al¬ 
though a Concrete were never lo dry , 
and had not any Water or other Liquor 
in-exiftent in it,yet fuch a Comminution 
«pf its parts may be made, by the fire or 
other Agents,as to turn a great portion 
of them into Liquor.Of this T ruth I will 
give an inftance,employ’d by our friend 
here prefent as one of the moft condu¬ 
cive of his experiments to lllufti ate the 
nature of Salts.If youTake then fea fair, 
and melt it in the Fire to free it from the 
aqueous parts, and afterwards diftillit 
with a vehement Fire from burnt Clay, 
or any other, as dry a Caput Mortuum as 
you pleafe,you will,as Chymifts confefs 

by 
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by teaching it, drive over a good part of 
the Salt in the form of a Liquor. And 
to farisfyfome ingenious men , That a 
great part of this Liquor was ffill true 
fea fait brought by the Operation of the 
Fire into Corpufcles fo fmall, and per¬ 
haps fo advanrageoufly Ihap’d, as to be 
capable of the forme of a Fluid Body, 
He didin my prefence poure to fuch 
fpiritualfaltsa due proportion of the 
fpirit (or fait and Phlegme) of Urine, 
whereby having evaporated the fuper- 
fluous moifture, he foon obtain’d fuch 
another Concrete, both as to taft and 
fmell, and eafie fubiimablenefs as com¬ 
mon Salt Armoniack) which you know is 
made up ofgrofs and undiftill’d feafak 
united with the fairs of Urine and of 
Soor, which two are very neer of kin to 
each other. And further,to manifeft that 
the Corpufcles of fea fait and the Saline 
ones of Urine retain their feveral Na¬ 
tures in this Concrete, He mixt it with 
a convenient quantity of Salt of Tartar, 
and committing it to Diftillation foon 
regain’d his fpirit of Urine in a liquid 
form by irsfelf, the fea fait ftaying be¬ 
hind with the Salt of Tartar. W herefore 
it is very pofiible that dry Bodies may iff 

< • Cc 4 the 
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the Fire be reduc'd to Liquors withoujc 
any reparation of Elements, but barely 
by a certain kind of Diflipation and 
Comminution of the matter,whereby its 
parts are brought into a new Bate. And 
if it be Bill objected, that the Phlegm? 
of mixt Bodies mull: be reputed water, 
becaufe fo weak a taft needs but a very 
fmall proportion of Salt to impart it; It 
may be reply’d, that for ought appears, 
common Salt and divers other bodies , 
though they be diftill’d never fo dry, 
and in never fo clofe Veflels, yvill yeeld 
each of them pretty Bore of a Liquor, 
wherein though (as I lately noted) Sa¬ 
line Corpufcles abound,Yet there is be- 
fides a large proportion of Phlegme, as 
may eafily be difcovered by coagulating 
the Saline Corpufcles with any conveni¬ 
ent Body;as I lately told you,our Friend 
coagulated part of the Spirit of Salt with 
Spirit of Urine rand as I have divers 

times feparated a fait front Oyle of Vi¬ 
triol it felf (though a very ponderous 
Liquor and drawn from a faline body ) 
by boyling it with a juft quantity of 
Mercury, and then walking the newly 
coagulated fai t front the Precipitate with 
fair Water. Now to what can we more 

* .' ° ' ' probably 
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probably afcribe this plenty of aqupous 
Subftance afforded us by the Diftillatioa 
of fuch bodies, than unto this, That a- 
mongthe various operations of the Fire 
upon the matter of a Concrete divers 
particles of that matter are reduc’d to 
fuch a fhape and bignefs, as is requifite 
tp compofe fuch a Liquor as Chymift$ 
are wont to call Phlegme orWater.How 
I conje&ure this change may be effe- 
fted,’tis neither neceffary for me to tell 
you,nor poffible to do fo without a much 
longer difcourfe than were now feafo- 
nable.But I defire you would with me re¬ 
flect upon what I formerly told you con¬ 
cerning the change of Quickfil ver into 
Water;For that water having bur a very 
faint raft, if any whit more than divers 
of thofe liquors that Chymiffs referr to 
Phlegme, By that experiment it feems 
evident, that even a metalline body,and 
therefore much more fuch as are but 
Vegetable or Animal, may by a fimple 
operation of the Fire be turn’d in great 
part into Water.And fuce thofe 1 dif? 
pure with are not yet able out of Gold, 
or Silver, or divers other Concretes to 
ifparate any thing like Water; I hope I 
may be allow’d to conclude againft: 

4 * ‘ ’ ’ • 4 ‘ Them, 
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Them, that water it felf is not an tlni- 
verfal and pre-exiftent Ingredient of 
Mixt Bodies. 

But as for thofe Chymifts that, Sup- 
pofing with me the Truth of what HeL 
mont relates of the AlkaheWs wonderful 
Effe&s, have a right to prefs me with 
his Authority concerning them, and to 
alledge that he could Tranfmute all re¬ 
puted mixt Bodies into infipid and meer 
Water; To thofe I (hall reprefent. That 
though his affirmations conclude ftrong- 
ly againft the Vulgar Chymifts ( againft 
whom I have not therefore fcruprd to 
Employ Them) fince they Evince that 
the Commonly reputed Principles or 
ingredients of Things are not Permanent 
and indeftru&ible, fince they may be 
further reduc’d into Infipid Phlegme 
differing fro them all; Yet till we can be 
allow’d ro examine this Liquor, 1 think 
it not unreafonable to doubt whether it 
be not fomething elfe than meer Water. 
Tor I find not any other reafon given 
by Belmont of his Pronouncing it fo,than 
that it is infipid. Now Sapour being an 
Accident or an Affe&ion of matter that 
relates to our Tongue,Palate,and othasf 
Organs of Taft, it may very poflibly be, 

that 
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that the fmall Parts of a Body may be 
of fuch a Size and Shape, as either by 
their extream littlenei's,or by their flen- 
dernefs, or by their Figure, to be una¬ 
ble to pierce into and make percepti¬ 
ble Impreflion upon the Nerves or 
Membranous parts of the Organs of 
Taft, and yet may be fit to work o- 
therwife upon divers other Bodies than 
meer Water can, and confequently to 
Difclofe it felf to be of a Nature farr e- 
noughfrom Elementary. In Silkedyed 
Red or of any other Colour, whilft ma¬ 
ny Contiguous Threads make up a 
skein, the Colour of the Silke is con- 
fpicuous;but if only a very few of them 
be look’c upon, the Colour will appear 
much fainter than before. But if You 
take out one fimple Thread, you fitall 
not eafily be able to difcern any Colour 
at all; So fubtile an Objecft having not 
the Force to make upon the Optick: 
Nerve an Impreffion great enough to be 
taken Notice of. It is alfo obferv’d,thac 
thebeftfortof Oyl-Olive is almoft taft- 
lefs,and yet I need not tell you how 
exceedingly diftant in Nature Oyle is 
from Water. The Liquor into which 
I told you, upon the Relation of Lully 

an 
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an Eye-witnefs,that Mercury might be 
Tranfrnuted, has fometimes but a very 
Languid, if any Taft; and yet its Ope¬ 
rations even upon fome Mineral Bodies 
are very peculiar. Quickfilver it felf al- 
fo, though the Corpufcles it confifts of 
be fo very fmall,as to get into the Pores 
of that Clofeft and corapa&eft of Bo¬ 
dies,Gold,is yet Cyou know) altogether 
Taftlefs. And our fielmout feveral times 
tells us, that fair Water,wherein a little 
Quantity of Quickfilver has lain for 
fome time, though it acquire no certain 
Taft or other fenfible Quality from the 
Quickfilver; Yet it has a power tode- 
ftroy wornies in human Bodies; which 
he does much,but not caufelefsly extoll. 
And I remember, a great Lady,that had 
been Eminent for her Beauty in Divers 
Courts, confefs'd to me,that this infipid 
Liquor was of all innocent wafhes for 
the Face the beft that llie ever met 
with. 

• h 

And here let me conclude my Dif- 
epurfe , concerning fuch waters or Li¬ 
quors as I have hitherto been exami¬ 
ning, with thefe two Confiderations# 
Whereof the firft is, That by reafon of 
pur being .wont to drink nothing but 

Wine, 
' a \ % 1 
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Wine, Bear, Cider, or other ftrongly 
tafted Liquors, there may be in feveral 
of thofe Liquors, that are wont to pafs 
for infipid Phlegme, very peculiar and 
Diftintt Tafts,though unheeded (and 
perhaps not to be perceiv’d ) by Us. 
For to omit what Naturalifts affirm of 
Apes, C and which probably may be 
true of divers other Animals) that they 
have a more exquifite palate than Men: 
among Men themfelves, thofe that are 
wont to drink nothing but water, may 
(as I have try’d in my felf) Dif- 
cern very fenfibly a great Difference of 
Tafts in feveral waters, which one un- 
accuftomed to drink water would take 
to be all alike infipid. And this is the 
fir ft of my two Confederations. The O- 
theris, That it is not impoffible that 
the Corpufcles,into which a body isdif- 
fipated by the Fire,may by the Opera¬ 
tion of the fame fire have their figures 
fo altered, or may be by affdciations 
with one another brought into little 
Maffes of fuch a Size and Shape, as not 
to be fic to make fenfible Impreffions on 
the Tongue. And that you may not 
think fuch 'alterations impoffible, be 
pleafed to coufider with me > that not 

1 only 
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only the fharpeft Spirit of Vinegar ha- 
ving diffolved as much Corail as it can* 
will Coagulate with it into a Subftance, 
which,though foluble in water like falr5 
is incomparably lefs ftrongly Tailed 
than the Vinegar was before-^ but (what 
is more confiderable ) though the A- 
cid fairs that are carried up with Quick- 
filver in the preparation of common 
fublimate are fo lharp , that being moi- 
ftenedwith water it will Corrode fome 
of the Metals themfelves; yet this Cor- 
rofive Sublimate being twice or thrice 
re-fublinfd with a full proportion of in- 
fipid Quickfilver, Conftitutes ( as you 
know ) that Faflitious Concrete which 
the Ghymifts call cMercurius dulcisi 
not becaufe it is fweet, but becaufe the 
fharpnefs of the Corrofive Salts is fo 
taken away by their Combination with 
the Mercurial Corpufcles , that the 
whole mixture when it is prepar'd is 
judg'd to be infipid. 

And thus ( continues Cameades') ha¬ 
ving given you fome Reafons why I re- 
fufe to admit Elementary water for a 
conftantIngredient ofMixt Bodies, it 
will be eafiefor me to give you an Ac¬ 
count jyby I alfo rejeft Earth* 
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For firft, it may well be fufpefted tbac 

many Subftances pafs among Chymifts 
Under the name of Earth, becaufe , like 
it, they are Dry, and Heavy, and Fixt, 
which yet are very farr from an Ele¬ 
mentary Nature. This you will noc 
think improbable, If you recall to mind 
what I formerly told you concerning 
what Chymifts call the Dead Earth of 
things, and efpecially touching the cop¬ 
per to be drawn from the Ca^ut Mor- 
tuum of Vitriol; And if alfo you allow 
me to fubjoyne a cafual but memorable 
Experiment made by Johannes Agrico¬ 
la upon the' Terra Damnata of Brim- 
ftone. Our Author then tells us (in 
his notes upon Tofim) that in the year 
1621 he'made an Oyle of Sulphur ; the 
remaining Faces he reverberated in a 
moderate Fire fourteen dayes ; after¬ 
wards he put them well luted up in a 
Wind Oven, and gave them a ftrong 
Fire for fix hours, purpofing to calcine 
the Faces to a perfeft Whitenefs , that 
he might make fomething elfe out of 
them. But coming to break the pot, 
he found above bnt very little Faces, 
land thofe Grey and not White 5 but 
beneath there lay a fine Red Regulus 

\ * which 
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which He firft marvell’d at and kneW 
not what to make of, being well affu- 
red that not the leaft thing, befides the 
Faces of the Sulphur, came into the pot; 
and that the Sulphur it felf had only 
been diffolv’d in Linfeed Oyle; this Re* 
gulu* he found heavy and malleable al- 
moft as Lead;having caus'd a Goldfmith' 
to draw him a Wire of it, he found it to' 
be of the Fairefi: copper, and fo rightly 
colour’d, that a jew of Frague offer'd 
him a great price for ir. And of thite 
Metal he faies he had 12 loth ( or fix 
ounces ) out of one pound of Afhed 
or Faces. And this ftory may well 
incline us to fufpeff that fince the Ca* 
put Mottmm'of the Sulphur was kept 
fo long in the lire before it was found 
10 be any thing elfe than a Terra dani- 
nata± there maybe divers other Resi¬ 
dences of Bodies which are wont to 

i 
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pafs only for the Terreftrial Faces oi 
things,arid therefore to be thrown a- 
wayasfoonas the Diftillation or Cal¬ 
cination of the Body that yeelded them 
is ended; which yet, if they were long 
and Skilfully examin'd by the fire,would 
appear to be differing from Elementary 
Earth. And I have taken notice of the 

un- 
\ 
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unwarrantable forwardnefs of common 
Chymifts to pronounce things ufelefs 
Faces, by. obferving how often they re¬ 
ject the Caput Mortuum of Verdegreafe; 
which is yet fo farr from deferving that 
Name, that not only by ftrong fires and 
convenient Additaments it may in fome 
hours be reduc’d into copper, bu t with 
a certain Flux Powder I fometiriies 
make for Recreation, I have in two or 
three minutes obtain'd that Metal front 
it. To which I may add, that having 
for tryall fake kept Venetian Talck it* 
no lefs a heat than that of a glafs Fur¬ 
nace, I found after all the Brunt pf the 
fire it bad indur’d, the remaining Body, 
though brittle and difcolour'd, had not 
loft very mlich of its former Bulke, and 
feern’d ftill to be nearer of kin to Talck 
than to meer Earth. , And I remem¬ 
ber too, that a candid Mineralift., fa¬ 
mous for bis skill in trying of Oars, 
requeuing me one; day to procure him 
a certain American Mineral Earth of 3, 
Vivtuofo, who he thought would not 
refufe me; I enquir’d of him why he 
ieera’d fo greedy of it: he cotifefs’d to 
me that this Gentleman having brought 
that Eatth to the publickSay-Mafters; 

" ■‘ D d and 
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and they upon their being unable by 
any means to bring it to fulion or make 
it fly away, he ( the Relator) had pro¬ 
cur’d a little of it; and having try’d it 

with a peculiar Flux, feparated. from it 
neer a third part of pure Gold; fd 
great miftakes may be committed in ha- 
ftily concluding things to be Ufelefs 
Earth. I 

Next, it may be fuppos’d, That as in 
the Refolution of Bodies by the Fire 
fome of the diflipated Parts may,by their 
various occurfion occafion’d by the heat, 
be brought to flick together foclofely 
as to conftitute Corpufcles too heavy 
for the Fire to carry away; the aggre¬ 
gate of which Corpufcles is wont to be 
call’d Afhes or Earth, 5 So other Agents 
may refolve the Concrete into Minute 
Parts after fo differing a manner, as not 
to produce any Caput Mortuum, or dry 
and heavy Body. As you may remember 
Melmont above inform’d us, that with his 
great Diffolvent he divided a Coal into 
two liquid and volatile Bodies, equi¬ 
ponderant to the Coal, without any dry 
or fixt Refidence at all. 

And inded , I fee not why it fhould 
be nefiefifary that all Agents that refolve 

Bodies 
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Bodies into portions of differing quali- 
fi’d matter muft work on them the 

, fame way,and divide them into juft fuch 
parts, both for nature and Number, as 
the Fire diffipates them into. Forfince, 
( as I noted before) the Bulk and fhape 
of the fmall Parcs of bodies, together 
with their Ficnefs and unfitnefs to be ea-] 
fily put into Motion, may make the li¬ 
quors or other fubftances fuch Corpuf- 
cles conipofe,as much to differ from each 

. other as do fome of the Chymical prin¬ 
ciples: Why may not fomething happen 
in this cafe, not unlike what is ufuall in 
the groffer divifions of bodies by Mecha¬ 
nical Inftruments ? Where we fee that 
feme Tools reduce Wood, for Inftance5 
into parts offeveral fhapes,bignefs, and 
other qualities, as Hatchers and Wedges 
divide it into groffer parts; fome more 
long and (lender, as fplinters; and fome 
more thick and irregular5 as chips; but 
alJ of considerable bulk; but Files and 
Saws make a Comminution of it into 
Dull; which, as all the others, is of the 
more folid fort of parts;whereas others 
divide it into long and broad, but thin 
and flexible parts, as do Planes: And of 
this kind of parts it felf there is alio a 

Pda variety 
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variety according to the Difference of 
the Tools employ’d to work bn the 
Wood; the fliavkigs made by theplane 
being in fbirie thingsdiffering from thofe 
fliives or thin and flexible pieces of 
Wood that are obtain’d by Borers, and 
thefe from feme others obtainable by o- 
ther Tools. Some Chymical Examples 
applicable to this purpofe I have elfe- 
Where given you. To which I may add, 
that whereas, in a mixture ofSulphurSt 
Salt of Tartar well meltedand incorpo¬ 
rated together, the aftion of pure fpirit 
of Wine digefted on it is to feparate the 
fulphureous from the Alcalizate Parts $ 
by diffolving the former and leaving the 
latterithe a&ion of Wiiie(prbbably up- 
pon the feme of its copious Phlegme } 
upon the fame mixture is to divide it in¬ 
to Corpufcles confifting of both Alcali¬ 
zate and Sulphureous Parts united. And 
if it be obje&ed^that this is but a Factiti¬ 
ous Concrete*,! aUfwer,that however the 
inflance may ferve to illuftrate What I 
propos'd, if not to prove it; and that 
Nature.her felf doth in the bowels of the 
Earth make Decompounded Bodies,as 
we fee in Vitriol, Cinnaber, and even 
in Sulphuric felf; I will not urge that 

tbe 
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the Fire divides new Milk into five dif^ 
fering Subftances; but Runnet and Acid 
Liquors divide it into a Coagulated nut¬ 
ter and a thin Whey: And on the o- 
ther fide churning divides it into Butter 
and Butter-milk, which may either cf 
them yet be reduc’d to other fubftances 
differing from the fpriper. * I will not 
prefs this , I fay, nor ether inftancesof 
this N-ature, became I cannot in few 
words anfwer what may be obje&ed, 
that thefe Concretes fequeftred without 
the help of the Fire may by it be fur¬ 
ther divided into Hypoftatical Princi¬ 
ples. But I will rather reprefent. That 
whereas the fame fpirit of Wine will difl 
fociate the Parts of Camphire,and make 
them one Liquor with it felf; Aqua For- 
tk will alfo disjoy ne them,and put them 
ipto motion; but fo as to, keep them to¬ 
gether, and yet alter their Texture into 
the form of an Oyle* I know alfo an 
uncompounded Liquor, that an extra¬ 
ordinary Chymift would not allow to be 
fo much as Saline^yhich do,th(as I have 
try’d)from Coral it felf(a$ fixt as divers 
judicious writers affert that Concrete to 
be ) not only obtain a noble Tinflure 
without the Intervention of Nitre or o- 

D d 3 ther 
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ther Salts; but will carry over the Tin- 
dture in Piftitlatibri. And if fome rea- 
fons did not forbid me, I could now tell 
you of a Men^iruum 1 make tny felf, that 
doth more odly diffociate? the parts of 
Minerals very fixt in the tire. So that it 
feems not incredible, that there may be 
fome Agent or way of Operation fou nd, 
whereby this or that Concrete,if not all' 
Firme Bodies,may be refolv’d into pares 
fo very minute and fo apt to hick clofe 
to one another, that none of.them may 
be fixt enough to ftay behind in a ftrong 
Tire, and to be incapable of Biftillatiptfs 
nor confequently to be look'd upon as 
Earth. But to return to Helmont; the 
fame Author fome where fupply’s me 
with another Argument againft the 
Earth’s being fuch an Element as my 
Adverfaries would have it.For he fome- 
where affirmes,that he can reduce all the 
Terreftrial parts of mixt bodies into in- 
fipid water ; whence we may argue a- 
gainft the Earths Being one of their Ele¬ 
ments, even from that Notion of Ele¬ 
ments, which you may remember Philo* 
f onite recited out of Ariftotle himfelf, 
when he lately difputed for his Chymifis 
againft Tbe?niftiusr And here we may 

on 
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on this occafionp onfider,t hat fince a Bo¬ 
dy, from which the Fire hath driven a- 
way its lopfer parts,is wont to be look d 
upon as Eatah, upon the Account of its 
being endow’d with botinhefe qualities, 
Tafflefneffe and Fixtneffe, (for Salt of 
Tartar,though Fixr,pafi'es not among the 
Chymifts for Earth,becaufe ’tis ftrongly 
Tafted) if it be in the power of Natural 
Agents to deprive the Caput Mortuum of 
a bofiy of either of thofe two Qualities, 
or to give them both to a portion of mat¬ 
ter that had them not both before, the 
Chymifts will not eafily define what part 
of a refolv’d Concrete is Earth , and 
make out, that that Earth is a primary, 
Ample, and indeftru&ible Body. Now , 
there are fome cales wherein the more 
skilful of the Vulgar Chymifts them- 
felves pretend to be able, by repeated 
Cohobations and other fit Operations., 
to make theTiftilledpans ofa ConCLere 
bring its own Caput Mortuum over the 
Helme, in the forme of a Liquor , in 
which ftate being both Fluid and Vola¬ 
tile, you will eafily beleeve it would not 
be taken for Earth. And indeed by a 
skilful, but not Vulgar,way of managing 
jfomp Concretes, there may be more ef- 

Pd 4 7 fe£led 
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fefted in this kind , than you perhaps 
would eafily think. And on the other 
fide, that either Earth may be Genera- J 
ted, or at leaft Bodies that did not be¬ 
fore appear to be neer Totally Earth, 
may be lo alter’d as to pafs for it,feems 

very pofTible,if Htfmont 
have done that by Art 
which he mentions in 
feveral places, efpeci- 
allv where be faies 

V» if • - 

that he knowes wares 
whereby. Sulphur once 

diffoJv’d is all of it fix’d into aTer- 

2$ovi item rnodos quibtis to• 
turn Sal-fewd in terrain convcr- 
titur, totumque Sulphur fetnel 
diffolutum jixetur in Pulve~ 
rctn terreum . Helmcmt in 
Compl* atque Mift. Elemenror. 

-4. 
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reftrial Powder, and the whole Body 
ofSalt-Petre maybe turn’d into Earths 
Which laft he elfewhere faies is Done 
by the Odour only of a certain Sulphu¬ 
reous Fire. And in another place He 
mentions one way of doing this, which 
I cannot give you an Account of; be- 
caufe the Materials I had prepar’d for 
Trying it, were by a Servants miftake 
unhappily thrown* away. 

And rhefe Laft Arguments may be 
confirm'd by the Experiment I have of¬ 
ten had occafion to mention concerning 
the Mint I produc'd out of Water. 
And partly by an Observation of Ron* 

dektius 
\ 
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dektius concerning the Growth of Ani¬ 
mals alfo, Nourilh’d but by Water, 
which 1 remember'd not to mention , 
when I difcourS*d to ypu about the Pro¬ 
duction of things out ptf Water. This 
Diligent Writer then in hi? inftra&ive Lt ' u 
book of fifties, affirmes That his Wife ^2 
kept a fifh in a Glafs of water without 
any other Food for three years* in which 
fpace it was conftantly augmented , till 
at laft it could npt come out of the 
Place at which it was put in, and at 
length wa$ too big fpr the glafs it felf, 
though that were of a large capacity. 
And becaufe there is no juft reafbn to 
doubt, that this Fifh, if Diftill’d would 
have yeelded the like differing fubftan- 
ces with other Animals; And However, 
becaufe the Mint,which I had out of wa¬ 
ter, afforded me upon Diftillation a 
good quantiry of Charcoal; I think I 
may from thence inferr,that Earth itfelf 
may be produc’d out of Water$or if you 
pleafe, that water may be tranfmuted 
into Earth; and consequently, that 
though it could be proved, that Earth is 
an Ingredient a&ually in-exiftent in the 
Vegetable and Animal Bodies whence 
it may be obtain’d by Fire; yet it would 

. '* *' *•’ r .' ' ! not 
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not neceffarily follow, that Earth, as a 
pre-exifte'flt Element does with other 
Principles convene to make up thofe 
Bodies whence it Teems to have been fe- 
parated. 

After all is faid ( faxes Eleutherius^ 
I have yet fomething to Object, that I 
cannoc but think Confiderable, fince 
Carmades himfelf alledg’d it as fuch;for, 
( continues EleutiermCfoiling) I nrnft 
make bold to try whether you can as 
luckily anfwer your own Arguments, as 
thofe of your Antagonifts, I mean (pur- 
fueshe) that part of your Conceffions, 
wherein you cannocbut remember,that 
you fupply’dyour AdverTaries with an 
Example to prove rfiic there may be E- 
lementary Bodies,by takingNotice that 
Go!J may be an Ingredient in a multi¬ 
tude of differing Mixtures, and yet re¬ 
tain its Nature,notwithftanding all that 
the Chymiffs by their Fires and Corro- 
live Waters are able to do to Deftroy 

■ ' > ijirt k* ■ • • ' A v fti 
ir - ■ •• - 

I fufficiently intimated to you at that 
time (replies Carneades)ihat 1 propos’d 
this Example, chiefly to fhew you how j 
Nature may be Conceived to have 
made Elements, not to prove that fife 

’ :v i. aftually 
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a&iially has made any; And you know, 
that a poJSe ad ejfe the Inference will 
not hold. But ( continues Carneades ) 
to anfwer more direftly to the Objedli- 
on drawn from Gold, I muft tell You , 
that though! know very well that di¬ 
vers of the more fober Chymifts have 
complain’d of the Vulgar Chymifts, as 
of Mountebanks or Cheats,for pretend¬ 
ing fo vainly,as hitherto they have done, 
to Deftroy Gold; Yet I know a cer¬ 
tain Menftruum ( which our Friend has 
made, and intends flhortly to commu¬ 
nicate to the Ingenious) of fo piercing 
and powerful a Quality, That it not- 
withftanding much care,and fome skill, 
I did not much deceive my felf, I have 
with it really deftroy’d even refin’d 
Gold, and brought it into a Metalline 
Body of another colour and Nature,as I 
found by Tryals purpofely made.And if 
fome juft Confiderations did not fcr the 
ptefent Forbid it, I could Perchance 
here ihew you by another Experiment 
or Two of my own Trying, that fuch 
Menfiruums may be made as to entice a- 
way and retain divers parts from Bo¬ 
dies , which even the more Judicious 
and Experienc'd Spagyrifts have pro- 
r‘j 4 * * w nounc'd 
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Bounc’d irrefoluble by the Fire.Though 
( which I Defire you would mark) it* 
neither of thefe Inftances, the Gold or 
Precious Stones be Analyz'd into apy of 
the Eria Trirna^ but only Reducd to 
new Concretes. And indeed there is 
a great Disparity betwixt the Operati¬ 
ons of the feveral Agents whereby the ' 
Parts of a Body come to be Diffipated, 
As if (ror Inftance) you diffolve the pu-? 
rer fort of Vitriol in common VVdter5 

the Liquor will fwallow up the Mineral* 
and fo Diffociate its Corpufcles, that 
they will feem to make up but one Li¬ 
quor with thofe of the water ; and yet 
each of thefe Corpufcles retains its Na* 
ture and Texture, and remains a Vitri- 

f 
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olate and Compounded Body* But it 
the fame Virriol be expofed to a ftrong 
Fire, it will then be divided not only* as 
before, into fmaller parts, but into He- 
terpgePeous Subftances, each of the Vi? 
trjolatq Corpufcles that remain’d en¬ 
tire in the water, being it felf upon the 
Deftru&ion of its former Texture Difli? 
paced or divided into new Particles of 
differing Qualities. But Inftances more 
fitly applicable to this purpofe Ihave 
already given you. Wherefore to re- 

C turn 
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turn to What I told you about the De- !! ftruflion of Gold; that Experiment 
Invites me to Reprefent to you, that 
Though there were either Saline j or 
Sulphureous, or Terreftrial Portions of 
Matter, whofe parts Were fo fmall, fo 
firmly united together, or of a figure fo 
fit to make them cohere to one another* 
(as we fee that in quickfilver broken in¬ 
to little Globes, the Parts brought to 
touch one another do immediately re- 
imbody)that neither the Fire, nor the u- 
fual Agents,employ’d by Chymifts, are 
piercing enough to divide their Parts, 

1 foas todeftroy the Texture of the fingle 
)! Corpufcles*, yet it would not neceffarily 

follow, That fuch Permanent Bodies 
| Were Elementary;fince ’tispoffible there 

may be Agents found in Nature , fome 
of whofe parts may be of fuch a Size 
and Figure as to cake better Hold of 
fome parts of thefe feemingly Element 
tary Corpulcles thanchefe parrs do of 
the reft , and Confequently may carry 
away fuch parts with thetf), and fo dif* 
folve the Texture of the Cdrpufcle by 
pulling its parts afunder. And if it be 

| faid, that at leaft we may this way dif- 
covet the Elementary Ingredients of 

things 
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things,by obfervinginto what Subftan- 
ces thefe Corpufcles, that were reputed 
pure are divided; laufwer, that *tis not 
neceffary that fuch a DiLovery ftiould 
be practicable. For if the Particles of11 

II 

fl 

the Diffolvent do take fuch firm hold 
of thofe of the Diflolved Body, they 
muft conftitute together hew Bodies, as 
well as Deftroy the Old; and the ftrickt 
Union, which according to this Hyp- 
thefts may well be fuppos’d betwixt the 
Parts of the Emergent Body, will 
make it as Little to be Expe&ed that 
they fhould be pull’d afunder , but by 
little Parts of matter , that to Divide 
them Affociate Themfelves and flick 
extreamly clofe to thofe of them which 
they fever from their Former Adhe¬ 
rents, Befides that it is not impoflible, 
that a COrptifcle fuppos’d to be Elemen¬ 
tary may have its Nature changed,with¬ 
out fuffering a Divorce of its parts,bare¬ 
ly by a new Texture Effected by forae 
powerful Agendas I formerly told you, 
the fame portion of matter may eafily 
by the Operation of the Fire be turn'd 
it pleafure into the form of a Brittle 
and Tranfparent, of an Opacous and 
Malleable Body, 

' " ‘ ’ And 
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And indeed, if you confide r how farr 
the bare Change of Texture, whether 
made by Art or Nature (or rather by 
Nature with or without the affiftance of 
man ) can go in producing fuch New 
equalities in the fame parcel of matter, 
and how many inanimate Bodies ( fuch 
as are all the Chymical productions of 
the Fire) we know are Denominated 
andDiftinguiftfd not fo much by any 
Imaginary Subftantial Form, ns by the 
aggregate of thefe Qualitiesjlfyou con- 
fider thefe Things, ITay, and that the 
varying of either figure , or the Size, 
or the Motion, or the Situation, or Con¬ 
nexion of the Corpufcles whereof any 
of thefe Bodies is compos’d , may alter 
the Fabrick of it, you will poffibly be 
invited to fufped with me , that there 
is no great need that Nature fihould al- 
wraies have Elements before hand, 
whereof to make fuch Bodies as we call 
mixts. And that it is not fo eafie as 
Chymifts and others have hitherto Ima¬ 
gin’d,to difeern,among the many differ¬ 
ing Subftances that may without any 
extraordinary skill be obtain'd fr6m the 
fame portion of matter , Which ought 
to be efteeraed exclusively to all the reft, 

its 
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its in-exiftent Elementary Ingredients; 
much lefs to determine what Primo- 
geneal and Simple Bodies convened to¬ 
gether to comjfofe it.To exemplify this, 
f fhall add to what I have already bn f% 
veral occafionsReprefented,but this Tin¬ 

gle inftance. 
You may remember (EUutheriui) that 

X Formerly intimated to you,that befides 
Mint and Pompions, I produced divers 
other Vegetables of very differing Na¬ 
tures out of Water. Wherefore you 
will not, I prefume, think it incongru¬ 
ous to fuppofe,that when a {lender Vine- 
flip is fet Into the ground, and takes root 
there, it may likewife receive its Nutri¬ 
ment from the water attracted out of 
the earth by its roots,or impell’d by the v 
warm’th bf the Sun, orpreffUre of the 
ambient air into the pores of them-And 
this you will the more eafily beleeve, if 
you ever obferv*d what a ftrange tjuan- ^ 
tity of Water will Drop out of a wound 
given to the Vine, ill a convenient place? 
at a feafonable tithe in the Spring ; and 
how little Of Taft or Smell this Aqua Vi- 
tif,as Phyfitians call it,is endow d with, 
noiwithftandingwhatconcoftionoral- ( 

teratiott it may fechive in its P3"3^ 
through 
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I through the Vine,to difcriminate it from 
common Water. Suppofing 1 then this 
Liquor,at its fit ft entrance into the roots 
of the Vine, to be common Watery 

! Let us a little confider how many vari¬ 
ous Subftances may be obtain’d from its 
though to do fo,I rouft repeat fomewhac 
that I had a former occafion to touch 
upon. And firft, this Liquor being Di- 
gelled in the plant, and aflimilated-by 
the feveral parts of it, is turn'd into the 
Wood, Bark, Pith, Leaves, &c. of the 
Vine; The fame Liquor may be fur¬ 
ther dry'd^ndfafhion’dinto Vine-buds* 
and thefe a while after are advanced un- 

I to fowre Grapes, which exprefs’dyeeld 
j Verjuice, a Liquor very differing in fe¬ 
veral qualities both from Wine and o- 
t.her Liquors obtainable from the Vine: 
Thefe fowre Grapes*being by the heat of 
the Sun concofted and ripened , turne 
to well ta fted Grapes 5 Thefe, if dry'd 

| in the Sun and Diftili’d, afford a faetid 
! Oyle and a piercing Emfyreumatical Spi¬ 
rit, but not a Vinous Spirit; Thefe 
dry’d Grapes or Raifins,boyl’d in a con- 

| venient proportion of Water, make a 
fweet Liquor, which,being betimes di- 
ftilfd,afford an Oyle & Spirit much like 
- Ee thofe 
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thofe of the Raifins themfelves* If the 
^uiceofthe Grapes be fqueez’d out and 
put to Ferment, it firft becomes a fweet 
and turbid Liquor, then grows lefTe 
fweet and more clear, and then affords 
in common Diftillarions not an Oyle but 
a Spirit, which, though inflamable like 
Oyle, differs much from it, in that it is 
not far, and that it will readily mingle 
with Water. I have likewife without 
Addition obtain’d in proceffeof time 
(and by an eafie way which I am ready 
to teach you ) from one of the nobleft 
forts of Wine, pretty ftoreofpure and 
curioufly figu red Chry ftals of Salt, toge¬ 
ther with a great proportion of a Liquor 
as fweet almoft as Hony ; and thefe I 
obtained not from Muft, but True and 
fprightly Wine; befides the Vinous 
Liquor,the fermented Juice of Grapes is 
partly turned into liquid Dregs or Leeze, 
and partly inro that cruft or dry feculan- 
cy that is commonly called Tartar; and 
this Tartar may by the Fire be eafily di¬ 
vided into five differing fubftances;four 
of which are not Acid, and the other 
hot fo manifeftly Acid as the Tartar it 
ftlf$ The fame Vinous Juice after fome 
time3 efpecially if it be not carefully 
0i: ■*' kept 
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kept, Degenerates into that very fowre 
Liquor called Vinegar$ from which you 
may obtain by the Fire a Spirit and a 

\ Chryftalline Salt differing enough from 
t the Spirit and Lixiviate Salt of Tartar. 

And ifyou poure the Dephlegm’d Spirit 
of the Vinegar upon the Salt of Tartar, 

■ there will be produc'd fuch a Conflict or 
Ebullition,as if there were fcarce two 

. more contrary Bodies in Nature;and of- 
i tentimes in this Vinegar you may ob- 
| fervepartofthe matter to be turned into 

an innumerable company of fwjmining 
, Animals, which our Friend having divers 

years ago obferved, hath in one of his 
; Papers taught us how to difcover clear** 
ij ly without the help of a CMicrofcope. 
I f Into all thefe various Schemes of 

j matter,or differingly Qualifyed Bodies,* 
j befides divers others that I purpofely 
| forbear to mention, may the Water, 
| that is imbib’d by the roots of the Vine, 
| be broughtjpartly by the formative po- 
i wer of the plant,and partly by fuperve- 

nient Agents or Caufes3 without the vi- 
I fibleconcurrenceof any extraneous In- 
! gredientj but if we be allow'd to add to 

the Productions of this tranfmuted Wa¬ 
ter a few other fubftances,we may much 

e % eucreafe 
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encreafe the Variety of fuch Bodies; al- 
thoughin this fecond fort of Producti¬ 
ons, the Vinous parts feem fcarce to re- 1 
rain any thing of the much more fix’d ( 
Bodies wherewith they were mingl’d, 1 
but only to have by their Mixture with 1 
them acquir’d fuch a Difpofition , that 1 

in their recefs cccafion'd by the Fire * 
they came to be alter’d as to lhape, or I 
Bignefs,or both, and affociated after a ( 
New manner. Thus, as I formerly told 
you , I did by the Addition of a Caput ( 
Mortuum of Antimony, and fome other 1 
Bodies unfit fcr Biftillation, obtain M 
from crude Tartar, fiore of a very Vo- ■ 
lettile and Chryftalline Salt,differing ve- \ 
ry much in fmell and other Qualities 
from the ufuall falls of Tartar. 

him at thefe Words ) if you have no re- ( 
ftraint upon you , I would very gladly i 
before you go any further, be more par¬ 
ticularly inform’d , how you make this i 
Volatile Salr, becaufe (you know )ihat i 
fuch Multitudes of Chymifts have by a 1 
icarce imaginable variety ofwaies, at- i 
tempted in Vain the Volatilization of 
the Salt of Tartar, that divers learned 
Sp igyrifts lpeak as if it were jmpoffible 

to 
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to make any thing out of Tartar, that 
lhall be Volatile in a Saline Forme, or, 
as fonie of them exprefs it, in forma fic* 
ca. I am very farr from thinking ( an- 

I fw ers Carneades) that the Salt I have 
mention'd is that which Favacelfm 

and Helmont mean, when they fpeak of 
SalTartari Volatile, and afcribe fuch 
great things to it. For the Salt I fpeak 
of falls extreamly fhort of thofe Ver- 
tues, not feeming in its Taft, Smel, and 
other Obvious Qualities, to differ very 
much (though fomerhing it does differ) 
from Salt of Harts-horn, and other Vo¬ 
latile Salts-drawn fiom the DiftilFd 

* Parts of Animals. Nor have I yet 

i madeTjyals enough to be fure, that it 
is a pure Salt of Tartar without parti¬ 
cipating any thing at aH of the Nitre1,; 
or Antimony. But becaufe it feerite 

« 1 

more likely to proceed front the Tar¬ 
tar, than from any of the other In¬ 
gredients, and becaufe the Experiment 
is in it felf not Ignoble, and Luciferoiis; 
enough ( as (hewing a new way to pro¬ 
duce a Volatile Salt, contrary to Acid 
Salts, from Bodies that otherwife ate 
Obferv’d to yeeld no fuch Liquor, hue 
either only, or chiefly, Acid ones,) I 

Ee 3 lhall, 
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fhall, to fatisfie you 5 acquaint you be¬ 
fore any of my other Friends with the. 
way I now ufe (for I have formerly us’d 
Rome others) to make it. y 

__l_ Take then of good'Antimony , Salt¬ 
petre and Tartar, of each an equal 
Weighty arid of Quicklime Halfe the 
Weight of any one of th^tn* let thefe be 
powder’d and well mingl’d; this done* 
you mull:have in readinefs a long neck 
or Retort of Earthyvhich muft be plac’d 
in a Furnace for a naked Fire, and have 
at the top of it a hole of a con venient 
Bignefs, at which you may call jn the 
Mixture.and pre'fently flop it up again*, 
this VefTei bein g fitted with a large Re¬ 
ceiver muft have Fire made under'it, 
till the bottom of the fides be red hot 5 
and then you rpuft cafl in the above pre¬ 
par’d Mixture,by aboutehalfe a fpoon- 
fuj'C more or.leCs )ar a time, at the hole 
made for that purpofe ^ which being, 
nimbly Rope, the Fumes will pafs into 
the Receiver and condenfe there into a 
Liquor, that being redifi’d will be of a 
pure Golden Colour, and carry up that 
colour ro a great height; this Spirit a- 
bounds in the Salt 1 told you of, part of 
which may eafily enough be feparared 
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by the way I ufe in fuch cafes, which 
is5 to put the Liquor into a glafs Egg, 

or bolthead with a long and narrow 
Neck. For if this be plac’d a little in¬ 

clining in hot fand, there will fublime 
up a fine Salt, which, as I told you, I 

find to be much of kin to the Volatile 

Salts of Animals: For like them it has 
a Sahifh, not an Acid Salt; it hiffes up¬ 

on the Affufion of Spirit of Nitre, or 

Pyle of Vitriol; it precipitates Corals 
Liffolv’d in Spirit of Vinegar; it turnes 

the blew Syrup of Violets immediately 

green ; it presently tutnes the Solution 
of Sublimate into a Milkie whitenefs; 
and in fumm,has divers Operations like 

thofe that I have obferv’d in that fort 
of Salts to which 1 have refembled it: 
and is fo Volatile, that for Diftinftion 

fake, I call it Sal Tar tar i Fugitive. 
What vertues it may have in Pnyfick I 
have not yet had the opportunity to try* 

I but I am apt to think they will not be 
defpicable. And befides thir, a very In¬ 
genious Friend of mine tells me he hath 

done great matters againft the ftone 
j with a Preparation not very much Dif- 

I fering from ours; a very Experienc’d 

Germane Chymift finding that I was 
Ee 4 un« 
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unacquainted with the waies of making 
this fait, told me that in a great City in 
his Country, a noted Chyrfiift prizes it 

fo highly, that he had a while fince pro¬ 
cur'd a Priviledge from the Magiftrates, 
that none but He, or by his Licence, 

fhould vent a Spirit made almoft after 
the fame Way with mine , fave that he 

leaves out one of the Ingredients,name¬ 

ly the Quick-lime. But,(continues Car- 
made s') to refume my Former Difcourfe 
where your Curioiity interrupted it; 

Tis alfo a common praftice in France 
to bury thin Plates of Copper in the 
Marc ( as the French call it ) or Husks 

of Grapes, whence the Juice has been 
fqueez d out in the Wine-prefs; and by 
this means the more faline parts of 

thofe Husks, working by little and lit¬ 
tle upon the Copper , Coagulare 
Themfelves with it into that Blewifh 

Green Subftance we in Engliilr call 
Verdigreafe. Of which I therefore take 
Notice, becaufe having Diftill'd it in a 
Naked Fire, I found,as I expedied, that 

By the Alfociation of the Saline with 
the Metalline parts, the former were fo 
aitei d, that the Diftill’d Liquor, even 

jvithout Redlification, feem’d by fmeil 

i ‘ • - and 
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and Taft, ftrong almoft like Aqua For- 
tk, and very much furpaffed she pureft 

and moft ReftitVd Spirit of Vinegar that 
ever 1 made. And this Spirit 1 there¬ 

fore afcribe to the fait of the Husks al¬ 
ter'd by their CofMixmre with theCop- 

per ( though the Fire afterwards Di¬ 
vorce and Tranfmure them) becaufe f 

found this latter in the bottom of the 
Retort in the Forme of a Crocus or red- 

difli powder: And becaufe Copper is 
of too fluggilh a Nature to be forc'd 

over in ciofe VefTelsbyno fkonger a 
heat. And that which is alfo lome- 
what Remarkable in the Difiillatioa of 

good Verdigreafe , ( or at ieaft of that 
fort that I us’d) is this, that I Never 
could obfervethat it yeelded me any 
oyl, ( unlefs a little black (lime which 

was feparated in Rectification may pafs 

for Gyle} though both Tartar and Vine¬ 
gar, (efpecially the former) will by Di- 

ftillation yeeld a Moderate proportion 
of it. If likewife you poure Spirit of Vi¬ 

negar upon Calcin’d Lead^the Acid Salt 
of the Liquor will by its Commixture 
with the Metalline parts, though infi- 

pid,' acquire in few hours a more than 

Saccharine fweetnefs; and thefe Saline 
parts 
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parts being by a ftrong Fire Diftilld 
from the Lead wherewith they were 

imbody’d, wili,as I formerly alfo noted 

io a Different purpofe, leave the Me¬ 

tal behind them alter’d in- fome quali¬ 
ties ftom what it was, and will them- 

felves afcend, partly in the Form of an 
unduous Body orOyle , partly in that 
of Phlegme , but for the greateft part 

in the Forme of a fubtile Spirit, in- 

dow’d , befides divers new Qualities 

which 1 am not now willing to take no¬ 
tice of, witha ftrong fmell very much 
other than that of Vinegar, and a pier¬ 

cing taft quite differing both from the 
Sowrenefs of the Spirit of Vinegar, and 

the Sweetnefs of the Sugar of Lead. 
To be fhort,as the difference of Bo¬ 

dies may depend meetly upon that of 
the fchemes whereinto their Common 

matter is put; So the feeds of Things, 
the Fire and the other Agents are able 

to alter the minute parts of a Body ( ei¬ 
ther by breaking them into fmaller ones 
of differing (hapes , or by Uniting to¬ 

gether theft Fragments with the un¬ 
broken Corpufcles, or fuch Corpufcles 

among Themfelves ) and the fame A- 

gents partly by Altering the fhape or 
bignefs 
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bignefs of the Conftituent Corpufcles of 
a Body,partly by driving away fome of 
them , partly by blending others with 
them,and partly by fome new manner of 
connefiing them , may give the whole 
portion of matter a new. Texture of its 
minute parts, and thereby make it de- 
ferve a new and Diftjnd name. So that 
according as the fmalj parts of matter 
recede from each other, or work upon 
each other, or are connected together 
after this or that determinate manner , 
a Body of this or that denomination is 
produced, as fome other Body happens 
thereby to be alter’d ordeftroy'd. 

Since then thofe things which Chy- 
mifts produce by the help of the Fire are 
but inanimate Bodies; fince fuch fruits 
of the Chymiffs skill differ from one a- 
tt o t 11 in fo few qualities that we 
fee plainly that by fire, and ocher A- 
gents we can employ, we can eafily e- 
noughwork as great alterations upon 
matter, as thofe that are requifite to 
change one of theft Chymical Producti¬ 
ons into another;Sjnce the fame portion 
of matter may without being Compoun¬ 
ded with any extraneousBody,or at leafi 

Element, be made to put on fuch a va- 
v' ; V. ‘ ;" ' " * riety 
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riety of formes, and confequently to be 
( fucceflively ) turn’d into fo many dif¬ 
fering Bodies; And fince the matter, 
cloath’d with fo many differing formes* 
was originally but water,and that in its 
paffage through fo many tranfforma-ti? 
ons , it was never reduc’d into any of 
thofe fubftances which are reputed to 
be the Principles or Elements of mixt 
Bodies, except the violence of the fire, 
which it. felf divides not Bodies into 
perfectly fimple.or Elementary fubftan¬ 
ces, but into new Compounds; Since, 1 
fay, thefe things are fo j fee not why we 
nmft needs beleeve that there ate any 
Prim ygenealSc fmiple Bodies, of which, 
as of Pre-exiftenr Elements, Nature is 
obliged to compound all otbers.Nor do 
I fee why we may not conceive that fhe 
may produce the Bodies accounted mixt 
out of one another by Varioufly altering 
and contriving their minute part's,with¬ 
out re fo lving the matter into any iiich 
Ample or Homogeneous fubftances as 
are pretendedNeitheryto difpatch, do I 
fee why it ihouId be counted abfurd to 
think, that when a Body is refolv’d by 
the Fire into its fupposd fimple Ingre¬ 
dients, thole fubft an oes are not true and 

it proper 
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I proper Elements, but rather were , as 
i it were, Accidentally produc’d by the 
| fire, which by Diffipating a Body in- 
| to minute Parts does, if thofe parts be 
I fhut up in Clofe Veflels, for the moft 

j part necelTarily bring them to Afiociate 
Ij Themfelves after another manner than 
| before, and fio bring Them into Bo¬ 
il dies of fuch Different Confidences, as 
if the Former Texture of the Body and 
| Concurrent Circumftances make fuch 
| disbanded particles apt to Conffitute; 

; as experience fhews us (and I have both 
[j noted it, andprov’dit already) that 
1 as there are Pome Concretes whofe 

| parts, when diflipated by fire, are fitted 
!j to be put into fuch Schemes of mu 

ter as we call Oyle, and Salt, and Spi- 
I there are others, fuch as are ef- 
i pecially the greateftpart of Minerals, 

'i whofe Corpufcles being of another 
Size or figure, or perhaps contriv’d a- 

i notber Way, will not in the Fire yeeld 
Bodies of the like Con-fiftences, but ra~ 
ther others of differing Textures; Not 
to mention, that from Gold andVome 
other Bodies, wefeenotjhat the Fire 
feparates anyDiftind Subftances at all • 

; nor that even thofe Similar Parts of 

Bodies 

/ 
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Bodies, which the Chymifts Obtain by 
the Fire, are the Elements whofe names 
they bear, but Compound Bodies, upon 
which., for their refemblance to them in 
confiftence, or Tome other obvious Qua- 
lity, Chymifts have been pleas’d to be* 
flow fuch Appellations* 

THE 

t 
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THE CONCLUSION. 

HP Hefe laft Words of Carneades be¬ 
ing foori after follow'd by a noife 

which feem'd to come from the place 
where the reft of the Company was, he 
took it for a warning , that it was time 
for him to conclude or break off'his Di- 
fcourfe ; and told his Friend 5 By this 
time I hope you fee, Bkutherius9 that if 
Helmonts Experiments be true, it is no 
abfurdity to cjueftion whether that Do* 
6rine be one, that doth not Affert Any 
Elements in the fence before explain'd. 
But becaufe that, as divers of my Ar¬ 
guments fuppofe the marvellous power 
of the Alkaieft in the Analyzing of 
Bodies, fo the Effe&s afcrib’d to that 
power are fo -uaparalleird and ftupen- 

dous, 
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dous, that though I ant not fare but 
that there may be fuch an Agent, yet 
little iefs than Teems requisite to 
make a man fure thefe is. And confe- 
quently I leave it to you to judge, how 
farr thefe of my Arguments that are 
built upon Alkahtflical Operations are 
weakned by that Liquors being Macch- 
lefs; and fhall therefore defire you not 
to think that I propofe this Paradox 
that rejects all Elements, as an Opinion 
equally probable with the former part 
of my difcourfe.For by that, lhope,yoU 
are fatirfied, that the Arguments, wonc 
to be brought by Chymifts to prove 
That all Bodies confift of either 1 hree 
"Principles, or Five, are far from being 
fo ftrongas rhofe that I have employ'd 
to prove, that there is not any certain 
and Determinate number of fuch Prin¬ 
ciples or Elements to be metwith lint* 
verfally in all mixt Bodies, And I fup- 
pofe I need not tell you, that thefe An- 
tJ.ChymicdVcLYzdoxes might have been 
manag’d more to their Advantage; but 
that having not confin’d my Curiolity to 
Chymical Experiments,. I,- who am but 
a young Man , and younger Chymift , 

can yet be but flenderly furniffied with 
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them, in reference to fo great and diffi* 
cult a Task as you impos'd upon me; 
Befides that, to tell you the Truth, I 
durft not employ fome even of the belt 
Experiments I am acquainted with, be- 
caufe I muft net yet difclole cheni3 but 
however , I think I may prefunie that 
what I have hitherto Difcourfed will 
induce you to think,that Chymifts have 
been much more happy in finding Ex¬ 
periments than the Caufes of them ; or 
in aligning the Principles by which 
they may belt be explain’d. And indeed, 
when in the writing ofParacelfus I meec 
with fuch Phantaftick and Un-intel- 
ligible Difeourfes as that Wrirer often 
puzzels & tires hisReader wth,father’d 
upon fuch excellent Experiments, 
as though he feldom clearly teach- 
es,I often find he knew ; methinks the 
ChymiftSjin their fearches after truth , 
are not unlike the Navigators of Solo¬ 
mons Tarftifh Fleet,who brought home 
from their long and tedious Voyages % 
not only Gold, and Silver, and Ivory , 
but Apes and Peacocks roo; For fo the 
Writings of feveral(for I fay not,all)of 
your Hermetick Philofophers prefent 
us,together with divers Subftamial and 

F f noble 
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noble Experiments, Theories , which 
either like Peacocks feathers make a 

great fhew, but are neither folid nor ! 
ufeful; or elfe like Apes, if they have 
fome appearance of being ra tional, are 
blemifh’d with fome abfurdity or o- 
ther, that when they are Attentively 
confider’d, make them appear Ridicu¬ 
lous 

Carneades having thus finish'd hisDi- 

fcourfe againftthe received Do&rines 
of the Elements %Eleutheriu$)udging he 
fliould nor have time to fay much to 
him before their feparation,made fome 
hafte to tell him ;Iconfefs,C4r»£tft/f\f,thaC 
you have faid more in favour of your 
Paradoxes than X expected. For though 
divers of the Experiments you have 
mention’d are no fecrets, and were not 
unknown to roe, yet befides that you 
have added many of your own unto 
them,you have laid them together in 
fuch a way, and apply'd them to fuch 
purpefes, and made fuch Deductions 
From them, as I have not Hitherto 
met with- 

but though I be therefore inclin’d to 
think , that Philoponus, had he heard 
you, would fcarce have been able in all 

point.? ! 
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points to defend the Chymical Hypo- 
tbe/is againft the arguments wherewith 
you have oppos’d it; yet methinks 
that however your Obje&ions feem to 
evince a great part of what they pre¬ 
tend to, yet they evince ir not all; and 
the numerous tryalsof thofe you call 
the vulgar Chymifts,may be allow'd to 
prove fomething too. 

Wherefore,if ir be granted you that 
you have made it probable, - 

Firft,that the differing fubftances in¬ 
to which mixt Bodies are wont to be 
refolved by the Fire are not of a pure 
and anElementaiy nature, efpecially 
for this Reafon, that they yet retain fo 
much of the nature of the Concrete 
that afforded them, as to appear to be 
yet fomewhat compounded , and 
oftentimes ter differ in one Concrete 
from Principles of the fame denomina¬ 
tion in another: 

Next) that as to the number of thefe 
differing fubftances, neither is it pre- 
cifely three,becaufe in moft Vegetable 
and Animal bodies Earth and Phlegme 
are alfo to be found among their Ingre- 
dientsjnor is there any one determinate 
number into which the Fire ( as it is 

F f 2 wont 
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wont to be employ’d )does precifely 
and univerfally refolve all compound lie 

Bodies whatsoever, as well Minerals 
as others * hat are reputed perfeftly 
in i x r - 

Laftly^that there are divers Ouali- 
ties which cannot well be refer’d to any j 
of theft Subftances,as if theyprimarily 
refided in it and belong’d to it; and j 
fome other qualitieSjwhich though they 
feem to have their chief and moft ordi¬ 
nary refidence in fome one of thefe ! 
Princip les or Elements of mixt Eodies, 
are not yerfodeducible from it,but that 
alfo fome more general Principles muft 
be taken in to explicate them: 

‘ If51 fay 9 the Cbymifb ( continues 
Eleutherius ) be fo Libera 11 as to tuake 
you thefe three Conceflions,I hope you 
will,on your parr,be fo civil and Equi- 
tableas to grant them thefe three other I 
propofitions, namely; 

Firft,that divers Mineral Bodies, ! 
and therefore probably all the reft,may 
be refolv’d into a Saline,a Sulphureous, 
and a Mercurial part; And that almoft 
all Vegetable and Animal Concretes j 
may, if not by the Fire alone , yet by 
askilfull Artift Employing the Fire as 

his 
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his chief Ii)ftrument,be divided in to five 
differing Suoftances^Salt, Spirit, Oyle, 
Phlegme and Earth; of which the three 
former by reafon of their being fo much 
more Operative than the Two Latter , 
deferve to be Lookt upon as the Three 
a&ive Principles, and by way of Emi¬ 
nence to be call’d the three principles 
of mixt bodies. 

Next, that thefe Principles,Though 
they be no? perfeftly Devoid of ailMix^ 
ture, yet may without inconvenience 
be ftii’d the Elements of^Compound- 
ed bodies, and bear the Names of 
thofe Subftances which they moft Re- 
femble, and which are manifeftly pre¬ 
dominant in them; and that efpecially 
fQr this reafon, that none of thefe 
Elements is Divifible by the Fire intp 
Four or Five differing fubftances, like 
the Concrete whence it wa^s feperated- 

Lafily, That Divers of the Qualities 
of a mixt Body, and efpecially the 
Medical Virtues,do for the moft part 
lodge in fome One or other of its prin¬ 
ciples, and may Therefore ufefully be 
fought for in That Principle fever’d 
from the others. 

And ip this alfojpurftf es Ehutherius) 
raethinkg 
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methinks both you and the Chymifts 
may eafily agree, thar the fur eft way is 
to Learn by particular Experiments’, 
whatdjffering parts particular Bodies 
do confift of,and by what wayes(either 
Actual or potential fire ) they may beft 
andmoft Conveniently be Separated, 
as without relying too much upon the 
Fire alonej for the refolving of Bodies, 
fo without fruidefslycontending to 
force them into more Elements than 
Nature made Them up of, or ft rip the 
fever’d Principles fo naked, as by ma¬ 
king Them Exquilitely Elmenrary to 
make them almoft ufelefs. 

Thefe things(fubjoynesi7e#. )I pro- 
pofe, without defpaii ing to fee them 
granted by you 5 not only becaufel 
know that you fo much preferr the Re¬ 
putation of Candour before that offub- 
tility,that your having once fuppos’da 
truth would not hinder you from im- 
bracing it when clearly made out to 
you*,but becatife,uponthe prefent occa- 
iion, it will be no difparagement to you 
to recede from feme of your Paradoxes, 
fince the nature andoccafion of your 
paft Difcourfe did not oblige you to 
declare your own opinions, but only 

to 
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toperfonatean Antagonift of the Chy- 
mifts. So that^ concludes he, with a 
fmile )you may now by granting what 
I propofe,add the Repuration of Lo¬ 
ving the truth fincerely to tharofha- 
ving been able to oppofe it fubtilly. 

Carteades’s hafte forbidding him to 
anfwer this crafty piece of flattery*,Till 
I fhall fares he) have an opportunity 
to acquaint you with my own Opinions 
about thecontroverfes I have been dif- 
courfing of,you will not I hope, expect 
1 fhould declare my own fence of the 
Argument I have employ’d. Wherefore 
I fhall only tell you thus much at pre- 
fent ; that though not only an acute 
Naturalift, but even I my felf could 
take plaufible Exceptions at fome of 
them; yet divers of them too are fuch 
as will not perhaps be readily anfwer’d, 
and will Reduce my Adverfaries, at 
leaf!:, to alter and Reform their Hypo, 

thefe. I perceive I need not mind you 
that the Objections I made againft the 
Quaternary of Elements and Ternary 
of Principles needed not to be op¬ 
pos’d fo much againft the Doctrines 

1 hemfelves,v either ofwhich, efpecial- 
ly the !atier5may be much more pro- 

bably 
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bably maintain’d than hitherto it feemS 
to have been, by t hofe Writers for it I 
have met with ) as againft the unac* 
ctirttenefs and the unconcludmgnefs 
of the Analytical Experiments vul¬ 
garly Relyed On to Demonfirate 

them. ■ 
And therefore, if either of the two 

examin’d Opinions, or any other The¬ 
ory of Elements , Chill upon rational 
and Experimental grounds be clearly 
made out tome; ’Tis Obliging , but 
not irrational, in you to Exped,that I 
Hall not be to farr ih Love with my 
Difquieiing Doubts, as not to be con¬ 
tent to change them for undoubted 
truths. And (concludesCarmadafmil- 
ing) itwereno great difparagemetttfor 
a Sceptick to confelle to you , that as 
unfatisfy’d as the paft diicourfe may 
have made yon thins me with the 
Dodrir.es of the Peripateticks, and the 
Chymifts, about the Elements and 
Principles , 1 can yet fo little difcover 
what toacquiefce in, that perchance the 
Enquiries of others have fearce been 
more unfatisfadorv to me, than my 
own have been to my fclf* 

FINIS. 
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The Authors Preface. 

Aving long fmce oh fin?dy 

that a great part of the 
erroneous Reajonings and 

Cone lit [tons of Learned 

Men, a6 well about Phy- 

ficaS) as other Jubjefts, proceeds not 
fo much from their making bad illati¬ 

ons y as from their afjuming falfe or 
iwcertaine Principles, to draw their 

confluences from: 1 thought, I could 
fcarCe mityend the time I allow'd my > 
felje for Chymicall ftudies , if I em- r 
ploy'd fome part of it* in examining the 
VoBrine about the Principles of Natu¬ 

ral Bodies, TJponthk account 1 did, in 

tfe year 166 r, venture abroad my 

Sceptic-all Chymift, to acquaint the in- 
qui [stive with my doubts, and excite , 
them* to a more thorow difquifition of 

a fubjeffyfo confiderable> as well to Na¬ 

tural Philofophy , as to Phyfsck.• Th'h 
dijcourje being once puklifhed in Eng-( 
lifL and foone after in Latin t: I thought 

, fit 
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fit to wait a while, that 1 might learn 
what Judgement would he made of it, 
and whether any of the Chymifts would 
return an anfwer to it, and in the mean 
while , to gratifie thofe that appear'd 
defirous of having it Joon reprinted > I 
gathered divers Notes, (fome of them 
confiderable for bulk ) to be, inferted 
here and there, as inlargements in the 
next Edition, whofe volume 1 was not 
unwilling fomewhat to encreafe, not 
only becaufe IthoughtTmth in general^ 
a thing worthy that the lovers of it 
fhould take pains to dijcover , and efta- 
blifi) it, but becaufe, I looked upon the 
truth enquired after, in the Scepticall 

! CMym\ft,asofnomean importance*, efpe* 
dally fince the miftakes that very many 
have made about it , have I fear, not 
Only beetifre]udicial to Natural Philofo- 
phy , hut have, by fever all Men, as well 
Learned as Ignorant, been adopted both 
into the ^peculations, and praftife of 
Fhyfitians; whofe Art being conuerjani 
about the Health and Life of Man, Do- 
Urinal errours in it, cannot but be dan* 
gerous, and therefore fit, as much as is 
foffible, to be folicitoujly avoided, or re* 
mov'd. Thefe inConvenierides 1 hop'd 

might 2 
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might in Jome metfure be obviated 5 if 
it were further made appear by Expe¬ 
riments a6 well as ReafoningS) that the 
vulgar dottr.ne of the Tria Prima is at 
l ’aft ?jery qu eftionable,or uncertaint and 
very narrow .For the contrary perfuafions3 
about thefe Principles, has mifleddivers 
Learned Men to give, and take up with : 
precarious and Juperficial accounts of 
divers Phenomena of Nature^ by which 
weaves they have been diverted from * 
employing their Witts ( wherein divers \ 
of thenrare happy ) in the investigation j 
of the true and fundamental caufes, the 
di(covery whereof, would have enabled 
themfinftead of dark^and fuperfcial, to 
give intelligible andparticular explica¬ 
tions of thoje Phenomena, and many 
others. The difference between the ac¬ 
counts given of the fame Phenomena, by 
the Hypoftatical, and by the Mechanical 
Principles, may be feen exemplyfted, by 
particular inflames in other Papers *, 
Wherefore 1 fl)all proceed to obferve as 
to Phy/ick, that befides the miftakes 
which I doubt\ divers Learned Men have ' 
by another valuation of the Do Urine of 
the 1 ria prima, been led intoy in rela¬ 
tion to the caufes of divers things that 
occur humane Bodies , and even in 

Chymical 
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Chemical operations', lefides this I fay, 
Ifear that the too confident opinion of 
theDoflrine I queflion has made divers 
prattitioners of Phyfick , make wrong 
eftimates of Medicines. But after 1 had 
waited a competent time, I perceiv'd 
no Author vouchfafd the Scepticall 
Chymift an anfwer, but a very Ingeni~ 
quo tMan , from whom I chiefly expe¬ 
cted itj told me, that he had indeed de- 
figndto write one, but was hindered bp 
confidering , that I had fo ftated the 
cafe, , that an anfwer could not Confute 
that Books by any meer J unification of 
the Chymifts Principles, ftnce he would 
be obliged alfo to defend the Chymical 
DoHrine as 'tic generally taught by the 
vulgar Chymift s; and make good the 
Arguments by which they are wont to 
maintaine it. Since 7tis only that Doftrtne 
and thefe Arguments, that 1 declare my 
felf in that difeourfe to queflion ; and he 
toimfelf did not think them found and 
valid. By thefe encouragements , I was 
induced to Comply with the earneft foli- 
citations of the Printer, for another 
Edition, but he dying foon after V and 
thePerfonto whom the right to difpofe 
of the EnglifhCopy, legally camey having 

* 3 W 
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left England, and continued out of h , 
for divers Tears , the dijfute between 
the Stationers that pretended to it* and 
treated about it, lafled Jo longy that I [ 
a Traveller who pajfed this way told 
an acquantance of mine , that he had 
then ( which was two or three years ei¬ 
gne ) feen nine Jever all Latin t impref- 
fions of it, fince when, another has been 
brought me made at Geneva. Thk num¬ 
ber of Editions ( in none of which I have { 
added or altered a Word) and the nume¬ 
rous citations 1 ham mett with 0/ it ^ 
in favourable Writers , made me unwil¬ 
ling to confound* or trouble* Readers by 
interweaving Aclditional Notes, with 
the Body of the Eifcourfe\ andfobynb- ' 
h&ing thofe that flrould hereafter 
Vouchfafe to mention any of the infer ted 
paffages of it, to cite the Edition as weU 
as the Book.. And therefore I was eafily jJ 
ind/n d) by want of Health and Leajure* 
ioperuje againe deliberately the whole 
Treatife}to fupprefs all thoje Notes3 th^t 
I could not readily and conveniently re- ! 
ferr to three or four of the chief headsy 
1 intended to enlarge upon , and witho ut 
altering the forme of the Book wherein it 
hasprov'dfo fortunate to leave it intire, 

and 
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and pullifi) my' Additions alfo by them- 

Jelves by way of Appendix* 1 his in 
my Intention was to con ft ^ offour he ads , 
T^eProduciblenefsofChymicall Prin¬ 

ciples* The uncertainty of the vulgar 
Analyfes made by diftillation. The va¬ 
rious effe&s of the fire according to 
the differing waies of employing it. 
^wrfdoubts whether there be any Ele¬ 
ments, or material Principles of mixt 
Bodies> one or more in the fenie vulgar¬ 
ly received. But finding by the Statio¬ 
ners eflimate , that the notes refer d 

to the three laft Titles, are not near 
fo large as thofe that belong to the 
firft ; yet they would make the book, to 

which they Jhould be added, and which 

is already printed, of too great a thickr 
nefs in proportion to its other dimen• 
fions , 1 thought fitt to referve the o- 

ther papers for another opportunity, and 

at this time annex nothing , but what 
concerns the Producibltnefs of Chy- 
mical Principles, . 

But yet becaufe there are feme ge¬ 
net all Advertifements that do fomewhat 

more belong to this part of our defignd 
Appendix that now comes forth, than 

to any of the reff, 1 mail not deny them 
a 
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a roeme in this "Preface, which Ifhall 
conclude with them. 

/ might juftly enough ailedg > in 
excuj e of incoherence offome of the par¬ 
ticulars that follow next after one a- 
nother in the fubfequent difcour/e, that 
this being confufedly but a Colle&ion 
( or if you pleafe a Rbapfody)of loofe 
NoteS,'//s mere pardonable, than ftrange, 

' that fame of them fhould want apt con¬ 
nexions , and the (lile of the difcoufe 
they compofe frould want uniformity- 
But 'tis not fo much myprefent Work, 
to make Apologies, as to give Adver- 
tifements, and therefore 1 ffjall proceed 
to tell you in the fir ft place, that though 
the following difcourfe have in fome 
places a fomewhat Dogmatical! drefs,yet 
it. is cheifely meant (as becomes an Ap¬ 
pendix to a Sceprical Book. J to excite 
and affift a further inquiry, and accord¬ 
ingly the reader may perceive it to have 
been my care, not fo much to play the 
part of a Logical Opponent, as to take 
occafion to Jen down variety of expe¬ 
riments and objervations, that whatever 
Hypothtlis about the Material prin¬ 
ciples of mixt Body’s fhall prove fitt 
to be pitch'd upon, it may be founded 

on 
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on a lefs inefficient Hiftory of matters 
of fail C relating to that fubjett )that 
Chymffis have been wont to take in ; 
and may be fo framed, as not to be lya* 
ble to thofe objections and difficulties , 
that will be here mett with , and yet 
perhaps were not thought of^or atleaft 
were not duely ufan tnto> confideration^ 
when the vulgar Hypothefis of the Tria 
prima was eftabliftf d. 7Jpon this ac¬ 
count 1 am not without hope, that the 
following experiments and confide rat ion sy 
though propos'd by way of ob)e3ions, 
may do fome fervice to the inquirers into 
the material Principles of things; by 
obliging the Chy mills , at'lealJ, tore- 
forme their doftrine about them , and 
build it more cautioufiy , and that upon 
a larger, as well as more fohd founda¬ 
tion of Natural Hiftory. 

The fecond thing whereof 1 am to 
advertife the Reader, is that. I would 
not have him infer from any thing that 
( prompted by the exegencies of my de- 
fign)I have faidin the following papers, 
that I either do undervalue 9 or would 

i decry Chymiftry9 or Chy mi ft s themfelves 
indiscriminately. For lhavt a very 

differing 
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differing efleem of the Notionall and of 
the Pradlicall fart of Chymiflry. For \ 
divers of the opinions maintain'd by 
Spagirifts5tr excepting their grand 
Hypothefis of the three Principles, / 
have been inclin'd to queftibn not only 
as a Naturaliilj but as a Ghymift ; as , 
feeing great cUufefo doubt whether they j 
he agreeable, either to the true grounds 
of Philo fopby, or the exploring Ex peri ~ 
ments oj the ftre • But as for Chymical ! 
operations,fuck as Defiliation. Solution, j 
Sublimation, Vrecipitation,andthe reft; 
efpcCiallj thoje feldome fujficitntly valu¬ 
ed ones, Digefti&n and Cohobation 5 / 
fake them to be excellent took* in the 
Hands of a Natural! Philofopher ? and to 
be by him applicable to many other, and 
perhaps fme nobler ufes than they are 
wont to be put to, in Laboratories ; fwce 
if they be skilfully tmplof d they may be 
fuccejjefully jo, as well to difcover 
ture^asto correct, to imitate 5 and in 
fome cafis to outdo her- Nor do T only 
thus drftinguijh bitween the fpeetdative 
and operative part o/Chymiftry , but 1 
make a great difference between the a- 
vow'd Cu’tivalors of that Art ; and look 
not wah the fame eyes on the opinions 
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and performances of vulgar Chymifts , 
and Chemical "Philo fop hers. For we are 
told that there lives conceal'd in the 
j ♦ 

worlds fat tf/Spagyrifts of a much high¬ 
er order than thofe that are wont to Write 
courfesof Chymiftry or other Bootes of 
that nature', being able iotranfmute ba- 
fer Met alls into per feel ones, and do fonie 
o her things 7 that the generality of 
Chymitts eonffis to he extreawly diffi¬ 
cult 5 and divers of the mere judicious 
eVLii among the Spagyrifis themjelves 
have judg'd impofjible. The declaration 
of what lihinkeofthefe latent Philofo- 
phers belongs to another paper. Tet in 
this I fall not deny but thdt what I have 
heard from divers very credible eye-wit- 
nejjes, and perhaps fame more immedi 
ate arguments 5 Strongly incline me to 
thinke that there may have bwn^nd may 
yet be. Come fa oh men , and whatever be 
to be thought of what they call the Phi- 
lofophers Stone, 1 confefs my ft If con- 
vined by what J havefeenj that there 
arc in the World as difficult Arcana as 
divers of t hofe which have been (per* 
haps not all of them juffly ) derided un¬ 
der the nameof Chywicall non-em\a*Now 
if there be really fitch adept Philofophers 
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as we are toldofct am apt to thinks that 
among their other Arcana they are Ada* \ 
fieri of extreeml? potent Adenftruums' 
(which may, as far as lean guefs, be fome 
of their cheifefi Tooles') and may by the 
help of thefe and other means peculiar to 
themselves, of working upon bodyrfe able 
to producj in them fuch alterations, as we 
have no examples of and Jo obtain from 
them fuchfimilar fubftances , as either \ 
for number, or qUiltiy, or bothy may be 
very dijf erent from the vulgar Tria Pri- j 
ma, or thofeJub fiances chymifls are wont i 
to obtaine, (for that word 1 chafe to em¬ 
ploy rather than the weird fparate or Ex- 
trattfby the common ways of what they 
call Analyfi$,F^r if a Man have an infiru- 
ment which other men have not,and much 
more, if it bean excellent one9 he may be 
able with it to performe other things, 
than they can without it. the Europeans 
by the helpeoffo flight an Engine as a Mill 
ajjifted by afar flight er infiru went a feive 
can eafily divide Corne into Bran and 
Meal and Flottre^which even thof i Ame¬ 
ricans, yi?r want of thofe helpes, were not 
able to do, who could do other things that 
are thought far more difficult# And he 
that has a file and a good turning lath 

with 
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with its appurtenances ym ay obtain from apiece of 
iron both filings and fhavings and concave He 
ntifphers and ellypfes and G lobes and Cylinders 
and other forts of bodies, which could not be ob- 
taintdfrom that Iron even by good artificers that 
were not furnifh'd (as till of late very few were) 
with thofe inflruments. And he that fir ft found 
the ufe of Aqua Fortis in diffolving Silver,and 
that though it Were tnixt faith Gold, had by his 
Menftruum an eafy Way of feparating thofe two 
Met alls , though ancient er Miner alisls , Nor 
Chymills themfelves had no liquor that would 
performe that worke. But Helmonts writings 
will fapply me with afar nobler infiance to my 
prefent purpofe, if the trut h of all t hat he delivers 
concerning the ejfetts of his Alkaheft be admit¬ 
ted. About the poffibility of which firange fol- 
vent having elfewhere written a fhort enquiry, 
Jfhall forbear to fay any thing of it here, but 
rather intimate that if there be fitch adept Phi- 
lofophers as Jome fpeakjof ( which I thirike net 
Incredible )and if they have ( which fuppofing 
there be fuch Ithinknot unlikely ) among other 
rare things fome Alkaheftical or other extra¬ 
ordinarily potent Menftruum, or way of pene¬ 
trating and working upon mixt bodies\ they may 
for ought I know be able to obtaine fitch fubflati- 
ces from them, as may induce me, and perhaps 
the Chymifls too, to entertaine other thoughts 
about the confitution of compounded bodies ( as 
they are wont to be call'd ) than either I or they 
?jcw have. And therefore though as to Naturall 
Philofophy ingener all Ido not expect to fee any 
Principles propos'd more comprebenfive and in¬ 
telligible than the Gorpufcttlamn or Mechani¬ 

cal, 
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€al\y-et as to the fubordrnate “Theory of mixt bo¬ 
dies in particular, 7 that have dijputed only a- 
gdnff the vulgar Hypothefis of the Chytnifls, 
can eafily retain a difpofit ion to receive further 
light in this matter, whenthofe that are the befi 
able to aff ?rd it us,and from whom it will be no 
difparag ement for much greater proficients than 
flto learn JhaM thinkfit to oblige us by doing Jo. In. 
the mean time y to end this advertijement as / 
begun it\ Ijhould not need to fay much to fatisfie 
Chymifts that 1 neither hate nor difpife their 
a4rty even in its prefentflate, if fome thingsand 

chiefly want of leajure, would permit me to pub- 
lifi) an ejfay that 1 wrote many Tears fince, Of 
the ufefulnefs of Chymiftry to the Empire of 
Man. Afar is it only to the pratlical part of Natu¬ 
ral Philofophy that I take Chymiftry as it may 

be manag'd, to be highly ufefull, but 1 confefs 1 
thinkc aljb that being ordered by a sktlfull .Na-> 

turalififit may far more conduce^ than thofe that 
are fir angers to it arc Wont to thinks to the fj?e* 
c dative part of Phylicks*, and that as the B6I- 
lonian Stone without being Chymically pre¬ 
par’d would never be made Luminous, but being 
fo p repar’d is brought to finne,fo many other Nd- 

tur all body’s never afford much light to Philo- 

fophy, till Chymicall operations have qualified 
them to dofo. 

The Laft advertifement / defire to give 
the Reader concernes the intention with which / 
I call in queftion the Hypothefis of the Tria Pri- 
ma and fome other of the Chy miffs Doftrines. 
For though fometimes I have had occafion to 
difcourfe life aScepticke,yet I am far from being 

one of that fett \ which I take to have been little 
lejs 
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lefs prejudicial! to w^r*z//Phylofophy than to 

Divinity itfelfeJdo not with the /r/^Scepticks 
propofe doubts to perfwadeMen that all things are 
doubtfull and will ever remaine foy(at leajl ) to 

humane underflandingsfbut I propofe doubt snot on¬ 
ly with defigne, but with ho])Q,of being at length 
freed from them by the attainement of undoubt- 

i td truth; which Ifeekjhat I mayfind it\though 
j if I mifs of it in one opinion I proceed to fearch 

after it in the oppofite or in any other where it 
feems more likely IJhould meet with it. And to 
declare my mind to the difciples of the fire-, by a 
fimilitude not alien from their profejfion: fuppofe 
a Man more rich than fkillfull jhould Bequeath 
me a purfe of Guinneys, and that I fijould have 
ftrong preemptions that fome of them are counter¬ 
feit ywhat in this cafe would a Chymifi have me do? 
To take them all for good in fpite of contrary pre¬ 
emptions againft fome of them, Were very impru¬ 
dent. On the other fide to throw them all away 

becaufe tis probable fome may prove counterfeit , 
were downright folly. That then which common 

| prudence would direH me would be to take them 
all out and examine them one by one firfi with the 
touch* floney and then, if need be, by the Cupeil 

J and by Aqua Fort is too: and this I jhould do with 
I defire* to find all the peices truey having alfo care 

not only to preferve and put backfnto the Purfe, 
thofe that prove right) but if any be but partly 

i adulterated,to prejerve the good portion by purifi- 
\ ingity (by the Cupel or fome other fit way) from 

the falfifwg alloy by whofe admixture it had 
i been imbas'd. The application of this Ileave to 

be made by Chymifis. And having in another 

paper purpofely difcours’d of the cautions and li- 1 

mirations 

V ' 
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wit at ions without which 1 difalloW ScepticifmeJ 
pall only ingenerally ofefs thdt I more Willing¬ 
ly embrace the truths taught bytheGhyttlilks, 

than 1 endeavour to difproye their errors. For 
J lookc upon truth as one of the cheife of thofe 
goods that God has of all others laid the mo ft in 
common-, finee truth does not only,like defert Jf- 

lands in America, belong to him that fir ft finds 
it and feifes on it, but even when another has 
lighted on it and is in f off eft ion of it, any Man 
may without trefpafs or injury, make himfelfe a 
purer in it. To conclude; 1 amgladto find truth 
in the Do Urines of the chymifts: but when 1 can¬ 
not difetrn it there. It hufe rather tofeekjt elfe- 

where than fit do\vn without it. j4nd if I any 
where feem to be fomewhat too indulgent to ju- 

ffiitions against their Hypothefis , or argu¬ 
ments,! hope the ujuall confidence to bemett With 
among moil of them , confide'/d\ twill be looked 
trfam but as a compliance with the advife of Ati- 
UOtkofbending a croocked ftickjhe contrary way 
to reduce it at length to flraitnefs. j4nd I did 

with the lefs fcruple allow my felfe this way of 
writing, becaufe experience having taught me 
that fome spagirisls ( for 1 fpeakjiot of all)that 

keep their heft things clofe,will do more to Vindi¬ 
cate their art, or oppofe their antagonifis,than to 

gratifie the curious or benefit Adankinde, I 
thought the roufing file Ifometimes wrote in, 
might prove no unhopefull Way to procure fome- 
what co?ifiderable from thofe great Masters, 

md orders of Chymicall Arcana , that muft be 
•provoked before they will come out with theni\ as 
the fea is obferv*d not to give m one of itspre- 
cioufesl treafures, Amber-greecetill it have 
been agitated by winds and ftormcs* 

j 
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The Publifhers Adver- 

tifement to the 

R E A D E R. 

-*• v j . .'■' I Shall not entertain! the Reader 
with any thoughts of my oTt>n^ 

about the following Appendix ftohtcbt 
without defiring to prtpoftfs him I 
fhall "willingly ( and 1 thinfe may 
fafely) leave to [peak for it felfe. 
'But yet I think it may not be amfsf 
if l premife fomething to the Reader} 
about the publication of ihefe Notes, 
as halving been particularly con¬ 
cern’d in it. 

By the opportunity 1 had of feeing 
fome papers, of the Honourable 
Author of the enfuing appendix- 
1* ■ ** “ J 

\ v 
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1 perceived that the Ifoeet which 
be defend it Jhould confi/l of 
were indeed moft of them laid to• 
"ether in J'ome ( though but a care- 
lefs) order } and jo Were Without 
much difficulty fitted for the Treft: 
but others of them lay Jcatterd up 
and down amongft many others , 

about differing fubjebls in his Phi- 
lojophtcal Memorials } Which parti¬ 
culars not being ready at hand, 

when the fcnfuing Notes There fent 
to Oxford to the Printer} they could j 

not be publifb’d with the rejl but 
muJlexpeB fome other opportunity 
to appear abroad t either alone; or in 
their company. 

Perhaps the Reader "Will not need 
to be told that befides the sdpplicati 
on of fome of the Experiments con¬ 
tained in the following Notes, moft 
of the Experiments them/elves are 
new. Put Jo many years are pafl, 

betwixt 
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betTVixt the firft Edition of the Scep¬ 
tical Chymift , and the fecond 
that now comes forth; that it may 

be re<juijite ( though otherwife it 

"toould be improper ) to advertife 

tbit Reader, that he is not to chink, 

that the Author has borrowed front 

others thofe Experiments and Noti- 

| ons, that may be met within Bookes 

I written in later years , as TVell as 

|ii« the Sceptical Chymift. For the 

j fir ft Englifh Edition having been 

\pttt forth in the year i66t. and 

never ftnce by the Author at all en¬ 

larg'd , or alter’d• ‘twill Sufficiently 

(help that this Book could not bor¬ 

row from thofe that never 1/ere Jeen 

till after # and perhaps long after 

Ihisw44 pubhfhea. Which Adver* 

tifoment may be particularly apply’d 

\to the late Learned Treatt/e, Intitu¬ 

led Philolophia Vetus & Nova} 
therein in one Jong Qrapter may be 

> ** 2 met 



The Adyertifement. 

met with an Abridgment of a great 

pare of the Notions, Experiments 

and Ratiocinations of the Sceptical 

Chymilt ? without any mention 

there made , either of the great and 

famous Authors Name, or his Book 

in which they fir it appear ^T. hough 

the Latioe Verfion of that T reatifey 

was publifVd many years ago % and 

(i 

f 
f) 

ft 

m 

t 
E 
in 
ct 

reprinted many times finte. jind 

though this he not the only VVriter y 

that hath thought fit to make tife 

of :onfider able.portions of the Scep¬ 

tical! Chymift, without owning ity 

1 thought 7 what he has been pleas* 

to do y required to have particular 

“Notice taken of it: becaufe, though 

his modefty hath ptrfwaJtd him to 

conceal hx N[aniei In* Learned Book 

hath made him fo jajHy famous ,that 

if the 'l\eaJe; were not advertis'd, 

he might taftly fufpeii that Mr 

Boyle had not Inn to }hut borrow 

* , ' td 

it 

( 

( 
r 



The Advertifement. 

ed of an Author, "frbo appears fo ca- 
pable of enriching the Curious with 
excellent things of bis own. Jnd up- 
pon the fame grounds 1 thinke it 
necefsaty to ob/erVe , that the Ex¬ 
periments to he met "frith in Mr. 
Boyles Hiftoy ofCoIours, hav¬ 
ing been publipfd many years ago, 

could not be borrow'd from that mofi 
ingenious- Treattfe y though in that 

Chapter of it'frbich tre>tes deco* 
ioribus, between to. and 30. Ex¬ 

periments, (If I mifremember not the 
(number) will be found the fame "frith 

the like 3S[umber of Mr. Boyles; 
wbofe TSfame , though elfesvhere Ve¬ 
ry civilly taken notice of on fame 

other occafion, is in that whole Chap¬ 
ter left unmention d. 

I might here informe the Rea¬ 
der , that the Sceptical Chymift 
having been many years out of 

Trim, it chanc'd that "frhen the 
9 1 

Nora, 
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Notes,that make up the folloVring^Ap- 

pendix , were drawn together for the 
Brtfs t thts jiuthor had not a 'Book 

at hand, h comparing] whereof With 
the particulars of but deftgn’d Ap¬ 
pendix, be might he jure to avoid, 

{what he now hut hopes he hath;) 
the [offering any thtno to paffe in 

the lattert that is truly coincident 
tvith iphat TVts already extant in the 
former; (l m*an, to the fame pur- 
poe, and on the fame occafion • for 
other wife an Experiment or Notion 

may be more then once employ’d "With• 
out meer Repetition. ) 

And laftlyldare not omitt to let the 
Rrader knotty bat fince the Appendix 

was priuted, it appears,that hy an 0 ■ 
Verfight, fome leaves wereleft behind, 

that treating of the difference 
of Common Mercury’s them, 
ftlves, (hottld have been annex’d t as 
d kind of Appendix, to the laU of the 

three 
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? t 

three Mercurial Trails to he mtt 
with among the following papers : 
from whole peru/all the Reader/hall 
no longer he detain'd by 

His 

Humble Servant 

/. M. 

\ 
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«« % \i. l \ a ... 

to the following 

NOTES. 
rTt Hough the Pompous tkle of 

■- Hypoflaticall Principles, which 
Chymifts have beftowed upon the 
Ingredients they would have mixc 
bodies to coniift of5 has perhaps ferv’d 
to procure them a veneration from 
vulgar Heads , that are wont to e- 
fteerti things the more becaufe they 
underftand them lefs ; yet the maine 

'thing, that has recommended the 
Chymical Principles to more difcer- 
ning men, feems -ter be, that by the 
help of a few •' fimple Ingredients 
( whereof nature is fuppos’d to have 
laid up great Magazines at the be. 
ginning of things ) affociated in 
differing proportions, all mix* bodies 

• • A * « _ . _ 

A may 
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may be compounded: and fo men may 
acquaint themfelves with the natures 
of a multitude of bodies, by firft 
knowing the natures but of a few. 
He therefore that acknowledges he 
does not acquiefce in the Chymicall 
Hypdt he ft so f t'h e X*iaT titna^ ortheir s 
that add to them Water and Earthy 
can fcarce employ- A more proper 
Argument to fhakeit, than , upon 
good ground to Tallin queftionwhat 
they teach when they affirme That 
:thei*\ftrimifkK\c$\e"ingenetablf and 
inctfrnufcikle + ,ahti tte^:Nat^ does 
onlyfj$mt>wnd oitod! (Hjjkfatgi fth W h 

any ;? {; j>hein$d omit, 
very wa*H worth rwhUe- tO i ^amine^ 
wh^fr evidence; therfc is in arn^ffer- 
tion, which, in fo many of tbe Ghy- 
mifiSr Reafeninga .^nd explicatlonsais 
either j manifeftlyr ianployki pfenftfif 
obfcurejy: fuppo§^4;f Aiad indeed this 
Tenentj of. theirs -is. fo principal! ^ 
Pillar of their Hypo t he fis ^ that, in 
cafe it faile them ;tth§: whole ftru&.ure 
will be in danger of inline. For if 
the Bodies they call Principlesbe 
produc'd de Nova* how will it be 

demonftrable 
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demonftrable that Nature was oblig’d 
to take thofe Principles made ready 
to her hand when lhewas to com¬ 
pound a mixt body 5 and how will 
it appearein every Amlyfis made by 
fire, that the Sale ( for inftance ) 
thereby obtain’d was not produc’d by 
the Chymicall operations, but was 
preexiftent in the body in minute 
parrs, which by the action of the fire 
were only extricated and feparated 
from the other Principles or Ingredi¬ 
ents, and afterwards brought together: 
fince in cafe the Chymicalfuppofition 
be erroneous, not only the obtained 
Salt may be in part due to a new 
Production or Tranfmutarion , but 
part of that which was really lalt, if 
any fuch thing there were antecedent¬ 
ly to the Analyfis, might be either 
deftroyed by the operation, or made 
to appear under fome other forme. 

is 

OF 
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p R O D U Cl BLENESS 
f. , V ' - * 

Of C hymicall Principles. 

The firft Part. 

Of the Troducibknefs of Salt. 
f • f, 

Mong the fubftances up¬ 
on which Chymiftshave 
conferr’d the Title of 
Principles, Salt fcems in 

___ their eftimate to have 
had the Precedency, fince they are 
wont to name it firft in the enumera¬ 
tion of their Trict Prima. And ’tis 
generally granted 5 that Salts are 
wont to be the raoft confiierable and 
active parts obtain’d by Chymifts 
from mixt bodies. And yet perhaps 

* the 

V 
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the invifible particles that compofe 
the vifible portions of a Salt may., 
be fuch, and fo conftrued., as to be fit 
to make and to have perhaps actu¬ 
ally made other portions of matter' 
endowed with thofe Qualities , for 
which Chymifis are wont to call a 
body fklphureous or mercurial, as 
may be inftanced in the Inflammabi- 
lity of Nitre. Wherefore it may de- 
ferve a greater meafure of curioficy, 
than feemes to have been employed or 
evendefign’d by vulgar Chymifis , to 
enquire,whether Salt indefinitely fpea- 
king, maybe produc’d de 'Novo ( as 
they phrafe it ) or defiroyed; and 
whether at leaft the particular, and 
much differing. Species of Salts may 
be changed into one another, and 
thereby after a manner be producdin 

reference to the acquired Species of 
Salt, and deftroyd in relation to that 
which the fame portion of matter 
belong’d to before. : — 

Topremifefomewhat in generall to 
render it probable that Salts may be 
produc’d de No&o, I lhall briefly rer 
prefent two things : The firfr is, that 
fmce Salts differ much in feyeraJl or 

ther 
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thcr attributes, fome being fixt, fome 
volatile Some AcidSorwtVrinom &c.the 
two qualities wherein they agree, and 
which therefore make up the com¬ 
mon and raoft received Notion of 
Salt In generallj are , that it is eafily 
difibluble in water arid that it affefts 
the Palat with a fapor, whether good 
or evill: and the other thing, is5 that 
whether we allow the Epicurean Hy¬ 
pothesis or the Cartefian; the fir ft 
Saline Concretions that were pro¬ 
duc’d by Nature muft be confefs’d 
to have been made of Atomes, or of 
^articles, that before their conjun&i- 
:on3 were not Saline, and therefore 
there appears no abfurdity in con¬ 
ceiving that by the adionof the fire' j 
.or other fit Agents, fmall portions of 
matter may be fo broken into minute 
parts, and thefe fragments may be io 
Thap’d and connected , as, when they 
are duely aftbeiated, to compofe a 

;Body capable of being diffolved in 
wateiy and of affeftingthe organs of 
Tafte. ,r. .< v ' *, \ ; , \ 

That a Difpofitionto be difibluble 

in this or that liquor may be ac¬ 
quir’d by njixture and the new Tex, 

ture 

-,/" T . . Jt " ' l 

1 
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ture of parts, is not without exam¬ 
ple 5 for as I elfewhere obferve , 
though powder'd fulphur will lye in 
well veftifyed fpirit of wine, ifome 
Weekes cr Months, without being at 
all vifibly diffolv'd in it, and though 
the fame liquor will for as long a time 
fwim upon Salt of Tartar without 
making a folution of it; yet if this 
Salt and Sulphur be mixt together, 
fpirit of Wine will in lefs than an 
hour and fometimes in lefs than a 
quarter of that time diffolve enough 
of this matter to be richly colour’d 
by it, and this without the help of 
external heat. And I fee not, why it 
ihould be impolfible that the aftion 

ft 

of the fire, may reduce the Corpuf- 
cles of tebdies to fuch a minutenefs , 
and affociate them either among 
themfelves or with the Corpufcles of 
other Bodies which without prepara¬ 
tion will not diflolve in water, that 
the pores intercepted between them 
may be enter’d & their loofe Texture 
diftolv’d by that cMinimum* Of 
which Conje&ure though we have not 
a perf^d inftanOe,yet we have a Pro¬ 
bable one in that Which I Aral! here¬ 

after 
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after deliver concerning the making 
of Fixt Nitre. For though the Chry- 
ftalls of well purifyed Salt peter 
1my be kept many weekes or months 
in an ordinary Lodging chamber ( for 
I had not occafion to try it In a 
cellar ) without relenting by the moi- 
fture of the Air ; yet if without the ad¬ 
dition of any body diifoluble in water 
6r moift aire it be in great part re¬ 
duced, as perhaps it may be almoft 
in ak trice, to a fixt Alcalh this Salt will 

ibe eafily enough penetrable by the 
vapours that rove up and downe in 
the Aire,and will by that nmifture, 
in no lojiig time, be brought to re- 

; lent,and at length will be refolved into 
a liquor very Analagous to that which 
the Chymifts make of Salt of Tartar 

left in moift Cellars todeliquate. 
As for the Sapor , which is the 

fecond Qualification to beconfidered 
in the vulgar Notion of a Saline body, 
I doubt, whether the necefftty of it 
be agreeable to another Principle of 
theirs , and to experience. For his 
plaine that chymicall oyles, even chofe 
pure ones that they call Lfentiall, of 
even Ethereal ones, are highly fapids 

B: and1 
■ W** u 
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and yet, thefe not diffolving in water, 
it feemes there is no flrift conne¬ 
xion betwixt being faporous and be¬ 
ing foluble in that liquor, and that , 
if bodies be reduc’d into a multitude 
of Parts minute and lharpe enough, 
atis very poffible that forae of thefe, 
either in part , or in Conjunftion 
with others, may acquire a fize and 
fhape that fits them fenfibly to af- 
feX the organ of Tafle, though per¬ 
haps the Bodies themfelves , or per-i 
haps^thofe Bodies that afforded them,! 
are more of fome other nature than 
of a Saline. This may be illuftrated 
by thefe grofs Examples: that a ball! 
ofglafs, for inflance, though whiles ’tis 
entire it will not pricke and hurt thei, 
skin , yet if it be broken and beaten, 
the little fragments will,not as they are 
glafs,butas they have points or edges. 
And fo, though a flick being grafped 
in a Mans hand, will not pierce the ! 
skin or put him to paine, yet if it be 
cut into Tooth-picks or reduced to 
fplinters? their fharpnefs and ftiffnefs! 
gives them a power to wound, that! 
they had not before. Something Ana¬ 
logous to what we in thefe examples ! 

fees 
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, fee to be done upon the organs of 
■ Touch, may be conceived to be done 
• upon the organs of Tafte ( which is a 
, kind of Touch ) of which an almoft 
1 full inftance may be given in purified 
, Snlt-pfter. For though this con¬ 

crete have bur a faint and languid 
1 Tafte, yet if it be carefully diftill’d 
i with fome Additament that is not 
■ diffoluble in water, and is inlipid, the 
■ parts of it being by the atftion of the 
■ fire, either broken afunder 5 or cleft 
, or rub’d, or ground againft one ano- 
1 ther till they are reduced to edged 
1 and pointed Corpufcles; Salt-peter I 
1 fay, thus treated, will be refolved 
$ into differing fubftances, each of 
e which has an extreamly ftrong and 
, penetrant Tafte, which whence it 
e fliould proceed but from fome fuch 

Mechanicall change as we have been 
J defcribing, is not eafy to declare * 
e and perhaps alfio the Phlegmatick li- 
e ^uor, that is-wont to come over in ' 
o this Analyfis, may at lea$, as to part 
s of it, be produc'd by the Operation 
r of the fir^, and fo the Phlegme being 
, infipid, the Tafte, I meane as much as 
5 was in the unanalyzed Nitre, may be 

B % ay 9 
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as well deftroyed as thofe of the fpi- 
ritand Alcali are generated by the 
operation of the lire: But perhaps 
there needs m other Argument that 
the fame parts of matter, according to 
its differing ftates, may have the qua¬ 
lities that Chymifts would have to be 
proper to this, or that Principle , 
than what we have took notice of in 
Cbymicall Oyles , which do more 
ftrongly affed the Tafte than the moft 
of Salts themftlves are found ro do. 
And to confirms our Do&rine of the 

ViJe Ed' Producibknefs of Salts by the Autho- 
tnontiumtn - c TJ . . - . • 

rtiy cf Helmortt, which is very great, Irablatu 
Mo .Ele¬ 
ments. no. 
i r. & 
alibi. 

at lealt with the Chymifts of his own 
Sect, I lhall obferve that he allures 
us, that by Par ace if us7 s Sal circulatum 

from folid Bodies, among which he 
particularly , and in the firft place 
infianees ftones, may be tranfmuted 
into actual Salt Equiponderant to the 

j 

1 
1 
i 

f 
t 

d 

body whereof it was made. So that 

1 

upon ihe Chymifts iuppofition , that 
in chefe mixt Bodies there is borh 
Sulphur and Mercury , befides a Ter¬ 
ra davmata , the fame portions of 
matter that preexifted in the forme 
of either of thofe Ample Ingredients ,ilc 

mull 

f 
f 

t 

f 
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muft by the operation of the fire, and 
an Anomalous Menfiruum have been 
turned inroSalt. and if the Helmonti- 
^//Experiment be allowed of, what* 
ever becomes of the Chymical fuppo- 
fition , we may fafelyconclude , that 
fait may be made of matter, that was 
not fait before, and confequenrly that 
fait may be de Novo produc'd. And 
thus much of the poffible origination 
of Salts in generall,which I thought fit 
to premife to what I am going to 
offer about the Produdtion of the 
Particular forts of Salt. Though I 
have elfewhere enumerated and di- 
ftinguifhed feverall kinds lof thefe Bo¬ 
dies , wherero Chytr.ifis have given the 
Title of Salts; yet thofe that more 
properly deferve that name and more 
diredtly appertaine to our piefent 
difquifidon, feemtobe chiefly thefe 
three; The Acid, fuch as Vinegar, 
fpirit of Salt &c. the i^sfLa!t%ate or 
fix'd Lixiviat fahs, made by bur- 
ning, fuch as fait of Tartar > and of 
Wormwood, Barillia , Poc-afhes &c. 
and the Volatile and ZJrinou* Salts, 
fuch as fait, of Hirtshorn?, of Urine, 
of Blood, of Soot See. which tafte and 

B 3 fnell 
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fmell like chat of Urine. Wherefore, 
if we can Ihew, that thefe may be pro¬ 
duc’d de Novo, or , Q which we have 
intimated to be equivalent for our 
purpofe^ ) tranfmirtedimo one ano¬ 
ther, we ihall I hope be thought to 
have fucceeded in pur prefent At¬ 
tempt. 

I. SEC- 

.* *• 

r 1 

! 
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I. SECTION. 

Of the production of Acid Salts. 

AND to begin with Acid Salts, we 
fee that even fwett Wines will but 

too often without addition degene¬ 
rate into foure vinegar, which will 
diflolve Corall and divers ftones, cal¬ 
cin’d Lead, and feverall other mine- 
rails. The raine water that is imbibed 
by the roots of Trees is in thofe that 

i bear Lemmons and Berberies changed 
I into liquors, abounding with faline 
| Corpufcles, that enable them toafled 
)] the Tafte , and ad on powdered 

pearles, and feverall other Bodies a$ 
Acids are wont to do. Alio Gua]acum 
and divers other woods, that do not 
at all tafte foure, will, being diftilled 
in Retorts, afford fpirits that are 
furnifhcd with ftore of Acid particles, I which, as I have tryed, will hifs upon 
Ale alps , and will diffolve Corall , 
and even lead it felfe calcin d into Mb 
nium , and make Sacchavum Satin ni of 
it. Many other vegetable Bodies alfo 

B 4 



12 Of tie Troduc'tblenefs 1 
do, without addition, afford the like J 
acetous liquors. And if it he obje- j 
died, that thefe were preexiftent in 
the Bodies whence they were obtain’d, 
and were only extricated by the o- 
peration of the fire, it will concerne 
theft that affirme this to prove it, 
i which no body that I have met with 
hath yet done) andlfliall the rather 
require it , becaufe I find that the 
fweetefi bodies and thofe of differing ! 
kinds, as (to cmjr, Raifors of the i 
Sun) fugarand honey thenifelves,af- i 
ford fuchafort of fpirits, which the 
tryalls 1 elfewhere mention, ihew to 
be fharp and piercing enough. To 
which may be added, that in divers 
cafes, where we are fure that Acid fpi- 
rits were plentifull ingredients of a 
com petition; as in Sarch arum Saturni, 
& that magifrery which the Chymifts 
call Salt of Cor all, ( which are not 
the only mixtures I have madetryall 
oi , ) experience witneffetb, that the 
liquor, which comes over by diftillati- 
on in Retorts, is not Acid, but quite 
of another kind * I would not, by what 
has been faid, be concluded to deny , 
that Acid Salts way h\ fome mixtbo- 
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dies, be fo affociated with others , 
and oh feu red by them, as not to be 
difcernable by the Tafte , till they 
be feperated by the operation of the 
fire. But to Phew that filch Acid Salts- 
were de faPto preexiftent, as acid ones 
in the Body that affords thfim, their 
muff be fome pofidve pioofe, other 
than the liquors diftill cl front them > 
fince they, as vve have already argued, 
may be not barely extricated, but 
may have their acidity produc’d by the 
operation of the fire And wee fee, 
that Salt-Peter , though it have no 
Acid Tafte, may be made to afford 
by ( a certaine way of ) diftillation, 
above three quarters of its weight 
of a highly Acid liquqr *, and yet it 

I appeares net , that fuch a great 
proportion of Acid particles, or po(- Iftbly any cqnfiderable proportion at 
all, was employed by nature in the 
compefition of Salt:Peter. At lea ft 
having diftdl’d Earrh,thatl caufed in 
my own prefence to be dugg out of 
a Pigeon houfe below th Dunge ; 1 
had from it a Salt indeed, and fome 
little Saline liquor, but of a nature , 
$5 for as I obferv’d, very differing 

front 
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from that of the Acid Spirit of Nitre. 
rBut this Experiment I mentionoc- 
cafionally without building upon it. ) 

Nor do I think , it ought to feem 
incredible , that Add Salts , as well 
as others , 111ouId be producible by 
the various fplittings , attritions 5 
coalitions and changes of Texture , 
which may be caufedfeverall wayes, 
and efpecially by the Operations of 
the Fire, which inoft active Agent § 
making a vehement and various a- 
giration of all the Minute parts that 
a body confifts of, may confcnantly 
to what hath above been intimated* 
fplit or bre.ake feme of them , and 
as it were grind others againft one a- 
nother, and in fhort, fo alter their 
bulke , figure and motions, as to make 
them fit to ftabb or cut the tongue 5 
and the other bodies that they worke 
on 5 after the manner of thofe Bodies 
we call Acid. But of this you may find 
more incur Notes about the Mecha- 
nicall Origine of Taftes, wherefore 
I now proceed to the fecond part 
of my Taske. 

The 
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■The If. SECTION. 

Of the production of volatile Salts. 
It, it ' • 1 

t * ■ • AS to the produ&ion of volatile 
Salts, we have an eminent In- 

ftanceof it in the fait obtainable by 
diftillation from Soot, for though the 
Woods we burn in our Chimneys 
feem not to have any thing of the 
tafte or fmell, of Urinous laic, nor 
have the diffolutions of the faline 
parts of fuch Woods communicated 
to water by their infufion in it, been 
obferv’d (* that I know of) to be of 
affinity in tafle or odour with the 
fait of Soot; yet when Wood is firft 
Burnt in the fire, and then the Soot 
afforded by it is duely diftill’d and 
re&ifyed in fitly fhaped veffels, there 
is obtained a fpirit and a white vola¬ 
tile Salt, that in fmell tafte and di¬ 
vers operations by which we have 
examined them, appear to be of great 
affinity with thofeof Humane blood, 
or Urine, and may be eafily enough 
xniftaken for them* 

, But 
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But this double operation of the 
fire is not alwayes neceflary to the 
production of volatile Salts out of 
Vegetables ; for, though by their 
diftillation in Retorrs we generally 
cbtaine from them no dry fait at all, ; 
but a fowrifh Spirit, with which I 
have diftolv’d Comdi, Lead, and other 
hard Bodies, that Urinous fpirits have 
not been obferv'd to worke on , and 
they will, being* put upon Urinou3 
falts, make fuch an hilling apd cop^ 
fiid, as are look’c upon as great tp^ 
kens of antipathy ; yet I remember 
that feverall years agce, 1 did from 
Muftard feed, that had been kept 
for a convenient time, obtaine by 
diftillation a volatile Salt, that fitft- 
nedit fdfe in prettily figured graines 
to the upper part of the Receiver, and 
this at the very firft diftillation, fo 
that there was no need of rectifying 
the difrilled matter to feparate that 
Salt. And to enforce this-proofe by 
fomething more cordiderable than it 
felfe, I fhall add, that by an eafy 
way by word of mouth communica¬ 
ted to me by a very ingenious perfop 
(Dr# D. E.) one may , out of very 

many 
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fhany vegetables firft duely prepared, 
•without adding any thing to them , 

I by bare diftillations in Retorts, ob- 
| taine good ftore of volatile fpirits and 

felts, which by their fCfgacity, colour, 
fmell, tafte and divers experiments 
that I purpofely made to examine 
them, were folike the fait and fpirit 
of Urine, foot. See. that one, that 
knew nothing of the way they wer e 
made by, would readily have conclu¬ 
ded they belonged to one or other 
of the newly named forts of Bo¬ 

dies. • 
I remember that I have aifo fome- 

times produc’d a Volatile Salt, that 
one would readily have pronounced 
Urinous, of a Minerall it felte ;■ nor 
was that the oneiy fiffile front which 
Experience perfwaded'me, that ialt 
of thig kind might be obtained. 

Some other particulars relating to 
the production of Volatile Salts, I 
think fit to referve , till I fhail have 
occafion .to mention them in another 
Sedion ( as Inftances oi the produ- 
dion of Urinous fpirits. ) Only there 
is one thing,that I think not fit here to 
pretermitt , becaufe I have nor met 

with 
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with it in any Chymicall writer, the 
contrary being rather generally taken 
for granted \ Ifhalladd then, that it 
is not univerfally true , that faline 
fubftances , chat are Volatile and af- 
cend in the form of fait, are of an uri¬ 
nous nature, and enemies to Acids.For 
I have had from Verdegreafe diftilied 
perfe with a ftrong fire, a very acid 
fpirit which being warily redhfy’d, 
afforded firfl a fowre phlegm, and I 
then a penetrant fpirit fharper than 
it, leaving behind it in the veffel fome 
few fpoonfulls of a dark coloured 
liquor, which being fett afide, and 
fuffered to reft, did in a great part, 
fihooc into tranfparent Chryftalls 
large but thin, almoft like thofe of 
Silver diffolv’d in Aqua fortis : They 
appeared prettily figured at the ed¬ 
ges but were fo odly connedled a- 
mong themfelves , that I was not i 

able to refer them to any of the 
known (geometrical figures; and their 
britdenefs made them the lefs tra- | 
cfable , but their fmell which was ! 
ffrangely piercing and not ihoffenfive : 
argued them to be of the fame nature 
With the Acid fpirit which had come j 

6ver with them. But 
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But there is a more conftant and 
eafy way of producing fuch a Vola¬ 
tile fait, as my obfervation mention’s. 
For if Amber be gradually and wa¬ 
rily diftill’d it will afford befides 
the phlegm, fpirit andoyle, a dry 
fubftance which though the Chymifts 
call the Volatile fait of Amber , I 
foundtobe really of an Acid nature , 
by feveral of thofe tryalls, by which 
we are wont to difcern, that a body 
belongs to the family of Acids* 
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The III SECTION. 

<r 
i- 

‘t 

Of the production of Ale aids 
or Lixiviate Salts. 

'T* He third and laft fort of 
which v^are to endeavour to 

fhew to be producible, are the Mealies 
or Flit Salts, which feeme to have 3! 

an Ancipathy with Acid ones , by 
making a conflict with them , and 
exercifing diveffe operations contrary 
to their’s , ( as I have in another 
Difcourfe more fully declared. ) 

As for the Origme of thefe Fixt 
Salts of Burnt Bodies, the Spagirifts 
are not of the lame mind about ic. 
for, the aimoft univerfall opinion of 
the Chymifts that preceded Belmont, 
and the more common opinion even 
of later Chyrnifts feems to havC been, 

that thefe fixt Alcalies are preexiftent 
Vtdc Bd- jn nnX£ Bodies, and that the fire does 

!'JnB/aT but feparate or extricate them from 
humano the other parts of the compounded 

^ Body, But Belmont ( followed Jn 



that by feverall Chymifts that dif- 
fent from him in oihcr points) has 
ingenioufiy con j edit r’d , that thefe 
Lixivial fairs do notpreexifr m their. 
Alcalizate forme in the Bodies that 

. '■ V 9 y 

afford them, but are Produdions of 
the Fire > by vvhofe Violent adion 
a part of the Salt , which in the 
Concrete is naruraltyall volatile, {ay's 
hold of forne parts of the fulphur of 
the fame Body, and both together 
are colliquated and fixr into an 
Ale alii which Fixation he fomewhere 
exemplifies by that which happens, 
when Salt-Peter and Arfenick^ , that 
are both volatile , being expofed to 
the fire , are by it’s operation fluxt 
and made to fix one another. But 
though this account be ingenious , 
yet I doubt, whether it be fo cleare 
and fatisfadory , efpecially fmee 
’tis applyed to all fixe Alcalies , as 
the Embracers of it thinke it* For, 
befides that it may be queftion’d whe¬ 
ther it have yet been well proved trideBiaff 

( what Helmont teaches ) that all^fw^^ 
the Salt of niixt Bodies before their 
combuffion is volatile, it is not de¬ 
clared, what volatile fait is meant. 

C 
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though it be plaine, that Tome Bo¬ 
dies that afford a fixt Salt , do 
abound in Acid fpirits, as Oake, Box» 
and many other Vegetables ; and 
orhers 9 as Hartshorne , Blood 
Urine &c. abound with urinous , 
that exercife hoftility with Acids: 
And I have found that from fome 
Bodies I could obtaine both Acid! 
fpirits, and fuch as are wont to be 
called Vrimus. ’Tis not eafy to 
explainehow the Volatile Salt comes j 
to unite it felfe fo intimately with ! 
the oyle ( or fulphur ) and though 
ft be alfo volatile it felfe to compofe 
with it a Body capable of enduring 
the violence of the Fire , fince we j 
have more than once tryed, that the ) 
Volatile Salt of Urine, or of Harts' 
borne, and a Chymicall oyle, as of 
Turpentine or any fuch , being put 
together, the Salt will indeed affo- 
ciate to it felfe fome particles of 
the Oyle, but will.neverthelefs in their 
company fublime in the forme of a! 
Salt , with a very gentle fire. And 

Vide Bel- the Example , that Helmont fome- ! 
tnontium where gives of Arfenick and Nitre, 

aiqumijiA^ not ratisfy me , becaufe that 
c5c* when 
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When I made equal parts of thofe 
two Bodies to be mingled , and In 
a ftronge 'Crucible fulminated toge¬ 
ther v a great part of the mixture 
was driven away by the fire , fo 
little alter’d, that his very dangerous' 
to be too bold with the fumes, and 
a good part of what remained was 
fixt only in comparifon of the crude 
Arfenickjbut not comparably to Salt 
of Tartar , or fome fuch other true 

; Alcali\ and the conftancy of the parr, 
that was more fixt , may probably 
be afcribed to the Salt-peter, which 
we know will without the help of 
Arfenick afford a great deal of fixe 
fair, if about halfe of it be burnt away, 
by the help of powdered Charcoal, 
or fome other convenient additanunr, 

* -a ^ 

It may a!fo ferve to weaken this in- 
ftance of fielmonts3 that there are o-. 
ther inftances , in which we may 
obferve,thac no fuch thing happens 
as his Hypothtfis may make one ex- 
pe&. For common Sulphur is by Chy- 
miffs faid to abound in an Oy y parr, 
upon whpfe account it is very inflam¬ 
mable, infoimich that they would 
have other inflammable Bodies to be 

C i fo 
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for by their partidpatiog of Sulphur. 
That this concrete aifo abounds in 
Salt, is evident * according to their 
principles, by the acid iMenfiruum 
afforded by it, that goes under the 
abufive name of Oleum Sulphurh per 
Camp an dm. And yet tfaefe Ingredi¬ 
ents, combined by nature, make up a 
Concrete which is fo volatile , that 
both in clofe veffells and the open fire, 
*us aloioft totally volatile. And in 
that mixture of highly dephlegm’d 
fpirits of Wine aod Urine, chat HeU 
mont calls the offa alba , though the 
Urinous fairs do manifeftly combine 
themielves with the fpirit of Wine, 
which being totally inflammable, the 
Chymifts referr to theff oyle, or 
fulphur, yet the coagulated mixture 
das not by this affociation of Ingre¬ 
dients grow nxt, but proves very vo¬ 
latile. I will nor here urge , in favour 
of the common opinion of the Chy¬ 
mifts of the Preexiften.ee of Alcalies 

< 
( 

- ( 
! 
I 
i 

( 

. 

1 

I 

in mixt Bodies, that a Corpufcularion 
may fay two not inconfiderable things; 
whereof the frfi is, That there is no 
need of fuppoling a Colliquation of 
fairs with Sulphurs, Oyles, or any 

thingi 
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thing e!fe to produce fixt falts ; 
fince, btfides that that fuppofirion 
do*s not explaine , how two volatile 

j bodies come to compote one that is 
■ fixt, \\$ plaine, that a body yet more 

fixt may be made without any affect¬ 
ation of differing Principles. For the 

| Earth, thar together with the Alcali 
remaines in the afhes of a bu rnt Body, 

•I is morefixt than the Alcali it felfe, 
il and yet derives not its Fixity from 

j any combination of Elements, or 
| Principles , but from the groffenefs, 
J folidity, or weight, and unfitnefs for 
javolation ,of the Corpufcles it con- 
fifts of. And the Corpufeularian 
may add in the jecond place, that 
whereas feme inftances are alledg’d 
wherein there is fuppofed a leflening 
of the quantity ‘of the fixt Alcali of 
the Concrete, by operations that are 
faid to carry off^he volatile fair, be¬ 
fore the Body comes to be incinera¬ 
ted ; It may be anlwered, thar perhaps 
thofe very operations did but rarefy 
and volatilize part of the preexiuent 
Alcali 9 and fo left the lefs of it to be 
recover d by burning; as the C by miffs 
tell us, that Fermentation rarefy's the 

C 3 , oylY 
S' 

J 
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oyly par is of the Juice of Grapes , and 
fubtiiizes them into vinous fpirits, and 
fo do's much ltflen the quantity of 
theoyle. And when Wood is burnt in 
a Chimney,'tis not in the forme of an 
acid fait, which is the only that i$ 
commonly obferv’d to be driven away 
by Diftiilatioa in clofe veffds, but in 
that of an Urinous fait, ( which is a 
kin to Alcatys 3 and an Enerrty to A- 
cids ) that the fa line part of the wood 
is made to afeend ; as may appear by 
the Diftillation of Soot. Such Ar- 

» • i ■ ■ 

gumencs as thefe, a Corpufcular Fhk 
lofopher might, as I was faying, urge 
in favour of the more received Spa-, 
giricall opinions. But infread of in* 
filling on them , I fhall only invite 
you to take notice ef what 1 obErve 
in Saltpeter. For, though by difiil¬ 
lation or any ether way that we yet 
know, there is no oyle to be fepara- 
ted from it ; yet above halfe the 
body of it may be eafijy and quickly 
turn’d into a fixe fait, in Colour,Tafte, 
and Operation} much like that of Tar¬ 
tar, and other incinerated Vegetables, 
And filch an Atcali I have made with* 
out the help of injeded Coales or any 

" ' < \ ■ i' v other 
« >. ' 
V. • ‘ 
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other Body furniflhed with a combu- 
ftible Sulphur 5 fo that it Teems not, 
at leaft universally true, that to the 
Production of an Alcali, there is ne- 
ceffary to be at hand an qyle, or Sul¬ 
phur to be laid hold on by the volatile 
fair, and fixt together with it. But 
this Experiment is far more congru¬ 
ous to our Podtrine, which derives 
all thofe fa Its from the lize3 fhape* 
3nd folidity or weight of the faline 
Corpufcles, fince the fame Salt peter, 
whofe greater portion may, by the 
operations newly mention’d , be re¬ 
duc'd to a fixt Alcali, may, by being 
diftili'd with a convenient 'Bote,have 
its greater portion brought over in 
the forme of an Acid fpiric or fait, 
which it felfe may afterwards be made 
materially toconcurrto the Produ&i- , 
on of an Alcali. I might add , that pr;0 fuo* 
even from one of Helmonts own Ex- ^Alcali fit 
periments , my conclufion may be 
inferred, fince he fomewhere, and, if atquemift, 
I miftake not, in more places than m;cf^z,HeU 
one, affirmes, that by the addition of tnontius in 

juore Alcalizate fait and the operation Biaf-hu- 

of the fire , the Earth it felfe that is 
in the Afhes may be turned into Salts %m. 

C 4 which 
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which if true, argues , that a fixt 
fait may be made of that which was 
not before either of faline 5 or of 
an oleous natuie* and confequently 
without any fuch Combination of 
Salt’ and Oyle or fulphiir , as his 
Hypothecs fiippofes. From which Ex¬ 
periment I may aifo inferr the pof- 
fible Origination of Alcali's, by the 
Mechanicall changes , that without 
the addition of oyle or fulphur the 
Operations of the fire may produce 
in the part of a mixt body ; fince 
Earth (excepting water J feems the 
moft indifpos’d. of any part cf the 
Concrete to be turned into fixt; 
Salt* • ■ " ' ' ' ‘ 

I muft not here pretermitt an qb- 
fervation that I have made, which 
feems to overthrow the opinion of 
thofe learned Chymifts,who will have 
the violence of the fire to be alwayes a 
neceifary Agent, as I allow it to be or¬ 
dinarily , to theproduftion ofa fixt or 
lixivia! AlcaliX fa id feems to overthrow, 
bccaufe I had not the opportunity 
to repeat my tryalls , and am not 
fure , that the Salt I employed was 
altogether genuine, in regard I can- 

£ 

! i 

not 
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not here in London meet with it, at 
any Rate ; but I have great caufe 
to thipke it was right, both for other 
reafons and becaufe it was fent with 
other things , for a prefent out of 
the Eaft , to an inquifitive Noble 
Man , who had been lately Ambaffa- 
dor for his ErittiJ!) Majeftie at the 
Ottoman Court, and who was pleafed 
as a rarity to prefent it me. 

This ifSalt was affirmed to be the 
true Egyptian Nitre, mentioned fo 
much by Ancient Writers: and in¬ 
deed I found it to agree much better 
with the Notion , that books had 
given me of it, than with that fort, 
to which Chymifts generally give 
the name of Nitre , and which is 
indeed the only Nitre, to be ufually 
met with in our European Ihops* 
where it is beft known by the vul¬ 
garly received name of Salt-Petre. 
But to fay fomethingof our Egyptian 
Nitre, though it be not pertinent to 
mention here all that I ol^ferv'd about 
it, yet I muft not here omit two 
things, that I made tryall of, with 
that little , which efcaped the mif- 
fortune that loft me all the reft , 

that 
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that feem confiderable intheprefent 
occafion. 

The firft whereof is , that this 
NilotidLSalt was very apt to imbibe 
the moift aire, as calcined Tartar, 
and other fixt Alcalis are wont to 
be , to which resolution we do 
Hot find our Salt-p?ier5 if it be un~ 
mixt , difpos’d. But the other & 
more important thing I obferved, was 
this, that having upon this Egyptian 
Niter, Crude as it was, poured fpi- 
rit of Salt , this Acid liquor did 
prefently, even in the cold , worke 
briskely upon it, as if it were a fixt 
Aleali , or at leaft abounded with* 
fuch a lixivial Salt. And here upon 
the By v give me leave to cake no¬ 
tice of a text of the holy Scripture, 
that has fometimes puzzled not only 
me, but far better Criticks in the 
Hebrew tongue then I* And it is a 
Paffage to be found in the 25. Chap. 
of Solomons Proverbs, where to illu- 
ftrate Things very incongruous to 
one another , the difagreement of 
Vinegar and Nitre is mentioned, for 
fuppofing the words to be rightly 
tranflated , as befides the Authority 
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11 of I know not how many verfions, the 
very found of the Hebrew word Nreter 

s or Nxthar argues it to be, it feems 
: very hard to find what fhow of Anti. 
1 pathy there is between Vinegar , and 
1 the Saltpeter that is commonly fold 
1 in our ihops for Niter$ wherefore 
• ftrongiy prefuming that Solomon, who 
' raigned in Judeea, a country near to 
i Egypt, and had much commerce with 
1 the Egyptians, whofe Kings daughter 
■ he had marryed, made ufe of Egyptian 
I Nitre as the beft known, if not the 

only in his time and Country, and 
: might have found in this Nitre, feme 
I quality very differing from any we 
i find in our Salt-peter$ as I remember 

that in the Prophet Jeremy N/7er is 
mentioned, as a very abfterfive thing, 
and'fit to cleanfe Womens skins,which 
is a knowne vertue of our fixt Alcaly’s, 
but not obferved in pure Salt-peter ; 
wherefore when onee I receiv’d the 
Niter that I have mentioned, and faw 
ja it fignes of an Alcalizare nature, I 
quickly poured upon it fome ftrong 
Vinegar, and found as I expeded that 
there prefently enfued a manifeft, con- 
flid, with noife, andftore of bubbles, 

with 
I » 
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with which Experiment I afterwards 
acquainted fome Criticks, and other 
Jearned men who were not ill pleafed 
with it. But this Theologicall ufe of 
the Aicaiizate nature of Niter, not 
being that which I chiefly mentioned 
it for , I ihall now make the Philofo* 
phicall ufe I intended , by taking 
notice that Egyptian Niter being ac¬ 
knowledged to be a Native Salt, and 
made only by the Evaporation of the j 
fuperfluous water of the Ntle ( or 
fome otherfuch liquor) is yet of a 
lixiviate nature, qr at leaft abounds 
with particles that arefo; Thcughas 
1 frefhly intimated, it was produced 
without anv precedent Incineration, 
and the matter of it fuffer’d not, or 
at leaft needed not fuffer any vio¬ 
lence of the fire, to make it afford an 
AlcalL 

I have represented thefe things^ 
not for that I pretend to be fure that 
Alcalys may not be produc’d in mul¬ 
titudes of mixt Bodies, efpecially in a j 
gcqd number of Vegetables, after the 
way propofed by Helmont* or by fome 
fliph like : ElU partly, becaufe it feems 
not alwaies neceflary to the exiftence 

i 
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of an Alcali in Nature, and to be the 
only way it can be produced by ; and 
partly becaufe I would give you and 
your Chymical friends occafion to 
Cleare ( as far as they can) and con- 
firme the do&rine 1 have queftioned. 
sTis true that being a far greater 
friend to Truth, than an Enemy to 
the Chymicali Hypothecs , I would 
not ftifle what may ferve to advance 
that, in favour of Helmonts do&rine, 
though this would never fo well ac¬ 
commodate my prefent argument. But 
1 have no great temptation to furmounc 
in thiscafe, for it concerns very little 
the maine fcope of this difcourfe, 
whether Helmonts way or any other, 
of the produdion of Alcaly9s be em¬ 
braced , fince it will fuffice for rriv * _ ^ 
purpofe , if feme Bodies belonging to 
this family, or kind of Salts may be 
produc'd; 1 fay fome•, becaufe ( as I 
have already intimated ) I will not 
peremptorily aftert, that all fixt Al- 
caly’s are produ&ions of the fire , or 
made by the help of it; though I do 
not readily remember, that I have 
met with any ( except Egyptian Ni¬ 
ter) that are not. But I fball wave that 

qu eft ion, 

•I 
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queftion, becaufe my intended bre¬ 
vity calls upon me to proceed to 
the mention of Tome particular in- 
ftances , fit to perfwade us, of the 
produciblenefs of fome Alcalizate 

Salts* 
*Tis known that Chymifts gene¬ 

rally looke upon Spirit of Nitre and 
Aqua fortis, as Liquors containing 
not Alcali s but Acid Salts, which 
they conclude not only from the 
Tafte but from the great ebullition 
that is made , when thofe liquors 
are poured on the Salt of Tartar, 
fixt Nitre, Pot-afhes, or other fuch 
unqueftion’d Alcali s. That Sea-falt 
likewife do’s not containe Alcali $, 
is generally taken notice of ; the 
fpirit of it being juftly reckon’d a~ 
mong the Acid ones , and when I 
purpofely examined that Concrete 
by Diftillation, the remaining Salt, 
though the fire had been violent , 
was very differing from Alcaliesx 
And yet my conjefiures inclining me 
to fufpeft what the event would 
prove, I feverall times made the fol¬ 
lowing Experiment upon; Sea;fait, 

~et retain’d a If it. 

i 
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Upon well dryed and powdered f~ 
Sea-fait we put into a Retort fome- 
times an equal}, and Sometimes ("which 
Ipreferr) a double weight of good 
fpirit of Nitre, or Aqua fcrtis, and 
leafurely diftilling all that would come 
over, we took out the dry fait re¬ 
maining at the bottom, which we 
found much chang'd, both as to colour, 
( a good part of it being ufually very 
reddifh) and as to tafie, which was 
differing enough from what it had 
been before , and might probably 
have been made much more fo , if 
frefh fpirit of Nitre had been once or 
twice more abftrafted from it. This 
Salt being againe powder'd (fork was 
in a lump when taken out) and put 
into a Crucible, plac’d in a convenient 
fire 5 was by the repeated, injeftion of 
fragments and well kindled Charcoal 
madeioflafih divers times almofl like 
melted Nitre; and when it would flafh 
no longer, the remaining matter be¬ 
ing taken out did in great part ap« 
peare to be brought to an Alcali- 
zate Nature , for it had a fiery, 
tafte upon the tongue: if Spirit of 
Nitre or Aquafortis Were poured on 

it, 
1 
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it, it would make an Ebullition, it! 
would turne Syrup of Violets green, 
and in ftort, exhibit diverfe Phe¬ 
nomena of Alcalizate Salts. 

Another way there is like that 
mention'd of ihaking an Alcali out of 
Nitre, which is thus done ; Poure 
upon it an eqdall weight, or halfe 
the weight of ftrohge oyle of Vi¬ 
triol, and having diluted the mix¬ 
ture with a convenient proportion 
of faire water, diftill it by degrees, 
till there remaine a fubftance very dry; 
powder This, and mix it well with 
about an eighth part of beaten Char¬ 
coal, keep them in fufion in a ftronge 
and cover’d Crucible, till the maf$ 
grow very black e, and a little of it, 
being taken out with a wire , tafte 
fiery upon the tongue, ( which may 
happen in about halfe an houre or 
an houre according to the quantity 
of matter .and degree of Fire )Then 
take out the blackeft ot deeply red 
mixture, which will ^ery, eafily im¬ 
bibe the moiftdre of thd Aire, and 
you may finde it j at feaft whiles 
’tis hot and dry, cf a more1 fiery Lix- 
iVial Tafte chair Salt of Tartar it 

felferf 
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t felfe. It will make an Ebullition 

with Acid fpirits > and precipitate 
diverfe folutions made with them , 

i 

it will turne Syrup of violets green, 
t and in fliert difcover it- felfe many 
j wayes to he of an Alcalizate nature, 

though it be affociated with a Sul- 
‘ phur, that may by diverfe methods 

be made appeare to be contained 
plentifully in it* 

It is aifo confiderable on this oc- 
cafion, how the fame Body , with- 

' out the addition of any other Salt, 
’ may , by the various manner of the 
1 fires application to it , be made to 

afford , either little elfe than Acid 
3 '' i • 

\ Salt’s, or a lefler or greater quantity 
5 of Alcali: For, if fine Sah-peter be 
! dexteroufly diftill*d with about thrice 

it’s weight of fome fit Earth,(but 
not as is ufuali , with powder’d 

[ Brickes , ) it will fometimes afford 
1 very near as much Spirit of Nitre 
! as the Salt weighed, and though this 

like other liquors, be not without 
’ phlegmatick parts, yet btfides that 

it may be doubted , whether moffc 
5 or many of them were not produc’d by 
’ the tranfniUfcing operation of the fire* 

'l D we 
r 1 ? , •. 
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. we may fuppofe, that five parts of 
fix, or fix of feven have been di- 
frill’d into dephlegm’d fpirit. 

But if according to the way 1 have i 
’toilwEf- * eifewhere circumfianially delivered, 

( which » by frequent injecting in- 
pmsani ro flux’d Salt-peter , fmall peices : 
Redime- 0f kindled Charcoal , till one can 

raake ic fisfh no more at all,) you 
make fix’d Nitre, you may obtaine 
from Nitre thus handled halfe it’s 
weight and perhaps better , of an 
Alcalizate Salt, that many would 
by it’s tafle and operations guefs 

' _, to be Salt of Tartar. 
But to fhew yet further how 

much the Production of this Ale all 

depends upon the operation of the 
fire, which as ’tis variouflly applytd, 
may vary the Texture of the Salt¬ 
peter , my Conjeflures led me to 
try the following Experiment • ? 
which 1 did with fuCcefs from the 
beginning 5 We tooke a pound of 
good Salt-peter , which was but 
grofly beaten f for it fhould not be 
finely powder’d ) and having laid 
it on a Conical heap upon a flart 
tile,that the aire might on all fides have 

accefs 
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accefs to it, wee Caufed the upper 
part of it to be kindled by a little 
fragment of burning coal (which 
may be afterward thrown away : ) 
then we caufed the Laborant with 
an iron rod dexreroufly to ftirr the 
kindled part of the Nitre £ that the 
Ignition might be prefently commu¬ 
nicated to as many parts of the Salt, 
as was polTible ; and this nimble 
flirring of the Mafs , that the fire 
mieht be mb re diffufed , and more 
parts might be obverted to the Aire, 
we caufed him to continue to the 
end of the operation: by which me-, 
thod within few minutes, we obtained 9 

more than once, out of 16. ounces 
t 1 - 

of Salt-peter, about 1 o, ounces or 
better of fixed Nitre, very lixivia! 
in tafte and operation ; and for the 
colour it was of a pleafant greenifh 
blew, and deeper than Salt of Tar¬ 
tar will ufualiy be brought to , by 
being ( in a Crucible,) kept twenty 
times as long, in a good lire. 

The other fcopes and ufes defin’d 
in this new and quicke way of ma¬ 
king the Aleali of Nitre belong to an¬ 
other difcourfe, the Experiment $ 

D 2 which 
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which will fcarcefucceed without adev» 
trous management, being here mentio¬ 
ned to flew, what quantity of Alcali- 
zate fait may by a differing opera¬ 
tion of the* fire, be obtain’d from 
Nitrewhich, ( crude Nitre ) in 
difUtlaticn skillfully made for the pur- 
pofe, may be in great part driven 
over, in the forme of Acid fpirir ,and 
Thief me , and leaves fo little true 
Aicah behind it, that I have won- 

* , * ( ijn I 

dered at it, being fometimes fcarce 
able to find &ny at all , though I 
purpgfely tryed to Operate it 
from the Tobacco-pipeclay, which 
the Peter had been mix'd with af¬ 
ter a difbilia: ion , whei'ein noc ha]ft 
of the Sale had been driven into 
the Receiver, in the forme of fpi- 
rit. 

And to fhew, that to make the 
fived Salt of- Nitre , the Aftual in¬ 
flammation of it, in the open aire, 
is not neceffary, as very learned Men 
have fuppofedi and that ’tis poffible, 
whatever is prefum’d to the con¬ 
trary, to make an Alcali of Nitre, 
though charcoal , or fome other 
combufhble Body be not added to ii 

/ 
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it j to kindle the Corpufcles of the 
Nitre by its fulphur , and by the 
affociation of fame part of the fame 
Sulphur wirh the falme parts of 
the Nitre , to compofe an Alcali\. to 
fliew this, I fay , I more than once 
made the following experiment: With 
a convenient quantity of good Salt¬ 
peter we carefully mingled about an 
eighth part of tobacco-pipe clay 5 
and putting the mixture imo a Cru¬ 
cible cloftiy luted at the^ top , we 
kept it by a fitly graduated fire, in 
fufion for fionie houres . and found 
as we expe&ed , that the remaining 
Salt,ffor part Would get through the 
lute, or Cosniniffbres in the forme of 

3 fumes } was turned into an AkalU of a 
faire blew colour,like the better fort of 
tfiat fixed Nitre, which is made with 
Charcoal. This Experiment and that 
formerly made with Tobacco-pipe 
clay , feem plain!y to a 

to the making of fix’d Nitre, which 
is confdT’d to be an Alcali , a 
congruous change of Texture, may 
faffice, whether that change be'at* 
tempted to bee made in open vef- 
ifeH$, or in clofe ones* with , or 

D 3 without 
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without the addition of th j fulphnr 
of Charcoal , or any other fuch 
combufiible Body. Upon the fame 
ground , that I had for trying the 
former Experiment, I attempted, and 
not without fuccefs , to make an n 
Alcali of Sak-peter, bv Colliquating c 
moderate quantities of it, feverall t 
wayes, ( and keeping it in fufion ) I 
With fome Meta 11s : I fay , mode- \ 
rate quantities of Nitre , becaufe an 
Ingenious Gentleman, to home I com- ( 
municated this Pra&ife, could not. i 
make it fucceed in any considerable l 
quantities. And to obviate the fuf- ( 
pition, though perhaps groundless , < 
that fome Chymifls might have of ( 
the material concurrence of a good ; 
portion of the combufiible Sulphur, i 
prefumed to be in the Ignobler me* i 
tails to the Produ&ion of the Ni- 1 
trous Alcali; I fhall add , that our i 
Experiment fiicceeded> when we try- ( 
ed it more than once* with more < 
than ordinarily fine filver , whofe 1 
Sulphur, jf it have any, is granted to be < 
fixe or incumbuftible. And I remember j 
*he laft Tryalls afforded us a blew- : 
ifli AUalf though there were employ- 
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ed but a fifth part of filver> in re¬ 
ference to the Nitre ; and though 
the fire ( which was continued for 
fome houres ) was fo moderate , 
that the Metall, though thinly la- 
ruinated , was not melted. And of an 
ounce, that was put in, there wan¬ 
ted but foure graines, which fmall 
lofs might eafiiy be imputed to di- 
verfe accidents. 

After what is faid of the Produ¬ 
ction of Lixiviate Salts and Alcali%, 
it will not be impertinent to add 3 
that as they may 3 by the operation 
of the Fire a bte produc'd, fo by the 
operation of the fire , they may be 
deftroyed ordifpoil'd of their Alcali- 
zare forme, and turn’d into a fu fa¬ 
ience of a Nobler nature. This I am 
induc'd to thinke very probable,<by 
fome Experiments', among’ft which 
that which feenfd the moft confi- 
derable was this: We tooke a pretty 
quantity of good fait of Tartar, that 
had been purifyed by folution and 
coagulation, and having put it into 
a Cleane Crucible*, we kept it in a 
ftrong Firefthat made the Crucible red 
hat >for a good while; then giving 

D 4 . 
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it at length a fhonger fire, we pour¬ 
ed it or ( afterwards )tooke it out 
of the por , and diftolved againe as 
much of it as we could in cold wa¬ 
ter, which being fet to run through 
Cap.paper, there appeared, as I fore- 
law , in the filter a pretty deal of i 
Matter, that would not ( as the whole v 
Salt had done at fijft ) be diftolved * 
in the Water, hut was turned into ' 
a kind of earrhv Subftanre. Then ^ 
coagulating againe the folution that * 
had paffed through rhe filter , info 
dry Salt,; we expofed it againe in 
the Crucible to a ftrong fire, and 
putting it againe unto water , we 
perceived it would not totally dif- 
folve, but left in the filter a flinie 
or nrndd. And in this manner we 
proceeded to ignite, diffolve , filter, 
and coagulate the fame fait of Tar¬ 
tar many times, for, if I much mi- 
ftake not, it was 16 times , and fiill 
found fuch an earthy fubftanceaslhas 
been fpoken of,remaininn in the filter; 
an J rhe reft of the Salt of Tartar fo lit¬ 
tle alter’d,that being fomewhat tyred , 
and other wayes diverted , I defifted 
fyom proftcuting the operation to 

the • 
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the uttermoft, concluding it highly 
probable , rbat the remaining Salr , 
might by the fame way of manage¬ 
ment be brought to yeild more and 
more, of that fame fubftance ? which 
either was earth , or of kin to 
it , being at leaft fomewhac that 
was of a nature very differing from 
Salt of Tarrar ,fince it was not like 
ii,fiery on the tongue, and was indiffo- 
luble in water, as Earth, but not 
Salt of Tartar, is knowne to be. 

» 

The 
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The IV. SECTION. 

1 T may bring fome illuftration and; 
* add fome probability to what 
has been difcoUrsM about the prod't- 
cibUmjs of [alts ; lfwe confider what 
happens in the Compofnions and 
Pecompofitions of faline particles 
and their operations on other bodies 
and on one anorher. For if it appear 
that by thefe manifefi: and Mechani¬ 
cal wayes , fuch Alterations may be 
made and fuch qualities produc'd , 
as are either altogether or very near 
as confide!able , as thofe which dif- 
criminate the feveral families of Salts 
formerly fpoken of from one ano¬ 
ther, and form this or thatChymical 
principle; it will,! prefume , be judg¬ 
ed the more credible , that thefe fa¬ 
milies of Salts may be either tranf- 
muted into one another* or other- 
wife produc'd, and To may not be 
Primordial and Immutable beings in 
the fenfe wherein the Chymifts would 
havy them to be fuch*I have elfwhere 
taktn notice of the Produftion of 

Vitriols, 

t. \ 
i 
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! Vitriols, fal Armoniac, Borax , and /»/& Ef- 

diverfe other factitious fairs , for fy °f ^ 
which reafon , I ftial not infiffc ©n 0/\CbymL 
them here, the rather becaufe it may th 
fu Price for my prefent purpofe , to ^ 
take notice of two Salts 5 whereof 
the one is meetly factitious ,and the 
orher fuch in great part, and yet 
each of thefe by a very flight and 
eafie way of ordering it , afforded 
me differing faline Concretions, fome 
of which re fern bled a Salt which 

V 

many judg the moft Ample and natm 
ral that we yet know of. 

To fttow then , that common fait 
it ftlfthat feems the moft primitive 
and Ample amongft grofs and viAble 
(alts may be produc’d by a change of 
Texture made in body’s'very diffe¬ 
ring from common Salt, I Ihall recite 

ij an experiment which though it have 
fometimes failed me, yet it has di* 
vers times anfwered my deAre, though 
I fhall now relate but that Angle one 
of my laft tryals ,that fucceeded 
beft. 

.. T ' ♦ v , 

Thar which our Engliff) Glaftmen 
call fandever^and t\\Z Frenchto{ whom 
probably the name was borrpw&d, 

[uindtvef 

/ 
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Juindever, and is you know that recre* 
menc that i,s made when the materials of 
Giafs,namely fandznd afixt lixiviate AU 
cali, having been fi*ft baked together , 
and then kept long in fufion,the mixture 
cafts up the fapeifiuous (alt, which 
the wo* k men afterwards take off 
with Ladles, and Jay by as little 
Worth; This Salr feldoaie ufed by 
Mioeraiifts and fcarce wonr no be 

> 

men Totted by the writers of Courfes 
of Chymiflry ,.1 have thought fict 
to employ about feveral piirpofes, 
invited thereto by confide ring the 
ufual way wherein ir is produced. 
For in fandever wc have a SaL which 
was once altogether Lixiviate, but 
which having been kept long melted 
in a ftronge fire with fand(or flints 
or pebbles) mu ft have had its faline 
corpufcles varioufiy and forcibly 
ground or rubb’d againft another, and 
againft the particles of the (and , 
fome of which ic may alfo have 
diffolved and retained wirh it, by, 
which rude juftbngs and mutual At¬ 
tritions, I thought it vejy Probable, 
that the Alcali muft not only have 
beeni confiderably altered? but vari- 
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oufly too, fume parts being changed 
more and after a differing manner than 
others , by which means fandeijer 
may confift of portions clifferingly 
qualify’d both in reference to the 
lixiviate fait that was atrfirftemploy’d 
and to one A nether. 

| We tooc a pretty quantity of good 
fandiver, and having diffolved it in 
fair water, and filtered it , we fet it 

a ' 

v to evapora e in a digeftive furnace , 
till a faline cruft > as if it were a 

!thin plate ofIce,fpread it felf upon 
(the top of the liquor, then buffering 

fit to cool and chryftallize > we broke 
the mentioned cover to come at the 
Chiyhalls, and fet the liquor we had 

! poured oft from them to evaporate 
further and (hoot again; and in this 
Method we proceeded whileft wTe judg- 

': ed worth While to do fo;by this means 
we obtained good ftore of Chryftalls , 

; whofefigureswerenot thefam *butma- 
Inyof them differing enough, though 
nioft of them tranfparenc and prettily 

! fhap’d^as if naru re had at once affedled 
variety in their figuration & yet confin’d 

1 her felf to Geometrize ; but the chief 
thing for which I mention this ex¬ 

periment, 
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ptiimenr, is , by this way of pro¬ 
ceeding, I more than once obtain’d 
( not on the Very furface of the 
water, as is ufual in the concretion ' 
of fea-falt) burin other parts, and 
Chiefly beneath the furfaceoftheSaline 
plate formerly mentioned , a confide* \ 
rable numberof grains ofSalt,tharvbet- j 
ter anfwered to the defcripcion ofCom- 
txion fait, than diflolved and filter’d fea® 
fait it feif is wont to coiforthefe grains J 
that were of no defpicable bignefs were 
as like little Cubs or die’s,as if they had , 
been made bya skilfaljew tlier3and their 
Surfaces had a fmoothnefs & glofinefs 
much furpaffing whatever 1 had obftr- 
ved in Maiine or CommonSalt* 

I may confirm the difference I 
have mentioned to be between fan- 
dever and Common A kali’s , if I here 
add that fome while ago having fet a 
good quantity of filtered foluticn of 
fandeverto coagulate in a cool place,& 
theieby brought a great pan of the fait 
to coagulate into Chiyftalls , almofl: 
like thofe of Nitre,but fo very Diapha¬ 
nous that divers of them were clear as 
roch chryftall it felfe;I did not obferve 
them to relent by th€ moifture of 
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the Aire in along time, though the 
Glafs they weie kept in were neg- 
ligently enough covered wirh paper 
only , which argues their Texture 
to have been remote enough from 
that which is proper to Alcah's* 
And to fhtw that they were alfo 
Salts of a peculiar nature , I fhall 
further obferve., that if they were 
expos’d the ugh but to a gentle heat* 
they would in no long time loofe 
their Tranfparency, and be reduc’d 
to a white and fine Calx , which 
being weighed and redifiolved in wa¬ 
ter , and made again to Chryftallize* 
would be Diaphanous , and conco- 
agulate with it felf fo much cf the 
water * as fuffic’d to give a very no¬ 
table increafe of the weight 

Sandever, which afforded me the 
firft of the two Inftances l proud fed 
you of the Production of fairs, is one 
of thofe body’s that many would 
reckon amongft thofe that are a!- 
moft meerly Artificial. 1 fhall now 
mention a fecond inftance of a bot y 
wherein Artfeems to have little to do 
fave the eafy extrication of its par- 
tides, from thofe wherewith nature 

fiad 

t 
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had blended it in a Humane body: 
If then Mans urine after having been 
kept feme weeks in a clos’d veftel 
be expofed to a moderare fire,firfi 
it will yield a fpirit and a Volatilej 
fait, and then a very copious phlegm , 
which being totally exhal’d there 
will remain a dry Caput mortuum, and 
this being warily calcined > diffolved 
in water, and coagulated > if the 
Experiment fucceed with you as it 
did with me, you will find the Salt 
veiy different from a common Li¬ 
xiviate Atcali, rather you will find 
faline Concretions of differing 
formes, if not kinds; for I obfer- 
ved fonje to be oblong and io look 
like fmall-Chiyftalls of Niire , others 
to be of figures refembling thofe , 
that Geometricians call Rhombus's 
Or Rho?nboides\ and one of the fair- 
eft of thefe Lozenges, I remember 
for tsyall fake , I kept for many dayes 
expos’d to theaire, and that in win¬ 
ter, without finding it run perdili- 
qmum, as a peicp of Common Alcaii 

. of that bignefs would have done, in 
k alitle part of that time. But befides 

thofe numerous faline concretions that 
I 
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I could not eafily reduce to an/ 
known figure,there was" which I chief¬ 
ly expeded and would have you take 
notice of ) a confiderable number of 
fine grains thar lookt like common 
Salt , and were indeed more exa&i'y 
cubicall in their figure , than the 
grains of fea-falt themfelves are wont 

j to be.; And 1 have the lefs caufe to 
| doubt that the fea-falt abounding in 
our Caput mortuum was not a com- 

i mon lixiviate Atcali i but confifted 
of parts of other narures , efpecially 
of fuch as compos’d fea-falt, becaufe 
I obferved , that the Caput mortuum 

j when expos'd to calcination began 
j early to melt in the fire, before it 
j was near calcin’d, as not an Alcali 
| but fea-falt would have done $ alfo 
| becaufe the tafte Was much nearer 
j to that of brine than to that of Lix* 
ivium 5 and becaufe laftly it would 

I make no conflift with the fpirit of 
| fait, as an AUali would have done, 
but did make of a folution of fil- 
ver in Aqua fortft a white precipi. 
tate like that we make of that mc« 
tal with fea-falt, but not with Alcali s. 

And becaufe a mifchance unfeafona- 
M ; E blyd^ 
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deprived me of the caput mortutirti 
of domeftick Urine prepared in my 
own Laboratory, I was fain to pro¬ 
cure a fupply of fixt fait of Urine made 
by a diligent Spagiriftof my acquain¬ 
tance , who had wrought much upon 
that liquor * and having diflolved 
and filtered a pretty quantity of this 
fait , and fuffered the folution to 
evaporate flowly, till it began to have 
a skin, I found the Chryftals it af* 
forded in a cool place to be fome 
of them an Inch or two long 3 and 
fliap’d aim oft like Chryftalls of Ni¬ 
tre 5 fave that they were fharper aC 
both ends , and to many of them 
were faftened flore of minute and ob» 
long Chryftalls prettily fhap’d* Wthich 
were placed almoft perpendicularly 
upon the greater portions of fait, 
which by this means obtained a fhape* 
not much unlike that which the French 
Engineer’s call cheval. de frife: thefe 
Chryftalls as they did not referable 
common Alcaic $ in there figures, fo 
they were unlike to them in divers 
other refpeJis. For though foifte oyle 
of Tartar per diliquiitm being poured 
upon fome of them* there enfuedno 

manifefl 
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niafu’feft cdnimotian, as is wont to be 
produc'd ^heti that liquor is rnixt 
with a fait , where an Acid is pre¬ 
dominant , jpet being beaten and 
tvixt with aft Acid fpirit as that of 
Common fait, they made not the 
leaft ebullition or cdnflidt, though 
they Wert ftirred up and down to 
excite it, ndr did aquafortis, good 
enough to be Worthy of that name, 
produce any hiifmg noife or froth 
when it was put upon the fait of U- 
tihe , though at length it diffolved' 
a good proportion of it. And though 
ftrong oyle of Vitriol being pu t upon 
fomeof the foremcniioned Chryftalls,' 
did readily work upon them and in 
Cdrtoding them excite a good num¬ 
ber of bubbles, yet that did not fur- 
prife ffle, nor make me conclude the 
fait to be Alcalizate , becaufe I have 
obferved oyle of Vitriol ( the not 
fpirit of fait or Aqua fort is ) to work 
after the like manner upon common 
fait, of which that the fixt fait of 
Urine did participate I judge very pro-, 
bable , partly upon the account of 
the Phenomenon newly recited, partly 
becaufe I found that by impregnating 

t 2 
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good Aqua fort** with a competent 
quantity of the fixt fait inftead of 
diffolving in it fejfalt , I could make 
it capable ofcorroding foliated Gold, j 
even in the Cold ; and partly alfo , 
becaufe that fome part of the folu- 4 
tion of our fixt fah , that was more 
flowly eoagulable , being mixt with | 
oyle of Tartar, prefently grew thick j 
and muddy, and foon after ler fall 
a precipitate copious enough: And j) 

another part of the fame folu tion 'ij 

did readily precipitate Silver diffolved .< 
in aquafortis , but would not fo ;i 
much as difcolour a ftronge folution j 
of fublitnate 3 ( made in fair water) ] 
from which a common Lixiviate Alcali \ 
would have immediately ftruck down 
an Orange coloured powder. 

A light fufpirion I once had that 
the common fait, that moft men eat j 
to feafoit their AlimeniS,may in fome | 
degree impregnateMerQ Vrine^ gave j 
me the Curiofity to examine that or j 
Horfes, which 1 found to require ra* , 
ther a (liorter than a longer purrefa- , 
6ion than Humane Urine to make ( 
it fie for diftillation; but the Caput , 
Mortuum of this alio , I was by an 

‘ accident I 
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accident hindered to examine fuffici- 
entlyjbut by the fpirit and Volatile falc 
the liquor after putrefaction eafily 
afforded,it feem’d probable enough, 
that the fixe fait would have been not 
unlike that of Mens 7Jrine\ of which 
laft nannd olid and defpicable liquor 
I chofe to make an Tnffance in this 

•b place, becaufe Chymifts are not wont 
to care for extracting the fixr fait 
of it, ( which, is therefore common¬ 
ly prefumed to be like other Alcali’s ) 
but as foon as they have diftill'd the 
faline fpirits, throw away all the reft 
as nothing worth : which praftice , 
as generallas it is, l cannot commend, 
for though lam not altogether of ffel- 
monts mind, where hefaies,rhat Wif- 
dom deififes tko/t that difpife the in- 

dagation of Vrine, and refufe by the 
fire to fearch out its Contents ; yer I 
think that thofe who underftand the 
myftical writings of fome of the beft 
Chymicall Fhilofophers of former 
times, will look upon it as a more 
tolerable Hyperbole, than ether Men 
or even Vulgar Chymifts imagine it 
to be. * 

E 3 The 
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Of the ProdiicibknefS' 

' of Spirits.' \* * :r; 
• ‘ * ' '* * -« '» I • V \ ’ * * 1 * * L 

The I. SECTION. 1 ? . 1 ...... I "»% ► T •• ) ’ ! 
r • •**» >. .. • .» 

e. Prodiittion of Vinous Spirit^ 
r- * * ’ - •* 

t / *< — • * ^ ‘ . 

A S fqr what the Chymifts cdWSpi^ 
** rit, they apply the Name to fb 
many differing things, that this vari* 
pus and ambiguous Ufe of the Word 
feemes to me oo meane proof , that 
they have nocleare’and fettled No-* 
tjon of the Thing. Mott of them are 
indeed wont in the general! 3 to givb 
the name of Spirit to any diftiil'4 
Volatile liquor that is not infipid, as 
is Phlegme 3 or inflammable, as Gyle: 

But under this generail Terme they 
comprehend liquors,that are not only 
of a differvjg,but mull be,according to 
their Principles, of a quite contrary 
nature; fome of them being Acid^ as 
spirit of Nitre, of Sal ta and of Vinegar 

,i* ■ l it 
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it felfe; and feme of them Vrinous^ 
or, as fome would hpve it. Volatile 
Alcali*s, which are fuch Enemies to 
the former , that, as foon as they are 
put together in due proportions, they 
tumultuate and grow hor, and ufualJy 
continue to fight till they have difarm- 
ed or mortifyed each other# Befides 
thefe twoHoftile Families of Spirits, 
there is a third fort, which they call 

*' Vinom or inflammable , which though 
very fubtile and penetrant , is not 
manifeftly either Acid, or Alcalizate^ 
I fay, manifestly, becaufe the Tafie 

i» and fmellof this fort of Spirit is differ¬ 
ing from both the forts laft named* 
and yet isreferr’d to one 3 cr the o- 

h (her of them, by fome Learned Spa* 
girifts * with whom I neither need, 
nor defire to difpute about this matter; 
fince it may fuffxe for my purpofe , 

I if it can be made out,that all the three 
c, forts of Spirits above mentioned , the 

Vinous or inflammable , the ZJvinous or 
Alcalizate^ and the Acid may be pro,, 
duced, and consequently may be other 
than Primevall bodies. 

And to begin with the firft named, 
thefe Spirits arefo producible 
‘r ■ E 4 , by 

I 
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by Art, that we Rldonie find the ml 
produced by nature alone , which d 
;does indeed make the Juice of Grapes* 
but does nor make wine, nor the* 
Spirit of wine, unlefs , by the help, 
of Man that juice be prefs’d out, 
and fermented. And the cafe is yet 
more plaine* in the ardent Spirits 
made of Ale, Beere,and in the like 
vinous fpifits;made by the decoding i 
and fermenting the feeds.and other I 
parts of Vegetables. And Vis obfer- i 
vable to our puipofe , that MuH for i 

the Juice of grapes newly prelYd i 
out > does not in dill illation yeild 
a Vinous and infiammible Spirir. And 
I remember, I had once thepleafure 
to laugh at a Man, otheirwife very 
ingenious , who , to catch the fubtile 
Vinous Spirit that he would have me 
thinke was loft in the common way 
of handling wort, made it worke in 
a huge Copper Limbeck, to catch 
the Spirituous parts that he thought 
would othe?wife fly away; by which 
meanes, inftead of the ardent fpirit 
he e^pedcd, he got nothing in his 
Receiver but a naufeous Phlegm. I 
have aifo found by Try all, that Raifons 

(which 
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(which we know are but dryed grapes) 
being diftill’d alone afforded an Acid. 
and Empyreumaticall, but not a vi¬ 
nous Spirit > whereas, when I care¬ 
fully fermented them with a due pro¬ 
portion of water, they would afford 
the in diftillation an ardent fpirit 
like that of *wine. 

If it be obje&ed, as I prefume it 
will, that the Vinous and inflamma¬ 
ble Spirit, that is by fermentation 
obtained front body’s , was adlually 
in them before, and is only extri¬ 
cated by Fermentation , I anfwer , 
that this is Gratis diBum , and is- 
therefore not to be admitted till it 
be proved ; fince Raifons> and fuch 
other Fermentable body’s do not , 
upon the fuppoied Analysis made-by 
Diftillation, afford a Vinous Spirit, 
but one that is very differing from it* 
And I fee not , why the change of 
Texture may not turn fome part of 
the Juice of Grapes, into a Vinous 
and inflammable liquor, fince a little 
further change is able to turne the 
fame Juice into a liquor that is Acid, 
and neither Vinous nor inflammable, 
as ’cwas before. And I have found 

by 
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by tryall, that even this Vinegar l 
crude as it is, being Satiated with Cd/* 
of Lead mad e/>er/e, would afford a 
Spirit not acid, but of a very dif¬ 
fering Tafte, and inflammable, like 
the fpiri.tu.oas parts of wine. And 
if it fhould be further objeded, that 
thefe inflammable Spirits were not 
produced by thefe operations* but, 
preexifting in the newly exprefs'd 
Juice of Grapes, were only extri¬ 
cated by Fermenta tion3and bei ng after* 
wards cover’d or difguis’d by the acirf 
particles of ther Vinegar, were againe 
extricated by diftiUatiomthe Acid Alts 
having fixt themfelves upon the Lead 
they corroded , and thereby given the 
Spirits leave to forfake them.- If I 
fay, this beobjedied, I might referr 
you to a more full atifwer that I have 
el fe where given. And at prefent it 
may ferve the turne,that I put yon 
in mind againe, that the Objedboa 
allcdges no Phenomena to make ap¬ 
pears the a&uall pre.exiftence of vi¬ 
nous fpirits, either in the juice of 
Grapes, or in the folution of Lead, 

And though I need but deny what 
is; barely affirmed > not proved yet 

tb 
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tp examine this matter further tham 
I bad found others to have done , 
I did ( as 1 elfewhere mention ) 
make a Saccbarum Saturni with an 
Acid liquor made without Fermen¬ 
tation 5 or the Addition of any li¬ 
quor, from Wood it felfe ; and theni 
drftlliing it alfo without any Addi- 
tathent, I had, ( as I expe&ed ) a 
Spirit that readily took fire arid burn5c 
away in a blew flame , like that of 
Spirit of Wine. I know another 
pbjedtion may be framed from the do- 
ftrine offome Chymifts, who would 
have Spirit ofWine toconfift of{he oy^ 
jy parts of the juice of grapes' r^refyed 
and fubtilized. But with thefe learned 
Menffor fuch I know fome of them to 
bfe ’) 1 have npt here any need to 
enter into a difpute, fince, without 
examining whether theif opinion be 
(true or no, if iY be admitted , it will 

n be confift^ht enough with mine. For 
to fay , that by fubcjliation, rare-? 
fa&ion, a peculiar kind of Commix- 

fiture with the Phlegm, or the like 
meaties, the oyle contained in the 
Juice of Grapes , ( and feperable 
ftom it > in the forme of Oyle, if 
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]t be diftilfd before it be fermen¬ 
ted; ) becomes fpirit of Wine , i$ 
but to afligne the Modus whereby 
Vinops Spirits are produced , but 
porfto deny there Produ&ion. And 
all that my purpofe requires # is, 
that ir be proved or granted, that i 
inflammable Spirits are really pro- I 
duced , by what way foever they j 
come to be fo. I fhall add, that | 
though experience Witnelfts , that { 
Honey bung skillfully, fermented , 
with a due proportion of waier , ' 
will, yeijd a greater plenty of in¬ 
flammable Spirit than the Wine it 
felfe,that is made in diverfe Countries, 
yet when we have carefuliy difUl’d 
Honey before fermentation * it afford- 
ed us a great proportion of confi- 
derably acid Spirit, that would dif- 
folve fome Metalls, but fo little oil, 
that the paucity feemed ftrange , and 
made it appear unlikely enough, that 
fo inconfiderable a proportion of that 
liquor, fhould be rarefiable into fo 
much ardent fpirit, as may be ob¬ 
tain'd from well, fermented Honey. 
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The II. SECTION. 

Of the Production of ZJrinous Spirits. 
TOM ' * * 

T Proceed now ; to the other fort 
of Spirits, as thofe of Hartf- 

horne, Blood , Sal-Armoniac , foor, 
ot wood &c, That we have formerly 
call'd ZJrinous, becaufe of their great 
affinity in many Qualities, to the 
mbre familiarly, known liquor. Spirit 
of Vrine. But as for thefe , I know 
not, whe;her it will be neceffary to 
treat of their Origine apart; fince* 
for ought Experience has yet affu- 
redme, thefe Spirits are not fimple 
but compounded bodyes, confifting 
of the Volatile filt of the Concrete 
that afforded them, diffolv’d in the 
Phlegm , and for the moft part ac- 
companyed with fome little oil, at 
firft undifcerned by the Eye though 
afterwards it growVifible. The pre¬ 
fence of this Oil in moft Spirits, 
belonging to this family, niay be 
probably argued from the deep Tin- 

v ■ 
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Gure that in procefle of time, fpirit 
of Hartf-horne 3 of Blood , and di- 
verfe other fubjedis* will acquire by 
Branding, though prefently after their 
diftillation, and Firft or fecond Rer 
flification , they were cleare 5 and 
colourlefs as water: The oily portion, 
which,whilst hwas in very minute paf- 
ticles, lay,conceal'd in the mixture* 
becoming difcoverable in precede of 
time by their extricating themfdves 
a little , and affociating, though not 
fo farr as to emerge and flote 9 yet 
far enough to difclofe themfelves by 
the colour they give the liquor. But 
in Spirit drawn by the help of an 
Aleali from Sal- Armoniac , a Concrete 
not abounding in oily parrs i like 
Hartf-horne,blood &c. kept not only 
for many months,but diverfe yeares, f 
obferved no fuch difcolouration,which 
was one inducement to make me * 
in fpeaking of the Oleaginoufnefs of 
Urinous Spirits, to employ the word 
moft rather than the word all. 
r Having therefore hitherto by Reftn 
flcations and DigefHons obferved no¬ 
thing in thefe Vvinous Spirits but a 
Ghrrftalline Volatile. Sait, moft com- 
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monly feperable in a dry forme, and 
the Phlegm it was dffolved in, befides 
feme Oleaginous particles that had 
C though at tirft uhperceivedly )affo- 
ciated themfelves to it; I fee no great 
need to trouble you, with particular 
Inftances about this fort of Spiritu¬ 
ous liquors ; what has been faid , 
making it allowable for metoreferre 
you , to what 1 deliver about the 
Production of Salts , where that of 
Volatile ones is mention’d* 

\ 
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The III. SECTION. 
i 

Of the Yvodu&ion of Acid Spirits* i 

;i ■ ! 
: s • -I 

/ • . > » ' A AS for Acid Spirits that fome of < 
them maybe generated or pro- l 

duc’d deJNovot feems probably dedu- i 
cible parti) from what has been al» ; 
ready delivered ( in the firft part of < 
thefe notes ) concerning the Produ- ; 
dion of Acid Salts) andpartly from i 
what will be erelong recited of Acid 
as well as of Urinous and of. Vinous j 
Spirits, obtain’d by diftillation from i 
one and the fame body. And if we i 
take the word Acid, as I ufually do I 
in thefe notes, in a familiar fenfe , I 
without Cryptically diftinguifhing ir* i 
from thofe fapors that are a kin to ; 
it, perhaps the fpirit of fea*falt and i 
that of Mitre may be fitly enough ; 

/ propos’d as Inftances of the produ-.i 
dtion of Acid fp irits. for though/^- I 
fait and its diftill’d liquor have up¬ 
on fome bodies the like operations; i 

as 
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as either of them will precipitate fil- 
| ver ouc of Afyua fort is, yet not only 

the tafte of the fpirit of fait C efpe* 
daily that which rifes laft in difliila- 
tipn) is exceeding different fiQtn that 
of crude fait, not only in ftrenrh and 
penetrancy, but in this, that, the 
fpirit is highly acid: Whereas the 
Crude fait has a tafte not properly add* 
but that which by a diftinft name is 
in Latin commonly call'd Salfusy fuch 
as that which predominates in Brine; 
and it does hot appear * that this 
acid fpirit did as fuch preexift in the 
fait whence it was obtain'd, fa that 
we may fuppofe it to have been 
made rather by tranfmutation, than 
extrication; And the like 1 think 
may(and that With greater probabi* 
liiy ) be faid of the fpirit of Nitre; 
for though this be highly add, yet 
the Nitre that afforded it is not at 
all fenfibly acid; and this new ve¬ 
hement tafte of the fpiriruous parts^ 
as well as their great efficacy in 
diffolving Metals ^ and divers other 
bodies, ieems to have been produc’d 

the Violent a&ion of the fire , 
C agreeably to what I formerly noted ^ 

t ? whieh 'at u 
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which by cleaving the Nitrous cor* 
pufcles,or by rubbing them one againft 
another* or by both thefe wayes3and 
perhaps by feme others $ makes a 
comminution ef them into fragments 
or particles , which both becaufe of 
their fmalnefs and lightnefs may be 
elevated by the a&ion of the fire, 
and becaufe of the fame Minurenefs 
and their fharp and pointed figures 
may gett into the Pores of many 
other body’s and divide their parts. 
I know that Chymifts may objedfc* 
that all the Acid fpirit that can be 
deftilled from N/fre, Was really pre* 
exiftent in |it, and only clogged and 
difguis’d by the Alcali&att Ingredient 
Wherewith it was aflociated, as may 
appear by what I my felf relate of 
the fpeedy way of making Saltpeter, 
by putting a due proportion of the 
fpirit of Nitre to the Alcali, or fixt 
part of Nitre , that remains, after 
rhe falt-peicr has been fulminated 
or burned. Bur to this I anfwer , 
that this proves indeed, ( what I 
readily grant ) that Saltpeter may 
be Artificially compounded of a 
Nitrous Spirit and a fixe Alcali, but 

•> does 
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does not prove that Nature does al- 
wayes,orfo much as ordinarily pro¬ 
duce Nitre by the fame wayes* that 
is, by compounding it of the fame 
Ingredients ? for it does not appear, 
that wherever falt»peter is generated 
in the Earth, Nature has before hand 
laid in a provifion of Lixiviate Salt, 
which ( at leaft in thefe Countreys) 

| is not Wdnt to be made without 
the violence of an ^incinerating fire 

\md of Corrofive Spirits* to obtain 
which Or either of them, Anifts are 

; fain to employ Vehement fires; where- 
> as it feems that falt-peter is flowly 

| generated in the Earth by gradual 
lor fucceflive Alterations of fome I- 
jdoneous Matter 3 wherein for oughc 
II have obferved * not an Acid but art 
primus fait is predominant* as may 
be made probable by what I have 

I formerly, related about Earth, that 
had long lain covered with pigeons 
dung in a dove-houfe, Which I found 
in Defoliation to yeelda Volatile fpi^ 
rit and fait, much like thofe of V- 
tine. Therefore I will not affirm , 
[that Nature does never employ fixi 

\Akalis and Acid Spirits to make 
, F z . 1 fait* 
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falt-peter, yet I fee not that Chymjffs 
have hitherto given us , or per¬ 
haps offer’d us any cogent proof* 
that flie muft neceffarly do fo. I 
further obferve this more confide* 
rable Argument , that, according to 
what I formerly noted* falt-peter 
deftill’d in clofe Veffels afforded ) 
us but an inconfiderable Quantity < 
of fixt Talc > and that too , was but I 
a very imperfed Ale all 5 though i 
the quantity of Nitrons Spirit was 
great enough to perfwade us $ 
that not any thing neat fo much as was i 
wanting of the entire weight of the 
fah-peter had pafs’d into the ReceT 
yer. And: elfwhere I refate* that i 
a freind of piine with the helpe of 
a peculiar Clay obtain’d near a pound 
of Spirit of Nitre from a pound 
offaitfeter ; whereas on the other 1 
fide by a differing way of Managing 
it , and without Addicament i I ' 
obtain’d , asi there, relate, about ten 
ounces of fixt Nitre from a pound 
of fait-pete/: whence it feems pro* 
bable , that the fame fubflance that 
■j ■ 

in crude Nitre is almoft infipid, may 
by an operation of the fire be de- 

N ftill’d 
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JHIFd into a highly Acid Spirit , as 
i well as by another operation and 
I way of management , be brought in¬ 
to the nature of a fixt and CaufHck 

I Ale alt. It may alfo be worth con- 
llfidering, whither the Spirits of Nitre 
, them Pelves , when after being made 
Ifui juris they compofe a diftinft li- 
j\ quor and are fpecificated , may not 
51 be depriv’d of their Acid Nature , 

| and may become or at leaft ma- 
?j terially concurr to make up a fixe 
j Alcali: For if fea-Palt, which Chy- 
miftsdo not prerend to contain any 
fuch Alcali , be thorowly diffolved 
in a fufficient quantity of Spirit of 
Nitre, and impregnated, this com¬ 
pounded falc wiil , as I have for¬ 
merly noted , yeeld a confiderable 
proportion of fixt Alcali like that 
of falt'peter , which is as likely 
to proceed from Che Nirrous , as 
from the Marine part of the reful- 

| ting fait; and if it'do, it will make 
I it the more probable , that it is 

not necefiary , that thefaline corT 
j pufcles of Spirit of Nitre fhould 
be primordial bodies, fince they 
may be deftroy’d or turn’d into o- 

F % tber 
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ther falts * * which i$ not lefs re? 
pugnanttothe natureof a Principle > 
than 'tis to be De Novo produce 
ble from a body that was not 
Arid before. 

' 'iK7'. -••• -r •• «.-* rfvV. 
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The IV. SECTION. 
\ 

IT may add much probability, to 
what has been above difcourfed, 

concerning the produciblenefs of the 
differing forts of Spirits ; if it ihall 
appeare, that the fame body , meerly 
by different wayes of ordering it , 
may be eafily enough brought to af- 
jford, either Acid, or inflammable ,or 
' Volatile commonly called 'Urinous fpi- 
Irtts, as the skilfull Anift pleafes. 
! An Inftance of this may be afforded 
us, by fome Legumen f,as Peafe,or 
Beanes; which if they be newly ga. 

jthered anddiftilled in a Retort, twill 
I prefume be eafily granted , that 

[they will like many other green ve- 
j getables afford, befides a great deal 
I of Phlegme, an Acid Spirit:, and if 
I much mifremember not.,I had fuch 
a fpirit from either peaie, or beanes, 

i or both, after they had been kept 
i Jong enough to loofe their verdure; 
j But if thefe feeds be at a fit time 
j finely fermented with common water, 

V A X 

/ 
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I thinke it will not be doubted, but 
that they, as vveU as other niealv 
feeds, will ye:ld an ardent fpirit , 
but it will not fo eafily be fufpefted, 
much lefs beleeved , that without h 
adding any thing to them , or nted- I 
ling with them, barely by keeping i 
them in a dry place , for a certaine 
number of months, they will yeild 
a fpirit that by one , that did not 
know whence it proceeded, would 
be judged near of kin to the fpirit 
oWrine,ox ofHartf-horne^nA to other 
fa line liquors drawn from animall fub- 
(lances; for having diftill'd thefe Le- 
gti men’s by themfelves, without any 
additament, and without fo much 
as breaking them , they afforded me 
fpirits , not only far more like in 
fniell to thofe, I have compared them 
to,than they were either to Acidyov Vi¬ 
nous Spirits, but very like them , in 
more intimate qualities; fince they 
would , as the Spirit of ’Urine and 
Mitrtfhcrne , make a conflift i with 
Acid fpirits, turne Syrrope of Violets 
greene, diffolve Copper blew, pre¬ 
cipitate a folution of fublimate into 
a white fubflance, and in a Word 

perforate’ 

/ 
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performe thofe things, which I many 
yeares ago delivered in the Trad 
about Colours ,and feverall ingenious 
writers have lince embraced , as the 
diftinguifhing markes of Volatile and 
Vrinous fairs, or fpirits. I fa y falls 
or Spirits, b^caufe I found that thefe 
drawn from Vegetables, as well as 
thofe afforded by Animalls, may eafily 
by a dexterous fublimation be brought 

R • J 

to exhibit many of their nobler parts 
in the forme of a dry fair , as well 
as in that of a fpirimons liquor. 

Another inftance I fhall take from 
the Juice of grapes, thoughChymifts 
will perhaps thinke it ftrange, that 

> I fhould undertake to accommodate 
it to my prefect purpofe, but there 
is no great myftery in the bufinefs, 
for the frefh juice of grapes or muft, 
though fweet in tafte , will if it be 
timely diftill’d to the Confiftence al- 
moft of a Syrrope , yeild a copious 
flegme, but not an ardent Spirit: if 
the fuperfluous moifture be skilfully 
evaporated, there will remaine a kind 
of Rolf or Safa of a pleafant tart- 
nefs, which I diave known ufed in 

'fonae places, ( as efbecially in.n or 
neare 

• , • • - . ?•« n. A: 
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neare Sui^rland^ ) for an excellent 
ingredient of fauces, and alfo, to be 
fpread upon bread to be eaten in- 
ftead ©f butter. 

But if this Raifinee or Safa were 
prefently diftilled, I fuppofe it would 
yeild no Vinous y but an Acid Spi¬ 
rit: I fadjfuppofe, becaufe forfwant 
of Vineyards in England, I could not 
examine any liquor taken out of great 
VefTrlls of Muft,and therefore can¬ 
not fay precifely and experimentally, 
what diftilled liquors it would afford; 
fince I know not certainely whether 
the great quantity of the fweet li* 
quor , and its continuance for fome 
time ( though not a long one ) in * 
the ftate of what they call Mufl, may 
not fomewhat alter it’s productions, 
but if, as it is probable, that diverfity 
be not confiderable * I may fafely 
fuppofe, that the Vinous fpirit af¬ 
forded by the Juice of Grapes, after 
fermentation has turned it into Wine, 
is a produced thing, and was not in 
that forme preexiftent in the Juice ; 
for having purpofely caufed ripe 
grapes to be moderately prefs’d*that 
their juice may without much dreggy 

matter 
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matter be Squeezed out, we put this 
liquor into a glafs'-head and body , 
and diftilling it with a gentle fire, 
we obtained a fcarce credible pro¬ 
portion of flegtne: And then tranf- 

j ferring the fomewhat infpiffated re¬ 
mainder into a Retort , after having 
kept fome of it ( which had a grate- 
full mixture of fweetnefs and acidity) 
for Raifinee, we profecuted the di¬ 
stillation with a ftronger fire , and 
obtained not a Vinous 9 but an Acid 
Spirit, as we found not only by it’s 
fmell and tafte , but by it's corroding 
fragments of Corall, even in the cold, 
by it*s growing fweet upon Minium, 
&c. Agreeably to which experiment 
I found by tryall , that Raifons 9 
'which confift chiefly of the Juice of 
Grapes , infpiffated in the skins or 
hiiskes by the avolition of the fuper- 
fluous moifture ^through their pores, 
being diftill’d in a Retort did not 
afford any Vinous , But rather an 

1 Acetous Spirit, that, as an Acid li« 
i! quor, would worke upon diverfe bo¬ 

dies , as fpirit of Vinegar would 
^ave done,and yet as it was formerly 
$Oted, ’tis knoWW that Raifons be- 
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ing in a due proportion fermented 
with common water will after a cer- 
taine time aford a Vinous and ine¬ 
briating liquor; and though this time \ 
in the better fort of the -nowne i 
wayes, of making artificial! wines, 
is wont to amount to many months, 
yet I have pra&ifed a way ( which I 
Confifts chiefely in a determinate pror 
portion of the water to the KaifonsJ 
by the help of which the liquor in 
very few weekes becomes fit to 
driuke, and confequently to afford 
by diftillation a Vinous fpirit j but 
this only upon the by. 

I fhall now add, which probably 
you will thinke fomewhat Grange , 
that from the Juice of Grapes even 
after it has been duely fermented, 
there may be Obtained a diftilled li¬ 
quor , which having not found men¬ 
tioned in Authors, I thought that 
I might take the liberty to name , 
and upon the account of it’s taffe, 
and fome other qualities to.call it the 
Acid fpirit of Wine: to; fatisfy you I 
therefore,that therein fucha liquor, 
I will pot make ufe of Rhenifi wine 
or other wines, that are thought to, 

' • ■' rdilh 
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tfciifli of Acidity, but I will acquaint 
you , with an Experiment that I chofe 
to make upon Sack , as a Wine fully 
ripe , and more remote from an Acid 
and Tartarous nature j than thofe are 
wort to be, that are made in lcfs hot 
Climates. Wetooke then fome good 
Sacke, and having a digeftive Furnace, 
and in a glafs- head and body flowly 
drawne off the Ardenr fpirit firft, and 
then the Phlegm , ( which even in this 
generous Wine Was copious ) till 
there remained a liquor of the confi- 
ftenceofa fomewhat thin fyrup, we 
removed it into a Retort, and di- 
ftilTdir by degrees of fire, whereby 
we obtained, befides a fourifti flegtne 
that came firft over, a true acid fpi¬ 
rit , as appeared not only by the 
tafte i but by the hiding tioife and 
numerous bubbles that were produ¬ 
ced, when we poured it upon a Lix- 

t iviate fait •, aSalfoby this, that ha¬ 
ving put it upon powdered Coralls,iC 
began briskely to diffoive them, even 
in the cold ; we likewife made it cor¬ 
rode fome metalline, and minerall bo- 

♦ dies , of which ’tis not here neceffa* 
ry to give you an account , no more 

than 
* * 
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than of the black fubftance that ref 
rosined after the distillation ; only 
tWo things I will here intimate about 
them. The one, that as this Acid Spi¬ 
rit of Wine has it$ origination differ 
ring from that of other known Acid 
fpirits, and even from Spirit of Vine* 
gar, So I thought it not irrationall td 
conjecture, that it might have Some 
peculiar qualities* whofe difcovery 
I leave you ( if you think it worth the 
while) to profecute: only by way of 
encouragement , as wrell as hint , I 
Shall tell you, that having put fome 
of it, for a certaine reafon* upon 
filings of copper , in Such manner that 
fome of them, after being wetted 
with the fpirit* Should remaifte ex¬ 
pos’d to the Aire , and others lye 
beneath the liquor, I found though 
the tryalls were made in the cold* 
that in a day dr two, the expofed 
filings had gained a fine blewifh green 
colour, but the Spirit that fwam up¬ 
on the other filings, did in few hours 
acquire a fine rednefs, which after¬ 
wards in two or three dayes degene¬ 
rated into a colour, like that of the, 
expofed filings. The other thing I 

will 
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will note, relates to the Caput tJMor* 
tuum of the diftilled Wine, which I 
found a more fixe body than one 
would have expefted , and it is that 
though probably the finer part belong¬ 
ing a$ toother Vegetable mixes, fo to 
the Juice of Grapes,being attenuated 
and fubtilized was changed into an 
ardent fpirit, and therefore appea¬ 
red not in the diftillation , in the 
forme of Oyle, yet ’tis not unlikely 
that the courfer part of the oleagi¬ 
nous fubftance remained ftill in the 
Caput Mortuum : for holding it in the 
flame of a Candle, I obferved that it 
would partly exhale in thick fmoke* 
-partly melt , and as it were fry , and 
land partly burn with an aftual flame, 
which Was not only continued while 
the flame of the Candle cherifihed it, 
but would afier it was removed from 
the Candle , continue a pretty while 
to flame upon its own account, and 
a parcell of it , being caft upon 
quicke , (but not upon flaming ) 
coales , burned with a blaze , al-i 
moft as if it had been Amber , or 

4 

Bitumen. I could here tell you , of 
fine Chrysalis of Wine 9 that I many 

yeares 
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yearesr firice made by a peculiar 
way , of. the above mentioned ex- 
trad of Sacke, but this may be elfe- 
where more firly mentioned. 

To returne therefore to our Juice 
of Grapes * we fee that meerly by a 
feemingiy flight difference in the 
management of ir, it may be made i 

to afford either a Vinous^ or Add fpi- 
rit, and 1 fhall now add, that it may i 
alfo be brought to yield a Volatile or j 
Vrinom one 5 foi* 5tis known that in 1 
procefs of time r Wine affords Tar- 1 

tar, and though Chymifts fuppofe ' 
the fpirit of Tartar to be of a quite, 
differing nature from that of Vrdni 5 
and of Soot 5 and though I have elfe- 
where fhewn that Tartar ch fill led the L 
common way affords a double fpirit,' fj 
namely .ah Acid, and another that I ; 
thought fit to call Anonymous, yet I 
elfewhere fhow that by a peculiar 
and flow way of operating, I have 
been able to obtairie( though perhaps 
not conftahtly) from trade 7artary 
without any Additaihenr,a fpirituous 
fubftance ^ that in isfte * fmell, and 
divers manifeft operations^much more 
refembled the Yblarili fpirit of Vrine^ 

' 

<: 
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or rather that of Soot , obtained as 
mine of Tartar was, by meere di- 
ftillation 5 than an Acid Spirit: with 
which ^ fo little did they agrees it 
was difpofed to make a conflict as 
foon as they Were put together. But 
fuch a kind of Volatile fubftance may 
be far more eafily obtained from 
the Lees of Wine, than from Tar¬ 
tar § for having been accidentally 
informed , that an expert Chy.mift in 
Germany had found the way to get 
ftore of Volatile Salt from lees of 
Wine, I refolved to try whither it 
might not be done vVithout any ad¬ 
dition , and having procured fome of 
the beft lCes ( I could get ) cf Rhe- 
nifb Wine, L caufed them to be ex- 
pofed in broad Veflells to the Sun, 
and the free aire, ( which eircum- 
fiance yet I am not fure is neceflary > 
that they might -leafurely be dryed, 
if not alfo be impregnated in order 
to the Volatility of their faline pares. 
Then thefe dryed feces being care¬ 
fully diliiiled in a Retort by degees 
of tire, the liquor was flowly re&i- 
fyed, by which meanes there afeend^ 
ed before the Phlegm a fpirituous 

G part* 

' 

t 
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p?rt, which would turne Syrup of 
V o.ets greene , precipitate diffolved 
fublimate into a white powder, foon 
colour it felfe upon Copper with a 
deep blew, and in fhoi t do feveral 
things, by the performance of which 
we have elfewhere diftinguifhed Vam 
Latile Salts and Spirits, from Acid, 
and from Vinous ones. By all fuch 
Tryalls upon the Juice of grapes, we 
may inferr the truth, we intended 
to prove by them, namely that the 
fame matter as it is differingly ma* 
naged, may be made to afford an A- 
cid( befid s one that is Truly Acetous) 
a Vinous, and a Volatile fpirit: fcefides 
that , ex abundanti it may alfo be 
made 10 yeild, as I have noted in 
mentioning the diftillation of Tartar, 
another fort of fpirituous fubftance, 

* as yet Anonymous. 

New 

! 
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k%> obfer nations about the Adiapho^ 
rous fpirits of Woods . and divers 

other Bodies. 

A 
' f * 4 . ^ ' m 

N D now having fain upon rhe 
mentioning of this fort of fpirits 

that I have call’d Anonymous ? fince I 
Remember not that the notice I gave 
the Publique of them * has engaged4 ^hi{wd$ 
anywricer to examine them; I 
Content on this occafion to touch upon Chymift 
fome of the more quicke and eafy try- 
alls that I have made about this kind 
of Liquors j that I may both excite 
and fomewhat affift the Curiofny of 
thqfe enquirers , that fhall attempt to 
make a farther difcovcry of the nature 
6f thefe fpirits, which When I firft 
feparated from the Acid fpirits, where¬ 
with Cbymifis had before confounded 
them, as ftiling them and taking them 
to bemeerly the Acid fpirits of far- 
tar^Wood, &c. their properties were 
fo little known to me that I conten¬ 
ted my felfe to ftile them Anony- 
mom fpirits: but fince having found 

G % thetrf 1 
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them to differ in divers qualities, both 
from Vinous, from Acid, and from Vvi- 
nous ones , and having not fufficiently 
difcovered their pofitive properties; I 
was wont to give them a negative ap¬ 
pellation, and call each of them the 
Neutrall or Adiaphorous fpirit of the 
body that afiords it ( whether it be * 
Tartar 9 Wood, or any other like com 
crete. ) 

But before I defcend to particulars* 
it will not be improper to premife in 
general], three or foure things not 
unfit to make way for the obfervati- 
oris that are to follow them* 

i. I know not whether it will be 
requifite to repeat in the firft place, 
that our adiaphorous fpirit may be ob¬ 
tain’d by diftilling^the Liquor that is 
afiorded by Woods and divers other 
bodies, by Dividing this Liyuor 1 fay 
from Coialls , or calcin’d Lead, for 
by this mcanes the Acid corpufeles of 
the Menstruum will worke upon the 
Coral! or the Lead , and fo fallen 
ihtmfelves to what they corrode, that 
they will esfily enough part with the 
Adiaphorous spirits , which by this 
meanes are permuted to afcend by 

' h: ' them- 
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themfelves and fill inro the Receiver, 
In the forme of a iiquor. This, as I 
was faying, I know not whether it 
be neceffary to infift on in this place, 
becaufe I have already mentioned it 
in another paper : bur I think it may 
be very pertinent to relate here, that 
I endeavoured to try whether there 
was not a difference in gravity or fix- 
ednefs between the Acid and Neutrall 
fpirit of Wood, without mortifying 
the firft , and whether by the help of 
this gravity and fixednefs I might not 
be able to feparate, at leaft in great 
part, the Acid from the other, and fo 
preferve it in its diftimfl nature. 

In order to this , I cauffd a pretty 
quantity of the reeftifyed fpirirof Box 
to be flowly diftili'd in a glafs Body 
and Head plac’d in a fand cappel with 
the flame of a Lamp, as that which 
would give a more gentle and regular 
heat than Charcoal, as indeed in the 
firft 24 houres or thereabouts th s 
furnace afforded bur about two fpoon- 
fulls of liquor, and though the Men- 
Siraumfivft. put in fcarce exceeded by 
our guefs one pint or pound ( if ic 
were fo much ) yet it was divers dayes 

G 3 and 
v / 
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and nights irt^kawing over.And in this 
operation the next obftsvable circuit*, 
fiances were thefe two. i. that the 
liquor that fiift afeended was not 
Phlegme , but had a very penetrant 
tafte , yet without any manifeft Aci¬ 
dity , discoverable by the tongue, 
though by putting it upon line powi 
der of Condi ( whether crude or cal¬ 
cin’d I remember net);: yet had fotoe 
operation that made mee think it hot 
altogether devoid of Acid particles. 
Secondly having often fhifted the Re¬ 
ceiver, the better to judge whether 
the portions of the afeending fpiiijt 
were confiderably different in quanti¬ 
ty , 1 found that towards the latter 
end the liquor that came over w5$ 
fharper than before, and having at 
length diftill’d all I ceukbmake to 
rife , we found, the la ft parcell of li¬ 
quor (which was copious enough ) to 
be of a good yellow colour, ( though 
thofe that preceded it were limpid 
enough) and both tOiftbell ftrong oif 
Vinegar, and to tafie more acid upon | 
the tongue than fpiric of common Vi¬ 
negar it felfe: fo that if I had not 
known how it was obtain'd, I had! 

fufpeded 

« 
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fufpefteditto be what the Chymifts 
call Acetum radicatum^ and according¬ 
ly I found it to be a very aftive Men* 
flruum in the diffolution of fome bo¬ 
dy's that fortryalls fake were put in¬ 
to it. All which feems to argue, that 
the Acid portion of fuch diftiil’d li- \ 
quorsasl have been fpeaking of, isj 
more ponderous, or more fixt than 
the Adiaphorous fpirit which upon this 
account may be in great part fepa- 
rated from it, by bare diftillation, if it 
be warily enough made. 

My fecond general! remarke lb all 
be, that I have obferv'd thefe Neut'rall 
Spirits to be not all of them in all 
things of the fame nature, fince though 
they agree in fome generall attributes, 
which fuffice to entitle them to the 
fame fpeciesor denomination, yet they 
fometimes differ from one another in 
!particular qualities: which adverriTe. 
ment I thought ir neceffary to premife, 
that it may notfeem ftrange,and that 
I may not be blamed , though fome of 
the tryalls I fhall fet downe do not 
pun&ually fucceed in their hands, 
that fhail not make ufe of the Anony¬ 

mous. fpirit of Pox5 which I employ’d; 
G 4 not 
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notbecaufe I think it better than any 
other , but btcaufe amongfl: divers 
that I have made ufe of, I had then a 
greater quantity of it at hand. But 
though for this reafpn > when I fhall 
fpeak whar I have obferv’d in an Adi* 
Gph>rous fpirit, without naming it, I 
would be undeiftoodof the fpirit of 
Box, which I had freed from its Acid 
mixture by chftillingit from calcined 
Corail, yet I fhall not fo confine my 
felfe to this, as not to mention now 
and then, fome other fpirit pf the 
fame family. 

The third generall obfeivation that 
I fhall make about our Adiaphorous 

fpirits, is, that though the few Chy- 
mifts that have taken any notice of 
the diftilled liquors, for example, of 
Woods , were wont by reafon ot their 
Add taftes to Jooke upon them , as 
of a meerly Acetous nature, and ha¬ 
ving accordingly call’d them the Vi¬ 
nt gats or Acetous fpiijrs of Wood, 
yet i tally the Acid portion of thefe 
diftill’d liquors, is far f; om being the 
greateit: for b< fidts vrbat other tryals 
1 have purpofely made, I remember 
X took-eight ounces of the reftifyed 
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fpirit of Box, wherein the Acetous 
and neutrall fpirit remain’d confoun¬ 
ded,* as they had been in the firft di- 
frillation,arid having poured this up¬ 
on a quantity of Calcin'd Corall, fuf* 
ficient to fauate the Acid Corpufcles, 
C which quickly fell to corrode it with 
noife and bubbles) we gently diftill’d 
it to a drvnefs in a glafs head and bo¬ 
dy, by which meaiies we obtained of 
Adiaphorous fpirit , but eight grains 
lefs than feven ounces and an halfe, 

, 

and fotne of the Menflruum having 
been wafted in the operation y the A- 
cid corpufcles remaining in the bot¬ 
tom with the Coiail they had cor¬ 
roded, weighed bur between two and 
three drachmes 5 which fhews, that 
notwithftanding the not contemptible 
quantity of ftrong fpirit of Vinegar, 
that by our lately recited obfervad- 
on the diftilled liquor of Box do’s 
containe , the Corpufcles that make 
it fo Acid being concentred, take up 
but a little roome. And iince it was 
rational! to fufpeift that the Acetous 
Corpufcles being made without fer¬ 
mentation, might have fomething pe¬ 
culiar in their nature, I caus’d them 

to 
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to be gradually diftilL’d with a ftronge 
fire from the Corall , and there¬ 
by obtained a very red fpirit*, of 
whidi , J though many Chymifts 
W0uld take it fora Volatile tinfture 
pf Go ral, I fhall only obferve, that 
its fmeli was very ftronge , and its 
tafte exceeding penetrant, but very 
differing from that of Acid liquors* 

Whether pur Adiaphorous fpirit may 
C as 1 fometimes fufpe&ed it may) 
be generated, by a commixture of 
the finer parts of the oyl of the wood 
reduc’d to an extraordinary fmal- 
nefs, and thereby capable of being 
exquifiteiy mixt with the Phlegme, 
and ftri&jy a floriated with ids part 
ticks , I fhall flay .till I be better 
furniflied with experiments , before 
I venter to determine. 

Having premis’d the foregoing ge¬ 
neral! obfe ovations , I fhall proceed 
to particular one5, as; foon as I fhall 
have advertised you , that! for the 
better difcerning the Phenomena to 
be produc’d,! chofe to make almoft 
all the following tryalls in Cylin¬ 
drical! glaffeS of about an inch ia 

tv — ; / ; i ' ' 
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To the Phenomenon lam about to 
* *) 

take notice of, I therefore give the 
frit piace, amohgft thofe produc’d 
by the help of oiir Adiaphorous fpi- 
rit, becaufe >tis uncommon and not 
fefrpleafant.* for though we have ma¬ 
ny ; Experiments of thefuddain tranf- 
mutation of col ourS5whereby we change 
one in^o atio^hef,, yet we have very 
few of the pcdudbon of colours De 

, in body’s that were cblourlefs 
tj before’. And I ‘demember not , that 
iftfhe* wfiters 1 have fince met with# 

have added any Experiments of this 
kind , to thofe three or fome that 
1 h<fve mentioned in the HiUovy of 

Colours. ; 
1. I fhail begin then with' obfer- 

Vihg , that having into our Adiapho^ 
rous Spirit :of Box dropt a conve¬ 
nient quantity of fironge and tranf- 
pareht oyle of Vitriol, and fihaken 
rhe liquor together, there ptefently 
emerg’d a rich and lovely ied colour. 
Which at firft Was Diaphanous, but 
afterwards grew fo deep, that it was 
Opacous, though by fhaking the glafs, 
the thin liquor that would flowly 
glide downe the infide of the glafs, 

being 
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being held againft the light, mani- 
fefted, that the colour was ft ill red, : 
though much more darke and mufcar 
dine-like than before. 

2. Some common Aqua fortis being 
put to our neutrajl fpjritand ftakep ! 
a little with it, prefently gave it a ‘ 
rich Amber or high yellow colour, but 1 
not a true red: but if the liquors , 
Were not mingled by Agitation, the ; 
fpirit did but flowly and gradually 
obtaine the above mentioned colour, 
which was fomtwhat deeper than ' 
that of Saclce 5 after this change the 
liquor continued tragfpgrept , and 
( which is a circumftance nor to be 
omitted) the change at fiift wa§ 
wrought without any manifeft preci¬ 
pitation , thcggh afterwards, when 
the mixture had reftedagood while, 
there appeared fome little and light 
feculency at the bottom of theglafs, 
and the infide of it, as far as the li¬ 
quor reached, was fullyed with a 
cloudinefs not eafy to be waihed off. 
One circumftance more of this tryall 
I muft not omit, which is, that not- 
withftanding the ftrong and oft'enfive 
ntell that is wont to be juftly com¬ 

plained 
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plained of in Aqua forth, in our mix¬ 
ture it was either none or but very 
faint, being conceal'd ( if I may fo 
fpeake) or fuppreffed, and partly 
perhaps difguis’d by the predomi¬ 
nant odour of the Adiaphorous fpi- 
rir. 

3. Somefpiritof Salt being ming* 
led with our fpirit of Box, the mix¬ 
ture became much lefs Diaphanous 

than the liquors had been before their 
conjunflion, and for a day or twd 
was only whitifh, but when we re¬ 
moved it into a digeftive furnace, 

! and kept it there for many houres v 
it acquired a colour high enough, par¬ 
taking of browne and yellow, andap- 

I peared to have let fall fome little fe- 
1 diment to the bottom of the glafs. 
I Having put fome of our Adia- 
j fhorous liquor on fait of Tartar it had 
! not any fenfible operation on it that 

we tooke notice of, fave that it dif- 
| Tolved the fait, and after fome di- 

geftion appeared of a yellow colour 
| tending to browne, and faftned to the 

infide of the Phiall in many little 
I .graines of Salt, that feem’d to have 

been firft diffolved and then coagula- 
, . ted x 
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ted againe in newly emergent fi* 
gures.; 

5. Our Adiaphorous liquor being 
confounded with high redifyed fpi*- 
ric of Wine, neither of them ap¬ 
peared to change colour much ( for 
fome change there was towards yek 
lownefs) or be opacatedby their con- 
junction , even after fome dayes di- 
gelling ; but the Vinous Spirit did 
not hinder the other from being 
turned red by the adiion of fome 
potent Acid , when it was poured 
on the mixture. 

6. Rediifyed fpirit of Vrine being 
put to our adiaphorous liquor did not 
make anyconllidl: with it, but joined 
with it quietly , as the above men¬ 
tioned fpirits had done, and did not 
manifeftly change the colour of ei- jj 
ther of the liquois, whiles they were 
kept many hours in the cold * but 
being transfer’d into a digeftive fur¬ 
nace and kept there a night or two, 
the liquor acquired a high colour, 
which was almofr Orange-browne 
and there appeared fome little faces 
at the bottom. Haying made thefe 
try ails upon cur fpirit With fimple 

iiqttoiif 
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liquofs, I thoughr fit to make fome 
mth fuch compounded liquors, as 
Ithe folution of Metalls are, to fee 
if our fpirit, though neither ma- 
inifeftly of an Acid, or an,Vrimsts^ 
or a Lixiviate nature, would procure 
precipitations of any part of the dil- 
jfolv’d Metalls. 

7. Jn profecuting this enquiry I 
dropt into fome of our fpirit, a little 
folution of refin’d Gold* which at 
firft imparted there to it’s own co¬ 
lour ( perhaps fomewhat hightned) 
but the mixture quickly loft it’s tran- 
fparency and grew muddy, and af¬ 
ter a while let fall a confiderable 
quantity of fediment or Precipitate, 
the fupernatantliquor having acquir’d 
a browniffi colour. 

8. Having mixt our fpirit with a 
good folution of crude Lead, made 
with an appropriated Menftriutpi that 
diffolves it readily and cleare, almoft 
as Aqua forth does common Silver, 
the mixture prefer* dy grew, muddy, 
2nd at length after fome dayes let 
fall a copious fediment, over which 

ifwam a liquor between brown and 
I red. ' .] 

9. We 

■7 
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9. We put to our fpiric of Box 
fome fine ceruleous tincbire or foluti- 
on of Copper, made with an Urinous 
fpiric, ( as of putrifycd Urine or Sal 
Armoniack 3 and foon perceived the 
mixture to grow troubled^ which af¬ 
forded us, though but very flowly, a 
copious refidence* 

\ iq. We mingled with our fpirit a 
* convenient quantity of ftrong infufion 

of Sublimate made in faire water, but 
found not any manifeft reaction be« 
iWeene thofe liquors, no more than 
we did between dry and undilfolved 
Sublimate and the fame fpirit, wheQ 
we kept them together in this fame 
Phial. 

ti. Mixing our fpirit with oyle of 
Tartar per deliyuium there did not fud- 
denly appeare any manifeft change, 
but- having digefied the mixture for 
feverall dayes, there precipitated a 
light feculency, and the fupernatant 
liquor, which was tranfparent, ap¬ 
peared of a colour inclinable to red; 

12, Wealfo mingled with fomeof 
our fpirit a convenient quantity of 

' Vitriol of Copper diffolved infairewa* 
ter, till the liquor feern’d i atiated with 

the 
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the Vitriol, but I remember not that 
in fomedayes, thefolution grew ina- 
nifeftly opaeous or difcoloured- 

^ 13. We put toourfpirit a folution 
of Tin, made in a MenUriium that dif- 
folves it cleare, and found very little 
alteration toenfue, though we left the 
liquors many houres together. 

144 But whenlput to our fpirit a ! convenient quantity of the foluticnof. 
Mercury, made in Aqua forti^ theco* 
lo>vT of the mixture became firft deep¬ 
ly yellow, and in a minute or two in- 
tenfely red , and being digefted for 
fome dayes, I found at the bottom of 
the Phial a white Precipitate, much 
more copious than I eXpe&ed , and 
the tranfparent liquor, that fwam a- 
bove it, was of a rich golden colour; 
whether Phyfitians or Surgeons Ihould 
thinkefitto employ this Precipitate* 
or this tinged liquor for Medicinal! 
purpofes, 1 fliall leave them to confi- 
der. 

15# Several! of the foregoing Expe* Iriments weretryed with the fpirits of 
other Woods than Box> and in parti¬ 
cular with thofe of Oake and Gua'ja- 
tum > the Pr*nomena of which Expe- 

H riments 
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ximents were not alwaies the fame 
with thofe above recited, which may 
probably argue fome difference in 
the nature of fitch fpirits, as well 
as there is in the conftitution of 

i ^ 

the Woods that afforded them; nor 
for certaine reafons have I thoughtfic 
to recount here all the tryalls I have 
made with the Adiaphorous fpirit of 
Box it felfe, of which fort I fhall for 
example fake name only two, which I 
remember as having been the lateft 1 
made, whereof the firH was, That ha* 
ving put fome of our neutrall fpirit 
upon fome pieces of line red Corail * 
and kept them there many dayes, the j 
liquor did not appeare to have extra* | 
died any tin&ure from, them, though 
the upper part of the higheft frag¬ 
ments feeirfd to be turn’d white. And 
the other Was,, That having taken a 
parcell of fpirit that came over by 
reflificauon in a Lamp furnace long 
before the more fixt Acetous fpirit 
came to afcend, and having purpofe^- 
ly expos’d a Phiall fcarce halfe full 
of it 5 in a very fharpe frofty night 
ia a Ga rden covered with Sootv and 
Ice j it was taken up the next mor¬ 

ning 
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fling ^ not at all .frozen , but lefs 
limpid than before , and this iitde 
opacity did (fomewhat toourwonder) 
remaine more or lefs for fome weekes 
afrer. 

» ■ i H 3 The 
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^T9 Hofe fubftances > that Chymifts 
**• are wont to call the Sulphurs 

of the mixc bodies > that by the 
help of the fire are brought to af- r 
ford them $ are not of fo uniforme a 
Nature as might be expe&ed in the 
portions of the fame Principle. For 
as on the one fide Ghymifts make; 
inflammability to be the conftituenc 
Character oi Sulphur, fo on .the other 
fidej.’tis obvious enough to *thofe 
that are any thing vers'd in Spogiricall 
operations , that there are at ieaft 

- taree fubftances manifeftly differing 
in Confidence, Texture, or both, 
<hat, according to the notion lately 

afijgn’d 
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aflign’d, ought to be referr’d to Sul¬ 
phur. For fometimes the Inflammable 
fubftanee , that is obtain'd from a 
xnixt body by the Iarervemion of the 
Fire, appears in the forme of an 
oyle, that will not mingle with wa¬ 
ter; fometimes in the forme of an ar¬ 
dent fpiritV that will readily unite 
with that liquor; and fometimes alfo 
in the forme of a Confiftent. body , 
aimoft like common Sulphur. 

Ncnwithftanding thefe various 
formes, in which it appeares 'tis not 
impoflible but that in many mixt bo" 
dies, not to fay in all, what is cal- 
led Sulphur may be no , Primordial! 
Ingredient > but rather a Generated 
or Refulting thing. For that which 
is .Common to thefe differing bodies , 
that pafs under the nameoiSulphur 
and which isJ the confticuenc qua¬ 
lity ( if I may fa call it ) that dif- 
'qriaiiriates them from the other n>a- 
ieriall Principles of mixt bodies, muft 
t>e confefs'd , if we will fpeake in¬ 
telligibly , to be Inflammability, or 

Ilf you pleafe , a difyofition to be turT 
nid'into Fire, and ufually alfo into 

Which being premis’d > I con- 
H j fidec 
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fider here , that Sulphur it felfe i§ 
made of the fame Univerfall matter, 
» V T f . s T f 

whereof other Bodies confift 5 and is 
but a Coalition of certaine particles 
thereof* whofe Aggregate, by having ( 
fuch a Contexture , Motion, &c. ac- f 
Quires thofe properties, for which a ( 
Body is called Sulphur. And there- 1 

fore if the like contexture happen tQ j 
be found in other Portions of matter, i 
or (to exprefs my felfe more fully ) ; 
if Art, or chance can frame and 
bring together Particles of matter , 5 
aid give them fuch a Contexture as 
is apt and Tufficient to difpofe them 
to be kindled and flame or burn a- 
way . Thefe Qualifications of fuch 
an Aggregate of Corpufcles will fuf- 
dice to conferr on it the nature 
.Of a Sulphur , whether this por¬ 
tion of. Matter do, or do not; 
confift , or ecpipufly participate , 
of the Chymifts Piihievall Sul¬ 
phur. For it is not by. vertue of 
the long preceding Duration of a 
thing, but by that of the Effential 
Qualities belonging to it* that i Body 

* •« /■* . , .. —• *■ - ™ 1 

dtierves this 
As the Snow 

, or that Denomination* 
that fell yefterday, and 
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was generated in a trice, is as true 
Snow, as that' which has laine , per¬ 
haps for many years, on thole Atyes 
that are alwayes cover’d with Snow, 
or on the higheft Mountaines of the 
frigid zone. And in the Judgment 
of the Chymifts themfelves, a Pound 
of Quick-Silver recently tranfmuted 
by a graine or two of their Elixir 
into Gold, becomes as true Gold, 
as that which was coevall with the 
Mountaines, where nature has form’d 
the Aflcicnteft Mines of that Metall, 

: <• 
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I oS Of the Produciblenef 

The I. SECTION. 
' - . /! ; . ; ■ il 

t VI 
Of the Production of Oyles. ' ‘ • 

1 
T tsac ’tis not necejTary, the Qyty \ 

oy Sulphurs obtain’d by the Fire 
from mm bodies, ftould be a Pri- ; 
mevall Element or Principle , may be 
probably argued from the Experiment 
mention’d in the Sieptkall Chymifi 

about the Growth of Plants nourifh'd 
by meet-water, which neverthelefs by 
DifHiiation afforded an oyle. And 
we fee that in Almond trees, wal¬ 
nut trees, and divers others, the raine 
water, that infinuates ir felfe into 
their roots, is by fucceffive changes j 
of Texture reduc'd into the Oyle 
Which the Fruit by exprcihon fo 
plentifully affords. And to confirme 
our Experiment from the growth of 
Plants by tranfmuted or affimiiated 
water , to obviate the fufpition of 
common waters being inpregnated 
with the gtoffer Juicesof the Earth, 
I employ'd diftiil’d water. About 

which 
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which Experiment I find this fhort 
memorial! among my Adverfaria. 

[ A Sprigg of Mint put into Rainc 
water diflili’d, and fed almoft wholly 
with rediftili’dRaine water weighed 
July 15 .gr.3. and was taken out Auguft 
the 14. and being well dryed with Pa¬ 
per and a Cloath, weighed io. graines 
and about a Quarter.- So that within 
lefs than a Month it grew to be 
three times as heavy, as when ’twas 
firft put in.^Another put in, and ta¬ 
ken out at the fame time, with the 
former, had attained within lefs than 
a Month to near four times it’s firft 
weight, and hadfhotc out a fecond 
fprigg much higher than the firft,and 
{tore of Roots, fame of them near 
as long againe, as the whole plant 
when ic was firft put in J 

| ' If we confider what a great quan. 
tity of Oyle is afforded by an Olive, 
yard , whofe Trees are probably, as 
well as thofe that beare Apples , 
Cheries, and other kinds of Aque- 
.ous fruits , nourifhed chiefely by 
Raine water i that being imbibed by 
the Roots is by various digeftions, 
Pf preparatory changes, turn’d in- 
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toOylin the Olive, it will not ap- 
peare unlikely , that Oyle may' be 
produced of other fubftances 5 fince 
in our inftance it feems to have been 
made by tranfmutation of water , 
though this be generally reputed to 
be of all Liquors the moft contrary 
to it, and is evidently of a nature 
exceeding diftant from it. ; 

And here I lhall relate an Expe- i 
rinient, by which I attempted to pro¬ 
duce ft, out of only two diftill’d li* 
quprs, that according to the common 1 
eftimation of Chymifis are uncom¬ 
pounded Bodies, and whether they 
be really fo or not , are each of 
them readily diffolvable in water, 
and in one another. Take then of 
Oyje of Vitriol , and of fuch fpirit 1 
of Wine a$ is totally inflammable', 
an equall weight, mix them toge¬ 
ther by degrees, left the heat they 
will produce lhould Breed feme in¬ 
convenience , afid having digefted 
them a good while ( which yet is 
not abfolutely neceflary ) with a 
Very Wary management of the fire 
< for elfe the Experiment will eafily 
miftarry) draw qff what will come 

. over, 
■ 
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over, and if you goe to worke, as 
1 have feverall times done, you fhall 
obcaine btfides a fubtill and odori¬ 
ferous fpirit of Wine and an Acid 
fulphureous Liquor , a confiderable 
quantity of Cbymicall Oyle, which 
I have had fometimes deeply colour’d, 
Sometimes clear like faire water , 
and this Oyl you will perchance looke 
on as an odd liquor, when I tell 
^ou that I haye had it, fometimes 
exceeding fragrant, and fthough the 
oyl of Vitriol be fo highly Corro¬ 
sive ) without any Acidity at all , 
the Tafte of it being very fubtile 
and penetrant, but no way like 
jhat of any faline liquor, that we 
know. This hath fometimes inticed 
ine to doubt, whether it hath been 
jhade of the fpirit of Wine, or of 
the oyl of Vitriol. The Circumftan- 
ces laft mentioned feem to per- 
fwade the former; efpecially if I add 
to them, that I found by rryall 
purpofely made that this oyle would 
readily mix with good fpirit of 
Wine that had never had to do 
with oyle of Vitriol, but on the other 
fide it feem’d confiderable, that the 

; oyl 
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oyi of Vitriol by tjils operation was 
much weakened and changed , and 
it appear’d not, whence the fpirit 
of Wine fhould have fo great a fra« 
grancy , which cpnflderations were 
back’c by this more weighty Argument, 
that thijs Oyle was fo ponderous as 
to finke not only ip common wa;? 
ter, which is yet a far more heavy 
liquor than pure fpirit of Wine , 
but in the Add fpirit it felfe, which 
feem d to be the remains of the al* 
ter’d oyle of Vitriol , which , by 
reason of it’s abounding in Salt, 
you will eafily grant to be far hea¬ 
vier than Common water. But I 
need not much trouble my felfe' ’• 
to determine , which ’tis of the two 
liquors, that affords'this ftronge oyi; 
for it may well he ( though not e- 
qually ) cOmpofed pf both, by their 
mutuall Adion , and the operation 
of the Fire, united in the forme' of 
Oyle. And if it be objeded as pro* 
bably it will, that this inflammable 
fubftance is made but by extrication 
of the parts, that lay conceal’d in 
the liquors before they were brought 
together, it may be anfwered, that 
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this Ihould roc be fuppofed , but 
proved, which till it be our caufe 
will be favour'd by our Experiment* 
wherein there appears nothing fo 
likely as a Change of Texture ; to 
which may be afcribed the Produ¬ 
ction of our Anomalous Chymical Oyle, 
fince this plainly feems to refult from 
two bodies whereof neither was a 
true oyle before. For each of them 
would readily mingle with water , 
whereas this produc’d oyle of our’s, 
being fhaken with water,wouldbreake 
like common oyles, into numerous 
little globul’s; which would presently 
after finke to the bottom and re¬ 
unite there into a liquor , which for 
Try all fake I have kept diverfe weekes 
in the water, and found it at laft 
undiffolvedby it Some odd property’s 
of this oyl make it feem likely to par¬ 
ticipate of fome of the nobler parts 
of Vitriol^and the fulphur of that Me- 
tall having extraordinary vertues n- 
fcribed to it, by fome of the famouf- 
eft and Inrelligenteft Spagirifts , (as 
Bafilius Valentinus Helmont See. ) 
I kepi fome quantity cf this oyle by 
ipe for leverall yeares, to obierve , 
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as I did wirh pleafure,the alterations 
that time would produce in it, and' 
afterwards I imparted either forne of 
the Medicine it felfe , (whereof the 
firft Tryal proved very fuccefsfull) 
Or the wayes of preparing it , or 
both, tofome ingenious Men , who 
( I am told ) did not ail of them re¬ 
member me in the free mention they 
made of it. 

But this concerncs not our Argu¬ 
ment , upon occafion whereof I fhall 
obferve upoft the by , that though 
ChymiftS fhould be able to prove that 
our Ojl Was but feperated from the 
fpirit of Wine, or the oyl of Vi¬ 
triol , in which it was latent before# | 
yet ftill the Experiment would af¬ 
ford me a confiderable reafon for 
queflioning a raaine point in the do¬ 
ctrine of the vulgar Chymiffs, who I 
confidently pretend to prove from 
the number of fimilar fubftances (as 
they fuppofe them ) obtain’d from 
a mixt body, that it was afiually 
compounded of juft fo many di- 
ifinft and true material Principles 
and fuch a quantity of each. Fot 
if from a diftili’d Liquor > as the 

oyle 
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cyle or rather ponderous and Acid 
fpirit of Vitriol, or from Alcohol of 
Wine, which is commonly reputed to 
be uncompounded, a liquor of quite 
another kind may be( not maAe but) 
feparatedt hoW little reafon have we* 
to take it for granted with the Chy- 
inifts, that every diftill'd liquor, that 
they looke upon as one of the Com¬ 
ponent Principles of the Body that 
afforded it5 is a Homogeneous fubftance 
not further divifible into differing 
parts- ' 

■ 
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Of the Vroduttion of inflammable Spirits* 

Fter what has been hirherto 
delivered concerning the produ¬ 

ction of Oyles ,* I' lhould now pro¬ 
ceed to that of another fort of li¬ 
quors, referred by the Chymifts, to 
the principle they call Sulp-hux \ 
though better known to others, by 
the Name ©f inflammable Spirits. But 
of thefe I fhall purpofely forbear to 
difeourfe in this place and rather re¬ 
fer to what I have faid to them in 
another, where I thought it more pro* 
per to confider them ; Namely, iff 
one of the Sections of that part of 
thefe Notes, that treats of the pro- 
duciblenefs of Vinous Spirits. 

The 

r 
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Of the ProduBhn of Confident Sulphurs* 

| 1 F you ftbuld here tell me, as per¬ 
il - haps yBou \vi!l do, that what I have 
d been hitherto faying relates but to 
; Inflammable Ifguofsjw-Htreas Sulphur^ 
i in its mo ft proper arid primary Ac- 
| option, Signify^ a Mineral! Body; 
1 I fliall anfwer, that, as I formerly 

intimated 5 the Chymifis life* the terme 
IdSulphurfo ambiguoufly, and fo un- 
| certainly, that they have made it dif- 
I ficulr for other Men’s difcourfes to icavoid ail appearance of participating 

of the Confufednefs , they feem to 
have affe&ed in theirs. But becaufe 

I the moft intelligible,and leafr mde- 
t finite Notion tKeir writings fuggeft 
J of Sulphur , is,that Ms a Combufti- 

fcle and Inflammable Principle; 1 have 
' hitherto treated of it as fuch. And 

as for that Sulphur, that, is commonly 
known by that name, and bought in 
ftiops, though I know there are fome 

I Chymiftg 
■v 
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Cbyipifis that have affirm’d,that from 
Vegetables and Animalls they can 
feparace fuch a Sulfhur \ yet fince 
they are not wont to teach us the 
way of doing it, nor give us any 
proofs befides there own word, jbf 
there having ever done it themfelves, 
the thing has feem’d fo improbable, 
that I find few or none of the more 
judicious of their own Party, that 
looke upon it, as other, than a Bragg: ; 
.only a follower of Glauber, I find 
to have undertaken, by his Matter's 
•diredions, to produce a real Sulfhur| 
like the Mineral!, out of Vegetable i 
Charcoal., by a way , which, becaufe 
.it has deceived more than him, and 
is fpecious enough to iropofe upon 
thole that either are not Chymifts , 
or , if they be Chymifts 3 are not 

'.■cautious -Mm, I fihall here fet down* 
and examine a as after the Author 
1 made it. 

We tooke then equall quantities 
C iupppfe a pound of each ) of good 
oyl of Vitriol and of common fea« 

■fall, diffoiyed in as much water as 
Avas .requifite; This mixture wasflow- 
jy diftiihd till the bottome was 

throughly 
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throughly dry , ( which ii will nor be 
fo foon as it begins to look white, 
Or appeare coagulated ) then fetting 
afide the Liquor, ( whereof the firft 
part that catne over was Phlegm, 
and the other part fpiric of Salt ) 
we tooke out the Caput Mortuum , 

( which if one pleafes, may be pu¬ 
rify ed by being diffolv’d and phil- 
ter'd) and having beat it to powder 
with about % or i part of its weight of 
Charcoal , we put it in a ftrong 
Crucible, and kept the mixture mel¬ 
ted in a Vehement fire* till it grew 
of a darke reddifh colour, for by 
that time fuch a change was made ini 
the Mafs, that it both fmelt and ta- 
fted rankly enough of Sulphur; and 
if fpirit of Sal Armoniack were fea- 
fonably diftili’d from it, with a com- 
petent, but not over hafty fire, the 
afeending fpirit would be manifeftly 
impregnated with Sulphur not diffi¬ 
cultly feparable, which may alfo be 
divers other wayes obtain’d from the 
fame fixt Caput Mortuunu 

But for all this fpecious operation, 
I do not take the Sulphur , thus pro¬ 
duc’d , to have been the Vegetable 

I % Sulphur 
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Sulphur of Charcoal, but a Minerall 
Sulphur that lay conceal'd in a li« 
quid forme among the faline parts 
of the Oyle of Vitriol. 

For , Fir ft, ’tis not likely that 
fo final! a quantity ©f Charcoal, as 
was employed in this Experiment * 
and much lefs that fo fniall a quan¬ 
tity as may fuffice to make it, could 
containe fo much Sulphur as may 
this way be obtained. 

Next, that common Vitriol is not 
deftituie of Minerall Sulphur, may 
be eafily conjefiur’d by the Sulphu- 
reoufnefs of the Marchalltes whereof 
Tis wont 10 be made. In fo much 
that in divers Countreys, as about 
Liegt, and in feme parts of Italy > 
from the fame fubflance that af¬ 
fords them Vitriol, they obtaine by 
ftvblimation great quantities of com¬ 
mon Sulphur, which is fold for fuel* 
into divers ocher Countreys. Andf 
have found by Try all, and do not at 
all chinke my felfe in that Angulary 
that one may obtaine from Vitriol an 
cyle, and a CcputMortuum, which 
being put together afforded a foiell of 
common Sulfur fo ftreng, that I 

was 
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was fcarce able to indure it, 
, And to come yet more clofe to our 

Experiment I have(as Ihave elfewhere 
mentioned) purpofely tryed3more than 
once or twice,that by diftilling together 

I common oyl of Turpentine and com¬ 
mon oyle of Vitriol, the former of 
thofe liquors, would make a fepara- 

jtion of Pome of the Sulphur that lay 
conceal’d in the latter, and as it were 

| extricate and extraft it: fo that be- 
|Yides an exceedingly Sulphureous li- 
jquor, which fometimes was made 
white by the copioufly diflolved ( and 

■ partly precipitated ) Sulphur, that 
| paflJd into the Receiver 5 we had in 

the Necke of the Retort a yellowidi 
confident body, which being put up¬ 
on a quicke Coal , would , after a 
little yellow flame ( probably pro¬ 
ceeding from fome adhering pans 
of Turpentine) afford good ftore of 
Blewifh flame, like that of common 
Sulphur, which it alfo emulated in 
it’s fmell. And Puch a kind of Sul¬ 
phur I have alfo feen, in trad of time, 
fettle it felfe , in no inconfiderable 
quantity, at the bottom of the Liquor, 
diffill’d from the mixture of the two 

I 3 above 
yjf ■ \ 
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above mention’d Oylts. Nor are 
thefe the only wayes, by which I have 
obtained fromoyleof Vitriol manifeft j 
proofes of it's containing a mimrull 
Sulphur very like to common Sul¬ 
phur. 

And in particular it now comes in¬ 
to my mind , that I once put into a 
Retorr, together with one part of 

d running Mercury , four parts of oyle 
of Vitriol, and having difrill’d off the 
Menfhuum, by degrees ot fire, there 
remain'd at the bottome of the Glafs I 
a very white powder. This Calx-, 
being aftei wards gradually preft with 
a ftsonger fire, afforded in the up¬ 
per purr of the Retort a great many 

^ fmajl bodies, that looked like halfe 
Bcades of Amber, and ftem’d to be 
of very fine Sulphur , ( but were af¬ 
terwards confounded with many o- 
ther afctnding corpufcles. ) This 
Amber like Body ( which was fome- 
whar copious and as to fome porti¬ 
ons of it whitifh) by itsreadinefi to 
be melted, by its fmell and by' the 
blewifh flame it afforded when it bur¬ 
ned, appeared to be a kind of Sul* 
phur, which you will eafily grant, td 

' ' ■' ‘ " V V\ be 
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be far more unlikely to have procee¬ 
ded from fo Homogeneous a body, 
as the Quicksilver, than from the 
Oyle of Vitriol, which we have al¬ 
ready fhowti to confift ot divers Sul¬ 
phureous as well as niany Acid cor- 
pufcles. And on this occafion I re¬ 
member , that, whereas upon ming¬ 
ling the oyles of Turpentine and of 
Vitriol in a due proportion, I have 
conftantly obferved, that they in¬ 
corporated into a mixture, that was 
deeply red, ( and this may eafiiy be 
tryed by letting fall two or three 
drops of oyle of Vitriol upon fonie 
drops of thatof Turpentine,sad mix. 
ing them in a concave VefFell, or 
even in a hollowed piece of paper) 
whereas, I fay, I obferv’d this, 1 was 
thereby induc’d to fufpect the Chy- 
micall (for I fay not, the Opticall ) 
caufe of that Vh&mmenm might be , 
that the Terehinthinate Oyle had 
made afolution of divers fulphuttous 
Particles it met witt}, in the oyle of 
Vitriol, and by that meanes acquired 
fuch at rednefs, as we fee thSt com¬ 
mon flower of Sulphur gives to the 
oyle of Turpentine, when 'tis diffoiv’d 
7 ' I 4 
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in ir. And to. examine this coajev 
$ure , I found t hat divert other GhyT 
micall oyies, and ovle of Anifeeds it 
felfe, as reirore as 3ris from rednefsy 
would piefendy Acquire that colour, 
being carefully incorporated with a 
due quantitypfoyle of Vitriol. But 
this conjecture is propos’d only upon 
the by. 

✓ * 

‘ As for - the Sulphur of Miner a 11s 
and Meralls , 1 confefs , 1 have 
not yet found enough , either in 
Chymifts Bookes, or in my own Ex¬ 
perience 5 to make me willing to 
fpeai- e ppgmatically about them. And 
this the rather , becaufe firft, as to 
the Sulphurs that are fometimes ob-> 
tainable from fome of the Mineralls, 
1 chinke it may be doubted, whether 
they belong’d to thofe Mineralls as 
Effentiai Ingredients 5 or Were only 
Cprpufcles of Common Sulphur, per. 
haps a little altered, that were sing¬ 
led in The howells of the Earth , 
wnh ether parts that are effentiai 
to the nature of the Minerall. As 
we feey that in native Cinnabar the 
Mercury, which according 30 Chy- 
niifts is a cpmpleat Metall by it felfe. 
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is fo mix'd with another body, as 
not to be diftinftly cjifcernable till 
it be feparated by the fire. And this 
G/wnabnr affords*me an inftance, the 
more fit for my prefent purpofe , be- 
caufe I have fometimes by an eafy 
way obtain’d a Sulphur alfo from it.- 
and fince we have lately noted, that 

I the Vitriolate Marchafites afford great 
ftore of common Sulphur , by a grofs 
way of reparation, it fhould not feem 
irrationall to fufpeft, that fome com- 

| mon Sulphur may remaine more clofe- 
ly mixt with the faline and metalline 
parts of the Vitriol afforded by the 
fame Marchafites ; from which Latent 
corpufcles of Sulphur may in pare 
proceed, the fulphureous fmell, and 
other like things that we have lately 
taken notice of in Vitriol, and it's 
oyie. And perhaps by the fame con- 

• fideration one may account for the 
;• fulphureous qualities that are forae^ 

times to be met with in the Liquors 
that pafs for the Vinegars of Minerall 
Bodies, and particularly Antimony 5 

to which may now and then be added 
fome metalline Oar's: fince I remember, 
J have ha.d. fuch a fulphureous Li- 
2: ,-7* quor 

I 
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quor from good lead-oar, that I had 
ordered to be ptirpofely digg’d out 
of the Mine at Minedeep , and being 
putinclofe Veffells fpeedily convey¬ 
ed to me. And that nature her felfe 
may blend an imperfed niinerall with 
Lead, I have had occafion to obferve 
by an oar, whereof the owner found 
a Mine » but not being able to difco- 
ver what it was, defir’d me to enforme 
him. For this gave me occafion to 
confider the Oar ( whereof I.have yet 
a Lump by me) and to obferve, that 
’twasfo differing from the other oar’s 
of that Country, that I did but dif¬ 
fidently guefs, that ’twas a mixture 
that Nature had made of Lead and 
Jktimony > till particular Tryalls had 
juftified my fufpitions* 

But this is not all I had to fay a- 
bout the Sulphurs of FoffileS: For 
though I know that Chymifts pre¬ 
tend ta teach us wayes of Extrading 
the true Sulphurs of Mineralise, and 
Metalls 5 and Experience affures me, 
that a reall combuftible Sulphur may 
be in a pretty quantity obtain’d from 
Amhnony * yet there are two fcruples 
that fuffer me not fully to acquiefce in 

what 
v- * 
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jjphat they teach. The^Wt is this, That 
Chymifts oftentimes deceive others 
andthenifelves too,by mistaking thofe 
things for the true Sulphurs of Mine* 
ralls,and Metalls, tnat really are not 
fo: Of which I fhall give a plaine in- 
(lance in the preparation that many 
Spagirifts deliver of the Sulphur of 
Antimony. 

For when they have boild that 
Minerall in a ftrong Lixivium of Pot¬ 
atoes , they fuppofe , that, as by the 
fame operation, common Sulphur is 
diffolved , fo the MenViruum feexts 
our, and takes up, only the Sulphu¬ 
reous Parts of the Antimony-. And 
as common Sulphur is precipitated 
out of the Lixivium, wherein cis 
diffolv'd, by fprinkling on it Vine¬ 
gar, or fome other Acid, fo they pre¬ 
fume, that what is ftrucke down the 
fame way from the folution of Anti* 
many , made in the fame Menfltjxum, 
mult be the true Sulphur of thac 
Minerall; in which they are con¬ 
firm’d by the colour .• And yet in re¬ 
ality, not only the Sulphur (fuppofing 
that there is one) but the other parts 
of the Antimony will be diffolved by a 

ftrong 
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ftrong Lixivium, and the yellow pow* 
oer, that js precipitated, is but a 
kind of Crocus , which will fometimes 
after a while (at leaft in part) fubfide 
of it felfe, without the help of an 
Acid. Nor do’s it convince me, that 
fuch a Body obtain’d from a Mine- • 
fall, or Metall, is its true Sulphur 
that it may be made to burne 5 for un- 
lels the colour and fin^ll of the flame 
concurr, I lhall be prone to i'ufpeft, 
that the inflammability may be apt 
to rife, partly from the great com¬ 
minution made of the prepared Bo¬ 
dy, and partly from the additament f 
employed in preparing it. For thefe 
two | and perhaps even one of them, 
may contribute fo much to the in¬ 
flammable dilpofition of a body, that 
little , or no true Sulphur will be ne- 
ceflary to make it burne. Of this I 
elfewhere give an infiance in plates 
of Copper; from which an equall 
weight of fublimate has been difiill’d.- ! 
For the remaining Mats will melt and 
burne at the flame of a Candle, al- 
moft as readily as fealingWax. And 
of «hefe lnfiances I, mention more in 
another paper , where. 1 endeavour 

• 1 * - \i - ' ‘S \ i y 4 : % • 4 , I f 

V 
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to fhew, that combuftible and inflam¬ 
mable bodies may be made up of 0pthc 
Parts or Ingredients, thatfingly had Product- 
not fuch Qualities And yet the con- 
traiy of this isfuppofed in the Chy- biUtp 

i micall argument that inferrs from 
thefe Qualities , the prefence of Sul¬ 
phur in all thofe Minerall preparati¬ 

ons, wherein they are found. Yet by 
this difcourfel would not be thought 
to derogate, from the Medicall ver- 
tues , or other Utilities of fuch flip- v 
pofed Sulphurs. For they may be 
very ufefull Concretes, though they 
be not true Principles *, the finer 
parts of the Minerall being in fome 
of thefe preparations extracted, and 
further divided , and perhaps very 
luckily affociated with the finer parts 

i of the Body, employ'd to aft on 
them. By which meanes there may 
emerge new Concretes of great ver- 

! tue and ufe. And therefore I in¬ 
tend not to derogate from thofe 

. Metalline Sulphurs , which fome 
! Few Matters of Cbymicall Area- 
i na referve with great care a- 

mong the chiefett they are proud 
©f. And that you may the better 

examine 
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examine thefe fine Crocus*^ as I am 
apt to thinke moft of them , and try 
both what they are, and whar ihey 
do; if I can light on the Prcceffe,( for 
I dare not truft my Memory) I will 
at the end of this Appendix, impart 
to you a way of preparing fome of 
thofe that are made of Meralls, thofe 
being accounted the moft difficulras 
well as noble. And thus much { now 
remember of the Tryalls I made ac¬ 
cording to this way ; That I employ’d 
not any Acid Menftruum , or liquor 
made of any particular fait; but a 
Neutral or compounded fait; which 
whiles it was in adtualfufion y would 
diffblve or corrode the very thinly 
laminated MetalL 

I do not >looke upon thefe fub- 
jftances as the true Sulphurs of the 
Metalls that afford them , but rather 
( as I lately intimated ) fufpeft them 
to be a fort of fine Croqus* s, and per¬ 
haps Magiftery’s ; which by reafon 
of the fubtilty and fometimes Fixt- 
hefs of their parts, may prove ufe- 
fuli to confiderable purpofes both 
in Alchymy and Pbyftck* j 

But there is another fort of Body’s 
obtain'd 
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obtain'd from fome Minerals, and 
perhaps from Metalls too ■> that has 
a greater refetnblance to Mineral 1 
Sulphur, than the newly mention’d 

[ Crocus’s have. 
To this purpofe I remember that 

by putting Aqua fortis in a certain 
proportion upon Crude Antimony , 
and after it was almoft totally di- 
ftilled off, increafing the fire till a 
dry fubftance began to fublime, we 
had in the upper part of the Retort a 
yellow -and brittle fubftance , which 
being carefully feparated from the 
dark coloured Antimoniall powder, 
that was alfo elevated by the force 
of the fire , appear’d not only by its 
own colour, bnt that of its flame, and 
fome other fignes, to be much of the 
nature of common Sulphur; nor is 
this the only way whereby we have 
obtained fuch a fubftance from Crude 
Antimony, from which ( if I much mil- 
remember not) I have had a yellow 
and combuftible Sulphur even with¬ 
out the help of a Menftruum. 

Paracelfus pretends to have a way 
of drawing Sulphurs from all Metals; 
of which procefs becaufe 1 have found 
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little or no notice taken by Ch'y- 
inifts, I fliall for the oddnefs of ir, 
and the reputation of the Authoor 
( whom I iooke upon, as a Man of 
great Experience in .Metalline, af¬ 
faires ) fubjoyn it, as I find it among 
iome of his loofe papers onrifrag. 

f 
1 
l 

f 

I 
S 

ments. 

Sulphur : MetaRorutn i v -. [ 
TheophraSti. ' M L...; j 

Sulphur Met a Hot urn eif ole i fa sex ip- f 
(is extra ft a , pr^dita virtutibus pro \ 
hominis felute. Sulphurv aliud ex .Me- j 
tallis antequem igmrn Jimt pajfa elici- 
tur, ut ex Marchafitbs aureis, aut av- j 
gentek, <jgyc. Jecundum nobilita'em mi- x 
ie ner<e ■ etiam nobile & pr#8ans : &"■ 

paucis interjedis, ( Extra&io Sul- 
phtiris e^r mineris Merallicis ) Btiani 

fieri pot ell per lixivium' acre Js depu- , 
tatiffimum : Jed ( vel potius ilia )alia 
fulphura pro intvinfeco corporis uju mi• 
nm funt commoda propter alkali cmem 
rum, ex quo clavellatum conficimus ero- 
dens, <£r propter ealeem ex quibus talia 

fiunt lixivia. Sulphur fie extrattumpo- 

tdi 
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teft a blur aqua dulci 1 ds priecipitari • 
Digeflio duplurr; rcqjuirit tempork. De- 

<& reBifloat i lixivium per ip flu* 
fublimationem at ohmi refldentia terre- 

ftti , tie turn ip Jo incorporentur talia 
Sulphur a , ds1 fiat) t corroflva ad pe\ni- 

ciem tfgr&torkim: quod tip flat d Ba debet 
fieri Jfeparath' Tahtum de crudes') 

Sed jam fufrs ds depurate elicias 
it forum Sulphur : cert a mb)lior we- 
liorfue via non dabitur , qiiam per a- 
quam falls feu oleum ip fiu* pt separatum, 
eo mrido quern in Alchymia luculenter 
dtfcripfi. Tolis quippe aqua fun dali- 

ter dst radtcitm extrahit omnibm cor- 
poribm Metallicis liquotem ipforum 

Naturalem , feu Sulphur dor croc urn 
prseflantijfimum tam pro operibm Medi- 
dick 5 quam pro Chyraids* Refolvit 

frangit unumquadlibet Metallum > ex 
Ndtura ipfiim Me tallica deducehs in 

aliam^pro varia intentioneindufiria 
labor ant is. . 

r ? w * 1 
* 

Thus far ParAcelfu$*$ procefs^ but 
as I know not whether it be true, 
becaufe I am not able to reduce it to 
pra&ife ; fo becaufe I do not clearly 
underftand his meaning 5 and what is 

K the 
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the true nature of the Inftruments 
1 

he would have us employ,I will not 
take upon me to determine, whether 
or no, the Sulphurs* he teaches us to 
be obtainable by this merhod, be ge¬ 
nuine ones, and fit to decide the que- - 
ftion we are now confidering. 

But whatever become of this ob- 
ficure Faracelfum procefs , what I 
was faying about a fort of body’slefs 
remote than the formerly describ’d 
Crocus’s from the true Sulfhurs of 
Meralls ( if they have any fuch ) 

may well fubfift. For I remem* 
ber we have fometimes ( though 
the Experiment did. not alwayes 
fucceed ) by cementing . very thin 
plates of a certain Merall with bur¬ 
ned allum y and afterwards dex- 
teroufly elevating the more difpos’d 
parts w'ith Sal-Armoniack, obtain’d 
a iublimate > from whence we lepa- 
rated, by ablution with faire water 
that diffolved the Salt, a fubftance* 
which by its inflammability appea¬ 
red a kind of metalline Sulphur. 

And this may frffiee touching the 
first fcruple I thought fit to propofe 
concerning the factitious Sulphurs of 

xnecalls 
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metalls and Minerals. ( To proceed 
therefore now to my yVcwzdfcruple,) 
it may I think be fufpefted , that e- 
ven this fort of Body's which 1 have 
mentioned to have been drawn from 
a Metall and from Antimony , may 
not be the effe&sofa bare reparation 
cf preexiftent Sulphur % from the o- 
ther Ingredienrs of the Bodies that 
yeildedthem, but new Concretes pro¬ 
duc’d by the operation of the Fire 
on thofe Bodies, and by the combi¬ 

nation of fome of their parts with 
thofe of the additament , employed 
to obtaine the Sulphurs. For, as far 
as I have yet feen, either Salt-perer 
crude or difti!l’d,or Mcnftruuras made 
of it , or of other Salts, or elfe O- 
leaginous liquors, are wont to be 
made ufe of on thefe occafions. And 
his very pofible > that fame of the 
more difpos'd parts of thefe addita- 
mems may affociate themfelves with 
thofe of the Minerall or Metall to be 
wrought upon$ and fo from this Com¬ 
bination of the Ingredients , there 
may refult a Body of a new Texture, 
which Texture may difpofe it to be 
combufnble, or inflammable, whe- 

K 2 ther 
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therthe Ingredients in their feparate 
condition were fo or not. As I re* 
member I have elfewhere fhown, that 
though Aqua Fertis be not inflamma- [ 

ble, nor a piece of C rude Copper in* ' 
flammable or combuftible in a’ com- 1 
mon moderate fire, yet the Metal! 1 

being diffbiv’d in Aqua forth, and i 
the Superfluous moifture warily ex- 1 
hal’d , there will retnaine a fufible 
Concrete, wherein the Copper being 1 
much comminuted , and its fmalL j 
parts fitly uiTotiated with the faline 
ones of the MenHruum, compofe a 
kind of Vitriol that being held to ■! 
the flame of a Candle, or even of a 
piece of Paper 3 will readily burne a- 
way in a flame finely colour’d ; and 
which may, if one pleafe * be kept in 
a flame diftind from the other. 1 

To conclude what I have to fay 
about my fecond fcropleit feems 
not improbable , that if any of the 
Metalls be by a fit MenRruum or 
Some other congruous additamerits, 
reduc’d to parts minute enough, and | 
that thefe parts be fitly affociated i 
with'fome of thofe of the Men ft r it* 

um ; the Metall may i thereby be 
brought 
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brought to biirne or flame, as I have 
fucceffefully tryed by a way elfewherto' 
declared , Upon Gold it felfe, whofe 
Sulphur the Chymifts would have us 
looke upon , as ( what feeras not ve¬ 
ry agreeable to the Nature of Sul¬ 
phur) incombuftible, fo that , for 
ought yet appeared , ais allowable to 
fufpe® , that the Sulphur obtain'd 

from this or that Metall , is not Jo 
much an Elementary or Hypoftaticall 
Principle barely extra&ed, as ’ti$ a 
Magiftery, or fome other new com¬ 
pound, made by the Combination of 
the Metalline particles widi all or 
fome of the Body thar workes on 
them. But if a Cbymift will have 

Metalline preparations of this kind 
to be Sulphurs ; I may be allowed to 
make them ferve for Inftances of the 
Produciblenefs of Sulphurs. 

Yet thefe doubts concerning the 
Sulphurs of Metals I propofe, but 
as fufyitions^ to draw on further , 
and more accurate Try ails; by which 
perchance they may be happily re¬ 
mov’d. And fpeaking of the Sulphit- 
reouc Principle of mixt body’s, in 
that general notion of it, wherein 

K 3 the 
v 
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the Chymifts often ufe it, and in¬ 
deed tnuft employ it; we may be 
thought to have laid enough to our 
prefent purpofe, though we had left 
Mineral Sulphurs untouch'dj fince wee 
have ffiewn , that inflammable parts] 
of mixr bodies may be produc'd^ and 
therefore cannot be fafely affirm'd to 
have all been preexiHent in .them* 

The 

v 
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The forth Part. 

Of the ProduBion of Mercury ] 
P fv) . •'v ' 1 ' I • 

It- • : ■'7 '• , 

THe complaint I have divers times 
had occafioti ro make, ©f the 

darknefs and ambiguity that Chymifts 
lhave allowed themfelves, if not af¬ 
fected, in treating of their Three Prim 
cifles, is applicable to nothingmore 
jjuftly than to what they have written, 
iabout that which they call Mercury. 
|For when they would feem to tell 
jus what they mean by that Principle, 
jthey are wont to do it, in terms 
jfo loofe and fo ambiguous, that the 
reprefentations they make of it,are 
|more like to Pamegy ricks, andfonre. 
times to Riddles, than to clear defini¬ 
tions, or fo much as good defer if tions. 
\Since then they have given us no 
fetled notion of what they call Mer¬ 
cury , but have left us to gUefs what 

i they mean by it; 1 hope a miftake 
I about it C if I lhould run into any ) 
I . K 4 would 
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would appeare pardonable. That 
which is agreed on by the moft of i 
Chyntiifh,wnen they (peake«fomewhat : 
intelligibly ot the Principle they call i 

Mercury is, that ’ri^a crude fubftance, 1 
ana th^t as a volatile liquor, which j 
by bein'v? f0, may be diftinguiflh’d from 1 

the jaliri? principles , efpecially from 

tne Aicalizate Or fixt fait, as it may 

alfp b$ ffom the oyle or fulphury ; 

by it’s nor being inflammable. , But 
theie marks will not difcriminate it, 
from Phlegme , which is alio a fugi¬ 

tive 3nd uninflammable liquor - and 
therefore to make the difference, they 
njufl add iome other quality , fuch 
as fapor\ ( which yet agrees not to 

Quic-k.fi tver it ieif, ) 1 bac is wanting 

to Phlegm?, So that according to j 
this docffrine , the nature of a Ghy- 
nucali Mercury or Spirit will con- : 

, in its being a liquor volatile, 
not inflammable like oyle orfulphyr, 
nor yet infipid like phlegm: How odd 
a principle this muff be ,ffhat com- 
prifes fuch differing body’s , as are. 
Acid j'pirits , as ihofe of Nitre and 
Vitriol. Vrinous , as thofe. of blood* 
Hanfiioxne; &c. and Anonymous ones > 

si* /* 

\ 
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thofe of Guajacuni, Honey, Rai- 
fons3and &c.fofc’d from their acidity? 
and the running MercuryV of Mine¬ 
rals and Metals, as Cinnaber, Anti¬ 
mony, and Lead ; under one Princi¬ 
ple, which to deferve that name ought 
to have all the portions of matter 
belonging to it Homogenous ; I may 
fafely leave any considering Natura- 
lift to Judge. And therefore inftead 
of taking further notice of this, it 
may fuffice for my prefent purpofe 
to mind you , that as for the Mer¬ 
cury's or iminPiannnabley/dr/rs ofVe- 
giubles and Animals, 1 have endea¬ 
voured to Show their production where 
I difcourfe of that of Spirits andvo* 
latile falls. And therefore I need 
but fay fomething of the Producti¬ 
on of Mercury more properly fo cal-* 
led , that is, running Mercury: about 
which perhaps it will not be lcfs ac. 
cepcable to you , and I am fure it 
will be lefs troublefome to me, if 
Heave you to gather my opinion out 
of three papers , that were written 
for differing Veriuofi , at feverall 
times , and oa diftinCi occafions $ 
upon which account > befides thofe 

particulars 

x 
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particulars that relate to our pre- 
fent Argument, you will perchance 
find foroe things , that you* have not 
elfwhere raett with. 

•\ - 
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Whether Mercury may he obtained from 
eJMetals and Minerals, 

Or 
(To fpeake Chymically ) An dentur 

I Mercurii Corporum? 
I .1 „ • * , 1 

THat there may be extrafted or ob¬ 
tained from Metals and Mine, 

rals a fluid fubftance, in the forme 
ofrunning Mercury,is the common o- 
pinion of Chymifts; in who’s books 
we may meet with many proceffes, 

I jo make thefe Mercury's: which be- 
| caufe they are faid to be offorded by 

Minerall, and efpecially Metalline bo- 
[ dies, thefe Writers affedt to call (how 

aptly I now examine not) Mercuries 

corporum. 
V 

But notwithftanding all this, divers 
of the more learned of the Spagi- 
rifts themfelves, have look’d upon the 
pretenfion of other Chymifts to the arc 
of making thefe Mercury's as but a , 
Chymical brag: and fome judicious 
modern Writers , applauded therein 
by ffloft of the mechanicall Philofo- 

pliers, 
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pherSjhave proceeded fo far, as to ex- 
plode all thefe Mercury's of body's as 
nicer non entia Chymica, nayfomeof 
them have not ferupl’d to cenfure all 
thofe who pretend to have feen or 
made any of them, as credulous or Im* 
poftors, 

In the management of this contro- 
verfie, I confeffe I am not fatisfy'd, 
with either of the contending parties; 
and therefore though I fhall norre- 
fufe to comply with your curiofity 
ro receive in a few lines my thoughts, 
whither there are or may be any fuch 
^Mercury's as ?are difputed of; yet 
I defire leave to premife fuch a ftate of 
thecontroverfie, as I think will avoid 
fome verbail janglings, and at leaft 
acquaint you clearely wirh the fenfe 
wherein I defire tohave my opinion 
undei flood. 

Waving themin the prefent enquiry, 
the Queftion that may occur v Whi¬ 
ther or no the Mercury's Jaid \to be 
obtain'd from Metals and Minerals are 
primitive ingredients, or Hyp oft at kali 
Vvine ip its only extra ft edofo Separated y 

1 from 
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from the body's that afford'd them? t 
Khali prepofe the queftion ill theSe 
terms: Whither or no from a Retailor 

Mi net aU body , there may, without tbe 
addition of any body , that we may be 
\fure has any common Quick:fitter in it^ 
be obtained, by the help of Art , a fub- 

v fiance refembling common Quick filter , 
Ily being ponderous, fluid when atluai- 

i ly cold, Amalgamable with Gold-and fomt 
other metals, and indigo fed to wet or 

flick, to ones hand, or to body s hot of 

a Metalline mtufe. 
• j * f * * i \ 

' ’to give you ftpw tr,y piefent 
thoughts, about this queftion ,1 fliall 
offer them to your confideration, in 

the following proportions. 

There are divers procejfes of making The fir ft 
the mercury s df body's , that are jo froftfitfin* 

darkly deliver'd, that the generality $f 

Chymiffi cannot fuficiently understand 
them, to be zble to try them) for fome 
of thefe proceffes are fet down irt 
terihesof Arr, which,for their great 

darkneffe or ambiguity, are not to he 

underftood but by the authors them- 

felves, or thofe who are vers’d in rhe 
niore 
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more myfterious parts of ffermetiek 
Philofophy. And orhersthere are of 
thefe proceffes,that require Come men- 
firuum falls, or other inftruments, 
that ’tis not in the power of ordina- 

! 1 

iy Chymifts to procure . Inftances 
of this kind may be frequently enough 
men with, by thofe that have the 
curiofityto perufe heedfully the Wri¬ 
tings of thofe that pafle for the A- 
dept Philofophers. And for a fpeci- 

men of fuch proceffes , I am content 
to annex to theclofe of this paper, 
the way delivered by Lullm of ma- l 
ing ‘Mercury of Silver , Helmont's way 
of preparing Mercury of Lead , and 
Paracelfus’sway of ex trading the Mer¬ 
cury's of all Metals. 

There are divers procefes to make 
Mercury's of body s , that are either 

itl fulfe, or accompanied with circumHances 
that make them unfitt to be truft'd• For 
there are of thefe proeelFs that ha¬ 
ving been curioufly try'd, by thofe 
that had a great defire to find them 
true, have not been found to fucceed 
at all in pra&ice. Hence we have 
fo many complaints of Chymifts, that 

have 
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have loft their labour in endeavouring 
to make according to Bcguinus s dix&* 
ftions( in his Tyrocinium Chymicum) the 
Mercury of Silver,though I do not take 
that to be one of the difficulteft to be 
prepared; and he that converfes much 
among thofe that have made attempts 
to make the Mercury's of other bo¬ 
dy’s , as Gold, Antimony, &c. accor¬ 
ding to the vulgar proceftes extant 
in Chymicall books, will ( if I mi- 

j flake not)find by their confeffions,how 

little the events of their endeavours 
anfwer their labours and expectati¬ 
ons. Nor doe all the Manuscript pro- 
ceffes that are communicated to pri¬ 
vate freinds, as1 great Arcana, much 
excel! thofe I have been fpeaking of; 
as feverall of my acquaintance have 
'complained to me,that they have found 
to their cofte. And here not to men¬ 
tion my own experience ( which by 

I the help of good Principles made me 
timely defift from unlikely attempts) 

i amongfi the many Chymifts I have 
known, I remember not to have found 

| above three or four credible perfons, 
j that would affirme to me, that they 

made or faw made the Mercury ofa- 
ny 

! \ , ; ■ r 

t ^ 
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ny metall or mineraltC except of na¬ 
tive Cinmltr , which js the natural 
oar of Qaickfilver } in a eonftant way, 
by any procefle he had fourd' in 
printed books * fo that.* Jo many of 
thefe proceffes having been upon triall 
found falfe,wary men may be excus’d , 
if they donor think fit tobeleeveo* 
ther proceffes of mercitrificattoti: which 
though nor yet try*d feenfd not more 
probable, than thofe that have been 
already found fo unfiiccesful* that not 
only many learned modern Naturali* 
:fts, but Angelus Sala,and divers others 
eminent by miffs them ft Ives , have 
publifh’d to the world, that rhefe Mer? 
wry's are to be found no whererbut 
in the bragging Chymifts books and 
prcmifes ; and feme have* as has been 
already intimated, gone fo far 3s.to 
brand all thofe , for cheats, that pre¬ 
tend they can make fuch Mn wry's, 
and thole for credulous that believe 

.they can be made. But what I think 
of this fevere opinion I ftiall quick- 

• Jy have occafion to declare. 
* i /r . y - 

The tbW3 „ There are fome frocejjes , jt herein it 
gr9[ojitm. fa thought that the Mtrcury of a metall 

1 
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or Miner alii* obtained \ when indeed 
the obtain d Jubftanck is mijnam di or 
the true Mercury that is faid to be ex- 
trailed $ was put in , though in a dif- 
guifed forme , by the operator. 

I will not here give inftances of 
the tubule cheats, that may be pur 
upon the ignorant and, unwary, and 
fometimes too upon the skilfully ifv 
they be not alfo cautious; but Shall 
content my felfe to iljuftrate the pro¬ 
portion, by a few known and there¬ 
fore innocent inftances; and firft there 
are fome, who finaingthemfelves un¬ 
able to make the true Mercury s of me- 
taisor minerals, make bold to afcribe 
the name of Mercury7si to produfti- - 
pns who’s qualities arc very remote 
from thofe, that are agreed to beef- 
fentiall to Quickfilver. Thus Globe- 
rus fpeaks much of his Mercury of Lit- 
na 3 which yet is far from being run¬ 
ning Mercury, or having the pondero¬ 
sity and other properties of trueQjaick- 
filver. So Angelus Sala himfelfe in hi* 
Anatomy of Antimony would have us 
to look upon the Reguline parts of 
that mineral, as its mercury, becaufe 

r 
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he takes it for granted, it muft confi 
tain mercury, and is pieafed to fancy 
no other can be obtained from it. 
Bu t the difference of the R,eguline part 
of Antimony , and running mercury in 
point ci confiftence , gravity, ando- 
ther quality’s, will, 1 prefume3 in- 
difpofe men to confound them. And 
therefore , I will proceed , to con- 
iirme the fecondpart of ourpropofi- 
tion ; by fhewing that the Mercury 
obtained by fome proceffes that may* 
fucceed , made part of the Addita- 
ment im ploy’d by the Arcift in the 
operations, and fo was not proper¬ 
ly extracted from the metal, but 
only recovered from the body * com¬ 
pounded of the metal and the Addi- 
tament. Of this, I remember, I have 
eifwhei e given an eafy inftanee , in a i 
deluding experiment , that I long 
fince fhevved fome Vertuofi, 5n\vho*s 
pi efence having mingled the filings of 
Copper with a certaine fait , and 
put them in a cbnveniently fhap'cl 
veffel of Glafs, I warily held it O*’ 
ver a competent fire of well kind* 
led charcoals, till the fait was tho- 
rowly melted , and in part fublim’d* 
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by which operation the Copper feendj 
to be quite chang’d , efpecially in co- 
Todr , and vtfas really become inflam- 
itidbie, and there remained in the low¬ 
er part of the Glafs, a pretty deal 
of running Mercury, fo that they would 
have gone away periwaded, that they 
did fee me make the Mercury of Ve-' 
ms, if I had not been carefuil to 
Undeceive them, which 1 did by tel¬ 
ling them > that this Qiiickfilver was 
only the common Mercery, that lay 
difguifed in the compounded Subli¬ 
mate I had imployed together with 
the Copper , which fet the Mercury 
at liberty from the corrofive falts 
it lay concealed in before, by pre- 
fenting them a Metall more difpofed 
to be wrought on by them than Quick- 
filver is. 

It is pofible to obtain, att leaft from 
fome metals and Minerals, true running 
Mercury , that cannot be juftly thought 
to comemeerly fiom the additament. lhis 
ptopofition a Chynuft might more 
compendiouily exprefs by turning it 
into this (hort Affertion , Dantur Mer~ 
Gurii ccrporunribui I thought the words 

L 2 I 
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I have imployed would exprefs my 
fenfe more warily and clearly ; and 
yet ex abundanti, I fhall add this fur¬ 
ther explication, that though the pro¬ 
portion fpeaks affirmatively , but of 
fome Metals and Minerals ; yet itdoes 
not deny, either that more Minerals 
or that ad Metals may afford true 
running Mercury: by which I under- 
ftand ( according to what I former¬ 
ly noted ) a Mineral! body fluid, o-' 
pacous, exceeding ponderous * Amal¬ 
gamate with Gold, and not apt to 
wet or ftick to one’s fingers, or any 
other body’s befides fome Metalline 
and Mineral ones. 

«* < , 

That filch a Mercury m iy be ob¬ 
tained without the help of Addita- . 
meins, whereof Quiclfllver.is an in¬ 
gredient, 1 have been perfwaded to 
believe by the following obfervati- 
ons. 

I remember that many years ago* 
having had an occafion to difiill Cop¬ 
per with certaine falinefubffances, I 
was not a little furprifed to' find iii 
the veflcls (that had beth luted<.ro~ 
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gether ) fome globules of rnnning 
Mercury, which I could not reafo- 
nably fufpeft to come from the Ad- 
ditament, which was not Sublimate, 
nor any thinge I could judge to con¬ 
tains Quickfilver. And t lough the in- 
difpofition I had to admitt the Mer¬ 
cury's of body’s, that fo many learned 
men looked upon as non entities , 
made me fomewhat diffident of the 
genuinenefs of the Mercury I had ob¬ 
tained, (whereof I had not quantity 
enough to make Juft tryals)yet af¬ 
terwards , when I found that acci¬ 
dents ofthe like nature had happen’d 
to feverall of my freinds, I began 
to think; that what I had kept on¬ 
ly for a few dayesas a queftionable 
parity, might really have been Vent- 
'rial Mercury. 

A laborious Chymift of my ac¬ 
quaintance cpmming to vifit me once 
when I was not well, was very earneft 
with me to communicate to him 
the way of making the Mercury of 

Antimony and of Saturn, and when I 
' told him that 1 had no fuch procef- 

fes of my own , and that I was far 
L 3 from 
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from believing tho/<p that I had tpete 
vvith in primed books,to he true one$, 
he would not accjuiefce in jhis anfwer, 
bat declaring that he refolded to make 
attempts to gain fuehMercury’^ and j 
toad rather dp it* by Methods cf my j 
propelling, than of his own deviling', 
he prefled me fo much to let hi1*1 j 
knoW which way I would go to work, I 
in cafe I had the fame dpfign , that I 
he then had , that to be" rid of his ! 
importunity , 1 told him ‘what on a I 

came into my thoughts: and | 
as iomitunts the mind, being put to 
(uch plupges, .happens upon a lucky 
hie, and fuch as much premeditation 
would not have led it to; fo it hap¬ 
pen’d at tfat time to me * for when i 
I , hecaufe of my djftemper, had for- j 
gott this affair, the Chyrpift, who was \ 
a plain honeft man, came to me with j 
great joy to give me thanks for the 
inffriidlions 1 had given him 5 bring¬ 
ing along with him fame Mercury of An* 
timony 5 and a little Mercury ©f Lead\ 
that he had already made by the help 
of thofe infliUCiions ; by purfuing 
which, he exp.efted to obt^ine much 
more Mercury hom the Minerals when 
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they fliould be longer digefted with the 
coneourfe of the air,in thofeSalts that I 
hadadvifed him to grind with them. This 
pleating fuccefs of directions , which 
I had as to divers particulars forgot¬ 
ten , made me defire them of the 
Chymift, who, beginning to be proud 
bf his attainment, when he percei¬ 
ved I remembered not io much as he 
thought I did , ungratefully delay'd 
to bring me the account he promi- 
fed me at fuft , till the plague reach¬ 
ing to the place where he lived, and 
difpatching him , deprived me of the 
hopes of Satisfying my curiofity. 

T\yogentlemenof my acquaintance, 
but unacquainted with each other , 
working almoft at the fame time upon 
Silver, did each of them to his won¬ 
der * find parts of his Silver turned 
|nto running Mercury, with which odd 
accident eacl^of them came to ac¬ 
quaint me, bringing along with them 
a little portion of the un xpeCted 
Mercury * one of thefe portions a fer- 
vant of mine loft by miftake before 
I could try any thinge with it ; the 
other I found by a tryall unknown 

L 4 10 
1 
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to the maker of it, not to be com¬ 
mon, bur metalline Mercury 5 of which 
the Chymift complained to me , that 
he had, fome times had confide'rable 
quantity's to his great loft, becaufe 
much of the Silver he employed in an 
operation, that he expe#ed would 
prove Liter iftrous, being tnrned into 
Quick Hi ver had Swallowed up all his 
gaine,and this was that which invi¬ 
ted him to apply himfelfe to me , 
hoping to be able to prevent or re¬ 
medy this inconvenience by my advice, 
which I willingly gave him , but be¬ 
caufe of his departure out of Eng* 
land, could not know w ith what 
cefs- 

-■? A fellow-traveller of mine, having 
occafion to employ afaline body about 
Lead, after he had finifh di bis opera¬ 
tion , left the Lead and fait together 
for fome months, in a veffel which 
he lay?d by in a Garret, where the 
air had ace els to it, afterwards wan¬ 
ting fuch a vdftl, and not being 
able to fupply himfelfe readily in the 
country (in which his experiment was 
made)he remembred this long neglefl m 

ed 
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ed veffel,and conmiing to fee whither ir 
was fitt for his turn , he found to his 
wonder, that tho he had employ d 
no Metcuriall body to work upon the 
Lead, yet part of it was already turn¬ 
ed into Quickfilver , fepayable by 
ftraining, and more feem'd in a near 

! difpofitio'n to adrnitt the like Change: 
| Whereupon he brought me, as a ra¬ 

rity , a part of the Metall and a little 
of the Mercury , which I found by 
experience on Gold , to be of a No¬ 
bler kind .than common Mercury. And 
I the lefs wondred aft this Mercu- 
rification, becaufe examining the Gen¬ 
tleman that chanced to make it , I rs 
found the maine thinge he had im- 
ployed in the operation was common, 
or Sea-falt? 

I - ■ An expert Metallift of my acquain¬ 
tance , being defirous to try, what 
Gold and Silver he could gett out of 
a fine Engli/ls Marchaftte I had pre- 
fen ted him at his defire, he examined 
it according to his method,without any 
Mercurial preparation, and foundt» 

i his furprife , that it yeelded him, be- 
s fides other things, fome running Mer¬ 

cury t 
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carjt, which he brought and gave me J 
becaufe it was afforded by the Marcha-; 
fttel had prefenttdhim. 1 

■ 

The Mercury of Antimony more than 
one of my freinds have made , by 
unfufpe^ed additaments, fuch asfalts,; 
that have nothing to do with Sub- • 
limate,or other compefitions where¬ 
of common Mercury is an Ingredient, i 
One of the'e Antimonial Mercury’s \ 
look’d fo oddly , that though it were 
made by diftillation , I had that cu- |; 
riofity to try , whither it would not } 
operate on Gold , in a peculiar mail- 
ner,and having accordingly put a little 
fine falx of that metall ( as about 
half a drachme or a drachme ) into * 
the palm of my hand , \ added to it 
an equal or double weight of the a- 
bove mention’d Mercury , That im- 
mediatly incorporated with a very 
tjianifeftheat. And this was the quick 
way I ufed^to examine other Alercu* \ 
ry's of body’s , for though this alone 
be not a Certaine figne of a Mercu-, i 
ry’s being of that fort, becaufe I can ; 
obtain a Mercury fo qUalify'd by a- 
nother way than any I have hither- 

' M ^0 1 
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to mentioned; yet as their afTertions 
^nd relations gave me i fufficient 
ground to conclude, that they had 
obtained thofe Mercury1 s from the bo¬ 
dy’s that they affirme to have yeeld- 
ed them ; fo the readinefs of thefe 
Mercurys to mix with Gold, with¬ 
out the help of fire , and even to 
grow hot with it, which vulgar Mer¬ 
cury will not do, confirmed, that they 
were Metalline Mercury’s, rather than 
qf the fame kind with common Quick¬ 
silver. And my way of obtaining incale- 
fcent Mercury is fo quite differing from 
any of thole, that there was not the 
Jeaft caufe ta fufpedt, that the Mer* 
fury’s of body's we have been men¬ 
tioning were fo obtain’d, efpecially* 
fince I knew that my way was un. 
known to moft of the perfons I have 
mentioned, and was pra&is’d by none 
©f them. 

As for the CMercury of Gold, though 
I think I have brought a great many 
parts of crude Gold to affume a Mer¬ 
curial forme , and to come over in 
that forme by diftillation (whatever 
divers learned men think of the infu- 

perable 
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perable fixity of Gold ) yet I cch- 
feffe I have* not feen any Mercury > 
that I was fattsfy’d did deferve the 
Name of the Mercury of that metall: 
But happening to be once in a place,1 
Where a forreiner , that was a firan- 
ger to me, was fiiowing a freindof 
his , with whom I had fome little 
acquaintance, a Metalline experiment, 
that I confeffe, I could not but ad-i 
mire ( tor this Forreiner was fo civil, 
became I came fo luckyly in, as to 
let me be prefent att the experiment, 
though not to difcover any thing of 
thedrug heimployedabout irvjl made 
bold to ask this civill Traveller who 
feena’d a candid Man and I perceived 
had feen uncommon things ; Whither 
he had mert with any way of mak¬ 
ing Mercury of Gold: to which he 
anfwered, that he knew no fuch way : 
himfelfe, but that he mett ( fome- 
while before)with a very learned Man, 
in cofnparifon of whom , he confef-5 
fed himfelfe but a Novice, that put 
iome Gold into a little vial , full of 
a ccrtaine menSiruum, which my re¬ 
lator owned he knew not how to pre¬ 
pare , and intimated to him , that this 

men- 
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Menftruum would have a peculiaro- 
peration as well upon Gold as Silver. 
Afterward this Relatour having put 
the Vial well fiopt inio his pocket, 
and carried it about with him , was, 
when he came home and took it out 
to fet itafide, muchfurprifed to find, 
inftead of the Gold he had feen put 
in, a pretty quantity of running^fer- 
cury. Which the Artift,who only lent 
him the Menflruum, did not feem to 
think ftrange , when he was made ac¬ 
quainted with it. 

If I would relate what I have heard 
from Ivien , that I judge to be either 
eafily> deceivable themfelves 3 or con¬ 
cerned in point of intereft to deceive 
others, or at lead of a vain glorious 
bragging humour-5 I might eafily fwe 11 
this difeourfe to a greater bulk.* But 
I have been careful! , to mention 
only thofe relations to which my felfc, 
in fpite of my longe backwardnes to 
beleeve fuch things, faw caufe to give 
afTenr* And if it be objeded? thefe 
inftanccs were but Cafual experiments? 
nptwithftanding which there may be 
no ft tied way for the obtaining the 

' ' Mtt* 
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Mercury s of body’s: I might Antwerp 
that fome paOTages of what has been 
lately delivered make it probable cr 
ough,That even fetled wayes of mak¬ 
ing the Mercury's of body’s, or at 
leaft of fome of them, are not un¬ 
known to fome AitiHs: though for 

tli 
eii 
fo 
ini 

an 

certaine reafons, and particularly for 
the ingratitude of many Men , they 
do not think fitt to divulge them. Bur 
to anfwer more home to the obje- 
ftion •• I ftall need only 10 fay that! 
though moft of the above recited ex¬ 
periments may be faid to have been 
made by chance, in this refpedt,that 
thofe that made them , did not prin¬ 
cipally defipne the obtaining of me¬ 
talline or Mineral! Mercurfs t yet' 
the effedts produced , were as Hani- 

yrally and neceffarily confcquent, to 
operations fo managed as they were, 
as if the Artift had diredfly d figr.’d 
them, as in fome of the above menti¬ 
oned relations they did> Arid it is 
not materiall for us to enquire whi¬ 
ther the Quickfilver made by thofe 
experiments be to be afcfibed to 
chance or skill, lince whatever be¬ 
comes of that dueftion, it is plain , 

that 
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that if metals and Minerals could by 
either way be brought adually to af¬ 
ford running Mercury, there needs no 
more to prove, that luch Mercury’s 
are really obtainable from them. 

\ 

/ 

t)oubt$ 

,1 
» 



Doubts about the preexiffence of Run* 
ning Mercury in Met alls. 

THe propos’d Quefiion 5 whether 
or no the Mercury s of Metalts 

and Miner alls be Principles preexiPtent 
in them, and only extrafled from them, 
may to many feem > though h do not 
to you i a fuperfluous enquiry, fince 
the generality of Chymifts of differ¬ 
ing ages and Countries, have rdb- 
iirtely determined it in the affirmative: 
which is not at all to be wohdred 
at 5 fince according to their Hypothe- 
fsof the Tna-prima , i or three Hy- 
poftalicall princ?ples)whereofthey pre- 
furfte all perfectly mix’d bodies to 
be compofed , Metallsv being of this 
fort,muff confift of Mercury, as well as 
of Salted Sulphury and confequently 
muff afford it upon the Analyfis of 
the body into its three Primordial 
ingredients. But notwithftanding all 
this, the Problem feems to me dif¬ 
ficult enough to be refolv’d , part¬ 
ly becaufe fuppoftng that there be 

l true 

as 
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true metalline Mercury's prepayable 
by- Chymifts, they very ftudioufly 
jconceal the wayes of preparation; 
and partly becaufe antis'very diffi¬ 
cult to obtain any pf the ^Stitioujs 

| Mercury's, wherewith to make fuch 
I luciferous tryalls as a Naturalift would 
! defigne ; fo thofe few Authors that 

affirm themfelves to have poffefs’d 
fuch Mercury's , have given us but an 
exceeding lame and defective account 
of them , not mentioning thofe par¬ 
ticulars which are moft proper and 
defirable, in order to the parting a 
right jndgement about them,. I pre¬ 
tend not therefore, to anfvver your 
queftion othetwife than conjefturally, 
till I fhall be better furniih’d with 
matters of fait. But in the mean 
while that I may comply with your 
Curiofity, as much as I lafely can; X 
fhall confefs to you, that for the pre- 
fent I am , by as much information 
as yet I have had, inclined ro think, 
that the Mercury*s obtained from 
Metalls do not clearly appear to have 
been preexiftenc in them, and only fe« 
paratedfrom them by the Artift, but 
that I think that at leaft feme of them 
: M may 
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may be rather fluid Magifteries of 
Ivietalls than their extra&ed Princi¬ 
ples. One of the mod obvious things, 
that fuggefted this fufpition to me , 
was, that whilft fome Metalls ,as77» 
and Lead, are in fufion , they would , 
to one that fhould not know of their 
being melted, appear to be many par¬ 
cels of Mercury .* fince like it they 
are fluid and ponderous , and flick 
not to the Crucibles, or to Stones, 
Bricks, or almoft any other bodies, 
Except fome metalline ones, divers of 
which they will eafily pierce into , as 
Quickfilver does into Silver or Gold; 
fothat if the fluidity of thefe me¬ 
talls were permanent, they might 
pals for Mercury's. And if in the Moon 
and fome of the other Stars, as there 
are Mountains, fo there are metal¬ 
line Mines in cafe the heat of the 
Climate or of the Soyle fhould keep 
them conftantly in fuch a degree of 
heat, as we here find fiifficient to 
melt Lead ( which we know needs 
not be very intenfe ) thefe metalls 
would there emulate the nature of 
Mercury*s,as I have learned from Tra¬ 
vellers , that in divers parts of the 

v Torrid 
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i Torrid Zone, what would here be But¬ 
ter, is fluid as well as un&ious like oyl, 
and is fold like other liquors , by 

j nteafure not by weight: and an in- 
| quifirive Man , who is a Scholar as 

well as a Traveller , aflured me, that 
whilft he was in fome parts of the //;- 
dies he furnifh’d hitnfelf with fome 

I liquid fubftances afforded by woun¬ 
ded Plants, that as foon as he came 
near Europe, and not before, turned 

j into confident and pulverable bo¬ 
dies ; \t did not therefore feem to 
me impoffible , that the peircing fairs, 
and other fubtle body’s employ’d by 
Artifts , about the Mercurification 
fas fome ftile it) of mettalls, may 
either by the agility of their own 
nature, or by fo altering the fhapes, 
and loofing the wonted cohefion of 
the mettalline corpufcles, bring them 
to have fuch a Texture and fucfa 
pores, as may enable the Ethereal! 
ftibftance , whereto fo many other 
bodies owe their fluidity , to agitate 
them. Thefe caufcs I fay, or fome 
other that may be propos’d, may 
poffibly keep the prepared mettall 
fluid; as we fee, That though Cam* 

M z fbirt 
... ! ■ • - ' 
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fhirt be a confident and tough bo¬ 
dy , yet fome Nitrous fpirits of A- 
qua-forth will eafily penetrate it^ and 
may be brought to flay fo long with 
it, that 1 have for curiofity fake 
kept the oyle of Camphir* feverall 
years without lofs of its fluidity , 
which I found that this kind of li¬ 
quor would retain, though for tryalls 
fake I expos'd it to intenfe degrees of 
Cold) fuch as would freeze divers o- 
ther liquors. Nor did it to me feem 
impoffible, that a fmall quantity of 
appropriated Additament might fuf- 
fice to put a mettall into a fiate of 
fluidity \ for fince we fee that the va¬ 
pour of head can arreft Quickfilvtr, 
and make it a confiftent body ; and 
fince Helmcnt affures us, that the li- 

- quor Alkahelf being once abftrafted 
„ .„ from running Mercury de- 

fcthcetCCorallaiuiVa- . . 0 t . i n. 
race]Cf)MercuYwsa quo li- priveS It, and that almoft 
quor Aik3heft feweidijhi- irrecoverably,of its fluidi- 

3E&>y. »to n'tkt it pti™- 
lit, nequ cquam inpondc* rable: it appears not5why 
ye auHus out Jrmnutus. Jy[ature or Art m%y not be 
Hdmontius tn Scripto de . J 
Arcanis Paraccifi. able to fupply fome cor- 

pufcles, that may expell 
or difable thofe that keep a metallin 

the 
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the forme of a fluid body ; and e- 
fpecially fince, as I have elfewhere 
Ihewn , the matter of mettalls them- 
felves may ( at leaft fometimes) have 
been a liquor, or fome other fluid 
body. 

Another Reafon that induc'd me 
to fufpeft, that the Mercury's ofmet- 
talls and Mineralls are not, as 'tis 
prefum’d, meerly extracted Principles 
or Ingredients, was, that I have ob- 
ferved a greater diflimilitude between 
Mercury's all of them quick, and fur- 
nifh’d with all that is requifice to 
make them pafs for true Mercurys , 
than will comport with the fuppofition, 
that they are Ample and Pri^ordiall 
Body’s, barely extricated from the 
others with which they were at firft 
commixt. But this Argument being 

| the fubjeft of an intire, though fliort, 
i Difcourfe, (of the Diffimilitude of 

running Mercury ) I need not in large 
on it in this Place. 

y It did alfo ftrengthen my fufpition 
to confider, that the Chymifts that 

M 3 talke 
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talke of the Mercury s they have 
drawn from mettalls, are not wont to 
tell us what other Ingredients they 
obtain’d by their Suppos'd Aialyfis’s , 
which left me dubious, whether they 
obtainM |any fait and fulphur, or 
rot; and of what nature thofe fub- 
flances were that they did obtain. 
For if thefe were not true fait and 
fulphur , the genuineneffe of the A- 
ualyfis might be queftion’d ; becaufe 
it maybe alledg’d, that the Chymi- 
cal Operation and the Additament tur¬ 
ning foine pans of the mettal into 
Decompounded Bodies, which muft 
be acknowledg’d not to have been 
(in fuch ) formes preexiftent in them, 
may alfo have by change of Texture 
turn’dtflibme other parts of the met tall 
into the forme of Mercury* 

To the foregoing ConfiderationS 
afforded me chiefly by the nature of 
the thing, I fhall forche fake of thofe 
that are mov’d by the authority of 
Adtpt Philofophers , as they call them, 
add that, which among them ought to 
pals for a Proofe, from Experience* 

For 
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J For Raymund Lully , whom I take to 
| be one of the greateft Chymicall 
! Philofophers whofe Writings are 

come to our hands, though in many 
of !his other Bookes he fpeakes of 
Mercury in a darke and Allegoricall 

1 fenfe; yet in that excellent little 
■ Trad which he calls his ClavicuU, ^ 
! he delivery a Procefs, ( which is not Ciavicu- 

to be wrought with vulgar MenJlru-^,caP'z* 
urns,though they beare the fame names 
with thofe he prefcribes and names) 

; From the clofe whereof it feemes 
| manifeft,that his Defigning was not to 
| extract a preexiftent Quickfilver out 

of the mettall propos’d, but to turne 
j the mettall into Quicksilver ; Cnee 

he orders and dire&s us to profecute 
the Mercurification y till the obtained 
Quicksilver be cquall in weight to 
the Silver that was to be tranfmuted. 
And partly upon this I have ventured 

| to ground the foregoing Paradox \ 
That Che Mercuries of Bodies are ra¬ 
ther Magilieries than Extratfs. For 

i in this Lullian Procefs , it appears 
not, that the Mercuriall Principle 

| was extraded from the Salt and Sul¬ 
phur , but rather that the Body of the 

M 4 being 

V 
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metall ( without being Analyzed ) 
wasturn’d into Mercury: and though Jo 
Magifiery be a, terme varioufly e- |n 
nough employ'd by Chymifts,and Jfl 
particularly ufed by Pdraceljusto fig. j! 
nify very different things 5 yet the 1/ 
b’e'ft notion I*know of it, and that J 

■ which I find authoriz’d even by Pa- 
-racelfiis in fome Paffages, yhere he 

v ‘ expreffes himfelfe more diftimfily, is, 1 
that it is a Preparation , whereby U 
there is not an Analyfis made of I 
the Body affign’d, nor an extraction 1 
of this or that Principle, but the j 
whole , or very near the whole Body, j1 
by the help of lome additaroent grea- I 
ter orlefs, is turn’d into a Body of 
another kind. As when Iron or Cop- J 
per by an acid Mmftruum, that cor- j 
rodes and alTdciates it felfe with it, 
is turn’d into Vitriol of Mars or of 
Venus\ arid QiUck silver having a fuffi- 
cient quantity of Aquafortis ftrongly 
abftra&cd from it, is changed into a 
red Precipitate ; or by being fub- 
litn'd up with common Sulphur, is 
turn’d into Cinnabar ; or, to give 
yet a more appofite example, when 
JQuicksilver ( which is the Body we 
,-uin ' i - treat 
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treat of) is by the lafting operation 
of the (ire, without external Addita- 
ments , at lead diftinft from the Ig¬ 
neous Particles , turn'd into a red 
Powder, that Chymifts call Precipi¬ 
tate per fe. 
Swift ■ * . / 

»• 1 » V * y % -r -r \ 

*y »,f j * •*, v»•; • . -1 • * *• ’* r' y : 
■.» . 1 * ^ / > *- 1 * < j 

I have received credible informa¬ 
tion and fome proof too, that there is 
a place in Tranfylvania, where por¬ 
tions of Running LMercury , which 
when they fall out of the Earth and 
lye a while in the Air, do of them- 
felves coagulate into permanently 
hard bodies: fo little a diftance hath 
Nature her felfe there put between the 
Mercuriall fluidity, and the folid con¬ 
fidence of the fame portion of matter. 
So that if fo fmall a thing (andper¬ 
haps unponderable as well as invifible) 
as the Conraft of the Air can expell, 
is able by its prefence to retain a 

' minerall body in the form of a true 
running Mercury, as well as by its 
recefs to leave a folid body, I fee not 
why it fhould be impoflible for Art to 
interclofe fome very minute and reft- 
lefs particles * which by their various 

.and 
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and inceffanc motions, may keepe a 
Mettalline body in the ftate of flui¬ 
dity v much after fome fuch way, as I 
lately noted, that the fpirirs of Nitre 
did for whole years together keepe 
Camp hire in the forme of a liquid oyle. 

Having now propos’d fome of the 
confiderations, that inclin’d me to 
think^that the Mercuries obtained 
from MettallsandMineralls, may not 
have been preexiftent in them; the im¬ 
partiality that I think becomes a Na- 
turalift, obliges me, to take notice alfo 
of thofe things, that occurr’d to me, 
in favour of the received opinion of 
the Chymifts, in behalfe of which, I 
obje&ed to my felfe divers fpecious 
Arguments. 

Of thefe, the firft was, the generall 
Confent of Chymifts, who take it for 
granted that all Mettalls are compofed 
of Mercury as a material! Principle, 
and commonly more copious than any 
other conftituent part of thofe bodies; 
but this being an Argument, drawn 
only from authority, was of fmall 
weight with me, in a Controverfy , 

pro- 
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properly determinable by reafon and 
experience. 

I ; '• ' V, v ' 

2. A feeond obje&ion was afforded 
me, by many proceffes I had mett with 
in Chymifts Books,to extraft the Mer¬ 
curies ^ as well as the Sulphurs and 
Salts of mettalls. But neither did 
this Argument appear to me of any 
great moment, for moft of thefe pro¬ 
cefles I look'd upon as fictitious things: 
which if the Authors of them, had ta¬ 
ken the paines to try themfelves,they 
would have found not to fuceed in 
practice, and fcarce any of them was 
fo skilfully fram'd, as to latisfy a 
confideringNaturalift, in cafe it had 
fucceeded $ that the obtain'd Mercury5 
Was a pure Principle only feparated 
or extrafted, from the other Ingre¬ 
dients of the mettalls, and not a re- 
fult of fome metalline parts conjoyn’d 
with fome parts ofthe additamenr,as 
it feenfd manifeft enough to me; that 
the fuppofed fairs of mettalls that are 
pretended to be made , by fueh pre¬ 
parations , are not the Principles of 
fuch mettalls, but new concretions, 
and indeed not Ample, but decompoun¬ 

ded 
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ded bodies; as is evident in the fait 
orfugar of Lead made with thefpirit s 
of Vinegar 5 and in the fait of Steel \ 
made with that, or other acids* 

3. A third objeftion, and of greater : 
weight, feem’d derivable from this : 
consideration, that Quicksilver eafily 
Amalgams, with mettalls, becaufe of its 
cognation with the Mercuriall part 
thefe bodies abound with. 

4. And this Argument appear’d ca- 
pable of being ftrengthen'd by a more 
conliderable one: which is, That the 
gravity of the metalls is filch,as cannot 
reafonably be deduc’d from any other 
caufe , than an abundance of the 
Mercuriall Principle, their being no 5 
other bodies ( known to us) befides J 
Quicksilver, that are near fo ponde¬ 
rous as mettalls. 

Thefe two objedlions, I thought fit, j 
to couch together, to be able in fewer 
words, to anfwer them both; 1 confi- 
dered then that Amalgamation being 
in effeft, but a kind of diflolution of 
mettalls, in a Men firuam or fluid body; 
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for fuch Mercury is in reference to 
them 5 there is no neceflity, that the 
Solvent, fliould find in the Metall, 
a copious ingredient juft of its own 
nature: for diflolution depends not, 
fo much upon the pretended cogna¬ 
tion between the Solvent and the bo¬ 
dy it is to work on, as upon the con- 
gruity, as to fize and figure, be¬ 
tween the pores of the latter and the 
corpufcles of the former. As may 
appear by the Solution of Ivory and 
Harts-horn ( which belong to the A- 
nimal kingdome ) that may be made 
with Aquafortis', and by that, which 
1 have elfwhere fihewn maybe made 
of Z/>;^, and even of Copper., by the 
fpirit of Vinegar, the Urinous fpi¬ 
rit of Sal-Armoniack* and fpirit of Vi* 
triol feparatly imployed ; though the 
firft of them be a Menftruum drawn 
from a Vegetable, the fecond from 

j an Animal, the third from a Mineral 
fubftance. And as for AmaJgamati- 
ms themfelves, I obferve, that the 
facility Mercury finds in joyningwith 
a metall , does not barely depend 
upon the Plenty of the Mercuriall in¬ 
gredient, contain’d in the mettall, at 

leaft 
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leaft if the greater ponderofity ; or 
fpecifick gravity of the metall de¬ 
pend ppon the copioufnefs of the 
fame Mercurial Principle , or ingre¬ 
dient , as the fourth objeflion fup- 
pofeth : for we finde by experience, 
that Mercury will far more eafily A- 
malgame with Tin than with Copper, 
which yet is much more heavie than 
it ; nay than with Silver, which is a 
good deal heavier, (in Specie ) than 
Copper; And is by Chymifts prefum’d 
to be much nearer ofkin to Mercury 
than is Tin- To which I Ihall add, 
that although Mars be fpecificably 
heavier than Tin, yet it is far from 
being more eafily Amalgamable with 
Mercury, that though Tin will readily 
admitt this Minerall liquor , with¬ 
out the help of heat , there is no 
way vulgarly known to Chynufts to 
make an immediate Amalgame be¬ 
tween Mercury and So that 
one of the two objections 1 lately ;oyn. 
ed together, muftbe declin’d-- fince 
by the trya'ls I have purpofely made, 
it appears , that either the difpofinon 
of Metals to Amalgamate with Mer- 
cury, do’s not barely depend upon 
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the fuppos’d plenty of Mercury con¬ 
tain’d in the metall 5 or elfe that 
the greatnefs of the fpecifick gravi¬ 
ty do's not depend upon the more 
plentifull participation of that Mer¬ 
curial ingredient. Although the 
fourth objeftion be built upon afup- 
pofition , that the great ponderouf- 
nefs of Metals , in comparifon of o- 
ther bodies, can proceed from no 
other caufe than the great quantity 
o{ Mercury they contain;I considered 
too, that it might be juftly deman. 
ded, whence, Mercury it lelfe, aswell 
as whence Metals, derive their greate 
ponderofity, and I fee not , why it 

I may not be faid, that both the one 
and the other own it to the Solidity 
and clofe order, of the corpufcles, 
they confift of, to which qualification 
it is not eflential, that the portion 

, of matter endued with them , be in 
a.ftate of fluidity, rather than in one 
of confiftence: as on the contrary 
we fee that Gold and Lead are ex¬ 
ceeding ponderous bodies, as well, 
when they are in fufion , as when 
they are cold and hard ; and fo in 
Quickfilver as wefl in its wonted and 

liquid 
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liquid forme, as when it is coagu¬ 
lated , as Chymifts fuppofe, by the 
vapour of Lead. ■ 

■ , * ■ 

But this will be fomewhat further 
cleared in what 1 /kail fay to the fifth 
and laft objection , that my thoughts 
fuggefted to me , and which Philofo- 
phicall candor forbids me to conceal: 
though I find it eafier to be pro- 
fed than anfwer’d. It maybe then al- 
ledged in the fifth place 5 That the 
Mercuries of met tails muft needs be 
but partial Principles of them, finee 
Quicksilver being confeffedly heavier, 
than either the Sulphureous or faline 
principle, and being fpecifically hea¬ 
vier than almcft any mettall it felfe; 
the gravity of a mettall cannot rea¬ 
sonably be fuppofed to proceed from 
the whole body of the mettall, but 
only from feme one ingredient heavi¬ 
er in jjecie than the reft, and, than 
the mettall it felfe, And this ingre¬ 
dient or principle can be no other, 
than the moft ponderous body, Mer- 
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This difficultie I confefs, does keep 
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me yet in feme fufpenfe 3 till I have 
further opportunity, to make inch try- 
alls, as I think proper to clear it. Yet 
in the mean ;time , t fhall offer fome 
few things y which perhaps may leffea 
it, ii not quite remove ir^ 

I Confided then' that there is no 
necefflry to fuppofe 5 that Metals, of 
what denomination foever, as77>? /- 
ton ) Silver, or Gold, are body's per- 
fedly Homogeneous , though they feenl 
fuch to our eyes. This fuppofirion 
I elfwhere purpofely difcoUrsof, but 
in this place I need notfpend time 
about it; fince the Chymifts ( who 
are thofe I now reafon with) do not 
only allow, but teach it, fihee they 
will have Metals as well as other 
mixt body’s to confift of three Hypo, 
ftatical principles, whereof Mercury 
is one,although itrimft bemiich hea¬ 
vier in SfecU, than either the Salt or 
the Sulphur it is blended with .• be- 
caufe it is from the participation of 
that ingredient that they derive the 
greatponderoufftefs which Metals have 
in comparifon oforher bodies. 

’ *N And 

/• 
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And to this granted fuppofition, I 
fee not why it lhould be abfurd, to add 
this other, That the more folid and 
heavie particles or corpufcles of a Me¬ 
tal , may lye in it, not in the forme 
of fluid or Mercurial, but confiftent 
parts, and that thefe may be more 
difpofed than the reft to be brought 
by Chymicall additaments and the 
operation of the fire into the forme 
of a running CHercury. Nor ought 
it to be judged incredible that the 
forementioned folid portion of the 
Metal , fihould be more ponderous 
than Quickfilver, fince as I have of¬ 
ten tryed, Go/d, though a confiftent 
body, is far heavier than Quickfilver, 
to the bare participation whereof 9 
Gold cannot owe its fpecifick gravi¬ 
ty. 

If this Hyrothefis be admitted,it will 
be eafie to give an account how the 
Mercury of a Metal may be heavier in 
Specie ( that is, bulk for bulk) than 
the Metal chat afforded it; for the 
difficultie is eafily refolved, by fay¬ 
ing s that the folid parts, which by 
the Chymical operation , are reduc’d 
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into the forme of Quicksilver, were 
far more ponderous in kind than the 
other parrs of the Metal, which be- 

;j ing alfo affociared with them did by 
their comparative lightnefs make the 
entire Metal lefs heavy ( if the bulks 
be equalled ) than an aggregate or 
convention of all the folid parts a- 
lone would have been. Which may 
be illuftrated , by what I have heed- 
fully obferved , of the decrement 
of fpecifick gravity3fuftainedby^/c4- 

! [liver >when it is united by Sublimation 
either with Sulphur into Cinnabar, 
or with Salts in Corrofive Sublimate. 

But I muft not diffemble * that a- 
gainft the forgoing difcourfe there 

! occurr’d to me a couple of Argu¬ 
ments ( that I have not mett with 
amongft Chymifts) whereof the latter 
is very considerable. Fori forefaw 
it might be alledged* firft, that the 
Mercuries of Metals being in a liquid 
forme, could not well be fuppofed, 
to be fo clofeand ponderous bodi’s, 

■ as our Hypothecs requires; and next. 
That vve our felves admitt an expe¬ 
riment of Raymund Lully, whereby 

N 2 he 
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be pretends to reduce the whole bo¬ 
dy of Silver into Mercury 5 which is a j 
heavier fubftance than Silver; and i 
in this cafe we cannor have recourfe 

• v*' 

to this anfwer. That the corpufcles, 
which affume the forme of Mercury , 
were far more ponderous, than the 
others, that concurred with them to 
convpofe the metall. 

This twofold obje&ion, I do not 
pretend to anfwer at once, but may 
perhaps enervate it by degrees. 

* y- . * * * 1 

And fii Although it be very poflible* 
that a pretty quantity of additament 
maybe employ’d about the Mercuri- 
fication ( to fpeakin the Chymifts lan¬ 
guage ) of a metal!, yet there ihall re¬ 
ally and finally adhere to the metal¬ 
line parts, but a very fmall proportion 
of Adduamenr , that will continue 
with them, and keep them in a Mer¬ 
curial! flux. And it may appear the 
more credible, that a very fmall quan¬ 
tity of additional! matter, may have a 
very great ftroke in altering the 
confiftence of chat which is obtain'd 
from a metall, as its moft ponderous 

portion;; 
/ 
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portion: if you confider with me, 
that the bare acceffion of Igneous par¬ 
ticles , is able in time, ro turn run~ 
ning Mercury. Nor mud I preter¬ 
it1 on this occafion , a notable paf- 
fage I remember to have met with in 
Helmont 5 who relates, that by the ab- 
ftraftion of the liquor Alkaheftv which 
is wont to come all over in diftillati- 
on from common Quickfilver ) he did 
quite deprive it of its fluidity, and 
turn*d it into a confident body, and 
even into a fi^’d one; whereby you 
may fee how little a quantity of mat¬ 
ter will ferve to change the confi' 
ftence of a body of a Mercuriall Na¬ 
ture# 

A. *'■*' *,' ‘ ’ . j 

Befides that, a fluid forme do’s not 
alwaies argue the lightnefs of the bo¬ 
dy , that it is found in, fince it may 

confift of particles , fo folid and fo 
numerous, that notwithftanding their 

inteftine motion, the body they com- 

pofe may be very ponderous: as may 

appeare by red hot Iron,mehcd Lead, 
and which is an Inftance appofite to 

our purpofe , in common Quicksilver, 
which though fluid is heavier than 

N 3 any 
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any known body in the world , Gold 

excepted. 

But I cohfider farther, that though 
the folid portion of a metall retain 
more of the additaments imploy’d to 
bring it into the forme of Mercury , 
than it can be prov’d to contain, yet 
this difadvantage may be compenfated 
by the new difpofition of parts, that 
the Mercunffid portion acquir’s, by 
the operation that minds it into a 
liquor , and may be fuppos'd to bring 
the parts to a clofer or otherwife a 
mote expedient order than they were 
in before; as Ice when thaw’d takes 
up lefs roome, in the forme of wa¬ 
ter, than ir did before it became a 
liquor. I fee no impoffibility , that 
the fpecifick gravity of metalline bo¬ 
dies may be increafed or diminifldd 
by fuch (ball proportions of addita- 
mencs,as dc not at all confiderably add 
to their ahf lute gravity. This the 
Chymifis ought not to deny, if they 
confider whar themfelves grant, of 
the efficacy of what they call the Phi- 
iojophers Stone, whereof they tell us, 
that one grain, if it be of a nobler or- 
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der or degree, may tranfmute a whole 
pound of Quicksilver into perfeA 
Gold* and confequently the fpeci- 
fick gravity of a metall is norably 
changed by an additament, which (ac¬ 
cording to the differing pounds ufed 
in feverall Countreys) amounts not 
perhaps to the 6r or 7. thoufand part 
of its weight. Befides, the tranfmu- 
ting powder being a Compounded bo¬ 
dy, whereof but part is Gold, may 
probably be fuppos’d to be more light 
in fpecie than the metall that by addi¬ 
tion of it is produc’d ; which being 
pure Gold is the ponderoufeft body 
yet known to us« And to confirme the 
Argument, I fhall add, that there is a 
way, though I pretend not to know 
it, of making a metall far lighter in 
fpecie, than it naturally is, by the 
addition of lefs than a 100. part of its 
weight, as experience has convinc’d 
me. 

Wherefore to come now to the grand 
objedion furnifh’d by Lully*s lately 
mention’d experiment, it will not pre- 
fently follow, that if the whole body 
of a metall be brought into a mercui i- 

N 4 
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all forme 5 this Mercury will fwallow 
tip and defiroy our Hyfothefis: for 
though I grant that in this cafe , it 
cannot be fa id, as in the former cafes 
( wherein a part only of the mefcajj is 
Mercurified ) it may be, that the obf 
tain’d Quicksilver confifts of the more 
folid and ponderous partsofthe me¬ 
tal]; yet it; may be ftiii faid , that, for 

ought we know, the Mercury produc’d, 
by the reduction of the whole meta'll 
into a fluid forme, may be fpecifical- 
ly lighter than common Mercury, and 
fo cannot be neceffarily concluded to 
be fpecifically heavier than the metall 
that afforded ir. I lately itri] loyed the 
words, for ought we know , becaufe we 
are now upon the cafe, wherein Phi- 
]o!bphicall candor invited me to ac¬ 
knowledge, that I wanted further try- 
alls to give my felfe full farisfaflion .• 
for although I have had portions of 
th e • Mercury's of more than one or two 
metalls, yet it was but in fmall quan¬ 
tities ; fo that the othertiyalls, I had 
the cui icfuy to mal e with them , kept 
me from examining their fpecifick 
gravity , and from finding by an Hy* 
droftaticall way that I have elfewhere 

decla- 
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dcdarcd , whether they were not 
\\%\11trjn fpech than inferiour metalls, 
and confequently than common Mer¬ 
cury. For that Quicksilver tpay be 
fpecifically lighter than the metall that 
affords it, I think the Chymifls ,can¬ 
not reafonably refufe to granty fince 
they allow that running Mercury may 
be obtain’d front Gold , and tell us 
great matters of it, becaufe of its pro¬ 
ceeding from fo noble a body.: Now if 
xhisGolden Mercury belaid, (becaufe 
of the fuppos’d refemblance. of all 
Mercury’s) to be of the fame fpecifick 
weight with common Quicksilver, then 
I have a notable inffance, ofu Mercury 

•*!W, confiderably lighter ip jfecie, 
than the metall that afforded it. And 
therefore, till experience have m?ni- 
fefted the contrary, it will not be.ab- 
furd to prefume, that the Mercury’s of 
other metalls, may likewife be light¬ 
er in fpecie , than the refpedtive 
body s from which they were ob¬ 
tained.- but if it be faid, that this 
Golden Mercury , may perhaps be 
as ponderous as Gold it felfe, or 
even more, then *tis plaine, that 
it is poffible lor a Metalline body, 

not- 
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notwithftanding its being reduc’d into i 
the forme of a fluid, to be equi¬ 
ponderant to the Metal that afforded 
it. And that I may not feem to ar¬ 
gue , altogether, from the conceflions 
the Chymifts ought to make; I will 
add, by way of Confirmation, a cou¬ 
ple of things that perhaps you will 
think fotnewhat ftrange. Whereof 
the former is, That it is pofliblefer 
a Metalline body to refemble ano¬ 
ther in all the manifeft qualities, 
whereby Artifts are wont to examine 
them, and yet they differ much from 
it in fpecifick gravity: as I had once 
opportunity to obferve in a Metal that 
was not only white ( within and with¬ 
out ) like Silver, and very malleable, 
but did, when I purpofely examin’d 
it, endure Cuppellation,andpafs’dfor 
& was reputed by a very eminent Artift 
that fent it me to examine, to be good 
Silver in all proofsjand yet this Metal I 
found by Hydroftaticall tryalls to be 
much lighter in fpecie,than common Sil¬ 
ver. And if the famous perfon that fent 
it me, was not miftaken ( for fo I muff 
not think he would knowingly mifin- 
forme me,) This odd metall may yeeld 

, me 
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me a notable inftatice to my prefent 
purpofe , fince he affirmed this metall 
to be made without the addition of 
any metalline body of Quicksilver , 
which,if this be fo,muft5by a change of 
Texture,have made a confiderable lofs 
Of its fpecifick gravity. But to proceed 
to ihy fecond inftance, which will be 
yet more appofite; I ihall add, that 
oncfe I had a Mercury which amongft 
other remarkable properties, that 
belong not to this Argument, had a 
very ftrange one; namely, that it was 
confiderably heavier in fpecie than com¬ 
mon Mercury ( as I found 3c fhewed to 
a great Virtuofo by Hydroftaticall try- 
all ,) though it was made of a body no 
heavier than common Mercury, and by 
the help of additaments which were 
much lighter than common Mercury. 
And this was fo far from .being a more 
grofs and fluggifh kind oi Quicksilver 
than the ordinary, that it look'd ve¬ 
ry fine, and was very agile, and had 
before I examined it been more than 
once diftilled. By this it may appear, 
that from hence , that a body ps in a 
mercuriall forme, we cannot fafely de¬ 
termine what degree of fpecifick gra- 

v vicy 
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vity it has. For finceby this laft ex^ 
ample it appears, that a fort of Quick- 
filmr may be far more ponderous 
than common Quicksilver; it feems 
not unreafonable, that a fort of Quick- 
filver may be far lighter than common 
Mercury , and fo perhaps lighter than 
the metalls that were reduc’d into 
that forme: it being far lefs likely, 
that the former Ihould be produc’d 
than the latter, in regard there is but 
one minerall body in the world, that 
we know of, at all heavier than com¬ 
mon Quicksilver; whereas there are 
many of thofe that are capable of be¬ 
ing affociated with it , that are far 
lighter than it. 

| r . / 

' 7 */ ’ t f • . i * f t f, -• 1 » t- • > ' , ' * X m' - i 

But as I intimated above,I am unwil¬ 
ling tp fpeak fo pofitively about this 
matter as I might do , ifl had oppor¬ 
tunity to make the tryalls I would 
with the Mercuries of body’s: only 
thus much I (hall venture to fay, that 
for ought yet appears , the Argument 
I have been anfwering all this while, 
is not cogent, finceit is built upon 
a fuppofition, that the Mercuries af¬ 
forded by metals and minerals, muft 
\ be 

/ 
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be of the fame weight with common 
Mercury, which is not only a proof- 
lefs aflertion, but repugnant to the 
Experiment lately mention’d of the 
diftilled Mercury, that was heavier 
than common Merciiry, and to the 
preemption deriv’d thence that 
there maybe body’s, in a Mercurial 
forme, more light in Jpecie than com¬ 
mon Mercury• And whatever becomes 
of the opinion I incline to ; The Ar¬ 
gument I have been examining, of 
the Chymifts, may be invalidated by 
what I have laid, where I took no¬ 
tice of the notable excels of ponde- 
roficy, that pure Gold has in regard 
of common Quickflver: for by that 
inftanceit plainly appears, that it is 
not to the participation of common 
Mercury, that metals muft neceffari- 
ly owe their great ponderofiry , but 
that nature, ( and Art too, ) may 
contrive the parts of a body into fo 
clofe an order, as to make that body 
C whether folid or fluid, 3 more pon¬ 
derous,^ ulks for bulkj 5 than common 
Quicksilver it felfe. 

» , 

Having now difpatched what I in¬ 

tended 
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tended to fay in the foregoing dif* 
courfe, it remains that I performe 
the promife I made, of adding the 
waies of Me verification ( as Chymifts 
ipeake ) above referr'd coo , as delive¬ 
red by Paracelfus, Helmont and Lully % 
about which I muft give you this ad- 
vertifemenr, that .befides the obfcu- 
rities,and imperfedions , that a mo¬ 
derate degree of attention may ena¬ 
ble you to difcover inthefe ptoceffes, 
underftood in the literall ffnfe, there 
are, if I much miftake not, fome af- 
feded Equivocations in terms that 
feem very plain, and free from fufpi- 
cion of ambiguity. As for inflance, 
though the word Sal-Armoniacttm feem 
to.be of this fort, yet amongfl: Her- 
mtickJ?h\\ofophet$ it often fignifies, 
not common Sal-Armoniacki which is 
far from being able to perform the 
effects they afcribe to theirs , but & 
very differing and much more noble 
and operative thing, which becaufe 
it may be fublim’d like common Sal- 
Armoniack,, they are pleafed to call by 
that name: and though fomedmes 
they give it the tide of Sal'Avmoni- 
acum Philofophorum, yet oftentimes 
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they oniitt the difcriminating Epi- 
thice, efpecially in Philofophical pro. 
ceffes, C that is , fuch as thofe wherein 
they deliver their higher Arcana,) of 
Which fort are many of Paracelfus’% 
procefles, and more ( not to fay moftj 
of Lully’s. What is meant by Sal- 
Armoniacum Philofophorum, 1 think it 
needlefs to tell you here , ( but may 
perchance do it on another occafion,) 
lince that compofition requires an In¬ 
gredient that neither of us is furnifh’d 
with, and that you cannot procure. 
There may be other Ambiguities in 
the following procefles, that will not 
be eafily difcover’d, but by fuch as 
are vers’d in the myfterious language, 
which fome Would call canting, of the 
/femet/c^Philofophers. But I think I 
have faid enough already to fhew, that 
the annexed proceffes are fit to con. 

. firm what is delivered upon the fit ft 
Proportion of the foregoing difcourfe; 
and therefore without offering to ex¬ 
plain them> I fhall fubjoyn them in 
the proper terms of the refpe&ive Au¬ 
thors. 

Rati* 
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qil£ nec Joanni de Rupefiijja, nec 

aliis, quicquid etiani jafiitentj cogr 
nira fuir. Ideoque diligenter 

eft cognofcenda,& indefeffo 
lahore tra&anda. Hoc ergo 
pado paretur dida aqua 

Mercurialise 
f - ~ • * t *r *■ -' 

i?. lb.111. Mercurii fnhlimati fifties per 
Vitriolum , *SW ISitri3 <£?* Alumen. 

SAlis Armoniaciytev a faU jullimati 
clari & a!hi ifs Trita fimul <&r 

alcolixgta fublima in fublimatorio per 
eve nam, hork 9. Vhi refrixertt 3 
limatumcum penna detrahito 5 <jkr 
veliquo fublima, #£ prius. Hanc opera- 
tionem quater repete , dome ^ amplius 

non 

% 
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ition fuhlimetur 9 fo in fun do maffa n'gra 
maneat inftar cer^fluens. Refrigera- 
tam exime, fo tritamrurfus in patina 
vitrea f&pius cum falls Armmiaci a- 
qn£ f.qutem praparata9 imbibei fo fua 

! tyonte coagulatam rurfus imbibe fo fic- 
1 ta j ad 5?. feu 1.0. uf(jue vices 9 donee 

fere non niterim coaguletur. Triturri 
i fit b til iter Jupra Marmor in loco bimi- 

do fo It) e in oleum pit lehr urn , quod re- 
ilificabis per dill illation em in cineribus, 
ab omnibus feci bus fo refidentia. 

\ Haile dquam omnium facile principem 
| diligenter afjervabk,cu]us R.unc\ VIlLfo 
| impMt laminas opt: folk aut Lun<e f 

op time mundataSy ponder e unc.ifs, vitro 
claufo repone ad digest one m in cineres 
calidos horis 8. Corpus tuum videbk in 
fundo vafis tranfmutatum in fubtilem 
vaporem feu Mercurium.. Fafici folutio- 
ne totius aqu& Mercurialis per Alembi- 

\ cum lento igne a prima materia jnbli.\ 
mando fepara , fo in vitreo vafculo 

! diligenter ajjervato• Habebk hoc pa£l& 
: veuffimum Mercurium corporis. Para~ 
I celfus in Man; de lapide Philofopho- 
! rum. 

Sen ft (faies he ) truditatem Saturnf 
pinguedine fix or urn Jalium fUtbilem \ 

® fob 
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folo quandoque igne carptim delebilem 
ficque dividi compofiti partes, crudum- 
que Argentum vivum currere permitti. 
Sulphur fugitivum fuperans in faturno 
Ira here advolatum , pxum> infeparabi- 

junBum* Quodque expediet imprU 
mis Saturni fublimatio. Cujus expref- 
fione nulla eft elevati Ad refidens^colorie 
aut fubftantia differentia, 7Jnde eti~ 
am caloris, fufionis cfcr mollitiei caufisy 
poft calcinationes cfer redafliones, refidu- 
k medutlitus, fine igne fufionem , foli- 
tamque mollitiem minimi refutat. HeN 
n)ontius,in potes. medicaminum. num. 
40. 
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Extta&ifi Mercttrii a Corpore 
Perfefto. I' i ' ' ^ 

D Be. unC. r . calch Lima appellat<e> 
calc in e tut modo quo did tut in fine 

no fir i magitterii operiqua quidem calx 

teratur fuper porfidum in pulverem 
fubtilem, quem pulverem imbiber is bis, 
ter, quater in die, cum optimo oleo Tar. 
tari 3 fatto eo modo quo dicetur in fine 

noifriy deficcando ad jolem quoufque di- 
fla calx abforbuerit de ditto oleo 4. aut 
5- partes5 plus qudm fait ip fa calx , 
terendo fimper fuper porfidum, ut di* 
Hum eft, fa in fine bene defccetur calx ut 
bene poffit in pulverem redigi, Et quan- 
do fuerit bene pulverixata , ponatur in 
metreto cum collo longo. Vonatis de nottro 
menttrualifetenti, fafto de duabuspar- 
tibus vitrioli rubei,<fr unafalis petree, 
<&r pr&dittum menstruum prius defiille- 
iur fepties, <jp bene rettificetur , Jepa* 
rando faces terrefires in tantum, 
pr&dittum menftruale fit totum ejfintia- 
le. Deinde lutetur bene metretum , <&- 
ponatur ad ignem cine rum , parvo 
igne carbonum, quoufque videris mate* 
riam bull ire qp difiolvi. Deinde Jic fu- 

O 2 

'I 
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fra cineres diftilla> donee conifer it Men• 

jtfuum y (far materia fuerit frtgida to- 
taliter , cum frigidum fuerit» vac afe• 
riatur, cfer materia 5 frigida eft, 
fonatur in alio vafe bene tnundo, 

caff a bene lutata ad furnum fufra 
cineres, cfer lute bene deficcato 5 fiat ig¬ 
nis faulatim in frincifio, quoufque to- 

recifias aquam if fins . Pofieaau- 
geatur ignis, quoufque materia bene 
fuerit deficcata, <jj? fyiritusfcetentes fint 
ad caff am , receftorio jam exal• 
ftff/. Et tale fignum videbis af* 
farere, dimittatur vas infrigidari ,* 
ignem minuendo. Etf o[i refrige ratio- 
nem vajis, extrabatur materia, /jfr 
fulverem fubtilifftmum redigatur fufer 
forfidum'i ita quod fulvis Jit imfalfa- 
^/7/i, qui fonatur in vaft terreo bene 
cofto bene vitreato, foil fonatur 
fufer diftum fulverem de aqua communi 
bulliente , m oven do femfer cum baeulo 
mundo mattriam, materia fuerit 
Jfijfa Jicut Jinafi. /m/e dittam fat- 
jam curri baeulo, quoufque videris af •* 
farere grana Mercurii e corf or quod 
vobis aff areal quantitac magna freedi- 
fti Mercurii vivi , fecundum quod f ofu- 
er is de cor fore ferfefto,id eft^de Lunafa 

dum 
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dum babuerh magnam quantitatem, in¬ 
terim pro']ice defuper aquam bullitn- 
tem\ # tandem movendo, quoad tota ma¬ 
teria refolvatur in materiam fimilem 
argetttovivo vulgari, tollantur terre- 
fireitates cum aqua frigida* (j? deficcetur 
per pannum : poUea tranfeat per corium, 
& videbis mirabilia. Lullius in Cla- 
vicula. Cap. 2. 

FINIS. 
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Of the DiJJimilitude 
Of 

Running Mercury. 

T> Efore I undertake to give you my 
opinion, about your queftion , I 

muft crave leave to ftate it fomewhat 
more clearly, by propounding it thus: 
Whether all the Bodies^that in the flops, 
andamongChymiRspafs for true running 
Mercury’s, are Homogeneous ? Or, fo 
much of one and the fame nature, that 
the fever all portions of fuch Mercu¬ 
ry's are but numerically different ? 
Now to the queftion thus ftated , the 
fear of feeming to mainraine a Para¬ 
dox, by diffenting from the gene¬ 
rality of Chymifts, as well as Natu- 
ralifts, (who are wont to employ indif* 
criminately all Running Mercury's not 
manifeftly adulterated ) will not keep 
me from returning a negative an- 
fwer. < 

And though it were not over diffi¬ 
cult 
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cult for me to give you the reafonsof 
my opinion, drawn up into method, 
and referr feverall inftances I fhall 
produce, fome to the depuration of 
Quicksilver, fome to the impregnate 
on of it, fome to the Coition , and j 
others to two, or all thefe waies of 
altering it; yetlfhall rather prefent 
you with them, byway of loofe ob- 
fervations, becaufe I prefume that 
freedorae will not be unacceptable 
to you* as ir will allow me, to give 
you fome few , but uncommon no¬ 
tices and hints about fuch noble fub- 
jedts as prepar’d Mercury s. 

r * «• 1 ■ ' ■, \ 

t » In thtfirft place then it may be 
obfetVd, that a Running Mercury may I 
be brought to differ from common 
Quicksilver by Depuration : for there 
are in moft Mercuries either Recre- 
mentitious panicles, or at leaft fome 
loofe adherencies, that are feparable 
from the refr of the Body, and which 
being feperated, the Mercury becomes 
more Homogeneous or cleane than it 
was before this externall Depuration, 
( for fo I call it to diftinguifh it from 

' another 
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another that is internail ) that is 
ufually made by grinding and wafihing 
Mercury very well with fait and Vi- 
negar, (for which purpofe I alfo fome- 
tinies ufe fpirit of Wine) which one 
may not un'frequently fee fomewhac 
foul’d by what it carries off from the 
Mercury , which is alfo fometimes at- 
tempted to be purified by the more 
laborious way of diftillation, which, 
though in fome cafes infufficient, (as 

* I fihall fhew anon ) is in fome others 
very convenient 5 whereto fome Ar- 
tifts add other probable meanes, ten¬ 
ding to the fame purpofe. So that I 
do not wonder to find> that divers 
Philotophicall Spagirifls themfelves, 
before they proceed to more intimate 
preparations of Mercury >orde\: it to be 
feverall times previoufly incorpora¬ 
ted and fublini’d with Acid Salts or 
Sulphurs , and then reviv’d with Al¬ 
caldes : fince wirhout examining their 
grounds it may be faid, according to 
Mechanical! Principles > that by dili¬ 
gent commixtures the Mercury is 
divided into exceedingly minute, if 
not invifible, Globules, or fuch like 
parts* and by this great comminution, 
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it acquires far more of furface than it 
bad before, by which meanes a great 
multitude of feparable parrs come to 
be touch’d almoft of every fide by the 
Salts or Sulphurs, to which by this 
meanes, when the Quicksilver is dri¬ 
ven from them in the revivification, 
’tis probable, that very many of them 
fticke that were not fuperficial, when 
all thefe Globules made up but one 
Mercuriall Mafs. And tis poflible 
too, that the Alcali’semploy’d to re¬ 
vive the Quicksilver, may help to 
tear of from it fome of the feculent 
particles which the Chymifts would 
defire to have it freed from. And 
here let me advertife you upon the 
by, that there is no neceffity to have 
reconrfe to fait of Tartar or Quick- 
lime, or fuch like Alcali’s for the re¬ 
viving of Quickjiher , and therefore 
when 1 would with eafe obtaine a 

( cleane and afiive Mercury for fome 
purpofes, Ido not employ Acid and 

\ then Alcalizate falls, .but mix very 
' well conmorrCinhabar finely powdered 

with a double weight, or at leaft, an 
equall weight of filings of Iron , or 
Steel: for thefe being dilttfl'd toge¬ 

ther 
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ther in a low Retort with a fniare 
fire, thefulphurof the Cinnabar will 
fallen upon the filings , and let the 
Mercury come over faire and vivid, 
and perhaps fomewhat impregnated 
with a martial vertue, upon whofe 
fcoreit may be better than if it had 
been prepared by meer Depuration. 
• j >*; I' ; J( f ;{};i * ?. ?’ 

2. And this leads me, to the mention 
of another way of diverfifying Mercu¬ 
ry y which is by Impregnation , either 
Corporeall, or Spirituall (if fordiftin- 
dionfake I may fo call themj But the 
Impregnation being a comprehenfive 
way, divers particular methods may, 
after a manner, be referr'd to it: yet 
becaufe the true grounds of fuch re¬ 
ferences are fometimes hard enough 
to be aflign'd, at leaft in few words, I 
lhall allow my felfe without fcrupu* 
loufly regarding them to proceed in 
my free obfervations. 
If' t 1 r \ \ 4 -1Y1/ 

3. The next thing then upon whofe 
account a Running Mercury may come 
to differ from Common Quicksilver, 
is a fpiricual Impregnation.By Mercury 
Spiritually Impregnated, I meane that 

with 
• 
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with which fome fubtle parts of ano¬ 
ther body are fo intimately affociaied 
and united , that nor only the addi- 
tament will pafs with the Mercury, 
when it is (train’d though Leather, 
(though that be the m ans by which 
Artifts ufually feparate Gold it felfe 
from the Mercury wherewith it has 
been Amalgam’d ) but will alfo con¬ 
tinue with it afterdiftillation, without 
hindering the Mercury trom being vi¬ 
vid enough. I know there are many 
Chymifts, especially, among the more 
cautious, that looke upon Quicksilver 
as To Hcteiocliic aMinerail, that as 
ho Bo 7 can fatten enough upon it, 
to her it jnci infec ally , fo it will not 
admit any other Bory to be affocia- 
ted with it any thing intimately, or 
permanently And indeed fince we 
find that v hen Goldi felfe,with which 
of all bodies whatsoever Mercury is 
beleeved to have the greateft fympa- 
thy, may yet be feparated from it 
by (training an Amalgame of thofe 
two metals through Leather, which 
will cranfmit the Quicksilver, and 
retaine the Gold$ and if fuch an A• 
malgame bediftilfd With a competent 

file, 
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fire, the Mercury will afcend, and 
leave all the Gold behind in the Retorr; 
fince Mercury I fay, is fo fepa t able 
from Gold it felfe, it may feem im¬ 
probable, that it fhould be more 
intimately aifociated with any other 
bodies: but thefe arguments, though 
fpecious,do not I confefs convince me, 
who muft not deny , bur that the 
Corpufcles of fome minerall Bodies 
may be fo well coriimixt with 
Quicksilver, as to pafs with it through 
the Pores of Leather, and who have 
found by tryall purpofely made f and 
elfewhere related) that Quicksilver 
being in a convenient proportion 
Amalgani’d with Tim, or With Lead, 
and diftill’d with a competent fire, 

. will manifeftly bring over with it 
fome of the aifociated metal!, info- 
much that,not only I have found a 
notable increafe in the weight of the 
diftill’d Quickfilvef , but it would 
both leave a taile, as they call it, 
behind it, when it moved upon a flo- 
ping glafs,and (which was more)when 
the fluggiih Mercury had refled a 
while, it would appeare covered over, 
with a kind of fcutn, made of the 

Emerging 
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Emerging Corpufcles of the Tin^ or 
Lead, either of which, efpecially 
the former, is a metall lighter in 
foecie than Quicksilver. Hence it ap- * 
peares, that Mercury may be fo ftriftly 
united to a not defpicabte proportion \ 
of a grofs and ponderous body, and i 
of an ignobler kind as to carry it 
along with it tfelfe in diftillation, 
which by this appeares not to be near s 
fo certain a way, as fome learned | 
Chymifts think it, to try whether | 
Mercury be pure in all adulterating j 
mixtures , and to free it from them, 
if it had any before. But the chiefe 
ufe I will make of this Experiment is ; 
this, that fince we fee that fometimes 
Mercury do’s not refufeeven corporal 
Impregnations, (as for diftindtion fake ’ 
I call thofe lately recited ) it ought not 
to appeare incredible, that it may in 
fome cafes admit fpirituall Impregna- 
tions, and fo intimately affociate 
with it feife fome of the finer parts 
of certaine metalls and mineralls, as 
not to part with them, though they 
be diftill’d , and afterwards perhaps 
feverall times wafti’d. This brings 
into my mind, that I had once a di- 

ftill’d 
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ftill’d Mercury made by an Impreg- 
! nation of common Mercury, a drope 
j or Globule of which, being evapo¬ 

rated from a thin piece of Silver, not 
only feem’d to have foniewhat pene¬ 
trated it , but C as 1 expefted ) lefc 
upon it a rugged fubftance appa¬ 
rently lighter than the furface of the 
piece, and of a colour very neare 

! that of Gold, from whole nature per- 
I haps it was very remote ; but that 

common Mercury may indeed be fpi- 
; ritually impregnated, I have been 
' perfwaded by divers effe&s, that 

I have tryed of fuch Impregnations, 
and I acknowledge to you, that moft of 
the uncommon Mercuries, that I am 
now proceeding to tell you of, have 
been prepar’d after fome fuch man¬ 
ner. - 

4. Another thing, wherein a Mer- 
tury may differ from common Quicks 

silver 5 is a facility to Amalgam? with 
| Gold : for 'tis known ro Guilders, 

Goldfmiths, and others , that are 
j vers’d in fuch Experiments 5 that to 
! make Amalgams with Gold and Mer¬ 

cury* 
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cury , Vis ufuall enough to take fix 
parts of the latter to one of the for¬ 
mer , and fome take eight or more. 
Nqris fo great a proportion of Mer¬ 
cury wont to keep them from thinking 
itrequifite to make both it and the 
Gold feparably, and confiderably hot 
to facilitate their commixture , but I 
hare divers times had fpiritually 
impregnated Mercuries with but two 
parts, of which I would prefently 
make an Amalgame with one part of 
the Calxi or leaves of Gold, and that 
without any other externall hear* 
than that of the palnse of my Hand. 
Nay fometimes for tryall fake,I have 
employed but one part of Quicksilver 
to make inthepalme of my Handa 
mixture, wherein the Gold was fofar 
from appearing, that the colour of 
the Quicksilver was not ienlibiy fo 
much as impair’d. 

w t u x k^: ,'.a y 

5*. Another difference between fonre 
Mercuries and thofe that are vulgar * 
is, that thefe being put to Calx of 
Go/d, though cne do at length bring 
them to mix, (for it isnorfo eafily 
done as men are wont to piefume) 

yet 
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yet they will pot difclofe any fenfible 
heat, but the mixture, as each of the 
incorporated Ingredients was, will to 
the touch be cp!d : but though I know 
there are many learned Chymifts that 
looke upon incalefcent Mercuries,that 
is, fuch as will grow hot upon their 
mixing with Gold, as Chymical non- 
entia , or Chynma's, yet they are not 
competent Judges of the poffibility 
of things. For I have more than once* 
or a few times, boch alone, and in 
the prefence of fome curious per- 
fbns, found and evinc'd, that a di- 
ftilFd Mercury may be fo animated, 
that a fingle drachm of it, or perhaps 
a far lefs quantity , being mix'd barely 
with my finger, with as much, or per¬ 
chance halfe as much, Calx of Gold*, 
woujd preferitly conceive, not only a 
fenfible, but a very confiderable heat: 
infomuch that fometimes it would 
prove offenlive to the palme of ray 
Hand, wherein I made the mixture/ 
Divers Phenomena of this Experiment 
may be feen in the Authors little Trad 
of the incalefcence of Quicksilver with 
Gold, now extant in the Philcfophical 
Tranfaflms* Numb. 112, And I re- 

| P member 

; . 

_ 
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member that once being to convince 
a very eminent Chymift, that there 
were fuch Mercuries as 1 have been 
fpeaking of, I tooke a remnant of a 
certaine Quickfilver^ which I intend 
ne ver to make againe, ( and of which j 
for the fake of Mankind, I refolve j 
not to teach- the preparation) pf 
who’fe difpofition to incaleicence I 
had fuch an opinion, that though we 
had no Calxy nor fo much as filings of: 
Gold., but only fuch pieces a^s he could 
grofsly prepare with a hammer and a 
paire of fitters, I ventured toput my^ 
Mercury to them in a glafs Mortar 
and yet notwithftanding the thicfyft 
nefs and clofenefs of the beaten me-^ 
tall, and the coldnefs of the Veflell* 
the Mercury to the Artifts wonder 
penetrated the Goldoni grew mani-J 
feftly hot with it. And this faculty 
of our Quickjilver was not a tranfient 
and eafiiy vannhing one , for I had 
already kept the Mercury by me, for 
feverall years. The incalefcent Mercu¬ 

ries hitherto mentioned were anima¬ 
ted by tedious, and laborious opera- 
lions, but if I had defired only to 
convince gaine-fayers , I could have 

. done 1 
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done it by a very much fhorter way : 
for though this fort of impregnated 
<Mercurys be many degrees inferi- 
our to the forementioned animated 
Mercuries * yet as to incalefcence 
■Wiih Gold I know by experience a way 
which i$ indeed hard to hit, and re¬ 
quires a dexterous Artift, but which, 
when is fucceeds aright, will in an 
hour, and perhaps a lefs time, qualify 
Mercury to grow prefently hot with 
Gold. 

il.l i'vV acv^tl 
b 6. When an Animated Mercury is by 
jdue Jmpregnation qualified to Amal- 
game readily and intimately with 
Gold, and penetrated foas prefently 
to grow hop,with it, it is :not much 
to be admir’d, that it fhould alfo 
differ from common tJMercury, in the 
being able to carry up With it part 
of the Gold wherewith is was fo ftricl- 
ly affociated. I know that many lear¬ 
ned Men, and among thpm divers 
Chymifts themfelves » do not thinke 
it credible * that at leaft Corporall 
Gold fhould be volatilized by Quick.• 
filveu And indeed that which is com¬ 
mon maybe many times diftill’d from 

P z Guilds 
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Gold, without carrying up any of it; 
but this ought not to conclude againft 
fuch fpiritually impregnated Mercu¬ 
ries, as I lately mention’d: for with 
a very fmall quantity of one of them 
1 have fometimes elevated fo much 
Calx of Gold, that the infide and 
necke of the Retort were richly guilt 
by the adherent particles of that 
nietall, which would fometimes fticke 
fo clofe, as not to be without diffi¬ 
culty feparated from the glafs; and I 
remember too, that having with one 
of thefe noble Mercuries Amalgam’d 
about halfe its weight at moft ( if I 
miftake not) of Calx ofGold% though 
it did not guild the infide of the glafs, 
yet I found as I expelled, thatthedi- 
ftill’d Mercury was manifeftly encreas’d 
in wreighr5 as well as fomewhat chang’d 
in colour and confiftence; which Ex¬ 
periment may be added to thofe, that 
I formerly mention’d, to prove that 
Quicksilver (duelyprepar’d) maybe 
corporally impregnated. 

7. In the Amalgames made of one 
of thefe fpiritually impregnated Mer¬ 
curies with Calx of Gold, l have fome- 
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times obferv'd a thing, that argues 
fuch Mercuries to be differing from 
common Quickfilver: of whofe AmaU 
games with Gold fuch an effed has 
never (that I know ) been taken no¬ 
tice of. The Phenomenon Imeane was 
this, That by diffilling one of thofe 
fubtle Amalgames in a Retort, a good 
part of the bottom of the Veffell, 
which I have yet by me, was left ador¬ 
ned with a very lovely colour, almoft 
like that of furrow Stone, inclining 
towards the colour of Gold, and fome- 
what changeable, and alfo fo clofely 
faftned to the Glafs, that it feems to 
have penetrated into it, though this 
beautifull ftain were left by but a 
very fmall quantity of the Amalgame , 
and though this mixture were diftill’d 
but in a moderate fire, fince *cwas in 
a fand furnace. Nor is this the only 
Experiment of this kind, chat I would - 
alledge , fince I elfewhere mention an 
Amalgame of Gold with an animated 
Mercury , which being long decoded, 
when at length by an exceflive fire 
unskilfully adminiftred the veffell was 
unluckily broken, left the lower part 
of the glafs permanently ting’d with a 

P 3 pure 
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pure and ti anfparem red, that feem’d 
to me to emulate that of a not com¬ 
mon Ruble. 

8. Another difference I found be¬ 
tween ordinary Quicksilver and fpiri- 
tually impregnated Mercuries^ that 
will perhaps fomewhat furprize you. 
And it is, that though one would ex- 
ped that Amalgames made with Mer- 
curies fo penetrant and fo difpos’d to 
adhere clofely to Gold, fhculd make 

' with it Amalgames far more eafy than 
thofe made with ordinaty Quicksilver 
to be turn’d into red Precipitate, yet 
I found the quite contrary upon try- 
all For whereas Chymiffs are wont 
to mention about fix weekes as the 
ufuall rime, wherein Mercury maybe 
precipitated even per fe , that is,with¬ 
out additament, and allow but a flror- 
tertime to make this precipitation, 
when *tis Amalgam’d with Gold, 
( whereby fome of it is detain’d, and 
all more expos’d to the aftion of 
the fire ) I have had the Curiofitv to 
keep an animated Mercury Amal- 
gam'd with abouc a third part of its 
weight of fine Gold above twice fix 

weekes, 
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weekeSj without having fo much as 
a graineor two of precipitate ( per¬ 
haps not halfe fo much ) that! could 
perceive, though the Mercury grew hot 
with the Gold at their being mingled, 
and though the mixture were pur- 
pofely kept in a good heat capable to 
make Quicksilver circulate 5 nor did I 
content my felfe with one tryall, nor 
with one fort of animated Mercury, 
but in above five or fix months 1 
obtained not one graine ( that I could 
difcerne) of Precipitate, though the 
heat was foftrong, as to carry up 
many parts of the Quickfilver and 
of the Gold with it, to the top of the 
glaffes ; nay in one of them ( which 
was a fomewhat odd cafe) the fire 
was fo violent, that the Hermetically 
feal’d glafies beginning to melt, the 
fpirituous matter included in it was 
fo forcibly expanded > as to ftretch 
the weaker fide of theglafs, and give 
it as it were a bunch, yet without 
breaking it, as I can lhew you in the 
glafs it felfe, that 1 have yet entire 
by me. Nor do fix months make the 
longeft terme , that the obftinacy of 
my curiofity has made me keep Gold 

P4 in 
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in deccftion with animated Mercuries 

without obtaining a red powder or 
Precipitate3 though in the meane time 
there were produc’d very pretty ve¬ 
getations 3 and fometitnes, which is far 
more considerable, odd changes of 
colours, about which it is not here 
neceffary to entertaine you. The 
maine drift of this obfervation being 
to give you notice, that as far as I 
have yet tryed , the more fubtle and 
richly impregnated Mercuries are far 
lefs apt to afford Precipitates with 
Gold than common Quicksilver is. As 
if that difpofition to be calcin’d , 
( as the Chymifts are pleafed to fpeake) 
or turn’d into powder, required the 
prefence of the *recrementitious oV 
more feparable part of Quickfilver * 
that aChymift would perhaps call it 
Sulphur, which was a difcovery I 
could willingly enough have mifs’d. 
For I confefs I had fome hope, 
as well as intention , to try whether a 
Precipitate made with Gold and fome 
of thefe noble and richly impregnated 
Mercuries would not prove a nobler 
medicine than Precipitates made with 
Gold5 and only common Mercury: 

though 
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though even of fome of thefe, when 
dexteroufly prepar’d and kept their 
due time in decottion, experience 
invited me to have no flight opinion, 

j efpecially, if they be exhibited in a 
juftdofe, and accompanyed with a 

| proper additament, by which they 
may be kept from railing any faliva- 
tion,and have their operation either 

j altogether or almoft totally determin’d 
downwards. 

*:! . ' Vw. . * -.■■■■ h ■ ' ■/< U 

' 

9. The laft difference I fhall obferve 
between fome diftill’d Mercuries and 

; common Quicksilver, fhall be their 
Inequality in point of Jpecifck gravi- 

! ty. I know you will thinke this a 
Paradox, but I can tell you, that I 
had once the opportunity to examine 
Bydroftatically a noble Mercury, for 
the impregnating whereof neither 
corporall Gold nor Silver was em- 

; ploy’d,and yet having carefully weigh¬ 
ed this Quicksilver in water, accord¬ 
ing to the method I elfewhere teach, 
in the prefence of a famous and very 
heedfull Virtuojo9 I found it, as I had 
foretold, not only manifeftly, but 
very confiderably heavier in fyecie 

j Q that 
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C that is, bulke for bulks ) than common 
Quicksilver , though this ^Mercury 
had been feverall times diftill’d, and 
by othe'r wares depurated, which to 
me feem’d to argue, that even fpiritu- 
all or volatile Gold ( for no vifible 
Gold was employ'd, and no metall but 
Gold is fo heavy as Quicksilver ) is a- 
ble to increafe the fpecifick gravity 
of Mercury it felfe, which of all the 
Bodies we know, is exceeded or e- 
qual’d in that quality but by one a- 
lone ; and the ponderoufnefs of our 
lately mentioned Mercury feems to me 
the more wonderful!, becaufe having 
by the fame method HydroSlatically 
examin’d a Mercury, made after a 
ftrange way , (without common Mer¬ 
cury) I found ic fcarceatall to differ 
in gravity from common Quickfilmr > 
fince it did.not weigh full fourteen 
times as much as common water of 
the fame bulke. 

But here I fhall obferve to you upon 
the by, that’tisnota certaine confe- 
querice, to inferr, that the heavier the 
Mercury is, the more fixt it mult be: 
for I remember that having been once 

fo 

* i 
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fo unadvis’d as to comply with the 
earneft folicitations of an inquifitive 
Gentleman > that afterward behaved 
himfelfe very ungratefully and unwor¬ 
thily to me , I gave him inftru&ions 
how to make an animated Mercury, 
which I look’d upon as very much of 
the like nature to the ponderous one, 
I have been fpeaking of, but lefs te¬ 
dious , and far lefs difficult to be pre¬ 
par’d , and Whiles he found, he needed 
my renewed diredions according as 
new difficulties occurr'd to him , he 
gave me from time to time an account 
of his progrefs , and when he was ad¬ 
vanc’d far in the procefs, he eti- 
form’d me, amongft other things, 
that following my direflion in puri¬ 
fying and animating his Quicksilver, 
he found it fo alter’d and fubtiliz’d, 
that he would diftill it in lefs than 
halfe the time he had formerly em¬ 
ploy’d to drive it over, with the like 
fire and veffells. 

This is what I thought fit to fay at 
prefent, about the differences be¬ 
tween common Quicksilver and pre¬ 
par’d C but yet running ) Mercuries. 

And 
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And yet I am content to add two or 
three advertisements, for which, and 
especially for the firi| of them, you 
will perhaps thanke me , if ever you 
fliould vigoroufly profecute in a Spa- 
giricall way , the more noble fort of 
Mcrcuriall Experiments. 

In thefirft place then, I Shall ob« 
ferve to you, that whatever fome lear¬ 
ned Chymifts , and others teach to 
the contrary , it is matter of fad, 
that Mercuries may be animated or 
fpiritually impregnated by more waies 
than one, ( not to fay, by more than 
a few ) fo as to penetrate Gold very 
powerfully, and grow hot with it; 
and it feems to me very probable, 
upon grounds not meerly notionall, 
that the differing wayes that are em¬ 
ploy’d to prepare thefe animated Mer¬ 
curies, by impregnating them with 
this, or that Mineral!, ormetall, may 
much diverfify their qualities and o. 
perations, according to the refpedive 
natures of the bodies they are im¬ 
pregnated with. Nay though there 

great a diftance between 
Quicksilver and vegetable fubftances, 

yet 
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yet I have feen a Mercury, that was 
prepar’d by the help of Vegetables 
without metalls or roineralls, which 
was very different from common 
Quicksilver, by being mere noble than 
it. 

Thefecond thing I am to acquaint 
you with, is, that as divers bodies and 
methods may be employ’d in the pre¬ 
paration of noble Mercuries , ( as I 
have newly obferv’d, ) fo it feems ve¬ 
ry probable , that the common Mtr- 
euries fo prepar’d may have differing, 
as well as noble qualities and ufes, 
not only in refpeJt of Alchjmy, but 
of Medicine; as being fitted to have 
potent operations, as well upon hu¬ 
mane bodies, as the wore ftubborn 
ones of Metalls and Mine’ralls. I am 
not indeed at all forward to recom¬ 
mend the needlefs ufe of Mercuriall 
Medicines, of which we may too of¬ 
ten fee bad effedls, if they be not as 
well prudently, and cautioufly given, 
as faithfully and skilfully prepar'd: 
but fince wefeethat in fpightof#*/- 
mont, Very many learned and expe¬ 
rienced Phyfitians allow themfelves 
to employ , frequently enough, even 

Ehe 
If ' > \' ' ' * ^ 

\ ' \ ' 
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the vulgar preparations of conimbn 
Mercury.. y fome of which prove in¬ 
deed oftentimes in fome ftubborn 
difeafes far more efficacious than or- 

,A 4 ; X -9 1 * . f ’ 

dinar/ medicines, I fee not why we 
may not hope for greater and more 
innocent effects from a Mercury well 
purifyed and impregnated With the 
Sulphur and finer parts of fuch bo¬ 
dies , as volatile GoId, or Venus, or 
MarS) or Antimony &c. And though, 
as I lately told you, I found fuch ani- 
mared Mercuries far more indifpos’d 
than common Quicksilver, to make 
a Precipitate with Gorporail Qoldi 
yet this need not hinder, but that di¬ 
vers other preparations may be made, 
as well with^ impregnated, as with 
vulgar Mercury : fuch as are Tutbith 
Mineral/, -the white Precipitate that 
purges downwards, Mercurius dulci 
Fills of Crude Mercury made up with 
fit ingredients. ( as in thofe that are by 
fome called the blew and the blacke 
Pill) and efpecially the Cinnabar made 
by fubliming Quickfilver and Sulphur, 
into a purely red fubftance, which 
though wont to be employed chiefly 
by Painters, ought not perhaps to be 

negle- 
s.' 
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negle&ed by Phyfitians, fince even in 
Ordinary Cinnabar the vulgar Mercury 
is fo bridled by the common Sulphur, 
that unlefs too frequently given with¬ 
out paufes, or in an indifcreet dofe, 
it has not beenufually found to fali- 
v3te, yet does often lye not idle nor 
ufelefs in the body ; fo that it may 

, bee well worth trying, whether a 
noble Cinnabar may noc be obtained 
by fubftituting animated Mercury for 

| vulgar,efpecially if inftead of common 
Sulphur one fhould employ that of 
Antimony , or of Anthmny and Vitriol, 
which I have elfewhere oihewn to 
IPake. -?;j 

; v. . ' ’ ' ''C: ■' 
; The third and laft advertifement I 

will give you , ihajll be, that you are 
not haftily to conclude, that a Mercury 
tltat has been carefully depurated and 

j impregnated , has not been well p re¬ 
pair'd, if you find it not readily to ele- 

] vate corporall Goldt as it may feem by 
the paft difcourfe that mod of the a- 

i nimated Mercury's I have mention’d 
didg For though it be true, that I have 

• hadfome Mercuries fitted to penetrate 
I Gold Co far, and mix with it fo clofely, 

that 
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that it would quickly upon diftillati- 
on vifibly carry up fome of that pon¬ 
derous metall with it, yet fo much is 
not to be expeded from all Mercuries 
that may lay claim to the title of Ani- | 
mated or Noble. For I have found that 
fome even of thefe, may require a 
ftrong deco&ion to incorporate them 
intimately with Gold; and I remember : 
that once for tryalls fake I made Mev- j 
cury, which upon bare diftiliation I 
would not at all colour the glafs ; I 
made ( f fay ) this Mercury , by deco¬ 
ding or circulating it with the Gold for 
ten dayes or a fortnigh^unite fo clofe- 
ly with the metall , that it would af¬ 
terwards elevate enough of it to guild 
the infide of the glais ; and by a much 
longer decoftion I have fometimes 
had the Gold lodg’d copioufly in the 
upper part,and even in the necke of !i 
ccnfiderably tall Glafs.Eggs, Herme¬ 
tically feal’d, one or two of which 
I can yet ihew you. - 

f - 
i * Tie 
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P the feverail futfiances' that 
Chymtfts ' obtain. by the fire 

from mixt bodies , that which they 
call Pklegme or Water, and would have 
Men looke upon as meer Water, ft- 
parated by a preceding Analyfn, feems: 
to the* Helmuntians^ and diverfe other 
modern Artifts, to bid the faireft for 
the Title of Elementary and Primordi- 
a//; ^ Wherefore it will now be fit tq 
confider , whetherabout that alfo, 

: we may not juftly retaine fome doubts, 
and rationally fufpetf, that all that 
they call the pklegme of body’s, was 
not in the forkne of Elementary Am¬ 
ple-water, preexiftentin the body, 
whence tis obtain dr but that even 

Q. fuch 
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fuch portions of- matter, as many of 
thofe that pafs among Chymifts for 
Phlegmest may be produc’d either by 
the operation of the fire, or by other 
wayes. 

In order to the enquiry , it will 
be fit to premife fomething againft 
the prefum’d fimplicity and Homoge¬ 
neity of the liquors, whereto the Spa- 
girifts give, in common, the Name 
of Thlegm ; that in cafe fome. of the 
produced liquors we fjpeake of fhall be 
deny’d to be precifely of an Elemen¬ 
tary nature, it may appearethat that 
ought not to hinder us from allowing 
them the name of Phlegm, provided 
that they be not remoter from fim¬ 
plicity, than thofe to which Chymifts 
grant that Appellation. 

- • .* \ ■ ■ ' ; A\"' r A "It: i i -- * 

And/rfr, I confider, that befideS 
thofe Quality's that are common with 
water to diverfe ocher liquors confef- 
fedly not Ample, as tranfparency, want 
of colour, aprnefs to be imbibed by 
moft forts of Vegetable and Animall 
Subftances: the two Qualities, upon 
whofe account Chymifts are wont 

to 
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Co call a body Pblegme or Water , 
are, it’s appearing to them Infipid, 
and its being of a Volatile and fugitive 
nature. 

41 
. » J 

I further confider, that not only 
divers of thofe liquors that pafs for 
Pblegme, will yeild a tafte fenfible 
enough to him that will holdchem with 
attention of mind, for a competent 
time, in his mouth, but char the Cri- 
terion of liquors by the Tafte is no¬ 
thing near fo certaineasmany thinke.- 
For, not to mention,that ’cisplaine, 
that fome kinds ofdogg?, as Setters, 
Spaniells , and Blood-hounds takeno^ 
tice of hiany tilings by their odours, 
that we Men have no perception of 
by our fmelling, which may argue , 
that our Senfes m^y not be moved 
with objeds that would affed them, 
if they were of a more delicate con¬ 
texture 5 not to mention this ( I fay) 
>cis plaine chat the fubtlety of the 
fence of tafting differs among Men 
themfelves. And thofe that drinke 
nothing but water, will often tell us 
of a great Difparity betwixt common 
water, wherein ocher Men find not 

0.2 any. 
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any. And I remember , that when 
once I did , though but for fome 
Months, confine my felfe to drinke 
water, I could diftinguilh the Lim¬ 
pid waters of differing places, almoft 
as manifeftly as I now diftinguifli 
Beeres, which after I fell againe to 
drinke Wine and other liquors , I 
ceas’d to be able to do. 

The Confideration of Quicksilver 
may , methinks , let us fee , thac his 
poffible for a grofs and fluid body, 
that is far from Elementary Water, 
to be infipid. For Quicksilver is with¬ 
out queftion a fluid , and at leaft in 
reference to fome bodies, Silver y 
and fome others, a liquor * fince it 
fokes into their pores, and foftens 
the bodies. The fame Quicksilver may 
alfo ierve to ihew, by its difpofaion 
to fly away in the fire , that Volati¬ 
lity , even in conjunction with infi- 
pidnefs, is no certaine mark of an 
Elementary or fimple,nor corTequently 
of a Primordial body. And indeed 
fince Volatility depends mainely upon 
the extraordinary minutenefs of the 
particles whereof a body confifts , 
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and on their being incoherent, and 
of fliapes fitted for Motion ; this 
quality may be acquired by fo many 
differing wayes, and be found in bo¬ 
dies otherwife of fuch differing Na¬ 
tures, that unlefs it be found affo- 
ciated with the other qualities pro* 

if per to Phlegme , it will be but an 
unfure Argument, to prove the body 
that it belongs to, to be Elementary , 
and not to have been by compositi¬ 
on , divifion , or tranfpofition pro- 
due d. 

If it be true as the Cartefians will 
have it, that water confifts of parti¬ 
cles, that like little Eeles are long and 

I extreamely flender, and confequently 
i flexible ; I fee not any pofibility , 
j that the various adtion of the fire , 
! upon the Minute parts of a body , 
I and that which it may caufe , the 

corpufcles of one body to ha ve up¬ 
on rhofe of another, may produce 
water, that did not in the form of 
water preexift in the body that af¬ 
fords it: for it feems to me poflibie 
enough , that the particles whereof a 
corporeal Mafs is made up, may have 

0.3 fuch 
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fuch fhapes, Siz-s,& contextures,that 
by the various agitation which the par- j 
vading corpufcles of the fire may pro¬ 
duce atnongft them, whatever edges 
and points they had before , may by 
mutual attrition of the Corpufcles 
be worn of,and by the fame means, 
fo much of the fubftance may be 
wo me away, that what remaines, can- 
rot but be very flexible, and by all 
thefe qualifications become fit to make 
a particle of water. As a bar of Iron 
may by divers ftrokes of the wedge 
and Hammer skilfully employ’d , be 
divided into longe and flender parts , 
whofe edges and points being blunt¬ 
ed, they may be reduced into flen¬ 
der, and every way flexible Wires, 
But not to build on fpcculations , 
let us proceed to fome experiments, 
which afford Phenomena that feem 
favourable to our Hypot hefts. 

Amongftthe bodies aboutwhichChy- 
mifhy is converfant, thofe that feem 
to be the molt indifpos'd to be turned 
into water , are the Metalline , and 
MineralJs ones: fo that if it can be 
made appear, that any of this fort 

can 

i 
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can be changed , into an Aqueous 
liquor, twill make it highly probable, 
that Aqueous Liquors may be by 
Chymical operations especi¬ 
ally in vegetable and Animal bodies, 
which feem far more fufceptible of 
fuch a change , than the ftubborne 
fubjefts of the Mineral Kingdome. 
And {mce Quicksilver is by many learn¬ 
ed Men, as wellChymifts as others, 
lookt upon as one of the few molt 
indeftruftible bodies in Nature, and 
by its great ponderoufnefs, in which 
it exceed’s all the known bodies of 
the world fave one , is fo much the 
more remote from fuch a liquor as 
water , that has not the fixteenth 
part of its fpecifick weight; If Quick? 
/ilver it felfe can in great part be turn¬ 
ed into an Aqueous liquor, it will 
nor a little favour the Do&rine propof- 
ed in thefe Notes; for which reafon 
I fhall fubjoyn the enfuing ftory. 

Relating to a very ingenious and 
fober Phyfitian of my Acquaintance 
what had befaln me in difttiling flier* 
curyt from whence 1 once obtain d a 
water without additament, without 

Q_ 4 being 

'• - < • ; •• / C / 
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being able to make the like Experi¬ 
ment afterwards fucceed , he affured 
me that he and a friend ol his, had 
fome years paft provided a very large. 
Dutch Retort of good Earth, furnilli- 
ed with a Pipe of about a foot long, 
to caft in the Mercury at, and that ha¬ 
ving by little and little conveyed 
through that pipe a pound of Quick? 
filver into the candent Retort, they 
obtained four ounces of Water, and 
loft in fpite of their care two ounces 
of matter (whatever it were, ) the 
remaining part of the pound having 
been elevated in the forme of Mercu- 
ry. And when I fuggefted, that per¬ 
haps rhe Water that came over was 
afforded by the aqueous particles of 
the Earthen Retort itfelfe, he reply- 
ed, that, to prevent their being im¬ 
posed on, they had been carefull not 
to put on the Receiver, till the Re- ! 
tort had been made throughly glowing 
hot, and that this liquor was far from 
common Water, he thought to be 
paft doubt, by that which follows. 
For 1 having acquainted him with an 
oddtryall or two, I had made with 
Mercuriall Water , and asked him, 

* r n r J * whe- 
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his, he told me, that his friend and he 
pouned both their diftilled Mercury 

and their Water into a kind of China 
cup, and though it were in June , left 
it opeti in a Garret for two or three 
dayes, upon a Prefumption his friend 

j had that this Mercurjall Water thus 
| ordered would turne a good part of 

the Quickfitver into it’s own nature, 
and fo multiply it felfe upon it. But 
when they came to vifit their Cup a- 
gaine , they were much furprized to 

, find their Water all gone, and that 
! the greateft part thereof was turn’d 

againe into Mercury , which they con¬ 
cluded from this, that they mifsM 
upon the ballance but about halfean 

; ounce of the whole matter; which 
C halfe ounce) they fuppofedto have 
been loft by evaporation; the other 
three ounces and a halfe being found 
in the encreafed weight of the Mercu¬ 
ry. 

■ ' / ■,• • >. ; .f ' 
I 

The mention I have made of Quick- 
filver , puts me in mind of an Argu¬ 
ment ad hominem , that may deferve 
to be confidered, by the chiefe feft 

, of 
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of modern Chymifts, the Helmontiam\ 
for if it be true which their mafter tea¬ 
ches, that by his Liquor Alkaheft> 
not only Quicksilver , but all other 
tangible bodies, may be reduc’d into j 
infipid W^er, juft like Rain Water, 
I may be allowed to infer, that Wa¬ 
ter may be -produc'd, fince fait and 
Sulphur themfelves may be turned in¬ 
to Water. I know the Htlmontians 
may anfwer, that this is not fo much 
a produ&ion , as a reduction, fince 
all things confifting originally of wa¬ 
ter, the Alkjhefl does but deprive it 
of the difguifes, that feminal Princi¬ 
ples put it into , to make it appear y 
under tne form of Gold, Quickjilver, 
Plants, Animals <&c. But this Anfwer 
maybe elfewhere further examined: 
for the prefent, it may perhaps be 
fufficient to reply , that even by this 
Anfwer ’cis granted to appear by Ex¬ 
periment , that water has been copi- 
oufly produc'd out of Mineral bodies, 
but u has not yet been made appear, 
that thofe bodies were produc’d our of 
water. \ j| 

But this is not all, nor perhaps the 
Prin- 
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Principall thing I have to fay in fa¬ 
vour of the opinion pleaded for in 
thefe Notes. For fuppofing bodies 
by being reduc’d, by the dlkakefl and 
the fire, into an infipid Liquor, were 
really reduc’d into water, y et the Hel- 
montians would not fully fatisfy me. 
For Helmont relates, that by abftra- 
dting his immortal Liquor from {tones, 
or fuchkindsofbodies, he turns them 
into fait equiponderant to the Con¬ 
crete ; which Salt by further opera¬ 
tions he reduces, as ne fuppofes, into 
Elementary water. Since then he flops 
not at fait, but goes to a further tranf- 
mutation, and concludes} that a Stone 
doth not confift of fait, becaufe that 
fait may, by further operations, be 
turned into infipid water; he muft 
give me leave, on the fame ground to 
argue, that infipid water is not the 
firft matter of bodies, fince by a fur¬ 
ther operation of the fire, that liquor 
itfelfe may be, at leaft in great part, 
turned into For Ielfewhere 
relate fome Experiments of my own 
and a friends, in which cleare water, 
divers times very flowly diftilled out 
of clear glafs bodies, left every time 

a 
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a ter reft rial I powder at the bottom : 
as if ( in cafe water be fo Homogene¬ 
ous a fubftance as is fuppofed, _) the 
whole body of the water might, by 
reiterated Diftillations, without vio¬ 
lence of the fire, be reduced into 
Earth ; whereof I remember in the 
laft tryall of mine, I had enough to 
cover the bottom of a large Cucur- 

, bit i out °f which the Diftillations 
had been made. 

And on thisoccafion, I fhalladd 
a Tryall, which feems to argue, that 
without the help of often repeated di¬ 
ftillations in tall Cucurbites, cleare 
water it felfe may, by the operation 
of the fire, be chang’d into another 
Body. 

I ' 
V ' ^ 

' /• 

We tooke then very pure and lim¬ 
pid water, which had by our Tneu- 

matick Engine been carefully freed 
fiom the Aeriall particles, that are 
wont to be harboured in the Pores 
of that liquor; This in a new bolt- 
head of fuch a fize, that the matter 
might have roome to play and cir¬ 
culate, we feal d up Hermetically^ and 

placing 

d 
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placing the veflcllin a digeftive Fur¬ 
nace , we left it there above a yeare, 
and obferv’d, as we expe£ted , that s 
after it had continued for a good 
while y there began to forme them- 
felves in the water little concretions 
heavier than it* which in procefs of 
time encreafed in magnitude , and, 
as we thought, in number, making a 
kind of Terra foliata , that confiftcd 
of a multitude of little thin filmes or, 
fcales , ( like thofe of the fmaller fort 
of Fifties ) which, when theglafs was 
fliaken in an enlightned place5 were 
copioufly difpers’d through the body 
of the Liquor, and appear’d variouf- 
ly and vividly colour’d, being fome 
of them almoft as big, as fpangles , 
and more glittering; and when the a- 
gitation ceas’d, they prefendy fell to 
the bottom, which they cover’d in 
the forme of a Terr a Foliata', by their 
fubfidence nianifefting themielves to 
be notably heavier in tyecie than the 
water they had been form’d of. And 
the longer the glafs was kept in the 
digeftive Furnace, the more of this 
fine Terr eft rial! fubftance was pro¬ 
duct .* And lea ft the e-ffeft fhould be 

afcribed 
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afcribed to the abftrattionof the Aire 
from the water, handled as is before 
related, I fhall add, that we produc'd 
the like fubftance, though, as it 
feeni’d, not fo copioufly, after the like 
manner, in Water, that had not at all 
been freed from Aire. 

The 
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The VI. Part. 

Of tie Produciblenefs of Earth. 
■ ; ( t ' > «■ r 

♦ v-l :' _ ■ '. 

F all the fubftances obtainable 
^ from mixt bodies, that which to 
Perfons prepofies’d with Helmontian 
opin ions may feem the moft Ample, 
elementary,and unchangeable, is, that 
Which they call Earth or Terra dam- 

natal becaufe there is fuppos’dtobe 
no doubt, but that the calcining or 
incinerating violence of the fire muft 
not only have driven away the Mercu¬ 
rial and other volatile parts, but muft 
alfo have quite burnt out the Sul¬ 
phurs,which oftentimes are more fixt 
rhan the reft; as the water on the o- 
ther fide muft have dillolv’d away all 
the Akali or rixt fait. 

This Ratiocination I confefs, is 
very fpCcious and probable , but yet 
notfo fatisfa&ory, but that a Sceptick 
may retaine not irrationall doubts a- 

bout 
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bout the cogency of it, upon fuch i 
confiderations as I am now going to 
propofe. 

And! will begin wittrconfderingy 
that, whereas the things wherein this 
fuppos’d fimpliciry , and unchangea- 
blenefs of the Earthy part ofmixt Bo¬ 
dies,^ founded, are thefe Three:"its 
not diffolving in water 5 its not affe¬ 
cting the Tafte ; and its not having 
flowne away from the incinerated 

-*■ * ^ , 

body, that afforded it. •, it may with 
probability be doubted , whether any 
of thefe or all of them put together, 
do neceflarily evince what Chymiftl 
pretend they do. ftbni 

• * * 1 - — 

* . f- . ' ’ ■ ■ 1 • A. \ 

And in the firS place according to 
the different conftitutions of certain 
forts of bodies, I thinke it fit to make 
a diftinCtion between the dry and hea¬ 
vy parts , that remaine after a Body 
has been expos’d to the violence of 
the fire, and if need be, freed from its 
fait as much as it can be, by the af- 
iufion of water. For ?tis evident, 
that in feme Bodies, efpeeialiy of a 
Metalline nature, the fire3 that makes 

v that 
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that which they call calcination, do’s 
not operate as it do7$ in the burning 
ofVe-getables. For,befides that fome¬ 
times almoft(und fometimes more 
than alnioft ) the whole weight of a 
minerall is to be found in that which 
they call it’s Calx y and is manifeft in 
the Calcination of Lead, and Tinti per 

; fe (ifskilfully perform'd,) the Calx 
is in great part reducible fometimes 
into a body of the fame nature with 
that which afforded it, and fometimes 

! intofome other Body, very far from 
being Elementary: as is manifeft part¬ 
ly in the reduction of Minium , (which 
is CalxofLeadma.de per fe ) which , 
as to the greateft part of ir, we have 
more than once, by the bare way of 
ordering the fire , reduc’d in a very 
fhort time 5 and without additaments, 
into malleable Lead; and partly in the 
Calces or ( as they alfo fpeake ) Allies 
of Antimony, which by bare fufion 
areeafily reduc’d into glafs, whence 
we have fometimes obtain'd an Anti- 
monial Regains* So that ’tis manifeft^ 

; that there is a great deal of difference, 
between the Allies (taking chat word 
in a large fence ) of Metalls 3 and of 

• - ft fome 
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fome Mineralls, where almoft the 
whole Body is by the fire converted | 

' into a dry and heavy powder, and the > 
Afhes of incinerated Vegetables, who 
ufually leave but a little quanrity of 
Earth behind them, incomparifon of S' 
the matter which the violence of the 
fire hath driven away. 

1 

But ferting afide the above-men- 
tion’d Metalline Calces, which with¬ 
out queftion remaine compounded 
Bodies, if metalls themfelves be fo; 
and to forbeare examining, whether 
they be not further compounded with 
Corpufcles of the fire, or fuel, that 
are embodyed with them: I conAder, 
that the Qualities which make other 
Afhespafs for Elementary Earth> may 
beproduc’din portions of matter that j, 
are not Ample, either by compcAiion 
or change of texture. I 

I' 
I have eifewhtre cccafion to take 

notice of Bodies, which though when 
they are Angle,they will eaAly diflolve 
in v^ater,yet therefulr of them w? m?; 
not: And you may find inftances of ( 
this kind, among the Magifuries, as 

ChymifiS 
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Chymifts call them, made of ieveraU 
Bodies, by precipiraring their foluti- 
ons ( made in acid liquors) with oyl 
of Tartar per deliquium* 

From oyle of Vitriol and fpirit of 
Wine, though both moft readily dif- 

. foluble in water, we have by bare di- 
geftion and diftillation, obtained a 
pretty quantity of a fubfhnce, that 
we found not to diffolve in water, and 
which feeijicd to be infipid and fix t 
enough. 

There are Stones, fonie more and 
fome lefs precious which though I 
could by the help of the fire deprive 
of their colour, and bring to a white 
powder, yet it did not appeare to me, 
that they were really calcin’d, or 
would in wateryeild any fait : fo that 
if thefe Stones be compounded bo¬ 
dies, as Spagirifts tell us they are, 
we fee that there may be other Cor? 
pufcles befides metalline ones, which 
though reduc’d by the help of the 
fire to a white powder infipid and not 
diffoluble in water, are yet remote 
enough from an Elementary na¬ 
ture. 

R \ ; Bur 
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But I need feek no further, for 
inftances of this kind, fince Spagi- 
rifts themfelves teach us , that the A- 
flies of Wood may by the Violence of 
the fire, be turn’d into glafs ; which 
being a body compos’d of the E «rthy 
and Saline part of the Allies (for 
they tell us, that Earth. feparated 9 
from the Salt will never be vitiifyed ) 
muftbe according to their own con- 
feffion a compounded Body .* which 
being at laft made by the utmoft vio¬ 
lence of the fire, muftbe fix'd, indif- 
foluble in water, and confequently 
infipid. And without taking this Vi¬ 
trification upon the Chymifts autho¬ 
rity, ?cis manifeft, that in glafs made 
the common way , there is a great 
deal of Borellia, Sal-Alcali, or other 
Lixiviate Salt mixt with the Sand: as 
is evident, not only becaufe Artifi¬ 
cers find the fait needfull to diffolve 
the Sand, and bring it to fufion, but 
becaufe the Glafs ufes to weigh very 
much more, fometimes (as airlnge- 
nious Matter of a Glafs-Houfe anfwe- 
red me) thirty, or forty pound in an 
hundred, than the Sand that was put 
in. 

I 
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I flhall add, that, fince Chymifts af- 
cribe all Odours to Sulphur, I may 
reafonably conclude againft them, 
that in fpight of all the violent fire, 
which is required to the making com¬ 
mon glafs, there is ftore of Sulphur, 
as well as fait in it. Fori have often 
tryed that by barely rubbing two 
large pieces of glafs, one againft a. 
nother, there would quickly be pro¬ 
duc’d a ftrong offenfive fmell. And 
yet Glafs which thus appeares to be 
not only a Compounded,but a Decom¬ 
pounded Body, fince the Sand or Cu- 
gali ( as the F'enetian Glafsmen call 
their Pebbles ) or other Stones be¬ 
ing themfelves mixt Bodies, are fur¬ 
ther compounded with the Salts that 

, diftolve them : Glafs, I fay, is a Body 
that manifeftly poffefles all thefe 
three qualities, which Chymifts re¬ 
quire in their Earth, being taftelefs, 
indifibluble in the Water, and fixed 
in the fire. And if Allies alone be 
(as Chymifts teach us they are ) ca¬ 
pable of vitrification fand indeed an 
inquifitive Owner of a Glafs-Houfe 
anfwered me, that once, if he much 
mifremembred not, made, but notea- 

R 3 fily 
1 » *. * \ 
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fily > glafs of Allies alone without 
Sand 5 ) how are we fure but that in 
common Allies, freed the common 

* 

way, from their fixe fall , that which 
is called the limple Earths may not 
be a body compounded of two or 
more fubftances , which by their coa¬ 
lition, and new Texture produc'd 
by the aft ion of the fit e, have been 
brought to a kind of Vitrification , or 
otherwife have acquired the few ob¬ 
vious Qualities , char Chymilts ate 
wont to thinke fuffeienr to give a 
production of the fire , the name of 
l arth. 

T;s obvious to o^ferve, that di¬ 
vers Bodies, when they come to be 
of ftnlible bulke, will linke in Li¬ 
quors , in which their Corpufcles 
would freely fwim , if fo many of 
them did not fth ke together. As of 
Sait and Sugar, the Lumps, and even 
the graines , whiles they rtmaine 
inch, will fall to the bottom of Wa¬ 
ter, in which when they are difpers’d 
into minute and invifible Corpufcles, 
they will eafily fwim. And J have 

cblerv’d, 
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obferv’d, that in ftopt glades fome 
Salts, and other Bodies, that for ma¬ 
ny Months remain’d undidinguiflh’d 
in the Liquors that harbour’d them, 
would in traft of time, have Conven¬ 
tions made of their Particles 5 that 
would then fubfide, and be no more 
carry'd up and down by the particles 
of the Liquor. And 1 fee no impof- 
fibility, that fomewhat of this kind 
may happen to the particles, where¬ 
of water confifts *. lor if fome ofthefe, 
by frequent cccutfions and Attri¬ 
tions come to apply themfelves to one 
another , fo as to have a fuller, and 
more immediate contaft than former¬ 
ly, and to be intangled among them¬ 
felves, and perhaps alfo to exclude 
fome very thin and fubtile Aire, that 
may be fufpefted to lurke about them, 
and contribute to their Indentation; 
if I fay, this Union or (Lift Adhefion 
of Aqueous Corpufcles, fhall happen 
to be made, the Aggregates or Clu. 
fters , though as to fenle, but veiy 
fmall, may be too great andunweildy 
to be any longer, parts of water, but 
may fubfide in that Liquor; and if 
their Union or Adhefion be drift e- 

R 4 nough, 
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enough, they will upon the fame ac- - 
count be unfit to be carryed up in |r 
the forme of Vapours , and exhala¬ 
tions by Heat, and fo may be like a 
Earth, fix’d in the Fire,as well as not 3 
diffoluble in water. I 

1 have fometimes alfo had a fuf- | 
pition, that the production of an 
Earthy fubftance in water, may be j 
furthered by the particles of fire, that | 
are employ’d to make it circulate ; 
and that of thofe Igneous particles, 1 
which, as lam apt to think, pervade j 
the glafs, fome of the groffer, or ra- I 
ther the lefs fubtile, may in their paf- j 
fage faften themfelves to fome aque- j 
©us particles , fitted to adhere to I 
them, and may with thefe begin to 1 
make fome invifible Concretions , to 
which afterwards other congruous 
particles may little by little fticke in 
their pafiage, and fo at length com* 
pofe fenfible Aggregates of powder : i 
which may be llluftrated by what j 
happens in the precipitation of Quick? j 
fiver without addition , where the 
Mercurial particles being affociated 
by, and probably with fome of thofe 

of 
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of the fire, begin to forme Concre¬ 
tions, at firft very minute, which af¬ 
terwards encreafe more and more, by 
the acceflion of other adhering parti¬ 
cles, till all the Mercury^ or thegrea- 
teft part of it be reduc'd, from a flu¬ 
id Body to a red powder. And per¬ 
haps it may countenance my Conje- 
fture,about the produftion ofanliW- 
thy fubftance, by a briske concurrence 
of the panicles of fire, if I add, that 
though I have kept high reftifyed fpr 
ric of Wine for above a year toge¬ 
ther Hermetically feal’d , and for the 
mod part of that time in a Digeftive 
Furnace, without finding any Earthy 
Relidence, yet, when I ordered a Bolt- 
head, that, though it were Hermeti¬ 
cally feal’d, the Alcool of Wine that 
was put into it might be boiled with¬ 
out breaking the Glafs, I found that 
in a fliort time this liquor would af¬ 
ford a not inconfiderable quantity of 
fuch a fubfiding Talcky fubftance, as 
I obtain’d from the water formerly 
mention’d. But thefe things I need 
propofe, but as illuftrations that may 
fomewhat help you, to conceive how 
Water may be turn’d into Earth* For, 

whe- 
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whether it be by thefe, or any other 
waies, that the thing is performed, yet 
fince the Experiment formerly reci¬ 
ted , that Water by frequent Coha- 
bations may be more and more turn’d 
into Earth, argues the matter of fad, 
our not being able to explicate the 
manner, does not hinder the thing ! 
from being true ^ nor the Argument 
we build on it from being good : fince < 
«ven Water, to which by fome ope¬ 
rations of the fire and the Alkahefl , 
’tis pleaded that Bodies are ultimate- ■ 
ly reduced, may it felfe by a further 
and very fimple operation of the fire 
be reduced into Earth. 

I have fomewhere mentioned, for 
I remember not in what Paper I have 
obferved , Salt-Fetre drill'd with 
Clay , to lofe much more of its 
weight, than can be fuppos’d to have 
afrended in the forme either of Spirit 
or Fhhgme. And now to make this 
Experiment more fliort and eafy, I 
fhall add , that I lately made it in a 
Crucible , C inftead /of a Retort ) 
wherein a double weight of finely 
powdered Tobacco-Pipe Clay, very 
r well 
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well roixtwith pulverized Chryftalls 
of Nitre , were kept three houres , 
in a violent fire, and then the mix¬ 
ture being taken out, the remaining 
fixr fait was carefully extrafted, but 
amounted to very little in comparifon 
of what Nitre was wont to yeeld , 
when calcin’d with Charcoal: and 
this fcant proportion of fixt fait did 
not proceed chiefly s from a very co¬ 
pious A volation oi Nirrous fubftance, 
appear'd probable by this, that the 
Caput Mortuum was much more pon¬ 
derous, than was to be expefted, 
upon rhe fcore of the Tobacco-Pipe 
Clay, that was firft employ’d, and 
the Alcali that was extrafted; fo that 
the new weight acquired by the Clay, 
feem'd manifeftly to proceed, from 
the acceflion of a portion of the 
Sah-Petre , that by this operation 
was turned into Earth. Infomuch, 
that of fix drachmes that four ounces 
of Clay had acquir'd , in weight, after 
the Crucible was taken out, not fo 
manygraines could even by boyling 
water be obtain’d from the whole Ca» 

put Mortuum^ which when firft taken 
out of the Crucible, wasalmoft quite 
infipid. That 
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~ Thar Earth may be de novo produ¬ 
ced , may likewife be probably ar¬ 
gued from the Experiment, I former¬ 
ly related about the deftruftion of 
theTalt of Tartar, by igniting it and 
putting itintofair Water.* for there 
remained after the numerous filiati¬ 
ons, and if I mifremember not, after 
every one of them, a fubftanCe, in the 
filter, which, for ought appears, may 
be as well called Earth as that which 
was feparated from the calcined Tar* 
Mr, the firft time it was put in the 
water, to divide the fait from the 
Earth. For in our Experiment as well 
as in the common operation, I come 
from mentioning, the way of procee¬ 
ding is the fame, and in both their re-^ 
maines in the filter a fubftance, which 
by its ftaying there,fliews it Was not 
difibluble in the water, and which be¬ 
fore it came thither, fhewed, by its 
enduring a violentfire, thatitwasal* 
fo fixr as Earth ought to be. Nor 
would it much move me, if it fhould 
be found, that this faftitious Earth 
may have fame fuch operation upon 
fome particular Body,as is not thought 
to belong to true Elementary Earth. 

For 
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For fince it is obtained by a Chy- 
mical Aaalyfis, if it have thofe qua¬ 
lity’s that in the general eftimations 
of naturalifts , make up the notion 
of what they ci\\ Earth : I think that 
ought to fuffice us, at Ieaft till the 
Chyrtiifts giveusfome more accurate 
notion of genuine Earth , and fhew 
us fuch a thing, and teach us a better 
way of Analyfis, to obtaine it. 

For in many body’s that are, with¬ 
out fcruple , lookt upon as Earthy 
I obferve quality's that do belong to 
the received notion of Elementary 
Earth. This I fay* becaufe I fee not 
why fuch a Texture as will fuffice , to 
make a portion of matter indiffoluble 
in water, fixt in the fire, and infipid 
upon the tongue ; may not alfo make 
it fitt to operate a&ively upon fome 
Body's, and modify the operations 
of fome others, that a& upon it. And 
if our Earth from fait of Tartar, be 
rejefted as fpurious, they ought to 
confefs the infufficiency of their com¬ 
mon way of feparating a true Earth 
from the Body’s they Analize : for it 

feems Calcination andfolucion in wa¬ 
ter, and filtration 3 which make up 

their 
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their ufuall method, will not fuffice to I 
make our Earth of Tartar pafs for I 
true; though it appear not to be near I 
fo remote from an Elementary nature, | 
as fome other Body’s that are ohtai- I 
ned from Earth by the vulgar Analy- I 
/is, Of which I fhall at the clofe of I 
thefe notes give an Inftance, in well I 
dulcify’d Qukkrlime , which according 
to the Doftrine of the Chymifts,ought 
to be an Elementary Earth ; and yet 
feems not morefo, ( if it be fo much, ) 
as our Earth from fait, of Tartar, And 
for the prefent, I fhall add, that the 
Caput Mortuum of Vitriol remaining 
after it had long endured a violent fire, 
though it were diligently p eed from 
faltnefs» by reiterated Ablutions with 
hot water, was yet far from being 
an Elementary Earth , as appeareth 
not only by its deeppurplifh colour, 
and its ponderoufnefs , far exceeding 
thar of Earthy but by a tryal that 
1 purpofely made to examine it. | 

♦ 

Upon this occafion I remember, | 
that a Learned man of my acquain- | 
tance, who vifited the Mines ofEEm- 
gory ( and dealt much in Hungarian 

Vitriol 
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Vitriol, affirmed to me , when I told 
him I conceived the Caput Mortuum 
of it to retaine much cf ihe Metal¬ 
line Nature , that he had upon a cer¬ 
tain occafion out of the Colchothar of 
a certaine fort of Hungarian Vitriol, 
not only received a pretty deal of good 
Copper, but feparated from that Cop¬ 
per, a pretty portion of filver, and 
iome grains of true Gold. 

Before I put a Period to there Notes 
about Earth, though my Argument 
do not need nor require that I fiiould 
do ic, yet upon this faire occafion, 
I lhall here take leave to doubt, whe- 

. ther fuch an Elementary Earth , as 
the Schooles tell us of, do yet ap- 
peare to be more than a Notional thing. 
For to what I have already faid con¬ 
cerning the Earths fuppofed to be 
produc’d by Chymical Analyfes, I 
fihall now add , that I have not yet 
feen it proved , that Nature does any 
more then Art, afford us a true £/e- 
mentary Earth ; at leaft I can fay , 
that fome, which feem to be of the 
more fimple fort, I found upon ex¬ 
amination to have Qualities not a- 

ferib’d 
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fcrib’d to pure Earth. For though 
Tobacco-pipe Clay by reafon of it's fix¬ 
ity, whitenefs, and Infipidnefs, and j 
it’s lying oftentimes deep enough be¬ 
neath the furface of the ground, may, |» 
as probably as almoft any ether Na¬ 
tive Earth we know, bedook’t up¬ 
on as Elementary , yet Tobacco-pipes 
well baked may fometimes be made 
to ftrike fire: and I have more than 
once tryed 5 that by briskly rubbing 
two peices of a new Tobacco-pipe, 
one againft another, they would in 1 
a Minute or two of an Houre grow * 
warme, and being immediately fmelt j 
to, manifeftly afford a ranke odour, 

- between Sulphureous and bituminous, 
almoft like that which proceeds from 
Pebbles or Flints, when they are like- j 
wife rub’d hard againft one another. j 
As if Tobacco-pipe Clay were not a j 
true Earth, but a fine white Sand, I 
confifting of Graines too fmall to be j 
diftincftly taken notice of,likethofe 
of other Sand. On which occafion 
I Khali add, that I found by a Hy- 
droftaticall Tryall, that it's fpecifick 
gravity was but little differing from 
that of Pebbles? its probable in weight 

to / 
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to water of the fame Bulke being as 
two, and a quarter to one. A To¬ 
bacco-pipe may alfobe fomewhat mel¬ 
ted by a very vehement fire , ( for 
a lefs will fcarce ferve the turne)as 
may be argued from this , that ic 
may by fuch a fire be brought to 
bend., > 

Porcellane, or the matter whereof 
China difhes are made , is nor , as 
fome Travellers and Learned Men 
have fondly imagin'd, a compofition 
that requires to be buryed under 
ground, for I know not how many 
yeai*es3 to ripen it into Porcellane. s 
but as forae late Authors informe us, 
and as I have been allured by a Per- 
fon, that went purpofely to that place 
in China, that is fo famous for the 
making of Porcellane veffells , it is a 
pure fort of Clay , but yet this I find 
not to be Elementary Earth. For 
befides that I have obferved, that a 
Violent fire will make it fomewhat 
melt $ I find that with fteel, it will 
eafily enough ftrike fire almoft like 
a flint. The like J have obferved in 
Porcellane very artificially imitated 

§ ' ' with 
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with a fort of Englijh clay* And I ! 
found too,that the matter even of dark ( 
colour’d Juggs of the better fort, and ] 
well baked* would with a Steel afford j 

fparkesof fire. 1 forgot to tell you ( 
when I was fpeaking of fine Porcetiani, ( 
that I found its fpecifick gravity to i 
be very near the fame with that of ; 
Flints,’ and Tobacco-Pipe Clay. But j 

I remember I went once to vifit a , 
Grove or Pit, where at the depth of j 
divers Yards, they were wont to digg j 
up a certaine white Earth > which j 
diftill’d by an acquaintance of mine , 
afforded a Liquor, that was put into 
my hand to try, and which I found 
to be very rich in a Volatile S^lt , ■ 
that tailed and fmelt much like fpi- j 

rit of Urine , or Harts home, and 
had almofl the fame effefts in chang- , 
ing the colours offomeBody’s>and pre- 
cipitaring of others. I remember 
too , that I found by the operation , 
of a MenStruum or two upon Tripoli, 
that , as white and pure a Virgine 
Earth as it ftem’d, yet it was net Tie- 
mentary:tk on the other fide a Mafter of 
fbine tnglifl) Mines having presented 
me, among other Mineralls, which he 

knew 
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knew not what to make of a very white 
fubftance, whereof he had ftore,which 
he thought an Earth, and which was 
judged by an Excellent Artificer,much 
converfant with Tripoli, to be finer 
even than that Earth, I guefs’d it 
upon Examination to be a kinde of 
Talcke, whofe leaves were exceeding 
fine and minute. The Refult of thefe 
relations may be, not only that we 
may yet retaine our doubts, whether* 
the AfTertOrs of Elementary Earth can 
fhew us any Native fubftance , that 
deferves that name: but alfo , whe¬ 
ther thofe things that remaine after 
Chymical Analyfcs, though they have 
all the Qualities that are judged fuf- 
ficient to denominate a portion of 
matter Earth, may not yet either be 

i compounded Body’s or be endowed 
with Qualities , which belonge not to 
fimple Earth. To explaine and con- 
firme which,I fliall give an inftance 
in fome Qutckzlime , that I purpofely 

- examin’d. For chough it had been , 
, by frequent ablutions in warm wa¬ 

ter, carefully dulcifyed , and fo was 
as well infipid , as fixt, and indif- 
foluble in water: yet I foundj could 

S 2 readily 
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readily diffolve it in divers Menilru- 
urns , and even in fpirit of Vinegar, J 
whereas true Elementary Earth ought 1 
to be as well indiffoluble in fuch li- 1 
quors j as in water. 1 

If I had not been to deal with 1 
Chymifts, but Ariftotelians, I might t 
have fav’d my fell the labour offo- ( 
iicitoufly endeavouring to prove, that I 
Earth and water may each of them 1 
be produc’d from Body’s of a differ* 1 
ing nature front it. For though the I 
Peripatetieks will not allow the whole 1 
Elements to have been produc’d, be- 
caufe they looke upon them as in* 
tegrant parts of the world , which ! 
Ariftotle. laborioufly ( though not fo- 1 
lidiy ) maintainesto be eternal: Yet 
the Portions of the Elements , they will 
have to be interchangably tranfmu* 
table. So that what was once water 
may be Earth > and Earth may by 
intermediate alterations, be turned in¬ 
to water. 

But thofe I have to do with, be¬ 
ing the vulgar Cbymifts , who will 
have the material principles or Ample 

• ingredients 
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ingredients of mixt Bodies , coevall 
with the World, and uncapable of be¬ 
ing either deftroy’d or produc’d; it 
was not allowable for me to proceed 
upon the Ariftotelian Hypothecs , of 
the tranfmutablenefs of what they call 
Elements, efpecially becaufe , that 
though I do admit it, as ?tis, accor¬ 
ding to my opinion, a part of a more 
general truth ; yet I do not think, 
they have well proved it by their Argu¬ 
ments: whichfincel my felf do not 
like, I think ’twere difingenious to 
prefs them upon others. And without 
naving recourfe to their Doftrine^ 
there will occur fome other particu¬ 
lars, that may be added to thofe al¬ 
ready mentioned, to countenance the 
produciblenefs of the Principles of 
mixt bodyes, in fome other papers 
that are to follow thefe Notes. Though 
inftri&nefsl was not oblig’d to fay (o 
much,as I have already faid, lince 
pretending to call in queftion no more 
than the three Hypoftatical Principles 
tf the Chymifts, 1 might eafiiv have 
excus’d my felfe, for having let alone 
the production of MFater and Earth : 
fince the generality of Chymifts reckon 

not 
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not thofe Bodys amongft their Hy~ 
poflatical Principles % but looke upon 
them,as receptides, orjas others would 
have them. Recrements of thefe, or, 
as on fome other account, related to 
them. Brt I was not willing to omitt 
Water and Earth, becaufe fome of 
the more learned of the modern Jjh- 

gyrifis have adopted them , into the 
Number of the Principles of mixt 
bodies , and becaufe I finde by expe¬ 
rience thatin Chymical /inalyfes, they 
are at leaft as often to be met with, 
as fome of the Principles confefiedly 
Hypoftatical. But what has been de¬ 
livered about Earth and Water , ha¬ 
ving much added to the bulkeofthefe 
Notes: *tis time I fliould put a pe¬ 
riod to this part of them,in reference 
to which I hope it will be eonfidered, 
that I do not pretend that every fin- 
gle experiment by me alleg’d, do's 
fufficiently prove, that the body ob¬ 
tain'd by it, was in the ftrifteft fence 
produc'd. For if the feveral experi¬ 
ments, and other proofes do in con¬ 
junction , and as it were in a body, 
make up a good Argument, that the 
ingredients they relate to , may be 

produc’d? 

V 
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produc’d; 'tis as much as will, 1 hope, 
be expefted, from thefe Notes, which 
having been written by way of Ap¬ 
pendix to the Sceptical Chymifx, may 
be allow’d, as well as that book , 
to employ fome Proofs, not altoge¬ 
ther cogent, and may be judg'd not 
improper, though fome of the Argu¬ 
ments propos’d in them to (how that 
Cbymical Principles are not all inge- 
nerable and indeftru6ible (hould be 
but meerly probable. And yet this 
Ilhall venture to intimate, that vul¬ 
gar Chymifts and Aristotelians may, 
nor perchance, find it fo eafy a thing, 
as ’tis like many of them will imagine, 
confute divers pafiages of the fore¬ 
going Tra£, fince probably theirob- 
je&ions will fuppofe fome thing or 
other, which though taken for granted 
among them, and perhaps by feve- 
ral other learned Men, I do not ad- 
mitt as true, or think demonftrable, 
but rather queftionable upon very ra¬ 
tional grounds. And though perhaps 
I (hould not have brought in fome of 
the Experiments mentioned in the 
preceeding Notes , if I had not had a 
mind to throw together what I thought 

might 
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might contribute to fo ufefull a thing* 
as a Natural Hiflory ofChymical Princi¬ 
ples 5 on which others, if not I, may 
hereafter ground a Theory of them; 
yet this may alfo deferve to be confi- 
dered, that if any of the foregoing Ex¬ 
periments, though never fo few, do re¬ 
ally prove, (as’tislikefome of them 
will be judg’d to do ) that any one of 
the Chynlical Principles may be, de 
novo, produc'd-, that alone will fuffice 
deftroy thzVniverfality and intirenefs . 
of their Hypothefis ; and befides give 
caufe to fufpeft,that by further itidu* 
ftry, the Produciblenefs of other Prin¬ 
ciples alfo, may be difcoverecf- 
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